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USHERS IN SCHOOL YEAR

Western Maryland definitely entered

upon her second building era during

the past summer when work was com-
menced upon the new science and din-

ing hall situated to the north of Me-
Daniel Hall at the top of the front earn
pus. Those who saw the picture of the

proposed grouping shown duringthcpast
commencement exercises have the gen-
eral idea of tho new building plan. The

top of the hill will eventually be the

campus, surrounding which will be the

new buildings. The architecture will be

uniform. The foundation and the first

floor of each structure will be of lime

atone and the upper stories of brick.

The dining room now under construc·

tion will be equipped with the newest

and best devices that can be used to

advantage in a modern dining hall. It

will have a capacity of six hundred and

will be equally adaptable to cafeteria

ser-vice and thc usual service by wait-
ers. The plan of serviee now looked

upon with favor by tho administration

is to have the cafeteria style for break·

fast and lunch, then to have a formal

dinner in the evening.

Let us make an imaginary trip

through the new b~ilding. As we roam

through the basement we find modern,

well equipped kitehens, bakeshops,

store·rooms, salad rooms, and an aux·

iliary dining room with a seating cap·

aeity of 50 people. The dietitians office

is also conveniently located here.

As we enter the building on the first

floor we pass through portals like those

oj' )JcDaOli:::, Hal, int<) a lobby. Thcre

are entrances at either end of the build·

illg, both of which will eventually face

a quadrangle, where our present Fresh

man and Sophomore dormitories are

located.

From the .lobby wo enter tlle main

dining room and find ourselves in a

spacions and well·lighted IHl.ll. If wo

look from one of the southern windows

our eyes meet the picturesque ridge

whieh rises toward the sky across

Pennsylvania avenue. Retnrning to the

meelmnieal features, we find the seien

tific method of conveying the food

.from tho kitcilecn in thc basement to the

floor above is a fine example of modern

engineering genius.

Going. back into one of the lobbies, at

the ends o.f the dining room, we ascend

the stairway to the aecond floor into a

long central hallway. On the cast side

are five dassrooDls; on the weS't, one

large lectureroollllLlld two small rooms.

Tho leeturl' room is three times the size

of an ordinary classroom, theref<'lre

roally a_ small auditorium.

Continuing to the top fl<'lor we ceme

to UUl Biology Laboratories which will

amply take care of the needs o£ that

department. These are on the west

aide. On the east aro five classrooms

and two rooms suitable for offices.

The general contractor for the build·

ing is Thomas Hieks &; Son, of Balti·

more. This building is only the begin·

ning of Western Mll.ryland's extensive

huilding program, and other much need

cd buildings ,viII be erected as the nee·

eSSllry funds are available.

POETS' CLUB MEETING

On Thursday evening, October 4_ at

8 o'clock Mr. George Matber, of West·

minster, will give a lecture on the

Yosemite National Park. He has kind·

ly consented to speak at the first open

meeting of the Poet's Club for this

year. Hay.lJlg recently visited tlle Yose

mite Park, its beauties and wonders are

.till fresh in bis memory; and it will

be woll worth your while to hear him.

Mr. :Matller is a great interpreter of

nature, and bis sympathetic and dis·

cerning dcscription of these rare scenes

are sure to afford one grea.t. pleasure

and instruction. Eaoh one is cow-ially

invited to come, especially the members

as Ulere will be a very short bu~ine~!t

session following the program,

Several Changes in :Faculty
On Tuesday, September 11, Western

:Maryland College offioially began its

eix ty-seeond year with the r egiatra-

tion (If the class of '32. III relation

with the raised standards of the school

lIlany 'applicants were refused admit-

tance in order to allow those whose

seecndnry school records were acccp-
table the first chance of registration

The freshman class is large and prom

iees to develop into first class ccuegc
material.

Many changes were necessary in the

teaching staff. Dr. Lloyd Bcrtllolf, who

completed his work at Johns Hopkins

University for the doctor's degrees, has

again returned to the Hill to take

charge of the Department of Biology.

Miss Emily Emmart, who was formerly

assistant in this department, is continuo

ing her work leading to tne doctor's de-
gree.

Owing to ill health, Miss Margaret

Minerva Robinoon, for a number of-

years Dean of "Women, at "Western

Maryland, was compelled to tender the

Board her reeignation in the spring.

nf!'ll. Fannie May Stover, at the time

assistant Dean, was chosen as her auc-
ceesor. Miss Thelma Shreiner, who is

ru graduate of the class of '28, was ap·

pointed Assistant Dean, and has charge

of the M~in Building'. Mrs. Stover'~

headquarters are in McDaniel Hall.

Miss Elsie Dorst, formerly Instruc·

to", of Voice, was also forced to resign

because of illness, and hns been suc·

ceeded by hl.iss Ruth Sherman Jones, of

Olney, Maryland. Miss Jones; received

her training at Peabod_v.

The students desire to extend to Mrs.
Irying CarpenlH, formerly Miss Mir·

iam Dryden, their very beat wishes for

all happiness and good luck, and. to say

they aro glad she is stilL to be on the

Hill.

Miss 'farleton, tIle new head of the

Dovartmcnt of Home Economics, is

from Fairmont, Virginia. Before com-

ing to W. 1[. C. sho taught artbe State

'l'eacher's College at Fairmont, and at

the Albany State Teacher's College.

Miss Tarleton is taking the place vaeat·

ed by Miss Rowena Holdren, who is

now teaclling at Columbia.

In lieu of the faculty dinner which

is customary during Freshman Week,

ten of the feminine mCflbers eleated to

go on a hike, which event took place

Frida.", September 14. The pJaee cllOs·

on was the resen'oir, and thither ro'

paired tLw" hikers laden with all the

usual paraphernalia of such t\.11 occasion.

Bacon, "doggies," rolls, spaghetti, and

whatnot were angmented by luscious to·

matoes hom all obliging neatby fiel,1.

The company hORsted of one trusty

Ford, whose servi"es were imPilrtial1y

divided among the "semi·invalids," or,

in other words, those who decided that

they were not up to walking more than

one way. The affair was a great suc·

cess in all respects.

-~~-
JOINT "Y" PARTY HELD IN Mc·

DANIEL HALL

Novel Program Given

A general "get·together" party was

given by the two Christian Associa·

tions in McDaniel Hall, on the evening

of Saturday, September twcnty·second.

A largo number of both new and old

sU.dents turned out for the event and

were rewarded by a novel and interest

lUg program.

The entertainment was under the di·

rection of Miss Betty Brittingham, who

introduced a series of games that kept

everyone in high spirits during the en·

tire Ilvening. A "mixer" game, a grand

march, and a group of conversational

periods sen'ed to encourage new ac·

quaintances; while a suit case relay

race, a series of impromptu newspaper

articles, songs, and a unique presenta'

tion of "The Fatal Quest" kept every·

one. amused. RcfL.eShm.ents, followed

by college songs, brought the evening

to a elose.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28-

SoeialIIour!l----6:.10 to 8:00 P. M.
Teachers Recital, Music and

Speech Departments. Alumni. Hall

8:15P. M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29-

Social Hours-6:00 to 9:00 P. M.

MONDA Y, OCT. 1-

Women's Literary Societies; 6:30

P. M.
Men's Literary Soetct.ies, 1:00

P. M.

TUESDAY," OCT. 2-

Soeial elubs--7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDA.Y, OCT. 3-

Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meetings,

6:30 P.M.

DR. WARD DELIVERS FIRST
SERMON OFCOLLEGEYEAR
Dr. Ward preached tlJe sermon for the

opening chapel service of the year on

Sunda.y evening, September 23. The

painting in the chapel of "Clirist and

the R.ich Young Ruler" afforded the

theme of the sermon. Dr~ Ward de·

scribcd how this certain young man,

who possessed power, wealth, and posi·

tion, things which Christ especially

needed for his work, asked the vital

question, "What shsll I do to inherit

eternal lifeJ" CJlrist, resisting the

n,iR "PT'ortunit.y offered and

ttue his mission, told the young man

that the only way was to give away his

possessions and follow him.

This statement of Christ is the e1l.al·

lellge of our lives today. "\Ve must not

desiro to secure power, wealth, and cdu·

eat ion for onr OWll snkes, but only as

meana of helping others. Dr. "\Vard

suggested what good it would do each

student to study and think about this

picture durillg his college years. The

painting will reveal how Christ is ap·

pealing to each one to give what he has

to those who have not. Siuce the world

is waiting for people to do this, it be·

llOoveseach one to aacept the challenge.

FRESHMAN GIRLS UNDER SOPHO·

MORE ADMINISTRATION

"Rat" Rules Announced

"Do your step!" says the Sophomorc

and tllO little Freshman smiles sweetly,

puts her forefinger nuder her chin and

makeaan effective courtesy to the Hon·

orsble Sophomore.

For a whole week the Freshman girls

reigned queens of the Hill but on Tues·

day lright, September 18, at the appoint·

ed hour they esme down, one and all, as

snbject!! of the Royal Sophomores WM

swayed shoe tree scepters and pro

nonnced all Freshmen "Rats." How'

long these "Rate" will suffer under

"Soph" administration is a deep, dark,
secret, known only to those in power.

Let them obey their rules or severe pun·

ishment will be the penalty thereof.

The freshman rules fer girls are:

1. Freslimell mnst rer.ogllize all fac·

ulty, upper elassmen, and Sophomores,

and hold door open for them at all

time~.

~. Freshmen. must knock on the deor

bofore entering any room.

3. Freshmen mnst address SophB ae

").liss" from breakfast till dinner anJ

they muat eourtaey to Sophs wllenever

they meet them.

4. Freshmen must wear a name card

on their left shoulder; and tlley must

wenr a green bow' on their hair whieh

must not he curled.

5. Freshmen cannot use cosmetics ex.·

cept on special occasions and on Sun·

(Contiuued on. Pag.e FoUl'

Wedncsda.y, September 19, the stu-

dent body and faculty assembled in

Smith Hall for the delivery of the In-
ductory lecture by Dr. wncd. The ud-

dzeas opened Western Maryland's sixty-

sj)cond year.

The assembly opened with tile aing-
iug of "America?', followed by the reci·

tation of. the Lord's Prayer.

Dr. Ward opened his address by

greeting the students in tho name of

education, college and character build-

ing. He stated that ten millions of

persons in thls county are of couege
age, but only seven hundred and fifty

thousand of this number are entering

college this year. Fi,'e millions of the

ten millions do not desire to attend

college. The. remaining four and a quar-
ter millions desire to attend college, but

circumstnnees will not permit them to

do so. The students of Western Mary-
land were congratulated as being privi·

lcgcd above many for cduea-
tion has become the for tbe

great life.

The relation between the teacher and

the student was discussed. "'rhe etu-
dent must educate declared

President Ward. "The

sign post to show the way." It was

stated furthcr that anyone could edu·

r.ate himself, college merely providing

the best way for doing this.

Dr. "\Varu deplored the tendency to

view education as a mere meane for

money·making. In the words, "NotlIing

is so rich as poverty, nothing is so ener'

\'ating as riehes.' , He lauded po\'erty as

an author of books, as a creator ef ar·

mles, a5 a tea~her ;1\ a gre,,~ schooL

The audience was called uuon to study

the glorious past. Dr. Ward declared

the inlleritance from the great thinkers,

who have created civilization, to be of

a,. value far greater than an inheritance

of millions of dollars. One must study

t.he past before onc can learn to think.

In elosing, Dr. "\Vord said tbat the

member!!. of the facnity stand ready to

aid the student in bis quest for know·

ledge at any time.

Ned Shri,'er, cheer IC(l.{ler, was then

called to the stage to lead the student

body in a series of songs and yells. The

students first sang in a rousing ensem·

ble "Dear Western Maryland." This

was followed by the famous fifteOlI

rahl< yell for "Dr. Ward." The same

yell was repeated with "sellOlarship"

and aga.in repeated with "charactet:" at

tlJO Clld. Dr. MeDftJliel, vice·president

of the college, was conducted to the

stage and given a rousing welcome. The

assembly closed with the siuging of the

"Alma :Mater."

COL. DEEMS PAYS UNOFFICIAL

VISIT TO THE COLLEGE

Colonel Deems, the senior R. O. T. C.

inspector of the Third Corps Area,

which includes tIle units in colleges of

Pennsyh'ania, Maryland, Delaware, and

Virginia, was a visitor to the college on

Friday, September 14.. Many who have

not met Colonel Deellls in the military

department will r"member him through

llis address to the students and faculty

last year 011 the life of "Joan D'Arc."

He not only is interested in military

tactics as a science but as a sneeession

of historical figures who have become

more famous as a perspective and un·

derstanding of their work has become

available.

During his short stay Colonel Deems

visited the ritle range and qualified as

an expert with the pistol.

CROSS-COUNTRY HIKING

Names of the hikinG leaders have been

posted. All girls who are intere3ted in

cross country hiking and who de.'!ire to

earn their letters are requested to sign

up at once so that the groups may be

arranged, and so that the majority of

this semester '11 fifty yards may be wo.k·

ed off during the fall.

College life really began for the

Frcshmen when they stood in. line at

the library waiting to be registered on

Tuesday afternoon, September 11th.

'I.'he Preahmen entered still more into

college life when they appeared at

Smith Hall for chapel services on Wed·

ncaday morning. Here they were given

a word of welcome to Western Mary·

land and an explanation of the purposes

of Freshman Week. Professor Wills

spoke on College Aims. Professor

Ranck told about the honor system,

stating that each member of 1932

should be honor born and need no erg-
ing to npliold the system.

ia bnt a

Later in the morning the Freshmen

were given psychologcial tests. After

lunch they were addressed by Dr. Berth
off 011 orientation. When one comes to

college he is faced in the right direction,

the dircettou of education. Just as

bees, when a light is flashed on them,

face about and go toward it, so college

students, when their profes-ors show

them the light, should fullow it.

Professor Schaeffer, the next speaker,

stressed the budgeting of college ex

pensea and the keeping of strict ac-

count of all expenditures. He distribut-

ed mimeographed sheets containing

questions, and various suggestions con·

cerning money matters at college. He

gave the following quotation about

what he would expect of its young em·

ployees;

"To do the right tiling, at tIle right

time, in the right way; to do some

t.llblgS toctter th ..." tl,,'y ,"rr" """f <lo"~
before; to eliminate errors; to know

both sides of the question; "to be cour·

teous; to be an example; to work .for

love of the work; to anticipate require·

ments; to develop re~ources; to reeog

ni~e no impediment; to master aircum·

stances; to act from reason rather than

ruJe; to be satisfied with nothing short

ofper.fection."

Next the deans of 1110n and wOUlen ac·

qnainted tbo newly arrived olass with

various campus problcms and methods

of dealing Wi.tll them.

'I.'his momentous first day at college

f.or the class of 193~ euded with a good

time, tho Green llnd Gold Parrots en·

tertaining at President Ward's annual

reeeptieu to tI1C Freshmen and faculty.

The whole week continued as it had

begUll, busy and profitable. On Thurs·

day the class of 1932 learned abont

college traditions, college athletics, the

usc of the library, and the importance

(If correct study habits in regard to

success in college and in life.

Ph:'sical examinations in the morning

and e.:.. pJanation of courses by the reo

specti"e tcachers followed on Friday.

Saturday was reser,·ed for the elee·

tion of courses. In the evening the

Freshmen werc given a sample of a

We~t.ern Maryland pcp meeting.

Sunday morning was taken up with

the usual activities, Sunday school, and

the respecti"e church services. In

Smith Hall at 4:30 in the a:fternoon the

Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. held

a joint meeting at which Freshmen

were asked to express themselves in reo

gard to the value of Freshman Week in

tlleir lives as college students. The

conc{'nsus of opinion was that the week

had been highly profitable in many

ways.
Baker Chapel service with Dr. Ward

presiding, and Professor Shroyer, of the

Seminary preaching, concluded the one

week during which the Freshmen were

practically lords of thc Hili. Professor

Shroyer's text was a fitting one for

those entering aollege, in fact for any

college studeut.
"And Jesns advanced in wisdom and

in stature and in favor with God and

man." Prof. Shroyer said that the

word "advanced" should be translated

"eut. a way through;" and tha.t, just as

Jesus did, the college student should cut

a way througb in wisdom/ in play, to

God, and to friends.
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The Gold Bug takes tllis opportunity

to extend its welcome to the class of

'32 and to eordially wish you a most

pleasant four years upon college hill.

It is desirable that everyone of you be·

comes aware of the surrouuding oppor-

tunities for it is well-known that the

college environment offers a wealth of

opportunities suitable to praetically

every innate ability and ambition. You

will soon find out tllllt societies, clubs,

an(l athletics cach make a bid for your

timc. It will be up to you to apportion

your time according to the demands

made upon it. Herein lies tIle diffieulty

which yon must solve for yourself. Col-

lege is such a new experienee and 80

different from high Bchool that are·

organization of daily life is almost a

necessity. And one thought should be

uppermost in your mind when in the

transition process. Try to find the bal-

anced life. "}\foderation in all things"

is as true now as it was in the day of

that Grecian sage who first uttered the

words. Too much e:<tra-curricular work

at the e:<pense of yonr studies means

that yon arc trying to build upon a

weak foundation. The knowledge that

you will derive from the cooperation in

the eiassroom is a neeessary prerequis-

ite to !lny society, dub, or athletic team

upon the hill.

On the other hand all time spent on

books and none in social life means

that your knowledge will not be assimi·

lated and used in futuro work in the

rigllt manner; that these intellectual

tools which you acquire will not be giv-

en the proper care and fruition. In this

case mental stagnation may result

though you are learning your assign'

ments thoroughly. Needless to Bay it is

not often that this situation arises in

the ordinary freshman class. Too often

it is a case of not enough books and

too much social life. Which is the les

ser evil is up to the individnal to de

eide.

A balancod life is lIOt hard to follow.

It requires but a few momenh of re-

flection every day and a strong desire

to correet any disproportion whieh may

arise. Don't neglect extra-curricular

work for upon you as future upperclass-

men will fall the responsibility of or-

ganizing the literary societies, hiking

elubs, athletic teams, school papers and

other work of a similar nature.

WEARING OF THE GREEN

No, we fire not advocating a revival

of old Irish songs. "\Ve have merely no-

ticed that tho campus speetrum seems

to eontain a superabundanee of that eol·

or usually attributed to a certain mon-

sters' eyes. But we are willing to wager

that, in this case at least, green does

not stand for jealously. Ruther, the

little bows worn as hair ribbons, the

verdant looka on the faces of the new·

comers, and the evidence of greenness

that reveals itself in words and deeds

oil ever~' aide arc symbols of newneSR

and inexperience.

The wearing of the green need not be

a hnmiliating task. The color in itself

signiJies a freshness, a chance to start

out from the "ery beginning, that many

an upperclassman covets for himself.

Fortunate indeed is the green student

who has in his grasp the opportunity to

start ont Oil the right foot and to keep

up the paco all through his college life.

For the present the new students are

branded, so to speak, as occupying the

same})lltee in eampus Iifeas the amoeba

in animal life. But in a comparatively

short time all ;ibbon bows, fat ruI~s,

and other insignia of greenness wlll

meet Iheir fate on the scrap pile, and

colleg(' men and women will emerge

from what is now raw material Until

that time, however, the wearing of the

grcen ean be endured manfully, and the

future loaders of the elass of '32 can

take advantage of tlleir precious oppor·

tunity to make the most of their collegp

training from the very beginning.

King of the Highway.-"My father's

Mayor," bragged a small boy, "and

when he rides in a parade the motor

cops go ahead and lIe doesn't have to

pay any attention to any traffic rules."

"That's nothing," sniffed his friend.

"My father's a truck drivcr."-Ameri-

Call Legion Monthly.

l1ntrr-QIoUrgiatl'
Nrlllll

"Copy 19~8," a book of four complete

playa from the work of students in the

play writing courses at the Columbia

University, is off the press and avail-

able for sale. These plays were select-

ed by a committee of six prominent

playwrights, and comprise, in their

opinion, the best work done at Col-

umbia during the ycar. D. Appleton
and Co. arc publishers of the book.

fessors have a queer little way of ask-

ing que-stions that are difiie\llt to an-

swer, and this one was just keeping up

that well-established reputation. Por

who can ten what this new style (if it

may boo ca.llod stylo at all) is'

Moat of the girls seem to have eon-

traetod the summer thc disease
Princoton University men are the best of the outstanding

dressers of the collegiate world accord

ing to a recent survey.' TIle average
wardrobe of each student is 5 suits and

!d o;;~:::~t;rs~~d~~: ~e::d:l;~ ::t~::::

age of $126 for clothing.

'l'hc Carnegie achievement tests which

included approximately 3800 questions

and whieh 66 Lebanon Valiey seniors

took last have been marked aud

the ranked according to their

scores. The results of tlie tests have

pared with the scores of other

and universities. At the present

it is net known how each institution

ranks with the other in the state.

Educational leaders of the state met

at Reading and Pittsburgh last spring

after tIle tests had been given and dis-

cussed the revisions to be made. It
was planned to eliminate all questions

which were generally unanswered and

SUbstitute ones of more practical value.

According to estimates of tllC Federal
Bureau of Education, there are more

college students in the United States

than in all the other eountries COill-

bined. The American total is

In a survey of the participation of

sludents in forty··four extra_curricular

activities, conducted the Fordham

Rflm, it was foulld pcr cent took

no part in those activitics alld the re-

maiuing 61 per cent were members of

from 1 to 7 campus organizations.

very many nrc seriously considering a

musieal career or something of the sort.

May the art be epnred!

If you have a big hcurt, sympatllizo

with the poor creature whose hair has

reached tlia.t terrible intermediate

be ''bob'' it again!

"There is a brand llCW day thnt ain't

never been teehed." Before the day has

ended the spice of life has touched it

in n number of ptaeea. All days have
humorous incidents if only we have open

eyes and a

them. Even a

Shore to Western is not so

bcresome when is met with

a light hrart and 0. cheerful disposi·

tiou. It really does hfkc a good nature

to aeeept with a Smile SOllle of t11C

things people say.
the 'Phis started thc day. Janet was wait·

ing at a little eountry town hotel for

the bus to take her to the boat. She

ahs('ntmindedly left ller pocket book

on the bench while she walked

up the to see if the bus was

to reprimand her.

I thiuk of

either

hal-en't traveled much or they don't

lJ1lI'o llluch l,,::rc," she said rather

to her head. 1fA plea to young eollcge women to bluntly

register and vote is contained in an in- frankness a this lad)! was cer-

ten'iew with Dr. Mary E. Woolley, t~inly endowed with plenty of it. Of

president of ],fount Hol~·oke College, ~"urgc JaMt laughed \dth nIl the oth.

just given Ollt by the Women's Nation- er tra"elers who were also there wait-
al Committee for Hoover, in which Dr. ing-.

Woolley deelares "the 19~8 presidential At the next stop after Janet entered

campaign is a "l,allenge to national reo the bus, an elderly gentleman boardc,l

sponsibility" and thaI- "no college wom and sat nt'xt to her. Whether tI,e fur
an who cares about intellectual things

can help but be aroused to the danger of

non-enforcement of law."

"I wnnt to impress upon all young

colleg~ women," she emphasized, "the

importance of their thoughtful interest

in the campaign and fl. most careful

study of the reasons for this will he an

clection dnv on ,,,hieh no citizen cn"

afford to b~ absent from home or indif-

ferent t.o the significauce of her parti

cipation."

'The ahlllllli association of Stanford

University, which has a membership of

has endorsed Hoover,who grad

that University in 1895, for

president, as the iirst move towards

mohili7;ing all alumni of the institution

under the Hooyer banner.

Dartmouth has started It movement

that will, in all probability, be followed

up b:<' other colleges in tho abolition of

all distinction between major and min·

or sports. 'l'hisnetion means thnt foot·

ball, baaebnll, :md track will no longer

be considered the "big three" of Dart

mouth sports, but that lacro~se, fencing,

and watcr polo will be placed on the

same basis ~s far as the awarding of

lcttersisconeerned.

Back with the Dllds.-Boss-"Wcll,

did you read the letter I Sellt you'"

Office Boy-"Yes, sir; I reud it in-

side and outsidc. On the inside it suid,

'You are fired,' and on the outside it

said, 'Return in fh-e days,' so here I

am."-Junior Achicn:m'ent :Magazine.

"WlJat of the Strikes! N- and

B- affnir'l Did they stage a grand

bust up this summed How about P-
and J-' I haven'f seen them to-

that customarily

arise wllcnever a group of girls (or per-
haps boys) happen to be grouped round

about on tho campus or in a dormitory.

Just what such remarks may mean, is

left to the intelligence of anyone who

may be concerned. However this can

snf~ly he said, it is evident that

they don't last (the They are

som('what similar to these summer flirta·

tions thn t we read about or even ex-

perience. Still there IHe the exceptions

and that is wllllt proves the rule. It
isn't at all diffieult to recover from the

first attack or even the second. .Ask

those who have. And to those who have

been so fortunato or unfortunate, as the

rase may be, not to have had such an

experience, tr~' it. It's fine. But it all

depends on how you take it.

May I Ask Yon-

L Wh~' the Freshmen get homeaiek I

We never did. AIm!

some
the

we know insist

God ever made.upon

3. Why the good looking Freshman

men keep (Jut of sight.

4.. "\Vhy we have tllO "point system."

Many cases of nerves are known to

have resulted.

5. Why "Love sends a littlo gift of

roses."

6. Why the library is a favorite ren

devons.

7. Why the girl~ are lctting their

hair grow.

8. Why some people act so young

when ought to be grown -up.

9. Why people change their minds.

Can You Tell Met

ClLI.NGE OF HEART

You sal'.~ me little songs 0' loye,

And I listell('d for awhile;

You use-d to laugh when you said

"Hello,"

.\ud now you never smile.

nrOlln<l
They tellmenll things come and pass-

1 never belie'-Nlit though;O

my love for many friends)

now I've found it so!

WilEK YOU ARE A SENIOR

It isn't so ve-ry, very nice after all.

Not as nice as a Freshman might per-

haps tl,ink, Whl']l you are here or when

are there. you Bay to yourself,

this is the ln9t timo that we'll

this or that." 'fhink about it

and seo of what an empty, all-gone

feeling you find yourself the victim.

a lordly scnior to himself, "Well

is the last time that we'll have to

go through this registration line." Of

('ourse ~ny sane, intelligent, individual

It realize~ thnt he can't fore"er be It col-

student aud be auythiag else. Bn'!;

approve of the iden

months 110 will don

On tIle boat the drop-a-nickle-in vic-

"~ngnolia" and "Con-

To s('e six or senn people crowding

into one taxi is not an infreguent oe·

currence when students are returning to

school. Such tr:n-eling is practical for

us. For those who do not understand

it must cause wondcrment and a titter

of laughter to see such a pell·mell hud·

die.

When Janet arrived :It college she

hlld to stand in line for registration

one hour and forty·Jive minutes.

Oh, wasn't it glorious

to W. ),[. C.

SAnUEL COHEN
45 E. ~l[tin St.

Tel. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The b<:st presser in town.
Special Ra.tes to College Students

tIle academie cap and gown, parade up

the chaprl aiRle a few times, and on

commencement day receive a diploma

and be on llis way. Oh yes, it's great

ilnd g-rand and glorioua, bnt. it·s nicer to

hc a freshman.

~~===
Westminster News Company

A. R OR:i'\DORFF, Owner
WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

,~,.~,."fc~_
~"

dI
Ha ve your eyes examined or
your glasses repaired at the

Columbia
Jewelry Co.

Special Rates to Students
and Faculty
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I SPORTS I I SPORTS IFOOTBALL NOTES
VARSITY NEWS FOOTBALL DOPE THE HOME GAMES SOCCER OUTLOOK Lafayette-c-at Easton, PEl. Nov. 21

Haverford-at Haverford Nov. 22
Pending Dee. 1
Lafayette-eat home Dec. 7

Usher in, "The Great Game"
Football! Our own little has
been practising since September when
the football camp opened. Thus
th(l coaches have met with
good weather and have been
hard to round out the squadv which
the loss of some of last
present. Among the
year's
Nate

For several years Western Maryland
has been represented with a soccer team
which has always made a very credit-
able showing. This r=:» prospects
look much hrighter and Barney Speir,
Capt. Beauchamp, and Mgr. Hovermill
are very muon encouraged over the show_
ing made after the firat week's practise.

The team is very fortunate in having
so many of last year's varsity back.
The backfield has lost Bulhvan, a very
strong and faithful half-back; and Reid
a streng fullback. The forward line
was fortunate in having all the old men
return. Among the letter men who reo
turned nrc Capt. Beauchamp, Willis,
Holland, Benson, Trice, Smith, Hart and
Howard.
There is also a large freshmen repre-

sentation 01\ the field. Among these who
are showing up well are N. Woolley of
Westminster High, C. Noble of Caroline
High, Trunda and Keller of Franklin
High, and Hastings of Pocomoke City.
-I'he freshmen who do not make the car-
sity will likely compose a freshman
squad as there have already been some
offers for games for a freshman team
from several schools.
After a hard week's drilling the team

is beginning to shape into a Soccer
machine which will make an excellent
record on the soccer field this fall. They
are somewhat handicapped due to the
injuries sustained by Willis, Holland
and Trunda, but these milll are expected
to be back in the line up when the soa·
son opens with Normal at Towson on
October 5.

Tlie squad meeh some of the best
teams in the east this season. Among
which nrc Army, Navy, Lafayette and
Ha,-erford. The schedule is as follows:

Along with "Hurry Up" Yost of
Michigan, we have "On the Hop" Har-

Lest we forget. There are two
games at home this year. The first
game of the season will be played on
Hoffa ficld on October 6. The students
will be granted the privilege of seeing
the team's first action. We must also
remember that the student body has a
lot to do with the aucceee of our foot-
ball team and let's all start planning
now to show the team that we are all be-
hind them. The first game hILSa moral
effect on the rest of the year and if we
can start the team off with the impres·

:~or: t;~~t '~~I;~~el:i~;frOe:U~~ wi~ci:n:l~
the games. •

Then there is also the game with Mt.
St. Mary's on November 10.

Come on, students. The old W. M.
C. baeklng !

low, of western Maryland.
New famous saying: Klcpac's "Yezz

Dick."
"Warhorse" is going to borrow some

of Barney Googlets horse feathers to
put on his knees, 00 he can tackle his
chin when he runs.

Buddy can still kiek on Monday, Wed
ncsday and Friday.
Perhaps some of the spectators last

Prtday wondered at the appearance of
some of the players. Sh-h-h. They
got their pictures "tookl"
Alex. Rtgdqn still confuses the stiff

arm charge with a &\raight left or right.
The "Charley Horse" has been tak-

ing it's toll of the fellows.
Some day

much to the

GIRL'S ATHLETICS

Miss Millard plans to start this fall
with the girls' annual field ball games
for inter-class championship which was
won last year by the class of '31. The
various classes are urged to ·organize
their teams and to start practise at once
so that the games will be made interest-
ing by Bornereal competition.

Terror line for two years. Then there
arc Buck Chambers, ::Uc1[ains, Tozzi,
Cecil, Goodhand nnd Bay; nil letter men.

A great deal of good material from
the Freshmen team of last year did not
return. Atwood,
BliSh, Boroski, and Evans and
so Dan Cook's last year's varsity reo Western Maryland

Seal Merchandise
It was at first thought that in a small

squad this loss would be irreparable.
But the general spirit and the cnthus
iasm of the squad as n whole seems

than erer before. And every
one trying to make the loss lighter.

squad.
FRESHMAN NEWSof the fellows are sporting a

real of tan, after a couple of the
hot days.
Bob Gill has been an interested spec

tater the last two Saturdays.

About twenty candidates reported for
the Fresh football team, which has one
of the hardest schedules in the East.
Opening with the Navy Plebes on Octo-
ber 6, then continuing with University
of Maryland Frosh, Shippensburg Nor-
mal, Georgetown Frosh and Gettysburg
Frosh. This is a schedule that would
test the worth of any team.
The squad contains a number of phy

sienlly larger men, and proportionately
slower, than last rear's Freshman squad.
Tn many eases the candidates are very
green lind it will take much work on the
part of the coaches to round the team

BOOK ENDS
CALENDAR PADS

BRACELETS
PINS

RINGS
ASH TRAYS

KNIVES
COMPACTS

The schedule this year is regarded as
much more difficult than last falL 'rem-
plc, one of the newcomers, had what was
considered as one of the best teams in
the East lust for the varsity positions. At

will be supported by Till-
man and Usinger. Havens should
rank as o·lleof the leading centers of the

COLLEGE SEAL IS STAMPED
ON EACH ARTICLEinto shape.year.

Among the candidates who have r..·
ported are: Benson and Hamill, ends j
Pincura, G. Lamb, rind Barnett, taek-
les; McClellan and E. Lamb,

The running back positions will be
cared for thc rncomparabte
of the great backs; Miller,
renee, Long and Deblavcns.
The interior positions will be sel-
ected from Gomsak, Chnmbers, Kosch-
inski, Klepar, Ekaitis and Stack.

Towson Normal-at Towson Oct. 5
Franklin High-Reisterstown Oct. 15
Franklin & Marshall-at home Oct. 27
Normal No;'. 2
Navy-In Baltimore Stadium Nov. 10
Army-at West Point No\·. 14

Bonsack'sty of stiff opposition.
On the squad, the end positions seem

well fixed with an open fight between and Burns, backa. THE COI.JLEGE SHOP

I
Hand Painted Pins

Special $1.00
Films

Expert Developing
24 Hour Service

CHOCOLATE SUNDAE Topped with Whipped Cream JOe

Griffin's Goodie Shoppe
SODA CANDY TOBACCO

HOT TOASTED SANDWICHES

COLLEGE SPECIAL A Delicious Fruit and Nut Sundae J5e

PIPES
Good Assortment
25c to $5.00

Cigarettes
2 for 25c
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A OATALOGUE OF WAR LIES

Ollann. Ollnh.an~ ~ortdy moingn Arthur Ponsonby, one of the three
members of the British Ministry
(Burns, Trevellyan and Ponsonby) who
resigned when England declared war on
Germany, and since then a member of
the McDonald Ministry and a member of
Parliament, has compiled in a volume
of 200 pages all the. lies invented duro
ing the World War agaillllt the Central
Powers. He shows how they originated,
germinated and were perpetuated-and
$till survive-s-even in the face of positive
official denials. TIle authur ts purpose,
as expressed in tile preface, is to see the
boo.k eirculated; hence the London pub-

lisher is selling it at a triJiing cost. It
is addressed especially to those who lost
their mental balance during the war and
attached full faith to the stories, but
have since recovered their senses or are
on the way to doing so.
Ponsonby is to be commended for com-

piling this catalogue of war lies, which
can be easily carried in the pocket as n
handbook to show to people who .nill be-

llevc the famous old legends concerning
tender- baby hands chopped off, nuns
violated, poisoned candy dropped from
enemy aeroplanes, etc., what a reputable
Englishman has undertaken to do in pre-
senting offieia l. disproof of these malign-
ant distortions of the truth. It was, of
course, natur-al. that with the exceptions
of sundry periodicals, the Eng-
lish language should fail to take
notice of the The author in the
preface makes some interesting com-
ments. He says that if no lies were
told there would be no war. To what·
ever exteut this c(mclusion is contradict·
ed the conditions surrounding past
war!!, is fairly certain that in "the
good old times" wars were conducted in
a more honest fashion than the Allies
conducted the ""orld War. Ponsonby
CP)lc.edes,however, that nowherc was
propaganda conducted with such con·
summate offieicneyas under LQrd North·
eliffe tho Great; nowhere were the lies
dished up with more brazen shameless-
ncss than in the English·speaking eoun·
tries. But for these effective misreprr·
sentntions, English yonths, he contends,
could not have been driven to the battle·
field of France, nor until it wall.made
clear at the start that to express doubt
would be treated as disloyalty. He pre·
dicta that in the next war these factor-
iell. tQr the production_of lies will work,
even more efficientl), and successfully
than in the last war because of the fa·
cilitics afforded by radio and wireless
communicntion, which, he declares the
present British cabinet used un.scrupul·

during the coal strike.
beginning was made when the

Germans entered Belgium, writes Pon·
sonby, and after the l,alf truths and
hypocrisy of Grey, the lies begau to fly

thick and fast, and to take hold. All
the old robber tales which had done
duty ngainst the barbarians in the
past-for every enemy of Englnud is u.
bllJ'barian, he writes--we.re taken out of
their cerements, carefully dusted nnd re-
furbished. When a lie could not be
Bustained, it was simply expb.ined tlmt
it was the output of the German propa·
ganda bureau and denied in order to
discredit other atrocity tales. When
tIle Pope promised to issue a protest
if even one of the alleged atroeities
could be. subatantiated, not even Car·
dinal Mercier was able to submit a sing
Ie corroborative instance. But, lie eon·
tinues, people still believe that children
lmd their llands cut off nnd nuus were
outraged.
The alleged disparaging atatement of

Emperor William regarding the British
army not only stimulated recruiting in
England and he.r dominions to an extra
ordinary extent, but was..constantly- reo
peated by officen of higb rank in pub·
lic speeches whencver it bccame neees·
sary to glorify the achievements of the
British army in the field. The !!tory abourr
the ~orpBe factory still oceasiQl1ally
stalks through the columns of the Brit·
isb press like a ghost, although solemn·
ly denounced as a lie by Sir Austen
Chamberlain in 1925.
The book fnithfully I:ecords how all

these fictions originated, how invented
to serve special ends, and how photo·
graphs were forged with the one ob·

(Continued at Bottom of Preceding
Column)

Leota Kclb, '28, is teaching English
and French at West Friendship, Md.

Sam Bryant, '28, is enrolled as a atu-
dent at the University of Maryland

Mrs. J. Hubert Black (nee Tommy
Massey) '25, is living at Woodbine,
Maryland.

FIULO ELECTIONS W. W. CLlJ'E

Philo Literary Society elected its Qffi· The W. W. Club entertained the be'
eera for the coming term at a business ult, at tea in honor of Mra. Stover ca

meeting held on Wednesday evening, Friday, September 21, in. McDaniel Hal!
September 19. 'The results were as rol- Parlor.
lows:

"AI" Albright, '28, is employed by
the Bethlehem Steel Company at Spar·
rows Point, Md.

School. of Denti.stry.

Rubert Johnson, '28, is in the employ
of the Baltimore Gas and Electric Com-
pany. He is attending evening ses-
sions at the University of Maryland
Law School.

Those seen on the Hill this last week
arc Irma Lawyer '26, Esther Lawder '27,
Helen Baker '28, "Bill" Bay '28, "Al'l
Albright '28, Jimmy Lusby '28, Mildrod
Carnes '28, Mary Warfield '25, Leota
Kolb '28, Ruth French '28, Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Niles of the classes '18nna
'19, Miss Kirk '19, and Audrey Ryan
ex-'29, Mrs. E. Zachary (neo Jesse Fink·
bine) '26, visited the "Onions!'

:Mary L. Darby GAMMA BETA CHI
Julia Willillm~
Elizabeth Scott Gamma Beta. Chi unnouneee the fol
Virginia Merrill lowing dances which will be held in the
Mildred Ranm club-room in the- Davis Building:

Saturday, October 6, (Dickinson Home
Game)

Saturday, November 10, (Mt. St. Mary's
Home Game.)

Fridal', November 30, (Thanksgiving:
Dnnee).

Friday, December 21, (Holiday Dance.)

Dr. James Straughn, a well-known al-
umn,us of W. M. C., spoke at the M. P.
church this last Snnday.

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Recording Secretary
Cor. Secretary Ruth French, '28, is attending classes

at Columbia University. Her address
is 411 W. 116th St., New York City.

Y.W. C. A.
''Bess'' Haymon, '27, and "Pros"

Grace, '26, were married on the Eastern
Shore during the luttcr part of the sum·
mer. They will luako their home in the
Phillipines, where "Prca" ia. stationed
as a U. S. army officer.

The Y. W. C. A. welcomed the old and
new girls on College Hill at the :first

meeting of the year last Wednesday
night. Eleanor Noble had charge of
the program. The main reatueea of the
evening were a 8010 by .s.manda Bell, a
speech on the meaning of the "Y," by
the new president, Dot Roberts, an,d a
wolcomo speech, by Frances Raughley.
The meeting showed a fine start for the
new ye~r in "Y" work.

WEBSTER

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

D. S. GEHRThe first meeting of Webster Literary
Soeiety for the DBW term was held in
Webster Hall, Monda.y night. The new
president, Mr. Howard, presided. Tbe
m.eeting was opened by the chaplain.
A ahort address of welcome was given
by Mr. Eaton. A special wolcomo was
offered the visiting men, who turned
out in large numbers. Mr. Newcomer
read several modern poems. The pro-
gram was enlivened by ar bit of humor
offe:r:Mby Mr. W. Warren. The two.
faculty advisers, Professor Schofield
and Schaeffer were present and both
made interesting> talks on future plans
and prospects for the Literary Societie~
on the Hill. The first meeting of the
new term proved very enthusiastic a.nd
foreellstB a most successful year for
Webster. Ego adhue vivo!

(Established 1866)
At 'I'he Forks

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE "Dad" SM ELSER

ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,
COLD DRINKS

Open every night until 11 :30 p. m.

FIULO MEETING

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.
At Philo's fint meeting of the year,

presided over by the new president,
Mary L. Darby, a ,ery in.teresting and
unique program was. presented. A play
entitled "The Perfume Shop" was

given by the Junior girls of the society.
Matilda Thompson read a very humor·
(lUS and entertajning story called "At
the Photographer's." .A.8 a musieal
number, Sarn Freeman and R<lberta
Rowe sang a duet. At the conclusion
of the mooting thirteen new girlB were
added to Philo's membership list.

King's Pharmacy
T. W. Mather & Sons THE REXALL STOR.E

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.
Westminster's Leading Store

Humbert'sOver 38 Ycars of Square DealingBROWNING MEETING

(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)Y. M. O. A. NOTES
Browning held its first meeting for

1928-29 on Monday night with Anna
Ely acting as president. Before the
official opening of the meeting, Philo's
president, Polly Darby, accompanied by
the contestants of the annual inter-so'
ciety oratorical contest, brought back
t.o Browning their trophy, whieh was
won last June. After a formal necep·
tariee of the trophy and tho placing of
it on the wall where it is to hang for
thereat of the yenr, the meeting opened.
The president welcomed the new girls.
¥iss Bertha Hart talked to the memo
bors and visitorll on the history of
Brownmg and the ideals of the society.
Virginia Holland then took charge of
the program which consisted of a very
delightful play called "A Literary
~[a9terpieee," a "ocal solo by Catherine
Hobby entitled "The Vnlley of Laugh·
ter," and a piano solo by Betty Bmngle.
Browning initia.ted six new memberJ! at
the close of a very Jine meeting.

The first Y. :?II. C. A. meeting of t.he
new college year was held on Wednes·
day 19th, 1928. The meeting was
called to order by the vice·president,

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and For Things to Please Your Palate

Furnishings
Mr. Paul Howard.
Inspiring hymns were sung during the

mecting, ereating a very wholesome at·
mosphere of Christian love and brother
ship.

Thc president of the organization,
Mr. Roby Day, was the chief sl?eaker of
the evening. Various (la..mpusproble~IlI'r
were discussed, along with the value of
prayer and of good Christian living.
Mr. Day welcomed back the old mElm'
bers and cordially invited many of the
new men to participate in the activities
of the "Y".

The speaker for Wednesday 26, 1928,
will be Dr. Bertholf. The "Y" extends
a hearty welcome to nil t.ho~e on tIle
Hill to attend its weekly assemblies.

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to eollege students
Phone 324

A Few Of The Big Ones I
Have Photographed
"That We All Know"

Student
NeedsROOSEVELT

TAFT
WILSON
HARDING
BRYAN

GILLET'l'E
HITCHCOCK
II. JOHNSON

WEEKS
J. B. PAYNE

F. ROOSEVEIJr
Sect. l3AKER
MeADOO
HUGHES

H.HOOVER
COX

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF
BALFOUR
BEATTY
:MARCONI

11me. SCIIUlHAN-TIEINK
1fAR.Y PICKFORD

ALICE LONGWORTH
'l'he VANDERBILTS
'l'he BELMONTS

U. R. NEXT

TOILET ARTICLES
FRESHMAN GmLS UNDER SOPHO·

MORE ADMINISTRATION
(Continued from Succeeding Column)
jeet in view of misrepresenting the
truth. Lord G.rey receives at the hands
of the author what he richly deserves.
His lies in the House of Commons arc
unsparingly laid bare, and these expo-
sures are specially interesting because
nf the faet that the author of tIle book
was at the time a member of the Lib·
eral Ministry, resigning when Asquith
sent to Berlin the British ultimatum.

A. London weekly publication, review·
ing PonBonby's book, says tlmt wh080'
ever r'l;)adsit- will be convinced of the
following facts: First, that the Ger·
man invnsion of Belgium was not the
cause of Great Britain's entering ths
war, but that Bonar Law had promised
the $uPPQril of the Con6e~vatives fop,
the war prior to the invasion. Second-
ly, the book proves conclusively that
the British government was pledged to
go to the II.ssistnnce of France and that
the British Parliament had its hands
tied and was not free to choose between
peaee and war. Moreover, if German:\,
had not invaded Belgium, Francc would
have done so. That the Kaiser never
made the disparaging remarks attribut·
ed to him and that the British army
therefore has no right to call itself the
"Old ContempHbles," which it continues
to do.

SICK ROOM REQUISITES

KODAK SUPPLIES(Continued from Pago One)

days; and they must take a bath every·
day.

6. Freshmen must go to all mealll and
sign before going to breakfast.

7. Freshmen eannot have pictures of
men in their rooms, and they cannot

STATIONERY

SODAS AND ICE CREAM

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

SPORTING GOODShave dntes or talk. to men.

8. Freshmen must know all coll~e
songs and yells by September 21.

9. FreShmen must pay strict atten
tion in chapel and they must be the

Agency for

UNITED CIGARS AND

CIGARETTESlast to leave the chapel.

10. Freshmen must obey all reason·
able eomamnds.

11. Freshmen must be able to say
"Good Morning" in Spanish, French,
and German. Bonsack'sWilson Studio
More Homes Than HOmCT.---Johnson

said he had just returned from a trip to
his home State of ·Washington. Oregon,
California, Arizona, Kansas, Missouri,
and Illinois, and that "the sentimC'llt in
all tbese States was overwhelmingly
for Hoover."-San Francisco Chronicle.

"THE COLLEGE SHOP"WESTMINSTER, MD.

AFTER THE SHOW

Koontz Confeclaurant
Babylon & Lippy Company

FLORsmmr SHOES
STETSON HATS

-The Progressive.

safety F1l;1!t;-"Offi&,her,YQuidbetter
lock me up. Jush hit my wife over the Food :1'01' HOI'OOB.-Womenfrom the

endangered communities matched the
heroic work of the men, serving coffee
and sandwiches under great handicaps,
alIA Q.V~ILe~uui..~It-N6;W York. TiDUl._6.

head wish a clp.b." BONDOPPOSITEMAIN"Did you kill herV'
International made-to-measure

Suits
"Don't think shoo Thush why I wnnt

to bo locked up."-Americ.l\:'s HUfl).or.
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HARRY CLARY JONES
SCHOLARSHIPS ANNOUNCED

ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
OF 1925 COMPLETED

Awards to be made in Chemistry and
Physics Departments

On Tuesday, September 25, an an
nouneement was made in morning chapel
eoneerning the general features and
award of the Harry Clary Jones schol-
arships in the departments of Chemiatry

and Phyaics. A certain amount of
money has been left "to the college and
the interest accumulating from this fund
is given to certain seniors who meet the
requirements in order to assist in grad.

uate work. The technical features of
the seholaI1lhip are as follow:

The income from The Harry Clary

Jones Sehol!mrhip Fund shall be divid

ed into two parts and offered as schol-
arships fflT Seniors in the Departments
of Chemistry and Physics, one in the
Chemistry department and one in the
Physics department. Candidates for
these scholarships must mect certain
standards set by the departments con'
cerued, and the scholarships are only to
be given to students who reach these
standards. If in one of these depart
ments no outstanding candidate appears
in any year, two eeholarslilpe may be
given in the other department, provided
there should be found two candidates
in that department who meet the re
quirements set for the bestowal of the
eeholarship. If no eandldate in either
of theae departments meets the require-
ment" for this honor, then no scholar-
ship shall be awarded in that year, and
the taecme from the Investment for that
year shall be placed back into the fund
and used in awarding additional sebolar
ships i.n succeeding years, lUI the com·
mittee o.n award may see fit.

The committee on the award of thllfe
scholarships shall be the two heads of
the dj'lpartment8 concerned, who will reo
commeud the awarding of the scholar·
ship tp the Preeident of the College for
hiB approval and appointment.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB PLANS
INITIAL MEETING

The Shakespeare Club will hold its
nr!ft meeting of the year in MeDaniel
Hall parlor ou the evening of Wednes
day, Ootober 10, at eight 0 'clock. All
students and faculty members interested
in Shp.kl'lBpeareare invited to be pres·
e!).t. A wo-.rthwhile program is under
prepatation.
E,ery member of the Western :Mary-

land College Shakespeare Club is also II.

member of tbe Shakespeare Association
of A_l;nerica. Tbe club enjoys the honor
of bej.ng tb.e first organization in the
eou1l,try to have one hundred per cent
memhenhip in the national association.

The Club meete once a month to in·
formally study Shakespeare and his
worfs. The programs consist of Icc·
tuteJj, origin,aJ. papers, Shakespearian
lIlJIsie, dramatlZatiolU, and other fea·
tures. The membership of any new st'l
denb intereeted in the aims of the club
is solicited.-_--

NEW BOOltS IN LIBRARY

Be.tween three au,_dfour hundred new
books bave beltn added to tbose in the
library at the beginning of the year.
These books, all of which are nicely
bound and up~to·date, have been care
fully selected so as to be about equally
disnibuted among the ,arious depart
mente of the library.
It is hoped that the new boob will

not only facilitate the securing of help·
fnl information on all subjeel!t, but will
also prove an incentive to more earnest
and profitable refereuce work. So far
this year, attendance at the library has
been exceedingly good, especially among
the under·classmen. Of conrse, the
upper·elassmen have been furnishing

:~:~g:ht~eeir~:~:~a~~esw~:~c:~m!~'p ~l~
that of the under·elassmen. This in
creased attendance is a good sign, for it
shows that the students are realizing
more and more the intrinsic valuc of
SUppleI;Uentsry reading in giving a
broader outlook npon college work,

DR. WARD HOLDS HELPFUL CON·
FERENCES WITH CLASSES
AND STUDENT ORGANIZA-

TIONS

For the past few days President
Ward has been holding nppnlntmente
with the various atudenf orgllnizations
upon the Rill. His purpcee is to explain
clearly the position of the faculty in reo
lation to the new standards of the
school and the ncceaalty of meeting the
requirements of the graduate schools of
the country. The first nppointment s
were with the freshman·sophomore
groups as a body where the importance
of the building of II. solid foundation for
futu_re collegiate work wns strongly em-
phasized. For some yeara college fac
ulties have realized that the complete
ne!is of the work done in the required
courses of its first two college years !~
all important in academic work. So
much has this conception gained ground
that some or the leading colleges in the
country have artificially divided the four
year course in two sections and given
the lower groups the best of instrue
tion and selection of courses. Every

(Continued on Page Four)

F:£!.ESHMEN INAUGURATED INTO
COLLEGIATE FELLOWSHIP

"Ra,t" Rules Published

At 10.30 on the night of September
21 a slow and solemn parade filcdaround
Ward Hall and made its way to the
front of the m:tin building. It was the

pajama parade of the class of 1932, led
by Abe Halperin, who in turn was eon

ducted by "<Docy"" Rein t'f the Sopho
more rules eommittec. The pajama·elad
band grouped in front of the buildin~
and proceeded to execute a series of
I!tuntll suitable for Freshmen. The
stunts began with songs and recitations.
Several Freshmen then reversed Darwin
and performed simian feats III the trees
and upon the green.

Meanwhile a bonfire hnd been lighted
and the Freshmen continued their per
formanee around it. They gave vent
to their youthful glee by playing ring·
around·the·rosy around the fire. The
more graceful proceedel to perform a
waltz and a Follies dauce in the fire·
light.
When these and other stunts were

completed thc .I<'re!ihmenwere marched
downtown to thc tune of "How Green
We Are." They wcre eondueted to
"Dick" Harlow'& home, where thl'y
ga,·ea seriea of yells for thefootblill
toam.
After the rejurn to the Hill the Fresh

men assembled by Ward Hall to offer
thanks to Allah for being good to them,
for sending them sunshine and clear
weather. Their prayers were not heard
by Allah but by the rain·gods who sent
a deluge from aboH. The Freshmen
were then conducted to their dormitory
and released to a night of pleassnt
dreamll.
The following regulationB are now be·

ingenforced;
Freshmen will not tread the sacred

path.
Freshmen will not use the front door

of the dining room.
Freshmen must show proper rcspect at

aJl times to nIl upperclassmen and fac·
ulty members.

Frcshmeu will w~ar approved rat cap
at all times except on Sundays and when
in uniform. When in uniform military
cap mum be worn.
Freshmen will wear the approved

windsor tie.
Freshmen while in buildiog must reo

move their headgear.
Fre~hmen must maiotain a neat ap·

pearance at all times especially in the
dining hall where neckties and coah will
be worn at all times.
Freshmen will not wear knickers cx

cept with green hose.
Fresljmen will not wear athletic let

tersorinsignia of other institutions.
Freshmen will not smoke on campus

exeeptindormitories.
Freshmen must know I'll songs and

yells designated by cheer leader by time
'If first football gnme.

. (Continued on Page Four)

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4-
Poets' Club; Illustrated lecture in
McDaniel H.111 parlor by Mr. Gee.

Mather of Weatminater.
.PlHDAY, OC'.rOBEH5-

Soccer at Maryland State
Towson.

6;30 .M., P ep )'feetillg, Smith
Hall.
Soeinl Tlours 6:30-9;00.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6-
Ynr sit y football. Dickinson at
Westminster, HofIa Field,2:30
P.11.
Preshmnn football at Naval Aead
emy, Annapolis.

.MONDAY,OCTOBER 8-
Women's Literary Societies 6:30
P. M.

11co's Literary Societies 7;00
P. M.

'.rL;ESDAY, OCTOBER 9-
Social Clubs 7;30 P. u.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 6;31)
P. M.

Shakespeare Club .McDaniel Hall
8;00 P. U.

THE CHURCH IS THEME
OF DR. WARD'S SERMON
President Ward selected SS' the text

for his sermon Sundar evening in Ba·
ker Mnttbcw 16:18,-"Upon
tHis build my church." "'.rhe

church," President Ward said, "Is
p"rn~p~ 11'e nlO.t N'I1"rl~'I(1"~thing in
the world because of what it teaches
and what it stands for." In continuo
ing, he explaine<l that the church is not
an end, but only the meanB to au end,
which is the establishment of the king
dom of God on earth, as well as in hea·
,.....n. The church has ne\·er been per·
manent, and probably never will be, be·
cause it is an evolution, arising from
the mind of primitive man,
and growing and changing.
"But what is tlli$' rock, on which the

church will be.builtf" Dr. Ward ask·
cd. The rock is the confession that Si·
lOOnPeter made in alHl"I'{erto Chrlst'g

are the Christ, the son
lhe li,ing God." That statement

gi,·es the real truth. The church is not
built on eeelesiastidsms, creeds and
doctrines, but on Jesus Christ. Thc

of each Christian is to find Christ,
on Him, accept; His program,

nnd work it out in his l!aily life. Only
b~' doing this cnn the kingdom of God
e\'cr be eSlablishedon this earth.

CATHEDRAL CONCEIVED
FOR GREATER W. M. C.
Dr. Ward Describes Edifice

President Ward in a short talk last
Sunday cI·ening told of his hopes for
huilding a large cathedral some day at
Western Marrland, and of hiB hope and
dreams that it may indeed become a
realit~·. lIe said that the beanty and
meaning of the strnctnre would follow
pach student after he had left college,
influencing his life for the better, just
ns the wonderful Gothie cathedrals io
fiuenced the lives of men duriug the
Middle Ages.
There are to be chapels opening into

the large, main auditorium of the
church and the whole structure is to be
beautiful and awe·inspiring. But es·
pecially beautifnl are to be thc window~
which will hold the faces, not only of
Christ and his apostles, but also of great
men and women of the world, whose
noble deeds haye mnde them worthy of
being called true apostles. Dr. Ward
announced that he would speak from
time to time on the livcs of certain
great men he had selee!ed as worthy of
having their images on the wiudows of
the cathedral.

For the first time in the history of
Western Maryland College a Debatiug
~ourse has been added to the curriculum
of the school. The course is listed as
English II, with a 3 hour credit. Pro·
fessor G. S. WilIs, the head of the Eug
lish Dppartment, is the instructor. The
first part of the course will be devoted
to the study of special text books to
acquire the fundamental principles of
debating and argumentation. Later
debating among the members of the

this claBSwill be engaged in.
send in your flUbseription Such a course should prove invaluable
in order to receive the next in gaining a technque in either formll.l

copy. subscription to debating or ordinary argumentation.
Cireulation -'Ianager, THE GOLDBUG, The College Debating Team has for
Western .Marylaud College, years been meeting other colleges where
Westm:nster, )farylnnd. courses in debating have been offered.

Such (l, course should prepare the Team
to more skillfully and more easily pre·
pare their arguments and engage in
more intensive debating. Not only are
the benefits limited to formal debating
but also to ordiuary argumentation.

FACULTY ADVISERS APPOINTED
FOR LITERARY SOCIETIES

In order to restore tbeliterary eocie.

ties to their former state of thriving
prosperity, the ndmiuistrntion has deem-
ed it advisable to appoint a committee
of facnlty advisers to investigate the
present conditions and give such counsel

bring about the needed chang
ea. committee consists of Miss Hart,
Mrs. Carpenter, Professor Schofield, and
Professor Schaeffer. For the first meet
ings of the year the committee divided,
one member attending each of the ao-

halls. In future they will tra,;el in
to each of the societies in turn.

which will be given to the
rather than in public

is to be presented from
the point of of the college and not
from that of an indi,·idual or any one

The advice docs not have to be

of the committee has been
first daits to the socie-

tics, but the resulh of the discussion
have not been made public.

DEANS HEAD COLLEGES OF LIB-
ERAL ARTS AND EDUCATION

Several new dean appointmcnts were
made this year at Western Maryland

Professor Samuel Biggs Scho
was appointed Dean of the College

of I_iberal Arts . .Mrs. Fannie Mae Sto
vor is now the Dean of Women, and
}jiss Thelma Shreiner is assistant to the
Dean of Women. 'l>hey are Illl gratlu·
Illes of this institution. Last yeaT Pro
fcssor Isanogle was appointed Dean of
Education, and :Mr. Miller became the
Dcal'. of l[en.

Professor Schofield, who is Dean of
the Cnllege of Liberal Arts, was gradu·
ated in 1919, laught here as Professor,
has done graduate studying at Cornell
and Princeton, and is about to receil·e
the Doctor's degree. His graduate ca
rcer began here in 1920, when he taught
Biology and Chemistry, eventually l..e
coming head of the Chemistry Depart
ment. He was alea made Dean of Men
in ]920, and retsined this position until
1(12·1, when he took a course at Princp·
ton leading to a Doctor's degree. He
returned to this college last.february.
Mrs. Stover, the Dean of Women, was

a member of the class of '89. She be-
gan her career u school teacher, and be·
came Assistnnt Dean nt Rec )farr for
three yeMs. In 1910 she answered tIle
call of her Alma Mater, and taught .n
the preparatory S(!hoolsix years. Aftcr
a year of teaeillng at a girls' school in
'\"'irlliniashercturnrd to Western:Mary·
land, where she again taught a few
years, then became Assistant Dean. She
has taken graduate work at Cornell and
Columbia and recently completed a
course in Personnel Administration at
New York Univcrgity.
)fiss Shreiner,assistanttotheDeanof

Women, is a graduate of the class of
'28. Tn her last year at college she
gained valuable experienee assisting lJJe
Dean.
Professor tsanogle, wno wa.s appoint-

ed Dean of Education last year, is a
graduate of St. John '8 College. Prior
to 1920 his work was 111 seeondary edu-

in that ye:n he ~ame to Western
as Professor of Education. He

IS known in this nnd neighboring
states as an educator
Denn Miller, who received his appoint·

ment as such last year, wa!t gradnsted
from Juliana College in l'ennsylvania,
and has had years of exper,ence as High
School teacher nnd prineipal.
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Final Check Received from Rockefeller
Foundation

President A. N. Ward announced Fri
dny morning in chapel, tho close. of an
extensive financial campaign, which has
been staged by the college for the pur·
pose of building a "Greater Western
Mnryland? ' upon College Hill.
With a flourish Dr. Ward displayed

the final check received from the Rocke
feller Foundation. The ;President stat-
ed the campaign was completed only
by his giving his personal note for
$7,3~0.60 due to a deficit in the pay-
ment ofJ?ledgca. This deficit-a breach
in the campaign's walls will be cover-
ed by this personal note until some few
persons, who have not as yet paid their
pledged dues, can supply the necessary
funds to recover this financial deficteney.

The note, which is the basis of the
reinforcement is written in the amount
of und tomes due December 8,

1928. Itis
by this time
in full.

by the president that
pledges will be paid

The campaign, which hAS just been
completed, has been in progress for
four years, and totals a sum of $625,000
-$125,000 of which has been given by
the State of Maryland, $125,00 of which
has been given by the Rockefeller foun
dation, ana the remaining $375,000 has
been pledged by Western Maryland
Alumni and friends.

Imtnedlatcly upon the closing of tbe
first eampaign, President Wa,d will
launch a. more extensive campaign which
will extend O\·er a pl'riod of ten years.
The objective for this campaign will be
four million dollars.

TEACHERS' RECITAL

A large audience was assembled in
Alnmni Hall on Friday night, Septem
ber 29, at which time the annual Teach·
ers' RccHal was given. The perform
ance was as delightfully well·balanced
as it was rendered, with piano !!'elections
by Miss ~Iaude Gesner, and vocal num
bers by Miss Ruth Sherman Jones. Mias

Hertzman acted as accompanist. Resd·
ings were given by Miss Esther Smith.
Thc program waa as follows;
Er, der IIerlichste SchUmll11.B

Verborgenheit Hugo TVolf

Miss Jones
Chromatic Fantasy
Rigaudon
Valse

MacDowell

Brahms
Man lebt nllr einmal StralUJs·Tuusig

Mis3 Gesner
The Will 0' The Wisp Dori.<l F. Eolmon

Miss Smith
In tllC Silence of Night Rachma.niJrlof/

The Sea Sobs Low Otto Ortma.M!.
A Birthday R. Huntington Woodmon

Miss Jones
From" This Freedom"

A. S. M. HutchillS01L

Miss Smith

COURSE OF DEBATING NEW IN
CURRICULUM OF W. M. C.
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A THOUGHT

IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI

How many llOmcs are there all ovcr

thc land, where the children have gone

away and the fathcr and mothcr are

alone, sitting in the quiet shadows of

the evening of life, remembcring, and
living only in the remembrance of the

dny!!' when the little ones gathered rlll,1

prattley around them' Keen the pang
Qf disappointment when the expecte(1

letter docs not come. You arc not one

hundredth part as good, ns brave, as

smartns the mother thinks you nrc, your

father, pcrhaps, hns some exaggerated
notions about you nlso, but unlike the

mother he docs not hand them out to

all the neighbors. He is hnlf-hoping,

hrllf-believing, th~t ho will he~r of some

highly creditable that you have

done. You may :lCl'er it, but write
him a painstaking and sensible lett~r

oecnsionaliy, so as to keep his confi,}·

ence. Then when he lies down, his rest

will be less disturbed, welcome slumber

will come to him Ulore quickly and

nbide with him more constantly througll

out the nights, which hare a way of

growing longer with one's increasing

)"<:'Ilrs.

:FEMININE EVOLUTION

\VllO ean dcny the ~\"idencc of evolu·

tion' Man may not be able to pene·
trate far enough into t.he past. to provo

that his first kinsman was an ape Qr an

orangoutang, but he does not h!\\"e to
tllrn back the pages of Hme very fnr to

find the proof that the modern female

is the dC8cendant of a \"Cry different

sort of creature.

Iu t.he last fifty years woman haa

evolvcd from a dependent, clinging,

practienlly uneducaed being into n fn~,

self· reliant, individunl whos.: wisdom

rivalS', and in some instances outclasses

thnt of man. Whether she has achiel'

ed this slate through her own efforts or

whether she has been vitally aided by

the opposite sex is beside the point. The

fact of the evolution can not be denier!;

the important question now is wllat reo

suIt can be expected from lIUch an

evolution.
The eo·eds on theRiIl are evidcnceof

this great change in the feminine world.

Women are no longer satisfied to devote

their entire lives to domesticity. They

dell1:1n(l, and are willing to work for, II.

clwnce 10 make good in the business and

artistio realms. Individual women are

not to they are merely the pro
duot of the But this great feel·

ing of nnrest among womcn, this grow-

ing desire to be and do eomething, 1l0lds

in its hands possibilities. This

feminine el'olution going on around liS
nll the lime. Whether it will be bene-

fieinl to civilizntion nnd mankind in

general remains to be seel~. In the
meanwhile it is fascinllting to watch

the change, if you are a man, and to

tnke p~rt in it, if you are a woman.

By John V. A. Wea.ver

I ean't just understnnd about the Fall

every thin's so wild and bright

ga?J
It's like the werld was at a Fancy Ball,

And nothin' mattercd excep' just to

play.

The birds ;s sing-in' crazy bran'-new

tunes;

The bushes got red ribbons for their

hair;

Thl) trees 10Qks like they bought their·

aelfballoons,
Scarlet and yellow wavin' in the air.

They know they got old Winter fooled,

Is'poso.

And though he'11. come some day, anJ.

teurandroar,

Bust up their party, ruin their pretty

clo'es,
It'l be all right when Spring oomes

back once more.

And still, it makes me all ohoke up to

know

All lovely things that's now, has got ta
,0.

Which is the best to choose, I'd fain be

told,

Great store of lell.rning, or great store

of gold!

I know not, but the learned, all can

tell,
Pay court to those whose purse is

'plenished welL

MELLIN DE ST, GELAIS.

lInt1'r-QJ:ollrgiut1'
N1'Uls

One hundred and 'sixty~e\'en collegiate

loan scholarships will be provided by the

American Educational Foundation Qf

American Bunkers, ninety-eight of which

are nOW being offered to seventy-one MI·
and universities in thlrby-four

Swarthmore College is included

on that list along with many of its
neighboring colleges, such as Dickinson,

Lafayette, Gettysbnrg, Franklin and

Marshall, Lehigh and Penn State.
~Sw~rthmore Phoenix.

In view of the growing importance of

commercial aviation, much interest has

been aroused among physicians in the

course of aviation medicine which will

be resumed at Georgetown during the

second semester, which opens in Pebru-

ary. It was established at the school

last year by Dr. Lewi~ H. Bower ef the

Aeronautical Bureau, Department of

Commerce, as the first course of it.

kind in a medical school in this country.

'1'he course is designed primarily to in-
atruct physicians "in the examination of

pilots not from the viewpoint of

eivilinn but militnry aviation

as well.
-Bucknellian.

With all the stir about international

nceord through tile peace trncte an,'!

arms limitations few people have heard

about international good·will through
l;~tween students of the

States and of Europe, which be-

COUle closer thall ever this summer. The

National Student Federation, organized

at Princeton in )925 and now represent-

ing more than two hundred colleges and

univereitica Jn the sent Hs delc-
gntes this sumlllcr to tenth annual

conference of the Confederation IntC'f-
llutio-nale des Et'Udi.antes.

'fhis ConfedrJralion wns founded nt

Strasbo\lrg in 19H1and it has grown in

the intervening yenrs to embrace the

student bodies of forty·eight nations.

SOUlh ,l.fTlcans, New Zealanders, Flh

pino and Chinese students were among

!'he 1,400 who gathered at the Sorbonne

on August 10, for the annual oiling of

their machinery of internn.tional inter·

It needs only a recital of the agenda

of this conference to indicate what bufIY

men and women these students nrc: de

terminntion of internation~l norms of

mcasurement for scholnstic degrees; the

creation of university archives to house

an internntional exchange of books, pub·

licntionsand of seientifie and technical

films, to arrange for the ffCcuring of

special student rates on stcnmships and

railronds, the exchange of informati~n

concerning the launching of investigu·

tions into the fensibility of building

student dormitories nnd restaurants, the
manngement of an international sani·

tarium for S'tudents, and, finally the or
gnnization of international athletic

meets to be held concurrently with the

annual conferenee..

Student travel, for pleasure and for

receives major emphasis. The

Stndent Federation of Amer·

icn has nlready issued over one thou·

Bnnd student identit.y cards. 'fhese

useful c.uds arc granted to I!tu

or undergrarluate---of

.4.merican universities and

they entitle the holder to "isa reduc·
tions, and in some cascs frce visas in

Europe_ 'fhey also serve as introduc·

tions to EUropean students and often

secure for the benrer reduced trnnspor·

ta.tion ratcs. The practice of exchan;:-e

scholarships is I'ery common in Europe.

It is II common pradice for an English
man drsiring to in Germany to

exehllllge homes a German who

wishes to study in England.
In Americn, the students have just

begun to provide for their common weI

fare. '1'0 the al'erage student on the

IIverage cnlllpus the initials N. R F. A.

are as yet meaningless.

The Federntion officials have comeback

from Paris, however, with plans for

strengthening the body through added

responsibilities. This yenr the N. S.

F. A. has undertaken to supervise in

ternational debnte, which has become Il.

permanent and growing institution here.

A team from Oxford will tour the eoun·

try, and anomer repre~nting the Brit-

ish Union of Students. This latter

tenm has the distincUon of being the

first international womcn's debates team

10 come from these isles, which have so

stubbornly resisted the encroachments of

women upon the universities.
New Student,

lila ril't t!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

AMOS MEAKIN'S GHOST

"All her childhood she had been ae-

eustomed to the sea, playing on the

sand, or bathing at will through the

long day. On moonlight nights, with

other children of the village, she had.

loved to slip quietly into theeire1e of

the old people who watched and ap-
the dances on the beach; then

the first pause she would fall to play-

ing tag with her companions and romp

under the palm trees until she fell asleep

with sheer weariness of the prolonged

revels. Here, she heard the sea no

mare, she sighed; and at times felt she

must climb over the mountains, and

seek the beach again to' shout and bathe

in the surf; and having swum far out

to stand on a little board and ride the

curl of a great comber in triumph to

the beach."

And then this paasage r

"The evidence, when finally obtained

and eoherently prepared for trial, shew-

ed that the death of the victim was due

to rnnlptactice and criminal carelessness.

Yielding to the banal wnrd.ccining ten-

dency of the timeS', this evidence con-

clusively indicated that Amos Makin

had come to his death through "sur·

geonitis": a malady that annually slays

its thousands ; and \:aries in its fatality

with the prevaJcnt medical fad that di

recta it, as this tends to become rut.icnnl,

or proves to be tragically foolish."

The two passages above arc fitting

samples of the interesting reading to be
found in a new booh; entitled "Amos

Meakin's Ghost," by Wilbur Morri",
Stine. It may be found in our college

library nnd is at the disposal of those

who may wish to read it. It is well·

written, containing excellent charaeter·

ization and interesting description.

You have heard of the poet Joaqnin

Miller I In our library is a new volume

of his eolleeled verse ellti\Jed, "The

Poeticlll Works of Joaquin Miller. It is

he who is responsible for that famous

poem called "Sail On." Joaquin Mil·

ler is interesting and can be called

modern poet of modern themes.

One sees quite II. numbcr of mngazine

articles and books t.oday which treat

with a question that is of some import

aneeto a1\ of us. In these busy dnys

there are some few who stop occasion·

ally nnd ask themseil'es, "\Vhere Arc we

going," "Whnt is the ultimnte goal of

all the expended energy of millions of

human beings'"

Science has been developed to a high.

er degree than the medieval alchemist

ever thought possible. And scientific

opinion is that the unknown will grad·

nallyunfold in the years to come. Close

ly rclated with this marvelous advance
in science is lhe lnrge iilCale production

in the modern industrial world. Litern·

ture is flourishing and more books are

bfing rend today than evcr before hl

world history. Some men vjew nil of

t.his and are led to believe that we are

in the midst of a new l~enajssance.

However, others look upon this same

world activity and arc disheartened.

Things are not what thcy seem to be

and bencnth all i", turmoil and slow dis·

inlegration. Instead of a Renaissance

we arc on n. downward path. Though

the world is rich, the spectre of pol'erty

is still present. Though we build mag
nificant enthedrals the stheist remains

and forms societies to spHoad his belief

-or rather his unbelief. Though the

democrney of the United StateS' is the

culmination of centuries of experiment
in government lVe have large scale graft,

lacking of natural resources and eigllt

per cent "cali money" in Wall street.

'I'hese 'apostles of doom' recall that no

civilization in the past has been with

out end, thnt even imperial Rome decay·

ed while the average Roman was ignor·

ant of what was coming to pass. They

point to the fact that Europe, just past

the doors of one war, is feverishly in·

creasing her srmies, building huge fleets

of airplanes, and conducting experiments

on radio·controlled battleships. More
over while literature is flourishing the

vast majority of printed books sre

worthless and will never live to the

next generation. In like manner though

industry and wealth hns expanded, our

spiritual life i", injured and that people

consequently are suffering from too
much meney and a variety of desircs

called into being by science and indus-

try. All of these tendencies, the apos·

tles' claim, prove we will ~oon commit

Sometimes when we students get
headoverhecla in work, not knowing

what to do first, we wish for the elden

times when kings and courtiers "be·

guiled the weary time away." If only

someone could ha,'e fonnd a method of

process by which some of this wasted

time could have been preserved for the

present I Of course not everyone needa

extra time. Some students study their

lessons-to some degree .anyhow-and

have time to "go down the street

every night too. Otners just can't

seem to accomplish nnything in com

pnnson with the work assigned. More

>,ower to the first type; the mom of us

belong to the second. Is there any way

to have what the poet asked come true'

"Time, you old gypsy man, will you
nnt stay, Put up your caravan just for

one day'"

Then one dny an alnmna came back.

.4.nd the alumna told \IS that homesick·

ness for College Hill is not imaginary-

that it has a poignancy that sometimea
hurts, that memories of "the good old

times" return with a feeling almost of

despondency, and tllUt when the golden

dreams of what used to be glide softly

away, the day seems somehow richer.

Life takes a deeper significance after

college and the spirit is often tried

as gold a crneiblc; but again and

again, the alumna told liS, she longs for

"care-free" days, days of happy ir·

responsibility.
All nlumnae say to us that just 'lS

when students themsell'es they read such

messages from former students and call·

ed it "hokum," so we aball do the same

and go about groaning because of

"killing" assignments, and this, and
that, and the other-until we ourselves

arc nlumnac.

If some people would give themselves

hard kick every time they pat

on the back, they would look

tiko the sfter·effects of a prizefight

most of the timp.

Please, someone, answer my question:

"What does 'blah-blah' meant" Wtlh·

ster, for some reason or other, does not

include this word in llis great English

masterpiece, the dictionary. Perhaps

it does not belong in the "Who's Who"

of the English language; but judging

from the trequency with which I have

heard ituscd recently, I should say that

it seems to be one of the most popular,

highly expressive, and venatile word

ever coined.
At a recitnl one hears "high·falnting

blah-blah" !!lmgj nnd nt a moving pic-

ture a squeaky, oft·runningdown vie·

trola play "not.hing but blah-blah."

One listens to something complimentary

a.boutoneself,and calls it II lot of

blnh·blah; likewiso one shrugs ono's

shoulders at something not so compli-

mentary, nnd dismisses it as "nothing

but blah·blah!" One writes "blah·

blah" on tests and to swcethearts, lis-

tens to "blah·blah" in classroom and

on cnmpus, and speaks "blah-blah" flu-
ently. Still the question remains:

"What is blah·blah!"
Yes, I agree with you, this article it·

self is "blah·blah," pure and simple.
And the nearest we cnn come to any

definition of the word (dare we call it
is thnt-welI, it is nothing but

suicide and enter upon another period

simi tar to the Dark Ages.
While one need not attempt at first

tQ find an answer for those contending:

views, it is well to "take time out" and

view the question from nll angles. A

philosophic mind is not needed, only a
desire to learn more about this world

we live in. Through an increased know

ledge there will come to UlI opinions OD

this absorbing question. And opinions

are needed. Through them we may be

able to ward oII the heralded decadene~

or, if the former, group are right, mll.ke
this twentieth century Renaissance ex

ceed even that of Marlow and Boccacio.

Babylon & Lippy Company
FLORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-mea$ure
Suit.
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SATURDAY'S OPPONENTS VARSITY SOCOER NEWS

With the opening of the 1928 foot-

ball seaaou of Western at

Hoffa Field on Saturday,

tercat naturally centers around
strength and ability of the first ri,·ul,

Dickinson College. Through correspon-

dence with the "Dickinsonian' much in-

formation concerning their squad is

here available.

"Stinging with memories of two dis

astrousseasollsbutreaolved [his

to present :l winning Dickinson

the gridiron element of the coucge

opened the season's grind Thursday.

Nearly leather-cleated candidatcs

reported to Bob Dully at Bid

die Field for the first workout of tl)(.\

season. This number inelude<l eleven

of last yoar's leiter men and sevcrnl

brighter lights of the late l"roshman

squad. Rookies and second string mon

of last year brought the pcrsonnclof

the squad well above the number nee

cessary for three full teams.

"Coaches Duffy and Pritchard are

plenaed with the progress the team has

made in the first week of practice. Last

evening's scrimmage showed tho team

ready to tako the field in a regular

game. 'I'ue coaches wore particularly

elated with the exhibition Jack Henacs

and Angle put up. Although Hcnzea

experienced Ilis first of the

season yesterday and was (Ill to

carry the ball only two times, on each

occnsion he got off for

for thirty yards and the

the length (If the field. 'Ihis boy Illay

prOI-e olle of the fastest backfield play

ers Dickinson has had in several years.

".Members of the who are ai-

land in its OWn yard. In the

scra.mble for positions several ~-eterans

arealJ-eady having trouble to hold their

places from the new Sophomore mater·

ial.
Star Scrimmage Soon

"Opening his training with the usual

work ofealistlicnics, charging, and eOHl'

ing out of the liue, Duffy begun scrim

mage ~arly in tho weck and plans a

regulus game between teams A and II

no latcr than Saturday. in the prnc·

tice thua far Shomrack, i{ollrbaugh, La·

Yenture, and Brillhart hu,'o stood out

of tho linesmen who

varsity heights for the

£rst year. these all except Brillhart,

an end, are struggling for recognition

at the tackle position. Guard candi-

dates are for the most part

mell with Patterson aHd

ing to ba\'e tho edge now.

"Of last year's ends only Schultz re·

mains with Brillhart his probable run

ning mate. As yet no one can prophesy

whom Duffy will run iuto the opening

ganle to carry the ball. Team A ill

practice during tile weck has had in

the backficld Slivinske, Angle, Cook,

and Casner.

"The men who will start the 'Vest·

ern Maryland game will probably be

picl<ed from the following:"

Ends-SclmJtz lu3, Brill\wrt, 171.

Tackles--ShOinaek, 165, Rohrbaugh li5,

Hoberman :!06,Uentzer 195.

Guards-Patterson 160, Cotsack 1!J8,

Klein 195,.

Centcr-Chambers 174.

H. Backs-Angle 163, Hinger JiG, Mc

Connell 151, Casner, Cook 162, Hav·

erty.

F. Back-Capt. Slivinske 160.

LETTERS AWARDED IN GIRLS'

BASKETBALL TEAM

'rhe girls' letters aud numeral~ for

both "araity and elass games have just

been awarded to the girls for their

playing. Those who re

"arsity basketball leiters ~re:

Charlotte 'Vheeler, captain; Gloria

Thornburg, Pat Murphy, Nary Allnutt,

Rose Todd, Pat Engle, Margaret Wil

Hnger, Gladys ~liles, and Dorothy John-

last

The following named officials will

call the plays of the Dickinson-West-

e'rn Maryland College game Satur-

day afternoon on Hoffa:

Referee-Herbert E. Annostrong

Umpire-James E. Keady

(Lehigh).

Field Jndge-Frnnk Wilsbock

(Bueknell).

In order that the less-Informed about

Footbnll Scoring lllny und(1rst:lnd more

about the game we will publish the

system of scoring.

"The gam<l shall be decided by the

finnlseoreatthcendofthefourper-

iods. The following shall be the value

of the plays in scoring:

TOll~hdown-6 points.

Successful "try" after touchdowu-c-I

point.

FOOTBALL DOPE

(Tufts).

Although not on the schedule, Injuries

are one of Dick's toughest opponents.

Dickinson on Saturday.

Big eonerct.c stand. Hope to see it

filled with yelling students en Batur.
day.

The best tackle of the week was made

by young Halphrin, a new addition to

t.heFreshman squad for one of the tack·

Ie berths.

The regrets tho departure of

,Johnny

Johnny has been n great help in

COnclling the kickers and-passers.

Callahan has been showing the squad

how Nurma runs the mile. He's train

iug for boxing.

Bates certainly has graee when he

snatches a pass.

is like a car

raise his rear.

Although Dickinson was defeated by

a one-aided aeore last year, Coach Har-

low is not looking forward to an easy

game. Dickinson has been strengthened

considerably from their last year Fresh·

man squad and has a much more power-

ful team. They are pointing for ro-

vcnge for last year's J(everse and will

furnish plenty of oppoaltdou.

The 'l'erors have been weskened eon

Also for thc benefit of the uninformed

of certain technical terms heard on the

football field nnd in Ilr1irles deserib·

lllg gnmes in newsp~pers, some are

here defined:

because ot

"A

A l)unt is made dropping tllC ball

is made by kicking the

ready D's Slivinske, ball its position while it is rest-

captaiu of team, Cook, McConnell, ing on the ground.

Chambers, JIlentzer, Patterson, Geibel, A kick·off is t!Je term used to desig-

Angle, Schultz, CotslI.ck, and 110ber nate piny of the first and

man. 'i'i'ith only one week remaining t!Jird

before Lhe first game, Duffy is working

hard to shape around this uucleus a

team capablo of Western Mary-
from the hand or amI kicking be·

fore it reaches tho ground.

A drop-kick is made by dropping the

ball from thc Mnd or hands und kick-

iug it !.lIe iustant it. rises from tho

ground.

A touchdowu is made when the ball,

lawfully, iu possioll of a player, is do·

('lare;] dead I'." till) referee, any part of

it. being on, abo"o, or behind the oppo·

nentsgoalline.

injuries, and there UTe as many on the

reserve who also havo been hurt. Dick

has contended with injuries from the

beginning of the rough prcliminary

and as a result has not been

to get as far as he would like to be

at this stage. The coaching staff has

done tlJe best under tI,eS€! conditions

and have worked like Trojans to form a

well-balanced team. The backfield will

han only \.\\'0 veteraus, Neal und Mil·

ler, who will have to hold up the t.wo

interior l1aeks. Neal hns been unable

to participate in any of tIle rough work

owing to an injury, and Miller is just
beginning to roul,d into condition be. tain

cause of a late start.

The line will be composed mostly of

,-('trrans. But there is n. lot of specu

lation as to who will fill Weinstock's

the rest of lil<l line will he com-

of last year men.

The backfield work will be watched

with the keenest interest. TIle two in·

l.d the side ljji:d~l~h~r:::::~~o~,:;l~t~ terior back position will probably be

add one additional point to its score. ~~I;:ri~~c:l:l~dw::.~l~~a:~I:'~l~p~:nV:~~~

Goal from field ig made kie.king fire is one of the big questions. Pete

the ball from the fi~ld of mther. Gomsak will probably hold one of these

by drop-kick or pinel' over the positionslat.er; but at present is injured

rross·bnr of the opponents goal. and probably will not start the Dickin-

A safcty is made whcn the ball in ijOn game. "Greasy" also will be

possession of fl player gnarding his own wntched with interest.

goal is declared dead b~- the referee, any

]Jart of it being on, abo,·e or behind the
goal line, provided the impetus which WHAT OUR RIVALS DID SATUR-

caused it to pass ontaideihe goal line

to or behind the goal line was given by

the side defending the goal."

BABY TERRORS PLAY NAVY

PLEBES SATURDAY AT

ANNAPOLIS

Th<l Baby Terrors will journey to An-

Saturday to open their season.

Plebes will be the opposing team.

Last Snturda;.' the Plebes lost to the

Georgetown Fro~h hy a one point mar-

gin 7-6. :Mnn~' of the boys were down

to sec the mld realize they h:tve

a very nssignment on their hauda.

TIll' PlelH's at ways have a Yery good

team and this ~'enr iA no exception. Ao

is one'of the Freshman op·

this fall. 'rhe Frosh saw two

of opposition they will have to

Coach Barney Spier is not very opti·

mistic o,'cr his team's prospects. Therc

is a ,·ery decided lack of resen·e ma·

leri.11 whi("h is worrying Barney not a

little.

The [ellm h1(s ;,een the opposition for

lhc "arsity in tho serimmages and has

~hO\\'n np as well a.~ can be expeetcd.

lJU'·e also shown a little ]lower

offense.

Who will compose the sfarting line-up

There are se~·erlll girls in the Fresh· is still a matter of conjecture. But

man class, who have excellent high whomever it is, the boys are all of one

school records in athletics. We expect mind lhat will remember them

them to replace our players who grfld· for their good, and elean foot-

vatedlastyear. ball,

DAY

Of the eight rivals to be encountered

during the 19~8 season by the Terrors

only two were able 10 start off their

seasons with wins, three wcre defeated

aud three did not play.

Gettysburg and Maryland started off

well by trimming Americau University

81-0 and Wasllington College, 31-0, re-

spectively in their home stadiums. The

Bnllet backs ran wild through the visi·

tors' team scoring at will. The College

Parkers, were somewhat ex·

tended to defeat Shoremen, "Curly"

Byrd, 1.Iaryland coach, finding it nee·

essar.v to insert his first team in the

game to seore a win.

Tho three t.cams to meet reverses were

Schuylkill, Mt. St. Mary'S, and Muhlen

burg. Bucknell met a fiighting team

in the Schuylkill el<lven and were able

to score only onc touchdown to win 7·

O. Mt. St. Mary's could not withstand

a relentless attack of off tackle smash

€3, mixed with a fine assortment of pas·

ses and end runs of the Georgetown U.

t.eam and consequently wcnt down to

defeat 31·0. Drexel han<ledMllhlenburg

n 6-3 defeat in a well·played game.

Dickenson, Temple und Leyola will

their season Saturday, October

Dickinson meeting the lecal elcven

on Hoffa Pield at 2:30.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11 :30 p. m.

SATURDAY'S GAME!

Again let us be reminded of the two

games this year: the one this Satur-

day with Dickinson and tho other with

xre. St. Mary November 10. Both are

played on Hoffa Field.

This Satnrday we can all be sure of

a pleasant afternoon if we will all

come out and help the team make it

plessant. Dickinson is not to be taken

lightly this year, last year regardless.

So let's all get behind the team and

help push them across as many times as

Ihey went across last year. A good

start is half the game. Start the team

outwit.h a deafening roar.

Hoffa Field will be tIle Mecca for

many "'estern Maryland Alumnus Sat·

urday. 'I'he football season will open

with Dickinson as worthy opponents.

This wi]] be tho first game of the season

fer both teams and should bring out

some vHy good football.

THE TEMPLE GAME

ondfootball

October 13

and promises to be one

games of the senscu since Temple has

a very strong team

This stadium' was largely made poe-

slblc t.hrough the generous gift of )\fl'.

Charles G. Erny, a contraetor of Phila

delphia. This marvelous structure ex-
t.ends in thc form of a half circle

aroulld th~ £ch1. It has ~n enormous

seating capacit.y e([ual to some of the

best stadiums in the East.

Temple opened its seasou September

29 by defe~ting St. Thomas by the

score of 12-0. Read coach ReinieMil-

ler has bright. prospects of making the

team exceedingly strong this time with

number of old players. Cap·

playing at quarter·back,

one of tho main Il0peS due

to his past years record and IfIso11iB

good showing against. St. Thomas.

Sfllf·Trust is the first secret ef suc·

eess, thebeli('f that if you are here,

the authorities of the universe put you

here, ~nd for cause or with somo task

strictlyappointcdyouinyourconstitll'

tion, and so long as you work Ilt that

you are well and succeasflli. -Emerson.

T. W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 88 YCRrS of Square Dealing

Humbert's
(forlllerl~' Shipley's at the Forks;

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

The varsity soccer team is rounding

into fine shape for the first game of the

season to be played wit.ll Maryland

State Normal at Towson on October G.
Under. the leadership of Captain Beau

champ tho team promises the best eea-
Bon in soccer since ita beginning.

Dick Willis, who has been a fine for·

ward for the last two years, has been

shif!.ed into the backfield as center

half-back to fill the left open

by Sullivan. Trice still at his old

position of left half-back of which he

has proven himself wortlly in the past

season and has improved in this sea·

son's prnettee. The right half-back po-

sition is open at present but bas two

prospects in Keller of Franklin High

and Hastings of Peeemoke High who

are both showing up well.

H. O. Smith the stalwart right full-

back has mado fine records in the past

two years and everyone is looking for

him to make this his best year as he nee

shown marked improvements. Hart,thc

other full-back who has shown his great

~bility in past years at long and hard

booting, has been shifted to the post-

tion on the line as an inside man where

he proves his worthiness by his strong

and sure shots at tho goal. The team

is looking for many scores from his

Beauchamp, who has played on the

"lHSity for the past three years and

has proven himself worthy of his posi.

tion of center forward, is aleo showiug

marked imprO,"Clllent o,'cr last year and

is the surest shot ou the team. Hol-

land is also making a marked improve·

ment over his past three yra.rs record

nnd will ge a great aid to the forward

line. Benson, the outsid~ right, is mak·

ing a good showing and will be an asset

to the line with !Jis accurate centering.

Thc position of outside left 1ms several

prospects including Trunda, of Frank-

lin High, Woolley, of Westminster

High, Belote, who has been on the

squad, and Noble, of Caroline High.

The goal position will undoubtedly be

filled by Howard, who for the paat two

years has successfully performed this

work. Much eomment lIas been passed

upon his ability to gather in tho fast

ones. ,Vith these men Western Mary·

land will be placed on the map in the

soccer world.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'l'he Forks

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, l\ld.

Have your eyes examined or
your glasses repaired at the

Columbia
Jewelry Co.

SpeCial Rates to Students
and Faculty

15cGreen and Gold Special
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hot =r:oasled Sandwiches

TOBACCOSCANDY
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The freshman girls were the guests of

honor at a masquerade party given by a

group of upper-classmen in Town Hall on

Saturday evening, September 29. Rat
rnles and homesickness were forgotten

when Indian prineesses, Dutch girls, pir-
ates, and colonial dames gaily mixed to-
gether in the general hilarity of a good

time. Miss Poist, as a gypsy, won the

first prize for an original costume. Mi~s

Shipley, as a fair Nippon maid, won

second prize. Miss E,-a Dryden, who

furnished the music for the evening, was

also awarded a prize. Aftcr raiding

the punch bowl and gorging themselvea
With sandwiches, the freshmen returned

to £heir rooms rejoicing in the kuow-
ledge that there are a few other persons

on the Hill beside the lordly sopho-

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB "Bill" Bay '28, is now teaching at
Sykesville High school.

James Lusby '28, is now teaching at
Hampstead High school. Wo have seen

"Jimmy" several times upon the Hill
thiiifali.

PHILO McKendree Langley '28, has aeeured
a position in Cumberland teaching ua-

der the Extension system of Western

Maryland. He spent the summer at the

University of Pennsylvania.

The Home Economics Club held ih

first mceting of the year on Tuesday

afternoon September 25. Tho main pur-
pose of the mceting was to get ac·

quainted with the Freshmen gir'Is who

arc taking Home Economics. The new

girls lenrned from tho president and

other old members a little of what the

club is for and of what it does during

the year. After this the members, old

and new, enjoyed a few games and club

Philo's program of this week was a
varied one. After the regular opening

<.>f the meeting, Dot Roberta. sang a

\'ery amusing song entitled "Whyf-Oh

Just Because". Eleanor Gunby and

.Maude Heath gave two splendid read

ings after which Miss Hart, the society

faculty advisor, gave a short talk. "Thc

Waitress Dance" dono in typical wait-

ress costume was a clever number given

by Dotty Wheelor, Beth Howard, Alma

Taylor, and Gladys Miles. Philo took

in a llllmber of new members at the

close of the meeting.

DR. WARD HOLDS HELPFUL CON·

FERENCES WITH CLASSES

AND STUDENT ORGANIZA·

TIONS

FRESHMEN INAUGURATED INTO
COLLEGIATE FELLOWSHIP

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One) Freshmen will attend all pep meet·

ings.
Freshmen must of their own. volition

keep the campus clean.

Freshmen mu!ri; learn all inscriptions

on Lewis Hall.

Freshmen must acquaint themselves
with the prineiples of the honor pledge
and the student council.

Freshmen must at any time be ready

to Assist the athletic department.

Freshmen must carry matches at all

times for convenience of uppemleeemea.
Freshmen day students must carry

thcir hooks in market baskets.

Fur violations of any of these rules

Freshmen must run errands for the up·

perclassmen and be subject to any other

punishment deemed necessary by the

rules committee.

It is recommended that all Ereshmen
clip the above rules and post them in

their room.

Bongs.

course selected has been presented with
the idea of offering the broad bets nee-

eaeary for an understanding of life and

secondly, to hclp the individual student

in underS'tanding his or her eapaeities
an(] likes in order to decide upon a lifo
vocation.

Meeting the junior-senior group later
President ·Ward conveyed to them much

of the same idea-that earnest endeavor

on their part decided now their success

or failure in grand ate work. Grades,

said Presidcni wa-d, are to be stand

ardized. By !lwt is meant a C from

Western Maryland means a C no matter

whether at Yale or Johns Hopkins. This

process is necessary since it has Often

been the case that an A student in some
college might absolutely fail when at-
tempting higher work. Therefore, when

a student from Western Maryland pre-

sents his grades to a graduate school of

his choice, the authorities will know in

a general way his abilities and prefer-
ences. "Graduate schools now arc rec·

ognizing our grades," added President
Ward, "and we hope in the near future

to completely meet all their reqnire-
ments. Even now Johns Hopkins ac·

cepts onr students with the required

grades in their graduate school of medi·

cine, one of the most exclu'l'e bodies

of that kind in the country."

Some days later the president met the

lilerary societies, the football team and

,arious other extra·curricular organiza

tions on the Hill m an endeavor to drive

home the above ideas and how they were
related t()each group's activities.

The new officers for this year are:
Dorothy Hooper. .. President

Eleanor Gunby .... vtee-Prcsldunt
Betty Cain . . Secretary

Clara Conway Tr<)asurer

_~_ .. _.. _.. _. Reporter

BROWNING

tinder the new presidency of Helen

Smith. Browning put on a very unique

program on Monday night. The main

feature of the evening was a play en-

titled "The Dolle Bhcppc". The scene

was in the show rOOIH of a French doll

shop where Madame French (Mary

Catherine Street), brought her daughter

(Isabelle Douglass). Here dolls of

every description aud prieo were dis-

played to the little girl but she liked

none of them except tho litti<) infant

doll (Viva Reed). After this very di

verting performauee several new m<)m·

bers joined the societf.

At a short me<)ting of Browning last

week, the officers for thc next term
wore elected and they are as follows:

SENIOR CLASS MEETING
Y.W.C.A.

The Senior class held a meeting on

Friday, September twenty-cigllth, for

the purpose of outlining the work to be

done in connection with the publication

()f the "Aloha" for 1929. "Joe" Ma

thias, explained the plans that

ha,'e carried out. The en

graving has been given to the

Canton Engraving Company, of Danton,
Ohio; and the printing contract to
Horn Shafer Co., of Baltimore, Md.

Sereck S. Wilson, of Westminster, aa.,
has been engaged to do all the photo

graphing. A schedule for the individual

senior pictures is under preparation.

New views have been tsken of the cam·

pus and the faculty pictures are to be
new also. The "Aloha" is being plan·

ned around a pirate theme, which fits in
very well with the word "Aloha" it

self. It is the aim of the class of '29
to put out a better snnu~l than has

ever before been published in the history

of the College. The Senior class officers

for th<) year are as follows:

President Roy Chambers

Viee President Roberta. Rowe

Secretary Gladys Miles

Treasurer Richard Norris

A long line of girls, each of whem

wore a white dress and carried an un-

lighted candle, filed into Baker Chapel

laat Wednuday night for the annual

candle lighting ceremony. The chapel

was beautifully deeorated in laurel. The

only ligllts used during the entire. ser-

vice were candles.

After the singing of the college hymn

"Lead on, 0 King Eternal," Dorothy

Rober-ts, the "Y" president, read the

recognition service which was respond-
ed to by Gladys Miles of the Senior

Class and by Mary McComas of tht:

Fresllman Class. As the candle of each

girl was lighted from th<) big candle

held by tho president representing tho

Spirit of Truth and Light, Winifred

Bush accompanied by Miss Harris,

sang the "Y" hymn entitled "Follow the

Gleam." The newly pledged and re·

ple"dg<)d members of "Y" tllen left the

chapel carrying lighted candles, indio

eating that they lind been taken with·

in the "Circle of Light."

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

President Helen Smith

Vice president Aunetta Yat<)s

Sene!"ry Hannah Hoeht

Treasurer. Amanda Bell

Chaplain Thelma E. Reid King's Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.WEBSTER

The weekly meeting of the Websier

Literary Soeicty was held Monday eyen·

ing, Sept.ember N at 7 P. M .., in Web.

ster Hall. The mecting was opened by

brief but inspiring prayer by the 80·
ciety Chaplain, Mr. Lyons. The "Beau

Gus" of Parlor, Mr. Beolte, gave a short

speech on Parlor prospects for the pres·

ent year. 'Vorthy facts wero expound·

ed by that stage veteran, Mr. H. O.

Smith followed this with a bit of Bur

lesqne Comedy. The chicf literary pre·

sentation of t.ho program comprised a

sp<)eeh on Sehool Spirit giv<)n by Mr.
B. II. Phillips. The speaker as PiI·

grim, described his s<)oking after real

college spirit and his ultimate 8UCC<)SS.

Short impromtus were offered by Mr.

NeueOlllber on Football Prosp<)cts and

Mr. Luce, who supplemented statements

made hy "Beau" Belote. Foll()wing the

regular program business was .taken IIJl.

A new program committee was appoint·

ed by tho President. Those appointed

were 1iessrs. Eaton, Neucomber and

Smith. Five new members were ac

cepted into the society, namely: Mes·

srs. Dennis, Link; Etzlu, Amos and

Noble. Wcbster is proud to acc<)pt these

new members and Mfers an invitation

to all other men 011 the Hill.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & StarrIRVING

The Ne\\·est and Best Clothing and
Furnishings

Irving Literary Society had a very

interesting and worthwhile me<)ting at

Irving Hall Monday night. The meet·

ing was called to order by President

James Stacll, aftor which Wesley Day,

Chaplain, lead in pray<)r. Mr. Roby

Day then ontertained the Bociety with

a piano solo. A committee formed of

Messrs. Mathias, Sterling aud R. Day

was appointed by the president to de·

termine Irying'S expenditures from the

$50 given by the college. Mr. Marvin

Sterling gave an appropriate impromptu

~peech discussing Irving plans for a suc·

cessful year. Professors Schofield and

Schaeffer were present and gave illumi·

nating talks on the benefits they had re·

cdved from the literary societies and

tIle prospects of future benefits to memo

bers who werc willing to pl.unge in and.

work. A very promising student in the

person of John llichel was received iu·

to the 80ciety. Irving has a small but

highly efficient membership, and it

most lleartily welcomes all those seek

ing a rcal opportunity for development

inself·expression.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

Tel. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town.
Speeial Rates to College Students

Delta Sigma Kappa takes pleasure in
announcing th~t Niss !>Jllrgaret O. War·

ncr was informally pledged to the TIub

on Saturday evening, September 29.

Goods for young men

10 per c~nt off to college students

I.
A Few Of The Big Ones I

lIIIInr [ll N I'1V n Have Photographed
'--------_! "That We All Know"
Robert E. Lee: Is Hi.s Military GeniUIJ

Student
NeedsFact or Fiction? ROOSEVELT

TAFT
WILSON
HARDING
BRYAN

GILLETTE
HITOHOOOK
IT. JOHNSON

WEEKS
J. B. PAYNE

F. ROOSEVEL'r
Sect. BAKER
McADOO
IIUGHES

II.IIOOVER
COX

OOUNT VON BERNSTORFF
BALFOUR
BEATTY
UARCONI

Mme. SCITUMAN·l-lE]NK
MARY PICKFORD

ALICE LONGWORTH
The VANDERBILTS
The BELl\'IONTS

U. R. NEXT

This question appeared in the October

number for 1928 of Current History.

Captain Elbridge Colby of the U. S.

Army ascribes the C()nfederate leader's

failure to his wcakness of charaeter. He

contends that there hilS actually been a

legend built up around Lee, making him

appear to the people as nothing less than

a mythological character, thus thrusting

aside any consideration of the fea9ibil·

of some of his crroncous acts. The

fault wtih General Lec, Captain

Colby was his inability to domin-

ate and his subordinates. ilis

"too kindly consideration for incompe
tcnt officers" was his downfall.

Mr. Douglas S. Freeman of the Son

thern Historical Society writes his ar·

ticles entitled "Lee's Achievements in

Spite of Tr<)mendous Handicaps." Iu
1860, the South was fundamentally agei·

cultural, did not cOmm~nd seas, lacked

fuuds, and had no trained officers. When

Longstreet disobeyed Lee at Gettysburg,

who was there to replace him' It was

eircumstance not wcakuess that csused

Lee to fail many Umes. Put the "hard

boiled" general in Lee's position and
Bee which man handles the situation

beetter. Character means as much as

military genius. Years henee, history

will have to judge whether or not Lee

was a great General. The ev<)nt is too

recent for us to make any rigid state·

ment.

TOILET ARTICLES

SICK ROOM REQUISITES

KODAK SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

SODAS AND ICE CREAM

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
RESOLUTION TAKEN BY SUNDAY

SCHOOL
Y.M. C. A.

The Y. hl. C. A. room Isst week WIIS

the scene of a very spirited meeting.

A good company of old and new men
entered into th) service with enthusiasm,

eepecinlly in the singing of the fsmiliar

tunes. Dr. Bertholf spoke on three im·

portant values of life; hard work, good

compsnion", and sincere worship. Hard
work is a cure·all. If one has debts an

Ilpplication of hsrd work will ease the

situation; if grades Rre low, work will

make them better; worry will cease tu

bother if hard work is begun; and fur·

thermore, the best known sure cure for

a henrt broken by unfaithfulness is hsrd

work. Companionship is also a vital

factor in the making of a life; many a

man with great potentialities hS9 been

made useless by the influence of p()orly

chosen companions. On the other hand,

many mediocre men have been made

eminently succ€!lsful through association
with worthy friends. Finally, an hon

est worship is an essential element in

the making of a noble character.

The "Y" has arranged an interesting
schedule of speakers, discussions, and

outdo()r "hikc" meetings for the ycar.

There is an enthusiasm this year sur·

passing that of tile la.et f<)w years and

the cabinet expects to accomplish a cor

respondingly greater amount of work,

Whereas: Miss Margaret Robins()n

has resigned her position as Dean of

Women of Western Maryland College,

which Mfice she honored for many years,

and has thus severed her relationship

with the Sunday School.

Resolved: That in the departure of

Miss Robinson from a<)tive work on

College Hill and from the teaching

force of the W. M. C. Sunday School,

we have suffered til(l loss of one of our

most loyal and devoted friends; and a

teacher, who by her faithful service

and charming personality had exempli·

fied the dignity of her officc. She

proved that the position of Sunday

School teacher is one of the finest op

portunilies for doing helpful deeds and

extending the influence of Christian

teaching, and faith, and

Resolved: That we shall greatly miss

}lrr preB~nce; shall think of her of ton;

nnd thankfully remember what she has

aone for us; and shall pray for the

Father's blessing upon hcr for 1111 her

future years of s<)rviee on earth.

Resolved: That a copy of these reso·

lutions be filed by the secretary, a copy

forwarded to Miss Robinson and a eopy

printed in the college paper,

SPORTING GOODS

Agency for

UNITED CIGARS AND

CIGARETTES

Bonsack'sWilson Studio
WESTMINSTER, MD. "THE COLLEGE snoP"

AFTER THE SHOW

Koontz Confeclaurant

Truly wise you are not unless your

wisdom be constantly changing from

your childhood on ttl your death. The

more this w()rd means to you, the more

beauty and dcpth it conve)'s, the wiser

must you become; and each step that

une takcs towards wisdom reveals to

the soul ever-widening space, that wis

dom never shall traverse.

-Maeterlinck.

MAIN OPPOSITE BOND
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'.rhe Elections and Appolntmenta
to the 19:!9 Aloha staff, the annual

of the college and yearbook of the
Class of '29, are as follows:

Editori&l Staff
HERBERT TAYLOR STEPITENS

Faeulty Adviser
JOSEPH T.,. :MATHIAS, Jr.

Ddl tor-in-Chicf

DOROTHY HOOPER
AS!II)ciateEllitor

{mOROE E. SHRIVER
CUAR.J.OTTE L. WHEELER

Athletic Editors

lI(ARY RUTH HOLT
CHARLES E. RENSCH

Write-up Editors
SARA M. l~ltEEMAN

Calendar Editor

EDITH KINKEAD
Snap-shot Editor

Business Staff
W. EDWIN WARFIELD

Business Manager
HARRY A. MACHAMER

:MARY L. DARBY
Assistant Bnsincss Maullgcrs

ROY C. CHAMBERS
Advertising :Manager
ROY T. ROBERTSON
Circulation Manager

SHA.ltESPEARE CLUB ANNOUNOES
~.ENTATIVE DISCUSSION PLANS

In an effort to make the monthly
meetings. more inter('sting and educa·
tional, fhe Shp.kespearc Club has ad·
opted a discussion plan to be put into
effect during th(' coming year. One per·
son will read a ahort paper to open the
diseussiollS and \'tuious others, who wTIl
have been notified in ad\'ance so that
they may be prepared to contribnte
something worth while, will keep the
programs alive. The following topics
have been suggested. Any new sugges·
tions will be gladly received.

1. IlliteracieB and "Malaprapisnis' ,
:in Sllakespeare's plays.

2. Friendships of men for women, 11'0,
men for mcn, and men and women for
each other.
3. Variations from history in the his

tory plays.
4. Stock characters, such as the doc

tor, the gentleman.in.waiting, etc.
5. Relations of dilwns and jesters to

othercllaracterso.
O. Shakespeare's children.
7. The boasting of Henry V compMed

with boasting of Beowulf and of Hom
crieheroes.

8. Cornie element in Fhielien.
9. Government, Ilubit.Ii,and customs of

Verona at time of "Romeo and .Tuliet."
10. Tragic aceidents of "Romeo and

Juliet" composed with similar instances
in "Tess of the D'ubervilles."
11. Brutus and Anthony as pictured

in ".Tulius Caesar," Plutareh, and Ro
man History.

12. Pictnres of the common people,
the mob.

13. Origins of various stories of "The
Merchant of Venice."
U. Shylock compared with conception

of Jews in Elizabeth's time.
15. Persons deprived of rights

UllUrpers.
]6. Women disguised as men.
17. Shakespeare's villians.
18. Tragic heroes. Their strength and

weakness.
19. Compare Antony of "Julius Cae·

sar," Antony and Cleopatra," and Plu
tarch.
20. Compare Cleopatra of "Antony

and Cleopatra" with the one of history,
and of Chaucer's "Legend of Good Wo
men."

PROFESSOR RANCK ADDRESSES
Y.M.C.A.

The Y. M. C. A. met on Wednesday
evening, October 3. The meeting open·
ed with a solo, "My Task," by George
McGowan. Then Professor Ranck gave
"Prayer."

PRES. WARD INTERVIEWS
STUDENTS OF EDUCATION

Stress Laid on Importance of Teaching
Field

On Friday, September Preaideut
Ward gave a short talk to the stu
dents entered in the education euursee

upon the hill. The students were not
grouped together but e ....ch ela9il aB it 118·

sembled at the usual hour waft met by
the president. The talk! were eentered
around the themes of the importance of
tIie teachillg tleld nud the grneral prep-
arationneCCBsary for the profession.
"I am looking In the fac~s of the

lMdHS In the edueafional work of to
morrow. SOllie of yon of course will
make it JOur lite work, others will uee
it as a stepping stone to other pursuita
of life. After some effort We have
placed the opportunity before you to
choose courses whieh will fit yon for
teaching and for graduate work. The
educational wtHld is orgnnized toda~' as
nCl'er before. Til the p~8t it Wae Po!
siblil for anyone to teach With but IiIIght
preparation. Yet e\'en then some great
educators arose who have carried on this
progresa of eduMtion in t.his democracy.
The State departments are now raising
tho:!standards. Instead of accepting ev
eryonc, it is now their poliey to select
the b~st equipped for teaching. They
nre now so organized as to be able to
find out not only your academic stund·
ing but your personal side as well. The
administration ia called upon t(l answer
questions abont the applicants in rela
tion to personality, citizenship and gen·
eral dependabilty."
"In your professional training )'our

academic work is not the only faetor.
You nre not what your bodies aro alone
~you arc what yonr minds and spirits
are."
"Your professors in educ....tion here

are imbued with the most modern idem!
of ,education. To them you may bring
your problems and be assured in help
and Moperation."

"You will be closely obsen'cd in the
communities where you tesch. The keen·
est observers of your work and acti()lls
wiU be those who want the best of teach·
ers for their children. Yours will be a
will depend upon the manncr in which
you prepare yourself."

"You should not expect to be placed
in a large town or eity yonr first year.
Nor will you rcceive large salarics at
first. There is hardly a tcncller who
earns his salnry the firstycnr-in rela·
tion to results effected. If you go to
the poorest town and do a good job you
stand a better chance the next year thnn
if you go to a large city and do a poor
job. Go where you are Bell!'''

CAMPUS LANDSCAPING IS BEGUN

Some day, in whnt we hope will be the
not·too·distaut future, the entire outline
and appearance of the Hill will be al·
tered and improved. It is understood,
of course, that any ffilchproject must be
preceded by aetion taken by the Board,
and that only titr.e and much labor can
make possible the Changes proposed.

The first thing to be done is to make
of College Hill one smooth, well-kept,
terraced whole, and for the accomplish·

by ment of this end the portion buck of
the chapel, library, and alnmni hall is
to be filled in, smoothed off, and beauti·
tied by grass and shrubbery. The build·
ings on College Avenue will e\'entually
be removed".und the space which thcy
occupy be made a continuation of the
campus back of MeDaniel Hall. The
rond leading from the ard! to the tennis
courts will be closed and sowed in grass.
New rosds will bc laid out on the va·
rious parts of the campus. A new 11'0·
men's dormitory and a Home Economics
building arc to be erected on the lower
part of the campus where the profes-
sors' homes now stand; this portion of
the campus is to be cOU8ideredthe spe·
cial property of the girls. The power
plant will be concealed ae far as possible
by rows of lombardy popla~s and banks
of shrubbery. The latter decorations

(Continued on Page Two)

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12-
Pcp meetiug Smith Hall 6.30 P. M.
Social Hours 6.30~8.00 P. M.

Lecture, Dr. Hilton Joncs, Alumni
Hnli, 8.15 P. Y.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13-
Varsity rootbnll. Western Mary-

land \'8. Temple U., at Philedel-
phin, Pn.

Soccer. Bnttlmcre Polyteebuic In
st.itut e at 'Vestern Maryland old
athlictctield,2.301'.:M.

Social Hours, 6.00-0.00 P.:M.

)JOKDAY, OCrOBER lI';-
Womcn ts Literary Societies, 6.30
P. :M.

Men's Litern ry Societies, 'i ,00
P. M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16-
Soccer ciubs, 7.SO JI. ii.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOnER 17-
Y. M. C. A. aud Y. W. C. A., 0.30
P. M.

PRESIDENT WARD GIVES
THIRD SERMON OF YEAR
President Ward gave as his text Sun

day evening one that he said should be
remembered by us for at least the next
twenty·til·e years. It is fonnd in John
1: 42-"1'hou art Simon, the eon of
Jonn: thou shalt be called Cephas, which

interpretation, 'a stone.'" The
of this text js f.ou.ndwhen

ubbrc\'iated into-"Thou art; thou
s11111tbe."

The three figures in this incident al-
luded to by the text are Christ, the com
manding figure in tllc world today, An
drew, the fisherman, a plain, ordinary,
unknown, bnt gClluine man, and Sim')n
Peter, a rude, crude, unedu~.atcd fishcr·
man, a mere "nobody." Andrew, after
hesring of Christ through John the Bap
tist, took Simon Peter, hift brother, to
Jesus. Then came the change in Peter's
life. Jesus realized what was in P~ter.
He saw in his heart the longing he had
to break away from Iii! life as a mcre
fisherman, and make something of him·
self. In that same way Christ sees into
onr hearts, and calb to u~ to take our
liyes seriously, and Beckto improl'e them.
l'resident Ward suggested that each

of us should write down in a book our
houest opinion of ourselves as we aro,
and then, on an opposite pagc, write
down what we would like to become. A~
a final step we should conncet the two
by a prsyer, asking Christ to help us to
reach the goal we set.

FORMER STUDENTS ARE AWARD-
ED SCHOLARSHIPS TO

PEABODY

In a vocal contest recently held !Lt

North Hall, Peabody Instit.ute, Balti
1Il0re,Md., two formE'r students of West
ern Maryland, Mr. Eurl B. Lippy and
:lir. William Fiege, were chosen by the
judges to be the winncrs of the Pea·
body Scholarship. Both men were prom·
inent . members of the cJass of '29,
"Bns" Lippy having Bpent threc years
and "Bill" Fiege one year, with the
class.
:Mr. Lippy studies under Mr. Frank

Bibb of Nwe York. The r;cholarship
entitles each student to one year's study
an the Peabody Conservatory of Music.

If you want TliE GOLDBuo this
year, kindly scnd in your ffilbseription
immedi:l.tclyin order to receive the next
COl)Y.Mail suhscription to
Circulation Manager, TilE GOLDBUG,
Western Maryland College,
Westminster, Maryland.

Name

Street.

City ..

State

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
PLANS NEW PROGRAM

Requirements Raised

This ye a r the Educ a tion Department
of Western )[aryland College has a new
plan and strieter requirements than ever
before tor high school observation and
praet.lce teaching to be carried on by
students in tlleir juuior and seniors
yean. The following regulations repre·
sent the minimum standards which arc
rtOWthought to be essential to effeetive
obscrvnticn.
"Twenty ohaervntton periods will be

required. Not fewer than ten shall be
devoted to gronp observation with a
member of the college department ot ed-

ucation The students will, of
course, had some instruction aa to
features {If the lesson which be shall ob-
serve ,I-ith special attention. The teeeu-
er will conduct group discusaione of
what ha~ been observed. The results of
classroom observation will be ot doubt
ful yallie iIi:tlessan arrangement is PGr
feded which permits students to observe
a series of recitations iii a group aceotn
panied the teacher."

groups will eonsi~t of as
man)" persons as cun be easily accom·
modated in the classrooms visited. Prob
ably the maximnm of students in any
group will be ten.
There ore four ·Western Maryland

teachers who expect to accompany the
observers. Miss Ebangh plans to be with
those who are majoring in history,
mathematics, or Latin. Science majors
will be accompanied by MissSara Smith.
English majors will go with lIlrs: Car
penter, and French majors, with Mrs.
Sanders. Her~aftcr, as much as pos·
Bible-ofl.the .....eqlliTedobtfCrvationi&to be
done in the latter half of tIle Junior
:yenr, Dnd under the direetion of the
members of the faculty listed above.

The following are the minimum stand·

(Continued 011Page TW6)

COURSES IN EXTENSION

Extension courses will be conducter1
this session in three centers, Westmin·
ster, meeting at the College, Hagerstown
and Cl1mberland.

This is the nihlh year for the exten
sion or ont·of·houi'selasSes to be carried
....t the Collegc. The enrolln1ent ih the
local clas!9('Sis small, but thc service
rendered to the few is very .....orth-while.
The classes here lmve been smaller thnn
in either of the other centers.
The eourses offered this session are:

English, !Ilrs. Carpenter; History, Mr.
Sanders; Freneh, Mrs. Sanders. All
classes will meet Tuesday evening, Oc·
tober 9th at 7 o'clock.

This is the sixth session for the exten
sion work in Hagerstown, where the
oours€a arc most uppreciated, judging
from the enrollment which has been
largest here. The classes ....re patronized
IMgely by teachers who usc the credits
to raisc their teaching rank.
The courses offered this seasion are:

English, Professor 'iVills; History, Pro
fessor Sanders; Freneh, Mrs. Sanders,
and Muthcmaties, Professor Miller. The
classes meet for registration and organ
ization on Thursday, October 4th, 1 P.
Iol.
A .new plan is being tried in the ex

tension classes in Cumberland. The dis-
tance is too great for regular college
t.eachers·to make the trip weekly, so the
actual teaching will be donc by local
pcople who sre qualified to do college
teaching. The courses will be reviewed
and supervised by the heads of the sev
eral college departmeuts under which
they arc gi,'en.
The cour!ICSthus sponsored by the col·

lege are:
English, Non·Dramutlc Poetry, Miss

Ender, ~23, ll. A. Columbia. History,
Europe Since 1815, Miss Simpson, 19n,
M. A. Columbia. Fren!lh, 5·6 and Con
verastion, ,!\fr. Langley, '28, University
of Pennsylvania. Eeonomics, Money and
Banking, :Mr.Spitzuas, ).f. A_ Columbis,
Principal of Beall High School, Frost·
bnrg. Se(l()ndaryEducstion, Mr. Kopp,
M. A. Colnmbia, Principal of Allegany
High School, Cumberland.

The following appointments and
assignments in the U. O. T. C. Bat
tulion uru nrmounced:

Cadet Major. Shriver, G. E.
Cadet Captnin

(Senior) Machamer, H. A_
Cadet Adjutant Downer, S .• Jr.
Cadet 1st Lieutellullt, P. and T. Off.

Koontz, H. E. Jr.

COMPANY A

Cadet Captain .... }.r~thia~,.T.L.•Tr.
Cadet 1st Lieut. Long, A .C.
Cadet Snd Lient ... Shockloy, J<'. W.

Cadet l.st, Ltnut. and Snd in
Commnud Hughes, J. C.

Cadet 1st Lieut. Seitz, C. Mc.D.
Cadet 2nd Lieu!. . Holland,C.

COMPANY B

Cadet Captain ..... Chambers, R. C.
Cadet 1st Lieut. .. Simms, J. E.
Cadet. 2nd Lieut. Robertson, R. L.
Cadet l st Lieut. and 2nd in
C()lllmand Broll, A. G.

Norris, R. C.
Kroh, J. P.

Cadot 1st Lient.
Cadet 2nd Lieut.

BAND

C:ldet Capt....in "rarfield, \V.E.
Cadet 1st Lieut. and 2nd in
Command H:lrp, J. A.

DR. EONNOTTE EN;rOYS BECENT
TRIP TO EUROPE

Dr. and )Iadam Bonnotte spent the
past SUmlllerin Pranee, as is their eus
tom every few years. Dr. Bonnotte said
that they did not go as tourists, but reo
turned to Fronce to visit their relatives,
to see ag~in familiar places, and keep
up with the changes of the times. They
ffIl.iledJune on the S. S. Roehambeau
and enjoyed beautiful weather and
sca during the entire voyage. Dr. Bon
notte remarke(l that the trip was mad!?
doubly enjoyable by the congeniality of
all tho passengcrs on the boat. Of th!?
eight hundred passengers aboard there
wen" III least five hundred of thcnl who
were te....chers or students, going to
}'rllnce to study the langn:lge or learn
of other Ihing$of interest in the COUll'
try. Dr. Bonnotte was delighted to meet
among the crowd three of his former
elaS'Smates of the Johns Hopkins Uni·
versity, whom he had not seen for over
thirt.y years. He also made the acquaint·
ance of Dr. F_ P. Grllvcs, president of
the Board of Edncation of New York
St:lte, and chairmun of the dclegation
going to atten(\ the dedication of the
nell' Loumin I,ibrary in Belgium. Dr.
Graves, who ".....s to muke the opening
address in French at this dedication cer·
emony, found in Dr. Bonnotte, who
helped him with the French pronuueia
tion, a "friend in necd." There were
also on the boat a party of students
from the Unh'ersity of Chicago, who
helped to make the trip merry with their
jllzzband.
P:His was reached in time for them

to Beethe final examinations of the stu·
dents in law und llle(licine of the Uni·
versity of Paris. 'rhe rooms Dr. and
Madam Bonnotte ocenpicd, overlooked
the boule\'ard, where on the occasion, the
students had "full swoy," anil provided
both amusement and interest. They al~o
visited the Uni\'ersity City, the place
where lodgings ha,'e been erected by the
Freneh for all foreign students attend-
ing the university. A SUUlof two mil-
lion dollars has been given recently by
John D. Rockefeller, for the erection of
lodgings for American students, and Dr'.
Bonnotte was fortunate in being able to
witness the luying of the cornerstone for
this new building by the American Am·
bassador.
Dr. Bonnotte mentioned the fine

operas lie saw in Puris, and named those
of "Theia," "Rigoletta," "}o'aust"
nud "Tales of RoiImun" as especiuJly
,fine. He also heard the "Parisian
Guards," the bes.t military band in the
world, and visited the public gurden;;
where other good music is heard. Dr.
Bonnotte said that he was glad to leave
behiud the "nightmares of jazz rousie"
he hears in America; ja~z in France ,~
.confined e)ltit.~ly to the dance haJlj!'.
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IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

The latest indication of a broader

curriculum at 'Vestern Maryland is the

introduction of a course ill general

"Mythology. Its worth will be recognized

by !!Orne students :md its will

be seized upon. the

trcnd of education ill this ago

to fit the curriculum to the needs of the

student who goes into commercial fields,

the cultured phase of education shou:d

never be sacrificed simply in order to

assure Il, greater earning power. A Yale

professor once said that the college au-

thorities knew the most of its studcnts

would tinally gra"itate toward call·

ing for much contact wiTh indus·

trial field. The job of the school then

know how to spend their leisure in pur-

suits which would give lasting pleasure

and contentment. The trend of \ltili·

tarianism in education in these last few

year9 has been strong. Technical schools

are growing rapidly. Seeondnry sehools

are offering courses in woodwork, bas-

ket making, metal working, nnd a host

of other subjects of a simllar nature. Of

caurse there is the argument in favor

of this procedure th:!t these studeuts are

better fitted by nature to pur~ue this

mat.erialeducation. But at times it does
seem the educators stress too strongly

this phase. The cultural side is neglected
and as a result, the student grows on

one side only. Mqre cultural courses,

.weh as mythology, are needed. A hap

py life sllOuld be tbe contribution of

edueation-not one of money makillg.

"The world is too much with us; late

and soon,

Getting and spending, we lay waste

our powers:

To teachers of liberal arts such a

course as mythology givcs mueh bene1it.

Poets and artists for long ages have

drawn upon the myth9 of aneient peo-

ples to adorn their poems, paintings and

sculptures. To appreciate Milton's "II

Penseroso" one must understand myth·

ology. "Our American cducational

methods too frequently seek to produce

the effect of a polish upon a kind of
sand !:Itone information that will not

stand polishing." It was once so that

a study of Greek and Latin acquainte1

ono with the myths of Greece and Rome.

Since the RenaiBsance of Italy to the

beginning of the Industrial Revolution

in England one was hardly eonsidcred

cduented without a reading knowledge

of the clnssics in the original. Today it

is not so. One ha9 but to look in the

Greek classroom to see how the faithful

have fallen off. In our day we study

translations and sUllllnaries, but even

thcse are better than nothing. The hu

manizing influence is felt even though

the chnraeleristics nud hcart of the peo

are lost. For that reason, if for none

i9 the stndy of the "imaginative

of the ancients worthwhile

nndprofitable.

FACULTY ADVISERS AND LITER--

ARY SOCIETIES

The recent of faculty ad·

visers to the soeieties up on the

hill should give food for thought.

'Vhile the functions of thcse advisers

will not be to direct or make arbitrary

decisions it is to be seen that such an

arrangement is a prnctical admission on

the part of the faculty that the students

are not managing their affairs in a ben·

efi.:inl way. Too often students criticize

the faculty over mnny things without

first asking themselves if Ihey are free

from fault. The halls Me free, to-

gether with a sum to meet

financial obligations. Yet It gradual de

rline in attendance and resttlts has be-
come evidcnt in the last few years. It

seems the average student possessing tl

speaking ability does n-ot take advant-

age of the opportunitiea offered him.

One gtudent was heard to say "C<lllege

is a place to become familiar with

books. Extra·cuJ'triculnr training such

as public speaking comes after gradua·

tion when we have an A. B. under our

1l.rm." Unfortunatcly this seems to be

a fOUlmon attitude. And again, unfor·

lunately the ability to speak On one's

feet comes only thru loug traiuing, after

Illuth embarrassment and WDrk. One

may hnve the best of Weas and nobles~

of thoughts, but these do no one

any good if the possessor cannot explain

them in a clcar and lueid manner.

So let us work more in the society

halls. Mueh individual good will result

and the 6\ldeties will appreciate your of-

ferings,

lIntl'r-Qtolll'!lintl'
Nl'U111

"The University Ratchet," weekly

publication of George Washington Uni

veraity, has a circulation of 6,000 which

i~ larger than that of any other weekly

college publication in tnc United States.

Twelve hundred freshmen were en·

rolled at Peun State on September 13th.

This is a record class.

Proof that scholarship brings reward

is shown in a recent statement abont

Clarence Cook Little, president of the

University of Michigan since 1922.

President Little, while at Harvard, was

captain of the track team, was a mem-

ber of Phi Kappa Phi and was awarded

the Phi Beta Kappa. kcy. He is a. tee-

ognized medical authority and while at

Michigan has stressed individual atten-

tion to students.

Pitt Week, a University tradition of

:five years standing at the University of

Pittsburgh and the major student frolic

of tho spring term was definitely abol-

ished for 1928. Patlure of the prevlous

Pitt Week to support itself finan·

was given as the major reason for

the action taken.

A three year course in practical av!a-

tion will be offered by the Evening En-

gineering Division and the Extension
Service at New York University, this

year, Prof. Collins P. Bliss associated

dean of the College of Engineering an-

nounced recently. The course is designed

for workers in aviation who have not

had the time or preparation for the ad-
vnnced work of the Guggenheim School

of Aerauaut.ics of New York Univc!·

aity.

At Yll.le recently undergrads selected

five current books, "offering a broad

appeal to university mcn," they were:-
"Dusty Answer," by Rosmond Leb-

mann; "Show Window," by Elmer Da-
"is; "Deth Coumes for the Archbish·

op," by Willa Cather; "Right off the
)[ap," by C. E. Montaguc; and "Some·

thing About Eve," by James B. Cabell.

College journalists are to meet at Pur

due on November 16, 17 at Wesi Lafay·

ettc, Ind. The editors and business

managers of all college newspapers,

whether members of the "National Col

legc Press Association" or not are in·

vited to be present at the meeting which
will open Friday morning and will close

in time for the football gamc Saturday

afternoon.

A t that time plans will be perfected
for a closer national org.'l.nization and

means of reudering grenter service to

members aud to the institutiou of col·

lege journalism itself.
Separnte conferences of the editors

and business managers will be held for

the two phases of the work. A reco!d

will be kept and the diseussion9 of the

conference summarized and sent to the

delegates after the convention.

Miss Helen MacLeod and Miss :Mary

Deffinbaugh, members of Omicron

EpsolonPi,wereawnrdedfirstl)rizer1.1l(l

honorable mention, respectively, for or·

iginal pocms submitted to:'. poctry eon·

tcst for college tnudents conducted by

the Southwest Re1Ji£w this summer. The

first prize of one hundred dollnrs was

awnrded for Miss ),faeLeod's poem en·

tilled "Ballad of Lethe Wharf." Miss

Dcffinbaugh's poem was entitled "The

Judns Tree."
-American University Eagle.

University of Wisconsin faculty memo

bers take as active a part in the

campaign as they like, outsiae

cl:!ssrooms, without fenr of censure

from their superiors, Glenn Frank, pres
ident of'lhe university announced lately.

President Frank's comment was made

following the announcements of three

profe9;lors that they expected to work

for Smith. hof. W. G. Rice, Jr., and

Prof. W. R. Sharp havc offered their

services in behalf of the Smith cam

paign, both are excepted to make sev-

ernl Smith speeches in hie State. Prof.

J. L. Russo was said to have hurried

home from Europe to support Smith.

A thousand siudents ~'iewing a talk

ing movie with its locale as tlle loeal

campus wrecked the University The·

/ltre in protest against what was term·

ed a direct insult to one of Harvard's

finest traditions.
The students scoffed mildly at the

picture of an nndergraduate smoking

a cigar instead of the conventional pipe,

lIInril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

CAN'T BE BOTHERED!

"<Oh, I just can't be bothered'·' about

thi9 or about that! Often, and very of-

ten too, is tlmt particular phrase heard

both within and without the college dor-

mitory. A test next period, and having

not read even a word you hear said,

"But I can't be bothered." A Fresh

man is never heard to make such a

"risque" remark, but leave it to a bold

and daring sophomore and he will ven-

ture such su outburst of prolific senti-
ment. The indifferent junior says that

lie also is unconcerned about this or

that. He has another year in which to

put forth that little bit of extra strug-
gle for points and hours. Why think of

such a little thing so early in life' There

are bigger things in the inevitable pres-
ent with which one can fore profitably

spend some time. But, when he becomes

a Junior. He sees graduation-or the

time for that grand and glorious oe-
casion-Ioomiug in the distance and not

such great distance at that. He seems
to have with that cloak of in·

difference unconeem and sees things

as thcy really are. Howead it too often
is to be compelled to face facts. Wbat

a relief it would be had he spent some

of that last time in some profitable ex-
ploit. But he has learned, be it worth
while or otherwise. Sophomores and

Juniors take a hint dropped from one

and unconcern with interest and activo

ity and wait for results. They will come

in your senior year, if not earlier.

OH WOEFUL TALE

To us she was remote and mysterious,

with a rich tawny skin and slumbrous

brown velvet eyea that set us to dream

ing of vesper bells calling to prayers

and Of. the clink of silver ankle jnaec-

lets and sbattered shafts of moonlight

filtering through the leafy green boughs

of trees. "Oh grief of griefs! " we

used to murmur when we saw her and

then sigh. We eagerly tried to conjure
up 91;ories of her heart being brokeJ.

And no one ever knew her quite. He

never dared venture the slightest ad·

vance. But bchind that dreamy remote·

ness of hers, she knew peoplc and-it's

rcally not quite fair for her to be ado·

eilo and submissive Guernsey down on

eollege farm.

ARE COLLEGE MEN WANTED?

These are some of the opinions which
Franklin S. Clark, of the Forbes busi-

neiilf; men's magazine, l,as gathered from

prominent executins in America today.

Mr. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president of

General Motors Corporation and a grad·

uate of the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology says, "Whether a man has

a college diploma or not, he must in no

wise consider hi~ edu@tion finished

wheu he enters General "Motors.

I think a college educa·

a man mnke his place ;11
with General Motors

e"cry employee mllst makc first as
a man-and if hc happens be a col·

lege man, so much the better.

"In General M.otors whether the man

has bfen to collegc or not, he must have

had expcrience fir9t hand in doing the
most ordinHry jobs extraordinarily well

beforc he is considered to be possible

executive material. We find most col·

lege men are not intere!rted in the jobs

nt the bottom."

'I'1,e personnel dir~ctor of the Stand·

flrd Oil C<lmpany, C. R. Dooley, states

thnt the college man with a definite idea

of what he wants to do is rare. "The

college man who does have a purpose,"

he declares, ";9 the ideal pcrson when

you do find him."

All the men interviewed agree that

education, whether obtained in or out

of school, plus the "right stuff" or per·

aonality, constitutes the ideal business

but were not ineenf!ed to the point of

violence until the talking film preaented

one of the Harvard professors as pro

nouneing one of his r's.

Twenty polieemen who responded to

a riot call were helpless against the

infuriated students who razed the build·

ing to "the ground. The owner of the

theatre will not rebuild, feeling inclin
ed to believe that the students, while a

little hastYl were justified in their ac
tione. -Gettyaburgian.

(Continued from Page One)

ards for practise teaching at the present

time:
"All the practise teaching, covering

at least ten" recitation periods, must be

done under the supervision of one or

more members of the college department

of education or under the cooperative
.wpen-ision of a high school critic

teacher, and the college director of prac-

tise teaching or other members of the

department of education (not a high

school critic teacher). Hereafter the

rogular college teacher in the depart-

ment of education will be designated as

a college teacher and the high school

cliticteachcrasaeriticteacher. If the

plan of having critic teachers is chosen,
she may be given charge of cight of the

ten periods required. Each practise pe-

riod must be preceded by careful lesson

planning, the plan being approved by
the critic teacher before the lesson is

taught. Constructive criticism must fol-
low the teaching of each lesson. No

credits shall be allowed ,for practise

teaching unless there has been adequate

prcparation both as to mode of pro-

ecdure and knowledge of contnet, Each

student teacher shall be held for the

equivalent of one hour per week of indi-
vidual conference with the critic teach-

er, and one hOUT per week for group

conference with other student teachers,

the critic teacher, and aeollege teacher

of education. (The critic teacher will. of

ecuree, not participate in this confer

ence, if all the practise teaching is su
pervised by tcacners.) The col-

lege teacher observe each student

during at least two full periods and

must keep in eioee touch with the work

of the critic tcachers ani! stu(:ent teach-

ers.
~This number should no doubt be in-

creased gradually; no progressive state
requires so few, so far as we can learn.

"At least one complete lesson unit of

the usual length and content shall be

taught by each student teacher during

this practfee period.
"The practise teaching sball be done

in the senior year and in the student's

major or minor subjee.t". The student
should havc had, or should be having in-

struction in the teaching of the sub-

ject.
"No credit shall ordinarily be given

for teaching experience and no student

shall be entirely excused from the prac-

tif!e teaching or methods courses on ac'

count of experience.
"A collegc instructor in edueation or

a critic teacher mllst be present at least

ten practise teaehing periods of each

stutlent." -----
CAMPUS LANDSCAFING IS BEGUlQ-

(Continue(l from Page One)

will all:lO be grouped at the back and

aides of the cllapel and alumni hall, in

order to affor(l them an attractive back·

ground.
The part of the campus back of what

is now the Main Building is to be the

particular domain of the boys. As was

announced, the entire hill·top will even
tnally be cut off in order to afford suf-

ficient acreage. The present plan is to

have terraces with steps leading from

oue to another. Beds of flowcrs will

be placed here and there on the lawns.

The gymnasium, soeial, and boys' hall,

and the old Main Building will be torn

down.
President Ward asks that the stu-

dents cooperate in every way possible to

help keep the buildings and grounds in

good condition as they now stand. Stu·

dents need not wait for tIle completion

of the reconstruction plans to take tbe

proper pride and interest in their col-

lege.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Y01U'

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Ralls, Post

Offieeand Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 17l\
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iSPORTSi TERRORS V5. TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
PhiladelphiaSaturday, October 13 iSPORTSi

Green Terrors Win 14-0
Victory over Dickinson ELeven

A crowd of two thousand per sons
saw Coach "Dick" lIarlow's Terrors de-
feat the leather-chested representatives

.of Dtckinaon Cotleg c, Saturday after

noon, Dn Hoffa Field in thc Dpcning

game Df the 1928 season.

PDur new men st3rted the contest.

"Jnp" Weiabeck was selected to be Bob

Van Buren's running mate at guard. Jap

proved to be a wor-thy one, playing a

"bang-up" game. Jiggs DDwner ap-

pears as the successor to Nate Weiu

stDck's positron and was "in there"

breaking up many Df Dicklnaobta plays.

In the backfield, Klepac and Chrunbera

started. Klepnc made the first tackle,

drDppiug Brillhart without a gain on the

.opening kick·Dff. Other ncw men who

'were inserted in the game were Bates,

'at end, Kochinski, backfield, the latter

making several appreciable gains

through the line. Wellinger featured

in wDrk nt running back punts.

Coach HarlDw withheld his star, Cap·

tain Neal, from taking part in the game,

the team being euptaiued by "Whitey"

Clark in the absence Df the Terror lead·

".
Play by play aeCDunt of the game:

Long kicked Df!' toOBrillhnrt, who was

downed on his own 14 yard line. Cas·

ner and Hcnzes failed, netting only a

yard and Shumoek punted out of bounds

at the center of the field. Angle re·

covered a Western Maryland fumble. W.

M. was penalized five yards. Slivinske

mado five yards and a first down. Sliv·

inski tried the line three times bnt

gained Dnly five yards, forcing Shumock

to punt to Long Dn the Western Mary·

land 30 yard line. Long returned the

ball to the fDrty yard line before being

downed. Miller went arDund the end

for 18 yards. Chambers on two bucks

gained twelve yards and another first

down. Miller 001\ three plays gained ten

yards bringing the ball toO the Dickin·

son 20 yard line. Long, Miller, and

Chambers added another first dDwn. Mil·

ler Dn tWD plays sCDred a touchdown

plunging through center fDr the last sb:

yards. Long plnce kicked the goal.

Western Maryland again kicked off but

DickinsDn was fDrced to punt again.

Shorty Long returned the kick forty

yards. I-,ong gained a yard, Miller cir·

ouled a right end for fifteen and a

touchdown. Long again place ldeked

the extra pDint. The quarter ended with

ball Dn Dickinson's fDrty yard line in

tho visitDr's poasession. SCDre Western

:Maryland, 14; DickinSDn, O.
Cook and Casner marked the first

down. Terror line holds and Henzes

punts Dut of bounds on Ho ·W. M. 20

yard line. Kochinski gained 3 aud Mil

ler five yards. 'V. M. was penalized five

yards und Miller punted to the fifty

yard line. Dickinson fumbled, "War·

horse" recovering. Lawrence got two

YllrdsandMillerDne. Henzesintercept·

ed 'V. M.'s pass Dn 35 yard line. Ter·

rDrs again stoOP Dickinson rushes, and

Honzes punts toOLawr~nce, who run ball

back ten yards to his own 45 yard line.

Lawrence, Miller and Rochinski gain a

first down. TIle same trio made anDther

first down. W. M. was again penalized.

Miller slopped and a pass grDunde(l.

Miller punted out Df bounds on Diekin·

soOn's five yard line as the half ended.

Score W. M. H, Dickinson O.
Shumock kicked off and Miller

was brDought dDwn on his 32 yard line.

LoOng gained six and Miller punted to

the Blue and White 25 yard line. Cook

and Angle gDt a first down. Again the

Green and GoOld held and and Shumack

punted toO the TerrDr 23 yard line. :Mil·

ler immediately punted back toODickin·

son's 20 yard line. Dickinson was agaiu

stopped and Shumaek punted to W.

M.'8 42 yard line, ""ellinger running it

back 15 yards. Long gained fifteen more

yards. A fumble gave Dickinson the

ball, but the visitors found an impreg

nable Terror line. Shumack punting to

Wellinger who ran the bull back five

yurds. W. M. was penali2cd for hold·

ing and Miller pun is. Two small gains

was all the visitors cDuld make and the

third quarter ended with the ball on t.hc

W. lIf. 30 yard line.

'''ellinger makes a first dDwn through

tho line. Schultz recovers a W. M. fum

ble. Hav('ns intercepted a pass nnd

gained five yards. ]lIiller punted out Df

bDunds on DickinsDn's 20 yard liue,

...

CODk gets 3 varas on line buck, Slivin

ske gained one yard. Shumack punts

out of bounds on 30 yard line. A tor-
ward netted five yards. AnDther pass

made a first. Two more passes were

incomplete and Dickinson is penalized

five yards. Weisbeek intercepted a fifth

Dickinson pass. Shorty LoOng recovered

u fumble and went around end for

twenty yards. Dtekinsou is penalized

fifteen yards bringing the ball to the

DickinSDn 25 yard mark. LoOng gets a

first down and "Pete" Gcmsak takes ball

twelve yards to the three yard line just

as t.llD game en(la. Filml score W. 1.1.
14, DickinSDn O.

The lineup:

Wesut"n Md.

Clark L. E.
O'Lear J.,. T.

Weisbeek L. G.

Havens C.

"Van Bur(ln R G.

DDwner R T.

Pelton R. E.
Miller Q. B.

LoOng L. H.

Klepac R. H.

Chambers F. B.

SctDre by quarters:

Western Maryland 14 0 0 0-14

DickinSDn 0 0 0 0- 0

TDuchdowns: 1I1iller (2). Tries fDr

pDint-Long (2 place kicks). Substi·

tutions--Houerman, f 00 r Shnmack;

Maehamer for Van Buren; Cook fDr

Slivinske; Lawrenee for Long; Kohc·

inske for ChambelS; Jenkens fDr Lava·

ture; Bates for Pelton; Schultz f01

Brillhart; Pelt'ln for Bates; Wellinger

for Lawrence; Slivinske fDr Lavnuturej

Wilker fDr DDwner; McCleary for Cas·

nerj ),Iachamer for Van Buren; LoOng

for K~chinski; Gomsak fDr \Vellinger;

and Bates for Pelton.

Referec-Arm~trong (Tuft). Umpire

--James Keady (Lehigh). Pi<lld Jndgr-

-Prank Wilsbach (Bucknell).

FOOTBALL DOPE

The SeaSDn starts with a vietDry.

Kiepy got the first tackle of the year

and he made it spectacular.

The boys had a "hoOt" time in more

ways than Dne, the line furnishing the

mDstburns.

Jiggs suffered thc Dnly bad injury

which was a sprained knee.

Alex would like some .Dne toO invent

sDmething toO keep his nose from being

skinned.

DiekillsDll had a real fighting team.

Wellinger furniahed the thrills.

The Frosh furnished SDUle fine enter·

tainment between halves.

"Bob" Gill sat on the bench with the

boys.

"Greasy" almost got intD the game.

One moOre minute and we would havo

had another tDuchdown.

One of the DickillsDn bDYS Buffered a

broken rib.

One of the many fumbles certainly

was a "hnmdingcr."

"Horsie" did some very nice buck·

ing.

Shorty's kicking was magnificent,

both the kick'(lfIs and for points after

touchdowll.

On to Tomple!

'rhe Terrors future opponents did not

have a very successful week·end. Five

lost, two won and the other score is nDt

known.

Schuylkill and Temple defeated Mt.

St. Mllry and Gallaudet respect.ively,

for the two victories. Temple, our next

opponents won by a 3-i·0 SCDre, using

their second and third team through

1Il0st of the game. The Schuylkill·1lt.

St. Mary's game sc~re was 36·7.

Of the five defeats: Maryland was de

feated by NDrth Carolina, 26·9; Loyola

lost to Villa Nova, 34·0; Mt. St. :Mary

lost toOSchuylkill, 26·7; Gettysburg IDst

to Penn State, 12·0; and Lafayette de·

feated Muhlenberg, 56·0.

How St. Francis fared is not knDwn.

They are nDW on the schedule and will

be played NQvember24.

TEMPLE U. TO DEDICATE NEW

STADIUM SATURDAY

Dickinson
WalcDtt

Shumack

CDtzaek

Chambers

Lavature

Mcntzcr

Brillhart

Angle

Henzes

Casner

Slivinske

With the Dickinson game in the win

columu, Dick and his Terrors are point·

ing for the game with 'I'emplc, in Phil-

I1dclphia, on Saturday.

The Terrors will be the official open-
en of the new stadium, which is said

to be one of the best in the East. Tem·

pic has njrcady played two games in the

stadium but have held off the offlein l

opening and dedication exercises until

the Tenor game.

Temple has already played two

games, shDwing in boOth that they are to

be ranked as one of the best teams in

the East. The first game of the season

was with a very tcugu St. Thomas team.

This game was played on a sloppy field.

The final score was 12·0. 'l'his score

docs not indicate the ease with which

handlcd St. 'l'homas. Tho sec·

was against Galluadet. Temple

used U,eir sceond and third teams to

run·up a 34·0 victDry.

Temple has an all·etar baekfield. Han·

sen and Wearshing both being triple·

threat nien. The other two men can do

over.ything but kick. The team, with

the exception of one man, is the same

ns last year, which numbered Bucknell

and BrDwn as tlleir victims.

The Terrors are not underestimating

the Temple gridders alld have been

working hard the past week toO correet

the mistakes made in the Dickinson

game and to strengthen all the depart·

ments. Dick ranks Temple with the

W. and J. team the Terrora met last

year, with Temple hDlding II slight edge,

and he expects toOpit his entire s"trength

against. them.

The Terrors came out Df the Dickin·

son game with oJlly a few minDr bruis

es, with the exception Df Downer, who

may get in the Temple game, SD that

Dick may presont his full strcngth.

Greasy will be in shape for this game

and Hanson will find an Dpponent

worthy Df consideration.

WESTERN MD. SOCCER TEAM WINS

OPENING GAME FROM NORMAL

The Western Maryland soccer team

opened it's season on OctDber 5 at Tow·

son, by defeating the Maryland State

Norm.11 team 3·1. 'fhe ficlp. was gDDd

and the weather conditions were favDr·

able.

Normal kicked off and started down

the field only toObe halted 'by the Mary·

land line who reversed the action by

carrying the ball into NDrmal torritory.

There it remained until Neble scored Dn

~ pa~s frDm Trnnda. FDr the rest of tho

quarter the ball was kept moving back

and forth on the field but due toO the

defensc of the Normal backs, Maryland

WaB unable to score again. In the sec·

ond quarter the '1'errors opened up and

Beauchamp scored or. a l'aas frDm Nobl~

soon after the periDd opcned. Then the

Normal line retaliated by bringing the

ball intD the Maryland territDry for se,,·

eral shoOts but they were unsuccessful

due toOthe clever work of the full·backs,

Smith and Hastings. Just before the

half ended, Benson dribbled down the

field and centered to Noble who scored

the third point frDm a scrimmage in

frDnt Df the gDal.

The secDnd half opened with Normal

spirits greatly revived. The Maryllllld

line was nnable to break through fDr n

score. The ball was kept in the middle

Df the field mDst Df the qnarter due to

the teamwDrk Df the Maryland half

backs, Tricc, Willis, and Keller. In the

fourth quarter, Normal broke through

for several shoOts at the goal but due to

the good work of Willis and Smith

wcre unable toOseDre nntil the last few

minutes when the Dutside left dribbled

dDwn alld centered acrDSS to Wheeler

who scored through a scrimmage. Kel

ler pulle(l a teudDn in bis leg when

blocking the ball ns the Dutside man

was dribbling up, Ums weakening tI,e

backfield. The NDrmal line was

strengthened by a ehauge which threw

n scare into the Terrors by repented

shots at the gDal but the backfield held

them to the SDere of 3·1.

The line·up is as follows:

Normal West. Md.

Goldstein G.

Stekel L. B.

Neaa R. B.

Stnll (Capt.) L. H.

Walter C. H .

NAVY PLEBES DOWN W. M. FROSH

20-0

The Baby Terrors opened their eea-
son by putting up a hard fight against

the Navy Plebes at Annapolis, last Sat-

urday. The Plebes, held seDreless and

in their own territory during the entire

first half, rallied in the third and fuur t.h

quartera to make three touchdowns. De·

feat was due, not ao much to the Plebe'S

superiority, as to the lack of Frosh ru-
serve material.

1st Quarter

The game started at one o'clock with

"GDrd" Lamb, of the Prosh, kicking off

to Naey. After easily holding the

Plebes for four downs, the Baby 'per-

rora mnrched down tho field to Navy's

twelve-yard line. Here they lost the

ball on downs. Navy kicked out of

danger. The Froah again tDok the ball

farintD the Plebe's territory, being held

Dnly on the H·yard line. Nacy 'worked

Dut"tD their 48·yard marker, where the

Freshmen gained pDssession by a fum·

ble. After again marching deep intD

the Plcbe's territory, the ball was IDst

with an forward and Navy

again punted of danger. A succes·

sion of kicks fDllowed until the FrDsh

received a weak punt Dn their own 38

yard line. They had just started Dn

another long march, when the quarter

ended.

2nd Quarter

DDughty, and Clarey carried

the the 3l·yard ribbon where the

-"'rosh wcre fDrced to punt. The ball

was givell 10 Navy on their Dwn 20

yar(l liue. 'The Plebes lost grDund <lU

rushes and a weak punt gave the Frosh

the ball in mid·field. Littlewaagninec

by rushes, and the Baby·Terrors kick\.ld

to Navy's IS·yard line. The Plebes,

frDm their extremely hat!

already sent in seven

A kicking duel ensued for a tinJ~, in

which the Prcshmen punters sllOwed

their superiority. The Baby Terrors

tODk the ball Dn their own 37·yard line

and prepnred for another long n,areh

which brought them within 3 yards of a

touehdDwn. "GoDae" DDUghty started

the long scries Df gains with one of his

excellent end runs, bringing the ball

within 4 inches of a first down. Jonc~

made three yards Dn a line buck. BDl·

ton went in fDr Clary, Dnr line rclief in

the first half. "Goose" made another

beautiful end·run, gaining 23 yards.

"Buck" Baker received the first com'

pleted forward of the game for a ten·

.rard gain. 'The Plebes held tight on a

Prosh line buck, but DDUghty made

another cnd·run which brDught tho pig-·

skin to the g·yard marker. The Baby

'1'erro19 bucked toO the -i·yard line. An

cnd·run and a line·buck brought ~ilcm

within 3 ~'nrds of a touchdDwn. 'lIds

was as close as they gDt dnring Ihe ,,11

tire game. A five·yard offsidea penalt."

put the ball back t.o the g·yard line, but

BoltDn rartied it up to the 3% yard

tape again. With a single down left,

the Frosh tried a buck. The Middies

st.ood flrm nnd the half ended after thc

Navy Jlunted Dut to their 22·yard line.

During this half, the Plebes had sent in

cleven new m~n, while the Frosh had

heen able 10 replace Dnly one.

3rd Quarter

In the third quartn the strain of coOn

tinually facing new men began to tell

on the Frosh. Navy's kick·off was fum·

R. H. Keller

Wliec\er

Bnrlow

Purequay

KeIper

Bull

O. R.

I.n.
C. F.
T. L.
O. L.

BeanolJUmp

Substilutions--NDrmal, Kelp for Huff.

Wcst.:Md., l'later for Keller.

Goals sCDred by-Noble (2), Beau

champ, and Wheeler.

Referee-Robins, P. A. L.

Quarters--20 minutes.

bled and the Plebes took the b:l;\1 on

their Dwn 39·ynrd line. A well-executed

forward bronght to the tl,,, Freshmen's

29·yard line. From there a series Df

bucks nnd runs brought the Plebes their
first touchdown. Navy again kicked off.

The ball was downed on the Baby 'per-

rors' 22·yard line. The PrDsh were

forced to and from then until the

end of quarter, the ball see-sewed
in the Plebe's territDry.

4th Quarter

The Frosh came into the last quarter

determined to fight, and made tWD first

downs while the ball was in their pos·

SeSSiDn, but the Plebes gained poeacsston
of it on their 38·yard line and, by the

aid Df a. forward lnterial pass, worked

the ball dow.n fDr another touchdown.

The fnrther addition of new matcrial

and a fumble by the Frosh on the

kick·off resulted in the thinl and last

tally for the Plebes.

The Frosh rallied, and, taking t.he balJ

Dn their 36·yard line after the kick·off,

llOld it until 30 seconds before the final

whistle. BDlton carried it to tIle 48·

yard line and Doughty made anDther

end run deep into the Plebes' territory.

A splendid series Df bucks, runs, and

passes brDught the FrDsh to Navy's

ten·yard line when the final gun was

fired and the Plebes hnd won tIle day.

Tn view Df the fact that this is the

first game that the FrDsh have ever

played together the shDwing they made

WfiS far frDlIl poor. On the cDntrary,

the DutloDk for the rest Df tho schedule

(in which the Plcbes were the mDst dan·

gerous is very bright. DDughty

has shown to be a master Df

end rnns. Jones can really hit the

line on buck~. Baker and Barnett

played n good defensive game and the

whole line shDwed themselves to be

made Df stern stnff. In short the Frosh

have shown that they havo a good,

strong team with plenty of fight, alld

that all they lack is a sufficient supply

of good reserve lllateriai.

Linenp:

W. M. Frosh Navy Plebes

BenSDn

Barnett

Wlillaee

McClellan

Willey

Lamb, G

Engle

Clarey

Doughty

L. E.
r_" T.

L.G.

C.

R. G.
R. T.

R. E.
Q. B.

I-,. H.

Smith

Shelton

Thompson

Hayes

Pressy

Stannerd

James

Rogers

Fleek

Coleman

Kiru

Baker R. H.

Jones F. B.

Score by qunrters:

W. M. Frosh 0000-0

00713-20Navy Plebes

SnbstitutiDns-Nav)" Plebes: Bryan

fDr Shelton, Holmes for Thompson, Kon· .

rad for Coleman, Tuttle for Ha~'es, EI·

liott for Smith, McCray for Pressy,

UnderwOud fDr HDlmes, Davies fDr RDg·

ers, Witherow for James, BoOm for

Witherow, CIWlllbers for Stannard. 'V.
M. FrDsl" BoltDn for Clarey, Clarey for

Bolton, Hammill for Engle.

Umpire, Bryan; referee, T. J. Gaf

freYj timekeeper. ?If. J. Kelley. head

linesman, R. W. Rogers.

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

Benson

Noble

'frunda For Th~ngs to Please Your Palate
Holland

Phone 324

Howard

Hastings

Smith

Trice

Willis

SODA
Hot :r;oasied Sandwiches

Green and Gold Special 15c
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

CANDY TOBACCOS
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PHILO NEW GIRLS

alLtuUl, aUuh, unIt~ortdy moingn Catherine Hitcllens, Mildred Hersey,
Margaret Fontaine, Edna Heath, Oaro
lino Eppes, Eileen Evans, Muriel Bishop,
Dorothy Ackerman, Bertha Gill, Louise
Weaver, Julia. "Montgomery, Mildred
Johnson, Sarli Robinson, Rebecca Shook
ley, Aliee EYans, Margaret Lee Nclsoa,
Virtuo Shockley, Esther Johnson, Ella
Weir, Dorothy Timmons, :Marill.ll Hum-

phreys, Elizabeth RDC,Helen Jones, Ce-
leste Renson, Meromas, Virginia
Sterling, E'"Clyn Winifred Bush,
Beatrice Crowther, Elsworth, Mary
Humphreys, Louise Crozier, }fary War-
reuy Hclen Wn r-reu.

"Billy" Boyard, "Billy~J Bay, Rose
Todd, "Flo" JoneS', "Flossie" Vichy.
Ruth Schlinke, Mary Rice, hlartha Rice~

Walter Kinhart, ".'1.1" Albright"

"Pete" Gnrrett, Clfr. and Mrs. Gilmor

Lippy, Helen Buker, Mabel Barnes, Mrs ..

Black (nee Tommy Massey) ; Ruth Hub·

hle, Sillin, Hugh Ward, Charles Holt,

John Wooden, Mnr)" Dryden, Roger

Whiteford, "Ed" Brown, Arthur Cecil,

Sam Bryant, Richard Hurley, Hubert K.

Johnson, hlr. and 1[1'5. R. II. Roop, Lew-
is Hyde and his wife, Ecu Lynch Hyde;

Edna Pickett, Bus J..ippy (who has re-
ceived a scholarship to Pcabody ) ; Mary

Helen Bntler, Ann Reifanider;

Hawktua, Bloom Hildebrand,

Lnurn Hutehins, Fred-

Lnwder, 11.1'". Ester

"Don" 'Willard, Tont

Royer, "Poss" Lawson,

Brul":'I, .hlrs. Helen RadclifI,

Herr, "Bob" Carman, Don

Porr, J. H. K. Shnnnahan.

Helen Stone visited the week before.w.w. JUNIOR MATH CLASS HOLD

PICNIC The Alumni made a good showing this

last week·end. Of the class of '28 quite

a number were seen.

The W. W. club take .• great pleasure

in announcing that Miss Edith Kinkead

and Miss Hannah M. Mace have been

formally pledged to the dub.

Miss Doris L. Hoffman entertained

the W. W. club at a bridge party at her

home in Westminster on Saturday at-
ternoon.

W. W. entertained at a. movie party

on Tuesday evening, October Z.

The Junior Math class held a. picnic

at Tramp Hollow on Wednesday after

noon, October 3. The hike there was

followed by the usual picllic menu of

"hot dogs," bacon, rolls, lllllrshmallows

and pickles.---
"Tom" Reid was here the week-end

before. lIe is working for Du I'onts in

'Vilmington, Delaware.

'Miss E. Bpieer spent the week·

end with Dorothy Hooper. Betty's

wedding is announced for November 3.

a few of the girls were back for

J. C. initiation. Among those pres

ent were "Dee" Bcacbley, Betty Def-

fenbaugh, "Toot" Rosenstock, Betty

Bemiller, Margaret Betty Davia,
Margaret Wilson, Carnes, Mae

Mills, and Florence Massey Black.

The f[}otball gnme with Dickinson col-
lege many other alumni out.

Among seen nt the game were

Clarence Bennett, Dorothy Gilligan,

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

BROWNINGMr. Ken Brown, vice-pr ealdent, pre-
sided over the meeting of the Webster

Literary Society on MondlJ.y night. A

splendid tnlk on "churscter" was given

by Mr. Dennis. 111'. Rein entertained

the society by a hnmorons selection in

Italian dialect. The topics of the day

were brought 10 the attention of the

members' by :1>11'. Liuk. In a dehate on

the coming Presidential election Mr. H.

O. Smith, as his name would imply, up
held the principles of th._e Democratic

party, while the Republican party had a

great supporter in Mr. r,. Watkins.

Webster is glad to announce the follow

ing new members, namely: ~eBSrs. For·

lilles, Stillwagon, Van Metre, J. P. Phi]·

lips and Koockogey.

CERCLE FRANCAIS
Browning's program though short was

an excellent one. The meeting opened
with the of the 13rownillg song,

was read And

the members were iu prayer by the

chaplain. 'floe business of the meeting

was attended to lind then Catherine

La premiere reunion du Cercle Fran·

enis a eulieu mercredi 10 3 Oetobre a 7

hcures et demie. Aprea une petite al-

locution par Dr. Bonnotte et Mil Noble,
Iu Preaidente pour cett annee, et nn

chant par "M11e Grumhine, a eu lien In

reception des nouveaux membres. II a
eteellsnite"otequelesreunionsseraient

Ie premier et Ie troisiemo mercrdi de

chaque mois, a sept henres un quart.

Quantite ile non"eaux membres se sont

fait inacrire et Ie Cerde promet d'etre

tresinteressantcettoannee.

THE NON·COMMISSIONED OF·

FICERS APPOINTMENTS
"Dad" SMELSER

ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,
COLD DRINKS

Open eYery night until 11 ;30 p. m.

other.

Browning had the pleasnre of weleolll

nine uew members into her circle

close of this meeting.

The non'commissioned officers for the

R. O. T. C. Battalion are:

Color Sgt.-Pelton, B. C.; Bnnd-lat

Sgt., Bush, J. E.; Sgt., Dellllven, C. T.;

Sgt., Watkins, J. L.; Sgt., Stach, J. A.;

Sgt., Yingling, H. E.

Y.W.C.A.

Echoes of Eaglesmcre Y. W. C. A.

conference of last summer were bronght

to the members of the "Y" here at col

lege last Wednesday night. Edith Kin·

haid, )Jargaret Leonard and Evangeline

T_atham, in a short skit depicting a typi

cal scene in Eagleslllere life, gave a few

of the ideas wllieh they gained from the

lectures they lu)ard and the problems

they discussed.

Edith Kinkead made the annonnce·

ment regarding the annnal fall confer

ence of the "Y" which this ycar may

be held at \Vestern Maryland. They

hope to have Sherwood Eddy as the

chiefepeakeratthisconvention.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

Tf the spirit which prevailed at Tr·

ving Hall on :Monday night is shown at

every meeting this year, tllere arc bound

to be some things issuing from the wcst

side of Alumni Hall that will cause us

to be aware of a new life on "TIl(>

THE POETS' CLUB

On e"ening, October 4. the

Poets' Club it.s first meeting of the

~'ear in Smith Hall. Because it was an

meeting, sel'eral members of the

and a number of studcnts, both

of the college and of the at

teniled in order 10 hear Mr.

l\lather's illustrnLed lecture Oil

Yosemite Natioi,al Pnrk.

.At 'rile ForksCompany A-1st Sgt., Sterling,:!'If. B.;
Pt. Sgt. 1st Pt., Belote, P. A.; PI. Sgt.

2nd Pt., Bunce, L. H.; Sgt. Rt. Gd. 1st

Pt" Gomsak, P; Sgt. Lt. Gd. 1st Pt.,

Smith, H. 0.; Sgt. Rt. Gd, 2nd Pt.,

Phillips, W. P.; Sgt. Lt. Gd. ~nd Pt.,

Bowers, C. L.

Westminster News Company
A. It ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Hill".

The regular progrum of the e\"eniu!!

lIas ",nde up as follows'

Impromptu talk ~Ir. Hick(·ll

Cnrrent News Items )11'. W. Day

Vocal Selection Ur. DeHann
Company B~lst Sgt., Bell, W. V.;

Pt. Sgt. 1st Pt., Hal'C1l8, C. W.; PI.

Sgt. 2nd Pt., Phillips, B. H.; Sgt. Rt.

Gd. 1st Pt" Bmun, T. D.; Sgt. Lt. Gd.

1st Pt., Weisbeck, G. J.; Sgt. Rt.. Gd.

~nd Pt., :l>liller, ~I. J.; Sgt. Lt. Gd. 2nd

Pt., Heed, A. M.

King's Pharmacy
THE REX.A I,L S'l'ORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

HUlllorous ~ide )Jr. Uanrmill

Although :Mr. Hickell is new to the

ranks he has already de"elol)ed enough

of the "Spirit of Irving" to help him

suececd as well ns to "give impetus" to

older members whe !lIay have bee,ome a

little I'usty.

After these numbers, Viee·President

Stach ,'lSked the new men to rise and

eritise the mceting, whother er not

they intended joilling. Six men were in

sympa.thy with Mr. Sterling'S statement

that the society's slogan should be to

cater to the select meu of the college

rather than merely to t.he masses. They

readily saw his IIrgUlllcnt that there is

greoter opportunity' for the drsired im·

provement when the mcmbership is

small enough to permit. more frequent

appeorance of the snme incliviilual be

fore the society.

:Mcssrs. Rebert, Snyder, Aildison,

Sunday, Herrick, alld Moore were mO"ed

j,ojoin their lot with In'iug and to par·

t.ake of tl,e glories she is going to at·

tain in this year's contests.

pmLO

Park were well expressed, Supplement·

cd by the vcry beautiful and very reid·

istic eolored stereopticon vie',-s, th~

lecture became almost a talking mO"ing

picture. The Poets' Club feels itself

,"cry much indebted to Mr. Mnthcr for

his instructi"e and interesting services.

A short bnsilless meeting followed the

program at whieh B. H. Phillips, the

newly elected president, took over his

duties from Dr. H. T. Stephens, who has

served fait'hfully and well in that cnp

:lcity since t he club \\"a.~ founded. It

was suggested 110M the club make u

Using the words of the poet Kipling as
un incentive for a program lnst Monday,

Philo organized one of the finest meet
ing it hilS had this year. E\":lngelinc

Latham gave a short sketch of Kipling's

life and then Margaret Martignoui read

onc of the poet's poems entitled "Tbe

Vampire." Still carrying out the Kip·

ling idea, Margaret Lee Nelson Sling
"On Tho Hoad To ],Ianilalay." After

a reading given by Glady" Miles anil
entitled "Cupid's Arrow," a quartette

composed of Eleanor Noble, Dorothy

Roberts, Catherine Grnmbine, nnd Snca

Freeman sang that famous work of Kip·

liug's-"The Recessional."

A number of nell' girls joined the so·

ciety and after this members nel\' and

olil enjoyed some light refreshments.

The corporals are: Bates, Usinger,

Kohout, lIcGQwan, Lawrence, Fox,

Wooll('y, Reni, Reed R., Mark, Rcbert,

Knox.

T. W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

T.el. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The bcst presser in town.
Special Rntcs to Colleg'e Students

O"CI' 38 Years of Sq!!arc Dcalillg

D. S. GEHRSmith & Reifsniderceived.

The Poets' Club takes gr('at piC'asure

in announcing that the following have

been elected to membership: },fl'. aud

Mrs. George Mather, )JessI's. Hayner

and Hickel, of the college, anil :Messrs.

Browil and Robinson, of tI'e seminary.

(Bstablished ]866)Westminster,1I[d.

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING Lumber, Bnilding Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

The first .Tnnior class mecting for the

new term was held Thursday c,-ening,

October 4, in Smith Hall. ll. O. Smith,

the former class president, callcd thc

meeting to order. An official list of

Juniors eligible to \"ote was read and a
now election of offieers followed. 'I'he

same officers of the preceding year were
re·clected, except the class treasurer, },Jr.

W. G. Dawson was elected to this po~i·

tion. The officers of tloe class ~re:

Prcsident, H. O. I'iee·presi

dcnt, }'. E. Ranghlc)"; V. C.

.hlerril; treasurer, W. G. Dawson; his

torian, E. A. Clough; prophetess,},J. L.

Proakey.
A committee was appointed by the

president to make arrsngements for a

party to be gi,-en the frcshman class at

some later date.-_--

Pholle 318

"\Vcstminstrr, l\Id.
SOPHOMORE CLASS ELECTS

OFFICERS ROOfing Materials'1"he soeeer tcam eame into its Oll"n 011

Tuesday night of l.~st week when the

sludenhga\'eaThe Sophomore dus!!, in a I'rry inter·

esting meeting, eleeted its officers for

the year :Mondn)" immediately nfter

lunch.
The Prosperity Plant Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr

to wait until the nextoccaSiOll when he

would be fully for such nn
Cleaning and Pressing The Newest IlIlcl Best Clothing alld

Furnishings

The oHieers elccted were:

President, Mr. Joe C. Ncweon1Cr;"'iee

prcsident, Miss Hnmi1ton; seerehr)",

Miss Victoria Smith; Treasurer, Mr .

Hayes B. Callihan; class historian, 11r.

Roy T. Edwards.
The date scheiluled ill the college ellto

log for the el('ctioll In,s Wednesday, Oe·

tober 3, at .. P. 1f., but due to' the in

ability of the football men to attend,

those present postponed the election.

Thnrsdny morning Dr. Ward detained

the Sophomores after that the

whole class might agree on date for

the election. After some discussion the

luneh hour :Monday was decided upon ae

most praetieal, though even this date

was unsatisfactory till Dr. Ward per

sOllfllly offered to pay for substitutes in

the dining room in order that several

Sophomore wniters might altend. Geo.

Ekaitis wag elccted temporllr)" ehairm1\n

for the coming election.

At 1~.45 Monday chairman Ekaitis

raIled the crowd of expectant Sopho·

mores to order. Nominations for pres·

ident were receil"ed and Messrs. Nrw

comer, Ekaitis, Reill and Callihan were

nominated for thM offiee. President

Newcomer won by such pluralities lhat

his choice was made unanimons. He

then made a brief speeeh of acceptance

and took charge of the meeting. The

el~ction was then continued till tbe ros·

tel' of Sophomore officers was complete.

1I00T CILHIBERS

Ward H~ll 143

ED. WARFIELD

Senior Hall

nITair. :Mueh to\\"!oOllle"rr

Goods for young men

10 pel" ce:lt off to college studentsAfter a short illness Dean 11iller h:os

ngain resumed his dnties as dean of Representillg U. W. MILLER

The "arsi!.y anll freshmen football

tealllsha,'e new uniforms thiayear. The

varsity jrrsr.'·s nrc ilark green with I1n Westminster Savings Bank Babylon & Lippy Company
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

$50,000.00

350,000.00

Capital
FT.JORSHKIl\I SHOES

STE'rSON HATS
Delta Sigma Kappa announced that

?I.1SB ~argaret O. \Varner was formally

pledged to the club on Sunday e"ening,

October the seventh.

Delta Sigma Kappa entertained a

number of guests on the evening of Oc·

tober thefiflh, from six to eight o'clock.

The guests were escorted to the "Y"
room, whieh was decorated to represent

"La Paraphine" Roof Garden. Spe

eial song lind dance numbers given in

costnme added \"ariety to the e"ening's
programme of dining and dancing.

On Tuesday morning, October the

fifth, the members of Delta Sigma Kap
pa hiked to Maple Inn, where they "ful·

Iy" enjoyed one of those famous Maple
Inn breakfasts.

The alumnae "Delts" who were on

the Hill for the week·end were "Dee"

Bcachley, :Mae Mills and "Betty" Dav'

is.

1,'. TIlOS. 13AB"YLON, l'resident.

MTLTON P. :MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB 11. HANDLEY, Treasurcr.College Tea Room International made-to-measure

SuitsHOME COOKING Savings ServiceSecurit.~

Open Until 10 P. M.

See Hoot Chambers AFTER THE SHOW

Koontz Confecfaurant
MAIN OPPOSITE BOND I1~=.lJj

£0'

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Rings, College Belts, Fraternity Pins,

Clnb Stationery, Favors n",d Programs

Representing

SKILLKRAFTERS
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DR. IRA HILTON JONES
SPEAKS IN ALUMNI HALL

"Chemistry and the Future" is Subject

DT. Bilton Ira .Jones, until recently
Professor of Chemtetry and Chemical
Engineering :I.t the Oklahoma Agricul·
tural and Mechanical College, and now
connected will, the Chemistry Depart
ment of the University of Chicago, lee-
lured in Alumni Ball on Friday even-
ing, October 12, on the topic, v Cheruis
try and the Future." Dr. Jones ex-
plained that chemistry is a study of the
atoms in their various relations to each
other, a study whieh "applies to busi·
ness success in peace and national safety
in war." Dr. Jones stated that al-
though today we have in America the
greatest productive science in the world,
yet scientific development is greatly
hampered by the attitude of the mall.'!of
people, who either discourage or ignore
it completely. Science and business
still remain unreasonably antagonistic
to each other.
Dr. Jones gave several illustrations

showing how the same kind of an atom
in different combinations would form en-
tirely different kinds of substances. For
instance, a certain kind of medicine, an
excellent dye, and a poisonous war gas
are all derived from the same basic ma
terial. He emphasized the fact that
chance has often changed the whole
course of an experiment, and has rewlt·
cd in the disco\'cry of how to make new
snbstances. The increasing valne of by·
prodncts was also mentioned by Dr.
Jones, especially the growing importance
or cotton seed and of sawdust in making
JIUmerOUsprodn~ts u~d in modern life.
At the close or his lecture, Dr. Joncs'

pointed out the gravc dangers of the
next war, in which all fighting will be
done by poisonous gases powerful
enough to destroy thousands of people
at once, and emphasized the necell.'!ily
of preventing a future war. In concln
sion, Dr. Jonea stated that in all science
there is "one force, one matter, and
one fnndamental law. The modern scien·
tist, in seeking the trnth for his own
self, has foun<1.God---(}negreat, eternal,
infinite God."-_--
COLLEGE STUDENTS PARTICI-
PATE m CIVIC LEAGUE PLAY

Thursday and Friday evenings, Octo
ber 11 and 12, the Civic Lcagne of
Westmill,'rtcr presented a modern mnsiCal
romance, "Spanish Moon," in the local
Opera House. The plot concerned ten
young wide awake American advertisera,
who decided to try their luck in the ad·
vertising field of romantic Spain. The
play proved quite a success, the hou~e
being crowded both nightR. Many col
lege students and members of faculty
were present. Several college students
were also in the cast. Mr. H. B. Calla·
han and Miss Doris Hoffman were
among the principals, and }Ofr.C. L.

Bowers and Miss Elinor Ebangh were
among the chorus groups. Especial men
tion should be given ?rr. Gailahan,who~e
acting and singing in one of the stellar
roles was one of the highlights of the
performance.-_--
OF INTEREST TO BALTIMOREANS

An item noticed in the Baltimore
American, which may be of interest to
some of our Baltimore students, stated
that Baltimore forged ahead of BOfJton
in population.
"Already seeond only to New York in

e;rport shipping, Baltimore has now
passed another seaport, Boston, in pOpll
lation, according to estimated figures
made public by the United Statel! Cell
su~ Bnreau at Washington. Baltimorc
is now seventh among the sisterhood 'If

American cities. Baltimore's boosters
are claiming that she will pass St. Louis
and rank sixth by 1930.
As our students are from all parta of

the country, it also may be of interest
as to the order. New York first, 6,017,
500; Chicago, 3,157,000; Philadelphi:l,
2,0'64,200; Dctroit, 1,378,900; Cleve·
l~nd, 1,011,300j St. Lonis, 848,100j Bill
timore, 830,400j Boston, 799,200j and
Pittsburgh,673,800_

FACULTY ADVISER SYSTEM EX-
TENDED AND REVISED

For R nnmber of years it has been
the policy o:f Western Maryland College
to assign the freshmen to instructors
comprising the freshman faculty for
advice and aid in orientation and gen·
eral adjualment to college life. It ;~

t:!e aim tllis year that there be at least
one conference a week between the stu-
dent and his adviser for the first weeks
of the year. This is with a view,u
eliminating poor marks in the first sea-
demlc month.
This year the adviser plan has been

extended to include the sophomore class,
which in previous years has been acme-
what neglected. The freshmen were
assigned to advisers and after a ~tn
dent had selected his m:ljor eubjeet the
head of that department became his ad
vi~r. As mnjor subjects are not sel
ected until near the end of the second
year the sophomores were left almost
without' faeulty adviec. 'I'his was
found to be an unsatisfactory arrange-
ment. In assigning the sophomores to
advisers Dr. Bertholf, who is in charge
of this work, took inlo eonslderatfon tll(,

vocational objectives listed by the stu
dents at registmtion. This will cause
the adviser to t:lke a greater interest in
the student and nmke the student feel
freer in consulting the adviser.
An attempt is being made to secure

a greater differentiation between the
work done in the firllt two years /lnd
that done in the junior lind senior
years. This in accord with the gen
eral tendeney in American collegiate
education to-dIlY.
The freshmen are being advised loy

Dr. Bertholf, Dr. Yonut, Professor San·
ders, Mr. Benninghoff, Mr. Jenkins, Nr.
Brumbaugh, ~!r. Hendrickson, )fr. JIlil
ler, Lieutenant Waters, Miss Browne,

(Continued on Page J<'onr)

SHAKESPEARE CLUB
HAS INITIAL MEETING
PROFESSOR WILLS SPEAKS

The Shakespeare Club held its first
meeting of the year in ~lcDaniel Irall
Parlor, Wednesday e\'ening, October
10. After the neccsaary business, Miss
Frances Raughlcy read the "Pyrllmlls
nnd Thisbe" seene from "A Midsum
Iller Night's Dream," and )Jiss Aman·
da Bell sang a solo entitled "Now the
Hungry Lion Roars." The main fea·
tnre on the program was the very inter
esting and instructi\'e talk gi"en by
Professor ·Will!!entitled "How to Re'ld
a Shakespellrian Play."
Prof. Wills opened his tnlk by say·

ing thllt literature should be read, not
stndied, hecause elose analyzation and
dill.'!ectionof the works detract from
their enjoyment. Shakespearian pial'S
arc no exception. We find it rather
laborious at first to read them, but with
each lIUccessive play the difficulty be'
comes less and the pleasure greater.
There are three chief difficulties to be
I)\'ereome in the reading of Shakespear
ian plays. The first is that of langn·
age. ~Jany of the Elizabethan words
are now obselete, grammntielll changes
ha"eoceurred, and the connotations of
1'I01n€ words atc entirely different. The
second difficulty lies in the fact that thc
customs alluded to in tlle plays :Ire
Elizabethan England and seem strange
to ns. Thirdly, we must realize that
the pbys were written to be acted, not
read, and thereiore, it is necessary for
us to visnalize the characters and the
Elizabcthan stage. Prof. Willa showed
to the clnb a colored picture of the
Elizabethan stage, and explained i,s
many variations from the stage of to·
day.
By reading passages from "Rom~

and Juliet," Prof. Wills explained the
best approach to the reading of a
Shakespearian play. In the first few
lines the setting is usnally given in the
conversation of $C\'eral minor charac·
ters. The plot mO\'es rather slowly nn
til it reaches the climax in abont the
third act, and then proceeds swiftly to
ths denouement. It is well at first to
pay strict attention to the interpreta·

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OC'POBER 19-
Social Hours, 6.30·7.45 P. M.

Concert, ],fr. Harrison Christian,
baritone, Alnmni Hall,S:OOP.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20-
}'reshman football. Western
~fnrylflnd ve. University of. Md.

Yarsity football. Western }oIary·
lund \'S. University of )Jary
land, College Park, Maryland.

societ Houu 6.00 to 0.00 P. M.

HONDAY, OCTOBER 22-
Women's Literary Bccieties 6.30 P.
M.

.Men's Literary Bocietiea 7.00 P.M.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23-
Social Clubs 7.30 P. M..

WEDKESDAY, OCTOBER 24-
Y. xr. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 6.30
P. M.

WE MUST KNOW CHRIST
PRESIDENT WARD URGES
President ·Ward selected Paul as the

second apostle to be pictured on one of
the windowg ef the great ratnedral that
will some be built at Western
Maryland. the the
lUan of extraordillll.ry dis
c~rmnent, who knew the l1;story and
philosophy of the world of his time, and
who studied nnder the greatest teacher
of hie day, was almogt an exact. oppll~ite
of Simon Peter tho simple, unedncated
fisherman, whom President Ward chose
as Ihe first aposllefor thecatlledraL
President Ward changed the \~ording

of the text found in I Corinthians 2:2,
so that it read .~s a positive statement:
"}'or I determine to know Jesus Christ,
and ITim crucified." This statement
reveals Paul's attitude townrd Christ
nfter he was converted on the road to
Damascus. Bcfore the conversion,
Paul, then known as Saul of Tarsns, was
determined to exert his influence and
power in doing aWIlYwith Christ and the
Church. Saul lIincerely hated Christ, and
thought that progress in the world could
Hot be achieved as long as Christ ex
isted and interfered with the old order
of But on the road to Damuscu$,
Saul Tarsus disappeared and Paul,
the great preachcr, appeared. Just as
Panl asked Christ the question, "Who
art Thou'" so we must ask the samc
question. President Ward closed by
saying that we must take with us
through ollr lives the determination to
know Jesus Christ, becanse only in Him
can we find onr "all."

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE

In order to enable those stndents and
professors who ha\'e Saturday classes to
get to the.Maryl:lnd-Western Maryland
football game at College Park on time
the honrs for the periods have been re-
:lrranged as follows:

First Period 8:20-- 9:05
Second Period 9:05- 9:50
Third Period 9:50--10:35
Fourth Period 10:35-11:20

tion of the te;rt, noting the similarity
or lines in the various plays, and the
puns npon the words. It:s abo impor·
tant to contraet characters, and compare
the plays. CriLical estimates, and com·
mentaries on Shakespeare's art should
be ignored until the reader's own reo
sources are exhansted. This method of
reading Shakeapearian plays may seem
tedious, but it is necessary for the at
tainment of satisfaction and enjoyment
from the task.

I think the first virtue is to restrain
the tongne: ho approaches nearest to
the gods who knows how to be silent,
eyeD though he i~ in the right.

-Cato.

Harrison Christian, Noted Baritone,
To Give Concert in Alumni Hall

LIBRARY HAS REVEIVED MANY In United States for Brief Time Be-
NEW BOOKS THIS YEAR fore Continuing Study in Europe

Perhaps at no time dnring the paat LARGE AUDIENCE ANTICIPATED
few years has the eonege been so fortun-
ate as this Fail in the matter of acqnir· As announced before Mr. Harriaon
iug new books for the library. Dozens
of volumes on all possible subjects ha\'e
been purenased, and are already partial-
ly registered and elaasifled. It has been
necessary to instal a new catalogue case
and an extra reference shelf in order
to accommodate the. recent additions. In
a short time every student may have ac-
cess to them, and will find among these
newly acquired volumes many which
wrn prove of pllrticnlar interest to him.
Under the heading of works of his-

torleal interest m.:>ybe found.
"The Eve of the French Revolu·

tion," Lowell; "The French Rcvclu-
tion," Matthews; "Case! on Interna
Lional Law," Scott; "History of the
United States Army," Janoe; "History
or Ireland," in two volumes, O'Connor;
"Aneient Greece at Work," (Hist. 'If
Civilization Series) Glotz; "The Far
East," Trcntj "·.Phe Men from the East
and Weal," Rihbog ; "The A. E. F. In
Battle," Von Every ; "History Refer
euees,.' (2 vola.) Lindsay.

There are several works on journal
iSln, book·reviewing, and the ]lol'cl.
"SOUle Newspapers snd
Men," by Villard, "Aspects
NOI'el," by E. M. FOlster; "Book Rc
viewing," by Gard, nnd "Ethies of
Journalism," by Crawford.

Among the biographicnl works :Ire:
"Trader Horn," by Horn and Lewis;
"Andrew Jackson, an Epic in Home·

(Continued on Paga Fonr)

FT. L'N'D. WOOD CLAIMED
R.O.T.C, MENLAST SUMMER
TWENTY W. M. CADETS IN CAMP

On the fifteentn of June, 1928, about
twenty men of the present senior class
of Western Maryland (Jollege reported
for snmmcr training at Port Leonard
·Wood, formerly known as Cllmp Mellde.

The usnal military camp routine be
gan at once. Reveille at fil·e·thirty A.
M., calisthentics, practical instruction
in the principles of offensive warfare
:lnd infantry drill constituted tlle pro·
grnm for the fint two weeks.

The third and fourth w<cks were
spent on the r~nge where every Rvail
able weapon rllnging from a pistol to a
one-pounder came in :for its share of
Company C's attention. Dnring thi.~
time the W. M. C. unit distinguish·>d
itsdf by making the highcst average
scorcofanyofthesehoolsrepreseuted
in the compo
The last week culminated in a twelve

mile hike for the entire battalion-
fonr hundred and fifty men strong. If

the three following factors had been
missing we-might, to use the well known
phrase, say that a fine time was had by
allj-but the unceasing rain, the water
logged sandwiches, and the forced four
miles of cross·country rnn to Camp for
onr company prevented such a pleaaant
state of affairs.
Of course some pleasnre aside from

the routine of military life compensated
these worthy youths for the sacrifices
they had made in order to spend the
summer at 1"ort Leonard Wood. Wed·
ncsday afternoons off, week·ends, Fri
day night dances, visitors' day on July
thirteenth, and the visit of the Wcst
Point Cadets all did their part to reo
lieve the monotony.
Even considering the l.ecessity for

shared raincoats, the majority were
rather sorry to leave when Jnly twenty-
sixth rolled around. It was hard to
part trom LaJayette, Georgetown, Get-
tysbnrg, .Maryland a.nd Hopkins friend$;
and such admirable men and able com·
manders ss Captain Norris of Gettys-
bnrg, Captain Jones of Penn State, and
Lientenants Yonng end howers of
Uarylaud.

Harrison Christian

In Europe Mr. Christian is known as
Arrigo Cristinn;. He has spent the past
three years in Italy and will return to
Italy shortly after his appearance in
Westminster.
Mr. Christian worked for some time

under the direetion of Percy Rector
Stephens in Ne\f York, and after with
Maestro Enrico Rosati the famous Ital-
ian teacher and teacher of Gigli, the
great tenor, Metropolitan Opera Com-
pliny. He sang a great deal in concert
in America before coming to Italy, and
in Rome hc coached for a year under
.Maestro Teofelo dc Angeles, who enjoys
the finest rcputation in Romc. He haa
eoached for two ye:lrs in Milano under
Maestro Marcontoni, and c:ln appear in
any theater with absolute confidence and
assured approl'al of the critics. He will
go far as a lyric artist.
Admission will be by ticket only, but

there will be no chuge for the tickets.
Alumni Hall seats about 1100 people.
After reserving seats for the student-
body and the faculty, there will be 600
tickets to be distributed to those who
ask for them. These tickets will be giv-
en with the distinct underst.1nding that
they nre to be nsed. If any holder of
these tickets finds that he cannot attend
the concert, he is asked to gil'e his tick-
ets to someone WJIOwill a.ttend, or re-
turn them to the College Officenot later
than Thursday afternoon, October 18th_
Scats will be Jleld for ticket holders un-
til 8.10 P.}of. At that time the doors
wiIl be open to persons who do not pre-
s€nttickets.

FRESHMAN "RAT RULES" LIFTED
FOR GIRLS

On Saturday night, October 13, the
Freshmen girls were condncted by their

the mighty sophomores,
und cercmonial rites

the "Rat Rules."
After a short bnt trying ordeal the

freehmen were conducted to the "Y"
room, where dancing and refreshments
gal'e proof of the friendly nttitnde of
'the sophomorcs.

PI ALPHA ALPHA ENTERTAIN
THE MEN OF THE FACULTY

Last Wednesday evening, October 10,
the Pi Alpha Alpha Clnb held a smoker
in honor of the men of the taculty in
their clubroom.
A fine informal spirit existel through·

out the evening, fostered by card games
in which everyone held a llllnd. Among
those of the facnlty who were present
were Dean Miller, Dean Schofield, PI:)

fessor ·Wills, Professor Hendrickson,
Professor Ranck, Professor Schaeffer,
nnd Captain Woolley.

During the evening the Club had the
honor to annonnce the names of three
pledges: Messrs. W. D. Phillips, JQnn
It Rickel and J. K. Day.
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outlaw \\'ar
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another step along the

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI

SMILE A LITTLE'fhe recent triumph of Mr. K~llogg in

rond to the prophcsi~d era of peaee. But

when we stop to eon~idcr tHe ideal of

peace among men we can only wonder

hoI\' long that road is. We !ICe so lUany

signs of conflict

in el'erything we

we go (lnd

In fact themorc

we learn of this world the more we not

ice the myriad questions over \\'hid,

thcreiscontinnaleonflict,.ndargumrnr.

~o sodal imrlitution which man has

builtnp is free from the spectre of dis·

sension. In

To enu,

Ulerate el'en the most outstanding on~s

would take more spar,e than is here

/l\'aiJable. But what docs all this si;;:-

nify' -What is the ultimate effect of all

this dil·ersit~· of opinion' Could one

not say that all of this dissension, fos

tered as it is by thc dil'ision of races

through langn:::ge and geographical bar·

rlers produeewar1 If so a

settlement the vital quegtions be·

tween nations would finally mean that

war would no be necessary. But

b'e differences opinions remains and

so does \\'ar. The recent

be regardcd as another

to be disregarded by powers when

the)' dedde to settle quarrels by the is

sue of arm!!. Of what use has been th~

Hague Tribunal and International la;y

when nations mOI'e their forces agaimt

one another'

Kntions who hn'I'C signed the Kellogg

Briand treaty have in the meantime loO

doubt considered how might squeeze
more tnxes ont of their in order

to build more nirplnnes nnd truiuing

e,nnps. Chemists hal'e not uellsed th~ir

labors in an effort to find their elixir-

the most deadly gas pos8ible to seienc~.

Perhaps this prs8imistic attitude toward

all efforts nt peace is not the proper onil

tn take and thnt it ahould be replaced

a more optimistic viewpoint which

towll.rd the heralded Golden Age

when mall shall forget his feuds ~nd

quorrels. But nn individual illterpreta

tion of social trende and mau's inher

ellt combatil-e nature may lead one in

the former patb,

eanonl;)

of paper

Therc are encouragement and philo·

soph.r in the incident reported from Dc·

troit in the case of the collegc of

19 arrested fo' speeding in a

gi~te " to use the phrase of the
omcer who nlUl into court. Filr'

not n Puritan an.l

presided when

the case \\'as c(llled, and i.ortunately

therrecnsed .rankly,if sneepisHly, an

his own ease. Asked the motive

prompted him to unseemly deeor

ation and exeessil'e he stated

it in terms which 19·year·old bo~'s

will understand-"just to be crar-y."

Tne judge saw thc point and, il1ste,ld
01 fining him, said he would refer the

mntter to a snnity eomni~sion to deter-

mine whut kind of craziness this

is. ..... and yet an expression of

understanding and sympath~·.

Of course, this type of collegiate lun·
acy can go t.oo far and mny need rebuke,

but undergraduates may be pardoned

when we remember WHat some of their

say aJ,d do. Thrir intelle.~·

flil'\'crs are sometimes dccorated

with banners Mrrring stranger del'ices

jf,an the second-hand l'ords of theirpu

pils.lntheolddaystheadolrsccntcol

lege student delighted in a Byronic or

.:'i:"apoleonic p08C--his craziness ~ssumcd

a "grand, gloomy and peculiar" style,

an affectation of the hauits and wicked

\lesses of genius. No\\' motley's the
hshionab!e wear and one'!! crazill~ss

must be that of tbe mob.

And why not, so we don't outrage the

sense of public propriety too IlIneh' We
must all play the fool from time 10

time. Nature requires relaxation and

Jifewonldbeadreadful business if we

were always 8erious. To be a little

orcasionally llIay be the height

of may 8a\'e ns from thc crime

and dnngi'r of chronic S'tnpidity.

-The BaltimoreSllt1.

Now is autumn, Rpicles, and out of

the belt of Bootcs thc clcar splendour

of Arcturus has risen; now the grape·

clusters tske thought of the sickle, nnd

men thatch t_h_eir cottages against win·

ter.

ANTIPATER OF SIDON;,

L_A_:~_~_~_:W_:_~_:_:_B:_FO_EK_S_' ----,II :::~:~::,!
In "The Gypsy," W. B. Trit.es reo ill the sort of work for which he is fit

lntes a talc which is so imbued with the ted and only that sort. To get in any

vital essence of sin nud its attendant other kind means misery, and a job not
so well done. "'0 work at one which onesorrow that the smug mental

eney of the reader is disturbed
ecnvention-bred inhibitions are stru-tted.
By ruthlessly portraying the senile cmo
tions and longings of a still virile ar

tist for his jouaously benutifnl Gypsy
and her avanoua desires for his

comforts, the author arouses in

tne of his reader speculations and

fancies almom as impressive and sus
j.~illing as Oscar Wildc does in his

"Portrait of Lorian Gtny." From the

first vil'id and colorful meeting of these

two main characters with its startling

and devestaung change upon the life of

the artist to thc Iast unhappy moment of

their life together, the elemental and rul.

ing pasetons and laws of resolve
and war about " a weak of no

vatuo. A soul incapable of good, but

equally incapable of eviL"
Aside from the stirring reality of sin

!lnd sorrow "The Gypsy" affords to the

reader, a fascinating insight into the

tribal life of the average Spanish gyps)'

band; and a eontrnat between ex·

quisitely neat precisely ordered lifc

of the artist at the merey of hia Jnes-

timable and CUltured occidental wife and

thc filthy deteriorating existence ullder

the gypsy menage causes him to ponder
over the apparent inferiority of the gyp'

"yo

Mussolini, the Man of Dcstiny, by

Vittorio E. DeGioro, trmlslated by "!'Ifnr·

co A. Pei, "To live dnngerously" ;s

said to be the fnvorite motto of Benito

Die!ater of J.t is in

teresting note how has liycd

up to his motto. He seems to have g»t·

t.en everything that he hns' made up his

mind to have, and that, by force, and

through the power of his own person

alit)'. During the war when ~lussolini

was at tile front, it is snid, that he w/!s
among the most reckless Icaders,

he WR~ always at the points ofand
greatest danger.

There may be a great mau)' things
abont :Mussolini that one cannot com·

mend, but there arc cert.ain qualities

which one cannot help admiring. Oae

of these qualities is his determinntioll,

for according to De Fiori "II Duee"

rarely stops until he has aecomplished

the task he has sct himself. Coupled

with his deterlllinatioll, is his ability for
hard work; for Mus801ini mrrdlessl~

dril'es himself, as well as his confeder·
at.es, until a statcd task is aceomplisllcd.

"Discipline and work are mainstays o~

l\fussolini's int.ernal policy." The dic-

tator seems to hal'e a llIagneti!lIll about

him which causes men to follow and

although in fact he 11emands the
of his followers. It seems hardly

possible that one man can hal's reduced

a nation to such subjection, as Italy IS

at present repr~scnted fl.!! being to Mu~

solini. Immediately after the ''forld

War disorder was so in

that it became dangerous travel
a large city. After Mussolini gain~d

COlltrol, however, most o~ the el'ils we~e

corrected.
In order to secure the victory of the

Fascist Party in one of the electioU5

hlussolini and his followers resorted to

castor oil. hlussolini said that all)' man

who refused to I'ote lor the FHscists

would be gil'en a dose of the medicine,

sincc flny mall who would stuy awa:'

from the polls on election must be
and a sick person a ph~·sie.

The won the election. It is said

that the castor oil method was used up»n

all drunken persons, and that a large
bottle of the OJi was sot on the counter

in the saloons as a reminder !lot to im·

bibe too freely.
De Fioro, the author of "l\fU!lSolini,

the Mnn of Destiny," has been closel~'

connecteil with The Dictator. Although

the writer seems to strongly fal'or Mus·
solmi and the Fascist movement, it is

eddent that he could not for long hold

cloBeto such a man as the

without siding with him, onto

wardly least. According to the anth-

or hi'nseif: "The term 'dictator' does

not exactly describehlussolini. for there

are many kinds of dictatorship. Nor

docs it suflke to say that h~ is Premier,

Mini8ter of Foreign Affairs, of War, of

the Navy and of A\'iatlon. He is also

at the head of the sysdicnl organiza·

tion."
De Fiori says: "Fa!olCism today is at

the peak of its power. Since the march

on Rome, Italy has madewilnderful pr:)

greiffi and achieved surprising resnlts,

the morale-of the Italian people has ris·

'hello,' we ought to thcm to use a When is an alarm clock not an alarm

mode of address. It may do for clock' Every morning this week the
and ditch diggers. Col clock was set for six o'clock and believe

lege !Hen ought to knoll' better than to me it nevcr failed once to take advant-
address people, in age of its opportunity to arouse the oe-

such a crudc way. cupante in the room. But those who

respectful and in poor taste for a stu have ever studied the first few ehaptera

dent to greet a professor or a tOWIl of Mr. eatce ' "Psychology of Eduea-
business mlln or banker with any such tion" know that every stimulus docs
salutation. not arouse enough sensation, emotion,

"We agree tlmt tho Senior Council feelings, etc., to bring forth .a sufficient

did a good thing in stndents response. JJonday morning breakfast

to greet others. But Council for U8 at Maple Inn. Well,

was teaching manners, it should have that time clock received perfect
tanght good manners. It is just obedience. It was more than a clock. It
as easy for a freshman to say 'goo(l acted as a spring simply forcing one ont

as it is to say 'hello!' And of bed. Tucsday morning (In English

tnere nothing highbrow about such a report had to be finished 60 that the
salutation, either." book could be taken back to the library

before the first period. This morning

the clock got somewhat of a r esponae
but it was rather dull lind sluggish. By

the time Friday moruing came, the clock

was st.ill set at the usual time because

morc important work had to be aecom
plished, but nnfortunately one occupant

nover heard the shrill gong at all and

tile other person had almost forgotten

whether or not thc "clicker" had been

turned off. Thi~ is only a. simple ex

perience that every student has some·

time during his school life, in fact many

times, but it goes to provo thnt an
alarm cloek is not always an ala'rm

Here is a comment that 11 "Bucknel·

liau"' editorial offers about making

frosh speak to upper clnssmcn and

otbcrs :
"Instead of frosh to say

Asst. ;Managing Editor .
Business Manager.. . Paul Bates, '31
Asst. Business Manager J. Hammett Simms, '29
Advertising Manager. . Mar-vin B. Sterling, '30
Circulation Manager , Roy L. Robertson, '29

{
James A. Stach, '30

. Thomas Braun, '30
Leslie Grover, '30

.. "Pete" Gomsak, '30
. ..... L. G. Ekaitis, '31

Lynchburg t.ouege ha9 made a changc

in its class cut system. '1'he frllowiog

is an excerpt from the "Critograph"

explaining the change.

"Under the prc8ent working of the

cut system, when II student cuts n class

twiee the lllllnber of timcs which the

('lass meets por week, ne must tl,ke an

examination for re·instatement, as for

but ench subsequent abscnco> i~

os nn Ol'crcut, and an examin

atiou must bc taken for which a fec of

two dollars will be charg~d, except in

case tne nbsences were due to the fact

that the student wns rcpreS'Cnting the

sthool in some official activity."
In order to participate in athletic.,

one must make a point average of one

"on any semester or mid·semester ro

table comment on gOl'crnmeut in

the "Swarthmore Phoenix."
ultimately bc decirl~d,

but by the facnH,\'
affairs. And just.

opinion on the mntler, therr is

110 donbt as to the decision of the com

mittee. It is an old story. Student

gOI'erJnnent, at its best, is n myth when
itcrofflles the path of thcndmiHistratim1.

It isobl'ious that if the fraternities do
not accept this change \'oluntarily they

will be forced to do so ...

"Let U8 consider '1l1d perhaps nccept
the thnnge. 'l'hen we will have the eat-

we are sufficient hypo

saying that we decided the

order has been restored; work
in every field aHd factory;

the battle for the defense of the lira

begun and won; the government put 0'1

a paying thc struggle for the in

tensification agriculturebroughttolt

successful completion; a great organi·

zation of syndicates, of workers, employ

ers, professional men anrlartists created,

with the result that class war has come

to an end, and strikes have disappear-

cd"
"Fascism is an ."ristocratic ideal, a

renewal without whieh no rna

economic, or political reconstruc·

tion would ha\"c been possible."
In the opinion of the author MU5S0'

!llli's only aim il< gaining power is one

of patriotism.
")Jussolini wants more re!JVect for

t.he land of Dante and Machiol'Clli, Da

Vinei and .Michel·Angelo, Galclco and

Columbus. lIe wants the voice of the

nation that wns a vital factor in the

World War to be heard; he wants its

strength and power to be recognized; he

wauts the Cinderella of the nations ~o

awaken and receive a worthy place

among the nations of the earth."

In spenking further of the Dictator

he says: "They call him Caesar, Na

poleon, Cromwell, 110be!JVierre, but he

cares little; the son of a blacksmith in·

tent upon the work of restoring to Italy

the form, substance and spirit that will

again make her grent and mighty among

the natiQns, he_js satisfied witn being for

the P[~cntJ simply Benito Muswlini."

its zenith nil the environment lends

dignity and loveliness to the spirit. God,

eountry and man are all hnrmonioua.
Great edifices are not needed by msn for

in whieh to worship when the out

presents the most gorgeous ca
t.hedral of all. So let us give tbanks un-

to the Lord who made this heaven and

earth.

clock.

Saturday morning, and a class--or

two-or threc--or maybe four I What

abominable nuisances these Saturday

classes so oftcn insistupou being! When

yon wnnt to turn over in bed and take
that delightful little morning "cat·

there eomcs the thought of the

which just must be attended. You

cannot enjoy the fell' minutes of grace

that you allow your!olClf because every

hnlf minute you find yourself glancing

ncrvously at the clock, whosc hnnds eeem

to mo\'e with a prol'okingly slow rapid·

it.y. of you know II'hnt thnt

When you finally do screw up

the conragc to get out of bed and go

throngh the morning rush of dressing,

of grubbing what you hope will prove

to be the right books, of hurrying over

to the recitation hall, aud of being

jostled none too gently by the rest of the

Inst·minute claS8'-goers, it is with a sigh

of relicf that you sink into the first seat

yon can find. As the class settles down

to the Saturday degree of quiet, does

yonr mind evcr wander (as even the

b~st of minds will do, know) from

thc under and do you

notice various expressions and atti·

tudes of other students in the room' For

some rcason or other, students in a Snt·

urday class seem peculiarly different

from thoS'C in a class held on any other

week·day. Ovcr there is someone who

looks just like you feel-hnlf swnke,

wondering what it is nil about and not

tr~'ing especially hard to find Ollt; next

to him is a person who does not even

take the trouble to wonder whnt it :6

about, but sits vncantiy Btaring at ,.

Dlap on the wall; here near you is a eon
seicntious soul who for once Ilag not pre·

his lesson and is auxiously trying

rcad along iu the book and keep a

jump ahead of the professor, who seems

to be covering ground more quickly than
usual; in the back of thc room three

girls are surreptitionsly whispering and

giggling about the "dateg" they hnd

the cveniug before; over in the corner

sits a youth who is unabashcdly adding

au extra instnllmcnt to his morning nap;

your neighbor looks at ller watch every

fil'e l1linut~s and wonders if she will

make the early bus for Baltimore or

not; and so it goes ou down the line.

Of course, therc are always a few excep-

tional people from whose "bright morn

ing faces" even Saturday morning can-

not take the !!hine, and who nobly con·

tribute pieces of valuable information

to theelassroom discussiol1.

Now do you blame professors for cer·

tain idiosyncraaies commonly attributed

to them' Why, when you considcr all

that they have to face it is a wonder

that they are not more than abscllt·

minded, especially on Saturday morning.
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\SPORTS \ TERRORS vs. UNIVERSITY of MD.
Saturday, October 20

NEW TEMPLE U. STADIUM DEDIJ

eATED AT W. M.-TEMPLE GAME

I SPORTS I

Terrors Lose First Game of the
Year to Temple University 7-0

The Terrors lost the first game of the

year to Temple, 7·0j in one of the hard

est fonght games of the day.

Temple used a diversified aerial at

tack which had the Terrors baffled at
times and scored the only touchdown of

the game by this method. The game

was evenly contested except

when Temple took to air. In

Wearshing, Temple had one of the fin-

est pass heevere seen in a time.

His passes were all accurate well

placed.

The Templars wore given the harde~t

battle of the season by the Terrors.

scored fourteen first

by aeri:ll route, to the

eight, one of which was m~de by a p~ss.

Greasy Neal wag easily the best ball

carrier on tho ficld. He made brilliant

runs :from 15 to 25 yards and drew up-

plauso from the Temple rooters with his

long runs. It is hard to tell what

1I"0uld ha\'ebeen the final result had the

Terror captain been able to use his usual

si:iffarm. More than once lie broke clear

with the Temple safety between him and

the goal line Dnly to be brDught down.

On. the defcnse Clarke, Van Buren auu

Hanns were easily the Dutstauding

Terrors. Clark shDwed why he has been

All·Maryland for two years in succes

siou and Havens and Van Buren were

mainly for 'l.'emple's inabil

ity to the 'rerrDr line.

For Temple, the work of Wearshing

far surpassed that of Hansen. It was
"Wearshing who furnished the con.stant

threat. Hansen was completely stopp?d

by the Terrors. The defense wDrk of

Shultz and )brcus was very good;

these two broke up most of the Ter·

ror's threats to break Temple's line.

Dick used only eleveu men duriug the
entire fr~y. Not a siugle substitute be ..

made. ~ri1ler and Clark were both

but resumed play.

only a few substitutcs.
Temple useu

The Play by Play Account of the Game

Western Marylarfd kicked off to

Schultz who was dowued on his 29 yard

line. Wearshing gaineil a yard. A

forward pass was grounded and Schul~z

puuted out of bounds on the Western

Marylaud 48 yard line. A forward pa~s

which netted two yard" was the :first

grouud gaiued by the 'rerrors, Mill,:,r

punted to Han.seu, who was dropped 0(1

IllS 18 yard line. Hausen gained a yard.

A fDrward pass with We~rshing receil'
ing gained twenty yards for the first

down of the game. Wearshiug found a
solid line. Temple was penalized fhe

yards for off-side. Hansen and Wear·

shing gained ten yards for a first down.

Western Mnryland took a time out. A

forward pass was gronnaed. Hunsell

gaIned a yard. Another forw~rd pa~s

was grounded and Temple was penalized

Ii"e yards. Hansen punted poorly ~o
thc middle of the field. :Miller gnined

a yard each on two tries at the line.

:Miller then punted to Hansen who was

downcd on his ten yard line. Hnnsen

gained 17 yardgaround end for another

first down. Wearshing lost two yards.

A forward pass gained only a yllrd and

Wearshing punted to Western Marr'

laud's 40 yard line where Miller W<lS

dowued in his tracks. Neal made the

first Western .Maryland first down I,y

guiuing 16 yards. Miller gained "ix

more and Tcmple called 11. time out.

)filler losi a yard and a forward pass,

and gained nothing. Miller punted out

of bounds to the Temple two yard lin~.

Wearshing punted. Miller returning the

kick nine yards to the Temple 33 yard

marker. Gomsak was stDpped. A for

ward pllSS WIlS grouuded. Another for

ward pass, with Neal as the recci1'er,

gaiued fifteen yards for a first down {In

the Temple 18 yard line. Neal gain

ed two more yards through the center of

the line. Temple tODk time out. A

pass from Neal to Miller gained two

yards. Neal gained two yards. Neal's

try for field goat by place·kick went

wide as the period ended. Score, Wes·

tern ~Iaryland 0; Temple, O.

IIausen gaiued 11 yards and a first

dowu. A forward pass gained uothing

and llansen punted out of bounds on

the Terror 15 ~'ard line, the ball going

o,'er .Miller's head. Miller gained a

)1illed punted, the ball going out

bDunds on the Temple 40 yard line.

Wearshing gained two yards. A pass

was blocked. A lateral pass Wear~hing

nine

to Hansen, gniucd nothing, and Hansen

to the Western Maryland 35yar,1

Neal gained a yard. Miller gam-
ed f Neal punted to the Temple

~l line. Two Temple rushes lost

three Turds and Hnnaen punted to the

Western 40 yard line. Neal

was downed his tracks. :Miller gain·

ed four yards on the uext play. Mill"r

and Hansen was downed On his

yard line. Wearshiug and Schul,",

en three rushes made a first down, on

their own 48 yard line. A forward pass
was grounded. Wearshing gained six of

yards through the line. Temple was
peualized fifteen yards, and Hausen

punted to the Terrors' 35 yard line.

Neal gained a yard, ::\[iller gained a

yard. Miller gaiucd four yards. Miller

punted to the Owls' 15 ynrd line. :Mar-

cello gained six yards. western Mar.Y

land intercepted a pass just as the half

ended. Score, Western Maryland, OJ

Temple, O.

",Vestern Maryland received the kick

and the ball wns dowued Dn the 35 yard
line. Neal gained nine yardl;! and )fil

ler made first down. Neal gained ten

yards and another first down. :Miller

galned two more and then got five

through the line. Neal puuted over the

goal line on the next play and the blill

was bl"Qught out to the Temple 20 yard

line. Wearshing puuted to t.he 40

Miller running the ball

The dedication of the new Temple

University Stadium was Ileld before the

Western Maryland College-Temple

Unjveralty football game.

Tho dedication ceremonies opened

with the formal of the key

to the stadium

vised gridiron in a eornfluld.

A brief address by Hen. Harry A.

Mackey, Mayor of Philadelphia, brought

the ceremonies to a close. The music

for the oceasio'n was furnished by the

Unlverstty Band. The stadium

by Henry P. Sehueider, and
the architect was Clarence E. Wund~r.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL NEWS

Barney Speir hRS been giviug the

Fro&h some stiff work-outs during the

past week, keeping the squad blliJy and

defects uud weaknesses shown

gain. lI.[iller punted and it was 'rem

pIc's ball on their 31 yard line. Wear

shing gained sel'en yards. A forward

pass gained 28 yards bringing the ball
to the 'Western Maryland 32

Hansen gained nothing on a at the

line. Another forward pass

yards. "'''earahiug lost u yllrd, and of
then threw a forward pass to Hansen

orer the goal liue :for the only touch· line.
down of the game. Buchnuon kicked
successfully for the extra point. Score:

Teinple, 7; '\'vestern Maryland, O.

Western .Maryland kicked off anll

Rubican returncd the kick 20 yards to

the Cherry and "White 40 yard line.

Schultz fumbled, but Wearshing reo

coyered for Temple. The play costing

Temple five yards. ?I!illcr fumbled

Wear~hing's punt and it was Temple's

ball on the Terror 32 yard line. A pass

gained ten 'yards /lnd a first down.

Wearshing lost two but a for

ward pass to hlnr~us lHlother

first down, bringing the to the 11

yard line. Wearshing gained three yaro;ls

through the line just .1S the quarkr

ended. Score; Temple, 7j Western
)[aryland,O.

Wearslling attempted to pa!!!;;, but
finding no one to pass to was tackled 1;;

yards behind the line of scrimmage by

Wilker. Hnyens recovereil n Temple

fumble. Nenl punted out of bDunds on

'femple's 4;; yard line. Templo "'·"IS

penalized fi"e yards. Wcar·

shing to Hansen, gnined and
a first down. Clark

on his 21 yurd line. Neal throu!~h

for a 27 Yllrd ruu, but lost the ball wh"n

tackled. Wearshiug failed to gain. A

:forward puss was grounded, but another,

"\Vearshing tD llanscn, gained 17 yards

and the eightecnth Temple first down.

Hansen failed to gain and .Marcelle lost

three yards. Marcelle bllined two yards.

Bunsen punted to the Western Maryland

10 yard line. Temple wa" peualized five

.yards for offside. Miller gained five

yards. A Western Maryland pass was

intercepted by Ibnscn, on the Terror 4~

yard line. llanscn was stopped without

a gaiu. Marcelle gained two yards.

Marcelle punted to Miller ou the GreCH

aud Gold 18 line. A forward pass,

lIIillerto 27 yards for the

Terror down. Miller gained

yard~. ::\filler, on the next pla:-:,

was tackled so hard that he lost tho ba~l,

Bonuer recoyering for Temple. Hansen

gained two rards und then puntod ovel

Miller's head to the ",Vestern Maryland

five yard line. NerJ.! gained two yards

on a forward pass just as the game end·

ed. Final score: Temple, 7j Western
.\Iar;dand, O.

Westeru Maryland Temple

Clark L .E. Kramer

Wilker L. T. Ahrin

Van Buren L. Ct. Rubican

Havens C. Capello

Weisbeck B. G. Pdehe:feky

Plebe game. The open

has gi"en him a full

two weeks ill to get the "Baby

Terrors" iu trim :for their game with

U. of ?If. Frosh tllis week, !lud he is
taking full ad"antage of it.

the infant of the

Barnett is rounding ont into a won

derful placement kicker. The other dny

be sent the ball within en yards of the

goal pDsh. Keep it up, Barneyl

Dick is in splondid form and

hns been the squad some valu·

able on defensive charge.

Barney hns beeu kept supplying

men for Wallace tackle.

is afraid of h'utiug soma Df
the lighter subs.

THE CHEER LEADERS

A l\'ord tor our cheer leaders.

haps some folks have noticed them prae·

tico all the week before the Diekinson

game and a few more noticed tile de-

cided improvement. Ned Shriver is to

be congratulated on his interest and

dcsire to help us have a real cheering

section when we go auywhere. "\Vc are

pleased at this because last year there

were more than a few remarks passed

about our ehcering seotion and they

were not very complimentary. If a few

of us would gather some of the spirit

shown by our oheer.leaders, perhaps w<.!

could get a few worda of praise.

a couple others, whose names are not

kuown by this writer, deserve praise

also for their spirit.

A word may be added about the

t.heering on Saturday. On the whole it

was very good. but became weak at

times. TIle team appreeiates your spirit

a lot. Keep itup!

o 'Lear R.. T.

R. E.Pelton

)liller Q. B. Gugle (Capt.)

L. H. HansenNeal (Capt.)

Gomsak R. H.

}' . .l3.Klepac

Score by periods;

Temple 0070---7
0000-0Western Md.

Touchdown-Hnnsen. Point after

tonchdown. Buchanon (place-kick).

Substitutions-MoCuskey :for Rubicanj

:lJarcelle for llau.'lenj lIausen for Mar

eellei Marcelle for Hansen.

Referee-J. H. Trimble, Duquesne;

Umpire, T. Crooks, Penn. Head lines

man, W. C. Hollenbaek, Penn.

College ParK, Md..

Western Maryland and University
of Maryland and the Coming Game

Tho of hlaryland,the next

speech reo

facilities

an impro·

opponent appear" on the Terror

schedule has lost two of its three games.

'I'lle two defeats, however, do not mean

.Marylnnd does not have a good team.

However they have had real opponents

against them. Last week a superior

North Carolina team nosed the Old Lin·

ers ont by a single touchdown the :fiual

score being 20·19. Last Saturday the

College Parkers wcre defeatcd by South

Carolina, which tcam defeated Chicago

on September 29. The Southern team

then defeated Virginia, which held

Prineeton Saturday afteruoou to a score-

less tie. This rates the South Carolina

eleven with the best in the country.

.xlarylnnd has :from its 1927 squad ten

tetter men. Thcse arc Dodson and

ends, Keenan and "!IfeDonald

Crothers and Wondrack guards,

at Roberts and

Snyder, Parsons full and

bnck , Followers Df the sport will no' !:IChinske.

lice that this is !lIe same team with two

exceptions that represented .Maryland in

1927.'

Western Maryland will be without

the services of seven mcn. Thcse men

are ineligible because the Sonthern Con·

ferenec, of which • .Maryland is a mem·

ber, forbids playing any man agaiIL~t

Maryland who has plnyed football on

the vanity team in his freshman

This makes

Clark, Norris,

amer, guards; Havens, Long, and Cham·

bers.

Wilh these men out, Coach Harlow

will a tl!nm from the following

mcn : Pelton, Fox and Batea ;

Tackles, Wilker,

Downer j Guards, Van Buron,

and Whitcraftj Centro, Tillman

Oravetz; Quarterbacks, Miller and Law-

Halfbacks, Weninger, Ekaitis,

Pullback, Gomsak and Ko

GIRLS' SPORTS FOOTBALL DOPE

Freshman-Sophomore Field MaJI Game

T1le first Df the women's inter·class

field ball games was won by the Fresh

man team. The score was 2·1. Both

sides had excellent pJaycrsand

Ii gamc thut will most

most interesting of the

Lino·up;

The second was lost.

A tough one to lose.
Passes did it.

Clarkie played a wonderful game. An
All-American if el'er there was onc.

lin AIl-Americl1u.

}o'reshmen Position Sophomore

"\Vea\"er left wiug Nock

Bishop left inside TuB

Crowther center forward Todd

His

to the

.Marion Humphries right inside Davis

).fnr yHumphries right wiug Lougridge

Ebnugh left half A. Holland

Ned has been llolding a regular class The
every evening and the fellows who have from start to finish. The ball being III

been attendiug are also to be commend. the home team's territory all of the

ed. "Doey" Rein and Wilmer Bell aud game.
Gcttysburg, after a big

score for two weeks, was a 7·0
score by Lehigh University at Bethle-

hem. The Bullets were not able to

score until the middle of the lastquar

ter when victors lllarehed from tlle mi<l.

dIe of the field for a tonchdown.
The St. 1·'rnncis score is not known

The gnme with St. Francis is scheduled

for November 24.
Two of the Terrors oppDncnts, Dick-

inson, which was defeated on Oetob'or
6, and lI.luhlenburg, which will be md

Dn Thauksgiving, met last Saturday.

DIckinson was the victor by the score

of GO.

A. Evans center half

right half
fullback

Timmons
Fontaine left

Bush

Christ

right fullback

goal

WHAT OUR OPPONENTS DID

SATURDAY

Per·

1~or the second week Terror opponenh

(lid not hal'e very successful results.

'l'wo chalked up victories, four werc de

aud the results of the other two

are known.

~rar.rland, which will ge met Saturday

afternoon, October 20, went down to de
feat before a last quarter rally by South

C:Holinn. The !:ICore was 21·7.
The result of the Schuylkill game IS

not known. Schuylkill will be th(l Ter.

on October 2;.

a powerful third quarter

netted 19 poiuts enabled

the Jesuits to trounce ",VashingtDn Col

lege of Chestertown 32-0. The LoyO!'l

Western Maryland game is scheduled

for November 3.
.\it. St. Mary's, Western .Marylaud's

home·coming day attrsetion, brDke into

the win column by the Un i-

of Delaware 31-0 Newark.

outclassed the home team

Buchanon

Marcus

Wearshing

Shultz

Fightiug all the
back. Slwuld b,"

Cockburn

"'''ear"hillg sure could throll' a pass.

Ele"en fighting meu slarted nntl they

were fighting at the end.

Wiggy raised his rear. And How!

Havens aud Vau Bureu were in alulDst

el'cQ' play. Both played greut defeu
$1\'e games.

Temple has a \"Cry fine team.

Buddie was knocked cold. But heRaulll

ilecht came back full of fight. Sure is:; good
Barnhart field·general.

Rognu
Team as a whole played a fine ganw.

Tough luck. Nuff sed.

)Jaryland next Saturday.

)Jeal, Clarke, Hnvens, Mnchamer will

he missed.

0" to ~Inryland!

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

'l'el.21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town.
Spcein1 Rates to College Students

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Tuneytown, Westminster

and Bnltimore.

Schednles posted in Collcge Halls, Post

Office and Dean's Office .

Phone 267 or 173

Humbert's.
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

Green and Gold Special
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hoi ?::oasled Sandwiches

15c

CANDY TOBACCOS
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Margaret Kyle, '28, is teaching at
Vienna, Maryland.

Anne Swann, '28, is now Mrs. Wrigltt
Wills. She was married June 28, at
Chapel Point, M.

Chapin Day,· '25, is now at Princeton
Universlty where lH~ is studying in the
graduate school. He intends to enter
the ministry.

Alumni seen at the Temple football
game were Bill Bay, MoItoby, Jimmy
Lusby, Charles Foutz, Ann Rcifsnider,
Tbm Reed, Frank snue, "Chalky"
Hannold.

LIBRARY HAS RECEIVED MANY
NEW BOOKS THIS YEAR

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until11 :30 p. m.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

King's Pharmacy
THE REXALL S'fORE

55 E, Main St., Westminster, Md.

T. W. Mather « Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

D. S. GEHR
(Established J866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminstrr,llld,

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
FLORSITEH.r SHOES

S'l'ETSON HA1'S

International made-to-measure
Suits

$50,000.00

350,000.00

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

PHI ALPHA MU

(!Hunn, Qllub, UUll ~oridy 11I01ugn
Y. W. O. A.

PM Alpha Mu entertained at a Cab
:net Party on Friday evening, The

gucete were served dinner in a Spanish
Night Club, with appropriate entertain-
ment between courses.
Phi Alpha Mu takes pleasure in RII'

Douncing that Miss Evelyn J. Mather
has been informally pledged to the Club.

Y. M. tl. A.

In place of the regular meeting of
the Y. }'L last week, the members hiked
to Tramp Hill and enjoyed a picnic
supper around a bonfire. Latcr in the
evening a group discussion took place
on the topic: "Does the campus offer
a fair chance to allf"

PHILO

Philo's program this week was a ne-
gro entertainment. The Junior qunr-

tette, composed of Ruth Staley, Pat
Prosky, Edna Nordwall, and Minnie
Strawbridge sang two negro spiritual
songs entitlad "Old Blaek Joe", and
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot". Alma
Taylor gave a most delightful reading
and dancing skit about an old negro at

a camp meetdng. The closing number
given by Mary Weber Broughton, Ruth
Gleichman, and Virginia Scrivner, was
a seleettcn from "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
in which thc main cha.racters are Miss
Ophelia, Topsy, and Eva,

IRVING

In'ing Literary Society had an un·
usually interesting meeting Monday
evening featuring a trial of "Shifty"
Oravetz.
The charge against Mr. Oravetz was

stealiug a chair from the Old Ladies'
Home.
Mr. Moore was the clerk of the

court, who swore the witnesses. mak·
ing them pledge to tell something to
the society "that \I'ould bo all wool and
a yard wide"~and they did. The Pro·
seeuting Attorney, Mr. Sterling waxed
eloquent showing 11011' this "clever
crook" stoIc the chairs. Mr. Mathias,
lawyer for tlu) defendent, in the face
of great opposing evidence, made great
efforts on bchalf of his client.
According to the testimony of the

defendant, Mr. Oravetz, who plcaded
innocent, said he was walking by the
Old Ladies' l!0me when it threatened
to rain, so JUl courteously helped some
of the inmates of tlle home to turn the Solo
chairs on the porch upside down. When'
they finislled the work the women in·
vited him to "come in and take a
chair." He declined to go in, but when
the~' did so he took the chair and
brought it up to College!
Judge Stach gave his opinion that the

defendant was guilty, but thc jury was
dh'idcd and no decision was rendered.
One of the jurymen revealed that two
tllirds of the jury were for acquittal.
Mr. Rensch concluded the program

with a reading which served to bal·
ance the joviality which llad pervaded
the program.
Six new men were taken into the

society. They were ),fessrs. IIarper,
Bell, Reller, Benson, Hammil and
Coale.

FACULTY ADVISER SYSTEM EX-
TENDED AND REVISED

(Continued from Page One)
Mrs. Ssnders, Mills Atwood, Mra. Jen
kins, Miss Tandy, Miss Hart, Miss
Lease, Miss E, Smith. The sophomores
are under the advice (Ii Dr. Stephens,
Profes~r Wills, Profer-or Ranck, Pro·
fessor Schaeffer, Mr. Beard, Mr. Hen·
drickBon, Mr. Brumbaugh, Mr. Miller,
LieU1:enant Waters, Mil 1 Browne, Mr~.
Carpcnter, Mrs. Blinders, Miss Atwood,
Miss '1'arleton, Miss Tandy, lIHIJ) Uart
Miss E. Smith,

If you want THE GOLDBUG this
ycar, kindly send in your !l'Ubseription
immediately in order to receive the next
copy. Mail subscription to
Circulation ::\lanager, THE GOLDBUG,

Western Maryland College,
Nnme
Street
City.
State.

A musical program was given at tho
last meeting of the Y. W. C. A. The
victrola was used :for the musical num-
bers.
"A Migllty Fortress is Our God,"

song; Facts from the Life of Martin
Luther, Eleanor Noble; "The Volga
Boatman," played on victrola; "The
Story of the Volga Boatman," Oath-
erine Reed; "The Dance of Death,"
played on victrola; tho story of "The
Dance of Death" and its composer,
Virginia. Merrill; "The Battle Hymn
of tIle Republic," BOng; origin of "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic," Elizn-
beth Cloyer; Dvcrkts "New World
Symphony," Dorothy Robert; "Swa.nee
River" sung to the melody of "Hu-
morcsque," Amanda Bell.

WEBSTER

The weekly meeting of the \Vebster
Literary Society was held Monday
evening, October 15, at 6:45 in Web·
stor Hall. After the usual preliminar-
ies the Society members enjoyed a most
interesting program. Mr. Forlines
opened the program with a piano selec-
tion, Shubert's Marche Militaire. The
selection was so well received that Mr.
Forlines found it necessary to add a
snappy encore. One of the new mem-
bers, Mr. Etzler, made a speech on
"I'm in the Army Now." The apeak-

er's keen humor and pleasing presen·
tation made quite a "hit" with the au
dience. Mr. Stillivagon, another ne'v
member was called upon to make a
brief impromptu on "Freshman Week
Recollections". Mr. H. B. Callahan
concluded the program with a vocal
solo, "At Dawning" . Webster's musical
talent was well expressed in this pro·
grnm. In the brief business meeting
which followed, Webster was proud to
accept into membership Mr. William
Mather,ofWestminllter.

BROWNING

That music hath charms was more
than prol'ed at the Browning meeting
on Monday night. After the regular
ceremonial opening the president intro·
dueed the "Chautauqua Quartette,"
composed of the Misses Catllerine Grum·
bine, Catherine Hobby, Charlottc Zepp
and Rnth Caple, who gave a delightful
number, entitled "Lindy."

'the rest of the program was as fol
lows:

The Elf·Man
Ruth Caple

Sol(1 Pirate Dreams
Catherine IIobby

Impromptu Pi~no Solo Eva Dryden
Duct, I Knoll' a Bank Where the Wild

Tyme Blows
Cath~rine Grumbine, Chnrlotte Zepp

S(110 Negro Spiritual, Heart Trials
Charlotte Zepp

Quartette Nursery Rhyme Suite
Chautauqua Qu:ntette

Coming back to Browning Hall as nn

old member, :Mrs. Stover, also enjoyed
the program, after which she talked to
t.he members of tIle society on the
Browning of Today and Yesterday. H~r
entllllsiasm made the girls feel more
limn ever just how much t.he society
meam to those who have left the Rill.

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Untn 10 p, M.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Company
MANU!' ACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLA~S PINS cr"ASS RINGS

iliilrrarll lExl'rrssion

THE VALSE

The first few notes of the piece, un-

der the touch of this muaieial, are auf-

ficient to make one forget all reality.
I forgt to watch the people. I forget
to watch the graceful movements of the
slender fingers on thc keys. I :forget
myself. I am in an attic, sitting OIl

the floor, and dreaming dreams; and
the rain is making music Oil the shiug-

les of the roof. I am reading some pap-
ers which I have taken from an old
trunM, while the rain still mllrmors on
the roof, The scene changes. I am
outdoors witll the refreshnig rain beat-
ing against my face. Here is an inter-
val when I see no picture, only hear
the muaie.c-c'I'hen the light, cheerful
patter of tim rain drope ha s faded into
the depth 6f a quiet beauty, I am
now looking into the stillness of dark
water, a perfect mirror in tho sunlight,
reflecting a wall of vine-clad rock,
topped with long-leafed trees. A water
rat comes from the opposite shore and
breaks the mirror into ripples as he
swims toward me. I am enchanted
with peacefulness.

'l'he vision is gono like a flash.
Tho music has stopped. People are all
plauding. Why do they do this' I
cannot.

THE BARGAIN COONTER

It was with reluctllnce that I 'Hllked
IIp to the Hosiery Bargain Count-cr. I

llad just cOllie from the pretty hosiery
section, where I had asked quietly anll
sednt.ely to seo something in chiffon.
'rhe pretty little salesgirl had brou<!ht
out box aftcr box of such she'er ex-
quisiteness-silk-like clouds in a sum
riler sky, spider webs with morning
dc\\', like smoke curling toward heaven.
I was in ectasy, for pretty hosiery had
always been a weakness of mine.
Holding a soft-clinging beige pair to

the light. thinking how wonderfully it
matched my new dress, I had asked-
more instinctively than thouglltfully,
"How much'"
The salesgirl's words dumped on my

comprehension, "Three, three·fifty, and
four. And all absolutely guaranteed!"
My shoulders drooped. I knew the

:lmount in my pocket-book and what it
must do. "But aren't there any les~
expensive!"
"Only at the bargain eountcr," she

replied.
Lo, it was with reluctance that I

walked over to the noisy pushing and
squcezing group around a tablc which
hcld higl! above their heads a sign~
SPECIAL, HOSE $1.95. That throng
was my throng, the previous section be-
longed to the young debutante, who
runs lightly in with no thought of
price, bnt only of what satisfys her
taste. Here it was different. Price
came first, fooks didn't count; they
COUldn't-prices didn't allow it. And
here was where T belonged, but I hat·
cd it; I loathed it.
I pushed in with tho feverish crowd.

I hauled and pulled and snatched. I

bumped. others lind I got bumped. I
was stepped on and T was squeezed.
Finally, nfter twenty minutes, I
emerged dishevelled from the throng-·
my throng-where money i~ before
heart's desire--and wcnt on Ill:" W.1Y

rending the tag of my purchase, "care-
fully inspected, but not guaranteed."

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photogra.ph

The Wilson Studio

See Hoot Chambers,,,
COLLEGE JEWELRY

Rings, College Belts, Fraternity Pins,

Club Stationery, }'avors and Programs.

Represonting

SKILLImAF'rERS

Dot Mellott, '28, is teaching at Salil!·
bury, Md.

Margaret C. Vorbiss, ex-'29, is at-
tending Barnard College.

Wm. M. Garrison, '98, is going moose
hunting in Canada for a couple weeks.

Alice Small, '28, is teaching history
and superintending music in Fairchance
P,.

'Phose seen on the Hill were Jimmy
Lusby, Marjorie Lewis, who visit-
ed .Miss Mr.. E. C. Wceks, '06,

visited his F'reshman daughter.

(Continued from Page One)
spun," by Gerald \V. Johnson; «wu-
helm Hohonzollcm, The Last of the Kai·
scr>s;' by Ludwig; Elizabeth Shad-
.dnne's "George Eliot and Her Times"
and "Andrew Johnson, Plebian and Pa
triot," by R. W. Winston.
Some of the volumes on drama and

literature which seem particnlarly
worthwhilenre:
"The Organization and Personnel of

the Shakespeare Company," Baldwin;
"The Progress of Drama Through the
Centuriea;" Stauffer; "A Short His-
tory of the Drama," Beelinger; "The
Story of the World's Literature,"
Jolin Maey.
Those students taking Speech will

find material in such produe
tions us: Complete Poems of Paul
Laurence Dnnhar," "Great Storics )f
all Nations," by Licken and Williams;
A. E. Choneat's "Selectcd Russian
Short Stories," Anna Morgan's "Sel
ectcd Reading;.," "Good Stories for
Great Holidays," by Frances Olcott;
find "Recitations for Assembly and
Class Room," by Anna O'Neill.

The fiction section is particnlarly in
teresting since in it are found such di·
versified books as: "Sardonic Tales,"
(From the Blue Jade Library) "Vie·
liers de J~'Isle~Adam, Translated by
Hamish 'Vickll; "Death Comes for the
Archbishop," Willa Cather; "The For·
ayte Saga," John Gnlsworthy; "Rllnk
nnd l"ile," Theodore Roose"elt; "01'
Man Adam An' His Chillun," Rourk
Bradford; "0 Pioneers!" Willa Ca·

ther; "A Son of the Middle Border,"
Hamlin Garland; "Up Eel River,"
.\lolltague; "Main·Traveled Roads,"
liamlin Garland; "Joanna Gadden,"
Sheila Kaye-Smith; "The Slave Ship,"
~rury Johnston; "Mi!!ll Lula Bett,"
Zona Gale; "Sister Canie," Theodore
Dreiser.

A book by McKnown entitled "Extra
Curricnlar Activities," promises inter
esting material. Charters' "The
Teaching of Ideals" sh;mld pro'l'e wor'
thy of attention by prospective tcacb·
crs. Carslow has a volume on the suh·
ject of :Mathematics. A well illu&l;r11lcd
work W. T. Lec On the subject of

natural wonders looked "cry
comprehensiye from even 11 cursory ex·
amination.

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Rooting Materials

The Prosperity Plant
Cleaning and Pressing

HOOT CHAMBERS
Ward Hall 143

ED. WARFIELD
Senior Hall

Repre~"'l1Ung U. W. MILLER

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. TliOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Sa.vings

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NAME CARDS
PROGRAMS
MENUS
NOTES

By
''WESTERN MARYLAND"

PRrnTERS

Service
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HARRISON CHRISTIAN
PLEASES LARGE AUDIENCE

1929 ALOHA WELL UNDER
WAY FOR COMING YEAR

Seniors speeiali1.ing in
2Ilr. Christian unswcrcd the npplaU!res being :Misses Lesher, Noble,

with tb<' followll\g ell~ore numoors, ~IarligllOni, Smith, 'l'1lylor und
"Pretty, Pretty Creature," an English 'fhe Junior Class, on the
ballad, urrauged E. WilsOll; other hand, has fl ,'cry large enrollment.

"There'll Be No Th"ro," The thirty J\lnior speech students are

and "Nobody Knows De 'l'roublCl I as follows: Among the women, Arm

See," negro spirituals. By ro' strong, Buy, Bell, Brudlcy, Clough, Gil·

quest of Dr. A. N. Ward, which lebu, Oliecimlllll, Huston, Johnson,

there was to be no appl.~useJ Harrison I"conard, Lutz, MeVey, Merrill, A

Christian sang Gouuod's "There itt a l~flugliley, Read, Rontson, SerivenN,

Green IIi!! Par Away." Stnyley, Stnyton, Wnrd, Wentz, Wil·

liams; and mnong tile men, Be!!, Daw·

sou, Delhl'en, Eatou, GrOI'er, Reed, and

Sterling.

VARIED PROGRAM RENDERED

Harrison Ol,rlstiall, baritone, ac-

companied IJ.t the pinno by Florence Hnr-

yey Kluenter, gave a lJoncert in Alumni

Hall on Friday e\'cning, October 19.

The auditorium was tHIrd to ita

wilh students and visitors from

minster and vicinity.

The vn ried program revealed the un-

usual breadth of to lent of the artist.

PROGRAM

I.
Where'er You,1Valk Hondel

b. Ochiette Amnt i E!oti(/ia
e. Si tra i eeppi Handel

h.
Ave Maria

b. Erlkonig

HI.

"Prologue" LC071C().'t",J!O

(From "Pagliacci")

IV.

a. Trade Win(\s

)rother Cnrey

(FrOlll, Tho: Salt Water Ballads)

b. Swing Low Sweet

Goin' Shout

V.
Come to the Fair Mortin

b. Sweet Wind That Blows Clltldwicl.;

Tally Ho Leoni
d. Now Sleeps The IJrimson Petal

QuiUer

Love Went A·Riding Bridge

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

. 'l'wollty·four girls of the Home Ec

Club chaperoned by Miss Tarlton, head

of th9 llome Economics department,

hiked to the woous back of College lIill

for a picnic last Thursday afternoon.

'I.'he supper consisted of all tho good

eatables which delight thc hungry hik

er. After tho meal the girls gathereu

around the clllnp fire and sang songs to

the aecompaniment of an ukelele. It
was a tired but happy group who re-

turned to collego that cvening.

At the last Home Ee Club mceting the

members made plans to fnrnish an ad-

ditional rooIU in the Practice House.

Since the living room is large enough

to be divided into two good sized rooms

it has beell deeided to partition it off

into a living·room and a bed·room.

The girls in tho Freshman Class, whQ

arc taking the nome Economics course,

wero initiated into the club at the last

lllceting.

ATHLETIC RELATIONS
RENEWED WITH ST. JOHN'S
The Athletic Association ann.ounces

the achievement of the re-establishment

of athletic relaUons witn St. John's

College, Annapolis, Maryland.

The aUllOullcement states that the re

Jatious will be established in football

and basketball in 19Z9 and soccer and

boxing the following year.

'l'his brings the ]lumber of sehoo:s

willi whom athletic relations ha"e been

re·established to four since Coach IIar

low has become the director of Athlet

icS'. During his first year here Getty~

burg was brought back to the fold, and

last year the local mentor added Mt.

St. Mary's and the University of ~fary·

land to li$t of old opponents,

MUSIC AND SPEECH DEPART-

MENTS PLAN INTERESTING

All Western Mnryland students who

enjoyed the "sing" ill Smith Hall will

be interested to l<!.~rn fhnt tho Music

Department of this
have a number of such

the year is over. 'rhe

Sehube-rt
Schubert

is to promote an interest in,

and create a love for good music, as

well as to give enjoyment. In eounec

tion with its regular work, the Music

Department plans to have, during the

school year, at least four eveuing reo

eitals by advanced students, in addition

to nfterlloonaudstudio recitals.

The first recital will be a Schubert.

program to be gi,'en on November 2. At
some time in the spring there will be

a faculty rccital by the Music ana Speech

Departments aimilnr to the one given

this past September. The Department

is now three music courses from

which a may clloose; piano,

voice, pnblic school music. A number of
the Freshmell are taking novcntagc of

these eoursea in choosing their major
subjects.

The following students are Seniors 'n

this year: }of. 1Vnrller, xt. E.
and H. Day. The Seniors in

are R. Caple, G. Kelbaugh, lIf. E.
Myers. Those taking Junior piano are

E. Mather, K. Wallace, 1. Wentz, and

those taking Junior voice are A. Bell,

E. Mather, R. Stayley, C. DeHaven.

The Speech Department of the Col

lego has lIOt yet made definite

fer the season, except that it

present plaJS on Thanksgiving as
has been its custom for several years.

The Senior elass is small this

Ked

MOll'l1ey

DINING ROOM COMMITTEE INSTI·

TUTED

To facilitate the work of chnnging

tables and to make the dining roomlllore

pleasant for the cntirc student body, a
special committee has been appointed,

consisting of the following persons:

)..fisst's ~rnr.e, Howard, Freeman, H.

Smith, Werntz, C. Wheeler, Grimm,

Shipley and Stalcy; .Messrs. frice, HoJ

land, DeHn\'cn, Eaton, Sterling, Rensch,

and W.Phillips.

At a meeting held on Odober 17, the

committee decided npon the following

proYlsions: Tables are to be changed

every two or three weeks, the system for

ehanging to be in the hunds of the com·

mittee. Two freshmlln girls, one lIlan

and one womlln from cach of the upper

and two hcnds will bo placed ar.

cneh During a set period at the

end.of the year class tables will be ar·

ranged. The heads of toe tables will
be required to co-operate with the auth

orities in cneouraging students to (Ie

('upy the places assigned to thelll in the

dining room; for this purpose regnlnr

meetings of the head~ or thc tables will

be held. It has becn suggested that the

Dean's table be mo,'ed to the center ~f

the hal!.
The committee invites the co·eper

ation of the student body. and faculty
in making constructive criticism of he

cooking and service. All such criticism

lIlay be reported to the Dean of men.

SOPHOMORE ANNOUNCEMENT

The Sophomore class wishcs to an

BOUnCe that the an Dual color rush will

be held Tuesday, Odober 30. In place

of the nsual skirmish, the young men of

the class are planning an unusual per·
formance to be given on IIof'fa At]]

letie I~ield, E,'eryone is invited to a~-

tend.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 26-

so-rot Hours, 6:30-9.00 P. M.

SATUJU!A Y, OC'l'OBER et-.
Franklin and hlar

hopes to

before

these

Societies-6.30

P. ?I!.
.Men's Literary Societies-7.00

P. )L

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30-

Social Clubs-7.30 P. ).1.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.-
6.30 P. M.

Hallowe'en Party-Gymllasiulll-

7.30 P. M.

PRES. WARD SPEAKS ON
SERMON ON THE MOUNT

At the Sunday evening service in

Bilker Chapel, President Ward read tI,e

entire Sermon Oil the i\fount. "This

sumon of all times," he said

the conclusion of his ren(llllg, "this
which contailfs practic~lly

teaching ot Jesus, bas requir·

cd seventeen minutes for 'you to h(>ar it,

and will require a lifetimo for you to

work it out. It ma:)' be regardNl ns the

magna charta of spiritual liberty. If
yon would kno\\' life, know the Sermon

onthchlount."

WESTERN MD. DEBATING
COUNCIL IS REORGANIZED
NEW OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

'I'he Debating Council held a meeting

on Tuesdny el'ening, October 16 to ini·

tiate the funetiollingof the inter-col·

leginte teams. At this meeting Joseph

L. i\Jnthias, Jr., wns electcd president

of the Council and Thomas D. Brown

and Edith Kinkead, managers of the

men's and women's teams respecti\·cly.

Another meeting was held on ThuI·,g·

day, October lB . .lit this the
eligibility of members of the

was established; the questions for de

bHe were selected from those suggest-

ed by the Intercollegiate Debating So

eiety of Pennsyh-ania, of which Western

~larJ'land is a member, and cnplains of

the tcnms were dected.

Tho

thc previous year who to renew

theil' actil'ity in debating, the president

and manngers elected by thcse debaters,
nnd nell' members of the varsity teams

chosen to succeed those not retuwillg
to the teullls. These new members ure

aclected by the varsity debaters from the

bestm'lteriuloftheliterarysoeieties.

'l'heissnessclected fordebatc are:

Resoh'ed: ThaL the reprcsenta!.i,'e arts,

literatnre, and drama should be ex'

empt from censorship.
Hesolved: That the American jnry sys

tem should be abolished.

Resoh'ed: 'I'hat a }'ederal Department of

Education with a Secretary in the

Cabinet, should be established.

The captains of the men's and wo°

men's teams elected by the Council arc:

.Man·in Sterling

Granville Eaton

Franees Ranghley

Margaret Martignoni.
'fhe interest in tiebating is runniug

~~~~n!~ei: ;:a:i1e t:a~~:e a:;e ri:':l~:r;'~:

the honor to represent OUr Alma .Mat)!'r

"0 th'" ",m, ,I",ld b. k,eo. f
The managers promise an early en

nouncement of the schedule of tl ese

debates with colleges worthy of our ! kill

and on .issues \lnnsually interC!Ji:lIlg.

LIBRARY RECEIVES AUTO-

GRAPHED COPY OF WILL

IRWIN'S "HERBERT

HOOVER"

friends. He i3 given to understand tile

greet, silent mnn, to fathom the secret

of the trr-mendous power in that keen

brain-e-n power that sent steel spans

through the deepest

that brought order

crganlzed
salllcquict,

the ""In who directed it.
"\,ill Irwin has called this n remt

for \'arions American

einrting the Sa/Imlay
won a Ilumberof medals

PROF. BENNINGHOF ADDRESSES

Y.M. C. A.

Professor C. L. Benninghof ,uldresscd

the Y. ~f. C. A. Inst 1"edne!!day cI'en'

GIRLS' INTER-CLUB COUNCIL

teams of
The Girls' Inler-club Council wishes

to >lllllOUnCe the following rulings: (1)

A girlmusl h:n'e an U\'erage of "C" be·

fore she is to becomc a member

Ol nnJ

for one s(-)\Olnstic year before she's

10 become a member of any so-

dub.

FACULTY TEA

A tell was held by the l"di~s of ';he

f:!cuity ill McDuniel liaU, on the after

lIoon of Odober Z~, 10 the mothers and

friends of the students of Westcrn

).1aryland 'I'he hall was beau

tifully The faculty ladies

prOl'ed charming hostesses for the ocea·

sion.

If you want 'l'IlE GOLD BUG this

year, kindly scud in your subscription

illl111ediately in order to receive the next

copy. Mail subscription to
Circulation Mannger, THE GOLD BUG,

Western )._faryl1lnd College,

Name

Street

City.

State ..

Interesting Art Theme Promised

The )92!J Alohn promises to establish

a precedent Oil the "Hill." It is the

ambition of the at nff to
to nual whirh will continue compare fa

I'orably with those of the leading eol-

leges ill the and which will be a

creditnblc of Western

}o!aryland

All art theme has been chosen which

will beautify and illuminate the pag~s
of the theme will convey

an idea. full eonnot at ion und meanlng

nnd at the same time enhance the beau-

ty of the pages.

The staff feels that it is initiating ~
here and

is consequently
rts work. A \"Ct).
firld has been made. Other annuals have

been minutely examined and the ideas

received aga result of this inspection

have been

There

wner ever

no great

from the Alohas of past years,
arrangement and better mao

composition is the ambition of the

presellteditors.

The staff is busily in

its efforts to make 1929 out
strmding. l\[uch progress has been made.

hn\'e been engraved
taken last snmmer

and shrubs were in fuH

of the Dick·

taken. The class

of the senior

nlty will be started on
new photograph of the footb~\l tenm will
be made. 'rhese photographs will be

forwarded to the Cnnton Engr~'.I'ing and

Elcetrot)"p<l COlll]lnny, of Cant.on, 0.,
\\"ho hal'e been gi,'en the contract for

that particnlarpart of the production.

All copy will be ill the hands of the

printer, the Iforn·Shafer Co., of Balti
more, I),\" 15, 19~9. Delivery of

the finished will be made in time

Ihat the student body wHl rccei,'e them

early in commencement week.

'fo mnke the project an unqunlificd

success the stall' requests tho co·opera·

tion of c\"Ory member of the stndent

bod.Y. It's anllual! It repre

ScnlS yonr LIlt·s nwke thc

192fl AI"OllA best e"er!

Y. W. C.A.

Dr. BerthofI spoke at the Y. W. C. A.

meeting of October Ii Oil '''fhe Purpose

of the Y. W. C. A. 011 the Campus". To

Dr. Bertholf it seems that there is but

one specific pnrpose of the "Y" and

thnt is to bring iuto tho lives of all

girls the religion inspired by the life

of Christ.

body

Ruth Staley announced the Sherwood

Ed" Conference which is to be held the

we~k.end of NU\-eUlbn 10 (It the Johns

Ulliv&ait.y, and requcstod

the W. i\f. C. organization of "Y"
selldsnsmanydelegntesispossi1.Jlc.

W. M. AND U. OF M. TO
PLAY IN BALTIMORE

The Western ~faryland College Ath

lctic Assoeiation announced .Monday

night thaI the 19Z9 Western 1laryland-

University of ).1aryland football game

will be played December 7 in tIlt, Balti.

more 1[unicipnl Stadium.
The game is a post-seaSOll contest

since the end of the acason usually comes

on '1'honksgivmg Day or the following

Saturday. The cause of this postpon·

ment until after the regular sens(m

closes is due to the o"er·crowded sched
ule of the Terrapins during the regular

course of the season.
This, howCI"er, is very advantageou~,

since it will be regarded as a champion

Shlp game and as there are very fell'

games scheduled for Saturday aft~r

Thanksgiving Day, it should draw Ii. very

large crowd,
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As Inu ffiikl' 11t

"Ghosses heah,

Bhosses d tar,

Ghceses floatin'

Eberywha tr,"

The negro, with his "ivid imagination

and extreme sllperstitions beliefs, will

declare that this is "de troof,dat yo'

is alias ill dangnh Db bein ' pursued by

some bad ghos'." If you are interest·

ed in being amused, as well as in safe-

guardlngvyourself against all of the evil
spirits that surround you, get some old

negro to tell you his fnvortte "rehnwms

fo keepin' de gnoasca The ne-
. Paul Bates, '31 gro haa a ready supply, always wei

......... J. Hammett Simms, '29 :~s:.es a chance to tell them to somebody
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WEEK-ENDS

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L

ARE COLLEGE MEN WANTED?

With the college ~'ear well under way,

the old question of week·ends appears

a~ pertinent as e,er. College life, ss

easy aa the short story writers ha"e

made is not by any means one of
plain This business of wading

through mnES of facts forever in

1"iew tends .,t times to become! very un

interesting and boring. And it is pre

cisel)" at that moment whcn a week·end

frQm it all docs the most

and preparing one for
long period of stndent hfe. Varieiy,

of course, prevents theennni and drab

ness that life Qften into. An

oecasional week·end one aWfly

from the qniet waters of eQllege life in·

to the more turbulent streams and

lea1"€s the iml)ressiQn that the world is

still going on and that the matter of

picking np the broken threads after

graduation will be! a doubly pleasant

task. Of conrse there is the extreme

student who throws the books away on

c"ery Friday afternoon, locks the door

and rnshes into the city to re·establish

the associations which ae broke the pre

ceding week. '1.'0 him life is a kaleido

scopic re1"ue of books, buse3,

shows and so on, ad It is
the Qld question of the medium.

CONCENTRATION

The factors which go to make np a

goed mind arc many, but the single fae

tQr of concentration is the stabilizing in·

fluenco of them all. How man~' times

hav!.! we set off a period in which to

study only to find a myriad of other

thoughts entering our mind which tenil

to relegate our prime pnrpose to the
background. And so the process eon

tinue!! through the whole lI.';signment un·

til we close our books with the amount

of assimilated facts almost nil. Intel

ligenee we might have in abundance bu~

unless we have the power to shut off,

as it were, distractiug influences, we ae

eomplish little. The trait is by no

meaps inherited, since with a little exer-

cise of will the ability to concentrate

may be aeqnircd. And by degrees we

may enter that stage where one may

opcn your door without your being con·

scious of it, so deeply engrossed are you

in your task at hand.

These are some of the opinions which

Franklin S. Clark, of tile Forbes busi

ness men's magazine, has gathered from

prominent executives in America today.

Ur. Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., presideut ()f

Grnernl Motors Corporation and a grad·

untc of the.ll.fas!!aellllsetts Institute of

Technology, says: "Whether a man haB

a college diploma or not, ile must in uo

wise consider his education finished

when he enters General ]\Jotora.

"Peraonally I think a college educa·

tion should help a llIun make his place

in industry but with General

!llotors every employc~ mnst make goed

firs1;as a man-and if he happens to be

a college man, so much the better.

"In General Motors whcthcr the man

has been in college or not, he must have

had cxperience first hand in doing the

most ordinary jobs extraordinarily well

before he is considered to be possible

exeeutil'e material. We find most col

lege men are not interested in the jobs

at the bottom."

The personal director of the Standard

Oil Company, C. R. Dooley, states that

the college man with a definite idea lf

what 11e want!! to do is rare. "The col

lege man who does have a pnrpose," he

declares, "is the ideal person when yon

do find him."

All the men interviewed agree that

education, whether obtained in or out of

school, pins the "right stuff" or per

sonality, constitutes the ideal bnsiness

Homeric Scrap.-DowlI in Arkansas

a mall was tried for assault and bai·

tery with iutent to kill. The State pro-

duced as evidence the weapons used, a

rail, a gun, saw, and rifle. The de-

fendant's counsel exhibited as the oth·

er man's weapons a scythe blade, pitch

fork, pistol, dog, razor, and hoe. After

being out several hours the jury gavc

this "crdiet: "We, the jury, would have

given a dollar to see the fight."

-Charleston News and Courier.

Religion furnishes t.he negro with a

great many of his cures." If

you read a verse of Bible backwards,

then fold the pagc, and pnt a knife and

fork within it, you will not be in danger

of having a "ha'nt" enter your house.

another means of dismissing unwel

come ghostly visitors is to ask them,

"What in de name ob de Lnwd does

yo' wnut t ' If this does not succeed
in driving the "ha'nt" away, thcn'{ax

him fer some money an' he'll sho '

leab." This last is always just as aue-

cessful with ghosts as with human he·

lUgS.

Another thiag that ghosts do not lihe,

nccording to the! negro, is a strong

smell. Some old shoes or sulphur

burned will keep all nnearthly visitants

away. Whiskey or vinegar poured on

the ground will keep a ghost from chas·

fQr he will stOll to drink it.

will not go ncar new lum·

11utl'l·-QInlll'!,lintl'
Nl'WS

How is it that we can be at school

and yet be home sick'

-The Bllckn61Zian.

Atteution Freshmen!

For the first time in its history J_ynch·

burg College opened its scholastic year

with a Preshman Week. The "Crito·
offers this comment and this

to the new men nt Lynch

burg:
. it has no doubt become evident

to the first year students that they have

received at best nothing but a guide and

some suggestions about their courae-c-

that tho real test will come during the

days and weeks which make np the com

Besides the problems of life

which the student is he will

find that college life in offers fl

number of problems which must be met
by those who would. find the highest joy

and benefit by their stay here.

There is no fixed formula for success

in college. There is not even a fixed
definition of success. But the student

who has a determination to wo-k, '0
and to reverence the truth wher-

be found is the student who
to grow into a fuller life.

is all important ..

Whatever may happen in tbecourse or

the year, let us keep up onr interest in
our belief in the 'worth·while·

and our desire to know and

experience llighest ,alues which can

come to men and women. Life is a great

and we are the adventurers."

Freshmen, but also upper

can well profit by that ad,·lce.

"the foremost American

the school, of the vast

changes which have

marked the present eelltury," holds th:lt

education is life. Indeed it is in our

schooling, in college, that we
first come with .he

adventure, Life In college we are
our oll"n." ,'Ie must meet and solve

problem after problem, or else fail ut

terly. If we fire strength·

ened to meet and the other ditIi

culties that lie in our ,,·a.)" ahend. If
unsuccessful, we know better hOI\" !O

O\'ercome the next handicap.

nary bullcts, the ghoBt will "slap yo'
haid aronn' and gib' yo' a crooked

neck."

And so it goes. It is
lenrn about the llumerous

ways that the negro has dedsed

purpose of outwitting the evil

that his superstition has made so
him.

THE ORIGIN OF FOOTBALL

No, we arc not so far rcmo\"cd from

our ancestors as we might think. Ac·

cording to authorities many sm'agc

tribes enjoyed football just as much as

we did the j\laryland game lnst Satnr'

day. Th!.! Greeks and the Romans

ed a game with an inflated
ha,-e beell the forerunner of our

l·'ootball was forbidden by Edward

11 (1314) because of "the great uois~

in the city eaused by hustling over

large balls." Both Henry YHI and
Elizabeth enacted law!! against the

game which seemed to them a most \"io

lent sport.

Stnbbs' "Anatomic of Abuses"

speaks of the gnme as "a dc'"

pastime." It was played in the

n.1rrow, crooked streets of the towns.

There were no rules, consequently the

g.1me often ended in homocide, murder,

and other disflstrous results, making it

unsafe for people to walk along the

street where the game was being played.

Under Charles II football became

popular at Cambridge, and later in all

the English schools. In 1863, the

!ish Football Association was

containing two local clubs. It had

1!l09 under its jurisdiction over

l\lllateur dubs and 400

clubs.

In America the game has been elab

or.ated more than in any other country.

'fl* code of laws of 1871, drawn up for

the first intercollegiate contest which

wa" staged between Yale and Eaton, al·
lowed dribbling, which was calleu

".b.~bYing," and also batting the bail

w1tl\ the fist. The team was composed

of tt"O backs, sixteen forwards or rush·

ers, aud two rovers or "peanutters"

who latayed ncar the opponents' goal.

We must nel'er forget that lifo is

worth the and that well·earned

succesels all that it costs us to

gain it.

Furthermore, we have obligations to

succeed. Quotiug from the "Poly

of the Baltimore Polytechnic

"Our parents ha"e faith in

us. They have provided e\"ery

for Ollr e01'l'enienee. They ha\"e

us grow since we llwde pictures and cal

endars in the grades. What do they not

expectofusf

Our teacher mu~t not grow weary of

they must be proud of their
,Ve must succeed.

11]('a"s that we will, in our later lives,

Iw\"e a firm fOllndation upon which to

stand; so this is your Du'ty-, 'Study

and succeed'"

"Scicnce and in1"ention, medical and cd

utational reasearch, and what not else,

our life an easier, a more
welcomed Qf existence. Blectricity

und radio, painless dentistry and peppy

health foods, arc all contribnting toward

onr welfare. All ill all, we wonld not
places with the youth of a gen·

ago. The little cnstoms of even

a goneration ago become euriou~!~'
(Jueer. Today laughs and wonders

at yesterday's methods."

We of lim'ing ns.we do a more

inclusil'e more comprehensivc lif~,

look back with a feeling of proud satis·

faction at the accomplishments Qf our

pioneer forefathers that engenders in us

a senfIC of calm self·resped, by which

we, in our turn, become pioneers of a

more perfect and enlightened ci\'iliza

tion.

The nniversit.y man, acknowledged or·

acle in the world of men's wear, has re·

turned to sanity in dress, according to

snr"eys of three widely separated edd-

cationajinstitutions.
In the Yale University was sci

rded as a uni,ersity in a "uni·

I'ersity .in the South, Vander·

(Continued on Page Four)

]inril'tll
REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

THEATRE NEWS

The long awaited Theatre Guild Sea-

son begins this week at Fords, in Bal-

timore, with j'erene Molnar's comedy,

The Guardsman, which has successfully
two hundred and seventy-one

at the Garrick and Booth

The stellar

roles arc taken by Alfred Lunt and

Lynn Fontaine (in private life Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Lunt), who play the parts

of The Actor and The Wife. In the

supporting eMt arc Ernest Oossart, The

Critic, Jane Wheatley, The Mama, Hor-

tense Alden, and Hannan Clark, The

is the story of an actor who, in

as to whether or not his wife still

himself as a member of

the Guards and then makes love

to the lady. To his distress, he finds
himself in as grent n difficulty aa before;

if his wife responds to the love-making,
he will be convtneed that she has no

101'e for her and if she scorns

the guardsman, he know that his

powers as nn actor arc mediocre. 'rhe

working out of this muusing situation

makes a highly entertaining play.

"The Gunrdsnwn" is the beginning of

the Theatre Guild's lh-e week engage-

mcnt in Baltimore. The following week

Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the Man"

Eugene 0'-

EuBois Heywood.

n is interesting to note that while the

Theatre Guild is presenting' 'The Guards-

man" in Baltimore, Mr. Gilbert Miller is

presenting Olympia, by the same author,

iu New York; the first is a decided

Fantainne and Alfred

Lunt their training in the

theatre itself, and not in dramatic insti·
Th() former began her career

role in a panto-

Lane Theatre in.

native eity. After

of small parts, Miss

!Hade a hit as "Li~zie," in

the wor play, Out There, by Hartley

~Ianners. Mr. Lunt started his drama-

tic earcer as an extra with the ol.! Castle

Company, and finally achiel'ed

snccess ag Georg!.! Tewkesberry

]~eynold8, in The Country Cousin, that

Booth Tarkington was inspired to

write Clarenee, especially for him.
Thc Guild lias had nn inter·

csting from its beginning, te!l

ago, as n Yery modest organiu·
to its prescntstatus Do arepresen-

of real dramatic genius. Shortly

after the war the newly banded guilders
set up their headquarters in the tiny

Garrick Theatre in Street,

with some old scenery been left

behind by the l"reneh director, Jacques
Copeau. One of the members carrien

draperies frolU his own home to be used

in the A group of bankers

were to furnish fnnds, and pre·

sentations were gil'en, which succecded

in snme eases and failed in others. One

scason saw fOllr consecutiye failures, but

sucress was nel'er fnr off. This year the

Guild has been able to take up touring

in a serious way for the firErt time.

n was purely by accident that the
Theatre Guild placed Baltimore on :;s

touring list. Until very recently, th\l

~lonumental has been consideNd

hostile to the theatre. As II

of its tour last year to

gil'e The Doctor's Dilemma in the city

01 Johns Hopkins for the benefit of the

physic inns nnd medical atudents. The

was snch a .decided success
Baltimor(> l,as been permanently

plneed on tl:e Guild's touring list.

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at thc Forks)

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324
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Green Terrors Lose Hard Fought
Game at College Park Saturday

TIle Western

lund's football team. After the

ten minutes of pIa:; the contest was one

of the most interesting games CVH wit-

nessed at College Park, Early in tIle
first quarter Umvoralt.y of Maryland
registered two touchdowns before the

Terrors were well in
TIle game was the between

the two schools for years. Al

thong]' Western Maryland ,,"us defeated,

the Terrors were in possession of the

ball most of the time und

to :/IT:uyIand's

'l'errorscnlled for

line. Here the
old dead man's

play which failed to baffle Maryland,

who understood thel pIny It)

be tried. In Miller
passed to EkuitiS', who run yards to

pass over Mnrylnnd's goal line. The try

for point after touehdQwn failed.

Western ua
........ Bates

Lcmbard . . L. T. Wilker

wondrnek .L.G ... Van Buren

C. . 'I'Illman

.... R.G.. WeiBbeck
O'Lear

Pelton

... Miller

Wellingrr

... Gomnsk

.. Ekaitis

for Unil'ersity of )[aryland. rhe

of Wellinger at le:t.l!llf was com-
his car-

hnd

the ex

tra point. Soon after another touch·

down was made Robcrts for Univer·

sity of Maryland. endcd the Ter

rapins' scoring. From then on to the

er,d of the gamo W~stern had

the Terrapins on the but to
little aynil. Steady marches down the

:field stopped a few yards short of
the when the Old J,iners took a new

lense on life and withstood

the battering aUacks of lhe Terror

""1'ielJ.

estern :Marylan<l,

however, but one touchdown nfter
having lJ tirst downs. Before the

first ll!llf ended 1faryhmd took lhe ball

on its 5-yard, 7-y,ud .Ind ,.·yard mark

and kicked out of danger. The second

half had hardly gone three minutes be

fore the Terrors were again within

linolookiug for a
was then that Roberls

called for a kick formntion .1nd kicked

one of his poorest boots during the en

tire game. It wae the Terrors ball on
)Iuryland's 10 yurd line. It looked ,;os

if nothing eould stop Western lIfnryl:md

from getting the points had so re

peatedly tried to get

sak tore thrO\.gh center

put the pigskm on tne

three downs to get 3

held for downs and

6000-6

Substitutions. Maryland - HeinLz

for Woodruek ; ·Western ~laryland-

Gomaak for

for Gomsak,
Wetlinger for

Miller. Touch·

FROSH SOCCER TEAM LOSES TO

FRANKLIN H. S.

The ·Western Maryland Preshi~s lost a

well playecl soecv game at the hands or

the Franklin High School booters, on

October 15, bythcseore of 4·2. Weather

ronditions permitted a fair sized crowd

to attend.
The Franklin tenm st:uted .tJ,e ball

rolling, but cou](i not rnthom the Terror

bocks until about the middle of the tirst

SCHUYLKILL'S RECORD

00-13

is undoubtedly the best

we ,,'Ill have to face," said
in reply to a question

of the status the Terror opponents on

Saturday.
A resume of the present season will

show that the local mentor knows what

he is about. The Pennsylvanians

season at Bucknell. ~'l.l

defeated 7-0, the loscrschnlked

firatdoll'ns to four of the

winners, losing the game on two for·

wardpRSSCs over the goal-Line.
A week later the boys from Reading

engaged thc representatives of Mt. St.

)[ary's College and defeated them 26-0.

The Schuylkill coach removed his first

tcam from the game after the :first.

qU(lrter.
The following week the Reading

eleven bent Gallaudet 5]·0, ngain using

their first team one quarter.

1'he same procedure was enacted with

St of Brooklyn, when they de-

feated the team 37-0.

'I'he very fact that the Sehuylki:J

team hns been used only a quarter each

in the last three makes it very

hard for the to mnke a state

mcnt relative to strength of the two

teams.
In the person of Barrett, the Schuyl·

killers ha\'e a man who will "ie for hon·

ors with our own Greasy. Barrett is

said to haye made more ground for

last aeRson than Red Grange

did Illinois in 1925. The Reading

team also has a fine bucker in the per-

son of Petrilonis.Time of

FOOTBALL DOPE
I_ost two in 11- row.

The scoring punch was missing.
passes were responsible.

rUlllllflg agam was spec·

taeular.
six times!

and scored the first During the

11101. half the Terror and the Frank

lin backs played great ball.
T'he second half opened with the Fros]l

kIcking off to be halted by the big

il. S. backs booted the ball way up

the field, to b(' kicked through the goal

posts b~' the line. The middle of this

half the Freshman backs brnced and fed

the ball to the line, who acored the final

gonl of the game, Noble the center lines

mau seoring the goal. With about five

to millutes to go the Red and Blue uphold

ers s('ored their fiual goal, the
game with thc Freshies on the end

of the score. \Villard, the Terrol' goal

keeper a fine keeping the

H. S. ont of

W. )L (' }'RANKLIN H. :-:.

G. W~llalll
'rhe Terrapins tnn-atened early in th~ P. F. B., Dennis, Grove'r

first quarter when Kessler called for n

double pasa. With the ball snappsd L F. B. Flater

Dodson WRS off to thc right end. R. H. B. Grorcr, Trnnda

broke through and speeded to C. H. B. Hastings
wnrds Kessler, who threw the ball ovcr L. H. B.

intercepted this

p.%s. TJlen ble In t"rce well
Chosen pIR~'S, earri~d ball o,-er for

Qnother touchdown. l\.essler jaked a

smash at left and pasacd to Snyder for

a gain. The ball WIlS Oil Western

land's 20yard line. On the next

Roberts rounded Peltons end when

'I.'errors made an elIort to solve his

stride. Roberts passed thcm and went

Ol'er for )!arylnnd's second touchdown.

This was their last scoring and thereaf

ter :Maryland was kept on the defcnsi\'e

with the bnll mainly in possession of the

Terrors.
Western )fnryland's touchdown came

just after this in thc samc quarter

Roberts caught Western :Maryland's

punt behind his own and WIlS

stopped on his 10-~'ard He kicked

to "VeJlinger, who carried the ball down

o. S. h

C. P. Noble

1. S. R. Reed
!llall. O. s. ]~. Etzler

and Timer-Willis.

Lehman, Beane

Penn, Kel~y

SENIOR JUNIOR FIELD BALL

GAME

The Scniors won the 5econi field ball

game of the yellr on October 17. The

teams were well matched Rnd the Sen

lOTS managed to make the one goal

of gume. Line·up;

~enior Junior

:Miles c. Mitchcl

Johnson R.I. Rill
Wnrner L. 1. Russe;l

R. w. Garce!f\n

L. W. Rickards

Brady c. H. Thornburg

namhart R. H f:\treet

Koble L H. Reed

Reynolds R. F. Hollins

Kinkead L. F. Thompson

8hank G. Harry

Substitutes: Wheeler, Lathem.

day.

Another hard one Saturday. Schuyl·

kill.
8ehuylkill basn't IOBt a game as yet.

BCRt Schuylkill!

WHAT TERROR OPPONENTS DID

SATURDAY

opponents shook the jinx that

hns camping Oil fheir trails antI

fonr were victorious, two lost, and one

WIIS tied.
Diekinson, who wHS defeated on Hoff~

}'ieid, October 6, won Hs seeond eOll>le

cuti\'e game by defeating
)1ilitnry College by the score Ill-G.

Temple Uni\'ersity W(ln its fourfl

~traight game of the current season by

trimming Albright College by the one-

sided score of 32·0.

Atlllstrong

Burkholder

N. Owings

R. Owings

Stevcnoon

Hobbs

P. Owing~

Johnson

urda), ran roughshod over the

team of Sf. John's, of Brooklyn, 37-0.

which will be played NowllI'

their contest with Duquesne,

conquerors of Washington aDd Jefferson,

in the last fIloment of play, when the

lattcrtea\ll8cored via Iheaerial route

J_.'.rrunda .\.!ount ·S!. \Iar.Y'S and l.Jebanon Val·

ley battled sixty minutes without cither

tealll scoring a point. The Mounts

arerted defeat in last qnarter by taking

tile ball from tllc Pennsylvauiafl<l on

downs nfter latter failed to make a yanl

OHfourdo\Yns.
'rhe l'.fonnt St. Mary's-Western

)Iaryland game will be played on Hoff",

Field Kovember 10, and will be the

Alnmni Home Coming Game.

Gettysburg bowed in defeat to the rep·
resrlltatiHs of Villa Nova 7·2. It was

the Bullets' first defeRt of the year.

.\:[uhlcnbnrg, was forcc(] to tight to

defeat the gridders of Franklin an!l

j\larsh~l1 College 8·0.

St. Francis, the Terror opponents on

Xovember 24, scored their third straight

clefenting George Washington

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Untll 10 P. M.

Baby Terrors Trim University
of Maryland Frosh 18- 7

College Park, October 20-Barney

Speir's Baby Terrors won an 18·7 vic

tory here today over the U. of .M. Fresh

The game was on Byrd

Pield ns a preliminary Varsity

contest between the two institutions.
This marked the second game and the

first victory for the Baby 'I'errors, who

showed great :;:mprovement over the

Navy plebe game, especially on the de

fense.

and Chalmers were the hghts of

the Liners, while Jones, Doughty,

Clary und Pincum played well for the

Green and Gold.

The was ideal for football and.

from the whistle until late in

Oh! for

the first the Baby 'J'etrors walked

away with U. of M. frosh. Barney

Speir was content to let the remainder

of the game ride with a team eompoaed

largely of reserves, who held the Cub!

to a siugle touchdown, made in the last

quarter.
The Univeraity Frosh won the toss

and kicked off. Barney's charges took

the ball on their 37 yard line and pro'

ceeded to march for a touchdown. A

INries of straight bucks and runs car·

ricd the ball to the 3¥.l yard line where

Jones took it across for the initial tOllch.

down. The try-for·point failed, ani!

the Terrors took the ball, after

kick·off, on their 24 y~rd

tape.
The pigskin wns lost an out of

bounds punt, and after a of bucks

and runs, the quarter ended with the ball

on the Terrapin's 13-yard line.

Two end rUllS and a buck carried the

ball over for the second touchdown of

the game. The Old Liner Cubs were

pr~tty well broken up and a fIIuight

murch down the field of consistent til·e·

resulted i11 tlle third tally

Baby Terrors.
the game well on ice, ~

Hnmber of Grepn arid resen'es WCTe
sent in. Although tlllS was the first

time that some of the second stringers

hadeverseenRction,the;l'njadeu\'ery
creditable showing. Tile U. of hl. }'rQsl!

rallied a bit, while the Buby ,!'errOlS

TERRORS MEET N AV AL ACADEMY

IN SOCCER

Wcstern Maryland will play the Nal'al

Acadcmy in soccer this year, continuing

the relations t'stablished in thisbrnnch

of sport formed ~ome years ago. The

scene of this year's contest will be b
the Baltimore Stadium as a preliminary

to the ~avy-~Iichigan football game on
N()vember 10. 'rhe 'I'nrs ha\'e prac!i·

the s.1me team as last year and ~x

10 ~ good account of them

year. Their ambition is the

int(,r·eolleginte title. An article in the

Sw" some days ago gil'€s one some idea

of their condition, ~nd players.

"In nddition to football

three other branehes of sport nnder

way at the Nnl'lll Academy The

soccer squad under the direction Tom

'.raylor, staged its opening workout this

afternoon.
"TOlD Taylor said the 19~8 Nal'Y

goccer season should pron to be on~

of the most interesting since the sport

was established nt the Academy. This

year should Na\'y defeat the Pennsyl·

mnin group, composed of Lafayett~,

Pennsyh-nrua, Penn State, Ha\·crford

and Swn~thmore, it might" easily claim

the national collegiate soccer champions

"The Tars will open the season with

Franklin ~nd Marshall, October 17, with

six men from the gronp who last ~\"ear

defeated the crack Pennsyll'ania elel'en

j<'ive positions are to be filled but Coach

Taylor has good material from last

year's Plcbes and from his 1927 second

ffiring men.

"Last year's regnlars who will be

a\'ailable this season are Dickinson

contented thcmselves by simply making

one buck and punting each time they

got possession of the ball. Thcse tee
tics allowed the Terrapins to work down

to the Freshmen 5·yard line when the

half ended.
The third quarter was about even,

Mnrj-lnud getting within scoring dis-
once and then losing the

ball on

serves,
to make their only touchdown of the

gnmc. Chalmers made most of the gains

which paved the way for this tally. The
wns successful, bringing

Liners' score to seven points.

The remainder of the match was played

ill U. of M. territory and the game end

ed with the ball on their 30-yard line.

Shorty Halperin, as reserve center,

made a stellar recovery on a fumble.

The team in general is evidently in

good shape for their game with Ship·

]lensburg Normal on the 27th.

'i\'. M. Frosh U. of M. Frosh
JJ E Rooney

L. 'I.'. Koelle

L. G. Krajcovic

C. Ford

Benson

Pincora

\\'allilce

:!IJcClellan
Willey R. G. Wilson

Barnett R. T. Hayden

Engle It E. J. Norris
Q. Bettino

L. H. May

n. H. C. Miller

JOlll'S 1,'. B. Peaae

Score by Quarters:
w. ~r. Freshmen G 12 0 0--18

U. of :'11. Freshmen 0 0 0 7-7

Tou~hdowns: Joncs (2) j Clary.

Substitutions: University of Mary·

lalld Freshmen-Faber for Ford, Kuhn

for Wilson, Chalmers for C. Miller.
·Westcrn "lfd. Freshmen-Bolton for

Jones, Van Metre for Wallace, Halper
in for )'IcClellan, Lamb for Barnett,

Hammill for Engle.
Officials: Referee-O'Mears (Gon·

zaga), Ulllpire-Kriz (Iowa).
'!'imc of Quarters; 13 minutes.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Schedul~s posted ill College Halls, Post

Offiec and Denn's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

T.W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materia-Is

Green and Gold Special 15c
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hot 1;oasted Sandwiches

CANDY TOBACCOS
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Green Terrors Lose Hard Fought
Game at College Park Saturday

The Western hlar~~land Terrors W~llt to :\farylund'8

down in defeat on Saturday, October 20, 'I'errors called for

at the hands of the Universtty of

line. Here the

13000-13
6000-6

Mnryla nd - Heintz
Western .llaryland-

for Gcmsak, Gomsak for

Koschinskl for Gomsak,

Ekaitis. Tries
outoI2 (by

none out of one.

Rcf,"".-D,mm;"",, Boston College.
Head lines-

passed to Dodson, who ran 22 for lIlan-B~ird, Penn State. Time of

a touchdown. Me.Donald the ex- quartrrs-15 minutes.
tra point. Soon after another touch

down was made Roberts for Uulvcr

sityof ended the 'I'er.

mpina ' From then on to the

end of the game Western had

the Terrapins on the

little avrril. Steady marches down the

field a fell" yards short of

the Old Liners took a new
lease on life :md wilhstood

the battering attacks of the Terror
1ielU.

~faryland got two touchdowns with

four firstdowns. estern 1IJarylan(1,

however, got but one touchdown after

haYing made 10 first downs. Before the

first l'alf ended :Marylanol took the ball

on its 7-Y<lrd ,lilt! 4·yard mark

and of danger. The second
half had hardly gone three minutes be

fore the Terrors were within

line for a

II'as then

called for a kick formation and kicked

one of his poorest boots duriug tIle en·

tire game. It was the 'l'crrors bal! on

:Maryland's 10yard line. It looked as

if nothing could stop Western Maryland

from getting thc points had so rC

peatedly tried to get only to Gam
sak tore throl.gh center for ~ ~'ar(ls to

put the pigsklU on tne line. With
three downs to get 3

held for downs and

FROSH SOCCER TEAM LOSES TO

FRANKLIN H. S.

The Western Maryland Preshles lost a

well soccer game at the hands of

the High School boaters, on

October 15, by the score of 4·2. Weather
~onditions permitted a bir sized erowf!

loattenO.

The Franklin team started tj'e bnU

rolling, but could not latham the Terror

backs until about the middle of the first
half when they (lribbled througll for two

This pnt fight into the

who i1) turn scored a goal.

received a beautiful from Etzel
:md scored the first buring the

llh, half th.., Terror and the I"rank·

lin backs played great ball.

The second hulf opened with the Frosh

kicking off to be hnlted by the big

rio S. bael<s bootcd the ball wny up

thefield,to be kiekeo throngh the goal

posts b:-' the line. The middle of this

half the Freshman backs braced and fed

the ball to the line, who ecorud the finaL

goal of the game, Noble the center lines·

Illan scoring the goal. With abont fire

minutes to go the Rcd and Blue uphold·

ers scored their final ending the
g,,,ne with the on little end

of the score. the Terror goal

a fine game, keeping the

out of his territorr many

'rhe Terrapins tnreatened

first quarter when Kessler for a

double pass. With the ball snapp~d

Dodson was off to the rigbt end.

broke through and speeded to

wards Kessl€r, who threw the bnll over

Miller's head into the arms of Dobson.

With a weal'ing which took him

out of danger, he merely to rUlI at

lin Ullgle down the field in erder to es

capeWelIinger, the Terrors

University of MaryJand kicked and
four laterWe~ern Maryland tried

puss on its 40·yard line.

Madigan of ?>[aryland, intercepted this

pass. Then tde Terrapins III t.Jrce well·

en03eu plays, carried the ball Ol'er for
auother touchdown. j'-.essler jakc(l a

smash at left and pas!ICd to Snyder for

a gaill. 'rhe ball w~s on Western
IrInd's 20yard line. On the next

Roberts rounded Pelton s end when

'l'errors mude an effort to solve his

stride, RobNts passed thelll and went

Ol'er for lIaryland's s-econd touchdown.

This was their lust scoring and thereaf

ter :Maryland was kept ou the defcnsil'e

witll the ball mainly in possession of the

Terrors.

Western Maryland's touchdown came

just ufter thi~ in the snme quarter.

Roberts caught Western .Muryland's

punt behind his own and was

stopped on his 10 yard He kicked

to Wellingcr, who ellrried the bull down

timrs, by his fnst work, The line-up

W.:!If. ('

G. -WeI18111

J<'HANKLJN 11. 8.

P. P. B., Dcnnis, Gron'r

L. F. B. Plater

R. H. B. Grol'cr, Tl"unda

C. H. B. Hastings
L. IT. R.

O. S. T,.

1. S. L. Belote

C. F. Xoblc

1. S. R. Reed

O. S. R. Etzler

Timer-Willis.

Lehman, Bealle

Penn, KeEy

SENIOR JUNIOR FIELD BALL

GAME

The Seniors won the second field ball

gallle of the year on October 17. The

t~ams were well matched and the Sen

managed to make the one goal

of gnme. Lineup:

Senior

:lliles

Johnson

\\'~rner

Ely

RO\\"J

Brady

Barnhart

c.
R.1.

L. I.
N. W.
L. W.
C. II.
R. H.
L. II.
N. P.
L. F.

Xoble

Reynolds

Kinkead

Shank G.

Substitutes: Wheeler, Lathem,

SCHUYLKILL'S RECORD
is undoubtedly the best

we ,,111 have to face," said

in reply to a queet.ion

of the status the Terror opponents on

Saturday.

A resume of the present season will

show that the local mentor knows what

he is talking about. The Pennsylvanians

their seneon at Bucknell, AI

defeated 7-0, the losers chalked

first downs t.o four of fhe
losing the gnme on two for

wnrdpassea over the goal-line.
A week later t.he boys from Reading

engaged the representatives of Mt. St.

Mary's College and defeated them 26-0.

The Schuylkill coach removed his I\rst

team from the game after the first,

fcatcd the team

The very fact that the Bchuylkid
t.eam has been used only a qnarter eaeh
in Ihelast three makes it very

hnrdforthe to mnke n state

lIIcntl"cl:ltil'cto strength of the two
teams.

In the person of Barrett, the Sehuyl
killel"s haye a man who will I'ie for han

era with our o\\"n Greasy. Barrett is

said to ha"e made more ground for
last season than Red Grange the

did Illinois in 1925. The Reading

team also has a fine bucker in the per-
son of Petrflonis.

FOOTBALL DOPE
Lost two in a row.

The scoring punch was mieslng.
Again passes were responsible.

Wellinger's ruuning again wag spec

tnculnr.
Down on the six times!

in the first ten minoifour

Baby Terrors Trim University
of Maryland Frosh 18 - 7

College Pork, October contented themseh'cB by simply making
Speir's Baby Terrors won an 18-7 one buek and punting each time they

tory here today over tIle U, of M. Fresh got of the ball. These tae-

The was played on Byrd ties the Terrapins to work down

Field as a to the Varsity to lhe Freshmen 5·yard line when the
contest between the institutions half ended.

This marked the second game and the

first victory for the Baby 'rcrrors, who

showed great ~mprovement over the

Navy plebe game, especially on the de-

fense.

~.fay and Chalmers were the hghts of

the Old Liners, while Jones, Doughty,

Clary and Pineurn played well for the

Green and Gold.

'I'he day was ideal for football and,

from the initial whi~tle until late in

the first the Baby Tenore walked

away with U, of ::II. frosh. Barney

Speir was eouteut to let the remainder

of the game ride with a team eouipose-l

largely of reserves, who held the Cub~

to a single tonchdown, made in the last

quarter.

The Uni\'crsity Frosh won the toss
and kick('d off. Barney's charges took

the bD.l! on their 37 yard line and pro

ceedcd to mnteh for a touchdown. A

ecr ies of straight bucks and runs car

ried the ball to the Slh line where
J()IlrS took it across for initial roueh

The try-far-point failed, and

Terrors took the ball, nfter

kick-off, on their 24 yard

Two end I"UnS and a buck carried the
ball over for the second touchdown of

the The Old Liller Cubs were
well broken up and a etraight
down the fleld of consistent five

yard bucks resulted in the third tally

for the Bhby Terrors.

With the game well on icc, a

"'''nber of Gtech arid
sent in. Although thIS was the fir.lt

time that some of tlie seeouo stringers

had ever seen action, they Hinde a I'ery

eredit.able The U. of M. ]<'ro~h

"Jap" almost lost his pants (or

trousers).
Fifteen first downs to four. Oht for

another "Greasy"!

The l~rosh sal'ed the day.

Another hurd one Saturday. Sehuyl·
kilL TERRORS MEET NAVAL ACADEMY

IN SOCCER

WHAT TERROR OPPONENTS DID

SATURDAY

Terror opponents shook the jinx that
has been camping on their trails amI

four w('re yictorious, two lost, and one

,,-nstied.

Wcst.ern Maryland will pIny the Nnnl

Ae.ademy in soccer this year, continuing

the relations estnblished in this branch

of sport formed ~ollle years ago. The

aeene of this year's contest will be in

the Baltimore Stadium as a

}'ield, 0, won its second cou'tC·
rntil'C gmne by defeating

)1ilitary College by the score

Temple Unil'ersity won its feurt:l

straight of the current season by

College by the one·

Terror opponents this S,1I
urda., ran roughshod ol'er th'.'

team of St. John's, of Brooklyn, 37-0.

which will be played Novelli

their contest with DuqueBlle,

ArmstrOl'g
Burkholder

X. Owings

R Owings

StevenHQn

Hobbs
P.Ollings

Johnson

L .. ~::~~~ O~\lount ·St . .Mary's and Lebanon Val

battled sixty minutes without either

rOllqucrors of Washington and Jefferson,

in the last moment of play, when the

latter team srered l"ia the aerisl route

scoring a point. The ::Mounts

IlI'eTted defeat in last quarter by taking

the ball froUl the PennsylvaniaIUI all

downs nfler latter failed to make a yard

Oll four downs

'rhe ~!ount St. Mary's-Western

}Jury land game will be played on Hoffa

Field Kovember 10, and will be the
Alumni Home Coming Game,

bowed in defeat to the rep

of Villa Nova 7·2. It was

Junior

:Mitchel

Rill

Russe:1
Garcel_(]n

Rickards
Thornburg

8treet

Reed

Hellins

the Bullets' first defeat of the year.

.llnhlcnburg, was forced to fight to

ddeat the gridders of Pranklin and

Marsh:lll College 8·0.

St. Praneis, the Terror opp(ments on

)l"O\'ember 24, scored thelt third straight

Will, defeating George Washington
g~O.

College Tea Room
Thompsen

HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 p, 11(.

Harry

afternoon.

"Tom Taylor said the 1[1~8 Nayy

soccer season should pro\"e to be onc

of the most interesting since the sport

11'IUl established lit the Academy. This

:renr should Nal'y defeat the Peunsyl
v~ni~ group, composed of Lafayett~,

Pennsylvania, Penn Haverford

ano Swn~thlllore, it easily claim

the niltional collegiate soccer chumpion&.

"The Tars will open the season with

Franklin Ilnd Marshall, October 17, with

six men from the group who last yenr

defeated the crack Pennsylyania eleven

FiYe positions are to be filled but Coach

Taylor has good material from lnst

year's Plebes and from his 1927 second
gj:ring men.

"Last year's regulars who will be

al'ailable this season are Dickinson

was about even,
within scoring dis·

and then losing the

ball on

the easy style of
Terror re

serves, Gold Cubs

to mnke their ouly tonch(lown of the

game, Chalmers made most of the gains

which paved the way fer this tally. The

was successful, bringing

Liners' seore to seven poinh.

The remninder of the mutch was playe\j

in U. of M. territory and the game end-
ed with the ball on tlleir 30-yard line.

Shorty Hulperin, as reserve center,

mnde a stellar recovery OU a fumble.

The team in general is evidently in

good for their game with Ship

pcnsburg on the ~7th.

w. M. Frosh U, of M. Frosll

Benson

Pincora

weueee
MeClellnn

Willey

Barnett

Engle

Clary

Donghty

Baker

L E Rooney
r, T. Koelle

L. G. Krajcovie

C, Ford

R. G. Wilson

R'1'. Hayden

R. E. J. Norris

Q. Settino

L. H. May

u. H. C. Miller

F. B. PeaseJones

Score by Quarters;

\V. xr. Freshmen 6 12 0 Q-.-.18

U. of )'1. Freshmcn 0 0 0 7- 7

Touchdowns: Jones (2); Clary,

Substitutions; University of ::Mary

land Freshmen-Faber for Ford, Knhn

for Wilsou, Chalmers for C. Miller.

-Western :1.h1. Freshmen-Bolton for

Jones, Van Metre for Wallace, Halper·

in for McClellnn, Lalnb for Barnett,

Hammill for Engle.
Officials' Referee-O ')[earll (Gall'

Umpire-Kriz (Iowa).

of Quarters: 12 minutes.

(rnptain), Blackburn and MeGlathery,

the forward line; Gubbins and

halfbacks, and Carlson at full

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to alld from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westmiuster

and Baltimore.

Schedules posted iu College Halla, Post

Offire "lid Denn's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

T.W. Mather « Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Bnilding Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

Green and Gold Special 15c
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hot :-CoastedSandwiches

CANDY TOBACCOS
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14tlrntfY 1£xprrnnlou
LITERARY EXPRESSION

On the breeze gay, crisp leaves swirl-

ing

Those students who ha,'e· an inter-

est in modern poetry no doubt hnve

many times in their travels aficld eom~

into contact with "A Bookfellow All-

'I'his is a collection of poems

Reds and golds and soft browns ming

ling-

Glowing days with clear frosts ting·

ling-

Sound of bells and ehild's song jing-

ling-

It is Autumn.

Heads in pence Oll sweet leaves lying-

Feet with winged swiftness flying-s-

Hearts witll rupture laughing, erying-
It is Autumn.

-Virginia. Merrill.

THE UNDISCOVERED TOPIC

(With due thanks and npofogtaa to

Adelaide Proctor, autllor of

"The Lost Chord")

Sented tonight {It Illy table,

1 nm sleepy and worried quite;

For 1 cannot think of a topic
To write on with skill tonight.

My thoughts wander idly onward,

From fancies and trees and things,

To ocenn8 and horses and people-

But they seem to go 'roun"d_ in ringsl

a pnssage from Shakespearo

Will me to do my best;

Ono of Romeo's love,

Of the famous lovers at rest.

There is the moon to eonsider-

Be she inconstant, light'

She has a marvelous beauty

As I gaze on her tonight.

She gives to the trees vague shapes,

A nd sheds a mystery there

'l'hat somehow reminds me of fairies

Whieh seem to iloat in tlJC air.

That babble I hear from my window-

Is it t.he fairies' mirth'
Or is it the stream's soft murmur,

As it flolYS o'er the earth'

The ('arth-ah yes-that reminds me

Of the topic 1 sought to find,

Which has gi\-eu birth to my efforts

Of Illy first attempt at rhyme.

-ET_ISB GRAYSON HOBBS, '29.

"Oad" SM ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open eve!')' night until 11 :30 p. m.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

PUl'llishiIlgS

Goods for young men

10 pel' cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
FLORSHE]l\I SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-measure
Suits

$50,000_00

PI ALPHA MU

Ollann, (!Iluh, au~ ~otirty 1ltolugn
THE POETS' CLUB

Phi AII)ha :Mu wishes to announce
that Miss Evelyn Jackson Mather was

formerly pledged to the etub last Sun
day night. _

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

It is requested that any persons

wishing to join j!ho Shakespeare Club

pay their national dues ($1.00) to Miss

Catherine Read before the end of the

first week in November, as a complete

list is to be submitted to the National

Associn tion at that time.

IRVING

Besides the regular program of short

talks and music at the Irving Literary

Society Monday night, an election Wa9

held for the office of President, to

which Mr. Roby Day was elected. After

the Vice President, :Mr. James Stach,

called the meeting to order, Chaplain

Wesley Day lead in prayer. The elec-

tion was then held to fill the vacancy

made by the absence from college of

Mr. Earl Lippy, who was elected Presi-

dent last spring. Upon :llr. Day's tak-

ing the ehair, Mr. Andrew Oravetz was

elected by a unanimous vote to take lris

place as treasurer. The program which

followed ineluded:

"If I Were to Die Tonight", Mr. Sny-

der; "The Meaning of Success," Mr.

Coale; irnprnmptu-"The Literary So-

ciety is it \Vorthwhilc!", Mr. Addison;

pinno solo, Mr. R. Day.

After the critic's report was read,

Mr. D. C. l.furehison was received into

the fellowship of the dub, and the

meeting was adjourned.

WEBSTER

The members of Webster Literary So·

ciety enjoyed tI,e best program of the

year on Monday, October 22. Mr. Amoss

covered very well tho current topics of

the day. Mr. \V. \Varren, the ImIHorist

of t.he society, ('!ltertaincd with some

of his jokes. The feature of the even-

ing was a debate on the following

question: Resolved: That Preshmcn

should be required to attend parlor.

)Jr. W. Bell contended that shoulil

be required to attend parlor Mr.

"Billy" Mather spoke on tlLe negati"e

aide in behalf of his class. The speak·

ers evoked mucb laughter by their re-

marks on tIle question.

Mr. J. Warren spoke of the wrestling

prospects for the eoming year at W. M.
C. The society then listened to a saxa·

phone solo by Mr. Koockogy, assisted
.at the piano by Mr. Forlines. Messrs.

Rein and Smit.h gave impromptu

speeches on "How It Feels 2B Bo! AC

of Ullturned Faces". 'l'he latent talents

of the society members are now becom-

ing evident and many more well-rell-

dered programs should be presented this

year.

The Poets' Club will meet at the

home of Dr. H. T. Stephens on Thurs·

dfty ovening, November 1, at eight

o'clock. All members are urged to

come, and bring an original poem, on

the geneml theme of Tll1lnksgiving. A

cordial tnvitanon is extended to any-
one who may be interested in poetry.

BROWNING

The Freshmen of Browning were in

charge of the program for last Mon-

day evening. After a short business

session, the meet.ing was handed over

to the Freshman committee. Mary Lu

Shipley sang "Beloved", accompanied

by Eva Dryden at tIle piano. Mary

Ore Hering gave a most amusing read-
ing entitled "A Confidonee". After a

piano solo, "Whines", by Sehumnnn,

played by Eva Dryden, the lights went

out in Browning Hall. Since there was

no way to get lights in tho room the

meeting had to he closed. Though they

could not finish their program the old

members of Browning wish to thank

thorn .for the one they pnrt.ly gave and

prepared to give.

PHILO

It took the SOllhomores to take tho

Philo members back to the

when Philo wns ~·oung.

wflsgi'-en:

The meeting was called to order by

the presideut, Liz~ie Abbot (Victoria

Smith), after which the minutes were

read and the roll was called by t.he

Kitty Tull. Theu a ncw memo

bel', E"a Dayis (Dorothy Wheel

er), was into the society with

all tIle pomp and ceremony due her

Aftcr tJle old and ncw business was

transneted a critic's was read by

1li)(jred }{aum. At point in the

mecting :Mary Estelle Todd (Dorothy

Todd) entered the hall and was called

down for being Inte. The entertain·

ment consisted of the following num

bers:

Solo, Mabel Garrison (Louise Wantz),

accompanied by Mabel Harris (Anna

May Gallion).

Debnte--Resoh'ed: That a Woman

Should Marry for Love or Meney. _Ai·
firmntive side: Elsie Stoops (Vivian

Riggan), Willow Belle 1l0lid~y (Cnth·

erine Downing). Negati,'c side: Tnez

Raughky (Mary Bnrnhard), Suzie

Jenkins (Bett.), Cain).

Rending-"A Coquette Punished",

).fannie Lense (Evf.'lyn Collison).

At the close of such fln interestinll

reading, refreshments, consisting of

lemonade and cake, were scrved.

INTER·COLLEGIATE NEWS She (to dinner pnrtn('r)-"Do you

like t~a r'

He-"Yes, but I like the next letter

much better."

(Con tinned :from Pflge Two

bilt was chosen, for the same reason.

An(l for a middle grouud, Prineeton

wUS!JCleeted.

In all of these,obsen'ers found that

almost Ilninamously, the students had

reverted from the "slouchy" college

tendency of recent years, to n tidiness

and care in dress that was surprising.

In all the colleges, the starched collar

was found to be so nearly uni\'ersal that

itappeara to consti'utenlmost a uni

form. The comfortable low, pliant

starched vnrieties were most in demand

in both ).forth and South.

Extreme cuts o.f trousers, absurd

shirt, collar and tic combiuations and

otlier freakish effeets ha,·c disappeared.

The colleGe lllftn, according to Ol1e

student, realizes that hc is a poteutial

wage earner, and that lie is judged by

his habits in clothes as well as in his

other practices. lIe IS llot attractive a~

his colleagues, to the co·eds or to his

fulure employer in
That is why he has

reasonable clothes.

SAnUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

'I'el. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town.
Special R·ates to College Students

"What's worse than raining eats and

dogs'"
"What'"

"Hailing taxicabs."

-Philadelphia Chaptcrgrnms.

D. S. GEHR
(Established J866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Felling Company
MANur ACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charlea St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Mr. Editor

Not on behalf of the persons \\'ho

use your paper as a medium to tell the

students on the Hill what they have to

sell, but, rather, in the inter('st of fail'

plaj-, is this letter addressed.

The goods advertised in the Gold Bug

represent the best procnrable in West-

minster and elsewhere. So from that

point of view nlonc it wonld be advis·

able to consult the advertising columns

to determine wherc to buy.

To go furt.her it is au establislJCd

fact tllat those who advertise in the

Gold Bug are interested in serving the

students to whom it circulates. Other-
wise they would not go to the expense

of putting before the student body their

wares. Noll' isn't it logical aud sane

for one to den I where his trade ia ap

body, and all other subscribers directly

through your paper, and that they will

do the thing that is just and right--

patronize to the fullest extent the ad-

vcrtiscra in the Gold Bug.

WHY EDITORS LEAVE HOME

I have found a quick and very aatds

factory plan to brown the meringue ou

a pie by brushing any loose rust or dirt

from the burner on a hof plate and ill

vesting it Mrs. E. R. Mil-

-Ollio Paper.ler.

The Trip Was Made in an Old Open

Faced Ford, \Vhich Extended Over

a Thonsand Miles

-Ericson (Nebr.) Journal.

L. Gadinez hns paid a $5 fine for

speeding in the court of Judge W. Co-

burn cook. -Turlock (Cal.) Journal.

Thomas was in the act of alightiug

from the bnss at the time of tho colli·

sion, and suffered a fracture of the leg·

al a result thereof. He died two ways

latcr in the hospital.

_Panama (C. Z.) Stat anit Horald.

Frank F. Hiue was home long enough

to get bitten on the hand by his dog.

He is now in New York having the

wound pastuerized and expects t.o be

able to return home for another bite

about Cllristmaa.

-Brewster (N. Y.) Standard.

What we \\'I\ut to sec is one who can

breast into thc world, do a nwn's

work, and still preseTl'!) his first an,\

pure Clljoyment of exist.cnce.

-Stevenson.

These things I

to know:'__

Uc,llnd God,and Mi!sGarbo.

'1'0 these three I'll tunl my baek-

Dn,ir;er, beer, and an old wise craek.

-Columbin Spectators.

Have Yonr Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFTET_D, College Rep.

Somehody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

See Hoot Chambers
'0<

COLLEGE JEWELRY

Ri11gS, College Belts, Fraternity Pins,

Club Stationery, Favors and Programs.

Represcnting

SKILLKRAFTERS

thc of which have

Iy printed and pledged

buy. Each contributer purchases as

many books as pages ho has filled in

the volume.

Professor Herbert Stephens, of our

has been for thrre years a con-

to this worthwhile book. His

is illustrative of that phil-

spirit which is traced in most

works. This poem, "When \Vin

is included in the 1928

Bookfeflow's Antholo·

"1'he wind blows cold through tnc oak

trees sere

There's a flurry of snow, and winter is

near;

The hills once so green, are rugged

nnd bare,

And the world seems tinged with a

sad despair.

The harvests of gold arc gathered in

shock

Th" red, still clings to Ute

Leaves of the maple are fluttering

nround-
butterfiies ovcr tiltl

The clouds, uneasy, are ~kurrying by

J,ike fowls bewildered in a joy

swept

'fhemoon on. with a veiled face,

And tlte sun, grown cold, sinks away

in space.

The world seems bl('ak, and the pros-

]lectdrear

Wlten the sad, gray days lIlark the

passing year;

But Kature has happily gone to

While the fnithful stars love's

kc('p.

She will wake again, nnd lI'ith glad·

ue~~ sing,

Arrayed in tlte gorgeolls robes of

Spring;
c\nd the Mayflower's pink, and thc

wlllows green,
Wit It laughing blooms will adorn t.heir

Queen.

Let Winter come, with its soft, white

There is life in the sleeping buds he-

low
Let the winds blow on with undying

?est.-
For the world in eneh Season's

change is blest!

_HERBER'l' TAYLOR STEPIIENS.

to ha,·o- EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'I'he Forks

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

King's Pharmacy
'l'HR REX,_o\_LL S'l'ORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

The Prosperity Plant
Cleaning and Pressing

1I00T CHAMBERS

Ward Hall 143

ED. WARFIELD

Senior Hall

Represputing U. W. MILLER

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earued"

l~. TIIOS, BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vico PreB.

J.-\COB IL HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

MENUS

NOTES

By
"WESTERN MARYLAND"

350,000.00 PRINTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

Service
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JOSEPH S. MILLS DIES
AS RESULT OF ACCIDENT

ANNUAL COLOR RUSH
PROVES MOST VIGOROUS

Was Confined to Hospital for Almost
a Year

The funeralscrviee of Joseph Stevena
Mills was conducted Monday morning,
October 2ll, at cluven o'clock ill the
Starr Methodist Protestant church, Gar-
rison Boulevard, Baltimore. The pastor,
Rev. J. N. Link, assisted with the sen',
icc. Dr. A. Norman Ward, Dr. 'ruoui-
as Hamilton Lewis, and Dr. James H.
Straughn occupied the pulpit; each
gave a short talk to the bereft family

and friends gathered in the church. In-
tennent in the Nattona l cemetery, Bal
tunore, directly followed the service at
the church.
Everyone here at Western' Maryland

College, with the exception of the
Freshman class, remembers "Joe" Mills.
Although he was with us but a compara-
tively short time, we learned to know
and respect him. His manner was un·
assuming and quiet and increased onr
regard for him. The record on his card
in tIle office of the dean shows not a
single mark against him. This is a
singular record and one which would
llredict sure success in eollcgc work.

The accidcnt occurred last November
whon young Mills waa alO)1,Cin his room
observing a sunset. A box fastened out
side the window, on which he leaned fo,·
support, snddenly gave way, causing
him b fall to the ground from the
third story on the Korth side of Owings
HalL He suffered a broken back, be·
ing llUralyzed from the waist down.
Being e,arried to the gymnasiulll, he was
attended by dodors until an ambulance
frolll the )JaryJand Geueral Hospital,
Baltimore, came for llim. From the
Maryland Geneml Hospital he was reo
moved by his parents to their home in
Birmiughnm, Alabama, but since the
extremity of his case demanded spocial
attention, ho was taken to a hospital in
Birmingllllm where he relnained nntil
his death on }'riday morning, Octoebr
26,1928.

Joseph Mills is in dircct line of de·
scent of some vc.ry llotablc men and
women. His gran(Uather Stevens was
a celebrated mathematician who for
forty years was the head of the math
department of Perdue University, La
fuyette, Indiana. He was regarded as
one of the three leading mathemati
cjans of tllat time. Joseph inherite.l
a great liking for mathematics. ilis
course did not include math when he
was here alld he asked to sit in tbo
elasses withont eredit and very often
when some of the class could not do a
problem, l'e would go and "rattle it off"
wi.th case. At the beginning of tl,is
school year he was taking a correspon·
dence course in mathematics from Col·
umbia. His grades returned were A
plus.
Mr . .T. Bibb J',[ills,his father, graduat·

ed in the class of '95. He studied law
and acted as attorney for the Anti·sa·
loon League iu Maryland. About fivo
years ago he was made superintendent
of the League in Alabama. Since then
he has held this position and resided in

PEOF. AND MRS. RANOK ENTER-
TAIN OLASS .IN AMERICAN

GOVERNMENT

Qn MonilllY evening, October 29, the
class in Amertcan go,·ernulCnt were the
guests of Professor and Mrs. Ranck at
their rcside.nc.e on Longwell avenue.
'I'he purpose of the evening was to die-
cuss from various viewpoints the issues
in the present Prnaidentdal campaign
and to gain a more intimate insight into
tho capubilitios of the two candidates

Formality was dispensed
and nwny "sidetrack' discussion"

were engaged in which made the group
more at. their elise when discussing the
main subject.
TI~efast nchievcmeuta of Mr. Hoover

nud Mr. Smith ,,·ere brought out in the
eonversatten. It was learned that the
-£.orm.erhnd been n mll.lionrure at 27 and
for years had boon engaged in engin·
eering work at horne and in foreign
countrie.B. Comment was passed upon
his admirable executive work during
the wnr when he served liS Food Compo
troller under President Wilson. On the
other .hand the suppo.rters of candidate
Smith were no less enthused over his
(ecords as governor oj .New Yotk.
While not dealing with federal or ..na·
tional problems as was),!r. Roover, the
govfrIlor evinced )lluch ability as an
executi,·e in one of the most important
states in the union. '.rite qnestion was
raised early as to what were the most
vital LSBuesof tho campaig.Q.. The pro·
h.ibjtion and religi.ons factors WeN
agr.Qed u.p.on as the l'lost outstanding.
SOUlethought Ulat the prollibition is·
suo, as f.orced t.o the -front by Governor

(Continued ·on Page Pour)

SOPHOMORES GIVE ANNUAL
HALLOWE'EN PARTY IN GYM

INTERSTING P.ROGRAM GIVEN

Knights and ladi~, clowns and jes
ters, pirat.es and French soldiers and II

one·legged beggar, not to spenk of nuns
ll11dpriests, colonial dames and gypsies,
found their way into the gym on Wed
Hesday evening, October 31, for the an·
nual Sophomore Hallowe 'en party gi\"en
to the faelllty and st.udent·body.
The gym, under the supen-ision of lIr.

N. A. Pennewell lind his CODl.Ulittee,was
deeorated in streamers of

bl,1ck orange and big balloons of
,·aried colors. Along the walls and in
the corners of the room great sheafs of
cornstnlks were brmked. Th.e floor wns
strewn with gay fall leaves und every
where there was u Hallow~'en atmos·
phere.
The Freshman Cluss ga,·e the progrnm

which consisted of a group of Hallow
e'en stories both dramatized and read.
Miss Eva Drydeu, oj U,e Freshman

class, and lliss Dorothy Roberts of -the
Senior class provided the music for the
e,·cnlllg.
After II grand march, whjch was led

by Professor nnd :llIrs.Ranck "en mas·
que,"everyone Jine_dup before there·
freshment st~nd where a busy COJTlmit
tee served pie, apples and

It needless to say thatre

maHes.

lIlllde a Mppy ending to lin
Birmingham, Alabama. Joseph's moth· c,·eniHg which e,·crrone seemed to en
cr, Mnrtha Dix Stevens, was a gradn· JOY.

ate of Perdue aud a teacher of mathe·
PHILO

Dr. Ward, in paying tribute to him
who.m he knew frolU childhood sru.d, Philo's meeting of last Monday night
"He was a fine boy. I never knew a was an ent.irely literary one. Varions

read a numberbetter. lie was always happy and did
not complain iu his illness, thongh he
eonIa notmo,·e He hadful·
filled IJis mission. He haa done in his
brief life three times as mnch as many
of us will do who live long lives
I am better for having touched his
life."

College boys arc believed to be
strongly in favor of the air mail, hav·
ing found out this year that it enables
them to get m·oney froUl home just
twenty·four ],ours quicker.-New York
Evening Post.

members of the
of famous poems by
ent nati[malities.
The program was as follows:
Two poems by I_eigh Hunt, Frances

Raughley; two poems by Wordswortll,
Lillian )Jadoxj "Invictus", ,Villiam E.
Henley, Clara Conway; verses from
"The Rubaiyat", Khayyam, Mary
Walzl; lloem by Bobbie Burns, Virginia
:Merrill; "Cremating of Sam MeGeo",
Robert W, Service, EveJyn Collison;
poem by Edgar Guest, Belcn :Dennis;
"Requiem", by ,Stevenson, "Crossing
the Bar", by J'ennysou,-Edna Nord
wall.

The .Methodiat Protestant church, of
\\restminster, entertained at a reeep-
tion I'ucadny evening October 23, for
the ccttcge students und members of
the seminary. The guests were greeted
by the reception committee and made
to f()(jl very much at home. 'Ithe memo
hers of the church had arranged a very
interesting progrum .for the evening's
entertainment. The opening speceh <If
welcome wn s made 4y the Reverend
Elderdice, pastor of the church. Then
followed n ,·iolin solo by "Billy" Math·
cr accompanied by Miss Evelyn Math-
er. After the violin performance, Miss
Carolinc Wantz and Mr. Earl Lippy
sang a duet with Mrs. Shaeffer at the
pinno. Both Miss Wantz and Mr. .Lip-
py are .now students at Peabody. The
feature that supplied great enjoyment
for the audience was a kind of little
speech by Dr. Eldcrdlce, of thc Semi

lIis topic was 'COld Sweet·
I1ho sum and ~ubstanee of

whi,·,h was that in life olle usually
comes in contact with thesc three dif·
ferent types of sweethearts: "The
sweetheart who died", ''The Sweetheart
by whom :rou were jiiteil", and "the
sweetheart YOIl marry. 'J'his seemed to
be a snbjcct that had a direct interest
to all. This ended t.he entettainment
Pllrt of I.he<)'·eHing.'There followed tile
social good time which was helped
along by icc cream and cake. Ordinar·

the Sunda.y evenulg ehapel service, Oc· ily the Methodist Protestant congrega.
tober 25, nsed as the basis of his ser·· tion

COLLEGE OALENDAR

'l'IlURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1-
Poets' Club Meeting 1l.t the home
of Dr. Stephens lit 8:00P. M.

],'R.JDAY,NOVEMBER 2-

AJI Schubert recital by students of
the Music Depnrtnu:mt, Smith Hall
4:00 P. .M.
Varsity Soceer, Towson State Nor-
mal-Sehcol vs. weetem Maryland,
0Idllthleticfield,3:00p1,M.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBBR 3-
Varsit.y Football, wcec-» Mary-

land vs. Loyola, Baltimore Bta
dium.
Freshman Footllall, "Vustern Mary-
lund va. Georgetown at George-

:ilWNDAY,NOVEMBE.R 5-
Women's Lltnrary Bccicttcs, 6:30
P. M.

Men's Literary Societies, 7:00 P.
>1.

'I'PESDAY, NOVEMBER 6-

Social Clubs, 7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOVE~IBER 7-
Joint "Y" meeting.,
DnaJey will speak.

"Rev. Mr.

DR. H. L. ELDERDICE GIVES
SERMON IN BAKER CHAPEL
Dr. li. L. Elderdiee, who preached at

mon the incident o·f the feeding of the but
multitude by Christ. Dr. Ei<1erdicegave
a very interesting approach to his aero
lllon by ilescribing the incident as
thongh it were a pllLy. The time was
in the evt!lling; the plaee, !UI oasis in
t.he desert; the churncters, Chirst, his
twclve disciples, fIve thousand men, a
number of 1V0nten,and children, nn<1ono
smQll boy who lla.d fwo barley loaves
and two fishes; and the occusion, a sup·
perless crowd, Dr. ELderdi<lethen .de
scribed the way in wJlich two of the
disciples went abont· meeting this oe
Msion, Philip, very Jlrtlctieal minded,
figured out in terms of money, tho "Cost
of the food; Andrew went thruughout
the multitude searching for food, and
did not b,elieve tha·t the barley loavrlS
and fishes which he fonnd would bo suf·
ficiellt. But Christ, the Master, was
capable of using eve.n tbis smnll ampunt
of food. This seems a miracle to UI,

yet even todlly miracles just aswond(lr·
ful are performed when some person
comes unaer the influence of Christ.
Dr, Elderdice then pointed out three

practical lessons taught by -this inci·
dent. First is the lesson taught by the
lad himself. '.rhis small boy, whose
nallle is not even known, became tho
most important llerson besides Ohrist
in the whole throng of people. Thus
todny people may rise out of obscurity
to prominen.ee and power .by "giving
their barle_y loaves and fishes" to
Christ.

of differ·

The second lesson is tuught by the
Slllllll capital. We may not think
this 1>oy any capital at all, but he
did have all that was necess.ary. God
gives to each of ns as much capital, or
we lilay call it talents, 1lS we cnn usc.
Since we each bave onought to do the
work God designed us to do, we must
not despise the aUlount we have. Tbink
of tho magnitude of little things, of
the greut work done iu the world by
the despised little things. Gpd never
made a truly little thing, but :made
each thing big enough to do wltat he
wanted it to do. Therefore we must
not diseonnt ourselves and our talents.
The third lesson is taught by tile

investment. The boy Ulay have
a small eapital, but lie mndo Ii wise

investment. Our success in lif<)will not
depend on how much caJlital we have,
hut On how we i.llv.estit. 'fhis is e13pe·
cially applicabJe to the investment of
our mental .ti.J~dintellectnal eapital. Dr.
Elderdice closed by saking evc.ryone
the '{jll\':stiou,"JIow are you iuvesting
your ca.p)tal, and how are yon exerting
your influence'"

OOLLEGE AND SEMINARY STU-
DENTS GUESTS OF LO·OAL

M. p, OHUROH

such a
is the first

every year,
the year of

twe.nty.Jive.-_--
DR, BERfHOLF EXPLAINS
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS
WILL PUBLISH THESIS ON BEES

])r. Lloyd Bertholf has Sj)Clltthe past
seven summets wocl<i.ngon experimonts
with lJOuey·becs at the Bee Cultur"
Laboratory, United States DC'partment
of l\griculture, D. C. Four
of these ~nnllners he to th.~
st.udy of the effeet on bees of different
colo.redlights.
Dr, Bertl,olf wrotc up the results ef

his experiments in a diascrtation which
he delivered at. Hopkins. This treatise
eonsist.s of three parts:
The first, dculs with the c.xtent of the

spectrum in bees and, hOI\"efficient each
part is in stillluinting them. Incolll·
plIrison with tlmt of human beiugs, the
speetrum of tiLe bees docs ltot extend
as fllr into the red as our own, but ex·
tcndsfarther into the violet, infaet,
into the ultra "iokt. With thum, as
with us, thc yellowish green is most ef
fieient.

The second eection of the dissel"tll·
tionconcerns the ability of bee8to dis·
criminate between different dcgress of
brightness of light. It was fonnd that
bees' lJOwerof discrimination is almost
as good as our own. For example, a
hU!llan being cail, undcr certain conai·
tions, discriminate between two spots
of white whose intensities nre as
nC1\rly as one Imndred is to nine·
ry; 011 other hand, a bee can nnder
the s.~llle conditious differentiate two
spots of light only when their intensi·
ti.es are 1\Sdiverse as one hnndred is to
sixty, or at best, seventy.
The third division of the thesis

HeatS. of what is usually known as
"color vision." However, for know·
ledge's sake than of kno'vledge for the
sake of commereiali am.

Dr. Bertholf received his Phd. degree
officially on Jnne twelfth of this year,
but his work did not end there. lie
spellt lJ1epast summer in collecting ad·
ditiOllal data to round out Ius papor
more fully. The work will be printed
in three sections, bound, and the usual
one hundred·fifty copies prosented to
Hopkins Uni'·ersity. At present Dr.
BortIiolf is engaged ill polishing tho
third di\'ision of hisdisse.rtation, which
he will deliver in New York at Christ·
llIas before the American Association
for the Advancement of Science.

New Idea Incorporated in Traditional
Event

The annual conflict between the-
Sophomore and F:t:eshmen men took
pillce Wednoeday at.1:00 on Hoffa Ath
lctic Pield in the form of a pole flag·
rush. Notices were posted early in the
t!Hy infOl"mingmembers of both ciass<ls
01' the impending struggle. DlII! warn-

ing was given for all part.icipanta to
temporarily arrange all urgent business

.and appear OIl the field in becoming Itt·

tiee-c-tuxcdos excluded. One of the
goal posts on the Athletic Fuld had
been smeared with several pounds of
the greasiest lard available. The Bophr -
more colors, scarlet and gray, WHe tied
u' the top.

Interest ran high throughout the
morning, and immediately uft<lr lunch
tl,,' entire student body mado for the
Athletic Ficld and overlookinf:"hill. The
Sophomores were the first on the Field,
dressed in their worst. Their numben
w('re few but their 'spirit 'soared high.
A few minutes latcr the Freshmen
rushed over the hill, ontnumboriIrg their
opJlonents ~Imost three to one. By the
number of uniforms ·worn, tHe Frosh
eddently expee:ted a militaristic en·
counter. A brief -parley was held, and
tlie final rules for the eonfiict-were de·
eided upon.

1. No slugging on either side.
2. [I'he time of .battle will be 10

minutes.
3. There will be nO swearing unloss

it is suid nnder the breatli.
4.. The referee shall have complete

uuthori!.y as to slugging.
5. The referee willliave the authori·

t.y to disqualify lilly participant in the
brawl on any Tule.

6. No rules shaU be removed or add·
cd whatever the result.

The sHlull bnnd of Sophomores too!,
their stand aronlld the greased pole,
and tlte Prosh retired to·the farther end
of the Field. At the referee's whistle,
the wild stnmpede of rate b(}gan. Sym·
]lnthy waxed high for the SOJllromores.
Tn a few moments both sides were en·
gaged in a free for nll, tho Frosh try·
ing to gain the pole und the Sopho·
moros t~ying equally hard to prevent
titem. Th('y stood valaintly the on·
slaught of their enemi<)sand one Frosh
after the otlter was pulled greasy and
pll.ntiug from the pole. Finally Presho
Ulan Eastil1gs succeeded in gaining the
cross bar amid the cheers of tlle.onlook·
ers, even thou,gh he lost most of his ap·
parel in the effort. Even then it was
impossible to "reach the colore. The
rest of the Freshmen saw the need of a
helper for Hastings and succeed~~din
shinning Keller np the pole. After
many nnsnecessf:nl attempts, Hastings
succeeded in reaching the top of the
pole and the Sophomorc eolors were
captured. But the fighting continued.
Below him the victor watched his class·
mates struggle desperately to defeat
time and keep any SophomoTe from
snatching the coveted ribbons. At 1:12
the wltistle w~s blown again and all
eonfliet cellSed. Tho Jo'roshwere cheered
the vietOTs or the day, and Haatings
slid down the pole beaTing the hard·won
trophy. All animosty cCa1:!edwith the
conflict alld esch class grouped together
and cheered the other. ThE tired war·
riora tnen made their way up the hill
and a buzz of explanations, puffing and
arguments.
This pole flag·rush is something new

Oll the Hill and took the place of the
annual color rush, which was a more in·
dividual encounter. It proved very
popular for both participants and on·
lookers and probably will be eontinued
in the fntnre. In both appearance and
reality it was a tough figllt but after
the smoke had clcared away the real
purpose of the conflict has been
achieved; increased clasa loyalty aud
schoolspiritl
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Even while our hearts are snd at the cess will be fostered the present table
death of Joseph :Mills, we feel that hi.<!

life has giHn something to College Hill

that cannot betaken away. His bral'ery
and optimism durmg his suffering put ,0
shame those of 1.oS who are inclined to

grumble at our "hard luck." Those
who knew hilll will long treasnre the

memory of his rriendship, and those who

did not know lllm will long regret the

mct of never having had en opportunity

to call him friend.

Judging from the recent announce·

ments of the deans, it seems as if the

s)'stem of table assignments is to be en·

forccd. At first sight such an arrange·

ment secms arbitrary and to be deny

ing the students the right of enjoying

their meals with friends and close nc·

quaintancea. Of course there arc many

other points of l'iewtakenonthesub·

jed, but that seems to be the one most

eommonly held. It is only natural that
afewminutes in

intimate whieh tl1C meal

hour affords. On the other hand it mny

be said that thcre is the rest of the day

during which such ~onrersations may be

held. College is a place where many

lasUng friendships are formed. More

than that it sheuld be a place where

new acquaintances should be continually

made. With a resident enrollmcnt ap·

proaching four hundred ereryone should

finally know the other, :llld on rather in·

timate terms. But too often a student

is satisfied with a small circle of friends

with whom be passes the all too few col·

lege years. The purpose of this table

rotation is primarily to enable one to

know morc fellow students and to get

insigbts into indi,·idual makenps that

will help one to get along more easily

in the daily life. The purpose is de·

feated when the various "circles" re

fuse to go to the tables assigned but,
on the other hand, go to other tables

where their aequaintances are. To

speak frankly, one may not like his tao

ble companions. But in nine cases out

of ten, the dislike is because we do not

know much about them. It seems to be

natural for people to be indifferent to

ward each other until a mutual inter·

change of and ideas tends to

break the icc leads to a more ami

able attitude. Undoubtedly such a pro·

arrangements. It but a fell' stu

dents to render ineffectual the whole

lllan, this makes it neccssaQ' for all t~

step in line and mnke stronger an ar·

rangement which has so muny e,·ident
qualities.

At preseTlt the upper sheh·es of the Ji

are not rendering allY especial

to tlle students of the college. To
Illost students this is a source of Illuch

comment and criticism ana wonders

the;1' are not ell'arcd of the practi·
useless \"olulnls with winch they

are no\\' filled nud lnade a more service.

able unit of Ihe system. 'rhe

volumes are of snch a

en(·e to tlle!H is uS\lall~' nerer a neces

sit.y. The preseut systcm at the

is n:ry commendnble and on the

yery little atherse criticism is justifi

able. New books are being

added to the lists. These

the best modern and past
run the of rcview and are

considered of study. Wily not

start Ilt one of the tier of shehes

with these books, or that which eould b~

remo,·cd from below, and gradually fill

in the entire floor' In order to atimul

ate this plll.n each sradnating class

could contribnte a moderate sum to

be used towards the general
fund. It is praeticall)' an

tradition that alumni gi,·e the libra!)'
worthwhile books and el'cn money to b~

used for that purpose. (' rtainly with

this eyer increasing snpply of books the

shelves in qnestion could he filled in a

ycry little time and in such awaJ'as to

make unnecessary a general redistribu·

tion.

In view of the increased attendance t~

the library th,S plan, or one which looka

toward the usage of these sheh-es, should

be The ll:mount of assimilat·

ed and eoncentration possible un·

der the existing crowded night conditions

is open to specnlation and one wondcrs

whether conditions could not be improv

ed. Study, by Its \'ery nature, is best

conduced by freedom of movemcnt and

sequestration from all annoying move

ments. Tables and ehairs placed in

aisles of the second floor would do

mnch to relieve Illc lower floor during

rushuQurs.

Hallowe-en is

timcs, as tllere is

notions sueh remark

as those by whleh this

Eve' is distinguished. The

leading idea of Hauowe-c» is, that it

is the time of an others, when super

natural influence prevail. Everyone who

wisllcs on this ntgut, can call souls

deep.'
cf the British Isles, as

apple
of the first

game was also one

sports of Hallow-

e'en ill old England.

Tn Scotland another ceremony much

is that of the Three Dishes or

Two of these are respectively

Besides the sport.ivc

entertainment the more

also

speaks of this custom in one of his

poems.

"The last IInllowe'en I was wnukin '
droukit

past .
"<He leaves Frmu-Relicf and economic

to the farms and business men

worry about." About the lesser ie-
sues of the campaign, "he knows little

and carcs little about them.
"What concerns the college

man is that directly .ineets him."

Almost every college paper in the land

Or has already printed an I'd

"Advice To Freshmen."

So fnr as we can see, that's just a lot of

good space wasted. ·.rhe proper way, of

course, is to "Jive and learn."
-TII~ Bu~knellian.

to the spiritual or temporal salubrious·

ness of ourselves or that of our neigh·

bora.
A collegc educatton . pro,·ides

ample opportunity for the development

of each IJnde"ery one of these tasks.
offer the atu

INDIAN SUMMER NIGHT

Ol'er the fiat roofs

Of the white·wailed city

Glowers the lnst moon

Of the dread hot weather;

Moonlight as clear, bl.1Ck shudows ensl.

nsdeep

As if a day were only half asleep.

that refer

Heal'Y the nir is

With the smell of dry dust,

Cooked Ghee, :lnd mnngoes

The harsh scent of bids

E'loats on the stagnnnt brceze whidl

seems so stale

£,'cn the Icnves must cease their rustling'

tale.

AU ,Ill the house tops

Lie brown, snn·tired bodies

8trekhed on bare eharpoysj

Gnly is the silenee

Brokrn by someone murmuring wearily,

Seeking for sleep where sleep can never

b •.

Thnt nnd the echo

Of the jackals howllllg,

Shrieking in triumph

Round some carrion morsel ..

Just thnt, flnd silenee; .18 remorselessly

The stifling, sickening hours come crawl

ingby.

Over tHe city

In its deathly stillness,

PatientTy waiting

Through n sleepless darkncss,

Till, rolling up towards the dawn·split

sky,

Rings from the minaret t!Je muezzin's

ery.
-Literary Digest.

John in Wonderland.-Young Cool

carne to work in a biue suit, blue

Jnd tie, and the chief clerk in

},fr. Droege's office. nis first duties

will be of a gray hat. He reported at

once to routine nature.-Santa Barbara

(Cal.) paper.

LOI·e
lawful to (our col·

lege) in its cudea"

ors. Work might be personified by as
siduons and the participation in

adi\'itics are ullrclllllueratlve, but

for the a(l\·aneement and fame

of the at which we hlll'c mnnicu·

lated. Play may be best emplified by

Mhletic ~ontests and the netivities whicll

hil\'C for t.heir purpose reJllxatio" from

the ~rdnous mental burdens of the stu·

(lent. Play may be of two kinds: It

lIloy be physical or it may be mental,

but it is the tormer that is often ne
and a keen mind

Greek culture.

It is, purpose of a col
lege education to us for the tasks of

lile in a lI'ay that will best bellefit those

fonr phases of lil'ing and not to empha·

size anyone to the detriment of the oth·

er, but to maintaiIl a happy medium in

theexerciseofench.

-Cal/IOUe U'Tliversity of America "TII~
Tow~r."

do not confineyonr ideas and

opinions or likes and dislikes entirely to

Olle group. Be a person who is willing ~o

eome half .way. Be yomself. :llake
friends with everyone on the campus.

Here is represellted almost eyery race

and creed. Be friends with them. Lcnrn

about them. Do not allow the false as·

sUlllptionthat in order to be popular and

lo,-cd you must belong to a C(lrtain

clique, and to that clique alone--be

yourself.
-ThB Schuylkill News.

)roTHER GOOSE AT B. U.

A cross old professor

Took his book from his dresser

To a poor student a"A";
he looked at the page,

lie tlew in a rage,

And sent the poor student away.

Oh student friend,

Come answer the roll,
The class's in the classroOlll,

Education's their goal;

Where in tne boy

'l'hat's '0 answer his name!

JIe's over at the Inn

Entcrtailling a dame.
_TlTe Eueknellian.

lIIaril'1t!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

"Many, Many Moons," by Lew Bar-

ett is a slIlali volume of poetry descrip-'

tjvc of the life of hte Chippewa Indiana.
It deals mainly with the Indian as be is

today, having adopted many of the

white mall's customs, yet clinging with

1S a pathetic persistency to his own eere-

monies and interpretations of nature.

The book is divided into three sec-

tions. The poems in the first part,

"Flying " and those in the

third part, Monologues"

are, aceordlng to author, "in no

sense literal tr.1nslations of original ut

tcrnnce of aboriginal song and council

talk; they nrc rather, very free, broad

interpretations." The author has "en

dea"oredto interpret the original In

dinn moti,'es through thcir suggestive

in the light of Indian. sym

of the mythology
and of the at-

ceremonies."

As one reads the poems of the first

part he feels that he is truly in the

midst of the Indians. The Indian at-
is especially vivi(~ in the

Dance." As one reads this

one can feel the rhythm of the

can near the beat of the tom-
toms .~nd the chanting of the danceu,

Mil see their swaying bodies and "fly·

ing moccasins." The Indian's close
connection with nature is beantifully ex-

in "Red Rock, the Moose Hun-

This describes the method by

which the hunter attracts his game by

imitating the splash ofa bathing moose.

Here is a stanza from the poem:

"A sudden rush through the lilies;

A splashing of flashing limbs,

Shattering his mirror of sih·er,-

Jugglillg his rainbows,

And flinging the winds;

A sudden swoop through the waters,
A sudden scoop 6f the hands,-

And bronze ill the twilight,

With arms he

The second part of the book, «Loue
Fires," contains naturc poems dcserfb
iug the Jndian es home, the Northlan.l.

"'1'he Wolf Cry" makes one realize th(l

dreariness and hnrdship to be found in

that country.

"The Artie moon hangs ovcrhead;

The wide white silence lies below.

A stan'eling pine stands lone and gaunt,

~Iack-plflciled on the snow.

"Wierd as the moan of sobbing winds,

A lone long call floats up from the

trail;

And the naked soul of the frozen North

Trembles in that \\'ail."

In pll.rt thrce a group of council talka,

one feels the great change and suffering

that the white man liaS brought to hi>l

rod brother. This thought is expressed

by tlle poet in this selection from

"Whirling Rapids 'falks," a poem in

which the chief is speaking to his people
Hnd to representatil'es of t.he wllite men.

"From the many, many towns
Carne many waves of whito men-

Big wa"e, big wal'e,

Wave, wave, wal'e.
And my people wither like the oak

leaves;
And stalks ~bout my Village;

And spots my little children;

And oftcn in the Moon·oI·Freezing

'J'he chantings for the dead are as

many
As the wailings or tne starl'ing pan-

thers.

Ai-yeec! Pity us!

Ai·yeee! Pity us!

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's nt the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Pala.te

Phone 324
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LOYOLA
Baltimore Stadium ISPORTSi

Terrors Defeat Schuylkill by
Substantial Margin, 19- 0

The Terrors, smarting und~r last Sat·

urday's defeat by Maryland, completely

stopped the highly-rl\ted offense of the

Schuylkill Lions und won an easy vfc-

tory 19·0.

The Lion backfield with the fast run

ning backfield ns leader, ",'ere

by mllny, to tear the Terrors to

defense to have come out

the pass and Schuylkill completed

oue pass out of eight for a .four

The Terror backs showed

defense against pnssiug in two
years.

Although outplayed, the Lions held the
Terrors scoreless during the first half.

The ball beiug ill the Lion territory

during the entire half. 'rhe Terrors

.made six first downs in this half, the

Lions making nary a one.

The Lions threatened but once during

the entire game, that in the third per-
iod. Getting the ball in midfield, Bark-
man ran around left end on a reverse

for fifteen yards and Sehnylkill's first

down. Then four straight bucks at the

line netted another first down. Another

buck failed and on the next play, an-

'Other reverse, Barkman ran around right

and until forced out of bounds on the

Terror four yard line by Gomsak. Two

line bucks and another reverse lost foul'

yards and on fourth down, Greasy

grounded a pass back of the goal line.

That ended the Lion threat.

The Terrors lost a chance to score in.
the first period. A series of bucks and

off tackle plays brought the ball to the
Lious' 10 yard line. Then a fumble,

and Schuylkill punted out of danger.

The Terrors continned to threaten the

rest of the half but never got closer

than the 20 yard line.

The third period started the scoring.

After the Lion drive, Greasy kicked to
midfield, a Lion' fumble was recovered by

the Terrors. Two line plays failed an1

.Neal passed to Gomsak for 20 yards.

Three line plunges failed ancl Neal

kicked to the Lion four yard lille where

the ball was downed ono yard from the

side line. An attempt to run the ball

()ut of bounds failed and another at·

tempt to bring the ball to midfield also

failed. Then Bllrkman tried to kick bnt

~vas llUrried. Two off tackle by

Neal took the ball to the five line.

A penalty brought the ball the on~

W. M. BEATS LANCASTER COL-

LEGE AT SOCCER

'fhe Western Mnryland soccer

team won the opening homc game

()Ithecurrentseason Saturday after·

noon from the representatives of Frank·

lin and Marshall Collcge. The Pennsyl

vanians scored their only goal in the

first quarter when Sipple, the center

forward, made a shot from the penalty

mark. The visitors kicked off but the

hard and very Beldom during the remain·

der of the game was the ball in the

&reen and G(lld

The local team tied score when

Captain Beauchamp sent the oval past

~b-oalkeeper Witmer from the penalty

mark. The visitors kicked off but the
home team took the ball away from

them and kept the hall in the Blue and

White territory. Then with but two

minutes left in the second quarter Hart,

Terror inside-right, took a pass from

Beauchamp an(l placed the ball neatly in

the lower-right hand eorner of the goal

to put the Western Maryland eleven

aHead two goals to one.

The Franklin and Mar, hall aggrega

lion tried to break into the scoring eol·

umn again but brilliant goal-ending by

Howard and fine kicking by Smith, left

fullback, prennted them 110m adding to

their score.

Annoyed by !heFranklin and Marshall

outfit's threat on their goal the West

ern Marylanders came back with ven'

geance and rushed the former's repre·
sentati,-es off their feet to score three

times in the last period. After fourteen

minutes had elapsed Beauchamp scored

his second goal on a pass from Benson.

A minute later Hart again found his

trusty right foot and hung up goal num

bet two. The latter several minutes

later sent his third goal of the after

noon past the goalkeeper.

All the Western )Jarylund team play.

lille and Neal took it over on an off

play. Neal missed the extra
point.

The second Iouehdown was scored by

Bates. Neal kicked to Barkman who

the ball to the 20 yard line.

play failed and on the next play,

11 pass from center struck Barkman's

qUMter when Neal went over on an off

tackle play. After a succession of line
bucks and off ta(-klc lIe missed

the extra point

'I'he Terror made fourteen ilrnt downs

to the Lions four.

Lineup:

wcstcru )_Jarylalld

Bates L. E.
o 'Lear L. T.
Vun Buren L. G.

Havens c.
Weisbeck R. c.
'Wilker R. T.
Clark R. E.
Ekaitis Q. B.

Wellinger L. II.

Neal (capt.) R. H.

Koscllinski F. B. Petronlonus

Western "Maryland

Schuylkill

00136-19

00 00-0

LOYOLA'S POSSIBILITIES
Loyola, Terror Baturday af-

Municipal Btu-

very strong on

ing two touch·downs almost immediately.

This makes the second victory ot the

season for the Baby Terrors out of

The team is get

temooninthe

dimn, do not appear

paper

Under the

Comerford, the have Iosr

all but one of four games. Two losses

only touchdowns and the third

was not a run away.

However, the over Washing-

ton of is not so

great it is that the

Shorcmcn have hardly any material for

n.football team.

These facts, however, are to be dis-

regarded, because every follower of the

game nnd ncr)' Western

dent knows that every time .T<,snitA

and Terrors meet fur fifes and the con

test is usually the hardest on the Ter

ror schedule. So, do not take Loyola
too for they may "rise up"

dope-bucket.

Loyola, lost quite a number of

but as one glances o\'erthe

of the Baltimoreans last Sat-

will be found flve of last

eleven arc on the team, these are:

left guard; Mosscr- all-Maryland

guard; Captain Bunting, tackle; Can·

non, right half and Monohan, fullback.

The Jesuits also have a good hard

Schuylkill

T. Boyle

Snyder

Shimmer

Yeager

Yetzer
Carney

Kostoa
.T.Kopp

was defeated last year by a

score, but this year Loyola appears

to have a much stronger team. So far

this season they have made impressive

showings against some very strong teams.

Last Saturday, St. Francis, another (Of
the Terrors' future opponents, defeated Shippensburg's 8-yard line.

Loyola 7·0 in a Yery hard fought game. In the second half the Teachers ral
St. Francis has one of the best teams lied

in Western holding Du-

qllesne, the conquerors of aud.T., to a
GO score. This can give us a line on

Ex. Loyola's strength this year.

Norrls

Barkman

(capt.)

amer, Pelton Norris for Pel·

ton, Downer for Wilker. Schuylkill:

h.norr for T'etronlonus, "Mac}~arlane for

Carney; Petronlonns for Knorr; Hnrris

forJ.KopPi Shaeffer for Yeber; White

for Norris.
Referee: Albert M. Barron, Penn

State.

offense of the visitors. Trice

and1'ruudaathnlfbacks up the

front liue well and also afforded stiff

oppositiou. 'The front line compos~.j

01' BenSOI!, Noble, Beauchamp, Hart and
Hollaud offered more opposition thnn

the I'isitorsdefense could handle,espec

ially Hart, who was high scorer and

Beauchamp, who accounted for the other

two '1'error goals. 'fIle line·up:

w. M. F. &.?-.f.

Howard G. Witmer
Smith L. F. Hager
Hastings R. F. McConahy
Trice L. II. B. Lippy
Willis c. II. B. Albright
Trunda R. II. B. Yoder
Hollaud o. L. Chambers

(Captain)

Noble 1. L. Weaser
Bell.uchamp C. ". Sipple

(Captain)
Hart 1. R. Clark
Benson o. R. Hansen

Score hy qUll.rters:

Western :Maryland

Franklin &. )[ars1la1l

0202-5

1000-1

Summary: Goals from penalty-Sip

pIe aud Beauehamb. Goals from field

-Hart (3), and Beauchamp. Snbstitn
tions-Brilhll.rt for Albright, Keller for

Belote for Keller. Referee-

Time of quarters-22 minutes

One thing about the G. O. P., it be-

liel"ea in lookiug forward and not

back.

-The Bueknellian.

Dick is not under· rating the Loyola

thctcnmhardnftcr

Dick mainlains

dangerous and under

WHAT THE TERROR OPPONENTS

DID SATURDAY

The 'rerror opponents had the most

successful week end of the season, thus

far, last Saturday. Five of them WOll,

two dropped their contest aud one tie,l.

Dickinson nosed out Ursinus, by a sin

gle point 7·6. 'rhis game was well

fought Dnd was the third straight gnme

for the Carlisle eleyen.

Temple made it fil'e straight by run
rough shod oyer the elel'eu of

'rhe final score of this en

gagement was 47·0

.llt. St. Mary's, the llome Coming

Day Attraction, won its scoond game of
the year by defeating CMholic Uni\'cr'

sity12G.

The Gettysburg Bullets upset the do,pe
bucket when it took the strong Bucknell

eleven into camp l-!-O. The victory rates

the GettysburG outfit on the East.
A 70·yard run by of St.

Francis, enabled his team to nose ou:

Loyola. The run eame abont the middle

of the first quarter ll.nd was the only

seore of the game.

hluhlenburg continued its losillg wnys

dropping their contest with Lehigh

13·7.
The University of ){aryland and Vir

Institute elevens hattled

Both

SHIPPENSBURG STATE TEACH-

ERS COLLEGE BOWS TO BABY

TERRORS, 26-0

end runs, WllS perhaps the

of Barney Speir's charges.

Other stars were hard to pick out, each

man having played .'1 good game. Bol·

t.on played fnll-bnck for .Tones, who was

out of the due to injuries re

ceived in the game. After the

first Ilvc minutes of plr y "Ging" Pin

cum decided that he had no more use

for his head-gear. 'I'his hefty certain

ly looks mighty good Oil. the defense.

within seonng dist nnce and Holton took

the ball over for the first touehdcwn.

Baker successfully kicked the try for

point.

The second touehdowu was even easier.

requiring only six rushes. Bolton again

carried the ball over r or the second

touchdown of tae gumc. The try-for-

failed and from then 011, the

bucked up enough to stop the

easy advance of the Frosh.

The third

FOOTBALL DOPE
And the boys came turougn.
Broke Schuylkill's three-game winning

streak.

kicked off

Uost important, broke up all Ihe passes

bnt one, and that made but four

yards.

Charlie Havens played the entire game

with his left hand badly gashed.

Eknit.Is fell down twice. Once on an

tntc-eeptton with a clear field and

again when a pass was thrown to
him with a clear field ahead. Got to

get the knees up, George.

Wiggy got his left eye entirely closed.

But stayed in the game.
One of the roughest gnmea of the year.

Barkman was stopped

Bates had his eye on the
Grrasy came through with some mo~c

great running.

wemnger again thrilled by his run back

of punts.

Dick appeared well pleased by the team's

work .

The boys travel in style. Nifty hus.

Stopped in Lebanon. Nice little town.

The team got Monday off for their fineback to

It is easier to write up a win than a lose.

State rival Saturday-e-Loyola.

Played in the Stadium.

Make it two in a row, team.

THE CHEERING SECTION

'1'he second home gamc is little more

than a week off. Most of the students

will be ~ble to go to the Loyola game,

but all will be able to be at the Mt.
St. to be played en Hoffa

10.

There was a decided Improvement over

last year in the cheering section, at the

Dickinson game. Why not start pre

now to make it oeHer at the Mt.

int.he

to hold the Baby Terrors

touchdown, scored by Clary

qUll.rter.

game'

The eheer·leaders have been working

hard all this year, but the support of the

student body is necessary to make a
wortll while cheering seetion. The girls

aretobecomillondedontheirspirit. It

the boy., have it (spirit)

they seem ashamed to snow it.

lend your lusty voiceato
now·

e"cr, the Tenchers rally came rather late

and, with the p:xception of one or two

moments in tIle last quarter, gave the

Frosh nothing to worry about.

'rhe last quarter was the closest of lile

game, neither team makiug a t.all.Y.
During this Barney Spei. sent

in G. Lomb at C('uter and

llammill for Bensol! at end. N~ar the

end of the game, the Tellchers had

worked their way dowu to the }'rosh's

6·yard line by meatls of for\,ards. Here,

!loll'el'er, the Frosh held and punted well

out of danger before the game ended

'l'he should 111ll.ke a show

ing Saturdoy .1gll.inst
}'rosh, perllflpa the hardest team on the

sthedule. Their ground-gaining power

on the offense was great and tiley show·

ed ability on the defense as well. Line

up and summary:

W. M. Frosh S. S. 'f. Varsity

L. E. CableBenson

Barnett L. T.
L. G.
c.

Wallaec

Pincura

Engle
Clary

Baker

R. G.
R. T.
R. E.
Q.
L. H.
R. H.

Fenstermacher

F. B. Byers (eapl.)

Score by quarters:

ingpunch.

THE PROBABLE LINE UP

Charlie Havens probably will no~.

start the game owing to the injury to his

hand gotten in the Schuylkill game and

thll.t will leave a big gap in the Terror

line that will have to be filTed. Ha,'ens

is rated as One of the best centers in the

state and his loss will be greatly felt.

O'Lear also had his arm injured. The

rest of the team came ont of the Sehuyl

kill game in good shape and with the

exception of Ha,-ens, Dick will prob

aly start the same team he used against

Schuylkill, with G(lJll~lIk in KO$caitlski's

place at full,

W. hl. Frosh 13 6 7 0-26

0000-0

Bolton (2), CiaO' (2).
Substitutions: G. Lamb for McClellau,

Hamill for Benson.

Officials: Referee-Davis tLebanon Val

ley), Umpire-Shorts (Bucknell), Hd.

L'inesman-Shoekey (Gettysburg.)

1'ime of quarters: 15 min.

The men are as necessary as the girls

to a good section.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, "\Vestminster

and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post

Office and Dean's Offiee.

Phone 267 or 173

Frank

Mitchell

T.W. Mather « Sons
Punk Westminster's Leading Store

Forem.1n

Sinclair

Barbour

Fortney
Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

Green

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds lind General Mill

Work

Roofing MaterialS

15cGreen and Gold Special
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hot :Coasted SandWiches

CANDY TOBACCOS
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Ruth Harryman '26, "Dee" Beachley
'26, Irma Lawyer '26, Mrs. Adkins (nee
Hilda Long) '22, Mrs. Moss Carrteo
("Bill" Stcrlings '25), "Fran" Bratt
'27, Maud Brown '27, John Wooden '27,

Bill Hahn '28, Hilda Young '28, "Dot"
Gilligan C. Wantz '26, Mrs. Wright
Wills (nee Swann '28). Mannie
Curling '27, Mere :Rayme '27, Dot Ny-
gren '27, Jimmie Owings '27, Mr. Her-
man Reekord, Baltimore, xre., Mr. Har-
ry Gilligan, WashingtOll, D. C., Charles
Foutz, :-'Ir. and Mrs. G. Russell Benson,
"Ann" Relfsnider '28; Frances Nor-
ment '18, "Rats" Bennett '28, Charles
lIolt '25, "rr. and Mrs. James R. Wheel-
er, Bob Carmen, Mr. Roger Whiteford.

PROF. AND MRS. RANCK ENTER-
TAIN CLASS IN AMERICAN

GOVERNMENT

from:; discussion in class some days

ago when u few minutes were set aside

to diacuss the leading issues of tho
campnigu. The ones finally decided

upon, in order of their importance, are

as follows:

1. Prohibition

_. Religion

3. Farm Relief

,t. Immigration

Tariff

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. .Main St.

'reI. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

'l'he best presser in town.
Special Rates to College Students

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night utltilll :30 p. m.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
FLonSHE1M SIIOES

s'rETSON HATS

International made-to-measure
Suits

$50,000.00

350,000.00

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

a11&11.9, a)lub, &nb~ndl'ty iningn
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

webster Literary Society enjoyed

another fine program last Monday even

ing. The first number on the program

was a piano solo by Mr. Forlines en-

titled "Lieberstraum." As an encore
he played "Bcarnmouche", by Cha-.;mi-

nand. Upon a motion by Mr. B. H.

Philips the aoetety stood a moment in

silent prayer in the memory of Mr. Jo-

seph Mills, who was a member of Web

ster.
Mr. Warner enlightened the society

on the topics of the day a humorous

r~ading was gi,·en Mr. Rein. A de-

bate was held in the question

was 'debated: Tha.t a woman's love can

be won easier by gifts of flowers than

by candy. Mr. Etzler upheld the af-

firmative while Mr. Koockogey was en

the negative. Mr. MeGowan assisted

at the piano by Mr , Forlines sang a

"Shipmatt's of Mine". Mr. Link

a speech on Prohibition. Messrs.

Schaffer and Schofield, the men's ad-

visory, were present at this meeting.

IRVING

Irving had its usual varied and in·

teresting program Monday night. The

meeting wag opened by the President

Mr. Roby Ray, after which prayer was

offered by Mr. Shriver. A motion was

made, seconded and passed that the so-

ciety I,ay for a 200 watt light recently

placed in the society room to give it

adequate illumiuation. The program

then IJroceeded. An interesting talk,

"·What I expect Irving to do for me",

was given by Mr. Murchison, oue of

tIle promising Freshmen. Mr. Keller,

another Irvingite, followed with a

reading. A joke contest ·ensued be·

tween Messrs. S. W. Downer and Mar-

in Sterling in which each outdid the

other driviug away the cures that beset

the college student. Me~srs. Herrick

and W. Day debated the qestion;

"Should Alfred E. Smith be elected

President of the United States'" Mr.

·Warfield gave an impromptn talk on

"How it feels to be a married mall."

Mr. DeHaven fittingly concluded the

program with a vocal solo. 'I'wo new

men were then taken into the Society,

lib. Tuekeman and Mr. Cissel, and tlle

meeting was adjourned.

Miss Katharine Grumbine entertained

Delta Sigma Kappa at a movie party

on 'I'uesday evening, October 20.
Delta Sigma Kappa entertained at a

tltcat.rc party in Baltimore on the even-
ing of October the twenty-seventh.

Y.W.C.A.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting of last week

was a short but inspiring (Inc. Each
girl brought to "Y" her favorite Bible

verse I11HI first telling why she liked it

and under ,,-llat circumstances the verse

was snid or written, she then read it to

the whole gronp. Various "favorite"

hymns were sung during the meeting an'l

as a closing number Charlotte Zepp

snug "A Prayer," by Tosti.

Eleanor Noble announced the "Fac·

ulty-Student Tea" whieh is to be given

on Monday afternoon October 29. This

tea is the promised "Y" house-warm-

ing.
The Y. W. entertuined the faculty

and the women's student body a.t tea on

Monday afternoon, October 28.

BROWNING

a most attractive appearance.

The ball was opened by the Grand

}larch which was led by the debutante

with :Mr. Omar Lougride ("Toots"

Longridge) as her partner. During tile

evening the
bers and whirling

Ihroughold dances such ns the

Paul Jones or the Virginia Reel. The
J\ri~se8 Isabelle amI Calheri!le

IIobby did a
number which

The ball proved to be Olle of the most

brilliant affnirs of the season.

IN MEMORIAM--JOSEPH S. MILLS ORIENTAL GIFT BOXES ARE

BOUGHT BY STUDENTS
We pause to pray, while tolls the bell:--

Our Comrade sleeps,-and all is well!

Yet, Dcath with mystery profound,

Hath fiuite sense and reason bOUlld;-

'Tis only Paill! can break the spell!

Faith glorifies the mourner's cell.-

While kneeling Grief planh asphodel,

We pause to pray.

God sent ilis prophets men to tell

His children shall in Heaven dwell

Immortal, by His mercies crowned!

And, while Lo,·c's echoes still resound,

We pause to pray.

-Herbert T. Stcphens.

(Dnring the hour of the funeral of

}lr. "Mills in Baltimore, all class·room

uetidties in Western )Jaryland College

were suspended.)

TO MY FOUNTAIN PEN

Dear, faithful, fountain pen! YOIl are

small and unpretentious·looking, but

you certainly can work. When I bought

you, I did not know whether yon wonld

be an agreeable, competent peu or not.

Yon hal'e proved yonr worth, llOwe,·er, in

lhe spirit in which you havo attacked

geometry propositions and originals,

and in refraining from blotting on the

intricate little angles.

Yes, little pen, you are right. I do

not treat yon as well as yon deserve. I

drop yon on the floor and carry you in

my books, which mnst be very uneom-

fortuble. I will try to treat JOU bet

ter ill the futnre, becanse I could not

take my speech assignments without

you, and my history note book would

be in a hopeless eonditi~n without yonr

aid. I am being asked my Educa

tion notes to please my outside

reports on Giddings; so I must ask yon

for yonr assistance again, dear, faithful

fountuin pen.
-Arvalene Hitcheus.

Th~t onr occidental civilization, with

its mass production, gladly accepts tile

skill of the indivWual of the Orient

l\"fiS shown last week when Mr .• -\. D.

Bell, representing our Japanese friond

at the Seminary, Mr. Ito, sold a large

number of beautiful Japanese gift

boxes. They are handmade, inlaid with

pearl, find are handsomely finished in

an~' of three Iich colors. Thcy may bo

lecked, and they make ,"cry useful as

well as ornamental gifts. As the price

asked for these attractivo JfipaneS<l

boxes is moderate, they hll.\'e solved

t.he· problem of "What shaH I buy for

Christmns'" for many of the stndents.

Topsy-Turvy Hollywood.-Hollywood

has more Spanish homes than Spain,

more Greok gods than Greece, morc

sheiks than Arabia, more Bohemians

than Bohemia, more whiskers than

Russia, and moro bull than Bulgaria.

n is the one place in which ono cau sec

Judas Jscariot, Napoleon, and a Chicago

gangster going to work in the same

flivver; where Cleopatria sits on a pap·

er mache rock, bums a Camel from

Nancy Sykes, and eats chili and bea.m

at the hot doggery with Abraham Lin-

coln; where Georgo Washington is told

how he should dress by an ex-second-

hand clothing dealer, told llOW to con-

duct affairs at Valley Forge by an ex

taxi driver, and takes his pay check

from Un ex·pnwnbroker.-Los Angeles

Times.

College Tea Room

Open UntO 10 P. M.

IIorlll Nuus

ing of Iris peace pact. Latin America,

being affected most by the Monroe

Doctrine is naturally most interested

in it, and at the present time is striv-

ing for a removal of the doctrine by

the United States. 'I'he larger countries

of Latin America seem to feel that

there is now no danger of European iu-
terfcrQueo in their affairs, or of any

European power gaining a foothold in

the Americas. They believe that North

Americun pr oteet.iou is no longer need-

ed, although they freely admit that it

once was a godsend. The Government

of tho United States, however, is in no

hurry to void the Monroe Doetrine,

considering it essential to American

self-defense, especially in the Carri-

bean sea, where the maintenance of an

open Panama Canal could be

dangered by an antagonistic

hold.

'I'hc relation of all this to Mr. Kcl-
Anti-War Pact. is obvious.

Argentinia, Brazil, Chile,

Colombia, Ecuador, and Paraguay have

so far refused to sign tho pact. Mr.

Kellogg believes the key to the Latin

Amcrieun reluctance is held by Argen-

tina. If that country were to acquicsc
the rest would soon fall iuto line. Ar-

however, seems to be wniting

discover what reservations are made

to the trea.ty by the United

States especially any that COli

cern the Monroe Doctrine. Purely do·

fensiye war is permitted the Anti

\Vnr Pact and Latin

Naturally enough the J.<atin Ameri-

ashe is to thc MOlll"oe

not desire to sign any

on it, will but draw tigllter the ob-

)loxious band. Tllis is tho snag Yr.

Kellogg's Ship of I'eace hILS and a

solution ;s troubling his

worked brain.

To the lay observer, nntrained ill the

mysterys of politics, the attitude of the

Central American is not withont jus-

tice. The policy cnrrently uccepted

among political scientists of the day is

that of the of progressive inde-

pondence, in complete sep-

aration when the dependnnt

ready for such freedom. Is not this

case of at least the larger South Amcri

can statest Ha,·e )lot Chile, Argentina

and Brazil reached the pOillt wlwre they

of deciding for

of their own ua·

tional Are we, the United

States, mnch int.erested in com·

mereialities, a. bit too smugly satisfied

with things as they are' Can we not

recognize and give that independence

for which we fonght! If t.ime and ex·

perience does 110t bring the practice of

enlightened principles into the field of

political science, its theories lIlay as

well uot have been bOt'l.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the

Collage Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

D. S. GEHR
(l!:stnblished J866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318
Westminster,l\ld.

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Felling Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

3U Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PTNS CLASS RINGS

Reamy '26 and his wife; Mrs. Kim-

mey; L. Herr and E. Herr; Mrs. O.

Herr; Estella Essig '27; B. I. Barnes,

Ruth Sehlinke '28; Mr. and Mrs.
Caroline \Vantz '26; Ann Reif-

snider L. F. High and llis wife:

Mr. '26; Elwood and W. Haw-

kins; Mr. Royer; Elva Dittman 'U.

Amallg the alumni seen at the Mary-

land-Western Maryland football game

were Olivia. Green '22, Alfred Gruitt

'18, "Toby" Groton '25, "Em" Allnutt

'25, E. Bentson '25, Gladys Benson '26,

(Continued from Page One)

Smith wae the most important question

facing the voting public. It was de-

Six clarcd that the enforcement of the

Amendment was inefflcieut
that some change was necessary to

command respect for it. As it stands

today, the prohibition amendment is a
dangerous totheeuforcement

of other laws. The plan or

state enforcements was brought for-

ward. The general opinion here was

that SGch a. measure was useless amI

bad-for a dry state sur·

rounded wet ones could only bring

chaos.

'rhe religious isslle was anotller

source of discussion. The in

was that although factor

ha,"c no bearing whatever upou

ones decision as to the more fit and cap-

able candidate, unfortunately it wouM

affect of those less informed up-

on the Near the close of the

a straw vote was taken in

which was found that eleven were

for Hoover and sevcn favored Smith

for tlw nation's highest honor.

Tho invitation to the class by Profes-

sor Ranck was really an outgrowth

Westminster News Company
A. R. OR.NDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

King's Pharmacy
'l'IUl R8XALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Viee Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings Serviee

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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MENUS

NOTES

By
"WESTERN MARYLAND"
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Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.
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Featuring Bob Taylor's Nine Diamonds of Syncopation
from Woodbury. N. J.

10th

I Home Coming Dance
I GIVEN BY THE

I Black and White Club

Tax $2.25 Fron 9 to 12
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LIEUTENANT WATERS
RECEIVES PROMOTION

MUSIC DEPARTMENT HAS
FIRST RECITAL OF YEAR
SHUBERT PROGRAM GIVEN

The Music

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

PROGRESS OF LITERARY SOOIETY

REPORTED AT RECENT FAOULTY
MEETING

The committee of faculty advisers fur

the iiternry sncietlea made tI,e;r report
for October fit It faculty meeting M,m
day evening, November 5. 'rhe commit·

tee whi(·h consists of .1tis~ Hart, )["$
Professor SehofleJ,: lind Pro

reported that the liter·

UTy societies were making vcr y sutisfnc

tor)' progress.
The literary societies, in the opinion

of the conuntttcc, IHl\'~ made ~n impro,.e
ment ill thAt 11:1I"c bee-uno more S~
rjou~ minded in progrnm. In Dill

er words, their progrnms nrc intended

not to entertain, but likewise (0

In order bettrrto fulfill this

purpose the women's soeieties have de

(;irled to re-establish the ptncc of tIl('

erltic on the pro!::ram,

Both the n-,en's societies have had

about the composer and told a number

of iucldent s connected with his life,

Shubert is one of the few truly great

musicians. "No composer has ever writ

ten more melodies." Lid has

said of him, is the most po

etlc musician that c,'er .iI'ed." His
several good nttcndnn('e during October, and awork consists of ten

hundred songs for mallY

olher songs, Shubcrt ts was obscure

and une'\'entfnl, but he was a jovial com'

panion ~ud IYell loved by those who knew
him, All through his life he had a con

stunt stt'uggle poverty. Ha once

suid ".My works are lhe

ucts of my gen-us and o'v

reQUel5t, Shubert, when he

buried near Beethoyen, the

cian, who hnd been his

for whom he held a regard

amounted to worship.

The program of the evening was as

follDws:

Impromptu;n A Flat

E"clyn Jnckson :\father

Who is Sylvia' :\.turgaret R\lth Caple

Impromptu in G }'lal
Alice Catherine Hobby

Du bist die Ruh Charlotte Belle Zrpp

Wanderer }~antnsy (fir~t,]1lovement)

Nila Virginia WallaBe

Liebes botselwft
Clara Katherine Grumbillc

Due!: Symphony in C l\1ajor

Andnute Con "Moot

Fiuale

Primo: :\firinm Irene Royer

SCIENCE CLUB

Thc Science Club held its initial

meetiug of the yenr in the Chemistry

lecture room on 'rhursday, Nonnnber

1. President Shril'er called the meet

iug to order. A discussion of plnns for

the semester was eonduated; a short

talk by a good local speaker is prom-

ised for Nonmber 8.
'l'he club extends an in\'itutioll to all

those interested in scicneo, whcther

they are majors or not, to come out and

enjoy the meetings,

PRESIDENT WARD RECEIVES

LETTER FROM HARRISON

CHRISTIAN

The following letter was received

by President Ward from :Mr. Harri

the baritone, who sang

in Alumni October ]llth:

Dedr Dr. JJ7ard---
1 shall always think of Westmin-

ster ns hal'iug the of a heart_

E,-eryone was so me, that I

should like to thnnk <',-eryoneinriivid

ually,3nd :lm I grateful tr

you Hnd:\frs.

hospitality_
This was, (,8 JOu know, my first

concert in :\mericn since my return

from 1taly, und it will therefore oc

cupy n plaee in my memory that will

neyer grow old or cold.

The climax of your consideration

in your message to the "Lynchburg

New'S", me(lns much to me as a pub

licexpressionofyourpersonalappre,

ciation.
Please thank everybody for me.

Most sincerely,
H.-I.RRISON CmuSTIAx,

sufficient number of Freshmen have

joinc(] each one to assure its success for

this yea.r and :IS lo"!:: as the class Df '3~
is interested in activitics. Both

societies are consideriug the

;llter-SQ(·iety dccat e, to be held Decem-

b,r 7. During the month of October

these who seemed to have promise were

put on the programs and gh-en an

fortunity to drlllonstra\e their

Programs have been of a f~irly scrious

llaturc, hut thel'len:ent of fun has not

been as was eyideneed by a

cle\'cr moek staged a few wecks ago

at lr-ying Li\er~l.ty Society.

WESTERN MD. ASKED
TO JOIN RED CROSS

President Ward Appoints Committee to

Supervise the College Campaign

org'lnization.

riatiolJ Df which Mrs,

is in charge. President

a mixed committee from

my, West Point.
Y. W. C .. -\. and Y .. H. C .• -\

ings !l.30 P. )1.

Shakespeare Club, 8.00 P. 1L

WE MUST MAKE FRIENDS
PRESIDENT WARD URGES
President Wnrd took the text for his

thc el"ilspirils out of !he m:ln into the

swine, explaining how this man, who lI'as
~ured, untura1ly wallte(1 10 go with
Christ, but that Jesus told llim 10 g~

home to his friends nnd tell them what

great things the Lord had done for him

President Wnrd tllen s;JOke of What

"home" At first we

COLLEGE IS ACTIVE IN DEVELOP-

ING EXTENSION COURSES IN

THREE CITIES

j'or the Illst few Jenrs the opportuni

S'lH(lers nnd a
])C~ll "1Ililkr. )lost of the ext~lJsiOIl

t'Ull!'ses are nlso offered nt the rollege

wHit such lllodifientions as lhe different

rOIl(1itioH$ WIlrrant. All of the e:dcn

S;OH work is in chlll'ge of Professor Is,
allogle.

OFFICERS' REORGANIZE
CLUB AT FIRST MEETING

The Petition of Scabbard and Blade

is Proposed

This the illitinl meeting of Ih,' Oill
(.ers' Club was called to ol'de,· ]<'ridny,

Udober Hl, II.'" E. t;1!riHr,

H. O. 'r. ('. and oftkrrs of
sthnlnstic

lJHJst I'a[ue our confnds with them.

Often students attelllpt to put IL smokc

srrecn between them and their

in order thnt it will·\Je easin to

1,.,-" with

gTe:\t denl 10

dents by interest can
tl'at'hers, therefore we shonld go j,omc

our tcndll'rs.

!larry A. ~Ia('ham-

\-ice·presidcnl, Pint
It O. '1'. C.; see-

L, 1I11l1hias, R.
l.i~ut. John H.

President,

cr, H. O. 'r.
l.'l'U\. John e,
ntar.Y. C'lpt"ill
O. T. C.: lreasul'er,

.";mms, R. O. '1'. C.
It W:lS then nIOI'l't1 tlnlt Il,e Oftie,'l"S'

{'luI! Inert t he first 'l'hnr~day of eaeh

month"t 1:!.--I'; P."-I. 'rhepurposeor

upon the

of "1Ilrs.
with such a fJ'l'wtity of book;,

with a few really great ones.

will tnkc place

i~ f"J"J"ed 'IS a

unit for drill puq)oses.
,\ disrussioll owns then enl~rtnil\ed i!!

November 8, 1928

HAS NOTABLE WAR RECORD

curred on 13 when he was no

tificd b:-' the War Department, and ae·

A e eptcd the eommission.

Caplain Waters attended the Second
Officcr~ Truiniug Camp during the

World War and received hla eomrniaaiou

iu the Infantry Officers Roeorvo Corps

at Per-t Oglethorpe, Gn., on November

'2i,191;. He served overseas as an In-

telligcnce Officer with the 328th Infuu-
trv of the 82nd Di\'ision. Whilo there

he was CnptQin of the famous Betgeant
York. Whilo overseas he commanded

e\-ery tOUlpan~' in his Bnttnlion at one

time or another and was in command

of the Battalion itself when it camo

home and was mustered out. His record

o verecas WIIS such thnt wl,en the Army

was rcorg~llizrd nfter the war he was

off'cred and accepted a commission as

first licutenuut in the regular nrmy, be

with the 12th U. S,

'Vest.rrn Maryland's R. O. T. C. unit

wns p"cnlillrly fortunate when Cap·

tnin \Yuters WflS detailed to duty here

in 19'25_ 1'1'e entire R. O. '1'. C.
Unit, fcels proud to ha\'e such nn

outstnndinginstruetor.

TERRORS AND MOUNTAINEERS
RENEW ATHLETIC RELA-

TIONS SATURDAY

'fhe Green nnd Gold 'ferrors of West-
and the Blue and White

of ),Iount Saint }Jary's

will re-establish football relations Sntur
day ufternoon on Hoff:l Field. 'fhe con-

whi,·h is the aunnal Alumni HOllie

will b~gin at 2.30 0 'clock

number of nlulllui present

\-ietory the Green nut! the

'fhe 'f~nors fresh from their reeord

un"lkillg st'ore of 69-0 o,'cr T.oyola in

the Bnltilllore St:,dinlll lns\ Saturd.~y ure

determined 10 rnll their string of vic-

toril'sto lhree strnight. All of the men
WhD in the Loyola gnme

camc out susl~iniug any injur-

ies. Charlie Hanns, who sustained two
l)roken ill 1he conte~t,

be b~ck in place at

~cntcr. If not, his understudy, :\lose

"1Ilacliamer, who played center Snturdny

,,-ill be in this same position against

Condl \falloy's gridders.
Con{'h Harlow is not underating the

(COil tinned on Page 3-Col. 5)

Western )bryland is a~ked to respond

to the roll rall m::tde annually by the

Red Cross workers of this eountry, !le'

to an annOUlleement "'!lde by

Miss Gesner played the Ward in el13Jlel :\Iollday morn

ments for the voice students also ing, ~DI'elllber ii. Nor will Western

Jllayed in the duet with )Jiss Royer. "1Ilnrylnnd be in this mntter, sinre
Ihe roll will be nmong the ,'nrious

eolleges and nni"ersilit,s of the entire

~ountry if the present of the Red

Cross come to a This plan

is somewh.1t of n precedent since the col-

I~ge, RS Iln institution has lle\-er been

npproaehed before ii, this matt a by the

The Hed Cross need~ no introductiml

to lhe ordinary person, Its work both

during the war and in times

known to el'er:-'one its
eomplete n1ientionlulS hnd to be dire("

ed upou the honwless nlong the floodcd

banks of tl'e In ,-iew of

A te"tati,-e schedule of ten gaUle~

for next year has \Jeen announced b~-

the ntlJlrtic offkc. Two of these will

be at home and

Three will

Baltimorc !lnd
is almost eer

lain that

pecilllly, will

'!uest of the

PLEASE NOTICE

If you wnnt TTJE GOLD Buo this

year, kindly send in your lIUhseription

immediately in order to receil'e the next
copy, Mail subscription to

Circulation Manager, TilE GOLD BUG,

Western 1Iiaryland College,

Name

Street

City .

State.

Pl','sid('nt

friends, are made. W'e should atrire to
make friends of :lnd lhen iuliller

we will get from the in·

we hal'e made. Youth is the

time to lllake the friends, which in 1311'r

life we must depend on.
President Wnrd closed

cuehonPshouldmnkea
Lord Chesterfield Ollce said to his SO",

"There is only oue gentlen1311, the m~_n

of G::tlilee." 1£ we want life to the fuil
cst, we mU$t make n f,.ienil of J(SHS

(,hris! and go home to him.

His Large Ears

Old }'armer Hayes young Calkins

passing by and ,jnst frDni eollege)

-Good morning, Jimmie!

Jam~s Calkins (hnffily-l did n 't

speak

Old Fnrmcr H~yes-Oh, I thought

did, but it musts been )-onr ears

ping.-Detroit News.

ter W4S laid on the tuble ror future dis

t'ussion.
The meeting \\":l~ lhen adjourned.

BROWNING

"Radio-land of \V.)1. C." featured in

the of Browning on lI[ondny

when the Junior girls cuter-

Sc,-ernl girls, playing tho par,s

of alumni, gathered together to get 1

Brownillg program O,'CI" the ail' from

stat.ion W. IIl_ C. 'rile followillg are

lhe members which made them want to

\-isit again-"The Hill."

The 'l'hree Bunnies A Bedtime Stor~-

Ellen Garcelon

Sunrise and You A ~oprnno Solo

Amanda Bell

Speech by Go\'ernor Alfred B. Smith

Mary Ann Engle

Speech by lIon, Herbert C. Hoover

Grace Armstrong

Chopin's Valse A Piano Solo

Betty Brengle

TENTATIVE FOOTBALL SCHED-

ULE FOR NEXT SEASON

ANNOUNCED

there.
Three neweomers (mi! possibly four

are 011 the c::tnl. 'rheae are Baltimore

nwn~·.
Oct. l:!-Amer, Univ_,-Westminster.

Oct. 9_T€mple r.t Balto. or Phila.

Oet. 26-Schuylkill at Reading or St.

Thom~s nt Scranton.

Nev. 2-St. John's, Baltimore.

No,'. ] I-Loyola, Baltimore,

Noy,16-1lt.S •. Mary's, Emmitsburg

1\0\', 27-:Mulllenburg, Allentown.

Dee. 7_\laryland, Baltimo.e.
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IE.-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI

It is l)!)ft of the l)oliey of The Gold

Bug to encourage original essays, pOClllS

aud the like to be submitted for print

ing. At ~·arious times two columlls OIl

the ba~k page will be resen'ed for such

articles which have been submitted by

particular students. A monthly liter·

ary magazine, of eourse. would be moru

adaptable to such a policy but there is

also, to a degrre, room for eonsidera

tion of it in a weekly sueh as The Gold

Bug. The rbeerillg dOlle

the football games

The present editorial lInd managing

staff bas to a'lte been instrumental in

publishing ten issues of The Gold Bug.

B~' this time tI,e students in geueral

have formed opinions "fiS to the degree

of success to which Ihe pnpcr lJUS at

tained. l1any have ideas wlLich

belie,'c would enhance the value of

paper if adopted by the editors. Sueil

criticisms arc welcomed aud indeed it

is urged that they make known their

sentiments upou the subject. Letters

to the editor would be an effecti"e pro·

eedure.

It was but a few weeks ago that a

member of the faculty lleld fin inform

fil meeting of the staff and

the various defects which

ediedwith lIlore attentiou paid totlH'ln

Iu gcneral the dcfeets were recognized

those a better paper has

J\fore than in auy other period of hi3'

tor." our present age is one where men

in general are more inquisitil'e into the

problems and fnnetioniug of society.

The id("aa and findings of otlJCr men are

looked upon with askauce and arc lie

only after they hun been test·

and found worthy. Set ,'alucs of a

century ago, or even further than that,

nre (]uestioned today and it seems as if

ouly a few haye passed the test. It is

an age of "debunking" and as a eonse

quellee perfect men of yesterday fire

stripped of tho halo of sanetit.y and nil·

qucstioned reverence find found to bo;.>

only hnman, yet interesting withal. The

phrase "free and eqnal" is thonght up

on !Ind found to be contrary to laws of

nature aud man. Audiences no longer

swallow without tllOUght all that the

speaker has to say upon his subjeet.

hal'pcll~, one simple incident

the whole course l'tf affnirs. When

Reverend J. J. Wflrd, of Wasllingtoll,

D. C., a member of the Maryland Con

ferencl', was compellcd poor health

to retire from the lie decided

t() settle in Westmiuster. :Mr. Buell

nsked him to become one of the teach·
and he gladly 3C'

His interest

of a college became :13
and he did eyer.,"

thing in his power further the pro

je<lt. He Imd two "'ealth:,' friends, Mr

John Smith and Mr. Isaac C. Baile,

IJoth of whOlllwere nt t.lwi time living

in Westminster. They were only mild

Iy interested in the ventnre, but because

tIle students nt it promised congeuial emplo.vment Ilnd

awa;" from profit to their form("r pastor,

on the whole, to loan ten thousand dollars

Th(" medi(""al stndellt took the "otes on

mntter, not his resulh of thoughts up

on the subject. Toda:-' all educationai

t11('-or.,' is :tgainst sneh II practice and

stress is laid upon snbject matter H .~

nl('-alls, and thought ns an end. The

Shnkesp("nr("Hll charader ncver worried

hims<'lf abont ebss rights Ulld was sat·

isfie(l that ],is place had been preor

dnined :llld therefore not subject t()

chnnge.

This present intellectunl activit.\' can

douhtlessl~' be by the unprc·

eedentCl1
be rem· leisure is the lot. of everyone. A mnn

worked fourteen hours a d(1~·. now l,e

works eigllt il1l(l will soon work hut

six. Timn is 1l0W to be had in w-Ilirh

the lIlOot (juestions of tho day enll be

studied and seriousl.'· thought upou

PullEc opillion, ns a result, is a more

potent factor ill tI,e legislatil'e process

than ever before. Of course every ago

had its Piers Plowman lmt, in gener~l,

Iheattitude of the mnsses was apathet·

ic nud without the power whic11 it

wields today.

home this fall has

rather ineffectunl. This critieism dGes

not invoh'(1 the r!Jeer leaders who, on

the contrary. ltnve worked rather faith·

fully in all effort 10 improve thcir tech

nie. Nor does the criticism fit in those

eases wllere poillts have heen seored or

llre about. to he scored_ But any group

of sturlelltswill chen then. It is when

the eheer leaders call for orgauized

~'ells thllt n laek of rcsponse is seen.

The primary enuse of tl,is sitlllttiOll,

no doubt, is because tI,O studenh are

too widely separated. When two or

tltreestudenhfiud themselressurround·

cd by strallgers, lIlany times they fail

to enter into the cheer. If tickets were

801d in a. manner to insure that all stu·

dents sit togetlter, the spirit so evident

in the pep meetings could be obtained

in the stadium,

iAii!1tnry nf lII!Il'!1tl'rtt \
~aryluull

(Note: A series of historical sketches

of Western Maryland College will be

published in this eorumu for the next

few weeks. The first article of this

series follows.»

ORIGIN OF WESTERN MARYLAND

COLLEGE

It is hard to visualize College Hill

without Western Maryland College on

it; yet a little over sixty years ago it

was just a wocdlnnd-eovcred hill like

those which we see everywhere around

uS now. There was always something

different about our Hill, however. From

the first, it had a more intimatc eon-

tact with people than any of its neigh-

bors. It was a favorite spot for pte-

uics; strolling lovers found it an en·

elmnting place to hear "loves' old sweet

song"; and for a long time nearly all

public poltica l assemblies of the eom-

munity, with Democrat pitted fiercely

against each other. were held on the

Hill. Some see that our college wag

built on a green hill that was not real

ly a "green" hill .

For many years before 1865, West·.

minster had been a center of education-

al interests, and several prtvatc aca

demies of a high grade flourished in

the town. Mr. Fayettc R. Buell, wlJO

moved to Westminster from New York

Statu and opened an academy for boys

and was tho first person to con-

ccivc idea of enlarging his school

into a eo-cducutionnl college. The idea

was just. about all that Mr. Buell did

IUn-e; for he lacked the means, the ex-

and the substantial support

arc essential elements iu found·

ing a college. He was not content,

howevcr, to let his idea vanish like an

idle pipe·drenm, but earnestly tried to

get othcrs interested in helping him to

mnterializc his hopes. In February,

1866, l,e called together a meeting of

some members llnd friends of the

Methodist Protestant Church, with

whidl l,e W<lS at the time nffiliated, and

induced them to recomemnd his projeet

to the denomination at large, alld eape·

eially to the Maryland Annual Confer·

ell<.:e when it a~sembled in :March. This

was done, ~nd although the Confer·

{"nee at that time declined to aeeept

nn." responsibility, it commcnded Mr.

Buell and his institution to the patron

nnt! nge of the mCl\lbers of the Church.

.Mr. Buell's iirst move was to cnll a

meeting of a number of gentlemen des·

ignated him as board of directors,

and to known to them tho finnu·

cia 1 needs of his scheme. Bonds were to

bo issued to the amount of thirty thou

8and

The

rcdeelllablein five

in however,

the factthatth("se were wort.h

110 more than Mr. Buell's promise to pay

them 01lt of the proceeds of tho college.

For a time it seemed as if the project

ercetion of a ~uitable building. 'l'I,e

cornerstone of this building was lllid

on September 6, 1866. The ne~t year.

on September 4, the first session of

Western Maryland College with

seventy·three ~tndents and profe5

sors. Mr. Ward was at the head of tl",

college.

At tho close of this first session in

February, 1868, Mr. Bnell l~id before

his board of directors the pitiable fin·

andal status of the college. 'rhe build·

illg was. unfinished, all of the loan("d

money had been spent, all int(lrest on

the loan ,,"as nnpaid, and tI,e propert~'

was covered with mechanics liens. At

this when the outlook was ao

Conferenee decided to take

a in preventing an utter failure

of the plan. AccordiHgly, thirty·three

men were incorporated by the Maryla.nd

1Jutl'r-QInlll'giutl'
NI'lt1!1

We eee by the "Bucknerlian" that the

Bueknel l debaters will have a forensic

skirmish with the Oxford University

tenm. "Beat 0' Luck," Bucknell!

III the Trinity College "Pripod" ep-

pears t'lria view of the two outstanding

presidential candidates, Mr. Hoover and

"Mr. Smith.

"Two men equally lacking ill ideals,

both susceptible to indust.rial and com-

mercial enfranchisement, are, never-the-

less, better qualifled for the position of

President than the average suceessfnl

candidate has been. It seems to follow

quite naturally that much squabbling

nnd mud·slinging be brought into the

machinery. One has resorted to the em·

ploying of clubs, enurches, organiza

tions, and various other organs; tI,e

other lias blurted out his attacks in his

own straightforward manner. One np-
peals to the so-called perfect English

speaking public, and the other talks

with the average man on the street."

Voting has been called a privilege. It

is more than that. It is a duty. For

_rour own nnd Fcr-f.he good of Lhe

nation, and community in which

you live, you ought to vote. And you,

who are educated, and will some day

apart of responsibility in the life

community, should feel that

a very special obligation in-

cumbent upon you to voice your senti-

n1('nt in the conduct of the nation. Ii

vou, who are schooled in tbe matters

of government, disdain yonr right to

vote, what. arc we to of those

who come under the of il·

literate! -The Fordluun Halll.

Immaturity in rare cases means a

permanent illcapti'eity for growth; but,

as applie{l to eollege youth today, it

mny mean that the moral and intellec

tual snp is flowing freely and it is yet

ulll"<:-strieted by those tougher fibre~

which come with maturity.
-The Getlysburgian.

The difference between the honor
systems of Yale University and Johns

Hopkins seems, to those who know col·

lege students, to reduce to the bet

th:lt "Ynle re(juired the of nil

cheating and Hopkins an alter·

nari,·o. And, apparently, the avoid·

Hllce of rigid Icgalism proves its worth,

for Yale has had to abandon its de·

I)('lldance on student honor and Hop

kins gladly eontinnes to rely on it .

~1any will agree that very little cred

it for honorable behavior at Yalc sur·

"i,,~d the Uni"crsity's insistence that

studellh must "t.ell on" each other.

'['hue is no actual lIeed to have stu

d('llts promise both that they will work

without cheating and also lhat they

r"k'0l·t all who do cheat. If every'

is ready to ehcaters the

to be good a mealllllg·

fince. One Illust be good, whetl,·

(,ror 1l0.
Far !Jetter, surel~', is the Hopkins

plan. Shall the studellt who sees a

comrade slipping, treat it as n misde·

meanor or a felony-talk with the oue

at fault or lodge a' charge with the stu·

dent court! He cnn aet it

itseelllsbest,and,in

that influence of whieh

('ast iron system takes 110 account. No

student has ever madc another more

honorable b.," reporting him to a tribu·

nal, but the chance of enconraging him

to Vlay the gallic more honorably is

,-cr-" renl ill pri"ate conversation of

\\"hich friendship rather than eold jus·

(ic<, sets the tOile.
-The Baltimore SUll.

Be it ever so grumble therc's no

roommate like your own.
On rainy dayB olle realizes within

tllllt there nre many things he can't

do without.
We may have npholstered chairs (in

Ihe dining room), but no one of ns i~

o,·erstuffed.
-Lynchblll'g College "Critogr:1.ph."

Legislature as a boa-rd of trustees. 'l'hey

Wenl anthorized to purchase the prop

('fty from Mr. Buell for the amount

spent find still due. Much of the mOll

ry was raised among memfiers of the

11etlJOdist Protestant Chutch. The col·

lege received its eh!t.rter Oil "March 30,

1868. Thus Western Maryland Col·

was ellabled to open its second ses

albeit unrler unfavorable .6.nan·

circumstance3,

]lJuril'tl!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Another Victorian Reappears

From time to time we have had the

oceasiou to point to sometlling like a
gradual revival of interest in and ap-

preciation of the authors of the period

called Victorian. Thorc was, of course,

a day when it was fashionable among

large groups of readers to regard any

mun belonging to that era, however

massive or important, as simly a ease

as a power in his own day, he

W:lS held to be tlre very symbol of a

UlflWki8h scutimcntality, a shallowness

of and a Iongwlnd-

t o fhia gener-

that ill one of them-an interpretive

biogr:tph~' wisel~' find rightly passing

as II fiction-he is not n hero in the

sense t ha t Dickens himself understood

heroes. But it is significant that of

the three books this one has received

the notices and the least sym-

jluthy reviewers. One of the other

yolumes is a neW edition of the famous

by the

and the

third is a short~>r and vigorous biog

based on "new sources."

not our purpose here to compare

these books or to consider them, sa,·c

as possible further indications of a re·

awakening to the importance of the

gl'eat Victorians. And certainly of

1hem all, Dickens is the best known,

the most "Victorian," the one who

~"oke{[ the warmest entllusiasm and,
lateI', Ill(l most superior ~neer8. H,'

never l,as lacked his defenders and arlo

mirers, but now he seems once again in

the day of Joyce and "The Childer·

wass" to be crossing tho literary hori·

zon as a giant to be reckoned with. It

is a good and hopeful sign. '.rhere is no

reason to snppose that because onr own

nge is confronted by so many literary

and cultural complevities its predeces

sor was lacking in them. Dickens and

his contemporaries built to their memo

ories solid and labyrinthine monuments

as deserving of exploration as the most

glittering and imposing of lllodern tem·

pIes of theintelleet.-Balto. Sun.

An interesting photographic collec·

tion of all the antique pottery vases in

existence is being attempted by an or·

group of scholaJ"3 throughout

world. The American Conncil of

Learned Societies has appointed a com·

mitt.ee of leading American authorities

to ~arry on the work ill this country,

and similar surveys arc beiug conduct·

ed in the following eight areas: The

.Near J::nst; The Islands of the Eastern

~redite1Teallj Greece; Italy and Sicily;

Spain and Northern Africa; Gaul,

German)", and the Danube Valley; Brit·

ain and Scandinavia; Poland, Russia,

and their neighbors. The complete

ll"ork,whichis to cover about

fifty volullles, be entitled "Tho

VasorUlll AntiquorulH".

a collection will be of yalue not

only to the art student, but also to the

l,istorit\ll. The antique vase may be

r(lgarded as a sort of historical docu·

ment, "'hich depicts with fair accuracy

t.he home life, occupations, religious,

discoveries, wars, and alllusements of

the peoples of former ages.

France has taken the lead in the

work, perhaps because the projeet is

nnder the director·generalship of M.

Edlllond Pottier, curator of vases iu the

Louvre, at Paris. Photographs ha~'e

beell madc of "ases in the Louvre, the

~[useUlll of Compeiglle, the Prencll Na·

tional and the Museum of

Scvres. efforts are second only

to those of French; the Italian

has financed a stud)" of the

ill the Museo della Villa, and is

planni:lg other investigations. In

America, photographs have been made

of the pri"ate collections of Albert Gal·

lit an, New York City, and of the late

Joseph Clark Hopkin, of Han'ani Uni

versity.
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iSPORTSi
TERRORS 'vs. MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE iSPORTSiSaturday, November 10 Hoffa Field

Western Maryland Terrors Swamp
Loyola in Decisive Victory, 69 - 0

An avalanche of dark green jerseys On the next playa bud pass struck onc

and Loyola picked itself out frem uu- of the Loyola players and Clark pickell

der a 69·0 score. Fer the first tiuie up the bali and aided by fine interfcr

this year Dick Harlow's offeusive real- once, especially by Wellluger, ran 30

ly got under way and what was thouglLt yards for a touchdown. Clark fttiled

to be a hard game turned out to be a on the extra point. That ended tho
ront. The score was one of the largest scoring in the third quarter.

rolled up in 10 years by a state tcnm. Ou the first of the fiua l qunrtur,

Greasy made his first appearance ill Greasy ,,'ent for :W

Baltimore this year and treated the La",rellce made a fine run of ynrda
spectators to some vcry spcctular run' ill a cut back .for a touchdown. Olnrk
ning. ITe thc line to shrcds and added the extra point.

tore off for long gains, bringing

the fans to their feet mnuy tirues.

Shorty Long furnished the treat of the

dny in runuing back a kiek·off 8::: yards

for:J. touchdown.

Throngl!out the entire game these

two backs ripped through the Loyola

defense. Moving behind a hard cberg

ing line and a fine blocking iuterfer

anee they galloped along to point after

point scoring between them six of the

ten tonchdowue scored.

The game showed the Harlow attack

near its peak, striking at every point

of the line and taking to tho air with

success. The Loyola line was nevcr

permitted to get set, as power plays

smashed off tackle, cut backs to the in-

side, bucks to center and to the weak·

nod occasional reverses and shifts

them pnzzled.

The Loyola attack was llever givcn a

chance to start, The Terror line stopped

every attempt to gain through them and

Loyola's lonc two first downs came as

results of passes.

Lyal Clark gave as fillc an cxhlbtflon

of place-kicking as has been seen in thc

statc. Clark put seven straight botwecn

the uprights and after missing tiu:

eighth, came back and made his eight

out of nine. Shorty Long accounted for

lhe oUler point.

"Mose" :Machamcr

of tho injured H:l.vens an exeel·

lent game at, what was to him, a new

position in eollege football. "Mose"

had played that at but

nenr before in Hc onl\'

one or two bad passes the cntire game.

The Terrors elected to punt and let

Loyola have tI,e ball the first few min·

utes of the game. Th!;n lhe attack got

undcr way. Greasy started

3:l through the

buck, taking the

18 yar<1 line. Loyola was

fiye yards and a rcverse a first

down on the S yard line, an off tackle

play made a eonple of yards and then

Gomsack made a touchdown in a buel;

between tackle and guard. Clark made

the ~xtro point. The second touchdown

clune when Greasy ran 40 yards on nn

off· tackle play. It was one of Greasy's

fin,'st runs. He shook off threc would·

be tacklers to Rcore. Clnrk again made

the extra point. This ended the seor·

illgin Ihefirst qnarter.

In ti,e second quarter Grcasy again

seore<l on An off·tackle after a ser·

iea of off-tackle and bucks

brought the ball to 10 ~'ard line.

Clark made the extra point. Greasy

y:as taken out at this point and Shorty

I,ong took his place. On the kick·off

Shorty ran 82 yards behind some vcr)

fine interference for a touchdown.

('lark again nddcd the extra ]Joint.

The fifth touchdown was mad'. on a

march from Loyola's 4.0-yard linc. Long

and Gomsak made two first. downs Theu

Gomsak made seven more yards. 'l'\\'o

tries at the ]joe failed nnd a forward

pass, Long to Ekaitis. made it first

OOW11 on thc four-~'ard line. I-,eng went

off.taekle for a touchdown on the ncxt:

play. Clark made tl,o extra

Shorty started off for another

down right after the kick·off. On a

revers,", l,e "'fidc 30 yards. Then the

Terrors wNe penalized J5 ;vards. Short~·

scored on tIle next play on a pass from

Koschinski. Clark kicked goal. Thc

lmlf ended with tIm score <l:!-O.
At tIle beginning of the second half

Loyola punted out of bounds in their

3S.yara line. Gomsak made seven

;,'ards, then Greasy ran the rest of the

distance on a cut·baek for the seventh

touchdown. Clark added the seventh

straight extra point.

'J'hc Terrors kicked to Loyola. A buck

failed and an end run gained two yardS,

iug some fine running.

('lark L. E.

Wilker L. 'r.

Van Buren L. G.
?lIaehamer C.

Weisbeck R. G.

o't.cc R.. T.
Bates R. K
Ekaitis Q. B.
Gomsnk L. H.
]'\('1)1 (Capt.) R.. H

'\'ellinger )'. B.

Loyoln

Alminde

Healy

Intiere

McConnick

Mosser
Bunting (Capt.)

Curtis

Macken

Cannon

Connally

Monahuu

Score by pcrioda:

\\"esternMd. 14 28 14 13~69

Loyola 0 0 0 0- 0

Substitutions: Western Mar~'lana-

Long for

WESTERN MD. SOCCER TEAM

BLANKS NORMAL, 5·0

were nnabk to push through for a

'ri,e Green and Gold bootcrs ki,'ked off

and went down the ficld to remain a dan

The Terrors will meet a mnch

h':lm on KOI'ember ]0 when
lo thc

in place

W iUlllllg
Batcs, Usinger for Downer,

O'Lear, Ora\'~tz for Lawrenre, Cham

l,ers for Ekaitis, Smith for Clnrk,

for Chambers; LO,"ola-Smith

for Hildd for Intiere, Fiullcrt

for McCormick, Kane for Mackel!.

Touchilowns; Gomsak, Nenl (3), LOJlg

for point: Clark, 8 out of 9 (by p13co

kick, Long lout of 1 (by place kick).

(3), Clark, Lawrenre, Koehinski. Tries

J~eferee--S~hmi(1, Bucknell; umpire-

Ott.erbein. nead lin ...sman-Wils

Bucknell. 'l'im(1 of qnarters-15

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

The game with GcorgetowH Dni"ersily
}'r{1!hmen, srh ...dnled for last Snturday,

has bern mon'dup to the morn in;:: of the

lOth. This game, which will be pla)'ed
Ht is probably t.hc hardest

Terrors will £nee t.his
aggregatioll

J8·0, and the

them

among the bcst freshmen in the

East. IIowC"er, a determined group of

Grecn lWU Gold Juniors will promise

tltem a goo(1 figllt.

Barney hns hnd the

with a hnl'd week's

g~me because of an

eontcst with U. of

A Gentleman

"Cllr. a mrn asked hiB tai·

ler. "hf)\\" ia ~'ou ha,'e 110t called on

me for my account'"
I neyer ask a gentleman for

then,doyoug'etonif

mg,
is not a ger,tleman ~nd then I ask him."

-Chicago News.

Not Family, Too

}'atlter-So you wish to marry my

cit! You mao,

you ~ould support 11

Suitor-Well-er-that is-you see,

sir, 1 was only reckoning on Ellen, but I

suppose if it's necessary lean take care

of the rest of yon, too.-Brooklyn Eagle.

Tllc line up is as follows:

N'ormnl Western :Md.

Howard
Smith

Hl!stings
Trice

Willis

Goldstein G.

Bal'io\\' L..E'
:1\('8S R.P.

Rtull (Capt.) L.lL
l'ercgo~' (' F.
Huff n.ll.

O. L.
T.L. Benson

C.F. Be~llchamp

(Capt.)

Stckle I.R.
O.R Noble

Snbstitutcs -Noruwl-Jansol\ for BIll

tOll; 'Western for

Truuda, Trunda for Bryn" for
Krller. Goals-Beauchamp Hart.

Hefere~Weigle. Time of quartcrs-

~O millutes.

Score by quarters:

Weslern ?lbryland ..... 1 2 2 0-5

Normal r () 0 0-0

"Sandy's to be buried tomorrow."

"1 dinna ken he ha' died."

he went to n seven ring circus

:Jud his neck."
-Poly Press

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every !light until 11 ;30 p. m.

King's Pharmacy
'l'HE REXALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 F, M,

FOOTBALL DOPE
Second in a row.
Highest score in 10 yeara in the State.

Greasy ran wild.
with SOHle fine interference,

the big thrill.

fought the entire game.

suffered a "Charley Horse."
with a very

the crowd

in a longtimc.
Frosh got II rcst. Will piny George

town later in the season.

)likc Palm was a visitor last week.

Almost all of the subs got ill tho

game.
game Saturdrry.

Another rivnl.

Due lost lind one won to Slate rivals.
Chance to get on the win side this Sat-

remarked that the students havc

ShOll'llthe Lest school spiritthis)'car of

"n,\' he lms becn here. Continue.

JUNIOR-FRESHMAN FIELD·BALL

GAME

'l'ltc }'rcshmcn won the Prcsh

mcu-d unior gAme with a score

of ~-l. The game ,,-as well by

both itt times it the

result be a tie.

The line-up was as follows;

Prcshmeu Juniors

Weaver L. H. B.
1..1.
C. Cllitehell

R. I. Russell

IInmphnys,
)tary R. W.

Fontaine R. H.
!,:,'nns C. H.
Timmons R F.
Bush J_,_ F.

L. W.
G.

TfiornburgTl
"!I[acc

Read

The seore by games for the season is'

Won

IIelland
SILVERWAR,E

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., Nerth

Ealtimore, Maryland

CLASS PlNS CLASS RrNGS

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'rIle I"orks

Humbert's
(forlllcrly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

TERRORS AND MOUNTAINEERS

RENEW ATHLETIC RELA-

TIONS SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One)

Mountaineer eleven. Although the 'l'er

rors nave had a better season than the

Mountaineers the two ele"ens arc bitter

ri"a]s, and a gamc is in order for

nlumnl and inhabitants of the

"Hill." The following is Mount Saint

OPPONENT SCORES OF LAST

SATURDAY

At Hnrrisburg-DickinSOll, 0; Gettys

bnrg,27.
.-\t Readiug-c-Temple, 7; Schuylkill,

WHO HAVE SCORED TERROR

POINTS

'l'on~hdO\\,!IS Try·for-point '1"Js.

Xeal 1 31
Long
Clark

Ekaitis

Bates
GOlllsak 1

1,n'\Tence 1

Koehinske

21

U

6

Total .. 14 ]:l 96

Hollins

D. S. GEHRTnompson
Rill

lIarry
(Established 1866)

Wholesale .and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

-Westminster, fIld

"\VATCHEf' Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, 'Vestminster

and Baltimore.

, Srlledules posted in College TInlls, Posl

Offic~ Hn(l Dean's Omee.

Phone 267 or 173

T. W. Mather « Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

OrCI" 38 Years of Square Dcaling

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminst(lr, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

Green and Gold Special lSc
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

SODA
Hot ?::oasted Sandwiches

CANDY TOBACCOS
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i\fr. and Mrs. J. V. Butter anuouucc

the birth of a daughter, Julia F. But-

ler. Mrs. Butler was Madge Wim brow,

'20.

Mary Dryden '28 is teaching at An-
uapofis, Maryland. She visited in Ox-

ford, :Maryland, this last week-end.

Marion Hurley, prep school, ':!6, was
lunTried to J. H. Bprngius, September
~~ at La Plata, Maryland.

Herbert Nichols J~7 visited on West-

ern Shore this last week-end and was

seen du the Hill on his way back to
Ohartes D. Moylan '17, Baltimore at- ];:astcr]1 Shore.

debated on the Presidential

before the weekly assembly
of Hopkins undergraduates. He
defended the Democratic point of "jew.

!\[is~ ].Jary E. Spicer, 0::.::-'29,was
marrie{l to Mr. Nelson Cannon, gradu-

ate of the University of Delaware, No-
vember 3, 1!)28, at :?:OO in the after-

Her matron of honor was Mr s.
ex·'26. ~1jss Sue Bromley,

the organ. The sonse
Hnekett, lill.therine

PHI ALPHA MU

OJla.a.a,OJlub, aUll ~oddy,iotug.a
PHILO

Phi Alpha Mu wishes to announce

that the following girls have been

pledged to the club:

Alice Fisher Holland, Bessie Jett

Cain, Mildred Elizabeth Baum, Viva

Mary Reed, Margaret Elizabeth Ham-
ilton, Amanda Katherine Bell.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Shakespeare Club will meet on

Wednesday evening, November 14-, at
eight O'clock, in :McDaniel Hall. A dill'

enssion will be conducted of the var-ia-

tions from history in the more impor
tant of the history plays. Everyone is

invited to be present.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa takes pleasure in'

announcing that Miss Eleanor Babylon,

Miss Ruth Davis, Miss Evangeline

Lathem, 1<li88 Sarn Reinccke, and Miss

Carolyn Tull were pledged to the club

on Thursday evening, November 1.

WEBSTER

The weekly meeting of the Webster

Literary Society was held Monday

evening, November 5, at 7:00 P. M. in

Webster Hall. The meeting WfIB called

to order by the President, Mr. H01vard,

und the Chaplain, Mr. Lines followed

with a short prayer. The first thing on

tI,e program was the Current Events,

given by Mr. J. Phillips, who showed

that humor can easily be interwoven

in topics of the day. Mr. Belote next
favored the Society with a vocal solo

"Little Boy Blue Bird," accompanied

by Mr. Forlines at the piano. Due

was given Mr. Belote by the

Mr. Newcomer gave a reading,

"'rhe Hammer," which was especially

well received hy the membera prescnt ..

As an impromptu mllgieal selection,

Mr. Forlines played "A Romance". The

question for debate for tI,e evening was

Resolved·: Moving picturrs are detri

mental to the general welfare of our

nation. Mr. Dennis upheld the affirma

tive und the negut.ive sW'e waa thrown

open to the general discussion. Worthy

arguments were presented for both

sides. In tIle business meeting that

followed, "Mr. Hastings ,ras accepted

into membership. On the advise of a

fneulty adviser a sergeant· ut·arms was

elected in the person of Mr. H. O.

Smith. President Howard also appoint·

cd a ~ommittee composed of Messrs.

Bell, Newcomer and Eaton to select the

question for the Inter-Society debate

to be held next month.

Tbe Freshmen girls- of Philo provid-
ed the society with a most enjoyable

program on Monday evening. Wini

fred Bush sang a solo entitled "Only a

Rose," and Sara Rohinson gave an in

teresting reading. A pantomine, called

"The Reveries of a Married Man," was

giverr as a cloging-number.

W. W. CLUB

The faculty, students and friends

are cordially invited to an informal tea

in the club room, Saturday, November

10, frOlll (i to i o'clock.

\V. W. takes great pleasure in an-

nouncing that Isabel Douglas, Anna

May Gallion, Helen Harry. Catherine

Hobby, Murgar-et Hoffman, Victoria

Smith, Dorothye Todd, and Dorothy

Wlieeler have been formally pledged to
the elub.

The W. W. Club enjoyed a breakfast

hike to Mal)le Inn on Tuesday morning,

November 6.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

lrvi)1g Literary Society had a pro

gram of real intere~t Monday nig1.Jt.

After President Day called the meeting

to ord'er and prayer was offered by the

Chaplain, Mr. Snyder gave a reading

entitled "Friendsbip," by Ralph Waldv

Emerson. Mr. Koontz, in an impromp·

t.u then enlightened tile society

the haseball situation. Veryap-

propriately on the eve of the national

eJection. Messrs. Hemiek and W. Day

continued their debate begun last lVeek

on the Smith·Hoover question. Exeel·

lent urguments were brought up on

both sides, although t.he deeisien of the

judges went to Hoover as the best man

for President.

Tlie program featured two unexpect·

cd impromptu speeches: Mr. Hickel

gave a splendid talk on the seemingly

prosaic subject, "Advantages and diij.

advantages of being a waiter in the

dining room." Mr. Murchison was t.hen

asked to tell his impressions of Mary·

land as compare(l with l,is home state,

Louisiann. With this as a snbject he

gave u very interesting and informa-

tivetalk.

The annual Irving·Webster debate

takes place December 5. With this in

eonsiderntion, the President appointed

two committees; one t.o deeide whether

Jrvingwill take the affirmati\"e or nega-

ti-"lie side of the subject proposed by t.he

Webster Society; the other to nomin·

ate candidates for the Irving Debating

'I'eam in the inter·society contest.

LEARNING THROUGH LABOR

Students who lubored in America's in·

dustri~s during the summer will meet in

Chicago to digest Ilnd compare their ex

eursiuns into the life of labor. One con

ference is to be held at Earlham College,

lUehmond, Jndiana, on October 19; an

other at Brookwood Labor College, at

Katonah, )<ew York ou the twenty

eighth. The conferences are being held

by a group of co·operating orgauiza·
tions, under the leadership of James }.!y.

ers of the :Federal Council of Churches

of America.

Geographically this lIIovement of stu·

dents into industry covered the principal

cities from New York te Denver and

from the Great Lakes to the Rio Grande

while ph)"sieally and it ran the

gamut of the experiences those who
work with tllCir hands. Job·hunting was

one of the most vivid experiences of all

the students, for unemployment is pre

valent everywhere. At Houston the stu

dcnt worked at three different jobs in a~

many weeks. Aud when jobs wele found

they were not of the best. In H()uaton

une boy was held at his work, without a

pause for supper, until one o'clock in

the morning. A girl fainted after a few

hour's labor in a laundry. Auother

worked nineteen days without a day of

rest. In the Ford factory a student

found the "speeding·up" proc~ss almost

unbearable. Nor did he reliah the 15·

minnte period allotted for lunch.

In Detroit the largest group was at

work. It was composed of fifty students

from nineteen colleges and unll'ersities.

Wherever the students worked they ~I·

w:lys sought tv meet with their fellow~

periodically to report on their work aud

compare observations.

What this unique method of studying

American indnstry at first hand mellns

to those who participate is revealed by

Arthur P. Clow, Dartmouth, '29: "Ita
educational ~ontribution is impor"ant. It

is a practi~al course in L.e realitirs of

life and hns net been limited in its

seo{l(!. Psychology beeomes related to

certain cases to be studied. Sociology,

ofconrse, heeomeamore real wben one is

thrown so closely into eontuet with the

problems which one finds in text·books. 1
might go on through the vMioua subjects

studied in college ana show how this ex·

perience in the Bowery is gi\"ing me ~

new slant on ench."-Kew Student.

Business Reverse.-A darky wns

making An aJ!P~al to a gentleman for n

donatinn. The gentleman, knowing him

somewhat, said: "Why, Sam, you don't

mean to tell me you"'c taken up heg-

gingf"

Sam-"Yessah, boss; Ah ain't got no

other way to get along."

"Why you told me once that you had

abuainess."

'Yenah, Ah·all did IHl\'e a business-

a one·hand lanndry, but Ah done lost

my business."

"How did yon eome to lose it, Sam'"

"Well, Buh, de way it was, she jnst

up and di\"o'eed me."-Western Chris-

tian Advocate.

Proi.: "Where is Wa!hingtont"

Frosb: "He's dead."

Prof.: "1 mean the capital of the

United States."

Fro~": "Oh, they lent.it all to Enr·

Opt\,"
~Th!) Gettyebnrgian.

Another compliment uae been paid

to the wisdom and sagacity of Amert·

can finaucia.l experts, or another sop

has been thrown to satisfy American

vanity-it is one or the other. To nc
cuee world leaders and international

statesmen of such would be

probably erroneous super-
fluous. The thought merely occurs.

On behalf of Germany and the Allied

Governments a request will probably be

sent to the United States in the next

week or ten days asking that our gov-
ernment appoint sevcral of our finan-

cial experts to convene with the experts

or the other governments interested to

fix the amount of Germany's total repa

rations. This is the most definite step

tnken in the last ten years towards set-
tling the reparations question. S. Par-

ker Gilbert., agent-general for repara

tiona, has conferred ,,-ith M. Pcnca r c,

hl. Pclnenre has conferred with German

embeeeedore, German ambassadors have

conferred with Allied representatives,

confcrence I'QS been piled IlpOIl con·

and, ten ycn.rsufter the World

War, amount of Germuny's repara-

tions is ,"bout to be fixed.

Of course tiLe exact authority of tIl<,

,'arious fina.ncial experts has not yet

been definitely fixed. It Ulay be sev-

eral w~cks after the official request has

!Jeell di$Jlu.tched that the UnitlOd States

will send its experts. But these things

are only a ma·tter of time. \Vllether the

finanejal delegates will have full pow·

er to determine the total amount of

reparations, or wilet]ler

they !Je confined to fixing the

an,ount of reparation annuit.ies is a

matter for more eouferenees. By tile

time the eompuny of experts will eon

vene, whieh will probably be in Decent·

itistol>e that these and as·

will be settled,

nlld that there will be 1\0 more than the

usual deby ill getting results.

lnto the mind uninitiated in the mys·

teries of internationul politics there

tOllles a wonder that confusion ha~

been perlllit.t.ed to content with chaos

for a decade before a definite (1) step

has been taken in the matter of Ger·

man reparations. If Germany does owe

money to the Allied 1)ower6, and thi~

~eems to be self·evidcnt under the inter-

1",1.ional code, how much interest has

been lost to the powers in all these

year~t Gormany hus saved herself the

momeutary coat of defeat. And if rep-

aratiolls were mude retro·active with

jnt~re3t neither Germany nor any other

ualion could comply with the dellland~.

We kuo\\" that the matter is not so

simpho. Stupendons diflieulties, war·in

flamed hatred, racial alltipthy, greedi·

ness, red lape, jealousy~lI11 these have

]1,,1(1.., Ille job bigger, and have created

dela;\, aft..,r And yet, in an ad·

"aneed and world, one must

think that tl",re sheuld have been in·

trodueed, somehow, sometime, and

somewhere, an ameliorating ngeney

whieh would have smoothed and

soothed matters to an earlier conclns-

Whitewashing May Appear as Insult to
Mussolini

(Fron, thcllIanchester Guardian)

The other day a monsignor, together

willlllis ",:IS in the dock for

IUl\'ing the Ducl'. It hap'

pened like this. The monsignor was

rector of the old church of San Pietro

di Varn, near Genoa, which had long

been in need of a fresh coat of white-

wash. The rector called his nephew

and bade him get to work.

When the building was spotlessly

"leAn some bright young Fascists in the

village made a pnblie accusation

again~t the priest. His intentions, they

~aid, were far from pnre. TIe had

whitewashed the walls of St. Peter's ill

order to obliterate a sketch of Musso·

!ina which lIad been drawn there in

black chalk. A year later the mon

Bignor and his nephew appeared in the

Penal Conrt of Genoa to unswer to a

charge of "offense to the Premier."

"\V(' are, and nlways have been, keen

Fascists, and our action was necessary

considering the state of the walls," they

said.

The trial ended last week and both

the priest and his nephew were acquitl

ed, much to the relief of all Italian bill·

posters and house decorators, who werc

wondering how to find snitable frames

for the many rapid chalk sketches and

inscriptions to Fascism and ita leadet

which they come across,

Mrs. O. L. Morris (nee Irene

Mnrtinc) ex-'29 visit ed her father in

Baltimore this last week·end. She is

li"iug in Salsbury, Md.

Among the alumni seen at the Loy-

ola game tlds last Saturday were Mr 11

and Mrs. Bender, Mr s, Moylan, '21, Mr.

Moylan '17, Mrs. V. E. Barnes '21, T.
K. Harrison, Dr. B. Chase '23, Lemon

Long '23, Dr. weescue ':?3, L. D. Kin·

sey '24, Ballard \Vard '26, who is on

from New W. Weich ·Mabel

Bay '28, Al

Lusby '28,.r. Owens,

Todd. '~(j, of F('(leralsburg, was pres-
ent at the wedding. TI,e couple plans

10 their honoymoon touring

D. C., Harpers Ferry and

Their

ure going to New York.

home will be in \Vilmington,

D('laware.

PEACE SEEKERS ABROAD

If it is a step towurds peace to realize

fullythevastgulfsmtcmperamentand

hnbits ef thought that pCQples

of the different nations, the World

'Youth Peuce Confelence that wns re·

ternation:li maehinery for bringing

about Ther went back to tlleir
nations without an organiza-

tion but with a lively of ltow

difficult it is to agree

natioll.
tel~lpernment were the clashes between
Communists and non·Communists. Th~

Commnnists came prcpnred on e"ery
of the eonfercnee. They had on

tipuf the tongue the exact text of

the gospel according to St. Uarx and St.

L.;nin with refercnee to all the qnestions

of peace, and refused to depllrt one

jot from the or the spir!t of thnt

rel'elation.

Some progress was made, despite the

difficulties. A resolution ~njoiuing abo

solute "non"'iQlenee"was defeated . .An

other proclniming solidaritr with op

pressed nationalities aud with the work·

ing eJ~SS('S was accepted.-New Student.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants YOllr

BOOST 'fHE GOLD BUG.

SAnUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

Tel. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

'rile best ptesser in town.
Srecilli Rates to College Students

Have Yonr Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St ..

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The ::-.1elVcstund Best Clothing and

l<'urnisiJings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
I"LOUSHEl.M SHOES

S'fETSON ITA'l'S

International made-to-measure
Suits

Photograph

Distinctive Printing·
The Wilson Studio --

PERSONAL STATIONERY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

Westminster Savings Bank
MENUS

NOTES

Capitnl $50,000.00
By

"WESTERN MARYLAND"

Surplus "Earned" 350,000.00 PRINTERS

F. THOS. BABYLON, President. --

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres. Times Printing CO.
JACOB H. HANDLEY, 'frcasurer.

Service
Westminster, Md.

Security Savings

I Home Coming Dance
I GIVEN BY THE

I BlacK and White Club
Featuring Bob Taylor's Nine Diamonds of Syncopation

from Woodbury, N. J.

NOVEMBER 10th
Tax $225 Fron 9 to 12
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JUNIORS ENTERTAIN FROSH
AT INTERESTING PARTY

Green and Gold Parrcta Orchestra Fur-
nish Music for the Occasion

VARIED PROGRAM IS RENDERED

"Shows Students Should See" and Gom-

sak's Sketches Prove Noteworthy

Aecording to the Frosh t.hc party

given in their honor by the Juniors

Class on Fl'iday, November 9, was the

best tlling in that line that has ever

hit the Hill. The .Tunior class modestly

agreed nnd the members of the faculty

present lend their volcca to the general

applause. There was life ill it from the

first note of the "Parrots" to the last
mint on the plate. In fact the spirit

rema ined aglow long after the last light

had been dimmed. It was a real party.

"The Green and Gold Parrots" opened

the festivit.y with plenty of peppy pop-

ular pieces. They had every foot in

the parlor tingling to their rythm.

Hardly had the last note died down

when Misses '1'. Raughlcy, Bell, Staley,

and Strawbridge stirred sentimental

strain~ with their rendition of a "Jup

auese Love Song". The quartette were

fittingly costumed as coolies and demure

J apancsc maidens. Being vociferously

potitioned for an encore they sang the

trio frOlll "The Mikado", "'.rhree Lit-
tie Maids from School".

As the Japanese vocalists shuffled

out, eight Russian lassies entered to pre-

sent an intricate arrangement of Rus·

sian dance steps. They, too, were en

thnsiastically applauded and forced to

submit an encorc.

Wilmer Bell was n(;xt ea.l1ed upon for

an inprollll'tu speech and cllose to sub

mit a review of "Shows Students Should

See". Among tilose suggcsted were

Captain ·Woolley in "The Last Com-

mand", Dr. Bertholf in "The Keeper of

the Bees", Sergeant Rice in "Tell it to

tIle Marines", Miss llarris in "The Lost

Chord", Professor 'Vilis in "The Mark

of Zero", Miss Hart in "Jo'igures Don't

Lie", Professor Schofield and Beard in

"Partners in Crime", Professor Isanogle

in "So Big", Coaches Harlow and Spier

in "The Lion und the Mouse", and on

all·faculty east in "The Legion of the

Condemned".

Immediately after this review, per-

because of it, "Frenchy" DeHaven

by the "Parrots" shot "Dan )le·

Grew". As usual it went over with a
"bang".

"Pete" Gomsak skillfully sketched

several S(lenes at the inspiration of

"Jap" Weisbcck's wriggling wrish

pounding the piano. The titles of

sketelHls and inspirations were: "I'm Oll

the Crest of the Wave", "My Pet",

"Chiqnita", and "All My Life I've

Lived 'Vithout You". The last selec·

tion was dedicated to "Jap" Wcisbeck

(Continued on Page Four)

ANNUAL INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE

IS SCHEDULED FOR DECEM·

'rhe annnal inter·Society Debate be·

tween Irving and 'Vcbstcr Literary So

eieties is schednled to take plaee Dc·

cember 7. Tile question for debate was

announced this week by the Webster

Committee, and was pres~nted to the

Irving Society-"Resolved: That a

Pedcral Department of Education with

a Secretary in the Cabinet shonld be

established". Irving will have the first

choice of the side it wislles to defend,

Webster automatically taking the op·

position.

Tllese annual forensic contests were

started in 1888, and have been held evel'

since, makiug a total of 41 contests.

'Vebster haa been vietorous 23 aud In',

iug 18 times. Keen interest and rival·

ry was instituted in the first eoutest

and has been continued up to the pres·

ent. Last year Webster wou the Dc·

bate; this year Irving is expected to

double its efforts. An interesting and

lively struggle is promised.

NATIONAL SECRETARY OF STU·

DENT Y. W. C. A. VISITS COL·

LEGE

Miss Alice Brown, SecrGtary of the

National Students Council of the Y.

If. C. A., visited the college on Men

day, J\{)vember 12. As a represent»-
tiV€ of tltis National Council and of the

'Yorld Student Christian F,;,deration,

Miss Brown carne to get an idea of the

progress of our local Y. \V. C. A., and

to help in establishing a closer reln
tion between it and these two largcr

Associations, of Wllicll it is a member.

Miss Brown lives in Seattle, Wush-

ington. For several years she was the

Plcld Seerutary of the Y. W. C. A., and

in lhat capacity has travelled all over
the United States. Most of her work

was done in the states of the Midllle

South and in those along the Pacific

Coo st. F'nr t hree years, Mlsa Brown was

the Student

Tri-State Conference, at which Shcr-
wood Eddy was the main speaker.

In speaking of some of her own op·

inions, Miss Brown said, "I believe that

the Student Y. W. C. A.'s are

from being organizations

mg a group students who arc really

working a thouglltful study of the rc-

ligion of Jesus, and who are reali7.ing

that experimentation is a neccsearv

part of rval study. Furthermore, the

Y. W. C. A. is Olll' of the fcw agencies

which is making lasting and fine rela

tionships with students of ot.her coun·

tries." She went 011 to explain that

this success is due largely to a worlll

extension service ullder whose auspices

a group of students travel in Europ~

summer. Three Y. W. C. A. rep-

one a college llndergrlld

uate, arc now ell their way to Mysor~,

India, to attend tIle executive commit-

tee meeting of the 'Vorlll's Student

Christian Federation. This meeting

(Continued on Page Three)

THE REV. 1. A. DUDLEY
ADDRESSES "Y" MEETING
On Wednesday, NovcmlJer 7, a joint

''Y'' meeting was held in Smith Hall

Rev. J. A. Dudley, pastor of the Eutaw

~L P. church in Baltimore was the

speaker of the evening. Before the ad·

dress George M~Go\\'an sang an oM

favorite, ".My Task", as a Bolo.

].Ir. Dudley spoke on "'I.'he Greatest

Thing in the \Verld". He stated tlwt

Drummond in ilis great work called

"Io,-e" tloe greatest thing but as always

their is a vast difference in the persp~c-

tive of individuals. With lllany

pie "llealtll" ia most desired. Poor

sical condition is a handicap and to one

so handicapped health must seem the

greatest blessing. Roosevelt was a ver:-'

sick ~hild; Steinmelz was crippled,

Helen Kellar was deaf, dumb, and

these lhree overcame their

extent and sewed

their purpose in world. Other peo-

ple seek to ac<]uiro "wealth" as tIll)

greatcst thing. Moncy is quite impor

tant but as we get more and more of it,

it is likely to lose its good influenee.

Too often 1\"llOn we have but pennies

we have a dollar heart but when dol

lars havo come our way we l,ave a pell'

ny lleart. Still others would call "edu

cation" the most desirable thing. It

is a migllty faetor, but not to be com·

pared with "seeking to know and to do

God's will". 'I.'his is the ultimate

No other, love, health, wealth,

COLLEGE CALENDAR

SA'1'URDA Y, NOVEMBER 17-

Freshman football, -Western Mary-

lnnd V8. Gettysburg Metucrial

Pield ]2:15 P. M.

Varsity woarcm Mary

land vs 2:30 P. M.

)[QN]).l. Y, NOVEMBER 19-

Welllcn's Literary Societies lj:30

P.M.

Men's Literary Societies 7:00 P.

TUESDAY, NOVE:LHBER 20-

Social Clubs 7:15 P. ],f.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21-
Yaraity soccer, Western Maryland

vs. Lafnyette at Easton, Pa.
Y. ].I. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet

ings 6:30 P. 111.

PRESIDENT WARD TELLS OF SIG·

NIFICANCE OF ARMISTICE

DAY

In Smith Hall, }.fonday, November

l:!, Prcaident Ward addressed the stu-

dents in ef

THURSDAY, KOVE1IJBlm 22-

Varsity aocecr, 'Weslrrn Mar.d:ond

\"S. Haverford at Haverford.

PROFESSOR 1. B. RANCK
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL

interested in polities. Yeater

day the world eelcbrntcd one of the

lllostilll]lortantdaysof

President Ward then upon

our financial relations with Europe

since the WH. The purpose of the

Unitcd Btn tes is to lelld them money
in the reconstruction necessary after

W. M. REPRESENTED AT
STUDENT "Y" CONFERENCE

Interstate Group Meet at Johns Hop-

kins University November 9·11

DR. SHERWOOD EDDY IS LEADER

Next Meeting to be Held in February;

Probably at Western Maryland

Western )faryland "1.''' Associations

were represented at the Interstate Btu-
dent Conference held at the Johns Hop-

kins L."ni\·crsity, Baltimore, November

9-ll, H128. Dr. Sherwood Eddy was tho

leader of the conference which was

by the Council of Student

Associations of Maryland,

Delaware, and the District of Columbia.

There ,,-ere ubout :fifty registerell dele-
80 disastrous a war. gates.

"Your eonfribution," continued Presi '1'he conference was welcomed to Hop·

dent Ward, lito the coming generations kins by Dr. French of the faculty at

will be ill the intercst of peace. But the opening session in Remseu Hall. Dr.

the country must not be unprepared. then made tho principle address

nruJ.(]ful as wnr is, wH has efton been of e"cning on "Problems in the
the Present World Situation". He brought

Professor JnlllCS B. Ranck, Head of

the Department, preached the

sermon in Chapel, Sunday even

November 11. After

the Sermon on the

ressor Rnnck chose !IS a text

aparadeandmcet·

world. \Ye expect some moral i"g the local Armory. 'rhe moru-

in animals, such as the friend Sunday School Service COllllllemor·

of a dog, but not the fincr on~5 the oeeasion with appropriate

man has . .'\s an example, we woul(l

scarcel.,' expect a bee to show love of

or a lion to be courteous. )Ien

are beasts when they lack these

finer (jualities alld have only ilnilllal

morality.

The t~'pe .of righteousness most COlll

mOn in man is that kind exemplified br

the ~haracters of the scribes and tl,e

Pharisees. They obcyed the Ten Com·

yenr righteousness shall exceed

righteousness of tloe srribe and Phari·

sees. ye shall in no ease enter into the

kingdom ef heaven." The peculiar

thing obout this verse, as Professor

Ranck pointed out, is tlle faet tllat

Christ recognized any righteousness at
all in the scribes unll Pharisees, espe·

cially when we think of the tremen

rlons dennnciation of them in "arions

purts of the New Teslament. In one

sens(', hewever, tlley ,yere righteous.

Professor Ranck next spoke of the

world,o£ the

man. 'rhe right

definite aim and

is found in the

desire of the

ou!:mnst know how to defend tlie COUll

try."

('\Vo want. 1.0 prote~t tho United

Stales from those who do not know

how to Jive peaceably with ",ankin,L

Let us dedicate ourselves to peace. But

Jet us not be so foolish as to think we

Cf,n have peace b~' disposing with OUl'

and navy. By dOlllg ao we would

war. Unpreparedness will

(ContillllOd on Page Three)

ARMISTICE DAY IS
FIIIINGLY CELEBRATED

Th\l tenth annh'ersary of the signing

of tl,,' .\rmiatiee was celeLrated Sun·

dar, ,\;oyemlJvr 11, by the College in

Chapel services and

plant to live. 'l'his desire for self·pre-

sen'ntion is the first moml '1uality. In

the animal world further moral quari

tiesaredeveloped,aidedperhnps the

The righteonsness rd

the animal world must exeede that of

h.nnns, Jlrayer~ and readings. Profes

SOl' Beominghoff H':Hl the origiurtl Kel·

Peace Pact recently signed Ly the

of rhe World. The

evening Servicu was addressed

h,\' Professor Ranck. 'l'hroughout his

sermon he str("sseri the importancc of

way his experiences

and his group ha(1

load since the war.

Dr. Sherwood Eddy has experienced

all unusually active and varied life. A

since the "-orld \Yar he has stood out

as one of the most advanced leaders of

thought and action in the field of the

social applications of the teaching of

Jesus. For several years, each sum

cal und religious

Dr. Eddy is alwoys in demand at stu'

rlent eonferellces and for addresscs to

student groups. His challenges wer~

the outstanding features of the great

Convention in HI24 when

with renewed emphasiB

social implications of the

Christian religion.

Dr. Eddy's subsequent addresses

weru 011 the following ~ubjecta: "Prcs-

Dar Social Problems" in which he

principally of the fllce prob-

"Present Day Economic Prob·

"What is Christianity", and a

<Jiseussion 011 "War, its Results", and

the abolishing of war as a settlement

of international disputes. Due to a

trouble with his throat, Dr. Eddy ilad to

lC:l,-e 011 Illorning for 'Vashing·

ton before the session and his last

addr1iss on "Can We Still Believe ill
a discussion of

"Aunt Het". They believed in facing

the world ill a practical way, loving th() set to

but stopped there. Profes·

sor mentioned that their phil- a

osophy of life was similar to that of tion offered by the Cha.pc·1 Choir, the

Kipling's immortal poem

was especially appropriate.

happiness anll blessing. Let us stri"e

after it and if we truly strive, God will

Icad us. The meeting ended i"ith a solo

b:-' Hayes Callihan, "Blessed are the

Meek". The meeting was quite inspir·

ing to those privileged to be present.

The "Y's" promise othcr meetings fully

as delightful as that of Wednesday,

November 7.

1I1r. L. C. Wilson,

Seeretary Middle Atlantic

and .hliss Brown, of the

A., Lexington, N. Y. C.

'rhe Friends Meeting House, across

the on N. Charles street, was

the for the conference. Its

social rooms were used for devotional

meetings and book stall. lreals were

Sc'n'cd by the }'ricnds. 'rho banquet

that loved them, hating thosc In the aft.ernoon the College R. O. T. (Contillued on Page Four)
hated them, being :IS good as eth· C. unit and band paraded with other

cr people, and !lOt having 100 high ("oullty org-aniZlltions ill the local \Vest

ideals. But our rightcousness and Illor· minster celebration. The eomplete com SPEECH DEPARTMENT TO GIVE

as Professor Ranek pointed out, pany and band formed at Pennsylvania THANKSGIVING PLAYS

by rea.~l,· 1n'enuc and Main street, and marched

from there to the Armory where the Ar The Sp ...ech Dopartment will present

serdee was held. The songs two plays in Alumni Hall on Thanks-

ques that were popnlar tell giving evening. '1'he casts are as fol-

is wrong, tlo(' da.'·, which was presented by Presi-
desire to kill. Our inner dl'nt Ward, emphasized universal peaee.

motives should condemn us, I\S well as 'J'he program was as follows: Singing,

onr overt ncts. Often we are moral AlUeri~a: prayer, Rev. Martin P. J.
outwardly, in order to keep social ap- Eganj address of welcome, Mayor

but are net careful of our in- George E. ).ratt}ICWSj war songSj ad.

We sllOuld remember that dress, Dr. A. N. \Vard; war songs; Star

"as a m!ln thinketll, so is he!' Another Spangled Banner, by Westminster

illustration of thiS higher morality is Band; benediction, Rev. M. J. Shroy,

(Continued on :Page Three) er. George R. Gehr, Esq., presided.

lows:

"Pearls", a mystery play

Peggy Lewis ... Margaret Martignoni

"Polly Lewis.. . ... Alma Taylor

Tad Lewis .. ..... Granville Eaton

. .. Wilmer BellBrown ..

"Evening Dress Indispensable",

a comedy

Alice Waybury Helen Smith

SJleila Waybury.. . .. Gladys Miles

George Connaught "Frenehy" DeHaven

Geoffry Chandler Marvin Sterling

Nellie.. . Mande Lesher
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ARMISTICE DAY

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -L!
Another Armistice Day has passed.

With bnnds and speeches the nations
have celebrated the tenth anniversary of
the passing into history of the World
War. Gradually the prejudice and the
hatred of our people directed against the
Central Powers is fading away. The
idca, so prevalent dnring the war period,
that the Germans were a "rlWeof supcr·
gorillas, incapable of civilization" is no
longer held, except in lhe minds of an
unfortunate few. Colleges and nniversi
ties have onee more established their
Deuteher Hauser, and comses in German
and German culture. We welcome the
Graf Zepplin and recognil<()the courage
and daring of its German crew. Even
Lissauer forgets and deplores his
"Hymn of Hate" and looks forward to
the day when mankind will be at peace.

The process of history is slow and
tortnous. From the tribe and elan man
has evolved to the city·state and na·
tion. The Commonwealth of Natiolls is
before him. It is an ideal, but realities
()f today were ideals of yc~tcrday.

WORDS OF THE WISE

Thomas Edison was onC3 approached
by newspapermen who had obtained per-
mission for an interview. It was his
eightieth birthday. How he had reached
fame and material success was the prin-
cipal snbjeet of con,crsation. :Mr. Edi·
son waa asked if he hall any advice ()r
message that he wished to give to the
press f()J the benefit of the young men
of the country. "Young men don't take
advice, so why give any," was hie reply.
He was rlght so far as his statement

goes, only the scope is too naJ'row. No
one likes to receive adv;ee. CouDHelfrom
older people is usually taken passively
out of deference to their position-and
thought no more upon. Advice from per-
sons of a similar age i.e particularly dis·
tastefnl and indeed, one of the pests
with which we have to deal is he who aB·

sumes this attitude of the fond parent.
Nearly every college paper at the be-

ginning of the fall semester usnally has
an cditorial which gives advice in some
form or other to the freshmen. What a
waste of space and time I Such a prac·
tiee is useless and without justification
when one considers the results. The

generalizations and habits of right liv·
ing wllich .., particular student may have
built np during his college life or else
where for thnt matter, are of inestimable
benefit to himself-but useless to others.
For others must go throngh the process
themselves. Many a sage has placed on
parchment the axioms and truisms relat·
ing to a wcll balanced life. It is ques·
tionable whether these "words of the
wise" are of nse to anyone. Thus we
may read, "know the trne value of time;
snatch, seize, and enjoy every moment
of it. NoidlC11ess; no luiness; no pro
crastination; never put off till tomorrow
what you can do today." And we will
say, "th~t is true"-nnd forget about
it.

AIR-MINDED STUDENTS

That the wheezing and coughing
"eollegiate" Ford mu~t not have its sis·
ter conveyance in the air, is Ihe warn·
ing or Mr. E,lward P. Warn!'r, Assis·
tant Serretary of the Navy in (,harg"
of Aviation. Mr. 'Varn!;r, in an ad·
dress before the Third Intercollegiate
Aviation Conference at Yale, pointed
out tho danger of flying with any but
trustworthy planes.
Collclge mcn are beginning to take

to the air in appreciable numbers. The
Harvard Flying Clnb and that lit the
University of Southern California are
two of the most advanced student
groups. The latter already owns sev-
eral planes. European stndents, how-
ever, surpnss the Americans in flying.
One of the speakers at the conferenco!
cited a meeting in the Rhone River 8M-

tion last August where 400 planes wera
entered. Eigl,t hundred pilots took
part, ninety per cent of which were
college men. College men won all of
the prizes.
The popularity of flying has added

a new prohibition to the list of "thon
shalt 1l0ts" of the Wellesley College
Handbook. The dean's office issued the
edict that, "no student while under the
jurisdiction of the colloge may ride in
an aeroplane uuless permission has been
granted from tIle dean's office and the
written consent of her parents secured."
The problem of chaperonage has not

yet been settled, and is without doubt
taxing thll ingenuity of many a dean
of women. -New Student.

1.!iiatnrynf Ibat~rn I
~urylunll

ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOP-
MENT

Since the men most active in the or-
ganization of Western Maryland College
were identified with tne Methodist Prot-
e.>tant Church, it was quite natural that
the school should be influenced by the
wishes of that church. Identity in name,
however, and the prlvrlege of bearing
the burdens were about the only eonnec-
tions the church was to have with the
college. The institution, being under roo
ligious influence, required students to at-
tend divine services twice every day in
the college chapel. Dh-rreh attendance
was also compnlsory, but parents had the
privilege of chocaiug the partieular
church to be attendcd.

The college was organized for both
sexes; the design being, however, not to
carry out strictly the coeducational idea.
"Both sexes are received and taught by
tho aame faculty and graduated with the
same degree; but in almost every other
respect the sexes are treated separately.
The course of study is not the same for
both, although the main difference is in
the snbstitution of French for Greek for
the ladies; the recitations are conducted
separately and the gentlemen live in !\

bnilding separate from the main build-
ing in which the ladies reside. In chap-
el, dining hall, and once a month, in the
reception parlor they meet in the pres-
ence of teachers. The arrangement has
worked admirahlv The presence of both
sexes is inspiring and restraining in its
influenee, while the limitations have
served to relieve the natural embarrass
ment often found in working t.ogether."

Thc edueational work of the college
was organized at first into a preparatory
school continuing the work of 1Ir. Buell'a
academy with the addition of four col·
legiate departments: (1) Biblical liter
ature; (2) Natnral sciene~, ancient and
modern languages; (3) English and
mathematiesj (4) Vocal and instrumen·
tnl music. Throngh development these
divisions were reorganized nnder seven
departments each containing many more
subjects. All of the conrses in the de·
partments of Philosophy, English, his·
tory, ancient languages, modcrn lang·
nages, natural sciences, and mathematics
wererequircd to obta;n the A. B. degree.
Besides these there were special depart
menlB of music, elocntion, drawing and
painting, and physical culture.

The whole history of the college was
one of development. The first effort was
to obtain bnildings. Thc main bnilding
was purchased at a Jarge price wilh an
additionll.l o'nUay of $5,000 for immedi·
ate improvement. Then, in 1871, thc pa·
tronage had outgrown this building it
became necessary to erect another at a
cost of about $7,000. To accommodate
the growth of the male population, Ward
Hall WIIS built in 1882. President Ward
appealed by eirculars to a large number
of friends for contributions from 50
cents to 10 dollars, and received about
$2,0'00 for his new building. The Pres
ident deaired that the new building be
called "Generosity Hall," in honor of
the many contributors; but the trustces
decreed that "Ward Hall" should be
the n~me, becanse Dr. Ward had given
so generously himself and had worked
laborionsly in raising the money nmong
his friends.

Agents werc employed- t.o travel
through thc State for the purpose of ad
vertising the college and extending the
patronage. The highest enrollruent was
reached in 1874, when 141 studenlB reg
iat.ered. In 1877 and '78 the enrollmcnt
declined to 85. Just at this time the
State legislature of 1878 offered free
scholarships to Western Maryland Col·
lege for the edueation of pnblic sehool
teachers. This indncement raised the en
rollment by 26 students, and there it re
mained for se\'eral consecutive years.

The debt of the college reached at one
time about $34,000. There was not a
dollar of endowment. In 1878 it was do·
termined to appeal to the people with
the declaration that either the debt must
be paid or the college given up. Even as
late as the end of President Ward's ad·
ministration there was still a huge deht
of $11,000.

Brilliant Career.-":My mother will
be surprised when she gets my letter.
'August,' she used to say, 'you are so
stupid that yon will never get a job,'
and in the last month I have had six!"

_Nagele Luetige Welt (Berlin).

'l'he column wavered, recoiled, broke,
and the mutineers started plodding sur-
ily back to camp. Then the soldier who

You were 11 ~tar had been deprived of his weapon recov
Turned on the allvil of the elements,. ered the nse of his limbs and came to get
Wrought and shaped by filth and blooll it.
To fit into the firmament. "Why, General," he said, "that gun

ain't loaded-not even primedl'"
Jackson had a way of taking a dislike

to certain people, if not on first sight, at
least after they had done something of
which he did not appro,·e. During his
presidential term he hated Clay, Cal·
houn, and Webster.

The Jaekson that the world knew was
imperious, independent of what anyone
thought of him, inelined to duel on short
notice. The Jackson that his family
knew was altogether different. He was
gentlc, never stormed and had an unus

tender regard for his wife.
was usually very fair in his

dealings with people, and several times
ga"e up parts of his personal fortune to
make good losses to other people which
had been occasioned by no fault of his.
'Vhen he was presidcnt, he succeeded in
ureaking up a system by whieh men were
appointed to office as a reward for po-
litical campaigning.

11nter -C!tnll~giut~
N~Ula

We see in the WMhingttm Collegian
of Washington College, Chestertown,
Maryland, that "Under the direction of
Dr. Esther M. Dole an historical museum
has been organized for the purpose of
preserving the relies anJ the antiquities
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland."

That is indeed a very commendable
undertaking, for that very much talked-
about peninsula, the Eastern Bho", has
seen much morc of history than many
think. One of our nation's grertest he-
roes was a native of the Shore: Stephen
Decatur. There one is entertained even
in this modern day ill the style that
made Maryland .hospitality and Mary
land cookery famous in tne early days of
tlie United States. A traveler finds no
lack of historical spots: near Salisbury,
for instance, is the site of the first Pres·
byterian church in America. Many fine
old mansions, gems of colonial architee-
tu-e, and many old churches, which an-
tedate the Revolution, are to be seen In

several localities.
The article continues: "All students

are urged to join in the movement..
The first problem is to interest the pee-
ple of tho Shore in the movement and
make them see the value of auch a collec-
tion.
"Because of the historical back-

ground that the Shore if. built upon,
relics with great historical significance
should be fairly easily obtained; and it
is the hope of the club that numerous

people throughout the Shore and State
will realize the merits of snc!! a move-
ment and become interested."
We wish the students of Washington

the greatest possible success in their
worthy nndertaking. We feel sure that
all Marylanders, and any others who are
interested, will lend their support and
encouragement to Ihe carrying forward
of a movement Wllichis bound to make II

better State of Maryland.

American youth is by no means lack
ing in thosc higher talents which make
for national grentncss. Witness this
poem by :MissDorothy Moore, which won
second prize in the American University
Memorial Day Poetry Contest held Inst
spring:

"Son,
You were an arrow,
Straight and keen and true,
Shot from America's vibrant bow
Into a seethingmasa of men.

You were a savage,
Drnnk with the lust of blood,
Reeling and tottering
Agaillllt the throats of your fellows.

You were a :wathe of grass,
Growing in the sun of suceess,
Cut down with the knife
When yon were ripe.

My son, my ron,
You ~re the hero of the world,
The light on.your dying far.c
}'Iames into eternity.

The American University "The Amer-
itan Eagle," ·.upplements with this cdi
torinl, cntitled "Armistiee Day."
"Thns a member of the younger gen·

eration regards those who participated
iI. the great hnman entastrophe of 1914
]8. And Ihrough the words one mily
catch a glimp~ of the younger genera.·
tion's attitude toward the catastrophe
it.self. True, tho furnace of human con-
flict may sometimes smelt out the strong
in human character from unimpressive
appearing ore, but more frequently the
heat has set afire human passion which
mankind spends and has spent centuries
in snbordinating. When the tenth anni
"eraary of the cessation of outward hos

arrives in the next few <lays,man
rapidly eooling from the passion of

its orgy, will surely realize more ful·
Iy than ever before the futility, eost,
and nee'dlessness of war."

Instruction Inside

"Most succ"Ss talks," :Mayor Walker,
of New York, said at a .tlollywood re
ception, "remind me of the grocer."
"How do I open this tin'" a lady

asked him.
"You'll find the instructions insid~,

ma'am," he answered.-Springfield Un-
ion.

]Juri~ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

"ANDREW JACKSON"

By Gerald W. Johnson.

"Jackson's was a theatrical career."
Prom the time he entered this life until
the time he left it, he seems to have been
the center of, or a participator in, cou-
troversy. Andrew Jackson was born so
close to the border between North Care-
lina or South Carolina that it has been e
subject of dispnte as to which was his
native State. At the age of fifteen he
was fighting in the Revolutionary War
and learning what it means to suffer. As
a result of the war he lost his two broth-
ers and his widowed mother, and was
left to struggle alone against poverty
and hard circumstances. One can follow
his career and find that he was a fighter.
He not only fought against an adverse
environmcnt, but also against ill health,
a fiery temper,and personal enemies. He
took part in the Indian Wars in Ten-
nessee, in an Indian War in Florida, and
was one of the chief figures in the War
of 1812, besides having been in the Rev-
olution.
As the author portrays Jackson, we

find him a hot- tempered man who defied
t.he world but who was
proud, and very often imagin-
ing insnlt where none was intended. It

is said by some that Jackson's temper
was uncontrolled, perhaps uncontrollable.
While it is true that he used to get into
terrifying rages, he never seemed to fly
into a temper when he would gain noth·
ing by it. There was one exception to
this. If anyone made slighting or un-

complimentary remarks about Mrs. Jack·
son, her husband immediately let out his
full fury upon them. :Most of Jackson '3

bursts of anger seemed to have a pur
pose. More than once the ficrce blaze of
his cyes and the quick, decisive move-
ments of his lean body, quelled mntiny
among his soldiers. One time during the
Wnr of 1812 after days of waiting, the

had not arrived. The troops
General Jackson made

a detonr nnd got in front of them. Then
he began telling them just what he
thought of them. The column halted,
petrified. The long, gaunt man, with his
left arm still in a sling, raved. (He had
been wounded in a duel.) His "bodyvi-
brated with passion. His eyes seemed to
spit bluo fire. }'inally, he snatched a
rifle from the hands of a spell-bound sol·
dier, rested it upon the back of his horse
with the muzzle unwaveringly upon the
mntineers, and swore a final shattering
Qath to blow to eternity the first man
who moved a foot.

A pause, then an awed voice in
the rear announced with conviction,
'Damned if 1 don't believe the old fel·
low will shoot!'
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I SPORTS I TERRORS vs. GETTYSBURG COLLEGE I SPORTS iSaturday, November 17 Gettysburg, Pa.

Terrors' Victory Over Mt. Saint
Mary's Makes Third Straight Win

MT. ST. MARY'S PUTS UP GAME FIGHT

The Terrors won the game which
marked the revival of athletic relations
between Western Maryland and Mt. St.
Mnry's, 21·0.
Mt. St. Mary's put a fighting team on

the fleld which battled the Terrors on al-

most even terms the flrst half, although

the Terrors scored a touchdown in the
first quarter.
In the second quarter lit. St. Mary's

had their only opportunity to score, the
Terror safety dropped a punt on his ten
yard line and Ryseamge, Mt. St. Mary's
left end, fell on the ball. Two tries at
the line netted two yards, a pass was
broken up and then a lateral pass was
smeared for a Hl-ya'rd loss. The 'I'errors
kicked out of danger and were never
again threatened.
Captain Neal again showed his run-

ning ability. Never downed by one man.
Sometimes running without good inter-

ferenee. Greasy scored the second touch
down on a beautiful 25·yard run off
tackle. Lawrence and Long scored the
other Terror touchdowns. The Terrors
l{Jst an opportunity to score in the last
quarter, when a forward pass failed nf·
ter the ball had been brought to the Mt.
St. Mary's e-yard line.

The first score was made by Long in
the first quarter. Long returned a punt
to the }.1t. St. Mary's 48·yard line. A
series of plays featured by some of
Neal's brilliant running, mixed with
gains by Long and Gomask, brought the
ball to the four-yard line, where Shorty
took it over. Clark place·kicked for the
extra point. This was the only score In

this half.
The Terrors came out the second half,

and scored two touchdowns the third
quarter. The :Gut touchdown cllme as a
result of a msrch of 60 yarda. Tracey
kitk~d to the Terror 40·yarrl line. Law
renee made 10 yards. Neal made 15
more, and Neal and Koschinski made
another first down on the Mt. St.l!Jary's
25·yard line. On the next play, Greasy
ran 25 yards for the score. C'ark again
kicked goal.

The third and last touchdown came by
the forward pass method. Tracey pnnted
to his own 40·yard line. Nenl and Keech-
inakl made two first downs and a for
ward pass, Kosehinski to I-,awrence was
good for 20 yards and a touchdown.
Long had his elbow strained in the

first quarter, and Lawrence replaced him.
The 'I'error line was not up to standard;
Alex O'Lear showed the nearest to real
football. Neal's play duriug the whole

game was the one redeeming feature of
the game. Wellinger agnin rnn vcry
nicely.
Mt. St. :~.L~ry's presented two fine

players in the Ryscarllge brothers, play
ing left and center. Tracey got off some
fine punts, getting llis team out of dau-

ger time and again.

Western Maryland Mt. St. Mary's
Clark L.E. E. Ryscarage
o 'Lear L.T. Kurtis
vanguren L.G. Pecikonia

(Capt.)
Machamer c. J. Rysearage
Weisbeck R G. Topper
Wilbur R.T. Buckley
Bates R.E. McCall
Ekaitia Q.B. Tracey
Long R.H. Russo
Neal (Capt.) L.H. Wolfe
Gomask F.B. Himler

Western Maryland 7 0 14 0-21
Mount St. Mary's 0 0 0 0--- 0

Substitutions-W. M., Lawrence for
Long; Havens for Machamer; Kosehin-
ski for Gomask; Wellinger for Law
rence; Roach for Weiabcckj Klepac for
Neal; Machamer for Havens; Kohout
for O'Learj Smith for Bates; Fox for
Clark; Downer for Wilbur. Mt. St.
Mary's, Mattie for Himler; Haubrick
for Russo; Zelton for Topper; Barron
for Wolfe; Znbis for Zelton. Touch·
downs, Neal, Lawrence, Long. Points
after touchdown, Clark (3); (pla.:e--
ment.) Referce, Jenkin~, Harrisburg
Tech; Umpire, Saul, Oberlin; Head
Linesman, Houtz, Penn State.

WESTERN MARYLAND SOCCERITES
HOLD NAVY TO SCORELESS TIE Inture.

The Terror soccerites played Navy to
a standstill in the Baltimore Stadium, as
a preliminary to the Navy·Michigan
football game on November 10. This
was the hardest fought game of the sea
son for the Terrors.

Navy kicked off to Western Maryland
and started down the field like a cham-
pionship club, only to be stopped by the
Western Maryland halfbacks. The ball
was then carried down the field by Bean
ehampand Hart,who threatened Navy's
goal several times in the half. Navy
finally broke through and rushed the
MaryJand goi\,l. After an exciting scrim
mage in front of the goal, Navy was
awarded a penalty kick when a Mary·
land man fouled in the penaJt.y area.
Steere kicked the penalty, but Howard
was able to stop it, though giving them
a corner kick. The Terrors recovered
the ball from tllis kick and kept it for
the remainder of the period in mid·fleln
by consistent booting by the two full-
back lines. When tile half ended, the
hall was in the Navy territory and the
score 0·0.

Maryland kicked off to Navy in the
seeond half, and went down the field to
threaten the midshipmen '8 goal. Hart
and Bauchamp placed several ~hota at
thll goal, only to be stopped by the team
work of the Navy backs. Navy staged
a comehack in the later part of the pe·
riod threatening the Terror goal, but
were unable to score due to the improv·
ed teamwork of the fullbacks. A corner
kiek for Maryland ended the contest
with the score still 0·0.
Throughout the game the outcome was

always in doubt. At no time was one
team an evident superior to the other,
both squads being evenly matched.
Navy had its big chance to score early
in the first half when n. ·Western Mary
land back fouled tbe ball. Only thc
quick action of Howard averted a ecorf.
After the game the squad were given

sideline seats for tbe annual Navy·Mich·
igan football game. r'erhaps the custom
of playing the W. M.·Navy SOCcergame

before one of the latter's football games
in the Stadium will be continued in the

The line·up is as follows:
N,,,, Western Maryland
South G. IIoward
McLonghlin R.B. Hastings
Carlson L.B. Smitll
Horn RH. Trunda
GnbbillS C.H. Willis
Hulme L.R. Trice
Roberts O.R. Benson
Blackburn I.R. H,,,
Steere C.1-'. Beanchamp
Williamson I.L. Noble
Diekenson O.L. Holland
Score by halves:

Na\'y ..
Western Maryland ..
Referee--Al Gordon, U. S. R. A.
Times of hah'es-25 minntes.

WHO HAVE SCORED TERROR
POINTS

Tries
Toueh- f"
downs points Totals

Neal 1
Long 3
Clark 11 17
:Miller
Lawrence 12
Ekaitis 6
Bates
Gomask
Koschinske

Totals 19 15

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 P. M.

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

Tel. 21-J
Clea.ning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town.
Special Rates to College Students

1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 28, Baltdmore University,
Westminster.

October 5, Georgetown University,
Washingtou.

October 12, St. Thomas, Seranton.

"October 19, Temple University.

October 26, Schuylkill, Reading.

November 2, S1. John's, Baltimore.

NOI'ember 11, Loyola, Baltimore.

November 16, }.Jt. St. Mary'S, Em·
mitaburg.

November 23, St. Prnneis, Altoona.

November 27, }Juhlenburg, Allen

December 7, Maryland, Baltimore.

"Place not definitely decided.

FOOTBALL DOPE
Third in a row.
Mt , St. Mary's presented a flghting

tNun.
Greasy was outstanding during the en

lire game.
Shorty got hia arm hurt.
All Sophomore backfield almost the

el,tire last quarter.
Klypac and Wellinger made some nice

runs the last quarter.
'.Pracey got off some fine kicks.
'1'he Rayscavage brothers were thorns

in the side of the Terror offense.
Clark continued his kicking for extra

point, by making three out of three.
One of the biggest ril'als Saturday.
Will hav~ to present better play

against the Bullets to win.
The Battlefield College has a fine ele;,·

en this year.
Beat Gettysburgl

WHAT OUlt OPPONENTS DID

SATURDAY

'.rhree wins, three losses and one tie is
!l16 sum total of tIle activities of the
'ferrors' opponents last Saturday.
Loyola continued its losing streak by

dropping a hard fought game to Catholic
Unil'~rsity, 21·13.
Gettysburg added another defeat to

the hluhleuburg team by running wild
in the last half after being held to a 6·6
score in the flrst half. The final score
was 26·6.
Schuylkill continued its winning ways

by defeating Lebanon Valley by the de·
cisivescoreof32·14.
The University of Maryland upset the

bucket by handing tho highly ratcd
University eleven a 6·0 defeat. 'l'he

Old Liners recovered a fumble nellI the
Bulldog's 20·yard line an(l after failiug
to gain tllrough the line, a forward pass,
Roberts to Snyder, n~ttod the score.
Davis and Elkins ii.efeated St. Francis

casily by the score of 40·0.
Temple and Villa Nova fought sixty

minutes to a scorele~s it, Hal.sen fumbl·
ing as he crossed the Villa Nova goal
line with the Wlllning beore.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until JJ :30 p. m

King's Pharmacy
THE REXALL S'l'ORE

55 E. Ma.in St., Westminster, Md.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

D. S. GEHR.
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

TERRORS VS. GETTYSBURG

In many respects the Gettysburg
game will be a crucial test for the Ter·
rore. Not only has Gettysbnrg an eleven
proficient in very nearly all departments
of the game, but also their record so far

this season is very commendable. It if
to be expected that the Battlefield squad
will furnish strong opposition to keep
their record from being marred by the
Western Marylanders.
The Bullets have played six games,

four of which have been on the win side.
Against American University, Coach
Bream's eleven rolled up what has provo
cn to be one of the highest scores in the
cast so far this season. Eighty-one
pl>ints was their score. The next team
Gettysburg met was Penn State, who de·
feated the Bullets by a safe margin of
twelve points. But this was a good
showing since Notre Dame beat Penn
State by a score of g·O. In their third
contest the Battlefleld eleven was held
rathcr closely by Lehigh, who was de-

feated 7·0. ViTIaNova, coached by Har-
ry Strudhelder, one of the famous
"Four Horsemen" of the )925 Notre
Dame football team, handed Gettysburg
their second defeat of the fall in an ex-

interesting game by the
score of Villa Nova, by the way, is
coming to the fore in the football world.
The next opponent of Gettysburg was
Bucknell. Here the dope bucket WAS up
set and Gettysburg won )4·)2 over one
of the most highly-rated schools in Penn
sylvania. Dickinson fell before the Get
tysburginns in the sixth game, 27·0. Ana
the Terrors beat Dickinson 14·0.
And last the Bullets defeated
M\lhl~nburg by score of 26·6.

You Know Him
Blinks-What killd of a ellap is tl,is

Bill Borum'
Jinks-lie's the kind you nrc lucky

jf ~'ou don't know him.
-Cincinatti Enquirer

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

SILYERWA.RE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'rhe Forks

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks;

NATIONAL SECRETARY OF STU-
DENT Y. W. C. A. VISITS COL-

LEGE

(Continued from Page Oue)

will be in session from December 9 to
December n. It is interesting to note
that this was one of the few world or-
ganizations not broken up by the World
War. Preneh, Germans, Americans, and
all other nations continued to send their
delegates even during the stress of the
war period.
During ber stay on the Hill, Miss

Brown had a number of enlightening
and beneficial discussions with groups
of girls interested in the religions life
in colleges.-_--
PRESIDENT WARD TELLS OF SIG·

NIFICANCE OF ARMISTICE
DAY

(Continued from Page Ono)

n<}tenable us to carryon our ways of
peace."

"1" e live in a world of conflicting
opinions. So we must be wise. We must
tak e preeautiona while building up love
in tile hearts of men.

PROFESSOR J. B. RANCK SPEAKS
IN BAKER CHAPEL

(Continued from Page One)

found in the command to love our ene-

mies as oursclves, whieh is especially
fitting to think about on Armistice Day,
tl,e anniversary of the close of the most
dcvllstaUng war in the history of the
world.
In closing, Professor Ranck stated

that only by striving after alld obtaill
ing this lligher righteousness may we
have that joyous and abundant life
which is the birthright of cveryone.

Somebody, Somewbere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to lind from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, W'estminster
and Baltimore.

Sehedulcs posted in College Halls, Post
Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

T.W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

For Things to Please Your Palate Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Phone 324 Rooflng Materials

F·l EXPERT DEVELOPING and PRINTING
Ims 24 HOUR SERVICE

SODA

GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE
CANDY TOBACCOS

Hoi "7;oasled Sandwiches
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Mrs. J. D. Dunlap, '89, visited Mrs.

Stover over tho week-end.
Rinehart, '28; Mr. Dexter,

T. K. Harrtson, "Pat"Engle, '28;
Bcvnrd, '::!8; R. H. Dudley, Shorty

'30; Catherine Ward, "Betty"
Leizar, '26; "Kay" Johnston, '28;

"Bob" Sentman, '28; "Frau" Bratt,
'27; Maude Brown, '27; "Charlie".

Summers, '28 j Briscoe Sites, '28;

"Bill" Bush, '31; "Jack" Messick,

"Clem" Bennett, '29; :Mr. and Mrs.
"Bob" MasLea (nco Anna Hull); 'Val-
tor Boroski, ox-'31; Mr. and Mrs.

Wantz, L. COoper, Mae Rowe '25; Gwen-
dolyln :McWilliams, :Mrs. Lawyer (nee

Elizabeth Hooper); "Sam" Bryant,
T. '18; Mrs. :Mndge Don-

"Bill" Hawkins, '26;
Hollaway, '18;

Snader, '27; Mar

Frank Grippin, '2{l;
Elvi\ Ditm:ne, T. Hoopor, C. Dawson,

1farjorie :Uc,Villiams, '~6; :Margaret

lleiueeke, ex·'28; William Willis, '99;
Dr. Tyson, '99; Dorothy Robinson, '26;

Diffenbnugh, '26; Ruth Benson,

Green, '22; Bill Veaey, '26;
Hull, Serena Dryden, '26; Mnbeline

.Marinn Curling, Betty Be·

Huth Schlinke, \Vhitey

ox·'31; Mr. and Mn. Lally,

Irma Lnwyer, Dr. Sa

Johnny Wooden, Bill

Hobbs, eee-

W. M. REPRESENTED AT STUDENT

"Y" OONFERENOE

(Continued from Pagc One)

evening was a big feature of

the side of the conference. Songs,

and yells helped the turkey to digest. A

Morgnn College dclegate led in a spiri-

tual. \Vesley May entertuine(l with

some Americall and Japanese folk

songs on a cross·cut saw.

The proved successful in

t.hat it aroused thought and discussion.

1'he next conference will be in Febru

and ne place has been decided upon

but it is hoped that Western Mary-

will be able to have it.

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN FROSH AT

INTERESTING PARTY

(Continued from Page One)

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishillgs

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Distinctive Printing

THE POETS' OLUB

(!llaas, (!lluh, anll @luridy iutnga
pm ALPHA MlJ

The Poet's Club had an interesting

meeting at the home of Dr. H. T. Steph-

ens, Thursday enning, November 1. The
president, Mr. Branch Phillips, opened

the meeting and conducted a short buai

ness session during which several new

members wore accep+ed into the club.

The main feature of the program was

the reading of original poetry by a num-

ber of the members. The original poetry,

·much of w.nch was written about

Thanksgiving was both entertaining and

inspiring. 1[r. Ito, of the seminary,
then gave a talk about Japanese poetry

and song. 'rile program was eoneluded

by the serving of refreshments by the

hostess, Mzs. Stephens and her f~mily.

PHILO

Armistice Day was appropriately eele-

brnted on Monday evening in Philo by

an entertainment given by the Sopho

mores of the society. The girls, dressed

as army officers, sang war-time songs

and read war·time poems. The -follow
ing is the order of the program.

Entrance Match of Officers

War-tdme Song

"Smiles"

Poem Officers Betty Cain

"I've a Rendezvous with Death"

Offieers' Chorus and Whole Society, Song

"Over There'

Poem Offieer Anna .May Gallion

"Fleurette"

Poem Officer Victoria Smith

"The Laughers"

Poem Officer Kitty Tull

"In Flanders Field"

Poem Officer Louise Werntz

Armistice

Officers' Chorua and 'Whole Soeiety, Song

"America the Beautiful"

IRVING LITERARY SOOIETY

An entertaining and most instructive
ptogrnm wns enjoyed by the members oj

Irving Literaly Society Monday night.

President Roby Day called the meeting

to order, and the chaplain, Mr. Wesley

Day, led in prayer. :Mr. Havermill then

enlightcned the club as to the important

pnrt chemistry plays in our everyday

livcs, under the title, "Why Chem-

istry'" "The three best jokes I ever
beard" were then told to the society by

Mr. Renach, who proved himself a mas

ter at the art of story telling. Mr. Rie-

bert followed with a \'ery brief im·

promptu, "What is a siliek, aud why am

I." An oration lauding the many ad·

vantages of the Eastern Shore was given
by Mr. Tuckermau. Mr. Gissel informed

the society concerning the ,Ioings of the

world at large, then 1fr. Cablag

"The Fteshman·SopllDnIore

game from the point of view of a Fresh-

man." A good deal of business wae

transacted by the societ~·, relating to the

Irving·\Vebster debate, :J. I.umber of im·

proyements to the soeiety room suggest·

cd by some of Irving '8 members, and
other similar business. The critie's re

port was then read, nnd the meeting was

concluded with prayer by the chaplain.

Phi Alpha Mu enjoyed a. breakfast

hike to ::>Japle Inu, Thursday morning,

November 8.

w.w.
The W. W. Club enjoyed a. breakfast

hike to Maple Inn on Saturday morn-

ing, November 10.
W. W. entertained the 'faculty, alum·

nee, and students at "open house" af-

ter the game on Saturday, November 10,

from five to seven o'clock.

BROWNING

meeting this week was in

charge of Seniors of the society, wllD

gave a most enjoyable program. Gor-

trud c Kelbaugh opened the entertain·

ment with a very lovely vocal solo en
titled "My Little Gypsy Sweetheart."
After this a very diverting pantomime

called "The Handicap," was given, di

reeted by Anna Ely.

Browning has installed again among

her officers the critie, who for the next

three weeks, is 'l'helma Reid. At the close

of the program, in a few minutes talk,

she eriticized the meeting from both

good aud bad stndpoints. Tbese crili

eisms will be given each week.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOOIETY

The weekly meeting of the Webster

Literary Society was held November 12,

at 7.00 P. )'f., with President Howard in

the chair. The musical part of the pro·

gram was in commemoration of Franz

Schubert. This week is known as "Sehu

bert Week" all over the world. Mr. For-

lines made a few comments ou Schu·

bert's work. He played as the first

number Ihe first movement from Schu·

bert's "Unfinished Smyphony," and as

an encore he played two short pieees cn

titled ":?IIusical :1IIoments," which selec

Hons set forth a few of the different
types of compositions Schubcrt com

posed. lIfr. H~Jes "Brown guve some in·

teresting facts about the life of Sehu·
bert. Schubert ne\"CT sold any of his

compositions to Illake 1110Iley, and so had

to struggle in n life of poverty. Yet he

attained a name in the musical world

second to none.

A debate wus also on the program, the

question of which was as follows: "Re·

solyed, Thnt the President of the United

States should be elected by tIle diro\lt

vete of the people." '.rbe affirmative

was defended by Messrs. Eaton and

Warner, and the negative by Messrs. H.

Smith and Watkins. The judges, after

ahcntcd disenssiou rendered a decision

in fa"or of tile affirmative.
Mr. }'orlines then played another com·

position of Schnbert's, entitled ".March
llililaire." lIfr. Callalllln conclu(led the

program with a solo, Schubert's "SHe·

nade," aecompanied at the piano by Mr.

Forlines.

Romance a 1a Mode

"Madge has postponed answering

.Tack until she ean look up his rating."

"The asset test, so to speak."

-Old Maid.

OOLLEOTIVE BARGAINING WINS

Brookwood-our only labor college of

importance--is under fire. Mattllew

Woll, viee·president of the American

Federation of Labor is responsible for

the deeision of the Executive Council

to ask affiliated unions to withdraw

their support from thc college. Tbe col-

lege is being charged with anti·religious

and pro-Sov.iM lennings. But who in-

vestigated the institution and upon

what evidence the charges are based

neither students nor faculty uor board

of dircctors can tell.

Fortunately there was a great deal of

pretest against this summary aetion aud

President William Green has promised

Brookwood College that no ll.nal action

will be taken until members of the Exe-

cutivo Council have had "ample oppor·

tunity to acquaint themselves with the

protests med." We are happy to find

Mr. Green so easily won over to the

prinCiple of collective bargaining. Au-

tratic control of tho intellectual life

would seem to be the fnrthest from la·

bor's policy, judging from tIle fact that

the laboring man continually fights

against monopoly in distribution of the

material benefits of life. A labor col·

lege should indeed be a model of democ·

racy in education, especially since la·

bor often suffers an intellectnal eclipse

in the regular colleges. Brookwood has

during the seven years of its life been

such a democratic college. Faculty and

students sllare in the scllDol's govern-

ment; all points of view arc given a

hearing, and it lms bcen inevitable tlmt

(I few Communists should be found

within Brook\-rood's walls. It will be

unfortunate if this freedom is cur-

tailed. A Brookfield under the thumb

of a Matthew W011 will be of no more

significance to true edueation than a

public utility eourse at the University

of Pennsylvania.

-New Student.

Case-Hardened

"Viper!" she hh3ed. "Scoundrel!

Wretch! Blackguard! Fool!"

Smiling sweetly, he continued to

glance over hia paper.

"Villnin!" Bhe resumed, her eyes

flashiug vivid fire. "Robber·r·!"

"Yes, yes," he said. "Go on!"

Then a thought suddenly occurred to

her, and she sank hopelessly into a chair

at the IIseleesness of it all. He had been

a baaeball umpjre.-Pathfinder.

The Japanese people as a race seem to
be pccuuanj- adapted to the preserving

of ancient customs and of old traditions.

On Nov. 10, Emperor Hiroluto formally

ascended the throne of Japan, left va
cant by the death of his father on

Christmas day, 1926. This dynasty has

held the throne of Japan in an unbroken

line since befor-e the dawn of written

history. The ceremonies extend over ~
period of years and are all ancient. The

ritual is fixed and deviates not a hair

from that prescribed thousands and

thousands of years ago. In splendor

and llllignifieence the occasion is unriv-

aled anywhere in the world. Later the

Emperor must perform still anothcr rit-

ual, still more aneient. It is the Great

'l'hanksgiving, and goes back to the very

beginning of kingship, shrouded in un-

counted years. Ancestry worship is yet

the custom of Oriental countries, and, to

a people brought up ill reverence anti

awe of their fathers, the preaervnnce of

ancient ceremonies and rituals must be

a contemporary activity.

It cannot be said that man has con-

quered the volcano but he eert.ainly hliS,

chiefly by means of his facilities for

transportation, lessened the dangers and

discomforts occasioned by an eruption

Mt. Etuaea boiling cauldron bas been

streams of lava since last Fri-

no deaths have been officially

as a resnlt. It is true that

has been. done, but it is

in times

this ene has

has fright-

ened away. by the sight of

the wall of lava moving irresistably to

wards the sea, thousands of people have

rnshcd to the scene. Trains are crowded,

and roads are congested with traflk. The

lava, :flowing at the rate of seventeen

feet an hour, provides no immediate

danger to spectators. There has been no

C"ideuee of the terrific destruetion oe

casioned in past history by Vesuvius. In

fact, Etna has, for a volcano, acted with

unusual consideration.

A thought expressed by all editorial

we read the other day gives us a pause.

Is Armistice Day going the way of most

other holidays' In time to come is ,t

going to lose its dread significance and

become a day of frivolity and merry'

makingf Just now we are a trifle too

elose to the real actuality and horror of

the 'World War to have no thought of

the meaniug of the "elel'enth day of the

cle"enth month of ]9]8." But suell a

condition will not continue to exist un

less we, as a thinking people, will rc-
member and pass on to our children the

rcal and awful calamity that war is. \Ve

do not want Armistiee Dny to revert to

thc lel'el of being greeted by ehildreu

and adnlts with such a thought 8S

"Some kind providence has decreed that

school and work will be discontinued for

the day so let's have a good time!"

TRA VELIN' OR GOIN' SOMEWHERE

Tra\"eliu, or goin' somewhere'

Th(' ~trllngcr passing by,

Asked the question in a casual way

And here was my reply:

I'm traveling, friend, just hcre and

t.here

'ro get a glimpse of life.

I'm meeting folks alld sering things,

And mixing in the strife.

I've had some fUll, it comes along

With aU the rest of it.

The good, the the sOnletilll(,s sad,

We"'e got to our bit.

I strike the ruts and stumble some.

My blunders aren't a few.

But I get up nnd start again,

Facing life anew.

And so it goes from day to day,

Just rambling here Rnd there.

Some folks rail it travelin'

Others, goin' somewhere.

E. J. Robinaon.

Never oan be Sure

Sillicus---Somehow or other it isn't

until they are dead tllat we are inclined

to look up to people.

Cynieus--And even men we are not

absolutely BUre we are loeking in the

right direction.-Philadelphia Record.

lind was a remarkably real resmblance

of "a dear friend" of Jap's.

The "Pllrrots" played again, and how!

The feet twinkled, the girls hummed,

~~~tO~~;inI~.:seOr~~~~~~e~ by PU:i~: ;;:ea:'~~l~"~'~~~:l~: r:~r:e;n:~;~ySO:n~(lleBS-

taught means of films, and a fifteen 'l'here callle refreshments. The party
was so good everyone had forgotten the

Jll'omise of refreshments. 'l'heir advent

,,-as a surprise but a pleasant one. Ice

ercam, macaroons, peanuts, mints, wcre

thcy good' Ask ns!

Therc is au end to everything and the

party finally was over but it will be

lon.g rcmembered by the "Frosh" and

their big sisters and brothers.

The erase of 1928 held its first rennion

at the Westminster Hotel this last set..
urday after the football game. Among

those present were "Jimmy" Lusby,

Herbert Johnson, Jean 'Woodward,

Mycrl~', Hefty Lynch, TilJiard

Margaret Kyle, Ann Reifsni-
der, Wells (nee Anna Swann) j Al

Albright, Margaret \Vilson, Albert Toz-

zi, Hilda Young, Margaret Willinger,

:Mllry Elsie Reid, Mabel Barnes,

Thelma and Grace Jones. These

alumni were present at the football

game.

WOMEN'S VARSITY DEBATING

TEAMS SELEOTED

The two women's varsity debating

teams have been selected after a. pre-

liminary try·out on the question-"Rc·

solved: 'l'hat coeducational colleges are

more conducivo to seholarship than non·

coeducational colleges."

The teams aro eompesed of the fol·

lowing girls: Affirmative-Frauces

l~aughley, captain; Viva Reed, Mrs.

Rice, Yietoria Smith.
Negative-Margaret MarUgnoni,

captain; Virginia Holland, :Mary Kath-

erine Warfield, Virginia Scrivener.

One girl on each tcam, to bc selected

later, will serve as alternate.

VISUAL EDUCATION

It is vcry probably that the grade

school teacher's load will soon be light-

ened by the use of films in teaching.

The Eastman Kodak Company, aeting

with the Nlltional Educational Associa-

lion, has just eompleted an experiment

that seems to demonstratc conclusively

the superiority of the new method over

per gain in gellernl seienee. Ap-

proximately 5500 children were taught

with films and 5500 morc were taught

t.he sallle material without the aid of

motion pictures, in publie schools scat·

tered over twelve eities.

_!\ 500 word report has just been com·

plckd by Dr. Ben D. Wood, of Colum

bia, and Dr. Frank Freeman, of tlle

University of Chicago, directors of the

experiment.

"In this experiment," the report said,

"we have studied the _films not as a

panacea to be substituted for present

instrumentalities of the sehools, nor as

n means to revolutionize tlle aima of

education, but as an addition to the

present pedagogical devices of the

schools which may help in the attain-

lllent of c.urrcntly acceptcd goals." A~

one might expect, a majority of the

teaehers and school officials reported

that tIle use ofelassroom filmal1Ud beell

"moro effeetive in arousing and sustain·

ing the ehildren's interest, in improving

the quantit.y and qnality of their read·

ing, and aiding them to correlate fea·

tures of the lessons with personal ex·
perienccs and community condi,tions."

-Ncw Student.
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TERROR BOOTERS
VISIT WEST POINT

W. M. C. REPRESENTED AT
EDUCATION CONFERENCE

U. S. M. A. IMPRESSES

To tumble out of bed while it is yet
dark, sleepily dress and ent,'und aeraru-
hle into a bus for a three hundred mile

drive through Maryland,_oastern Penn-
sylvania and New York, was the de-
lightful experience of the soccer team
last Tuesday when it wont to play th~
United Stutes Military Academy at
West Point.
Westminster was left in the dark, but

Boon it was evident that the gray dawn
had silently and imperceptibly stolon
upon the world. Dim outlines of houses,
barns and trees became apparent, and
Boon distant objects were also discern
Ible. Then streaks of violet and rose

pierced the eastern sky. Before long

a beautifully clear autumn day had
made its appearance. The splendor cf
the sunrise was breathtakingly jove-

Iy, and every member of the team felt
amply repaid for the inconvenience ef
his early awakening.

At Littlestown the bus turned to the
right to take the read through Hanover,
York, Allentown, and Bethlehem. Bplr-
its ran high the entire trip; songs were
sung, friendly insults hurled back and
forth, and in general a gay optimism
pervaded the team. Suddenly tI".lre
came a ary, "Isn't it time to eut t" A
hurried eonaulte tdon of time pieces re-
sultcd in the news that it was between
twenty·eight and a half and twenty-
nine minutes after eigllt. From that
minute there was a continual damor
for food. It was silenced upon arrival
at Eastern Pennsylvania at one o'clock,
but not many hours had elapsed befere
it was hcard again. About three
o'cloek there was a spntter and the en-
gine stalled. Several expedients wcre'
tried to get geing again, but proved
unavailing.

Everyone e1amhered out of the bUB
for as much exercise as time would al·
low. It was discovered that there would
be ample time for exploration of tho
vicinity, and an expedition set out.
Eventually they returned with evidence
of the discovering of an apple orehard
and news of a supply of cider. The en-
gine, however, started roaring about
that time; everyone jumped aboard.
Again all were speeding through a love-
ly hilly region studded with numerous
lakes of every size.

Night came 011,lights twinkled near
and far, over the countryside, and tho
bus rolled into Sussex, N. J. Again the
engine coughed and stopped. Glad of
another break in the monotony of a.

steady drive, the team alighted and,ex-
plored the three blocks of buildings
comprising Sussex. For two hours,
while a mechanic pnttered aronnd the
insides of the engine, the boys po.
trolled the town. The mechanic took a
trip to Paterson fer a new magneto.
After it was illStalled, the team eon·
tinued on its way to West Point; not,
however, without hesitation at the cross-
roads, frequent inquiries, much erron·
eous advice from the back seats, and
conferences on the front seats. With
the dusk sentimental feeling arose, and
the bill! was saturated with harmony
(f) as it sped onward. Again the driv-
er misaed our way, this time quite luck
ily, for the boys travelled for three
miles up tbe Storm King Highway and
were treated to the grandest scenery
of the trip. Above one aide of the road
sheer cliffs rese into the star-studded
sky. At the other side there was a pre-
cipitous drop to the shores of the Hud·
son, many feet below, en which gaily
lighted steamen, seeming mere toys,
churned their ways. On each side of
the river, far helow, trains whistled and
the lights from the leng streams of
passenger coaches were reflected in the
water. It was a scene whiah will live
long in the memories ef those fortunate
cnough to be there. Redirected, the
bus rctraced ih route to finally arrive
at the Hotel Thayer, on the reservation.
Little time was lost in seeking the com-

(Continued on Page Four)

SCIENCE CLUB HOLDS SECOND
MEETING OF YEAR

The Science Club held its second
meeting of the year November 8 in the
che~istry lecture room. When the
president called the meeting to order,
every seat in the room was taken and
extra chairs had to be supplied to ee-
eomcdate the atudeuts present. A new
roll call was taken and tJ,e minutes of
the previous moeting read by Miss El-
len Shank, eeereta ry. 'I'be appllca.ttens
of Messrs. Trice, Smith, H. 0., Willard,
and Willis were approved and these
men received into membership in the

club.
After some discussion the following

poltey regarding membership for the
eurrent year was indorsed:
1. Memberhaip is open to any student

or member of the faculty interested in
science, not necessarily being a aeienec
major.
2. Dues are 75 cents per semester and

must be paid wi thin Lhrec weeks from
the dato of first meeting of club, for
new members, three weeks from the
date of their initiation.
3. Members who miss three consequ-

(Continued on Pago Fonr)

A SUMMARY OF MEN'S
ATTENDANCE RECORDS

.A. t n recent meeting of tho men of
the student body Dean Miller made
a report eoucerniug the attcndanee of
the men at classes, morning and Baker
Cha.pel ~erviccs, a.lld other stated ex-
ercises during the first six weeks of
school. The data which he quoted
shows the relative attendance of tlJ(l
several classes, and the effect on tho
grades of individuals of non-atten
dance.

The Freshmen had the best atten-
dance at the morning and Baker Chapel
services, having a record of 96,9% at
morning chapel and 94.6% at Baker
Chapel. The Juniors had the next best
record, then the Sopholnores and the
Seuiors. ]n attendauee at special ex·
orcises the'samc oroer prevailed, the
Freshman record being 97.7%. The at-
tendance records for daily classes were:
Freshmen, 99%; Senior!!, 98.2%; Soph-
omores, 98.15%; J'unibrs, 98.1%.
The Freshmen to'Ok fewer week-ends

away from school than any other cla~s.
The Sophomores'ranked next, then tlw
Seniors and the Juniors. 680/0 oi the
absences from classes and stated ex-
ercise wcrc excused.
In defenee of the Juniors' and Sen·

ior's records, it should be noted that
they are required to do a great delll
of praetise teaching, which makes nee·
essary abseneeirom some of their clas-
ses. The members of 1.he feetbal!
squad, alae have lmd to incnr many ab-
sences, bnt the foetball men average
no more low grades than the rest of the
student body.
One item of interest is that the mell

made more improvement in grades for
the first six: weeks this year over the
corres_ponding period last year than did
the women.----MR. C. IRVING CARPENTER SINGS

OVER W. E. A. F.

Many ef the students were fortunate
enough to hear Mr. C. lrving Carpen-
ter sing in the semi·finals of the At-
water Kent Foundation Andi t ion
through W. E. A. P. Saturday night,
November 17, at 7 P. M.
Mr. Carpenter represented New Jer

sey in a contest held to determine the
representative of the New England and
Atlantic Seaboard States in tl,o final
Audition Contest to be held December
16 in New York City. The winner of
this final contest will receive $5,000 in
cash and two years tuition under any
mnsie instructor in this country.
Saturday's contest was the fourth of

a series in which Mr. Carpenter has
Bung over the radio since October 19.
Mr. Carpenter is a student at Druid
Seminary and is a frequent visitor ell
the'inD.

COLLEGE cALENDAR

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22-
Science Club-Chemistry Lecture
Room 7:15 P. M.

SATURDAY, NQVEMBER 24-

Varsity football. Western Maty·
land ve. St. Francia, at Altoona,
Pa.
Freshman football, 'Western Mary-
land vs. Georgetown at Washing-
ton, D. C. (postponed from No-
vember 10).

!MQNDAY,NOVEMBER 26-
Women's Literary Societies, 6:30
P. M.
Men'~ Literary Societies, 7:00 P.
M.

TUESDAY, ;NQVEMBER 27-
Varsity soccer, Western Maryland
va. University ef Delaware, at
Newark.

WEDNESDAY, NQVEMBER 28-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings~ 6:30 P. M.

THURSDAY, NQVEMBER 29-
Thanksgiving Day.
Varsity football, Western Mary·
land ve. Mublenburg, at Allen·
town, Pa.
Speech Department Plays, Alumni
Hall, 8:00 P. M.

}.JOl\T))AY,DECEMBER 3-
. Women's Literary Societies, 6:30
P. M.
'Men's Literary Societies, 7:00 P.
M.

WJ;}DNESDAY,DECEMBER 5-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet·
iugs, 6:30 P. M.
Le Cerde Francais dans McDaniel
Hall Parlor, 7:15P.M.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6-----

Poets' Club, 8:00 P. M.

DR. W. W. DAVIS SPEAKS
ONSABBATH OBSERVANCE
Dr. W. W. Davis, whe IIBSbeen for

more than sixteen years secretary of
the Lord's Day Alliance, preached in
Baker Chapel Sunday evening, Novem·
bel' 18. Dr. Davis took his text from
Proverbs 29;18. "Where there is no
vision, the people perish; but he thai
koepcth the Jaw, happy is lie." At the
beginning of the sermon, Dr. Davis
stated that his one pnrpose was to get
everyone to realize tlle greatness of
the Sabbath Day, and the necessity for
keeping it in the right way because on-
ly by doing this, 'could each one Jive
his life to the fullest,
Dr. Davis enumerated four reasons

why t11eSabbath Day always has been
and is now the greatest of all days. The
first reason is because of its associa·
tions. Just as we judge men by their
associates, so we jnqge institntions by
their asseciatioDs. In the three great-
est events in the history of the world,
the Creation, the Giving of the Law at
Sinai, and the Resurrection, the Sab-
hath Day has played an integral part.
After the Creation, God set apart one
day for communion Ilnd fellOWshipwith
Him; the very heart of the Ten Com
mll.ndmcnts is the law which tells us
to "remember the Sabbath Day to keep
it holy"; and the Resurrection ooaurred
on Sunday.
The greatness of the Sabbath Day is

caused secondly by ite eharaeter. We
consider men great when they are truth·
ful, honest, and capable, but there is
only one adjective ever used in des-
cribing the Sabbath Day-"holy". Till)
Sabbath belongs to the home, not the
athletic field, market, or public affairs.
The third reason Dr. Davis gave wa~

that the Sabbatll llOlds great. possibili
ties for any race in the world. Today
the white race dominates nine-tenths
of the earth's Burfaee, and owing to its
achievements and position, is the great-
est of the races. But this has not al·
ways been true. Only because tbe white
race lias kept God's command regarding

(Continued on Page Foui')

CAMPUS LANDSCAPING WELL
UNDER PROGRESS

The work ef beautifying the campus
is now in full sway. Some grading Ie
being done and a number of trees and
considerable shrubbery is being set out
under the direction of 'Professor Bcheef

fer. The heating plant is to be hidden
by a row of Lombardy poplars. More
poplars are being placed at the back of
the Administration Building and Alum·
ni Hall. In front of Alumni Hall, arbor
vitae and oUlor new shrubbery are be-
ing set out. More barberry bushes arc
being planted along the walks around
Lewis Hall. Severnl bi:rch and poplar
trees are to be placed at the sides of the
gateway into Hoffa Field. The full im-
provements of the new landscaping will
not be realized until spring, when the
trees will put forth their full greenery.
By eomcmncement time everything will
he in full foliage, and the visitors will
vicw a much improved campus. It is
planned to continue the planting of new
trees and shrubbery in conjunction with
the building program. The new build-
ings will be beautified by a setting of
green, and the whole ealllpus made a
show Placc_.__ ~_

HISTORICAL PLAYS SUBJECT
OF SHAKESPEARE CLUB
The Shakespeare Club held its month-

ly meeting in McDaniel Hall Parlor on
Wednesday evening, November 14. Tile
meeting was devoted to a discussion of
the variations ITom history in Shakes·
peare's plays. The plays cllOBenfor this
discussion were Richard II, Henry lV--
Parts J and II, and Henry V. Special
papers on each respective play were
rcad by the Misses Grimm, Huston,
Hitchens, and Kelbangh.
The points touched on in these pap

ers were of great interest to the club.
The out_standing variations from true
history in the plays are te be found
prineipally in the way Slwkespearc
changed the llgCSef characters to meet
his need. An ('xample of this is the reo
duction of tho llge of Hotspur, in Hell'
ry IV, Part I, from about forty years
.to sixteen years, in order that his char
aeter might be more similnr to that of
Prince Hal. Prince Hal appears in this
playas more of a "ne'er-do·well·' than
history leads us to bclieve. Shakes
peare emphasized the loose condnct of
Hal'syonth in order that there would he
a more effective contrast for the real
flchieyement of his manhood.
An instance showing to what degree

Shakespeare used his imagination for
drawing certain eharaeters is found ill
the working on!. of the character of Sif
John Falstaff. Falstaff is ~upposed by
most critics to be the Sir J olm Oldcas-
tie of histery, while the name was
doubtless snggested by that of Sir John
Fastolfe, a cowardly knight.
With respect to the battlos depicted

in the plays, the conflicts become sing-
le combats, bccause of tile impossibility
of staging a group battle. Hotspur was
in reality killed dnring the tliick of the
fight at the battle of Shrewsbury, bnt
Shakespeare has him killed by Prince
Hal in single combat. Incidentally, this
was done also to mako Prince Hal a
nobler, more important character.
.on the wholc, Slmkespcare followed

historical facts rather aloscly, and made
free usc of dramatic license by chang-
ing events, and altering and inventing
characters, only for tllC purpese of pro-
ducing real drama.

Y. W. C. A. SERVES BREAKFAST

The "Y. W." ~om in McDaniel Hall
wns a regular mecca for the girls last
Saturday morning, when the Y. W. C. A.
served breakfast from eight o'clock un·
til ten o'clock. The hungry girls roo
ceived delicious fried hacon and eggs;
nicely browned toast with lots of butter
and jam and plenty of hot coffee with
sugar and cream, all for the price of a
quarter. The girls hepe the "Y. W."
will serve breakfast quite frequently,

PROMINENT EDUCATORS PRESENT

President A. N. Ward, accompanied
by Professors S. B. Schofield and A. M.
Isanoglc, attended the Southern Con-
ference on Education held at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, November
15·17, at Chapel Hill, N. C. The con
fcrence was a first of a series to be
held annually at Chapel Hill, under the
direction of Dr. Harry W. Chase, Presi-
dent of the University of North Caro-
lina, for the purpose of studying the
education in the South.

The program consisted of a aeries of
lectures delivered by prOminent educa-
tors of the country, among whom were
President H. L. Smith, of Washington
and Lee University; President L. D.
Coffman, of the Univeraity of Minne-
sota; Professor G. D. Strayer, of Teach-
ers College, Columbia University, and
the State Superintendents of Educa-
tien from seven states. Several of the
lectures were followed by discussions,
participated in by members attending
the Conference. Various phases of the
educational field were touched upon in
t,he lectures and discussions, such as,
"Responsibilities and .opportunities of
the American College"; "Libraries";
"Physical Education", and "Financing
of Pubbc Education".
The social life at the Conference was

not negletced the members were enter-
tained at dinners and a theater party
on TllUrsday evening, the latter being
presented in the Playmakeu Theatre by

~!~~d!~m~~htc:rO!~::e~la?v~sak:i~~~ ~~
the University Glee Club, followed by
a faculty smoker, complimentary to the
members of the Conference. Saturday
afternoon was given over to either a
iour to Duke University, golf, or seeing
a foothall game (the University of
North Carolina Freshmen vs. the Uni·
versity of Maryland Freshmen).
The Conference registration num'·

bered about 130 members, representing
lIlany southern colleges and universities.
Many of the representatives were the
presidl'ntsof tlJe "arions institutions,
denns of the certain departments, pro·
fes~or~, librarians, superintendents of
state educational systems and state di·
rcetors of different types of edueation.
President Ward and hisassistante, in

making the trip, visited Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, Washington and Lee
University, Duke University and High
Point College. Their brief visits to
these institntions were for the purpose
of studying the various schools with
particular reference to those prohlems
in common with Western Maryland Col·
lege, especially the building programs
in which several of the sahoo19are en-
gaged and in which Western Maryland
is particularly interested.

RIFLE TEAM ORGANIZED

The Rifle Team, selected from the R.
Q. T. C. members of the College, has
been organized for this year's pregram.
At a meeting of the men interested in
the team, Downer was elected captain
and M. V. Sterling made manag!'r.
Many of last year's members of the
taam are out again this year and a. sue-
cesaful season is predicted. Many
matches have been arranged, both
shoulder to Slloulder matehes and
matches to be sbet on local range with
scores telegraphed among the contes-
tants. Most of the matches will be ahot
in this last way, whereby it is poasihle
to coutest with teams in varieus parta
ef the country. The shoulder to shoul-
der matches will be shot with teams in
this immediate area.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa takes pleasure in
announcing that Miss Ruth Davis, Miss
Evangeline Lathem, Miss Sara Reinecke,
Miss Carolyn Tull and Miss Margaret
WarneI' have been accepted into full
:memberehip.
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THANKSGIVING DAY
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THE PRESS

What will Thauksgiving Day mean to
Western Maryland' To all it will mean
a day of freedom from elasses. Is there
ever any joy "in the freedom of school
let out" at eollege' If anyone is in
doubt on the subjeet let him observe
Western Maryland College on Thanks
giviug Day. Let him not begin his oh·
servatious too earl;" however, beeauBehe
may come to the conclusion that every·
oue has forsaken the Hill. It will not
be because everyone has left that lie
will get this impression, but it will be
because most ot the people who live on
the Hill will uot yet have forsaken their
beds. Ou Thanksgiving morning, late
risers, unless they are extremely late
risers, ueed have uo fear ot missing
breakfast, because that meal will not be
served uutil about nine o 'dock.
Later in the morniug there will be

Berviees in the churches of Westminster
for those who wish to attend,
The biggest event of the day, as far

u most of the students on the Hill are
concerned, is the dinner which comes in
the middle of the afternoou. If anyoue
does by ehancemiss breakfast, it is easy
enough to prophesy that hc will not do
the same for dinner, unless there is
Bomething seriously wrong. In the dor
mitories there probably will be as much
speculation and discussion about the
mllnu as there is in II. broker's office
when the stock is running high. Arc we
going to have turkey, or chicken, or
corued beef! Will there be 'mince pie,
pumpkin pie or ice cream' These will
probably be some of the questions under
discussion.
Everyone will have eaten so much din·

ner that uobody will want any supper.
Therefore, no supper will be served on
ThankBgivillg Day.

In the evening the Speech Departmeut
of Western Maryland will present two
plays in Alumni Hall, entitled "Pearls"
and "Eveuing Dress Indipensable. I,
For some few students, who happen

to live uear, or have friends or relative!
uear Westminster, Thankllgiviug will
mean getting entirely away from the
Hill and from studies. To mauy of
those who do not go away thia day will
be a. splendid time to do that e%tra (f)

dudying which they have beeu thinking
about doing all 1611.r,

This is a day of groat pr~ss aetivity.
Books treating all kinds of subjects fill
the shelves. A greater perfection of the
printing press has gradually decreased
the cost of books until the accumulated
knowledge of the ages may be the pos·
session of snyone of moderate means. A
little reflection will enable one to see
holVdifferent this situation is with that
of the Middle ages. There were no
printing presses and books were copied
by hand at the expense at much labor
and time. Books were so valuable that
they were chained to their restiug
places.

Truly the press is the great enlighten·
er. To the medieval man the sight of a
book was a rare occurrence. Knowledge
was out of questiou under sllch eondi·
tions. Today no one who can read need
be ignorant of the foremost questions ot
the day. As a rcsult public opinion is
more dynamic and more forceful thau it
has ever beeu.

OUR AMERICANA

There are those people who would de·
preciate the New World culture and un·
hesitatingly assert the superiority of
that of the Old World. An argument
eoncerning the merits of each is ot lit·

tic avail since it does nothing more than
acquaint ono with the general character·
istics of each. The United States is reI·
atiyely, a young country and without the
traditions and associations which fill
the pages of European history. Yet in
many respects America has been fortu
nate in the lack of this baekgrouud of
time and has had a chance to depart
from aceepted traditions which hold the
European miud in tnrall. In education·
al theories the United States has diverg.
ed widely from the Old World point ot

view.

The European school stresses the edu·
catiou of the individual, the most fit.
Schools are barriers iu some respech,
since many are forced to drop out long
before they obtain those ideals and hab
its whicb tend to make their adult life
mON happy aud effillient. Education is
along lUlu of social strata and it must

1!Iistory of 1!IIIl'stl'fU I
1H1Iuryluull

The way in which Western Maryland
College withstood the trials of early er-
ganization and emerged from them to
become the well-known college that it 13
to-day, was to a. great degree due to the
extraordinary ability and perseverance
of the man who was its first President,
the Reverend James. Thomas Ward, D.
D. A brief sketch ot his life will uu-
doubtedly be of great Interest to aU
those who are in any way connected with
the eollege,
Dr. Ward was born in Georgetown, D.

C., on August 21, 1820. When he was
sixteen yeare old, he studied at the
Classical Academy at Brookville, Mary·
land. Although he never entered college,
his intrinsic merits, combined with his
habits of observation and of peraever-
anee, made him a student in the true
sense at the word.
In 1841 Dr. W8.ld entered the itiner·

ant ministry of the Methodist Protest-
IUlt Church, and ecntdnued in that eela-
tion until 186<3, during whieh period he
served ehurehes in Carroll county, Fred
erick county, Williamsport, Cumberland,
Philadelphia, Alexandria (Va.), and
Washingtou, D. C. He WIlS also engaged

I for a time in journalism in Washing·
ton, where he edited the "Columbian
Fountain." While Dr. Ward was living
in Washington, his health failed, and he

'was forced to retire from the ministry.
He chose Westminste;· for his new home,
partly becauae of its J:ealthful loeation
and partly beeause he had many friends
in Carroll county. The miuistry had
lost a faithful worker; but with Dr.
Ward's interest in the orgauization of
Westeru Maryland College, edueation
had gained an able promoter.
We have already noted Dr. Ward's ef·

forts in organizing the college and in
making it successful. It was agreed by
those who knew about the enterprise
that "it W8.B a rare good fortune .•.
that the one selected at the beginning ll.!!

the active and responsible hcad of the
college proved to be one who coutiuued
in that position for uineteeu years." A
greater degree of confidence in the sta·
bility of the institution rCllulted from
the increasing experience of its Presi·
dent.
In 1886 Dr. Ward retired from the

prCJIideneyof the college to aecept the
presidency of the Westminster Theologi·
cal Seminary of the Methodist Prot·
estaut Church. He did tllis because be
felt himself iu too poor health to haudie
the increasing responSibilities at the col·
lege. All of the friends and studenh of
the eollege deeply regreted the loss of
such an efficient President. It was felt
by everyone in the community that Dr.
Ward's personal character, example, and
influence were Ingely responsible for
producing the good results with Which
the college was credited. During his
presidcncy Dr. \ofard had nearly one
thousand students under his instruction,
and it is safe to say that aU of them
wore truly grateful for the valuable les·
son which they n.l.d learned under his
guidance. It is true that the new presi·
dent, the Revereud Thomas H. Lewis,
A. M., D. D., found a heavy debt hang·
llig over the college; bnt h~ found also
an institution which had made itself
well·known in Marylaud and iu all of
the adjoiniug States, and whieh was ea
tablished on a firm aud respectable ba·
sis, with a promising future ahead.

be an exceptional studeut of a poor fam
ily to reach the university. Iu some coun·
tries there ia no free secondary eduea·
tion. This factor, no doubt, increases
the degree of selectivity Which is a dis·
tinguishiug characteristic of the Conti
ncntalschool.
What a different attitude Ameriea

takes. Education" for all the children
of all the people" iB onr ideal. Since
the pcople are ultimately ~ove.reigu,it is
necessary and imperative th<,y wield in·
telligently the powers delrgated to them.
Herein one can see the influence of gov·
erumental structure upon the aims and
organizations of a 60uutry's education·
11.1 program. Europe needs a highl"
trained few, America demands an intelli
geut many. Which is the more effective
is agaiu a matter of individual opinion.
The example of edueatioual theory i8

but one of many faetors of our culture
which may be superior to Europe's point
of vic\v. Our Americana is slowly evolv
ing into something different when com·
pared to past ages. That it is "better"
than past culture is a futile argument;
that it is a culmiuation of social prog·
ress is without doubt,

lIutl'r-Qtolll'IJiutl'
Nl'WS

There are some advantages to a eel-
lege education. We hear of a college
grad who never says "Gittup" to his
horse. It's "Yea, team, let's gal"

-Foraham Bam.

We can never be satisfied that what
we have achieved is sufficient. And if
there is any lesson to be derived from
this spirit it is that in order to estab-
Hash permanent institutions we mu.st be
prepared for change. Education and
enlightenmeut make it neeeaesry. Re-
search and engincering make it possible.
The pioneeriug work at the future is

to be done very differently from that of
the past . We saw in the Great War
that the era of iudividual heroes and
even of individual generals capable of
daring deeds in battle, was replaced by
vast organizutions moving over wide
fronts. Will it not be so in the future
development of industry and material
progress'
Society is today improviug by organi

zation and cooperation among its memo
bera. The greatest ,work that is being
done for the improvement of industry is
in the laboratory of the research work·
er. The most active of our modern In-
dustries are those which are founded on
recent scientific research. Industries
themselves organize research on a large
scale.

-Charles M. Sehwab.
-Railroad Data.

The students of Elizabethtown College
observed Arbor Day with a special pro·
gram, in which both the student·body
and the taculty participated, and with
the plantiug of a SHRDL tree by the
Senior claSli. Dr. J. S. Sllick, Pennsyl·
vania State Forester, m:tde an addrees,
"reviewing the history and significance
of Arbor Day." An excerpt from his
speeeh is quoted from the campus pa·
per, "Our College Times."
"The lessons and practices of Arbor

Day arc the main eutrance to a better
appreciatiou of our trees aud a better
understanding of our torests.

"Trees are mueh more than eolumns
of wood that lift their spreading croWDS
towards the sky. They are living and
friendly creaturcs of a great and glor
ioue creation.
"Trecs are the earth's fairest cloak,

designcd primarily to pieture beauty, to
broadCll8t happiuess and to bring eom·
forts to the people of the earth. They
pay beauty dividends every day..
"No plaCe is complete without trees.

A home without trees is charmless. A
road without -;rees ill shadeless. A park
without trces is purposeless. A town
without trees is cheerless. A country
\vithout trees iBhopeless."
Let us supplemeni.; the excerpt from

Dr. Dlick's eloquent address by quotiug
from Joyce Kilmer's "Trees";

"I think that I shall never see
A poem ll.!! lovely as a tree.

, Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree."

"Whcn Germany gets rid ot the drink
evil, she will solve the serious economic
problems which today retard her devel·
opment," said Dr. Otto Melle, presideut
of the Methodist Theologieal Seminary,
at Frankfort-on·the·Maine, Germany.
"The Youth Movemeut in Germany,

one of the moat significant things in
modern G~man life, ileclarC$.tbat the
beer glass is the symbol of an age that
is past. The millions of German young
folk in this movement will outlaw the
G~rman liquor traffic before mauy years
hB,vepassed. So far as I can discover,
America is observing her prohibition
laws, which have giveu her a prosperity
which surpasses anything the world hILS
hitherto seen. When Germauy adopts a
similar policy, ahe will regain her form·
er position among the leaders iu the in
dustrial life of the world."

-Ths I.,..te1""ll1ltilma~Stuaemt.

Woe and woe to those who endeavor to
pick the winner before a football game,
for they sball live to repent their folly
and they shall hear the ridicule of those
W110have waited until after the game
to make their choice.

A columuist's life is a tough one. It
is now ten minutes after one, and he is
everlastingly damued it he will write
another line.
-l'M Paw6ut in "Th~ HelgMa,"

lIluril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

AMERICAN CONTESTITIS

What is there In the make-up of the
average American that makes him so sus
eeptible to attacks of Contestitia' Ouee
he has been exposed to the anuouncemeut
that a certain couteet is to be held at
a. certain time in a certain place, he is
almost sure of an attack. In proof, we
have the almost inexhaustable list of
conteets held every year in this country,
and patronized generously by American
citizens.
No member of the family is exempt,

Fnther will sit down at the dining room
table, after the supper dishes have heen
cleared away, and spend his entir even-
ing writing last lines to limerie1ts
printed in the daily paper. Mother will
stand on the back porch and call to a
neighbor six blocks away, in order to
prepare herself to carry off a prize in
the husband·calling contest. Sixteen-
yenr·old sister will have her photo taken
in ten different poses, so that she may
enter the beauty contest (which will
probably be won by tlll.) eighth cousin of
one of the judges anyway.) Brother
will walk the streets after school every
day to sell packages of soap powder, iII
order to win a toy telescope that he
could purchase in .any store for a quar·
ter. Grandma will patiently write let·
t('rs on "Why I use Best Brand Cof
fee," and will receive a snmple can fOl
her pains. Even the baby aL.d the fam·
ily cow are uot spared. The first iB
whisked off to gurgle and dimple befo~e
a court of "infilIlt judges," and the
seeond is put on exhibition at somo coun·
ty fair to ehew its cud in competition
with f('llow cows for the privilege of
wearing a blue ribbon around one horn.
No one seems to be immune. Contes·

titia is DOtlike chicken pox, one attack
of which vaccinates you against all oth·
ers. Rather it is like the measles-just
because you've had one kind doesu't
mean you ean't contract the other fifty·
six varieties.

THE TIN MILL WORKER'S SUNDAY

Sunday in a typicnl mill town is
unique. An intangible something (per·
haps it is the spirit of the nearby milIa
resting from their contiuuous labor ot

the past wcek), pervades the place, cre·
ating an atmosphere that makes a new·
comer keenly aware of the fact that
here codes and standnrds aro quite
independent of the outside world.
The typical mill·worker, if he is a

single man, lives in a rooming and
boarding house not far from his work.
He probably shares with four or five oth·
er workers the moderateJy large third
floor bedroom in a private family, the
head of which is perhaps a roller at the
mills. Sunday morning breakfast at the
rooming·house, to the exasperation of the
woman in the kitchen, is taken in reo
lays. One group at men, whose work at
the mill is over at seven o'clock Satur·
day night, is always up carly for break·
fast and ready to drift around in the
way all day long. Another group, whose
work is over at eleven o'clock Saturday,
arises at about ten o'clock and demands
breakfast. Still auother group, whose
work i.a completed at seven Sunda.,.
morning, breakfast immediately and
then retire to bed. All of them appear
for dinner about two o'elock.
Sunday morning is spent either iu

sleep or in idle reading and talking. The
conventional articles of clothing are an
old pair of trousers, a shirt without col·
lar or tie, and a pair of bedroom slip·
pers. Church services rarely find place
in the mill·worker's schedule for Sunday
morning. After dinner the evstume be·
comes more elaborate. A "good suit,"
loud oxfords, flashy hose and tie, and
mueh perfume are worn. Hats arc cocked
at jaunty augles over fa~es burned a
dull red from conti!lual exposure to the
heat of the mills. The afternoons are
spent at baseball or football games, in
walks, or in visits to "girl frieuds."
In the evenings after supper the men

gather ;n the back yards to play ball, or
S611.tthemselves (n the porch steps to
commeut on the passersby. About six
o'clock ihe members of the night shift
retire to their rooms and then appear
garbed in greasy shirts and trousers and
heavy shoes, their towels wrapped
around their necks, and their luneh pails
under their arms. The others watch
them go in silence. Darkness tails. The
mills begiu to hum in the distance. Soon
a section of tho sky is painted a bright
red from the intense heat. The men on
the porch steps regard it silently. Their
S1,Inday~ almost ov~r.
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I SPORTS I Saturday, November 24
V5. ST. FRANCIS

Altoona, Pa. I SPORTS I
Bullets Tie Terrors in Most

Spectacular Game of Season
Tcrrors Make Early Touchdown; Suc-

ceeding Scores Quickly Balanced
by Bullet Charges

In one of the most thrilling games
ever played on Memorial Field, the
Terrors and the Bullets fought to a 19-
19 deadlock.
To the Bullets goes tliS honor of ever-

coming the Terrors powerful reetetecee
when the odds were against them, and
in the last quarter showing almost su-
perhuman power in a last minute rally
to tie the score.
That last quarter was a eorkerl There

were more thrills packed in that space
of time, than are usually found in more
than one football game. Eaeh team
scored two touchdowns and all four had
this amount of breath-taking thrills.

Captain Neal was the outstanding
ground gainer on beth teams. Breaking
through on off·taekle plays and reverses,
he was stopped only by the Bullet sec-
ondary defense.
The Terrors displayed a flashy brand

of football, with deeeptiye reverses,
double shifts, and fake plays making
15 first downs. The Bullets were super-
ior in the air, eounting for all their
touchdowns by their aerial attaek.
Their three first downs were made by
thts method of attack.
The first half was listlessly played by

both teams-c-the calm before the storm,
as it were. The Terrors seored a toueh·
down in the :first five minutes of the
game, hut for the rest of the hall' both
teams played poor football.
The Terror touehdown came when

Ekaitis reeovered a fumble on tbe Bul·
let 40·yard line. Cut·backs and off.
taekle plays netted two first downs to
the 4·yard line, from where Neal took
the ball over on an off·taekle play.
Clark added the extra point. This com·
pleted tlHl scoring in the first half.
The second half opened with the same

listless round of football for the first
10 minutes of the 3rd quaretr. Then the
;fireworks broke loose! After an ex·
'change of punts, the Bullets got the
ball on their 43·yard line. Anglomeyer,
pn ~wo cut·baeks, made the Bullet's
first first·down. Two tries at the line
failed, and Spangler tossed a 30·yard
pass to Cramer for the second first·
down. Two tries at the line gained a
yard; then two suecessive forlvard pas·
ses brought the third and last first·
down for the Bullets on the Terror 5-
yard line. On the third buck, Spangler
took the ball over and then drop
ki6ked for tIle extra point.
The Terror seeond touchdown came

as a result of a 70·yard march. O'Lear
took the kick·off to his 30·yard line
and reverses. Bueks by Neal, Long,
and Kosehinski made 5 firat·downs,
hringing the ball to the Bullet one·yard
'fine, where Koschinski kicked it over.
Clark missed the try for point.

But the Bullets were not to be out-
done, and took the kick-off to their 20·
yard line. A buck failed, and a pass
was grounded. But another peaa, Gul·
ian to Spangler, was good for 80 yards
and a touchdown. Spangler missed hi~
try, bringing the score to 13 all.
This only aroused the Terrors. Cap-

tain Neal took the kick-off and ran 50
yards before being downed. A buck
failed, Long made 7 yards, thon a pass,
Koschlnski to Long, made 30 yards and
a first down on the 3·yard line, from
where Kosehinski seored Long missed
t.he try for extra point.
There was a slight lull in the battle

after this last tonehdown, a short ex-
change of kicks, and then the TerrO;rs
started on what looked to be another
march up tlle field. Neal made a first
down on the Bullet 46·yard line, then
a 15·yard penalty set tho Terron back
and forced them to kick. McMillan
ran the. punt baek to the Terror 22-yard
line. Two bucks netted 5 yards, and
then Gulian tossed a pass to McMil·
Ian for the last touchdown of as thril-
ling a fourth quarter as ever seen.
While the fans held their breaths,
Spangler missed the winning point and
the game ended a few minutes later in
a 19·19 tie.

The work of the entire Terror line
was the best seen. The Bullets were
able to make only one first down
through the line the entire game. But
the baeks' fell down again in their pass
defense. Neal was by far the outstand·
ing player on both teams. MeMillan
showed plenty of speed for tlHl Bullets.

Western Maryland
Bates L.E.
Wilker L.T.
Weisbeek L. G.
Havens C.
Van Buren R. G.
O'Lear R. T.
.Clark R.E.
Ekaitis Q.B.
Neal (Capt.) L.R.
W(lilinger R. H.
Gomsak F.B.

Gettysburg
Cramer

Sla~ghter
Waite

Morse
(Capt.) Miller

Gulian
Hubisaek
Drabaugh

Anglemoyer
MeCloy

Western Maryland 0 0 12--19
Gettyaourg 0 0 7. 12--19

Suostitutions: "\V. M.-Maehamer for
'Weisbeck, Weisbeck for Machamer,
Koacllinaki for Gomsak, Long for WeI·
linger, Maehamer for Weisbeck, Klep·
ae for Kosehinski; Gettysburg-Moller
for Slaughter, McMillen for McCloy,
Spangler for .Anglemoyer for Drabaugll,
Slaughter for Moller, Hirhlich for
Morse, Roehe for Hubisaek.
Touehdownlir-Neal, Kosehinski (2),

McMillen, Spangler (2).
Points after touehdowr. _ C I ark,

Spangl~r.
Referee-Trimole, Dubuqu6.; Umpire

-Schmidt, Bucknell; Head Linesman-
Keady, Lehigh; Field .Tudge-NuI, _Qt
terbein.

FRESHMEN GIRLS WIN FIELD

BALL SERIES

The girls played tlle last three games
of, the series last Wednesday and
Thursday. The Seniors lost to both the
Sophomores (lIld Freshmen and the
Sophomores won their game with the
Juniors. The Freshmen Class won the
ehampionship by winning three ga.mes Christ
of the series. Ward

Class
Senior
.Tunior
Sophomore
l<'reshmen

Won

Sophomore
Hamilton
Roop
IIogan
Holland
Douglas
Noek
Todd
Coekburn
Tull
Longridge
Ott

LIneups

Position
Goal
R.F.B.
L.F.B.
C.H.B.
R.H."'B.
L.H.B.
C.F.
R.I.
L.I.
R.W.
L.W.

Score: Sophomore, 3;.- Senior, 0,

Freshman
Crowther C. F.
Ebaugh L. W.
Bishop L.I.
Humphreys R.I.
Humphreys) M. R. W.
Timmons L. H. B.
Evans, A.. C.H. B.
Fontaine R. H. B.
Nelson R.F.B.

L.F.B.
Goal

Lost Seore: Freshmen, 3; Senior, 1.

Sophomore
Todd C.F.
Tull R.r.
Coekburn L.r.
Ott R.W.

.Tunior
Mitebell
Russell

Thornburg
Hollins

Senior
Shank
Noole
Lesher

Barnhart
Brady

Kinkead
Warner
Rowe

Holland
.Tohnson

Ely

Longridge
Holland
Douglas
Heellt
Hogan
Nock

L. W. Garcellon
C. R.B. Read
L.H.B. Mace
R. H. B. Gunby
L. F. B. Thompson
R. F. B. Thompson
Goal WilliamsHamilton

Score: Sophomores, 4; .Tuniors, 1.

Let's Hope
Some Bay the peaee pact is a "serap

of paper." Maybe so; but that's more
!.<lour liking than a scrap of natione.
~Atlanta ConstitlltjO:l",

Will have to go far to see a more
thrilling game.
The last quarter WMfull of thrills.
The Terrors outclassed the Bullets on

FOOTBALL DOPE Baby Terrors Completely Out-
Play Gettysburg Frosh 19-0

the ground.
But passes did it again.
Neal continued his fine work. When

there is better football played, Neal will
play it.

Wilker played a splendid defensive
taekle game.

Ekaitis" tackling in backing up the
line was good.
A plenty hard·fought game.
Bates suffered a cracked rib.
Ekaitis got a "Charley·Horse."
Long trip this week-end, Altoona, Pa.
St. Eraneis furnishes the opposition.

WHAT OUR OPPONENTS DID
SATURDAY

'.rhe Green snd Gold Terrors' oppou-
eats were vietorious in four contests and
defeated in three games' in last Batur-
day's tilts.
Maryland 'defeated the University of

Virginia 18·2. The Old Liners showed'a
powerful running and aerial attack
whieh the Cavaliers could not combat.
Mount Saint Mary's broke into the

win column again by easily defeating
the Pennsylvania Military College, 20-0.
Loyola dropped Its sixth contest out

of seven, when it was crushed by the
United States Naval Academy eleven,
57·0.
Schuylkill also trounced its opponent,

Albright, rolling up a score of ~9·0.
Dickinson was a vietim to the Frank·

lin and ~ar8hall eleven, 27·7.
Temple University nosed out Geneva

Iby a ~ingle touchdown, winning 6·0.
Mullionburg again "took it on the

chin," losing to Lebanon Valley, 13·0.

Tussey

TERROR BOOTERS HOLD WEBT
POINT TO 6-0 SCORE

Although beaten by a score 5·0 our
soccer teRm played a fine game against
'Army last Wednesday, November 14.
The game opened with a drive by Ar·
my which looked dangerous for a while,
but was soon blacked by our baeks. Af·
t1lr this initial drive, Army was kept in
its own territory, exeept for another
desperate drive which resulted in a
seor~ from a eleverly placed corner'
kick.

Senior
Miles

.Tohnson
Ely

Ho~land
Warner

Barnhart
Brady
Rowe

Kinkead
Lesll61
Shank

The second quarter was entirely ours.
Time and again the line drove down
the field to be Cheeked by Army's goal
keepers. Beauchamp, Holland and
Wooley played exceptionally well duro
ing tllis period. The third quarter also
started 'Wellfor us. Army worked hard,
but strong kicks and clever dribbling
kept them guessing continually. A
break was due, neither side was able to
get anywhere. When tIle time eame,
Army took advantage of it a fraction
of a seeond before we could. Another
goal was se,ored to their favor. Al
though our team fought like demons it
was evident that they had spent their
beat strength, and they beeame power·
less to stem tIle avalanche Army pre·
sented. Time and again the baeks
avertcd danger by impossible kicks to
the line. Time and again the fresher
Army line broke up our offensive. Then
the backs tried new tacties, they drib·
bled to the line, out that was ineffee·
tive also. Although the odds of super·
ior eoaclling, and condition were shown
conspieiously to be against us, our boya
continucd to fight. Army scored three
more goals in the nightmare of the
fourth quarter when we were further
handicapped by being forced to play
under floodlights, which SOmellOWil·
luminated aU of the field but the goal
area. Every man on our team played
his hardest, but teamwork was lack·
ing. Suffice it to say that though we
lost, Army more than a few times
feared for their honors.
Western Maryalnd Army

Beauchamp (Capt.) C
Beaueh'p,Capt. C.F. .Tones,W. S.
Noble I.L. Persse
Holland
WooleyN.
Benson
Willis
Trice
TrUDda
SmithR.O.
Hastings
Howard

O.L. Easterbrook
I.R. Packard
O.R. Griffith, E. G.
C. H. B. Brown D. F.
L. H. B. Aeklen
R. H. B.. Sladen, Capt.
L. F. B. Steinbeek
R.F.B.

By completely outplaying the Bullet
Yearlings, Barney Speir's Baby Terrors
walked off with a 19·0 victory on Memo-
rial Field today, as a preliminary to
the varsity game. At no time were the
Gettysburg freshmen within seoring dts-
tauee. After taking the ball down for
a touchdown the first time that it was in
their possession, the Baby Tenors kept
it in Bullet territory for the rest of the
game. "Goose" Doughty's sweeping
end runs, and Frank Clary's 70·yard run
for a touchdown 'were the sensations of
the game.
Gordon Lamb kicked off. Gett:ysburg

received and after being held for two
rushes, punted on thoir third down. The
Baby Terrors took the ball and, for two
rushes, were held fairly well. However,
on the third down, "Grey Goose"
Doughty cut loose for a wide end run,
making a first down, and starting the
march down the field for the first touch-
down. Several plays later this tally was
made by "Goose" as he crossed the
broad white line with another beautiful
end run.

The Baby Terrors kept the ball in
their opponent's territory for the rest
of the half, but did not succeed in ad
vancing it far enough for an additional
tally. The half ended with W.M. Frosh,
6; Gettysburg Prosh, O.
In the second half Lamb again kicked

off. Gettysburg punted on the fourth
down to Clary, who ran the ball baek to
his 44·yard line. Doughty, Clary, and
.Tones advanced the ball to the 38·yard
line. Here Bolton pasaed to Goo~e,who
received on the 22·yard line, and made
the second touchdown. Frank Clary
kicked the try·for·point; the only sne·
eessful one of the game.

Things ran along slowly until nesr the
end of the same quarter, when Clary, on
his own 30·yard line, received a Gettys·
burg punt and ran seventy full :yards
throngh an apparently closed field for

the last touchdown. This was the climax
of the game, and was most eertainly a
thrilling run.

The last quarter was void of scores
for either side, and the game ended with
a eeore of )9·0, in favor of the Baby
Terrors.

The Baby Terrors have but one more
game this season. This ie with George-
town Freshmen on Saturday, and will
probably prove their hardest fight.
The llne-up for the Gettysburg_Fresh-

men game was as follows:

W. M. Frosh
,

G·burg Frosh
Bigham
Lease

Lupton
Santanilelo

Black

Benson
Barnett
Willey
G.Lamh
Wallace
Pineura
Engle
Clary
Doughty
Bolton
.Jones (Capt.)

L.E.
L. T.
L.G.
C.
R.G.
R.T. Murgard
R.E. Lapp
Q. Heverly (Capt'.)
L.R. Altobello
R.H
F.B.

Shoemaker
Wsite

Score by period~:
W. M. Freshmen.. .. 6 0 13 0-,19
G·burg Freshmen .... 0 0 0 0- 0

Touehdowns: Doughty (2), Clary.
Try for point: Clary. '
Substitutions: W. M. Proeh-c-Sunday

for Clary, Hammill for Engle, Clary for
Sunday, Engle for Hammill, Sunday for
Clary, Hammill for Engle, MaeClennan
for G. Lamb.
G·hurg Frosh~Klinefelter for Black,

Kront for Lapp, Craig for AItobello, AI·
tobello for Craig, Lapp for Krout, Black
for Klinefelter, Beal for AItobeIlo,
Smith for Murgard, AppleI' for Santan·
iello, Hoffman for Craig.

Offieials: Referee-Trimble; Umpite
-Keady; Field Judge-Saul; Head
Linesman-Schmidt.

Time of Quarters: 15 minutes.

Touchdowns
7

Player
Neal.
Long
Clark.

WHO HAVE SCORED TERROR POINTS

,
12

Tries for Points Total8
43
27
18
18
12
12

22 16 148

Koschinske.
Miller
Lawrence
Ekaitis
Bates.
Gomsak

Totals

Somebody, SomeWhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks;

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

Tel. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

'fhe best presser in town.
Special R.ates to College Students

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaehes to and from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster
and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Pest
Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

leu BA CustomerWOULD ... ..... of
L+~E Mine

SODA
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

TOBACCOSCANDY
Hot :-CoastedSandwiches

Goal
Purnell

Goldberg" Ib~,=-,=-==============-==...d
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TERROR BOaTERS VISIT WEST SCIENCE CLUB HOLDS SECOND
POINT MEETING OF YEAB

(Continued from Page One)

tive meetings are automatically dropped
from the roll and muet pay the equiva-
lent of 'One semesters dues to be rein-
stated.
4. Non-members and members whoae

dues are in arrears are not entitled to a
vote.

5. Visitors are weleomo at 11.11times.
Professor Schaeffer was then intro-

duced to the club as the speaker of the
evening, who took as his subject "Some
Recent Investigations in Sound". AlJ
musie, speech or any sound i8 made up
of vibrations transmitted through the
air to our ear drum where they are de-
tected as Bounds. By varying the
rate of these vibrations or frequencies
we get chargee iu pitch; the height of
the tone increasing as the frequency in-
crcases.
By the aid of several phonograph

records Professor Shaeffer endeavored
to show the elub the effect on normal
speech and music by suppressing or
taking out SOlUC of the frequeneies be-
tween differCllt limits. The records
brought out very plainly the effoet of
this on music and speech and aleo ex-
ploded the reason why our voices sound
qucer whcn wc have a cold. The dis-
tiuation of sound in radio speakers was
also att.ributed to the effeet of forcing
aertain frequenaies and slighting oth-

He concluded his talk by explaining
how "inverted speech" has been
achieved through the proper use of high
frequencies. Speech, after it has been
inverted, sounds like an entirely dif·
ferent language whieh is very unintel-
ligible and, to say the least, amusing.
This affords a means of sending code
messages as this speech can be convert·
ed to normalacy by the use of proper
instruments.
There being no further business the

meeting adjourned until Thursday, Nov-
ember 22. It is the policy of the
Science Club to continue this type of
meeting once every two wee.ks with ::t

'promise of iuteresting and educational
speakers. It is llOped that the student
hody will continue to come out as they
did TJmrsday evening and help to make
the science elub of some value.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11:30p. m,

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 P.,M.

SILVERWARE WATCHES

THE POETS' OLUE

analla, <1Uub, aUlI ~nrtdy intuga
PHI ALPHA MU

The next meeting of the Poet '6 Club
will be held Thursday, Deeember 6 at
7.50 P. y:, in Dr. Stephens' elasa room.
At this session the club will discuss the
American poet, Henry Wadsworth Lcag-
fellow. A shol"t sketch of his Iiie will
be given and several of the most repre-
sentative ef his poems will be lead, Any
other contributions concerning Longfel-
low, which members may desire to make,
will be welcome.
Members are requested to write a son-

net an allY subject which they may
choose and preseo-. it to the club at the
meeting.
Everyone is cordially invited to attend

the Longfellow Night of the Poet's
Club.

PHILO

Philo .Tuniors, with Alice Huston as
their chairman, provided their society
with a most delightful Irish entertain
mect at the meeting of Novemher 19.
The program was as follows:
Socg "The Wearing 0' the Green"
Ruth Gleichman, Ruth Staley, Edna

Norwall and Aliee Huston
Song Mother Machree
Ruth Staley and Virginia Scrivencr

Two Irish Poems Virginia Merrill
Song

"Where the River Shannon Flows"
Catherine Read and Lucille Charles

A Skit The Cohens and the Kelleys
Elizabeth Clough, Louise Shipley, Ruth

Saltorius, and Arvaline Hitchens
Song Smilin' Through
Frances RaIlghley and Edna Nordwall
SOng "Last Rose of Summer"

Esther Hollins and Cast.

Y.W.C.A.

Since ArmistiC6 Day, Novemher 11,
1;Irought to mind the services rendered
by "the ooys" in the World War, the
Y. W. C. A. on November 15, gave a
program which had for its them6 anoth·
er kind of service--that of service to
God alld to fellow·men.
In place of the scripture reading,

Eleanor Noble read Van Dyke's psalm-
like poem, "The Tribe of Helper...,"
which was followed hy the entire organi·
zation rcpeating the Lord's Prayer.
Mary Weber Broughton read "Help-

in' Out," by Wm. .TudsonKibly, a poem
which told how our old Negro felt about
serviIlg God. This reading was follow·
ed by another poem entitled "Your :Mis·
sion," written by Ellen Gates, and read
by Franee~ Raughley. Catherine Hob
by rendered a lovely voeal ~olo called
"Soft as a Voice." Relen Smith read
"The Legend of Service," hy Henry
Van Dyke, B.!I th6 dosing Ilumber of one
of th6 most inspirational meetings the
Y. W. C. A. has had th.ia year.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

The weekly meeting of the Wehster
Literary Society Wll.llheld at 7.00 P.
M., November 19, with PrC!!ident Hew·
ard in the ch.air. Webster for the last
few weeks has been holdiIlg debates try·
ing to get some line on the Ilew men in
preparation for the annual Webster·Irv-
ing debate on Deeember 7.

Th6 program for the evening was ex·
aeptionally interesting. Mr. Stillwagon
injected some humor in presenting the
topics of the day. "Doey" Rein enter-
tain.ed the society with some humorous
selections. "Autumn," hy Chaminade,
was th6 title of the piaIlOsolo played by
Mr. Forlines. As an encore he played
"Pierrot," by the same composer.
The debate for th6 evening was, Re·

solved: That the United States should
enter th6 Leagu6 of Nations. The af-
firmativ6 was upheld by Messrs. Bell and
Grove; th6 negative by M6ssrs. Link,
Dennis alld Newcomer. The judges reIl-
dered a· decision in. favor of the afirma·
tive.
Mr. W. Warren selected al'the tiU60f

his talk "The High5pots of My Life."
From 1115presentation of the subject, the
society learned many interesting facts
about the speaker,
An account of th6 We!lt Point trip was

given by Mr. Belote, who seemed to
think that the men were so interested in
th6 sight! that they almost forgot what
they went up there for, namely, to play
0. soccer game with the United Sta.tes
Military Aeademy_
The meeting adjourned after th6 sing.

iDg of the Webst6r song.

Phi Alpha Mu takes pleasure in an-
nouneing that the following girls have
been received into full club member-
ship:

Alice Fisher Holland.
Bessie Jett Cain.
Mildred Elizabeth Raum.
Viva Mary Reed.
Amanda Kather-ine Bell.
Evelyn .TacksonMather.

Miss Catherine Stoner entertained Phi
Alpha Mu at a bridge and supper party
on Friday evening, November 16.

PI ALPHA ALPHA HOLD REUNION

The Black and weue Club held are·
union on Saturday evening, November
] o. Some of the alumni members brought
their wives and friends to enjoy the
banquet and the dance which immediate·
Jy foJlowedat the Gamma Beta Chi club·
rooms.
At the banquet Dean and Mrs. Miller

wero the guests of honor. Among the
alnmni brothers present were Hace DUll·
can, first Alpha of the club; Frank
Grippin, Reverend Mr. Dawson, Charlie
Bish, and Mr. HaJm.
The reunion was qnito snccessful and

certainly proved to be a moans of estah
lishing clOl!er bonds of friendship be
tween th6 former and present members
of Pi Alpha Alpha.

Y.M.O.A.

The Y. M. Q, A. held its regular meet-
ing Wednesday evelling, November 14,
in the Y room at 6.45 P. M. The week
of November 11-17 was internationally
observed by the Y. M. C. A. as a special
weck cf -prayer. The members of our
local association were urged to devote
some of their time each day for this
purpose.
A diseussion of the race problem in an

attempted unprejudiced light brought
out some very startling and enlightening
facts. A few items of interest trom the
Sherwood Eddy Conference at Hopkins
were returned by Mr. Day. At this con·
ferenc6 were somc delegates from Mor-
gan and Howard who were vcr:! frank
in the discussion of the race problems
and seemed anxious to share OUl:" views.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

Irving's meeting this week was very
much enjoyed. The program was very
pleasing lind suitcd to the poople of
both th6 serious minded and frivilioul
type. After the regular business meet·
ing the program committee provided a
good entertainment u.s follows:
Talk-"Th6 Status of Woman"

.T. Hickel
Piano Selections ".Tap" Weiabeek

"\Vas It a Dream"
Negro Interpretation of

"The Doll Daneo"
Debate: Resolved that sex eduestion
should bo given a place in the High
School curriculum..

Affirmative: .Murchison,Murchison.
Negative: Snyder, Bowers.
Resume of t.he "Terror·West Point"
soccer game Keller.

BROWNING

Autumn leaves in an autumn forest,
and a bright I~dian camp-fire around
which sat a group of Inilians, was the
setting provided by Browning Literary
Society for a. talk by Mr. Branch Phil-
lips, of Webster Literary Society, on the
interesting and educational subject of
"'I'he Indian as I Se6 Him." Mr.
Phillips told of tho appearance of the
Red man, of his customs, his legends,
his religion, and his ceremonial dancel!.
Through it all Mr. Phillips stressed the
fact that the Indian is human and ha.sa
soul as deep and emotional as that of
his pale·faeed white brother. After he
had concluded his talk, th6 low murmur
of music was heard and the melody of
that beautiful Indian love song, "By
the Waters of Lake Minnetoaka" rip·
pled ohligato·Jik6 througnout the hall as
"WaIlda," an Indian maidcn (Peg
Hamilton), told a legend connected with
the song. Then" Laughing Eyes," an·
other maiden (Catherin6 Hobby), saIlg
"In the Land of Sky Blue Waters."
The quiet aroulld the camp·fir6 was
broken whcn "Big Chief," the oldest
man ef his tribe (Isabelle Douglas), told
th6 "Legend of the Eaglc," which reo
lates how the red men gave up their land
to the white men. The Indian council
hour dr6W to a close as the moon cam6

IInrlll NrUtS

Man is indeed prone tc variety. We,
in common with a great .many people,
had thought that the day of eueu things
was over. W6 had fondly :imagined that
in this da.y of steam and instantaneous
radio commumcation, a catastrophe, sueh
ae befell a number of people aboa-rd the
Ill-rated Vestris, was automatically elim·
inated from the dangers that beset the
sea traveler. W6 would have understood
better had it been a Budden, eataclyecic
force of nature that overwhelmed the
ship, hut the slow siIlking, and the con-
sequent loss of life, puzzles us. Why
wasn't aid summoned seoner' Why was
the ship allowed to leave port in its un-
seaworthy eOIlditioIl' Why didn't the
board ef inquiry, IlOWso zealous in fix·
ing the blame, use its powers ns a pre-
ventive rather than a punitive force'
Perhaps Captain Carey, as he died, also
wondered "Why'"

And so it h. When man is exalted
by his miraculous feata,when he is up-
lifted by a cODsciousnOllSof his own pow·
er and safety, then dees nature, aided by
human frailty, e:uct 1I. toll, and our con-
eeit is punctured.

Some time ago ther6 was an article in
this celumn about Brazil and other
South and Central American eountries
refraining from signing th6 Kellegg·
Briand anoi·wa.r pact heeause they were
Ilot ecrtain. D.II to just wha.t would hap-
pen to the pact when it cam6 before the
Ame.rican S~ate. It seems that such
action was not without justitleatioc.
While there is no talk at present of
changing th6 paet, it does certainly face
delay, and delayed action ha.; heen
known te IesuIt in no aetion.

In view of the faet that President
Coolidge's Armistice Day speech, ~n
which he referred to comparative nav8,1
armamont, has stirred up adverse com-
ment in Europe, the interest here in the
naval cruiser authorization bill has been
aroused to a high 'point. The Senate
will in all probability decide that the lat-
ter bill should b6 satisfactorily disposed
of before the anti·war pact is considered.
Discussion over the authorization bill
will be long as it will touch our own
naval policy as well as that of various
European countries. Also, continued
from the last Senate meeting, is the
Boulder Dam bill, which has been de
bated, and probably will continun to be
dehated at mucll leng'th when the Senate
convenes. It is thought likely that this
will preced6 the anti·war pact also. In·
dications are that Foreign Relations
Committoc members will wallt to know
fully what is th6 import of the corrC8
pOlldence which the Stat6 Department
has had with Foreign Powers concerning
the interpretation of the treaty, and
whether the views of other powe.rs ex-
pressed in eorrespondence constitute reo
servntions.
In other words th6 anti·war pact will

find iliat its road through the United.
States Senate will not be a wide, smooth,
pleasant boulevard, nor its resting place
the'"rea bed of roses. And th6 judgmellt
of our southern brethren may be vindi·
cated in full, as it has in part.

up; the Indians put out their fires, and
silently went away to their wigwams.
Isabelle 'Douglas and Catherine Hobby

were in charge of the p-rogramand were
instrumental in ohtaining Mr. Phillips
for the speaker. Mr, Phillips is very
much interested in Indian life and has
made quit6 a study of it. Browning is
indeed indebted to him fer his splendid
talk.
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MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

.TACOBH. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Saving!

fortnbl6 beds to which the boys had
been assigned, and since it was eleven-
thirty the gayety of the party subaid·
,d.
Everyono rose early Wedne~day morn-

ing, and the hotel and its surroundings
were carefully inspected. A trip ever
the reservation and through the mu-
seum and chapel filled the morning. Th6
museum had specimens of every killd
of an instrument of war from primitive
times. In other exhibits was a aer-
geant who had been stationed in the
museum for twenty·three years. The
chapel with its military looking straight
backed benches, beautifnl windows, and
orderly rows of ba.ttle fiags made a
great impression. Th6 early afternoon
was spent in relaxation, and those so
inclined dispatched cards and letters.
Thon the game with its anything-but·
represcntntdve eeore, and an evening
spont reading in the lobby or enjoying
the music presented by th(l orchostra
en tho mezzanine. Anether comfort:..
ble night's rest and another awaken·
ing in the gray dawn, prcpared for tile
trip home.
Three hundred miles ill on6 day, witll

few stops for exercise, riding from sev·
en until nine·thirty-in spite of tile
beautiful scenery and novel 6vperienee
tli:e team was grateful when th6 lights
of "College Hill" appear6d with their
promise of welcome sympathy, and
sleep.

DR. W. W. DAVIS SPEAKS ON
SABBATH OBSERVANCE

(Continued from Page One)

the keeping of the Sabhath Day, and
has been true to His cenception of it,
has it been pOl"mitted te aehieve these
possibilities.

The last reason given was the great
significanC6of thfs Sabba.th Day for the
American nation. Weare proud of our
country, and rightly eo, But we should
think of the poople who found6d it, and
fashioned its ideals. Dr. Davis gave as
all example, the Pilgrims, who before
landing in this country to begin th6ir
work of ssttlem6nt, spent the Sabbath
Day in eommunion and fellowship with
Ged. This is the spirit that has per-
vaded our nation and made it great.
In ·closing, Dr. Davis urged that in·

stead of being indifferent to this day,
everyone should pledge himself to be
loyal to its key purpose of personal
communion .and fellowship with God.
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IRVING·WEBSTER DEBATE
TO BE STAGED TOMORROW

Federal Education ta Subject

The annual debate between Webster

and Irving Literary Societies will be
held in 8mitl] Hall, December 7, at
7:30 P. M.

The question for debate is one select-
ed from the three questions named by

.the Penneylvanla Intercollegiate Debat-

ing Couneil, of which western Mary-

land is a member, for the coming sea-

son.
The question is stated as follows;

Resolved: "That a Department of Fed-
eral Education with a Secretary in the

Cabinet should.be establtshed." Irving
will uphold the affirmative side of the

question. Under the leadership of Mr.
M. Sterling and with him Messrs. Hickel

and DeHaven.

Webster has the negative side of the
question with Messrs. Eaton, Bell, Link,

and H. Smith, alternate.

NATIONAL SECRETARY Y. M. O. A.

ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY

Mr. Bone, one of the national sccre-

taries of the Y. M. C. A., addressed the

student body at the morning assembly

period on Thursday, November 23. He

took as the eubject of his dlscuaaion
"College Problems". First Mr. Boue

summed up the differences among the

colleges and the students themselves as

to financial and social status. He said.

that in spite of these differences, all

students have common interests.

College itself, Mr. Bone said, may be

a liability rather than lln advantage,

depending upon the feelings of the stu·

dent whQ goes to college. The reasons

why young people go to college arc very

diverse. Some go merely because fath·

er went. Others desire to be with the

IIrowd and enjoy a four year loaf. The

more practical think of the increased

earning capacity and future bnsiness

advantnges. The conceited think it will

gain for tbem the prestige of intellec'

tuality. Still another class helieves

college to be a good matrimonial bur·

eau. 'I'hose who go simply to study, of·

ten ent themselves off from the vital ex·

periences or'life whieh college can of·

fer.

The difficulties of college are based

on the groping of the student toward

the working out of a life philosophy, a

life work, and a life mate. These needs

are not met in the curricnlum require·

ments, and as a result much time is

spent in extra·curricula intercsts. Clubs

and sports supplement tlH~ eurriculum

of most collegcs and serve as a means

of the student's expressing llimself out·

side of the class room.

Mr. Bone suggested a novel way in

wllich t.llo difficulties of college might

be solved. He proposed granting a di·

ploma to all those who paid the matricu·

lation fee, after which a meeting should

be held at which the president should

(l:<plain the aimS and ideals of the col·

lege. Then all students who were real·

Iy interested in an education could reo

main to secure it, alld all others could

leavo before they diluted the interests

ofthesincereonea.---THANKSGIVING DAY AS IT WAS

SPENT ON THE roLL

TIle students and faeulty who spcnt

Thanksgiving Day on the Hill enjoyed

a real llOlid:ty, the main feature of

which was the big Thanksgiving din·

nero Every tIling about tho day's pro·

gram was different from the daily rou·

tine of College life. Breakfast was

served at 8 o'clock. At ten o'cloek a

Union 'l'lmnksgiving service was held

at the Methodist Protestant Chnrch. At

two o'dock in the afternoon the din

ncr was served, and everyone enjoyed

a real feast. At 7:30P. M. the speech

department presented two plays at

Alumni Hall which proved most sue·

cessful. The Powder Puffs rounded out

the evening's program with Bev~raJ vo·

cal choruses.

Y. M. C. A. SEORETARY CONDUOTS

DISCUSSION GROUPS

Mr. Bone, the Y. M. C. A. national

'secretary, who visited the campus No

"ember 22, 23, and 24, conducted three

open discussion groupe during his so-
journh6l'e.

The first group, held on Thursday nf-

ternoon, discussed the problem of "crib·

bing" or "clleating" as found on the

average college campus. The conclu'

sion reached was t.hat dishonesty is

equally intolerable in daily work and

during examinations, and that it should

be wiped out in both cases. It is quite

as wrong to lend a friend one's work

prepared for a class recitation as it is

to help that friend during a semester

examination. The honor system ep-
plies in both cases.

The second group, held on Friday af·

ternoou, dtscusaed cxtra-cuertculu ae-

tivities. It was decided that Western

Maryland College is fortunate in hav-

ing a fairly equal distribution of reo

sponalbi'llties among its students. The

problem of one or two students being

burdened with all the extra-currieula

work is not prevalent on the Rill. Also,

the activities themselves are well bal.

anced, and afford more of an opportuni-
ty for enlightenment than a chance for

overwork.

The third group, held Friday night,

considered the problem of social rela·

tions between the two sexes on a co

cducational campus. Mr. Bone gave an

explanation of the advantages and dan-

gers adherent to the relationallipi be-
tween men and women students of eul-
lege age.

Mr. Bene'S ability as a discussion group

leader h well·known. Western Mary·

land is fortunate to have been included

among tho colleges on his visiting list.

COLLEGE PLAYERS AND
POWDER PUFFS ENTERTAIN
On Thanksgiving night the College

Players and the Powder Puffs enter·

tained an audience of Western Mary·

land Coltege stndents and their friends

in Alumni Hall. As the first number on

the progr:lm the Powder Puffs sang

"To a Wild Roae" by MacDowell, and

"Carmena" by H. Lane Wilson.

Thc College Players then presenten

a one·aet play by Dan Tothero, entitled

''Pearls''. TIle cast was as follows:

Peggy Lewis Miss Martignoni

Polly Lewis.. . .. Miss Taylor

Tad Lewis.. . Mr. Eaton

Mr. Brown.. . Mr. Bell

The scene was laid in the Lewis flat

about 6:30 P. M. Although the pre·

dominant element in tIle play lVas

comedy, ono felt an undercurrent of

tragedy in the efforts of the orpllans to

keep tlHlir home as it would have been

if their mother had Jivcd.

Tile sisterly and brotllerly action and

bantering in the play was 90 realistic

that it might Imve taken place in al·

most any home in real life.

After this play the Pow'der Puffs

sang three more s(ll(letions "Won't You

Sct Us Free" by D'vorak, "Honey

Town" by Widner, ''Pickaninny Sand·

man" by Talbert.

Another one·act play, ''Evening Dress

Indiapensible", by Roland Portwee was

then given by the College Players. The

following wero the characters:

Alice Waygerry Miss Helen Smith

Shiela, ller daughter Miss Miles

George Connought Mr. DeHaven

Geoffrey Chandler Mr. Sterling

Nellie, a maid.. . Miss Noble

The seene was laid in the drawing

room of Mrs. Wayberry's house at 5:30

on a sIlring a ftemoon. Here was the

story of a widowed mether who malt·

aged to get her daughter married, and

herself as well, by acting young again.

The comedy in the play carried one

along with it and kept one wondering

what would happen next.

Special commendation is given to Mr.

William Damsen, whose hearty eoopera

tion with the casts and the instructions

made possible the very uaet and taste·

ful ~tage settings.

COLLEGE OALENDAR.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7-

Varsity soccer, Laiayette Uni vcr-

"9. Western Maryland, Hoffa

3:00 P.M.

webster-Irving Inter-Society de-
bate, Smith Hall, 7:30 P. M.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10-

Womon's Literary Societtes, 6:30

P. M.

Men's Llferary Societies, 7:00 P.

M.

TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 11-

Social Clubs, 7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12-

Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. meet-
ings6:30P.M.

Shakespeare Club M~Daniel Hall

Parlors, 8:00 P. M.

TllUHSDA Y, DECEMBER 13-

Science Club, Cllemistry Lecture

Room,7:15P.M.

PRESIDENT WARD GIVES
THANKSGIVING SERMON
President A. N. Ward preached a

'I'hanksgivlug sermon in Baker Chapel,

Sunday eveniug, November ~5. Tho

text was II Corinthians 9:15-'''.rhauks

be unto God for his unspeakable gift."

President Ward opened his sermon by

describing briefly the origin of 'I'hauks-

giving Day, and the subsequent growth

of the custom to its present day nntlon-

al significance. He pointed out what

a small number of the hundred and

twenty millions of people in the Unite(l

States will probably respond to the

President's call for a serious and worth·

while celebration of this occasion. lIB

that the eause lay, perhaps,

III great wealth of this country and

the wrong use that has beell made of

tlltlt wealth; were the peoplo in this

country as poor as the Pilgrims on

their First Thanksgiving Day, the sit·

uation might be reversed.

President Ward then aaked the ques

tion-What havB we to be thankful

forf-and enum(lrated five things II'hieh

we SllOuJd think of and give thanks for:

our home, our eountry, our bodies. onr

minds, and our spirits. He said that

wesllould over beconseious of the fact

that the grace of God in man's heart is

God's "unspeakable gift" to man.

In closing, President Ward asked that

everyone spend Thanksgiving Dlly in a

thankful, prayerful way, and not in do·

ing the trivial things that character·

ize other days.-_--
SHRIVER ACCEPTS POSITION IN

LEDERER'S NOTED ORCHESTRA

Ned Shriver, formerly with our GreCH

lind Gold Parrots, and a member ef the

Senior Class on the Hill, has accepted

1\ position with Jack Lederer in llis or·

chestra, "The Marylanders", one of the

most popular orchestras in Baltimore,

which playa over the broadeasting sta

tion of WBAL. Mr. Shriver is playing

the saxophone, and is in the orchestra

I!:roup that is personally direeted by Mr.

Lederer. Mr. Shriver plays only over

the woek·ends, liS his connections with

the College make it impossible for him

to be away at other times.

BACTERIOLOGY OLASS VISITS

DAIRY FARM AT SYKES-

VILLE, MD.

Tho members of the bacteriology

class with their instructress, Miss

Browne, visited the Fairlawn Dairy

Farm at Sykesville on the afternoon of

December 4. A guide took the cla-ss

through thc buildings and explaining

the cooling, pasturization, and bottling

processes to which the milk is subject·

ed. The Fairlawn Farm has a notably

low bacterial record.

The students were conducted to and

from the dair;!' in Mr. Port's famous

bu.

FATHER.--IN·LAW OF PROF. D. W.

HENDRICKSON PASSES AWAY

Dr. Milton Wylie Humphries, father-

ill·law of Associate Professor Dean W.
Hondrickson, of the English depart-

ment, died November 20, 1928, at the

University of Virgiuia Hospital, at the

age of 84 years.

Professor Humphreys had a brilliant

and uniqU(l record both as a scholar and

as a soldier of the Confederacy. He

served as a memlJer of Bryan's battery

throughout the war and was the first

to pract.ice "indirect firing". lIe was a

student of artillery practice and his

papers on this subject were accepted

ns authoritative.

Professor Humphreys was associated

with General Lee as a member of the

faculty at Washington College after the

war and was the last survivor of that

little band of scholars. He received

the degree of Ph. D. from the Univer

ait y of Leipsic, Germany. He accepted

the professorship of Greek at Vander-

bilt Univcrelty and held that position

from 1875 to lS83,wh'tm he went to the

University of 'I'exas as professor of an-
eient languages. The University of

called him to the chair of

in 1887 and he held this position

until his retirement in 1912. When

Professor Humphreys left Vanderbilt

that university conferred upon him thc

only LL. D. degree ever conferred

there. In 1882·1883 he was president of

the American Philoleg~al Association.

'fhe Gold Bug extends sympathy to

Professor Hendrickson and his family

in their bereavement.

DR. C. E. FOR LINES
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL

"Seck ye the Kingdom of God" was

the theme of the sermon preached ill

Baker Chapel Sunday evening, Decem·

ber 2, by Dr. C. E. Forelines, a faculty

member of the Westminster 'l'heological

Seminary. The speaker of the cvening

was illl'ited by President A. N. Ward

to deliver the sermon.

Dr. Forelines cited Biblical quota·

tions explaining his theory of brevity

of time. Thc Corinthians, declared tl,e

speaker, rralized tho truth of this

t.heory as it worked out in their busy

eomemrcial Isthmus-in their eosmo

1l01itan cit.y, where dwelt peoples of

various types and oceupations. They

had their problems of various kinds:

ethieal problems, which they asked the

Apostle Paul to help solve. Such prob·

lems Dr. For('lincs divided into two

classes--the problems of the world, and

the problCmS of the Church.

How to deal with problems of the

world, the Apostle Paul said, aeeording

to tho speaker, is to subordinate world·

ly problems, thus making Christianity

a sUIHeme duty-not a duty to the

world. The purpose of the Christian

is to live a Christian lifc. "Use tllC

world, not abuse it", for Jesus studied

the world as a means toward the glori.

fication of God. Glory, wisdom, good

ness, power, evolve from a study of tho

world.

COL DEEMS MA~S FALL
INSPECTION OF CADETS
Visits Classes; Receives Review

The annual fall visit of Colonel

Deems occurred today. Colonel Deems is

a familiar figuro on our campus and is
well liked by all who have been aeeo-
elated with him. The occasion of his

visit was the fall inspection of our R.

O. T. C. unit to determine whether we

shall be inspected ncxt spriug for pos·

sible distinguiehed college rating.

Colonel Deems is officially the R. O.
T. C. officer of the Third Corps Area

which includes the state of Maryland,

Virginia. Pennsylvania, and the Dia-
t rict of Columbia. During his tenancy

in this offieo tIle R. O. T. C. units in

this area have reached sueh a high de-

gree of efficiency that seven of the ten

units given the distinguished college

rating at the last inspection were in his

district.

Colonel Deems is a busy ma.n and

wherever he goes finds plenty of work

to occupy his time. He had prepared an

ambitious schedule for the time he was

here. Wednesday he inspected the

equipment and facilities for drill and

instruction of the unit here. Thursday

Ire visited the instruction periods of the

four classes und examined them upon

their theoretical instruction. Especial-
ly was he interested to hear the mono-
graphs, that is illustrated reports upon

specific batt.lee, given by several eeleet-
od senior members of the corps. F'i nal-
ly he reviewed the unit in drill upon

Hoffa Field.

The fourth period Thursday morning

the assembled student body was privi·

leged te hear Colonel Deems speak upon

"Lee as a Leader". Those .....ho had been

fortunate enough to have heard his

previous talks upon "Grant as a Lead·

er", and "Joan of Arc", looked forward

to this lecture. Colonel Deems was at

one time helirI of the history department

of the Arm.\' school at Fort Leaven·

"'orth, Kansas, lind proves by his tnlks

how ably he fil1ed his position as Il.

scholar as well asa soldier.

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF 1927 HOLD

REUNION PARTY

ThOSe! m{Jmbers of the clus of 1927

who rnturned to the college for a short

"isit on Thanksgiving Day held are·

union party at the West Main street

home of Miss:Marian Curling, of West·

minster. The get·together was held in

the evenil1g just before the presenta·

tion of the plays in Alumni Hall by the

Spech Department of the college. The

party was informal througllout and con·

sisted of refreshments and tho recount·

ing of various experiencee which tho

individual alumni had had since grad·

uation.

Among the women present were Miss

}.hrian Curling, of Westminster, :Miss

}Iildred Elgen, of Westminster, Miss
Dorothy N~'gren, of Westminster, Misa

)Jercia Hayme, Miss Virginia Wilson,

:Miss Miriam Royer, of ·Westminster,

Miss Elizabeth Richmond and Miss

Elizabeth Bemiller.

To serve, explained Dr. Forelines, is a Those men present were Mr. Armem

duty rendered to God through the lend· Roberts of the Westminster Theological

:'~~ :~I:~e~::lc~:~~~i;~e~el~~:;;:~~~~:~: Seminary and Mr. Alvin Alpright, who

;;~~~' ,~:s n:\a~o~:;.se'''~~:r: i:I:8~ianl~~ ~a~:::t:7:10~;d ti:e th~e:~:~l:gr:!~~

notion," said the speaker, "that we need Company, Baltimore Division. Mr.

only to believe to inherit a Kingdom." Jenkins, a junior of the college, was

Doing, corrected Dr. Forelines, is an also at the party.
essential of service. ''When I was' --

siek ~'e "isited me--" Visiting as a

lH'\pful servant is a. form of work.

Continued the speaker: Character

building is the supreme purpose of a

life. A life is turned free in a world of

good, and of evil. It is allowed two

alternatives, to fail or to succeed.

Dr. FOTelines contended that we

should not be over anxious about any.

(Continued on Page Four)

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS '1'0-

NIGH'!' WITH ARUNDEL BOAT

CLUB

The 1928·1929 basketball season will

open tonight on the court of the Mary·

land National Guard Armory at 8

o'clock with the Arundel Boat Club of

Baltimore as the opponent.
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minded professor that, just before he
went. to threw lria wife out the
back door the garbage'

NEW ADMINISTRATION
WHY PLAY A PART 1

Reverend ThoDlas H. Lewis, A, M., D.
D., entered upon the duties of the prest

deney in July, 1886. Dr. Lewis was

born December 11, 1852, was graduated

at Western Maryland College in ]875;

served in the itinerney of the Methodist
Protestant Church tc 1882; appointed as
president to organize the Westminster
Theological Seminary in 18B.'! ~ honored
with the degree of D. D. by Adrian Del-

lege, Mich., in 1885; and elected preat-
dent of Western Maryland College in

1886.
The first efforts 'of the new adminis-

tration were directed to tlle payment of

the debt, By September, 1887, a four

thousand dollar loan was paid. In De

cetnber, l88!}, the last notes, representing

the long-standing debt of the college,

were paid, and the college was at last

free from debt. This represented R to-
tal payment, excluaive of interest, of

$10,762.18.
To continue the process of develop

ment, just as soon as the debt was paid,
the next years were charaeterized as
"the building era." Tn 1886 Ward Hall

was enlarged to double its former size

and the rooms for women students were

completely refurnished. In 1887 a wing

104 feet long was added to the main

building, providing a new dining hall, a

large auditorium, and a new dormitory

for women. This wing was named

"Smith Hall," in honor of the presi-
dent of the board of trustees. Steam

was flrst introduced

Says Shakespeare, "All the world's a

stage and every man must playa. part."

lie saw things squnrely and arrived at

just such a conclusion. But why should

it be necess.ary for affairs to take such a

peculiar turn' You play and I play, we

all play and oftentimes so abominably.

If you like me and I like you, why cnn·'t

we tell each other and feel all the better

for having done so, You say to your-
self, yourself, understand, "I hate that

man, the way he docs tllings, his n.tti-
tude toward people whom he should con-

sider his equals, altogether, he is a. very
objectionable eharacter." Do we ever

say these things outright to the person

most intiIllntely concerned' 'iVe certain

ly do not. We keep it all to ourselves,

or, which is worse, tell someone else.
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the academic year by tbe students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,
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Subscription Price, $2.00 a. Year

-c-Poly Press.

There is just another name for Popu-
Seeking. Beware of it. It is a

fire nnd a dangerous weapon that

amateurs should keep away from. And

nIl lire novices in this regard, especially

t.JIOSO who think themselves proficient.

If you are seeking you arc chasing a

rainbow and nll your efforts will be ab-

ortive.

MANAGING STAli'F
Editor-ill-Chief. . . Casper P. Hart, '29
Managing Editor.. . Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., '29
Asst. Managing Editor
Business Manager ....
Asst. Business Manager ..
Advertising Manager ..
Circulation Manager ..

.. Edwin Warfield, '29
'" .Paul Bates, '31

....... J. Hammett Simms, '29
.......... Marvin B. Sterling, '30

. Roy L. Robertson, '29

{

James A. Stach, '30
. Thomas Braun, '30
Leslie Grover, '30

............ "Pete" Gomsak, '30
........... L. G. Ekaitis, '31

REPOR1'ORJAL STAFF

Naturally we all WAnt our worth to be

kuowu. There is 110 harm in this pro-

vided we go nbout it in tile right man

nero Do 1I0t tell e,'erybody of your rare

because they wtn not believe you.
Do work, show good results, and your

qualitirs will soon be recognized. As a

those who brag the most do the

Asst. Circulation Managers .. RESUME

"Razors pain you,

Rivera arc damp,

Acids stain you

And drugs cause cramp,

Guns aren't lawful,

Nooses give;

Gas smells awful;

You might as well live."

Art Editor
Sports Editor .. This allort verse, taken from an old

magazine, will hrlp to convey my mean

ing.

"Mr. 'Meant-to' l'ns a comrade,

And his name is 'Didn't-do.'

Hn\"e you ever chnnced to meet him'

Did they ever call on yout

These two fellows live together

In the house or "Necer-wm,"
And I'm told thnt it is haunted

By the ghosts of 'Might·have-been'."

-lit. St. Mary's The Mountain Echo.

News Editors
Margaret Mar-tignoni, '29

Associate Editors

W. G. Eaton, '30
CONCERNING THE MECHANIZED

LIFE
Mary WaIzl, '29
Edith Kinkead, '29
Evangeline Lathem, '29

Curvin M. Seitz, '29
Roy C. Chambers, '29
Charles E. Rensch, '29

Scientists of this twentieth century

have predicted a "mechanized life,"

which is to descend upon the eivilized

peoples of the. earth and turn their emo-
tional lives into mere feelinglcss mao
chines. Thcso worshippers of the labor-

ntory have gone so far as to say that

before many generations have passed
man will be a thorougl,ly mechanized

creature, administering to tlle needs of

his body as he would care for some 1ligh·

powered motor, and utterly disregarding

the fnct that he is the possessor of erne
tiona and desires. The idea of such a

possibility is new to the lmmnn race, and

new ideas are always fascinating. After

the novclty of the prospect has worn off

and tho uewness Df the idea has ceased
to fnseinate, the utter absurdity of the

prophecy becomes evident.
No man who is truly sympathetie with

the human race ean conceivo of an era

wl,en that race will be devoid of all de-

sires ,md emotions. It is not only highly

improbable; it is llighly undesirable as
well. Wllllt passible IIdvnntage couln

t.here be in redueing human beings to

the state of so many pieces of rna·

chinory' Man is an artistic prodUction,

the most eomplieated and the most beau·

tiful of God's wonderful works. To
change this marvelous creature into a

mere Jiving organism would be an unfor-

givable sin against the Creator Himself.

The evils that would result from such a

change would be enough to bring cternal

i1amnation UP(lD the head of the origina,

Reporters
Roy T. Edwards, '31
Roby Day, '29
C. E. Funk, '29
Jackson W. Day, '31

~ftl~~el~!~'\~::dK~2o~hOgey,-'32
Branch Phillips, '30
Wilmer V. Bcll, '30
William Br-own, '30

Virginia Merrill, '30
Sara Freeman, '29
Helen G. Dennis, '29
Catherine Reed, '30
Thelma Reid, '30
Elizabeth Clough, '30
Dorothy Johnson, '29
Grace Armstrong, '30
Helen Wheeler, '29

"Speaking of coaches," said Lou Lit-

tle, eoaeh of Gecrgetown's unbeaten

team, "tho fellows who deserve the real

credit arc men like Crum at George

Universtty. Where you have

of hundred candidates and a

war chest, anybody ought to
be able to turn out a football team. But

Crum-you remc'nber him, 'Maud'Crum

he was called when he played halfback

for Priuccton five or six years ago-he

has hardly enough men to fill up the po-

and he hasn't even a field to
on. He has to take his men

to the tidal flnts nlong the Poto-

mac nnd work them ont there. It's II

public playground. If he wants t" scrim·

mage, he has to play one half Df his line

against the other. Yet he had a fine

team last year. This year it isn't doing
so well. Bnt I still think lie deserves

of and there nre plenty

improved by a portico running the en-

tire length. In 1889 Ward Hall was

completely remodeled in the interior. A

stenm laundry was installed. Four acres
of were ndded to furnish an ath-

field. This same year the college

received two I'ery generous gifts. The
firm of Baker Brothers, of Buckeystown,

Md., erected on the eampusa president's

home, alld Miss Anna n.. Yingling, A.

M., of Westminster, Md., a. member o~
the first class graduated from the col·

lege, presented to her alma mater the

gymnasium.

Notwithstanding these rapid additions

to Ihe buildings of the college, the po·

tronnge of the next year, 18f10, showed

the need of stillmore room. It was de

cided to make a final addition to the

main building. It was thought best to

put the 1\'hole matter in the hands of an

architect so that all the buildings would
Ilonform to a uniform style ef architec·

ture. The work was given to Mr. Jack-

son C. Gott, of Baltimore, wll{) had been

the nrehitect for the president's horne

and the gymnasium. "Au imposing and

beautiful structure, 273 feet front, lI"ith

front and flanking towers and ornamen

tal porches running the entire length,

rises now from the lllost elel·ntcd spot

on the hill aud i~ surrounded by other
buildings in various parte of the campus.

This lnst nddilion, costing $15,000, will
be called 'Hering Hall' in honor of the

trellsurer of the bo~rd of trustees, J. W.

Hering, A. :!iL, }'J. D." What Mr. Smith

was in furnishing means, and Dr. Ward

was in laborious execution, Dr. J-l~ring

was in making able plans and financing

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI

PROVINCIALISM COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WINS

"College life is brondening." This
statement has been repeated so often

that it has very nearly become .Ii. plati-

tude, but nevertheless the theme of it is

one of the strongest arguments in favor

of higher education. We come to college,

we say, to form new associations, acquire
new ideas, and make new friendships.

All very true and worthwhile; but if we

persistently, by our .attitudes and a(l-

tions, reveal ourselves to be doing noth·

ing of the sort, do we not silently refute

our own arguments'

Take, for example, the matter of

friendships. Where is there a student

who will not orate eloquently, when oc·

Ilasion arises, upon the value and broad-

ening effellt of school associations and

friendships, and then proceed serenely

upon his chosen policy of going around
constantly and exclusively with a partic·

ular group of cronies' "But," is the

objection, "there arc of a necessity only

a. few people with whom one is espellially
congenial.' , Granted; but have we ever

considered the idea that certain people
whom we "know" might very probably

be doubly worthy of cultiv~tjon from

the very faet that their opinions are not

identical with onr own' Understand, it
is not meant that we should attempt

mass companionship-----far from it-but.

it might be both interesting and worth

the effort to become better acquainted
with more of our fellow-students who

seem promising, and note the results in

the way of increase in good feeling and

school spirit.

Again, with reference to the idea of

broildmindedness in sOllial relations: Can

anyone possibly call an attitude Ilosmo-

politan which apparently cannot recog·
nize the existence of frank, friendly com·

radship between men and women, but

must wax sentimental over it' There
seems to be a generally prevalent idell

that to have more. than one particular

friend of the opposite Bex is simply out

of the quesH"n; otherwise, great ccmpli·

cations will result. Many a mutually

agreeable assolliation has been termi-

nated through the embarrassing tend·

enllY of fellow students to make nn
"affair" out of the moat casual of

friendships. One is reminded of kindn·

garten days when Jack was Betty's

"bean." Let's refrain from returning

to hair,ribbons and Buster Brown col

W'o

Brookwood~our only labor college of

imporlanee----is under fire. Matthew

\Voll, "iee-president of th.., American

Federation of JAbor is responsible for

the deeision of the Executive Council to

ask affiliated unions to withdrrw their

support from the college. The college is

being charged with anti·religious and

pro-So"iet leanings. But who illl'esti·

gated the institution and upon what evi·

dence the charges are based neUller stu-

dents nor faculty nor board of directors

-John Rieran, in the "Ne-w York

Times."

-The University Hatchet.

A problem of which students are more

or less conscions llOw deal with the

new freedom college nffords'
One wny to utilize this new freedom is

by letting oneself go, giving reatrained

expression to the impulses of the mo·

ment. Counselors are not for to aeew,

who buttress such advice with

the word, "scientific." Yet any-

one gives e'i"en a little thought to
the method of sceince in other realms,

sees that uncabined, nllmodified "letting

ourselvcs brings no benefieial re-

sult. so do we lenrn how to profit

nil experience in a chemistry Jabora-

The method there is to carry for

our indhidual experiments after

full eDllsicieration to other lessolls

been learned as the result of
e"rlier experimentation.

Unless growing freedom and power is

neeompanied by a growiug restrnint and

self·disciplineonlydisastercanresult.

-Prom a quotation from "The Inter·

Collegian" in "The Gettysburgian."

tor of the seheme.
can tell. 'fhe first evil that would result from a

change to the meehanized life would be

the death of Art. The human machine

(I do not call him man because he would

no longer be a. mnn), would find itself

utterly powerless to produce works Df

Ilrt. Poetry, musie, sculpture, painting,

dnncing~all these things wonld be abo

sent from the mechanized life. Art is fl

child of the emotions; all artists are

emotionally sensitive to the beautiful.

And sinee the humnn machine is to have

'no emotioUll, it can have no art either.

The sellond resulting evil would be the
denth of Love. Two human machjnca

could hardly bo expected to experience

lo,'e for elleh cther. The machines

live together for the sake of pro·
and material benefits, but they

could ne,'er show love and the kindred

feelings, compassion nnd mercy. For
love is a child of emotion and desire,and

the hnman machine is to have no emo

tions and desiree.
The third and most tragic evil would

be the death of Religion. The machine

whose existence eenters around the stnrk
renlity of the laborntory, whose life

knows not the beauties of Art nor the

comforts of Love, would soon lose its
of God and religion. Su-

confident in its own power to

the secrets of life in its labora-

tcry, it would lose all faith and sense of
reverence. For Religion is a ehild of

Art and LO"e, which in t.urn are children

of the emotions; and the human machine

is to have no emotions.
The havoc that these three evils would

wreek in the life of man is beyond esti

mation. Man would lose his very soul,

his chances for future life. Cbrist's

death on the cross would be a mockery!

God's wrath would justify the extermi

nation of allli1e.

FortuMt ly there was a grent deal of

protest this summary nction and

President Green has rromised

Brookwood College that no final action

will be IBken until members of the Ex

ecuti\'e Couneil 118"C had "ample op

porlunity to aequaint themselves with

the protests filed." We arc Iwppy to

find Mr. Green so

prillciple of collectiH

\\"011 over to the
thepro,ieets.

In 1801, E. O. Grimes and Willinm II.

Starr, both of Westminster, gave to the
college a !i,·e-inch telescope, equatorially

mountcd, and provided with the latest

improvements.

Tn 1802, the Y. M. C. A. hall was

erected. A reading room occupied the

first floor and the assembly room of the

association occupied the second floor.
The steam laulldry and eleetric light

plants were located in the basement.

'l'his great in building was

partly the result the cause of

the rapid increase in patronage of

the school. From 115 students in 1885,
the number inerenscd to 258 in 18f12.

Again tbe dormitories were filled to the

capacitics, and either studeuts had to be

lTefused admission or some new arrange

ments made.

During Ihe session Df 18[l2-'fl3, Presi

dent Lewis took his first vacation and

spent five months in making

IIro,und the world.

loeratic eontrol of the life

would seem to be Ihe fnrthest f-ollI In·

bor's policy, judging from the faet tlwt

thc lil.boring IIIil.n continuil.lly fights

agaillst monopoly in distribution of the

material benefits of life. A labor col

lege shoulil indeed be a model of democ·

rney in eduration, especially since labor

often suffers [Ill intellectual eclipse ill

the regular eollegse. Brook~,·old hns dur

iug the seven years of 'Is life been such

a dClHoerntic college. Faculty and stu,

dents share in the school's gOI'ernment;

all points or view nrc givcn a hearing,

and it has been inevItable t!J.at a fe\\'

Communists should be found within

Brookwold's wnlls. It will be unfortu·

nate if this freedom is eurtailed. A

l-Irookwold ulldrr the thumb of n Mat·

thew Woll will be of no more significance

to truecdueation than a public ntility

course nt tlle Unll·ersity of Pennsylvall

ia.-New Student.

A Scotchman put green spectacles on
his horse so he could feed him shaving

illstead of grass. -PDlly Press.

Man hns made wonderful progress in

the laboratory; the benefits of this.

progress nre undeniable. But, tllough he

has delved deep into the depths of the

organic side of life, man Dught to reo

frain from making the soul an (lbject of
experimentation. Civilization is a very

fine thing. Knowledge and new discov-

eries arc indispensable to mankind. But

knowledge ought never to rule the soul.

Emotion.s are a. necessary part of man'8

soul; to refine and control tllcm iJ :prog·

ress, to obliterate them is retrogression.

This fad of the "meehanized life"

will wear Dff. When men reali!!.e what

will follow in its path they will n~v~r

put such an idea into practice,

Unavoidable Accident
Storekeeper: "What, lady, these eggs

not fresh' Why tlley just came froDi

the country."

r...li.dy: "What countryt"

~Richmond Collegian.

Teacller-Who was that laughing out

Joud'

Joseph-1 was, ma.'am, I was laugh·

ing up my sleeve and didn't know therc

was a hole in it.-Washington Star,
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\SPORTS I Basketball Season Opens Tonight! I SPORTS i
ST. FRANCIS LOSES

TO TERROR GRIDDERS
TERRORS TAKE REVENGE
ON MUHLENBURG ELEVEN

The Terrors smothered the St. Fran-
cia' vaunted attack and tore their line to

shreds to win 18-0 on a muddy field.

There had been two games a few days

previous to the Terror-Sf. Francis clash

aud the field was torn up and made iuto

a nice slippery, muddy bit of ground,

where secure footing was hard to find.

Considering tho condition of the field

and the ball after a few plays, some of

tho runs were spectacular and the kick-

ing by both teams very good. There

were three different rune that perhaps

would have becn mere spectncular if the

field had been dry, as it was they were

plenty brilliant. One was made by
Bruns, the St. Francis safcty. He caught

a punt on his 40 yard line and run it

straight up the field to the Terror 43
yard line, leaving a straight string of

would-be Terror tacklers. With just an

eluaive hip movement he shook off one

man after another. Shorty Long dupli-

cated this feat in the last quarter, aided

by a little interference he ran a punt

back 20 yards slw.king off three or fonr
St. Franeis·men. 'I'hen Greasy's crown-

ing achievement came just before he left

the game- TIc ran 40 yards on the last
Terror score in one of his-characteristic

driving runs.
The wearers of the Green made 16 first

downs to 3 for the Altoona Collegians.
All St. Francis' first downs were made

in the final quarter, when thcy took to

the air with success carrying the ball

from their own 35 yard line to the 'I'er-
ror 30 yard line, the closest they came

to the Terror goal-line with the ball in

their possession.

The first quarter WM a feeling out pro·

cess. Both teams attempting a. few plays
find then kicking. The Terrors started

one mareh in this period that was hnJted

by It bad decision of referee. In
the second period Gomsack scored after

a series of off tackle plays and bucks had
taken. the ball to the three ynrd line.

Clnrk missed goal. The half endad with

the score 6·0.

The Terrors scored again in the third

period after a long march up the field,

featured a long run by Nealon a
reverse. Gomsaek again

carried the bnll over on n buck. Shorty

Long missed the try for extra The

'rerrors missed nn excellant to

score again in this period when a fum·

ble was rC\'ersed by St_ Frands on their

3 yurd line.

The last quarter brought out the spec

tacular runs. The final touchdown

TERROR BOOTERS PILE UP

ANOTHER VICTORY

'l'he Terror boctera defeated the Laf-

ayette eleven in a hard fought game, on

March Field, by a score of 2-0_

The first quarter found the teams in

a deadlock. The Terror defense was hold-

ing perfectly, but the line seemed to lack

cooperation which was undoubtedly due

to the absence of their star, Capt. Beau-

champ, at center. The second quarter
found the line running more smoothly

lind the ball was kept in Lafayette's ter-

rit.ory the most of the time, but their

strong defense prevented the Terrors

from scoring. The half ended with neith-

er of the teams scoring. The Terrors

started the third quarter with a rushing

offense, and the ball was moved down

the field by clever dribbling and pass-

ing. A good pass, in front of the goal,

to llart, who shot the ball into thc net,
gave the 'rerrora the first tally. After

two minutes more of hard playing, Hart

shot tho ball into the net for the

final tally. The fighting of Willi~,

center half, aided the line greatly in its

offensiveattaek.
The fourth quarter opened with Laf

uyett e determined to score but the triple

defense, Smith, Hastings and Willis,

checked the onslaughts of their line and
they were heW scoreless. The Terror

line failed to score in this period though

they took the ball down the field time

after time, only to have it driven back

Lafayette's strong defense, and the

whistle found the Terrors the vic-

tors by a 2-0 score. '.rhis was undoubt-

edly one of Western Maryland's hardest

fought games of the season.

Line-up:

W. M. Lafayette

J. K. Day G. Lumbard
Smith L_ F. Haines

Hastings R.F. Garrett
'Trice L. H_ B. Baer

Willis C. H. B. Kloty
Keller RH.B. UacAbec

Holland O.L. Hahn
Benson R.L_ Beckowitz

Hart (Capt.) 1.R. Shellenberger

Trunda L L_ Grosyer

Noble C. }'. (Capt.) Potter

Goals: Hart (2).

Substitutions: W. M. C., Flater for

Keller; Lafayette, Penkcunes for IIahn;
]<~ul1er for Grosyer; Huhn for Penk-

cunes. Referee: Carninham. Time of

quarters: 22\6 minutes.

BABY TERRORS DEFEATED BY

GEORGETOWN FRESHMEN, 14-12

coming .15 n result of two fine runs by Washington, D. C., November 24-In
Terror backs. Shorty took a punt on his a fast game the Baby Terrors

40 yard line and ran it back to the St. went in defeat here tooay before

Francis 42 yard line before he was down- the fast fighting machine of the Georg~-
cd eluding three or four tneklers. On the town Fl·eshmen. The game was replete

uext play Greasy ran 42 yards for the with fumbles, recoveries, and breaks,
touchdown. On this run Neal appeared IllOSt of which, neitller tenm was able to

to have been downed two times, but as take of. Several times the

it is with Greasy, he only appeared to be e.~ch othcr on their
downed and he kept on going until he lines_

had cr08sed the goal line. Shorty again W. M. Freshmen scored their 2

failod to make the e:dra. point. touchdowns in the first and last quar·

The entire Terror line continued its teTS. Both were made by forward pass

fine defensive work, with Charlie Havens es from Bolton to Dought.y_

showi~g prominently. Greasy and Gom '.rhis game mnrks the end of the 1928

sack did the most gronnd·gaining for the season for the Baby Terrors.

~~~~::~r ':~~dB:~ltet;::u~t_ ~:::~iS_and W. ~l. Prosh Georgetown }'rosh

W6stcrn Maryland

Smith L_E.

Wilker L.T.

Van Buren L. G.

Havens C.

Weisbeck RC.

O'Lear R.T.

Pelton RE.

Neal (Capt_) Q. B.

Roltzle

Wilson

Murtha

R.White

Watt

Crowell

(Capt) Able~

Klepaez L.H.

R.H.Long

Gom5aek F.B.

Western Maryland

St. Frall,eis

0666-18

0000-0

Touchdowlls-Gomsack (2); Neal.
Substitutions: W_ M.-Wellinger for

Long, Clark for Smith, KoschinJki for

Gomsak, Kohout for a 'Lear, Law
rence for Neal. St. Franeis-A -White

for U:rsem, Kunzler for ~feLister, O'Haro

for Knnzler, G_ McLister for R. White,

Sullivan for Ables, MeLaughlin for

Billetdeaux.

l~eferees-Doughtery, W. & J.; Urn

pire--Colbres, Penn. State; Head Lille~-
man-Willsbach, Dickinson.

Benson L.E.
L.T_

L.G.

C.
R.G.

R. T.

R.E.

Q.B.

L.H.

R.H.

FB

St. Franc13 Bnrnett (Capt.)

-Wallace

Pincord

Engle

Clary

Bolton

Dought.y

Jones
Bruns

McLister

Billetdeaux

Ursem

21

TERROR POINT SCORERS

Tries
f"

Points
Touch·

Pla!/Iff (10wltS

Neal 13

Long 6

Gomsak

Clark 12
Koschinske 3
Miller

Lawrence

Ekaitis

Bates

Havens

Totals 30l

The class of 1932 won the annual

Sophomore-Freshman football game on

Monday afternoon on Hoffa Field by the

seoreofI3-0.

The game was well played. Thc Fresh

men were superior in all departments of

the game except backing up the line.

Jones hit the line hard and gained eon-

sistently. Clary smashed off tackle,
gnining much ground through that sec-

tor. Clary and Doughty passed, com

plcting a pass for a to\lcl,down. Clary

also outpunted L.1Iyrencc. Bolt.ou pro

vidcd the spectators it thrill on the open

ing kick-off by returning the oval 60

yards. Goose Doughty supplied nnother

thrill by intercepting n pass for a touch-

down. For the Sophomores Bates and great of fight remaining in either

Fox plll~red a fine game at end. Bates team. 'rhe whistle sounded alld the game
threw Doughty on nn attempted end rnn was over with the \"ictory going to West-
for an eleven yard loss and F~x also €TIl ~arylnnd.

charged in on several occasions and Line.up:

spilled the Freshmen for losses. Ekaitis W. 1tr. C.

and Klep:lcz played the best gnme of Da~'
any bneks on the field. Ekaitis' backing

up of the line was speetaculur. He
stopped the }'rosll time and time again_

Klepacz's beautiful running featnred.

Be scored tho longest run of the after·

noon by returning a kick off back seven-

ty yards. He also made an IS'yard run

nround right end.

Bolton took the kick off on the 10
line and returned it 60 yards. A

pass, Clary t() Doughty, netted

a first down. The Sophomore hne held
and the upperclassmen took the ball Oll

downs. A rushing attack failed and

L.1.wrence punted to the Fr()sh 3a-yard

line. Clary punted back, the ball going

out of bounds 011 the Sopl,'s 20-yard

line. Again the Frosh held and Law-

rence punted out-of·bounds on llis 44-

yard line. Jones hit the line for eight

yards as the quarter ended. Jones ear·

ried the ball on four suceessive plays to

Sohp's 14-yllrd line_ A grounded pass

over the line lost the ball. But on

the Willey intercepted a for·

ward pass on the 19-yard line. Jones

g"ined a yard nnd then Doughty threw

a pass to Clnry on the 10-yard line and

the latter ran eight yards for a touch

down. Pineura missed the kick. Score:

Freshmen, 6 j Sophomores, O. Th~ Soph

olllores elected to-eeeivethekick-offand
Pincura. kickeeJ off to the 10'-yard line,

where Klepacz received it lind behind

fine interference ran 70 yllrds to the
Freshman 20-yard line as the half ended_

Score: Freshmen, 6; Sophomores, 0_
The upperclassmen recevied the kick-

off and failed to gain, forcing Lawrence

to punt. The yearlings gained six on

two plays. Doughty then attempted to

drele Bates' end but Paul broke through

and nailed the Goose for an ll-yard loss. Fox
Clary punted and the Sophomores ob- Lawrence

tained possession on the IS·yard line. Ekaiti~

The Frosh line held and Lawrence

punted to midficld_ Newcomer reco\'ered

a Frosh fumble on the latter's ol5-yard

stripe. Klepacz broke through right
tackle for 13 yards. Lawrence gained

two A forward pass, Lawrence

to m-ade a. first down on the 22

line. Klepacz brought the ball to

17·yard line on the next play. Two

incomplete passes forced Lawrence to

punt, giving the Prosh the ball on their

own 20-yard line and losing the only

chance to score. Clary gained five yards

as the quarter ended. The FIOsh failed

to gain and Clary punted w the Soph

FOOTBALL DOPE
Ended the sen son with wins over St.

Francis and Muhlenberg, 18·0 and 59-0,

respectively.
Six wins, two losses and one tie.

Muddy field lit St. Prancis.

St. Francis had plenty tricks.

them all!
to Altoona_Wolt·

derful view from the mountains.

Nice trip coming back, too.

Bad a real Thanksgiving.

Sweet mvcugc to a. 59·0 tune.

GrellSy and Shorty gave fine bnn-car-

rying exhibitions in both games.
But the cake goes to Greasy.

Haven't seen anyone this year near

him. Thcy've been faster, but never a~

good all-around.
Ed Yeckley accompanied the team on

both Going to try to get him to

come to all next year.

He is good luck.
Presh-Soph game ended the season.

Bring on boxing and basketbalL

FROSH WIN IN ANNUAL
UNDERCLASS GRID FIGHT

Brennen

Coppola

Donaldson

Trembley

Catalainis

Rickman

Levi

Harris

Haffey
Gillis

Bordeau

225

Totals
80

43
2'
J8

18

12
12
6

WESTERN MARYLAND WINS FROM

HA VER:FORD IN SOCOER TILT

Western Maryland soccer men snatched

the victory out of the hands of the Hav-

erford team by a 2 to 1 score. The game

opened with Haverford playing the ag
gressor. The ball was booted down into

our territory and kept there by the Hal'
erford men. Our line and backfield were

unable to drive the bnll into Haver-
ford's part of the field, aJtllough they

did succeed in keeping them from scor-

ing during the first quarter of the

game.
Longacre kicked HilVerford's lone

goal in the second quarter. The baJJ

was passed in, and by a well directed

shot was put across our goal line

tho attempt of our goal keeper to

it. The score only Moused our men to

greater action and the remaining part

of the second quarter was finished with

both teams fighting hard. The third

quarter lagged, neither team being able

to score. The play was in the center ~f

the field during the remainder of this
Haverrord ts line would dribble

ball, only to have the play broken np

and the ball kieked down the field by our

backs. Willis was sent out of the game

due to the reopening of a cut over his

eye, received in the Lafayette game.

'I'he hard playing was beginning to

tell on Haverford's;s well as on our
own men. 'l'he ball was passed up and

down the field with neither being able

to seore. Noble was alert enough to

score Western ),[ury1=d's first point to-

ward the end of the quarter.

The ball had been taken down the

field by Ollrlineand was to our

center forwnrd, who it through

Ban'rford '5 goal keeper. The game

ended ill a tic, but the teams were will-
to two extrafive·minute periods

who should be the vict()r. Hol-

land scored our second point by a corner

kick. The last few minntes of the game

in center field without a

Smith

G.

L.F.

R.F.
L_B.B.

C.B. B.
R.B.B.

O.L.

A. Brinton

F. Brinton

W. Brinton

Longacre

Gashill

Roberts

Wickersham

Zuber

Hastings

Trice

Willis
}'Iarer

Rollan(l

Beusoll . O.R

1"'llnda

Hart

LL.

1. R.

C.F.Noblc

Referee, Blui,·. SubstitutioHs, ",y. ll.
Keller for Willis, Reed for Hart,

for Haverford, E"ans for
Time of quar·

3a·yard line. Klepacz is nailed for a

loss aHd Lawrence punts to the Frosh

21·yard line. Wellinger returned the

Frosh punt to tne 45-yard line. On a

forward pass Doughty intercepted the

O"al at midfield and outdistanced the
entire Soph team for a toucll(IOll"n_ Pin·

cum kicked the goal. Score; Freshmen,

13; Sophomores, O. The Sophs received
the kick-olI and tried all aerialntt:lck.

Three brought them from the

}'rosh line to the 20-yard line.

The gllme ended with the Sophs in pos·

session of the ball at that point. Final

score: Freshmen, 13; Sophomore, O.

The line-up:

Sophomores

Bates L.E.

hT.
T,. G.

C.

KG.
R.T.

RE.

Q.B.

L.H.

R.H.
F.B.

Wilker

Newcomer

Tillman

Usinger

Kohout

Klepn~z

Kosehinske

Score by quarters:

Sophomores 0000-0

0607-13Treshmen

Summary: Touchdowns, Clary, Dough-

ty. Point~ after touchdown, Pincura, 1

o'ut of 2 (place-kicks).

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11 :30p. m.

Revenge is sweet! The Terrors closed

the 1928 season wilh an overwhelming
,-ictory over Muhlenberg 59-0. The Ter-

rors flashed an offensive that completely

bewildered Muhlenberg and there was
no doubt of the final outcome from the

opening whistle. Greasy, Shorty and

Pete ran roughshod throngh the Car
dinals, Greasy and Shorty acconnting for

six touchdowns, three apiece, while Pete
lllnde two and Charlie Havens made the

other one.
With last year's defeat fresh in their

minds the Terrors started at the opening
whistle and were not to be stopped, The

team flashed the finest offense of the

year. Everyone doing his hardest to

help reach the Muhlenberg goal-line and

thescoreccrtainly shows they reached it.

It was t.he worst defeat suffered by

Muhlenberg in fifteen years,

Haverford

Rosewater

Rhodas

The xroutcnbcrg teem made just three

first downs. All of these in the last

quarter, after Dick had sent in many

substitutes. The Terrors made twenty

six, which shows how the offense was

functioning.

The first touchdown came after a

march of 70 yards, aided by three pen

nutee. Two plays oft' left tackle by

Shorty ",nde 27 yards, penalties and a
couple of bncks netted u. first down on
the "?Ifuhlenberg 20-yard line. Then a

pass, Neal \.0 Long, made it first down
on the line. A buck failed and

then look it over. lie added the

extra. The second was easier.

Shorty ran a punt 15 yards to the 30·

line. Line bucks and trick plays

the ball into scoring position

walked over. He again ad-

point, 14-0_

SIlorty started 01I for the third one

by a long run of 50 yards. The finest

of tho dny. He started from the Terror
20-yard line !Ind \\"3S downed on )Iuhlell-

berg's line after shaking off a

or (; Grensy and Shorty took

the ball to the 5-yard line, where SllOrty
again took it over. Shorty made the

third straight extra point. Greasy and

Pete did most of the runlling in making

the fourth in a march from tho 'rerror

.lQ.yard line. Greasy finally going nine

yards for the score without a single

Muhlenberg nwn touching him. Shorty

nddcd the extra point. This ended the

scoring for the lullf, 28-0.
The Terrors started right out for more

points at the begimling of the second

half. Al~x O'Lear blocked an attempt-

ed punt and llavens fell on it over the

goal line. Shorty and Clarkie took

turns missing the extra point. Greasy

mndc tho only one after tho last touch"

down. At this point Greasy started to

/lash his ability. Almost alone he took

the ball to the 2-yard line, where Pete

Gomsnk took it over, making the score
40.0. Greasy IIgain ran through Muhlen-

making dnshes of 8 to 25 yards,

the ball to the 3-yard line from

whcre Gomsak slllnshcd through for the

sevcnth 46-0. The eighth

touchdown ,\'as after a Muhlenberg

fumble was recovered by the Terrors

alld Shorty a.nd Greasy took turnB tak-

(Continued on Page Four)

Potts

Freshmen

SAnUEL COHEN
45 E. :Main St.

'l'el. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town_
Special Rfltes to College Students

Engle

Conaway Motor Co.Pincura

Wallace

Lamb

Willey

Barnett

Benson

Clary

Bolton

DouglJty

Jones

Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimorc.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post

Offtce and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Gene:r&l M:Ul.

Work

Rooflng Materials
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Seen 011 the Hill in the last few
weeks were the following: Briscoe
Seits '28, Sam Bryant '28, Gertrude
Raneke '28, Ruth Benson, Ginny Hun-
ter, Mary Warfield '25, Leola Kolb '28,
Mrs. F. M. Black (nee F. Massey),
Ross Lawson, Ruth Harryman, Pauline
Chambers, Gladys Benson, Betty Defl'en-
baugh, Velma Richmond, Hilda Bloom-
quist and Owen Stone, Mary Dryden,
Jimmy Lusby, Elsie Held, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Morris. There were IL number of
W. W. alumni back for initiation. Kil-
ly Close ee-as, Maude Brown '27, Hel·
en Stone Holt, Helen Baker, Billie Be-
vllrd, Marv Warfield.

TERRORS TAKE REVENGE ON
MUHLENBERG ELEVEN

HOME COOKING

College Tea Room

Open Until 10 P. M.

T.W. Mather « Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

Pokorney SILVERWARE WATCHES

SHAKESPEARE CLUB

mlnnn, mluh, ntt~ ~nrtdy mnittgn
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The Shakespeare Club will meet Wed
nesday, December 12, in MjDaniel Hall
parlor, a.t 8:00 P. M. The usual dis-
cussion will be replaced by a program
of entertainment, in accordance with
the holiday aeaaon.

Y.W.C.A.

Catherine Read had charge of the
Thanksgiving program in the Y. W. C.
A., given on Wednesday evening, Nov-
ember 28. After a special Thanksgiv-
ing scripture reading by Dorothy Tim-
mons, Frances Raughley gave a short
talk about Thanksgiving Day or days
which correspond to it, in other coun-
tries. Ruth Gleiehman, accompanied by
Niln Wallace, played a vio1in solo; after
which Virginia Merrill read two
Tlmnksgiving poems. Thelma Reid, in
a few minutes talk, told about the ori-
gin and growth of Thanksgiving Day
in our own country. The meeting closed
with a Thanksgiving prayer by Franeea
Ward.

BROWNING

Members and visitors in Browning
Hall on November 26, were taken into
a Now England town whero they lis-
tened to an old town meeting held by
the pilgrims of Plymouth. The speeches
made by the various men of the council
(Virginia Holland, Betty Brittinghan::,
Ellen Garcelcn, and Altie Brady) were
all satirical in nature. These disserta-
tions on the length of the women's
skirts; on the hour that the young
swains of the village called on the
young damsels; on the political ideas of
the day, were immensely enjoyed. Af-
ter the mel!'ting was closed by the gov-
ernor (Isabelle Douglas) the pilgrims
trooped home to a bountiful feast whieh
they shared with their red-skin friends
(members and visitors in Browning).
The feast consisted of spice cake and
hot coeoa, and there is no doubt about
the fact that both tlw pilgrims and
their friends were thankful for the
plentiful refreshments.

PHILO

At tho meeting of Decembor 3, the
Freshmen girls of Philo, with all duo
respect to tho Sophomores, showed the
rest. of the society what happened to
thorn during Freshman rules.
A group of Freshies, obeying their

rules, were ordered about by 80me
Sophomores in Buzzards Roost. In re-

Tho Misses Clough, Staley, and Wil-
liams entertained Delta Sigma Kappa
at a tea on Thursday afternoon, Novem-
bel' 22.

w.w.

The W. W. Club takes great pleasure
in announcing that Miss Isabel Doug-
las, Miss A.unaMay Gallion, Miss Helen
Harry, Miss Catherine Hobby, Mis~
Margaret Hoffman, Miss Edith Kin·
kead, Miss Hannah Mace, Miss Victoria
Smith, Miss Dorothyc Todd, and Miss
Dorothy Wheeler have been accepted
into full membership.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOOIETY

IInrlll N~UHl

England does love ita king. In view
of past troubles with various monarchs
one wonders that the English people still
retain, not only the king himself, hut
also their love and loyalty towards him.
The serious illness of George V has
called forth the greatest anxiety and
concern from the English people and
press. Crowds surround the palace,
waiting eagerly for physicians' bulletins
concerning the condition of the king,
and every evidence of sympathy and eon-
cern is given.
Perhaps George V, by what he has

done and by his personal qualities, has
aroused this love in his subjects.
But we are moro to think that it
is in great part custom and tradition,
working powerfully in a naturally con-
servative people.

Tennyson is a name familiar to most
The weekly meeting of tho Webster people. But we wonder just how many

Literary Society was held in Webster knew anything of Lord Hallam Tenny.
Hall on Nov. 26. son, the son of the great Victorian poet.
'I'he first number on the program was And yet his achlevementa were not of the

a piano 8010 by Mr. Forlinos entitled least. Educated in the law he early
"Song of the Traveller". showed his probably inherited bent for
After this a study of some of the the literary. He has contributed to

modern poets was held. The members written several biographies
gave a short talk on the lives of the of fnmoue father, besides editing the
authors and read some of their poems. sonnets and lyrics of his uncle, Charles
The poets studied were: Carl Sandberg, Tennyson Turncr. Baron Tennyson also
H. Brown; Joyce Kilmer, 'Watkins; T. lYns Governor and Commander·in·Chief
A. Daly, Rein; Walter de Ia Mare, H. of Australia from 1899 to a poet-
D. Smith; Vochel Lindsay, Kooekogey. tion of great importance, and be-

came Governor General of the Common-
:Mr.McGowan entertained the society wealth of Australia.

with several vocal' solos, accompanying Baron Tennyson died recently, his son
himself with his banjo. and heir being Lionel Tennyson, a noted
At the meeting held in Webster Hall cricketer and World War hero. It may

on December 3, ther was an election of be that we shall hear some day from the
officers for the second team. They will

as follows:

son, even as from father and grandfath-
be installed at the meeting on Decem- er.
ber 10. The result of the election was

TEMPLE-WESTERN MARYLAND
GAME NEXT YEAR CARDED

FOR BALTIMORE

W. Warren, presidont; C. Holland,
viee-persident ; J. Newcomer, secretary;
W. V. Bell, treasurer; W. G. Eaton,
critic; D. Raynor, chaplain; 'V. C. Rein,
sergeant-at-arms; P. Hownrd, 1st au-
ditor; H. O. Smith, 2nd auditor; G. Sal·
ter, 3rd auditor.----

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

Irving had its brief weekly meeting.
Monday night, November 26, 1928, at
7 P. M. President Roby Day called the
meeting to order, then Mr. Tuckerman
lead the society in prayer. Mr. Caple~
gavo a very informative talk on the
"Significanco of Thankagiving".
Monday night, Decembn 3, Irving

had an especially interesting program.
lIIr. Murchison offered a short prayer,
then Mr. DeHaven gave a 8110rt talk
on "What is Wrong with Society'" A
debate: "Resolved, that the student

sponse to orders Winifred Bush sang a government should be abolished," fol·
solo and Dorothy Ackerman played a lowed. Mr. Hickel upheld the affirma-
piano solo. Rebecca Shockley did llcr ti"e, and Mr. Sterling, tile negative.
duty by rendering a number on the vio- Both mon spoke extemporaneously, but
lin, after which Marion Humphreys showed real ability as fast thinkers, and
danced. The Sophomores, still not sat- presented convincing arguments. The
isiled with their entertainment, do- Judges awarded tIle decision to the
manded a debate. Catherine Hitchens negatin. Mr. Oravetz made a plea for
and Elizabeth Rowe argued upon the more spirit and interest in the society
weighty question: Resolved, that there by the members. Mr. Oravetz has the
shonld be traffic rules for the fish in distinction of having brought more
the Pacific Ocean. The SopllOmoresde· members into Irving Literary Society
cided that the debate was far from en' than any otl,er member. The meeting
tert.aining and consequently made Alice was adjourned by prayer by thc chap·
Evans give a divorting talk on "It.", lain, Mr. Day. TI,ree new members were
after which the Freslties wero dis· taken into the Fellowship of the so-
missed. ciety, Messrs. Trunda, Huff, and Roby.

(Continned from Page One)

DR. O. E. FORELINES SPEAKS IN individual life while it is changing.
CHAPEL This something, Dr. Forelines called

personality. Scicntish t.ell us that even

thing but God' Earthly relationships
should not stand between self and
Diety. Business may hinder our rela·
tionships with God; it may 'choke out
the grain'. "It is folly," said tho
speaker, to plan the ways of tho world
above the ways of God, for fashion pas·
seth away.' As an example to prove
this statement, Dr. Forolines told o.f
the evolutionary process of transporta-
tion during the brief span of his per-
sonal life. There was the ox cart, the
buggy, the bicycle; and now there is the
automobile, the airplane. History, he
explained, is a change. 'fhe ttarth is
only a 'visiting place', not an 'abiding
place'. A lite upon earth he stated as
being merely a fractional link in the
change of History.
There is something abidillg in the

thc earth is in a lJroeess of change-·-
a 'fooling out!' The world, they tell us,
is doomed to havo an end.

'rile speaker, quoting Micllll;CIFara·
day, stated that the great scientist
lacked only one thing, which was
'time'. He longed to purchase 'idle
hours' from men who were squandering
it. Queen Elizabeth was quoted as hav-
ing said as she lay in her death·cham-
ber, "All my possessions for a moments
time."

Dr. Forelines offered some suggestions
as to how to get more timo out of our
momenta. First, he said, we sbould dis-
criminate; we should elect, by selecting
tIle grnin from the chaff. Then we
should focus our abilities upon our life
objections. Finally, we should utilize
the time we have; we should budget
our momeuts, thus preventing procras·
tinll-tion from being 'the thief of time'.

The 1929 Temple University-Western
'Maryland College football game will be
played at Baltimore, the Graduate Man-
ager of Athletics, H. B. Speir, announc-
ed Monday afternoon. The eontracting
of this game will bring the Terrors into
Baltimere four times next year, games
having been arranged with St. John's
and Loyola Colleges, the Univer~ity of
Maryland, besides Temple, in the City
or Monuments.

No Judas Kissss.-At tho Jefferson
you are served with friendly, smiling
courte&y, a genuine interest in your
satisfaction and well·being without any
annoying pomp or fictitious affection.
-Cafeteria ad in a Missouri paper.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'l'he Forks

Havo Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

King's Pharmacy
'fHE REXALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security

Mrs. Herbert Stephens, formerly
Elizabeth Davis '28, was married De-
cember first in Towson at the Episcopal
church to Herbert Stephens, Bonof Dr.
H. T. Stephens, of Western Maryland
College.

'Phe following alumni were present at
a luncheon held the other day on the
hill; Mercedes Bowman (nee Allen),
now Mrs. Donald Bowman, who was tho
guest of honor, Mrs. Ralph Cover (nee
Anna Fisher '10), Esther Kauffman
(Brown) '11, Mrs. C. Allgire '11, Miss
R. Elderdiee.

(Continued from Pago Three)

ing the ball to the 6·yard line, from
where Greasy took it over. Greasy went
through the eentero£ the line for 20
yards /lnd the final touchdown. This
ended the scoring at 59-0.
Greasy, Shorty and Pete gave 118fine

an exhibition. of ball carrying as has
been seen, making gains up to 20 yards
at a smash. Greasy's running was typi-
cal of him. He is certainly an exceeding-
ly hurd man to down.

weatcm Maryland Muhlenberg
Bates L.E. Evans
Wilker L. T.
Machamer L.G. Jacob

C. (Capt.) Chapman
R. C. E. Minka

Havens
VanBuren
o 'Lear nr.

R.E.
Q.B.
R.H.

L.H.
F.B.

Weiner
Weber
Borelli
Gerber
Paschal

12 19-59
o 0-- 0

Clark
Neal (Capt.)
Ekait.is

Long
Gomsnk

Western Maryland 14 14
Muhlenberg 0 0

Substitutions: 1V. M., Smith .for
Dates, Pelton for Smith, Roaeh for Van
Buren, Bates fer Pelton, Smith for
Clark, Downer for Wilker, Klepacz for
Ekllitis, Lawrence for Long, Chambeu
for Gomsak, Kollout for a 'LEar, Weis
beck for Machamer. Muhlenberg, Ger·
Derd for Wcimes, Batalin for Borelli,
Kimblc for Paschal, Ruglio for Evans,
'fhomas fer E. Minka, Alexy for Chap·
man, Ulrich for Wilmer, Witmer for
Weber, Viana for A. Minka. Touch-
dOll'll, Neal (3); Long (3) i Gomsak
(2); IIavena (1). Points after touch·
dowlls, Long (4); Neal (1). Referee,
J. R. 'l'rimble; umpire, R. H. Sangree;
hend linesman, J. E. Keady.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

D. S. GEHR

A. H. Felling Company
A. Minka MANUI'ACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 pOl' cent off to college students

Humbert's
(forlllCl'ly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail Distinctive PrintingHARDWARE

Phone 318
--

PERSONAL STATIONERY

Westminster, Md.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAME CARDS
PROGRAMS

Babylon & Lippy Company MENUS
NOTES

"LORSHEIM SHOES
By

"WESTERN MARYLAND"
S1'ETSON HATS PRINTERS

-- --

International made-to-measure
Times Printing Co.

Wostminster, Md.
Suits
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TO Mine

GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE
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Hot :Coasted SandWiches

$50,000.00

350,000.00

Service
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December 13, 1928

COLONEL CLARENCE DEEMS
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
SUBJECT IS ROBERT E. LEE

Colonel Clarence Decms addressed the
student body at the regular Thursday
morning lIssembly period last week on
the subject of "General Let.' As a Lead-
er". Last year Colonel Deems spoke
before the student body on General
Grant, and two years ago on Jeanne
d'Arc. His interesting lectures on mili-
tary leaders have made him well-known
to all western Marylanders.
Lee had in his veins the blood of

many famous men, such as George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, and
John Randolph. He was boru in, a
county which was famous historically,
namely, Westmoreland, Virginia. As
a result he was aristocratic, and
cherished a great love for his native
state. He is quoted as having said at
one time: "Virginia is my country."
In 1807 Lee, while still a boy, went to

Alexandria, and through the strength
of his great determination secured
from Jackson an appointment to West
Point. Later he graduated from this
institution at the head of his class.
Leo was given a post in TeJ<aswhere

he saw actdvc duty. "While he was on
a leave of absence at his home at Ar-
lington, tiiO Virginia assembly east its
vote for secession, and Lee resigned his
position in the United States Army. His
reasons for leaving his country and
cleaving to his state were that he muet
protect his home, and tllllt he had
strong associations binding him to Vir-
ginia. AJthougl1 he threw in his eause
with the south, he was violently op-
posed to slavery, which he termed :l.

moral and political evil. Lee certain-
ly waa not angling for power and repu-
tation when he joined forces with the
South, because President Lincoln had
planned to put him in charge of the fed-
eral forces in pntting down the rehel-
lion. Lee was also opposed to ser.ession,
a.lthough once his state had seceded he
remained loyal to her.
Lee's first engag!!mcnt at the front

of the southern lin!! was not successful,
so he was sent to do enginCleringwork
on the borller. But the real agility of
the man became kuown, and at the age
of fifty-four he was given the command
of the forces in Virginia. He made a
name for himself with his strategic
mano!!uven in menacing Washington.
Lee's men were loyal to him to the

last. When the general was defeated, a
band of his soldiers offered him a home
in a secluded defile of tho mountains
where they could protect him from
capture for the rest of his life. Lee was
always kind to his officers and men; he
was of a religious nature, generous, and
with no hatred for his opponents on the
battlefield.

Colonel Deems'closed his lecture with
lin appeal for reverence on the part of
every American who has tIle opportnn-
ity to visit the tomb and statue of Gcn-
eral Lee.

The Weatmiuster Rotary Club was
host to the Western Maryland football
teams Wednesday, Deeomber 5th, at the
Westminster Hotel. Amoug the othl'r
guests were "Bob" Gill, "Bob" Carman,
Lou Little, Coach of Georgetown Unt-
versitj-, 'I'ody Riggs, coach of St . .John's,
"Dutch" Herman, of Pcnn State, Colonel
Deems, and Arthur ]\falloy, Coach or
1ft. St. Mary's.

Pjesident Ward WlIS chairman. Col-

onel Deems was the first speaker of the

evening and then Mr. Harlow iutrc

duced the above eoaehcs who spoke in

their turn. Georgetown and St. Johns
arc opponents on the Terror eebedulc
for next year, and both coaches gave
intereating speeches.

DR. LLOYD M. BERTHOLF
ADDRESSES SCIENCE CLUB
The Science Clnb of W. M. C. met

for its third meeting on the evening of
November 29 in the ehcmiatry joeture
room. The viee-preaident, Mr. Hover
mill,presid('nt.

The speaker of tl,e evening was Dr.
I..loyd Bertholf who spoke on "The
Benait.ivlty of Bees to Varying Inten
attiee of Light". The first-hand infor-
mation given by Dr. Bertholf is a part
of his research for his doctorate degrees.
The first part of Doctor Bertholf's talk
dealt with the work on the debunking
precess in which he explained tlw.t many
of tile ideas regarding the remarkable
ability of the bee to perform eertain
feats, SUCIIas distinguishing tho var-
ious colors and odors of flowers, slight
differences in the ferm of objects, and
the ability to find its way back to its
hive are much exaggerafed and have no
ecientifle basis. However he explained
that it has been found tllat the bee is
able to distinguished between large dif
ferences in form. It has also been fonnd
that the be!! can orient itself by notic-
ing the shadows oast by trees and cer'
tain familiar objeets ncar th!! hive.
Dr. Bertholf would like to compar!!

the roactions whieh the bce makes to
the varying intensities of light with
that of the human but first, he explains,
ho must subjoet some human individ-
uals to a similar experiment, in order
to formulate a fair scale with which
to measure. The previous experim!!nt~
on t.hehuman with relation to thissamo
snbjeet wero carried on by having the
two lights side by side instead of nine
inches apart as is the case in the above
apparatus.

The lecture waa most interesting and
the elub hopes to IlCar morel about the
subject from "The Keeper of the B!!es."

Future meetings of the scienee dub
will be announced and several spoakors
have already consented to address the
club. TheBe meetings are open to all
who are interested in various branches
of science.

The StUdent-FaCUlty Directories are
out. Don't forget your copy!

Irving Wins Annual lnter-Society
Debate by Unanimous· Decision

Irving carried off the laurels in the
thirtoonth inter·soeiety dcbate, held in
Smith Hall on the evening of Friday,
December 7. T110question for debate
was: Resolved, that a. federal depart·
ment of education, with a seeretary in
tho oabinet, shonld be established. The
affirmative was upheld by Irving, rep-
resented by Messrs. Sterling, Hickel,
and DeHaven; the negative by Web-
ster, represented by Messrs. Eaton,
Bell, and I,ink . .Joseph L. Mathais, Jr.,
aeted as chairman- of the debate, and
Messrs. Dawson and Oravetz as time-
keepers. The judges ,;ere Sherman E.
Flanagan, Thomas Kemp, lOudRev. Guy

P. Bready. The decision in favor of
Irving was unanimous.
The main contentions of the affirma·

tive were: That th!! present system does
not give equal rights of education to
allj that a federal department would
not eonfliet with states' rights, and that
such a federal department would bring
about a coordination whieh is not found
in the present system. The main con-
tentions of the negative were: That
such a fed!!ral department wonld vio·
late states' rights; that the present plan
is inefficientj and that federal control
would result in standardization.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

SA'l'URDAY, DECEMBER 15-
Varsity soccer, Baltimore Poly vs.
Western Maryland, old athletic

field, 2:30 P. M.
Varsity basketball, weetem Mary·
land VB. Navy, Annapolis, 2:30
P. M.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16----
AnnU1I1Christ mas Service of Sun-
day School, Bakor Chap!!l, 7:15 P.
M.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17-
Women's Literary Societies, 6:30
P. M.
Men's Litorary Societies, 7:00
P. M.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18-
Social Clubs, 7:15 P. M.
Cercle Prancal sc dans McDaniel
Hall Parlor, 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19-
Annual Christmas Dinner, Dining
Hall, 6;00P. M.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21-
Christmas Recess begins 12:00 M.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 1929-
Christmas Rceeea ends, 8:00 P. M.

PROF. M. J. SHROYER
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL
Professor M. J. Shroyer of the Semi

nary preached in Baker Chapel, Bun-
day evening, December 9. The text
was one of the Beet.ibudes-c-i'Bleased
are the meek, for thoy alIa]}inherit the
earth." This statement, as Professor
Shroyer pointed ont, WlISperplexing to
the disciples, to the others who heard
it, and to us today. We are inelined
to look with contempt on those who aro
meek, poor in spirit, and humble, yet
Jesus seemed to find a great deal of
good in Bneh people. Also we are not
sure whether we agree with Christ that
meek people are bleasedj we are not
even sure we like meek peolJle at all.
This eonccption of meekness, how·

over, as Professor Shroyer explained,
is wrong. Meekness is not stupidity
and iguorance, but a grace, aequired
through years of experience and de·
pendent on wisdom. The wisdom we
acquire after thinking of the greatness
of this world, of both the power of
God, and His tenderness and gentlenoss,
und of the weakness and frailty of
man, helps us finally to understand
and, possibly, attain meekness. We also
get this qnality of meekness when we
boeome better aequainted with tbe
world and tho peopl!! in it. As a nation,
we are too proud of ourserves--of our
aehievtments, our eultnre, our educa·
tion, our refinement. This should not
be the ease. 'Ve should not think we
are the only people in the world.
This meekness is not a gift but n

gracej it is not handed out to us but
aequired. Professor Shroyer mentioned
Moses and Peter as examples of the
person who is not meek by nature, but
who learns the trait in the strenuous
school of experience.
The question of how can the meek

inherit the earth, natnrally arises. This
seems to be contradicting. We think
of aggressive, ambitioua people as in-
heriting the earth. This is especially
true in business, where the "go-getter"
is tho one who sncceeds. Another per-
tinent question also comes up-why
should the meek want to inherit th(!
earth' At the time this beatitnde was
spoken, howover, the Jewish people, al·
most without a nation, greatly desired
to possess the esrth, and Christ took ad·
vantage of this to tell of a new king-
dom, in which the meek and humble
might live and rule.
This beatitnde, as Professor Shroyer

explained, teaches a strange law of
survival. Thousands of years ago, the
world was inhabited by Imge dinosaurs
and other terrible animals, whieh have
beeome extinet. The history of Pales·
tine tells of terrible human beings who

Green Terrors Complete Third
Gridiron Season Under Harlow

New Terror Captain

"CHARLIE" HAVENS

"Charlie" Havens, center ef the
Green Terrors, was elected Friday af-
ternoon to pilot the 1929 football team.
Havens succeeds Captain Orville E.
"Greasy" Neal.

Tho ccptarn-oroct is rated as one of
the best centers in the slate. Opposing
teams find it vory hard to ga.in through
his sector of the line.

The letter men who made th!! choice
arc: Ends-Clark, Pelton, Bates, und
Norris; tackles-Wilker, O'Lear, and
Downer; guards-Machamer, Van Bur·
en, Weisbeek, Roach, and Whitcraft;
centers-Havens and OravCltZj baeka-
Captain Neal, Long, Gomsak, Ekaitis,
and Chnmbers. A manager's letter was
awarded to W. Edwin Warfield, who
mnnaged the 1928 Terrors.

FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND
"BEAU STRATEGEM" AND
RECEIVE AUTOGRAPHED

PROGRAMS

Friday evening, December 7, a party
of faculty membera attendea a pcr·
formance of ''Bcan Strategcm" pre·
aented at Ford'a Theatre, in Baltimore,
the week of December 6. 'fhe perfor
mance was a revival of tho original play
"Eean Strategem", written by George
Farquhais during the early part of the
eighteenth century. The company in·
eluded many stars and represented the
Playors' Club of New York.
After the performance tile party was

invited back stage, where they were in-
troduced to members of the east alllong
whom were Rarmond IIitcheock, How-
ard Kyle and Henry Dixey. They were
presented ,vith completely autOgrapllOd
programs.
Tho theatre party included Dr. G. S.

Wills, Professor D. Hendrickson, Mrs.
C. In'ing Carpenter, Miss Sara Smith,
and Miss R. ~(. Browne.

have also psssed out of existence. Like-
wise, terrible nations have arison and
gone. These illustrations mako clear
tllis strange law of survival-that the
Jarge, strong, terrible tl>ings beeome ex·
tinet, and those things having the qual-
ities of meekness and gentleness, be-
cause of their seeming greator powers
of enduranee and fortitude, survive.
In closing, Professor Shroyer asked

this qucstion-"What will the meek do
with the earth if they do inherit itt"
The answer was that tileir task would
be to make over the earth into a place
where riglIteousness wonld prevail, and
wllore eaeh one wonld work, not to get

Team Now Holds Enviable Position in

State Ciroles and Renown in

Eastern Circuit

RELATIONS RENEWED WITH OLD
RIVALS

That sweeping 59·0 victcry over
Muhlenberg, Thanksgiving Day, not on·
ly brought ample revenge for last

defeat but undoubtedly climaxed
greatest year on the gridiron for

the Terrors of Western Maryland Ool-
lege. It brought to a close the third
year of football under Coach Dick Har-
low, during which period the West-
minster eleven has gained an enviable

in Maryland State circles and a
of renown ill the Eastern College

gridiron circuit. During those past
three campaigns impressive victories
ha"e been scored over Swarthmore,
Dickinson, Bucknell, Gettys bur g,
Schuylkill, Washington College, Loyola,
Mt. St. Mary'S, St. Francis, and Muhlen-
berg. The five games lost in the three
seasons, included reverses at the hands
of the powerful Wushington and Jeffer-
son, Holy Cross, Temple, and Maryland
teams. Each was lost by the narrow
margin of a single touchdown.

In the forward advance of football
at Western Maryland College, the
season marked the second year
adoption of Ihe freshman and non·
transfer rules, lind also brought abont
rcsumption of grid relations with two
strong slate rivale in the University of
Marylllnd llnd xn. St. Mary's college.
Announcement of next year's prograllj
includes, aftor a long lapse, St. J'ohn's
Collego of Annapolis, and the Univer·
sity of Baltimore. This marks further
progress in state compcttuo», while tho
seheduling of ihe University of Mary-
land as tlte final game augers well for
this contest with the Terrapins to be-
come the big objeetive of Terror pIny·
('rs and students alike and the high
ligl,t of future state of Maryland and
Capitol district football fandom inter·
est. The appearance of Georgetown
University on next year's eard not on-
ly will further enhance local r!!gional
interest, but will bring competition with
still another team, that for years has
ranked with the country's greatest.
When Coach Dick !Iarlow's call goes

out for the sqnad to return to prepare
for the greatest sehedule Western
:Maryland has ever had, it will not be
directed to eight men who have been
greatly instrum('nlal in the rapid strides
forward of the past three years, eight
"arsity players who will be graduated
next June and whose loss will be a
great oue indeed. The names of
"Whitey" Clark, "Shorty" Lon g,
"Mose" Machamer, "Jiggs" Downer,
"Hoot" Chambers, "Dieky" Norris,
"Pod" Roach, and "Whit" Whitcraft
will no longer be on the varsity list,
bnt th('y will 1I0t soon be forgotten for
their contribntion to the namo and foot·
ball of Western Uaryland College.

Clarkie, who has been an All-
1\.faryland eud for the past three years,
will leave the greatest hole to be filled.
Clarkie's playing has boen one of the
high lights in the past three campaigns.
Short.y's going will leave a plaeo in the
backfield whiell will be no easy job to
fill. Along with Shorty is «Hoot".
"Hoot" has been one of the most con-
sistent workers for Dick. For four
years he has worked without easing up
and his going will leave a larger gap
than most persons realize. The line
CSIJceiallywill be slruek by graduation.
It will be with regret that these

eight pass along, but it is bound to be
a safe guess they will join with Bob
Gill, Molly Twigg, Leroy Byham, Ray
MeRobie, Nate Weinstock, and other
players of the past, in following the
Western :Maryland team in its grid
campaign fortunes of 19Z9.

happiness at the expense of others, but Buy a copy- of the Student-Faculty
for others. Directory!
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E-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -Ll
LET THERE BE LIGHT a 1mbit would soon reassel"t itself.

'l'hudore, let more light be one of the
Although I do not say with "The first physical advancements tOlVard~"a

Cynic" that "All in all Western 1Ifary- bigger and better Western Maryland."
land is a good placo to be from," I do
feel thnt a little more cOllsidemtion for
the health ofthe.students alollg certain
lines would not be amiss. To any
thoughtful person it seems more than
unusual thc W:ly eaell Tuesday or Wed·
nesdaya few more bespectacled co-cds
appear on this campus. I am inclined
to scoff at the idca that they are !Ill
such "grinds" that they arc suffering
from eye·strain brought about by too
intensive study. A more reasonable e:x-
planation might be found in the pres·
ent conditions which necessitatc their
st.udying by illumination.
On dismal days, it is painful to
usc just daylight, a little Il.rtifieallight
in the "dorms" and adequatc illumina-
tion iu Recitatiou Hall would greatly
lessen the strain on students eyes.
Then what an affront to our prid~

and dignity to have thc lights turneo:1
on for as a few minutes before supper
each night and e:xtinguished at ten-
thirty P. M.! Such a practice Dlay be
common among boarding schools for
snlall childrcn; but it is most unfittiug
in a college that supposedly is catering
to young men al1d young women who
are accustomed to such nccessities of
present day life as plenty of light at
all times. This practice-inaugurated
to save money, I imaginc--is inclined
to be hard on Father's pocket-book.
Glasses and an oculist's e:<:amiuation
cost at least fifteen dollars, the initial

At St. Jolm's College, Annapolis,
there have been created a few fellow·
ships for which not only pay
the8tudentall expenses during his
last yeM at college, but lea\'e llim free
to pursue culture as. he pleases. He
need not attend classes. Crime and in-
sanity nrc the only factors which are
able to terminate the fellowships. AI·
most unqualified liberty appe:lrs to be
the goal. The sponsor of the plan,
Dr. Raymond a trustee of the
college, makes it that he is aim·
ing a blow at the "schoolmaster-pupil
relation." Academic freedom has too
long been applied to professors who
alone arc privileged to do various
things, sometimes
ridiculous. "Is it not time to
eonsidcr seriously the subject of the
freedom, within aeadcmic precincts, of
the student, to dc,-elop his int.ellectual
powers in the way he perBonnlly wants
tot"

How would this plan work in West-
ern Maryland' The idea, as it is in
most American colleges, is almost rcvo-
lutioll'UY. Tho American system of
education even in its highest branches
rcsts on the theory that the student
must be guided, that he is Hot fit to be
trusted with liberty. Some colleges
earry this beyond the field of

cost of an oil lamp is small; but a quart scholltstie work
of oil does Hot last long; three candles life. This is strictly a thory of pater-
cease to exist at the end of the second nalism. Is this theory Bound' Who
night; a firc started by these last ex knows' The best way to test it, it
penses would prove most expensive to would appear, would be to give the
both Father and W. M. C. student his liberty and watch to see
One argument against giving the stu- what loappcns. That is what the St.

dents electric lights at all times is tI,e John's College p!:ln will do. It will be
carcles8 habit which has been acquireJ interesting to see the result.
of neglecting to turn off the lights
when vacating a room. If the lights
remained on day and night this condi-
tion would soon become negligible, for
at home lights are turned oil' almost in-
stinctively. Then, according to the
best psychologists, so well established

general campu~

We Wouldn't Touch It.-In the Bul-
letin libel au;t, ex-Chief of Police Pat·
terson swore he never drank mfowg
kowfawof,-Edmonton (Alberta, Can.)
paper.

flitstory of lirstl'rlt I
1mlarylanll

absurd or

During the past thirty years, West-
ern Maryland College has advanced
with a rapidity that is remarkable for
a college of its size. New, up-to-date
buildings lllwe been erected, numerous
improvements have been made in the
appearance of the campus, the college
curriculum has been reorganized to fit
in with progressive ideals of education,
and tIle number of students has been
constantly increasing. By 1895 Baker
Chapel had been added to the buildings
already on the Hill. Baker Chapel was
the gift of Mr. William G. Baker, of
Buckeystown, Maryland. During its
thu-ty-two years of existence, it has
endeared itself to the students of the
college, several of whom have returned
as Alumni (or as Alumni, as the case
may be) to be married at its altar. Al-
umni Hall, eompleted in 1899, is an
imposing- looking red brick structure,
on the second floor of which is an audi-
torium capable of seating twelve hun
drcd persons. In this auditorium arc
held the eommenecmente, the Society
Contests, and important ler.tutea and
plays given during the school year. Thn
present Library and Administration
building was erected in 1908. By 1914,
Lewis Recitation Hall was finished. H

was quite fitting that the building be
named in honor of Dr. Lewis, who duro
ing his entire presidency had done 80

much to forward the collegealong all lines.
Dr. Lewis resigned from his position

as president of Westcrn Maryland Col-
in 1920. The firm foundation upon

he left the college has been a
great help to his successor, the Rev.
Albert Norman Ward, D. D., LL. D.
During his administration so fa.r, Prest-
dent Ward nas uiade constant and sue-

ccssful efforts to continue improve-
ments to a greater extent, than ever be-
fore. In 1922, two years after lie be-

eamc president, the Ho:fl'a Athlntic
Field, one of the most complete aT!i!
modern fields in the eastern part of the
United States, was comploted. The
conr.rcte grandstand was a gift from
Mr. Arthur P. Hoffa, of Barton, Mary-
land, for whom the field was named.
Tn this same year, H122, McD:lniel Hall,
a modern dormitory for women, was
·opened. This dormitory was namerl in
honor of Dr. William P. McDaniel, now
Vice-President of the college. At the
prescnt, a new dining and science hall
is being constructed. Plans are being
made for the building of a new dornii-
tory for men as soon as this hnll is
completcd. It is unusual and worthy
of more than passing notice that, until
reeently, Western Marylllnd College
had no endowment funds wlwtever. All
Hew buildings and current expenses
were paid for solely from the college
receipls. There are few ot.her colleges
which can claim such a remarkable
record in their early history. With the
improvements needcd in recent years,
however, it would have been ne:<:t to
impossible for the college to continne
without endowment in some form. Two
special endowments which the college
possesses at present are the Oscar Lee
Morris Memorial, and the James
Thompson Memorial. 'rhe former, a
bequest of $10,000, made by the late
Oscar Lee Morri8, of Salisbury, Mary-
Innd, has been set aside to use as a
librvry fund. The latter, also a. gift
of $10,000, was made by Dr. and Mrs.
Willi~m J. Thompson, of New York
City, in memory of Dr. Thompson's
father, the late Rev. James Thompson.
The income from this endowment i~
used to purcllase books in the Depart-
ments of Psychology and Religious Edu·
cation. The e:xtensive endowment caUl
paigll, which has just geen comploted,
marks a great step in the history of the
college. For the past four years, Presi-
dent Ward has devoted himself untir-
ingly to tJle promotion of this campaign.
The total sum endowed is $625,000. Of
this amount, $125,000has been given by
the State of Maryland, $125,000 by the
Rockefeller Foundation, and the remain
ing $375,000 have been subscribed
by Alumni and fricnds of the college.
At tllis time, President Ward, with his
characteristic energy and initiative, is
planning a ten year campaign for four
million dollars. Before we know it, the
"Greater Western Maryland" about
which we have lleard so much will be a
realization instead of merely a vague,
uneomprehended slogan. From the
seeds of the glorious past of Western
:Maryland College ',"13shall undoubtedly
see an eyen more glorious futur6 bIos-
som;'ng forth,

I lIlaririt! Illlntrr-<nOllrytatr

1__ A_.:_~_.~_~~_W_A_~_;_:_I~_~_K_S'__ '" the g'm'~::'Sw,win ,,,,,d.
iug to the type of playing we put fortb.
The laurels we achievc are those whieh
we have earned-which we have de-
served. Success is encouragement for
further advancement. Failure, if taken
open-mindcdly, is an indcx of a better
metllod by which ultimate success may
be achieved. We learn to live, and live

"THE PARENT'S ASSISTANT" BY
MARIA EDGEWORTH

"The Parent's Assistant" is not, as
might be expected from the title, a
new book on the art of rearing chil-
dren, or even a book on child pey-
chology. In fact it is not a new book,
the date being 1856. The subject mat-
ter is not as formidable as the title sug-
gests, since it is merely a collection of
short stories for children. "What docs
a collection of stories published in 1856
have to do with the present I" One may
ask. The book, in fact, docs nQt have
anything to do with tho present, ex-
cept that it is interesting as a sample
of the type of literature that our grand-
parents read when they were young.
In contrast with modern short stories

"I'he Parent's Assistant" is very inter-
esting. Instead of being stories of
children from a child's point of v!ell',
these are stories of children from au
adult's point of view. Tho title of tho
books is significant because the stories

of."contained in the volumes were sup-
to aid parents in training their

in the "straight and narrow
path." One can almost tell from the
nsmes of the stories that each has a.

very evident moral. "Lazy Lawrence",
"Simple Susan", "Waate Not, Want
Not", and "Forgive and Forget", are
a few titles which suggest truths that
the children were supposed to apply to
themselves. According to the author in
her address to parents: "It is not easy
to give rewards to children which shall
not indirectly do them h:lrm, by foster
ing some hurtful passion. In the
story of "Lazy Lawrence", where
the object was to excite a spirtt of in-
dustry, care has been taken to propor-
tion the reward to the e:xertion, and to
point out that people feel cheerful and
happy while they are employed. The
reward of our industrons boy, though it
be money, is only money considered as
the means of gratifying a benevolent
wish."
In spite of their obvious moralizing

which is distasteful to the young person
in this day, the stories are interesting.
The situations, the local color, and the
characters hold attention. Probably
when the book was first published the
boys and girls took as much interest in
it as those of modern times take in
thcir favorite monthly magazine. The
book is worth reading if one wishes to
gain an idr~ of the popular literature
for children of tile middle nineteenth
celltury.

"DOUBT"

"Creeds grow so thick along the way,
Their boughs hide God; I cannot

pray."

As I stand awestruck before the in·
finite beauty of the universe about me,
T worshiped to the uttermost deptha of
my life. Thll never-failing, ever·chang-
ing glory of a sunset; the no-little oh-
served loveliness of early morning; the
soft, inexplicable peace and fre8hnes.~
of the world after the sun has driven
the r:lin·clouds away; the tangible and
revivifying bre:lthe of Spring; the
genUe rustling of trees in the felt still-
ness of a cryst:ll clear night--these
and other unnumbered experessions of
God in nature appeal to the religious
instinct that the raco has developed
through the ages. I'he great, unsolfish
loves which have been lavished UPO;l
one from earliest childhood through the
last stages of senility presuppose 1l.

kind and loving Deity. Breathlessly
I listen to the immortal music of tho
masters, and bow with
reverential spirit before great In·
spirer of them aTI. Thoughtlessly I
onjoy the lUultitude of luxuries which
scienee has produced and which have
become necessities of my everyday life.
Occasionally, however, a serious train
of thoughts subdue my youthful and
human levity and easy acceptance of
life's gifts. Then, I honor the men who
have made my life so lu:xurious and the
master-mind which planted the seed of
invention in the consciousness of thes')
scientists. Thus man through the ages
has worshipped God for thc manifestu·
tiOllSof his greatness and hia love.
As life became more complex, maH

unfortunately, ,,'as not satisfied that his
manner of worship should be so sim-
ple, and be created religion. Religiou-

toloarn.
"Experience is the harvest of life, and

every harvest is the result of a sow-
ing," declares an excerpt from the
"Blue and Gold" of Gaithersburg High
School. "The e:xperience which young
people most crave is that of aucceaa in
some service for which they are nn-

turalty fitted And they wish it at
ollcc--immediatel? Youth wishes to
tOllcha magic button and command suc-
cess witlu:mt apprcnticeship. But noth-
ing ripens that is not first planted, and
the very desires, the impatience, the
dreams, the ambitions of youth, are by
way of a pTanting whieh shall come to
fruition-sometimes after these deetree
arc abandoned and never again thought

'I'hc students of t1,O American Uni-
versity, at Washington, are proud of
tlleir campus, of its beautiful scenery
and of the splendid extensive views
which it affords. They look forward to
an even more beautiful campus. "But
there is ouc thing wllich the campus
lacks," says an artdcle in "The Amert-

can Eagle." "It is something which
could be had soon, if steps were taken
to obtain it. It is a detail which would
give to the campus a certain degree of

We wonder what could
on such a seemingly com-

plete campus. But reading on we flnd

out that what is lacking at tho Ameri·
can University is also lacking on the
campuses of a strikingly large number
of other universities and colleges in
America. Its addition would indeed
gi"e to any campus a "certain degree
of completeness," which, thought now
unrealized because of its lack, would
be sure to engender among both stu-
dents and facnIty a more sincere devo-
tion for their alma mater and more
comprehensive patriotism for their na-
tion; for what is lacking is "a good tall
flag-pole some place on the campus,
from which could be hung the beautiful
large A merican flag which is now tied
in a semi·furled position on the front
wall of the chapel. "'hy should wc not
put Old Glory where it belongs, whero
it was madc to be, on a tall pole out
in the open, with the u.s a back-
ground instead of a where it can
wa,'e in the breezes, be seen from afar,
and can be a more glorious reminder of
the nation it representa' The Flag de·
serves such a position. We as Ameri-
cans, should want to ha,·c it there."

With the football season drawing to
a close, the pens of the sport writers
and eollege football e:<:pertsarc record-
ing the numbers of victories and de-
fents made hy the various institutions.
To the majority of football fans, and
tho collcge alumni, the success of the
season varies directly with the amount
of gam('s won or fost. The college or
university team that has a large percen·
tage of yictories will be lauded by the
press throughout the country. Their
alumni will point with p'ride to tho suc-
cesses of their Alma Mater. On tho
contr:lry the teams with few vietories
will be condemned, their alumni and
the press will inform anyone who is in-
terested that the trouble was due to
the coaching, the material, the 8chool
itsclf, and innumerable other things.
The alumni of the country and the pub-
lic judge a team or school by tho ma-
terial victories gained. Such an atti-
tude is puerile; it displays limited rea-
soning powers.
After 11.11,football is an e:<:tra-eurricu-

lar activity and it is secondary to the
real purpose of thc higher institutions.
The alumni demand too much; they

every time. They mis-
understand motive of college ath-
letics. Material victory is not esson-
tial; it is the spirit of a team entering
into a game determined to give the best
that is in it-win or lose. There is
always glory in defeat, when a team
loses, fighting gamely and cleanly to
the end. That's a victory, a moral vic-
tory, and a victory that is worthwhile.

-The Mouut?ill Eeho.
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\SPORTS I I SPORTS IBegins!Boxing Practice
FROSH WIN OVER SOPHS
ENDS SUCCESSFUL SEASON

WESTERN MD. IS DEFEATED IN

NET GAME WITH ARUNDEL CLUB SEVENTEEN GAMES LISTED
FOR BASKETBALL SEASON

TERROR BOOTERS FINISH MOST

SUOOESSFUL SEASON LOSS OF McROBIE FELT
BY HARLOW'S MITTMENThe Arundle Boat Club, ehampions of

Baltimore, sank the netmen of Westcru

Maryland Thursday night in the opening

game of the season in State Armory,
3~-15.

Soccer at Western Maryland has made

rapid progress since it was started six

years ago. This season has been the

most successful, there being only one

loss the entire season. That defeat was

to Army, which is rated as the best
team in the East. Great credit mnst be

to the entire squad for their per-
and cooperation with Captain

Bcanchamp, wllo played and directed the

SCORE A TOTAL OF 75 POINTS Seventeen games have been scheduled

for the Western Maryland basketball

team for the 1[128·1929 season. Seven

NEW MEN OUT FOR PRACTICE

Barney Bpeir ts Baby Terrors completed

a successful season with their defeat of

the Sophomore team on December 3.

They won thrce out of the five Inter-col-
legiate games played, scoring a total of
75 points against the 41 scored by their

The loss of Ray McRobie, varsity 175

pound boxer last year, is bound to be of

deep concern to Coach Dick Harlow this

season, for such was indicated in the

scarcity of candidates for this weight

division when the varsity mittmen gnth'

ercd for the first time in the "Syna·

gogu~," Friday and Saturday.

VMsit;- letter men were on lland .for

all the weight divisions, but Coach Har·

low let it he known that no man was

sure of his place by virtue of his last
yenr's Several new candidates

resulta cf the first work-

indicated the rapid growth in inter·

cat in the sport which last year brought

Western Maryland into athletic com'

petition with Penn State, Yale, N. Y.

U., Pennsylvania, V. M. r., Temple, Rut·
gers, V. P. I., and Georgetown, climaxed

with the Intercollegiate Meet at Plnla-

delphia.

Candidates who reported and their

weights inclnde: Callahan, 118; Crosby,

J2!l; Hart, 139; Norris, HIl; Ekaitis,

IIj.i_; Klepaez, 175; Downer, heavy-

weight. Numbered among other prom'

ising candidates were Flater, Long,

TillmllH, Hastings, Keller, 'Vallace, Wil·

Ie;\", McClellan, Barnett, and Pincura.

Practice is held every afternoon at

3:30 in the "Synagogue" and it is

Ooach IIarlow's w..ish that more candi

dates report, the squad now numbering

butJ5.

To the aspiring new men reporting,

the Terror mitt mentor has pointed out

that practically all the men who were on

the W. M. team last year had never

boxed before, thus showing the ample

opportunity for an nnknown eandidllte

to make the varsity.

The Baltimoreans got oil' to a good games will be played at llome and the

start and were never headed. The score remainder away according to the ached-

at half time was 22·8. ule released Monday afternoon by the

The Western Marylanders, led by Graduate Manager of Athletics, H. B.
"<Otts ' Broil, seemed to receive a new Speir.

lease of life in the second half. They State to be met are Navy,

played a more Ilggrcssive game, scoring of Baltimore, Mount Saint

seven to their opponents' ten points. Blue Ridge, University
"OtIs" Broil nnd Bobby Vnn Buren of Saint John's, the lat

tor a newcomer on a Terror basketball

opponents.
team n:ry successfully.

Shippensburg State Teachers' College,
'regarded at the beginning of tile season

as a hard game, proved to be the most

decisive victory for the Frosh. They

took their hardest clubbing in the Navy

Plebe contest and closed their inter-col·
legiate schedule by putting up a good

fight agllinst the crack Georgetown

Freshmen.

The team opened its season by defeat

ing Normal on October 5 by tho score

of S-1. Then there were nights of hard

workouts in preparation of October 27,
when Franklin and Marshall met us at

home. For the past 111'0 years they have

won by close scores. This year Western

Maryland, having produced an exception-

n l soccer machine, won by the score of

5-1. This gamc was followed on No

I'ember 2 by a return game with Normal,

whieh resulted in the third consecutive

played the best game for the local team.

The Western Maryland Iine-up :

n-on, R. F.; Clark, L. F.; Machamer,
Vall Buren, R. G.; Smith, L. G.;

C.; Keen, L. G.

schedule. Other tenms to be met are all

rivals. These are Georgetown, Penn

State, Bucknell, Penn State Forestry,

Gettyshurg, the lat-er being the local

nctmcnta most bitter rival.

out stars would

it is quite evident

provide some fair
matcrial for next year's varsity squad.

Following is a summary of games
playcd,excludingtheinter-elasscontest:

Any December 12-Grorgc10Uffl University,WESTERN MD. SUPPORTER
REPLIES TO ST.JOHNS FAN

Washington, D. C.
Deee·mber 15-Naval Academy, Annap·

ous, .lId.
]aJluary 10-Pmln State College, State

College, Pa.
January 12~BuGlmell University, Lew·

victory, with the score 5·0.

There WIlS another hard week of prne-
(ice, with long strenuous scrimmages, in

for the game on No

JO at the Stadium.

'I'his game is cue whi~.h should make

Western Marylaud feel proud of a team

which meets a team like Navy as a pre·

liminary to a big football elassie, the

NIl'I·y·lIriehigan game. Na,·y's winning

streak of the last two years WIlS broken

(he sturdy, hard-fighting Terror

During the entire game both

teams fought well bnt the edge enu be

(Continued on Page Fonr)

The letters from n St. John's support
cr, carried in this column a day or so

ago has drawn the fire of a. Western

Maryland adherent, who would rank the

Johnnies below the Terrors. In reply to

tile St. John's supporter he submits the

following:

In Snturdnyts issue of The Sun you

H quote the St. John's snpporter, who
claims for his school the State cham·

n pionship. His most extravllgant slllie
ment is "~nrylaud Beat Western Mary

land." The >s. Western

W.M. isburg, Pa.
Frosh OpPo71ent Jail/wry 15-Univ6'fsity of Baltimore,

..... Navy Plebes

18 ..... U. of hl. Frosh ..

..... Shippensburg
Janllary 31-P6Jln State ForcstrN, West.... Gettysburg Prosh .

.... . Georgctown Frosh
7l.i.71ster.

Fobnwry 2-Lollo/a
Fobroary 3-Gettllsbllrg

Baltimore'.
Gffttys·

burg, Pa.
Fcbru(Jl'1j7-Bll1C Ridge College, West
minster.

IS-BlICk-neIl Uni'l1ersity.,West·
W. M. DEFEATS LAFAYETTE IN l\:[nryJ.1ndsetto

ern Maryland has
proved that West·

State's strongestRETURN GAME HERE

February J5-Univer8Lly of MorylMld,
College Park.

February J9-Loyola College, Westm-in

26-Gcllysburg College, Wcst-
Western Maryland's return game with

the Lafayette booters resulted in another

\'ictory for the Terror team.

The game opened with Western Mary

land taking the offensive. The first

is credited to Hart, who shot the

into .the net during the first few
minutes of the game. The quarter ended

with the advautage going to tile Terrors.

The next qnarter opened with both teams

determined to scere. Lafayette'S line

succeeded in taking the ball down to our

goal, bnt werc blocked before they conld

kick the bail into tIle net. The :Mary·

land backs drOl'e the ball into centa

field, where a lh'ely struggle followed for

its possession. By e1ever dribbling and

passing the 'ferror line succeeded in

driving the ball into the opponents' ter

ritory. The first lwlf ended with the

'l'errors booters the :Maroon.
Noble's kick in

Maryland their second

Noble's kick was the r€sult of a pass

from Cllpt. Beauchamp, who lmd drib·

bled the ball down the field. At our sec

oud point Lafllyet!.e's team fought ail

the harder, but were nnable to score the

remainder of the quarter. Lafayette's

single point WIlS m1'dc. from scrimmage

during the last quarter. The Mareon

booters were the aggressors and out·

played our men in this quarter.

With its superstars, Greasy Neal,

Shorty I,aug aud Charley Ha\'eus, as

well as Machamer, Roy Chambers and

others, not allowed to play-by a special

arrangement under which this game was

scheduled-a team improvised for this

weakened by the abseuce from

its of its superstars; a team
whose line·up that day no more re·

sembled t.he Terrors' real varsit.y ele\'cn

than a Maryland team minus Crothers,

-'lleDouald, Suyder and Hoberts would

resemble the 'ferrapins' regular team~

on the field to represent West·

February. 28-University of Ba,/timore,
Baltimore.

March 2-Molll1t Samt Mary's Co1lege,23-St. J07m's College, 4n
Emmitsburg."~~~:,

Western g~."fE~'ov.a Seal ~

Maryland Gifts

Although nosed out by a single tOllch

and llis teammates, who

first downs through the

patched line, while the Westcrn

llar~'land backfield, without ~eal, Long

and Chambers, for the last three quar

ters of the game tore greatholcs through

).laryland's strong line, gained 14 first

downs aud retained possession of the

ball almost continuously in the slwdow

of lIlaryland's goal.

Kot e,·en tho most ardent Uni\'ersity

of ).l::tryland fan likes to fancy what

would hare happened had the regular

Terror lineup opposed Maryland that

at Oollege Park.

the conquerors of Yale were

to play St. John's with the lat

Sonthern Conference eligi

rules as did Westeru Mnryland,

would happen' ~hen, too, did not

the Terrors challenge St. John's for a

past-season game'

Mnrylnnd deserves the titular crown;

West~rn Maryland recognition as the

State's strollgest team.
The Western 1furyland supporter puts

.'l. strong Ilrgument, even a St.

alumnus will admit. As for the

conductor of this colUmn, he is

neutral. He did not attend any of

sehoolsin\·olved.-The Sun.

Editor's Note: The preceding article

was written by Chlnles E. 1f1lylau, an

alumnus of the class of '17. Mr. ],[ay

lau is a Baltimore attorney.

GIVE HIMGIVE HER
Desk Sets

Cigarette Lighters
Cigarette Cases
Cigarette Humidors
Ash Trays
Knives

Book Ends
Letter Files
Blotter Pads
Paper Knives
Paper Weights

Line·up:

Lafayette w. M. C.

Lombard G. n"y
Haiaes L.F. Smith

Baer R.F. Hastings

MaeAbee R.H.B. Trunda

Klotz C. IT. ll. Willis

Lowe L.H.ll. Trice
Shellenberger O.R. Long
Berkowitz LR. Hart

Adams I.L. Noble

ITahn O.T,. Holland

Potter (CIlPt.) C.F. Beauchamp

(Capt.)

Bracelets
Rings
Compacts
Pennants
Bar Pins

Charms
Military Sets

Pen and Pencil Sets
Writing Set

Bill Folds
Keytainers
Letter Carriers
Leather Goods

Perfumizers
Toilet Sets

Perfume LampsScore by quarters:

W. M. C..
Lafayette

0~2

1-1

Substitutions: W. 11. C., Flater for
Hart. Referee: Weigle. Time of qnar·

ters: 18 minutes. Goals: Hart, Noble.

I SCHUYLKILL ELEVEN HONORS

HARLOW'S TERRORSBOXING DOPE

In 1 - 2 - 3 and 5 lb. PackagesThe lettcr men of Schulykill Col

Pennsyll-ania, ,"oted

Coach Dick Hal

low's Green Terrors were the best

ele\'en that faced them this season.

This is a fine tribnte to the local

cleven. When the fan looks back

over the Sdmylkill schedule for 1928

.~nd s~s there the names of Bucknell

University and Temple University

this is the only eonclusion that can

be reached.

Started Saturday.

Held short practice.

All of last year's letter men out.

Quite a few uew candidates.

),lore, welcome!
Practice started in earn€st 0]1 110n·

dllY·
First meet Jamary 12th.

Four days after Holidays are over.

Have another long schedule.

Some of the finest colleges iu the East

and South.

Go get them, Boxers I

BONSACKS
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TERROR BOOTERS FINISH MOST

SUCCESSFUL SEASON
(Continued from Page Two)

"DOUBT"

any system of faith and worship. From
the beginning religion and the creeds
attaching themselves to it have been

trouble-makers. Houses have been di-
vided against themselves and have
threatened to fall sometimes because
of so small a differenee in creed as that

which divided the Roman Catholic and

the Greek Catholic churches-Whether

divinity proceeded from the Father to

the Son or was with the Father nnd
the Son. Fast and furiously the tree

of religion has grown and put forth its

innumerable boughs-its creeds-and
hidden God.

How short sighted is man! He made
religion and creeds to aid him in his'
adoration of God, but they soon become
the end instead of the means to the
end, and God was lost; and with God
happiness. Then man resorted to
ecienec to "increase his powers and his
happiness." But he "has come to real-
ize that it is the first and less im-
portant" of these two aims for science
which has been fnlfilled most abundant-

"Science, thougl' it fnlfills the de-
of its aims, does not in any ulti-

mate sense solve man's problems." Lo,
again man is foiled and disappointed-
disillusioned. "Disillusioned with the
laboratory, not because he has lost faith
in its findings, but because he has lost
faith in the power of these findings as
hc had once hoped they might help."
Only the simple, thc first promptings

ef worship, aroused by the good and
the beautiful, remain and satisfy the
deep rooted desires of man for even a
little time. He must accept them at
face value, close his eyes to the depths
and complexities of life, and pray to
his God with a childish, unreasoning
faith.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

FUl'nisllings

Goods for young men

10 pel' cent off to college students

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

Distinctive Printing

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

OUa.a.a,(!Hub, au~ @luridy iUiug.a
BROWNING

Delta Sigma Kappa' entertained a
number of guests on Friday afternoon,
December 7.

pm A.LJ>HA MU

Miss Evelyn Mather entertained Phi
Alpha Mu at a supper and bridge party
at her home, on the evening of Satur-
day, December 8.

OERCLE FRANCAIS

La. derniere reunion du Cerele Fran-
cais avant lea vacancea de Noel aura
lieu Ie Manrdi 18 Deeembre a 1 heurea
30, MeDaniel Hall. Le programme
sera entierement compose de chants, re-
citations et causeries ee rappertant a Ill.
celebration de Noel et des rafraichisse-

menta seront aervds a Ill. fin du pro
gramme.
Tous les membres de Ill. Faculte et lea

etudiants sont cordiallement invites.
La Beeretuire,

M. HOLT.

PHILO

The Sophomore girls of Philo enter-
tained the Society with a Chirstmas
program on Monday evening, December
10.

Louise Werntz read that old favorite
Eugene Field's "The Night Before
Dhriatmaa." Thcn a pantomime en-
titled "A Christmas Present for a
Lady" was given. In this story all the
little children in a 5th grade elass of a

lower East side grammar school of New
York City, bring various and sundry
presents to a most loving teacher, who
adores the givers but not the gifts
whiab the little ones deem proper for a

lady.
The program created in Philo a great

deal of the Christmas spirit now preva-
lent everywhere.

POETS' CLUB

Tlmrsday night, December 6th at
7:30, tl,e Poets' Club met in Dr. Steph-
en's classroom in Lewis Hall. Original
poetry was read by several of the memo
bers including Mr. Thomas Grova and
Miss Betty Brittinghnm, who were ac·
cepted into the membership of the club
during the meeting. Mr. Grove read a

poem about "My Roommate," while
Miss Brittingham read a rythmic ode
to the Great Out of Doors. President
Branch Phillips also read several orig·
inal poems about that faseinating sub-
jeet, the sea. Then Mr. Phillips reo
viewed the life and works of Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, one of Ameri-
ca's well-known poets, and at the reo
quest of the clnb, Miss Elizabeth
Friend read Bome of his verse. Dr.
Stephens then favored the club by
sho\ving a number of interesting nnd
educational slides which stimulated the
interest of the members in scenes and
events relating to Longfellow, and in
associated topics.

WEBSTER

Webster Litcrary Society held its
weekly meeting at 7 P. M. last Mon-
day evening.
The first thing on the program was

the installation of the officers for the
second terms. The new officers in·
stalled were:
W. Warren, president; C. Holland,

vice·president; W. V. Bell, treasurer;
J. Newcomer, secretary; W. G. Eaton,
critic; D. G. Raynor, chapfain; "Deey"
Rein, sergeant at arms.
These officers took charge of the

meeting. Mr. Warren thanked the so-
ciety for the honor it had bestowed up-
on him and said he would do his best to
havc fine programs during the second
term.
The remainder of the program was

as follows:
Kwips and Kranks, H. Smith; Cur-

rent Events, Dawson; "The Charm in
a Novel, W. Bell.
The debaters were given a vote of

thanks for their work in the inter-so-
clety debate.

Browning Literary Society, at the
meeting of Monday December 10, elect-

ed officers for the mid·winter term. The
meeting was conducted by the retiring
president, Helen Smitb. Those elected
to offiee are: President, Anna L. Ely;
vice'president, Annetta Yates; aecre-
tary, Thelma Reid; treasurer, Katherine
Stoncr ; chaplain, Grace Armstrong.

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. was developing the
mental side of tl,o symbolic triangle of
the organization when it had for its
program of December 5, several inter-
esting book reviews.
Dorothy Grimm received Halburton'a

"Glorious Adventure" and delighted her
audience by reading some clever pas-
sages from it. Sara Freeman gave an
interesting review of "Whither Man-
kind", a new novel by Thornton Wilder.
"Black Majesty", by Vandcrbilt; "The
Children", by Edith Wharton; and "The
Bridge of San Luis Rey", also by
Thornton Wilder, were all recommend-
ed as good new books for the girls to
read. These books arc available-cn the
Hill or at the Westminster Public Li-
brary. The "Y" promises more of
these reviews in the near future.

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

New officers were elected at Irving
Literary Society, Monday at 7:15 P.
M. The meeting was called to order
by the President, Mr. Roby Day, and
Mr. Hickel led in prayer, whereupon
the election proceeded. Mr. Andrew
"Shifty" Oravetz was unanimously
elccted president and took up bis duties
in that office. The entire roster of of-
ficers is as fOll_ows:
President, Andrew Oravetz; vice·

president, John Hickel; sccretary,
James Stac],; trellsurer, Roby Day;
critic, Joe Mathias; sergeant·at-arms,
Marvin Sterling; chaplain, D. C.
Murchison.
After the new officers were installed,

Mr. Hoff gave a short talk on "Why
Town Students Join Irving." He J,otcd
the active part the town students took
in organizing Irving and the interest
they have taken evcr sinee. The crities
rcport was then read.
A number of spontaneons talks were

then given, lauding the debating team.
Messrs. Hickel, Stirling, and DeHaven,
for th~ir e:rcellent work in winning the
Annual Irving-Webster Debate by a 3·0
decision. Mr. DeHaven, after a short
speecb, msde the motion that a rising
vote of tlJanks' be accorded Messrs.
Hickel and Stirling. Mr. Mathias then
arOBeand maintained that all the de-
haters were fully entitled to the 80'

ciety's recognitien by a vote of thanks,
President Oravetz then congratulated
the team for ita achievement.
Dean Schofield, in a short congratu·

latory talk to Irving Society and its
victorious debating team, made somc
valuable suggestions for further im·
provement in future debates.
Mr. Mathias discussed Irving's poa·

sibilities in' the Oratorical Contest to be
IlCld next June and urged early prepa-
ration by Irving members. The Presi·
dent then appointed a new program
eommitte~, consisting of Messrs. Hover·
mill and DeHaven.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taueytown, Westminster
and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post
Officeand Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith « Reifsnider
Westmiuster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies a.nd Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Ma.terials

WAITING

Waiting for Saturday morning clas-
ses to be over. Waiting for lunch.
Waiting for your laundry. Waiting for
2;10. Waiting for the crowd to col-
lect. Waiting for Ned to say "Let's
go." Waiting for your roommate to
powder her nose. Waiting for people
to get in step. \Vaiting for the teams
to come down. /Vaiting for the game
to start. Waiting for the person next
you to give you your lawful share of
the blanket. Waiting for your side to
score. Waiting for the other side to
score. Waiting for your roommate to
powder her nose. Waiting for the
Freshman stunt to be started. Waiting
for it to be finished. Waiting to catch
the ~ye of an acquaintance. Waiting
for your feet to freeze. Waiting for
the referee's whistle. Waiting for the
dinner bell. Waiting for the Dean's
hell. Waiting for your roommate to
finish dressing. Waiting (') for your
escort. Waiting for Mrs. Stover to tell
you to be baek at eight in the morn-
ing. Waiting for your roommate to
powder her nose. Waiting to check
your coat. Waiting for your escort to
fill your program. Waiting for two
feet of dancing space. Waiting for the
intermission. Waiting for service in
the drugstore. Waiting for the orches·
trn to return. 'Waiting for people to
stop stepping on your feet. Waiting
for "Good Night, Ladies." Waiting for
your coat. Waiting for your roommato
to powder her nose. Waiting for tho

Waiting

"What's in a Name"

A freshman English class was analys

ing a group of scutcncea, picking out the
nouns and determining their cases. The
"prof" cflllcd upon Miss M. E. Fricud
for the sentence whieh "Call me a
friend." After the had sub-
sided which this coincidence had caLsod,
the teacher continued by calling on Miss
Nelson for the next sentence. It rcad,
"Call me a cab." And now everyone
does.

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 P. M.

"Dad" SM ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night lIn til 11 ,30 p. m

SArIUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

'reI. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

The best presser in town.
Special Rates to College Students

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

King's Pharmacy
'rHE REXA LL STORE

55 E, Main St., Westminster, Md,

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MIL'l'ON P. MYERS, Viee Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings
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given Western Maryland, although the
score was 0·0.

The following Tuesday the squad left
for West Point where they met Army.
Somewhat handicapped by the injury of
several regulars (Hart, Benson, and
Howard).
On November 21 the team met Lafay-

ette, winning by the score of 2-0. The
following day this same team defeated
Haverford 2-1. Much eredit should be
givcn the team on this trip as they
lacked two regulars, Benucbamp and
Howard. Howard was not able to
make the trip due to a leg injury, but
deserves much credit in his work.
With a week and a half for the play-

ers to get into condition from injuries,

the team got down to preparation for
the return game with Lafayette on Du-

cember 7. This game was also won by
a 2·1 score, still handicapped by two
rcgulars, Howard and Benson, being out
with injuries.
Snmming up the season we find that

this team has 6 vietories, 1 tie, 1 loss,
scoring 19 points and scored on 8 times,
whieh is a better average than many of
the biggest teams in the East. Capt.
Beauchamp should be congratulated on
his ability to direct and play since he
had full charge the entire season. The
members of the squad also deserve much
credit for cooperating with him and also
their fine spirit in fighting for Western
Maryland.
The squad suffers the loss of Hart,

Beauchamp, Holland and Howard, four
or the regulars. The remainder of the

Benson, Noble, 'I'runda, Keller,
Hastings, Smith, Flater,
will be to mako 9.

For Rheumatism
Visitor-Is this a good place for rheu·

matism!
Natil'e--Yes, I got min' here.-The

Pathfinder.

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUY ACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charlea St., North

Baltimore, Maryland
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T.W. Mather « Sons
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D. S. GEHR
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Westminster, Md.

Babylon & Lippy Company
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STETSON HATS
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Suits
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NAME CARDS
PROGRAMS

MENUS
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"WESTERN MARYLAND"
PRINTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

$50,000.00
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SODA
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE
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CANDY
Hoi :Coasted Sandwiches

Service
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SHAKESPEARE CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING
COURT SCENE IS DRAMATIZED

The Shakespeare Club held an open
meeting in McDaniel Hall parlor on
Wednesday evening, December lZ. After
a short business session a very interest·
ing program, in charge of Miss Warfield,
was given. Miss Merrill gave a reading
from Act II, Scene III of "Romeo and
Juliet," after which Miss Hobby sang
"Hark, Hark the Lark." A dramattsa
tion of the court scene from the ")fer·
chant of Venice," coached by Miss
Grimm, was next presented. The char-
acters for this scene were:

Shylock-c-Mr. Eaton.
Antonio-c-Mias F. Raughley.
Portia-Miss Read.
Nerissa-Miss Lesher.
The Duke-s-Miss Brady.
Basaanio-c-Mias E. J{lhnS{ln.

Miss 1J:arUgnoni then gave a talk on
the "Staging {If an Elizabethan Play."
When the puritans and civic authorities,
claiming that the crowds attending the
theatrical performances were spreading
the plague and disturbing tho public
peace, forbid the staging of public plays
within the walls of the city of London,
the theatrical compauies built themselves
structures outside th(>ju risdietion of the
lord mayor.
These theatres were 0\-11.1in shape. Th(>

available seats were in the pit, which
was open to the sky and consequently
cost the least, in the galleries, which
were roofed over with thatch, and on the
stage itself, The latter seats, although
too close tv the action to [.fford a good
view of the entire st~ge, brought in the
highest prices and were usually oceupied
by the gallants of the day.
The scenery used in the production of

an Elizabethan play was very simple.
The audience asked ooly to be able to
understand and to be {'ntertaiued; real
istie effects and exactness were not de
manded. It was enough for the seeuery
merely to suggest; the spectators' im
aginatious and the poets' verses did the
rest. For a forest scene, a tree would
probably have supplied all the necessary
scenery. A steeple wonld represent II.

cathedral, a throne would suggest para
dise; and II. siugle piece of fUrniture
would indicat(l to the audience that the
scene was laid indoors.

In the matter of costume, the Eli~:l'
bethan theatrical performances wem
more elaborate. Very matcrials
were often used, especially the cos-
tumes of the major characters. But al
though these costumes were gorgeous,
they were always patterued after the
styles of the day and rarely represented
the period in v.-hicllthe play took place.
An interesting inventory, taken in 1598,
of tho properties owned by {lne of the
popular companies of the day, yielded
the followiug report: pasteboard rocks, a
tomb, a pair of stairs, a stecple, a set
of chimes, a rainbow, a 'I'lIntauls tree,
a hell mouth, a city of l{omc (probably
a placard); se\'eral wooden heads, cof
fill.'l,ghost suits, and a dragon, in addi·
tion to an expensive collection of cos-
tumes.

"WJlat kind of watch have you gotl"
"A wonder watch."
"'Wonder watch! Never heard of that

before."
"Well its like this_ Every time I

look at it I wonder what time it is."
-TitBits.

Yuletide Services in Baker Chapel Are
Expressive of Genuine Christmas Spirit

TRIBUTE GIVEN TO DR. McDANIEL, FOUNDER OF COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL

On Sunday evening, December 16, the
annual Christmas service in charge of
the Western Maryland College Sunday
School, was held in Baker Chapel. The
program was as follows:

Orgau Prelude-"Noel"
Claude d'Acqnin

Miss Harris
Hymn-"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Invocation
Anthem-"The Hush of Night !lath

Fallen" Spence
Baker Chapel Choir, Miss Jones,

Director
Respoll.'liv&Reading
Anthem-"Nuzareth" Gounod

Baker Chapel Choir
Carol-"Hark the Hervtd Angels Sing"
"'rho Birth of Christ" Alfred Tennyson

Virginia Caroline Merrill
"A Christmas Carol"

Josian Gilbert Holland
Gladys Lillian Miles

"A Christmas Carol-
James Russell Lowell

Frances Elizabeth Raughley

"Christmas Carol" Phillips Brooks
Thelma Elizabeth Reid

"A Christmas Carmen"
John Greenleaf Whittier

Catherine Elizabeth Read
"A Christmas Song" 'Puder Jenks

Asenath Anno Bay
Carol-" The First Noel"

Traditional Air and Words
Baker Chapel Choir

"The Glad Evangel"
Kate Douglas Wiggin

Mary Emily Humphreys
"Christmas-The Magic Season"

Archibald Rutledge
Jrymn-"Silent Night, Holy Night"
Christmas Offering
Response-e-' Blessed be the Lord God of

Israel" Bergere
Baker Chapel Choir

Pruyer-c-Professor Al. J. Shroyer
Nunc Dimittis

Baker Chapel Choir
Benediction Dr. C. E. Por'linea lantern,"

Smart.

Preaideut Ward had intended to give
an address, but was obliged to be away
on college business on tho evening of the
aervlee. At the time when President
Ward would have begun his address the
students were asked to stand as a tribute
to the founder of the College Sunday
School, Viee-Prcsrdent McDaniel, who
goes about quietly serving the College,
and whose work is thoroughly appro-
ciated by all.
Owing to the iJlness of Mr. Cal.lahau,

(Inc musical number and one recitation,
whi~h had been planned, were omitted
from tile program. A number of the

and severaillymns were made
by the use of lantern

slides illustrating the Christmas story.
The chapel looked very attractive in

its Christmas decorntions of laurelvpolu-
eernas, and red candles. For a part of
the servlcc tho only illumination in the

Chapel was tlle soft flicker of candles
and the reflected light from tllO "magic

ALUMNI BANQUET TO BE
IN LORDBALTIMORE HOTEL
GOV. RITCHIE WILL BE PRESENT

The annual Alumni Banquet of West
ern )farylll.nd College will bo held in
Baltimore, February 8, in the Ilew Loru
Baltimore Hotel. Definite :.rrangements
ha\-e not been made, but the committee,
under directiou of T. K. Harrison, Ex·
ecutive Secretary of the Alumni Associa-

hoping to make tile banquet this
yenr of the lRrgest and most suc
eessful iu the history of tilo Associatiou.
Gon'rnor Albert C. Ritchie has been per

invited to attend and has ac
the invitation. Other promInent

speak(>rs will be announced later. In
\'iew of the fact that this will be the first
banquet held by the Alumni Association
since the completion of tho 19Z5 Endow
ment Cll.mp~ign it is expected that ad
ded interest on the part of Western
Maryland graduates, students, and
friends will help muen in making the
bauquetadeeidedsucccss.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFERING

Dehaven

The annual Cllristmas offering of the
Sunday School amonuted to $115.00.
This offering will, as usual, be given to
worthy causes.
The following are the amounts given

by the classes; Class number 7, Mrs.
Vera Gibbons, teachet, $27.55; Class
nnmber", Mrs. l'annicM. Stover, tcach-
er, $27.00; Class number Mrs. H. T.
Stephens, teacher, $18.00; number
3, Re\-. ).I. J. Shro~'er, teacher, $16.75;
Class number Z, ProfeSBor C, L. Ben
ninghof, teacher, $IZ.05; Class number
1, Dr. G. S. Wills, teacher, $3.85.
The offering was theu appropriated

to the followng .institutious: To the
Near East Relief, $75.00; to the Board
of Christian Education of the Methodist
Protestant Church, $10.00; to tho West
minster Theological Seminary, $10.00;
to the ).1ethodist Protestant Home for
the Aged, Westminster, $5.00; the Meth·
odist Episcopal Home for the Aged,
Westminster, $5_00; to the Carroll Couu·
Iy llome, $5.00; to the Pine Ridge Ken·
tucky School for Boys, $5.00.

FRENCH CLUB HOLDS CHRISTMAS
SOIREE; DR. BONNOTTE TELLS

OF FRENCH CHRISTMAS

ANNUAL XMAS DINNER
IS ENJOYABLE EVENT

TOASTS VERY ENTERTAINING

The annual Ohriatmas Banquct for
the bonrding students and tho faculty
of Western Maryland College W&8 giv-
en last night, December 19, in the Cot-
lege dining room. The attractively
decorated dining room, the special mual-
cal program, the toasts and responses,
tho delicious dinner, all served to make
this year's banquet a big auceees and
one to be long remembered by all the
guests.
Tho dinner was served at 6 o'clock. A

little after 6 all tho guests were gath-
ered together in t.be dining room which
was most charmingly decorated for the
occasion. Lighted candles on each
table and placed upon the ledges filled
the room with a cheerful glow. Large
Christmas trees, one at either end of
tIle room, were lighted wit]1 various
colored electric bulbs. Small trees,
gaily decked, and bright colored flew-
era completed tIle decorations. Each
guest found at his place individuai
menu cards and a list 01' selected
Christmas carols.
Professor J. B. Ranck offered tho

opening blessing, and Professor F. M.
Miller, Dean of Men, acted as toast-
master for tIle evening. After the first
formalities were over all of tIle guests
joined wholehear-tedly into the spirit of
the occasion. Between thc serving of
the different courses, musical entertnl n-
mcnt was presented. The Sunday
School Orchestra played several selec-
tions, and accompanied the rendering
of the carols. The music appreciation
class offered an old Christmas carol be·
twoen two of the courses and later a
woman's quartet sang the Christmas
classic, "Sileut Night, Holy Night".
After the main courso had been

served tllO opportuno time presented it-
self for the traditional toasts and re-
sponses. The first one called upon was
Dr. L. M. Bertholf, who spoke ou
Gifts. Dr. Bertholf stated that gifts
have come to bo tho importnnt part 01'
Christmas and jf given in tho right
spirit ean be made most effective.
A second response was made by Mr.

R. C. Chambers, a seuior on the Hill.
Mr. Chambers empllUsized the fact that
tho true Christmas spirit should not be
ended when we leave College Hill but
should be carried back home. And
fnrther, we should not go home to find
this spirit but should carry it with UB.

Miss Martignoni answered the third
response, and spoke on Christmas.
Tho fourth toast was directed to Mias

K. M. Brown. She responded in de-
scribing the True Christmas Spirit, es-
l)eeially as found on College Hill. In
a humorous description she told 01' the
traditions found here and the part they
play in creating tho real Yuletide spir-
it. The last toast was answered by

.Mrs. A. N. Ward, who 8poke on ths
topic, ''Dnder the Stars". Mrs. Ward,
in a most interesting and fascinating
way, stated tl,at wo are individuals

(Continued on Page Four)

scored lZ46. The results are encourag-
ing since tho Na\"al Academy has ono of
the best teams in collegiate ranks, hav-
ing defeated Gettysburg College the pre-
vious week an el'en larger margin.
Sterling, a score of 268 out of a
possible 300, deserves commendatiou for
his excelleut shooting. The team is look-
ing forward to its match with Virginia
)'lilitary Institute after the holidays,
aud has high hopes of scoring a vict{lry.

SENIORS TO SING CHRISTMAS
OAROLS EA:RLY TOMORROW

MORNING

Early Friday morning, December 21,
while all the rest of the college is asleep,
the seniors will rise and dress by candle-
light, brave the dangers of the dark and
the cold, and .~erenadc the student body
and faculty with Christmas Carols. The
custom is an old one, almost :IS old as
the college itself, and is one of the most
delightfnl traditions of tho hill.
After lloislling their rouud of tho

campus, the seniors will be served break·
fast iu the Y. W. room by the junior
girls.

Y. M. C. A. HAS VERY INTEREST-
ING PROGRAM

'rhe Y. :M. C. A. held ita ucxt to tho
lnst meeting before the Christmas llOli

on Wednesday, Deeember 12 at 6.30
The meeting was dc,-oted to

music :lnd an exceptionf\lly enjoyable
progrum was rendered by those upon the
program.

Carol: Adeste Fideles
Orchestra Selection
Quartet; "Speed Away"
Piano Solo: "La Moneade" Forliues
Vecal Solo: Callihan
Orchestra Selection
QUartet: "One Sweetly Solemn

'rhought"
Vocal Solo:
Carol: "Little Town of Bethlehem"
Quartet; "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
Carol; "Joy t{l The World"
Qnurtet: "The Prince of Peace"

The orchestra was composed of Dr.
Bertholf, trombone; R{lby Day,trumpet;
Hays; trumpet; BoHon, saxaphone;
1I00re, saxaphone; Watkins, Clarinet;
Forlin()B, piano.
The quartet consisted of Mcssrs. Bel

ote, Callihan, Deha\'en, and McGowan.
The meeting was ontstanding among

those of the year and the wish was ex
pressed that similar ones be held more
frequently during the progress of the
year.

The French Club heW a Christmna
soiree in :r-.fcDaniellinll parlor, on the

of Dr~ember 18, in honor of the
Yuletide season. 'I'hc pro

WIIS opened with a vocal solo, "Le
de Noel," by lIiss Grumbin~.

Dennis and Grimm read reo
SOIllOBible verses concerning

Miss Thompson read a
Christmas poem, and )liss Robby sang
"Voi~i NoeL" ).Ii~a }'reenwu tnnght
the club a new song, "Le Beau R~lpin."
Dr. Bonuotte spoke on Christmas as it

is relebr:lted in Prance. The Christmas
season in thllt country is a great relig
ious f~sti\-:li. The great churches hold
beautiful midnight masses, which every
one Ilttends. Christmas iu France does
not the children. Illstclld of
Santa the "petit noel" Or the
"Petit Jesus" visits the childrcn aud

gifts in the slippers that they leave
the fire-pl:lce, in place of the tradi

Americllll Christmas stocking.
One of the 1110stinterestiug features

of the French Christmas season is the
cHstom of nllowillg tIle poor to set up
booths aud sell their wares along the
boulemrds. Here onc often sees new
novelties which ha\-c not yct been sub·
mitted to the large shops. All true
Freuchmell promenade the boule\'ards on
Christ'mas Eve to inspert the contents
of these booths.

RIFLE TEAM MAKES CREDITABLE
SHOWING AGAINST NAVY

The ritle team of -"Vestern Maryland
College journeyed (0 Annapolis Salur

of last wcek to meet the team of the
AClldcmyill a shoulder to shoulder

match. Cnptain Woolley took thc fol
lowing members of the II. O. T. C. on
the trip,-1hMger Koontz, Downer, Ma-
thias, Simms, Sterling, Braun, DeHaven,
Callahan, and Lawrence. Eight men
shot for each team, the fi\'e high scores
to count. The Xaval Academy scored a
total of 1344 out of a possible 1500,
while the -"Vestern ).1aryland marksmen
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THE CHRISTMAS' SPIRIT

E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

"bridge bet,,~en two eultures" lind as
such will do far more towards un under·

standing than will trenties And officir11

visits,
A t this season of the year we are cele·

brating the birth of the most bcloved
},Ian of histoQ·. We are imbu('d with

that feding of kindness and toleration

so perfectly eJ<emplified nearly two
thousaui! years ago. The ages have not

dimmed the spirit of sacrifice, ou the

other haud, the yenrs add to the renown

and l)o'll'"er of the Nnzarcne. At C1lrist

mas we imitate the Mllgi and extend our

gifts and well wishes to the friends that

\l"eknow. Nor are the outward el"idences

of our Christmas spirit purely material

for we extend the gifts of toleration

and brotherly kiadnC!ls toward Ill] we

meet. Trnly it i~ a magical season!

Rich and poor, saint and sinuer come

eloser to eaeh other througH the mellow

influence of Christ than at any other

period of' the year. The Christmas spiro

it is not degenerating. True, different

generations ha,'e celebrated the season

in different manners, but through it aJl

we see the pre'l"~iling figure of Christ.

PAN-AMERICAN UNDERSTANDING

Without doubt the intentions of Pr('si·

dcnt·eleet lIoo,'er on his pre6ent trip Me

to further cement the bonds between

('entral and South America and tne

United States. It is doubtful whether

the trip will be a suense Slllce Latin

America "will interpret sU('u a dsit as un

('ndeavor to secnre commereial advant-

ages to add to the already immeuse cof·

fers of Une!e Sam. We have been rath·

er lax and unfair in our past relations

with our southern ueighbors. "We 11a"e

sent marines, recognized rebel parties,

and secured treaties to our own advant

age. Trne to t"eir Spanish tempera·

ment, those people will not forget such

proceedings for a long time.

It is onl~' throu.gh an interchange of

ideas Ilnd experiences that the bonds

will be strengthened, Even now we are

commencing to believe that there is a

"rieh and significant history" below

Texas, as wcll as oil and coffee. Our
students go to Snn )lllre08 and San

Bartolome in order to learn Spanish

ways ~ud ('ustoma in the true Spanish

('n,·ironment. American universities give

welcome to Latin Amerie~n students and

HITCH·HIKING

:\merica is noted for her super·ubund

iln{'e of l{lws. The reE-ent aetion of se,·

('ral Stntes outl~wing the act of "bum

ming"n ride lendsndded laurels to that

trown. \Vithout commenting upon tli~

usel('ssnE'ss of that law, it is a question

whether it is justifiable or not. Of

course there nrc ease~ where a well-mean

ing motorist has gi"en a lift to a sUll

p()sed college student and has, in turn,

been lifted of his wallet ilud watch. But

Bueh cases are isolated Ilnd by no means

a common oecurrence. In this day of

routine a hiking trip to the

football game, to city, or home adds

a little zest to the trip ancl lllak~3 it

doublY 'rhe knight of th('

road, like medieval predecessor, finds

adventures aplenty on his excursions

afield. He meetsllll kinds of people and

broadens his kuowledge or people to IIUe]1

un ('xtcnt not possible if he takes a bus

(lr U train. }o'llrthermore, sneh a custom,

for such it has grown to be, has come t,)

the relief of the pocketbook. The aver·

age student is forever ia finan

cial and how much more ag

gnn'at('d be the situation if lIe

had to pay to satisfy the wanderlust

which cOmes most frequentl~' at twrnty

And taken from the motorists point-

of·\"iew, the prae!ice is not uIll\"ersany
condemned. Mnuy welcome the chance

to hll"c a little company 011 a long trip.
Others sec the viewpoint of the studeut

and aro willing to assist in a small way.

What the outcome of tho matter in the

majority of States will be is problemat;

(·al. But it does seelll t;lIlt the question

i~ tti,'jlll and that the lawmllkers wi!!

properly del'ote their time to more se
riOllS maht'rs

Live and Learn

"I brought a new car, and traded in

my player piano as first payment."

"I didn't know they aeeepted playe.

pill nos as payment on new ears."

"They don't usually, but the salesman

publish monographs on Spanish Ameri· is a. neighbor of mine."

ean hist{)ry" The sehool, it-seems, is tbe -Judge_

lIiarirly
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

"THIS NEW SEX"

Some promineut persons use a term

in au address or magnaine article which

mayor may not be Ilppropriato and jus-
tifiable. The rest of the world are at-
trocted by the eatehiness of the term

and use it continually regardless of

whether there is a fair reason for its

usc. It is just as probable that the or·

iginator of the expression, "this new

sex," uacd it IlS a compliment; but now,

without, I feel, sufficient justification,

tho term, in the minds of the majority

of people, has a definitely disparaging

meaning.

This now sex l.as been defined as a
group of individuals who, although wo

men by birth, not only despise the nat-
ural tasks of women but also strive to

assume the natural tasks of men. Of

course, the first question that comes to

the mind of anyone interested is: what

nre the natural tasks of men and of wo

men' We, who are interested, arc

laughed at nnd informed in a most een-

descending manner that from the begin-
ning of time woman's tllsk was to rear

:1 fnmily aud man's to provide a living

for that family. But we learn ill social

science that in the first forms of a

family the father was subordinate, and

that, although later he became supreme,

"he spent his energies in warfare, while

the woman built the home, tilled the

dcmeatiented the wild beasts, in·

the firat tools, cooked the first

food, made the first garments, created

the ~rts of peaee.?" From all or which

it would appear that it was nothing new

for women to be engaged in tasks that

Ilrenoll'considcredasinnwn'sulltural

sph('res.

]gnoring original eustoms and conaid·

ering historic times, we cal' find, all

through history, inddellces where wo

lllellll''''C been occupied with the tasks

ofmrn.

In affairs of State and of war, spheres

Of:lcti\·egenerllllyeonsideredtobees·
of Il. masculine nllture, we nrc

Jlluch by tho mnny exampl('s,

we find of competent rulers and army
offkers wl,o are women. Queen Vietorill

Ilnd Queen Elizabeth of Bngland, Dido,

Ilnd Lucrczia Borgia are connete aud

fuiuous illustrlltiolls of feminine rulers.

Bona Lombardi, who was a most eour·

ageous Ilnd ingenioua general in the

Venetiau nrm~', is one of the women of

the Middle Ages who successfully lead

Ilnd commanded thOIlSllnds of mcn.

.More than two thousand )"ears before

}o'lorellce Nightingale, Agnodic€, :1 high

l~' educated Grecian WQlUall, WIlS n ruost
su~cessful doctor. Through her efforts a

!::tw was finally pussed allowing any free

horn woman to prllctice medicine. All

through the history of the ).Iiddle Agcs

we find uctounts of nuns who made the

('ate of the sick their vocation.
Teaehing. wllieh in ancient times wa~

a profession onl~' open to men, became
,luring the medie\"ul times one of the few

things, outside the home,in which gentle
women could be interested. Again we

lind many of the nuns among the patron·

ess of eUllelltion. One of !lIe most prom
in,'nt lay womeu who was Illl eduentional

lraderof her time WIlS Heloise.
]11 Amerira Ilnd in Engl:u1d the tilling

of the lund is regllrded ns one of man's

wdural tasks, but in Germany and other

Continental Ilnd Asintic countries ihis

work is uone almost entirely by the wo
men. In war times the women of the

Unit('d States nnd Englaud 1l1so ha,'C

taken suell tasks upon themselves.

One point brought forth, in order to

prove that the women of today despise

the t~sk of rearing children, is that pIes·

cut dny families Ilre not even half the

size of fllmilies in "Ihe good old days."

This argument has its fallacy in the f:l(·t

that its authors hnve failed to take into

accouat the enormOHS difference in tin'

size of the population nnd the excessively

llIgh cost of li\"iug. Now a family of

from ten to fifteen members is imprllc-

tieable.
Therefore, the women of the twentieth

rentury surely should not be of

<leSJ!ising the tllsk of rellring
:wYlllore than her nncestora of form~r

(·enturies. Nor should she be COlldemn~(l

bp('au~c she will not contille herself sole

to that one task when she has such ~

field opened to her at last in which

she may exert her latent talents.

Office Caller-Where are you going in

such a hurry'

Boss--Sh! I'm leaving. I've. just'

sacked my secretary by dictaphone.

-Answers.

I 1\1l inu 1!iikr lit II 1__ lI_U_l_rr_:_rn_~_~r_g_ia_lr_J
Sketches of "Philo" and Browning

as they were in the "good-old·days."

MINUTES OF B. L. S.

... Casper P. Hart, '29
.Joseph L. Mathias, Jr., '29

.. Edwin Warfield, '29
. Paul Bates, '31

.... J. Hammett Simms, '29
.... Marvin B. Sterling, '30
...... Roy L. Robertson, '29

{
James A. Stach, '30

.. Thomas Braun, '30
Leslie Grover, '30

. "Pete" Gomsak, 'SO
............ L. G. Ekaitis, '31

REPORTORIAL S~'AFF

The Brownings assembled at the usual

time; but they Ill! seemed to be in for

enjoying themseh'es while they eoutd,

and it WIlS some time before the Presi-
dent could restore order. 'I'he roll was

called, minutes of last meetiug read and

adopted. We wer-e then favored witlllln

unusually good programme, the young

ladies performing their duties very well.

'.rhe library was opened, after which the

President informer! us that she thought

all the members ought to bring a book

back with them next yellr for the society.

This was put to vote and carried. The

meeting, a very interesting one, and I

think it was enjoyed very much by the

usually sedate Brownings for everyone

tried to see who could make the most

noise. The Society adjourned to meet

tho following wedncedey, )fay 12, 1880.
Secretary.

.\. eriticisnl of a Browning meeting,

Jnnuary 9, 1884..

The first duty on tho programme wllS

U rCl\ding Miss Thompson, but as she
wo had not the pleasnre of

her melodious voice. The

was to have been a rehellrSal by

Miss Bell, but Lula was excused from

coming into the meetiug, as she thought

she would "grow" a little more if she

stayed out and walked up and down past
his window. 'l'he third was, or rather

ought to have been an essay by Miss
Edelin, but as she WIlS unaware that one

had been assigned to her, after it had

been announced for two weeks, I think

that her cars ueed a good long pull or

"poole." The next -was a reading by
)Iiss Trumbo, entitled "Bombnstic De·

scriptions of n Midnight Murder." 'rhia

was the first (luty which was performed,

and it was done I'ery creditably to Ada,

only I think she mllst ha"e heeu in a
hurry to finish as she read very swift·

Iy. }'olJowing was a rehearsal by

Miss }'orrest. It was performed very

but as she did not know the subject

lam sure I do not either. After

this came al\ eSSllY by Miss Edwnrds,

entitled "The Oak Tr('e." She seemed

to be well \"Craed on this aubjeet, and it

suggests to us thllt ISne may know n great

deal Ilbout other 6ubjects for essay~,

which she may hu,'e the honor of ha"ing

assigned to her. We all enjoy('d thc next

rrading, "'I'he Old Deacon's Lament,"

Mis8 Joncs, but we could not hclp

her beaming smile when the
oc('urred ill the piece.

We suppose she was thinkiug of her

nourishing :Moses, at tllC Seminllry. The

next reading, ".Mrs. Hopkins' Bon

!let," by )fiss Orndorff, was very Ilmus

and entertllined us very

selections do. The

but· not least, on programme, was a

rcading b~' !tfias Kneller, entitled "How

to) Open a Door." It was very well rcud

and we hope to ha"e Hlllny more suth

\'ntertaining pieces froln our worthy

presi(lent.

A "ritieism of a "Philo" meeting,

October 6, 1882.
)'liss C'iewman as opered the

programme with a solo and

charmed her hearers as she always does.

!lliss 'I'aylor's reading was better thun

HSHnl nnd WIlS of an nmusing character

from which Il very good moral might

might ha,'e bern drawn. ?liss Gott, on
the of not knowing the uature of

her b('gged to be nllowell to relld,

whkh was, done in a fine style. Miss

l\eller's essay-R.1iny Days-was just

poetical enougll for n Senior; but we are

sorry thnt it produeed anything but the

desired effect, upon the minds of some

of our Freshman members, who were not

s[imulated to improve by reading theirs.

.\liss Wilson read l\ somewhat lengthy

but "eQ' interesting poem. Miss Roe

read the Constitution and By·laws, whieh

eompleted the programme for the week.

As a general critieism the meeting was

one of the most disagreeable ones we
10o,'(' e,,('r had rritic.

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

:westminsterj Md,

CHRISTMAS

we celebrate the year's

season, and one in which,

more than nny other, there is almost uni·

versal participation. It is a greet-see-
son; one which thrills us all at the very

thought of its meaning; one whose spb-it
is welcomed by all.

Christmas is a joyous time. Its hum-

ble origin has been responsible for a
great tecung among men of Illany lands.

The approach of the Christmas season
causes us to come to a renlisation of its
splendor. We enn not help but feel

anew that sacred love which has been a

veritnble steering wheel of the world

during these countless ages.
'I'here is an evident newness created by

C1,ristm3S, and to us it seems quite fit-

ting that this season should be closely

followed by the dawn of a. new year.

The new year always holds freshness and

If comes at a time when we have become

inebriated with a new inward feeling,

and are cousequently fresh for another

stnrt. Christmas apparently helps pre-

pare us for our entrance upon the rond

of another era.
-c-Raudolpb-Macon "Yellow Jacket."

wosrom Maryland extends to both

Bucknell and Gettysburg its warmest

and IllOst sincere congratulations for

their -espcettve victories over the Oxford

University debating team.

The of Christmas time is all

land, the blessed, holy peace

that engcts first sang over the far-

off hills of Judea und which has echoed

and re·('chocd with renewed strength

throngh each succeeding year ..
Let us do away with strife at this sea-

son. Now is the time to speak kindly

words. Let HS not (,arry into the new

year the enmities of the old. Let not

thehnrsh notes of eonteution come into

the heavrnly song of peace ...

Today, when the earth is wrapped ill

this beautifnl Illllntle of peace, when it

is enfolding the world and biuding men
Ilnd women more closely in a brother-

hood of 10"e and service, when its intlu-
enee is filling all hearts Ilnd leading

them to ways of happiness, let each one

of us pray anrt hope that this beautiful

spirit of peaee shall endure long dter

tile Christmas time is past nnd goue.
-The !Jaryl'lnd Bulletin.

The "Gold Bug" wishes to ench aud

e\"Cry one of its mnny collegiate friends

the merriest of C1lristlllllses nnd the hap·

piest of New Years.

SILVERWARE WATCHES
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MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
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Baltimore, Maryland
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Conaway Motor Co.
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Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Selledules posted in College Halls, Post

Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith « Reifsnider
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Sash, Doors, Blinds and Genera.l Mill

Work

Booling Ma.ter1&la
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\SPORTS \ BasKetball Season On! \SPORTSi

Coach Harlow Chooses An
All-Opponent Football Team

'ncee T.mpI~: ;;:::~ on T"m by NAVY BASKETEERS PROVE
Following tho ,"""I custom Coach TOO SPEEDY FOR W. M.

Harlow has picked an All-Opponent
team. On this team are three men from
Templc University, two each from
Schuylkill, Maryland and Gettyshnrg,
and aile each from Mount Saint Mary'S
and Dickinson.

Marcus of Temple and Edward Bya-
cavage of Mount Saint Mary'S are
awarded the end positions. Mareus was
offensively and defenSively the best end
encountered. Marcus received several
forward Rasses for good gains and
boxed the Western Maryland tackles
well. On the defense he stepped plays
around his end all afternoon. He also
was down under punts and made nice
tackles. ITe is therefore awarded left
end.

TusselY of Gettysburg is the center.
This Bullet stopped gains through his
part of line so well that the Terrors
songht otllCr places in the line to gain.

\Vearshing of Temple, McMillan of
Gettysburg, Slivinski of Dickinson, and
Schultz of Temple are given the back-
field posts. Wearshing is a triple
tllreat and how he can pass the Ter·
ror cleven will testify. He threw pas-
ses all afternoon and the most of them
wero completed, one for a touchdown.
A good team must have a good passer
and Wearshing gets tIle call. :McMil·
Ian of Gettysbnrg is also an excellent
passer but his running was one of the
best the Terrors faced. Slivinski of
Dickinson earned himself a position on
the team because of his fine bucking.
His pIa? was very goed. Shultz of
Temple completes tho team. He is al-
se an excellent bucker, passelr and
kicker and is given the fullback posi-
tion.

The Western Maryla.nd All·Opponent
Team:
Marcus
Snyder
Orotllers
Tussey
Slimmer
Lombard
Ryseavage
\Vearshing
McMillan
Sliviuski
Schultz

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
c.
R.G.
R. T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.R.
R.H.
F.B.

Temple
Schuyl!r-ill
Maryland

Gettysburg
Schuylkill
Maryland

Mt. St. Mary's
Temple

Gettysburg
Dickinson

Temple

By piling up 11 21 point lead or as
many points as the entire Western
Maryland team scored during the whole
game, the Navy basketeers handed tho
local eourtmen their third consecutive
defeat of the season. Tho Terror quint
played without the services of "Mose"
Machamer and "OUs" Broil, who were
barred because of the- three year eligi-
bility rule.
Navy sent its first team in for ten

minutes of the first half the locals simp-
ly could not stop Capt. Miller, Farrill!
and Coltstock. This trio seemed unable
to miss at any distanee.
The Sailors scored from tip-off plays,

and throw-ins-both from the side and
from the end. The Terrors could not'
mat.eh the speed and markmanahlp of
the Tan and were far behind, 3:!·5, at
halftime.
Conch Johnny Wilson then started his

ihird team and frum then on the Terrors
outbattled the Navy reserves. Wilker
out-jumped Dormin.
Unn.ble to get the ball from tip off

and experien~ing a diftkulty of getting
rebounds from Van Buren and Wilker
and then" AI" Smith began to get the
range and found the hoop from long
diBtances the big lead was heing stendily
.:ut down.

Cries of "take 'em out" by the mid-
6nipmen caused Coach Wilson to send
his first string into the eontest again.
These men again found the range but
could not overcome the big lend estab·
lished by the Terrors in the second llalf.

which made tbe final srore,
Navy, Western Maryland,'21.

The score:

WESTERN )JARYLAND
G. F.

Clark, rf.
Keen, If.
Wilker,c.
Smith, rg. und If.
Y1m Buren, 19.

Han'ns, rg.
Gomask, rg.

Totals 9 !l-10

NAVY
G.

Miller, rio
J<'arrin,lf.
Colestock, C.

Bernet, rg.
A. ).liller, Ig.
D. Bauer, rf.
Wickens, If.

Allen, rg.
Dormin, ':.
Ctlmpbe)l, Ie.

Totals

S.:ore lJy ludves:
Navy
Western Mnrylund

32

COACH SPEIR'S TOSSERS LOSE TO
GEORGETOWN U.

Non·seoring Navy substitutes: Frc·
shoi, Heinhart, Coby, Spring, Lincoln.
Ref.:ree-Day. Umpire-Schmidt.

Playing in excellent form in
the second half the Georgetown Uni·
versity basketbaU team defeated Coach
"Barney" Spier's tessers in the fint
scheduled game of the season at WasIl'
ington, D. C., December 12, by !lIe s.:ere
of 38·23.

Western :Maryland drew first blood IJy
scoring a neld goal. Georgetown then
scored five points on two field goah and
foul. Twe foul goala for \Vestern Mary·
land made the score five to four. Each
t('am made two field goals and then the
home team ran the score to 15·9. Four
:toul goals put the Terror quint in the
running again. But Georgetown wouM
not yield the lead and the half ended
19·16 in their favor. McCarthy and
Dunn made most of the points in this

ludf for Georgetown, while Broil and
Van Buren were looping 'em for \Vest-
ern Maryland.
J<'ortive minutes after the seeond half

began the home team seemd bewildered
and dazed. The Washingtonians made
five points to tho Speirmen four mak-
ing the score 24-20. Then the George-
town five unl('ash.:d a beautiful passing
attack that lasted for ten minutes and
won the game for them. The ·Western
Mf!ryland defense could do nothing at
all with thi~ fierce attack which rollell
the score frOlll '24·20 to 3.l-20. Meenan
and Byrnes were "there" for their quint
during this rally.
This sustain·ed attack with the game

so near at end netted the Terror netmen
who madc a. feeble attempt to rally.
This made only three points while
Georgetown made four.
McCarthy, Me~nan and Byrnes held

BOXING DOPE

That big cloud of dust around the
"Gym" is just the boxers working out.
Plenty of activity the past two

weeks.
Dick haa been away on 11 hunting

trip.
But Havens has carried on very well.
Stiff competition for all the eieeeee.
Especially in the heavyweigb t divi-

sions.
Just three days to practice before the

first meet witll V. M.!.
After the Holidays.

BOXERS PRACTICE DAILY
FOR POST· YULE MEETS

0-0
3->
]~2
3-5

1-3
0-0

Boxing is under way with the
"Synagogue" a bee-hive of activity.
Ccaeh Dick Harlow has had the Terror
mittmen working out daily in attempt-
ing to attain a bit of condition tho
boys may be able to hold over the holi-
days.

The Terror mentor is arlttflu worried
over tlle first meet with V. ].f. 1. Just
four days to get in eoudit ion for it and
with turkey, chicken, pies (lnd every'
thing else in front of them, the boys
nrc going to forget these v('ry few days.
Coach Harlow has been away over the

week·end and the first of the weck and
Manager Havens has been in charge of
the work·outs. Charlies put the boys
through their paces like au old-timer.
The squad has continued intact with

no injuries to date of llands and noses .
Everyone seems to enjoy the work lind
that is usually a sign there will be
none of tllC injnries.
Callahan is holding down the l1S·1b.

position. No one has appeared to .:on
t.est bis holding. Crosby is being given
a hard run by Flat('r, Etzler, and a
couple of others for his varsity posi·
tion. Casper Hart has Don Woolley and
Dennis in line for llis. Di.:kie Norris
l11Hl George Ekaitis are holding dewn
their positions. Klepac, who has shown

T. decided impro~'ement over last year, up'
3 peared to be a sure 11it for the 175·lb.
o elass against Willey, Wallacc, and Ko-
7 hout. The .:ompetition is tense in the

13

F.
2-2

llCavyweight class witll "Jiggs" Down·
er, of last year's varsity, Norman Bar-

3 nett and "Tiny" Pincura battling each
1 other for this position. These three
o have shown plenty of ability and it will

be yery hard to piek the one who will
'27 be given the varsity assignment.

Among tIle otllers out who show prom

T. ~SeeCi~rCc~~:p~::~:::\:';~o ~l:aStSl~::;'
10 :?'{cClcllan,Rood, and Hastings.

0-3
1-2
1-1
0-0
1-1
0-2
0-1
1-1
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the spoUightfor the winners while Van
Buren and Broll looked best for the
losers.
The score:

WESTERN MARYLAND
G. F.

Keen, rf.

1 Clark, rf.
Broil, If.

~9 IIavens, If.
Ma.:hamer, e.

11-49
\Vilker, c.
Van Buren, rf.
Smith, Ig.
Gonlsak, Ig.

Totals 9-14
GEORGETOWN

G.
).lessmer, rf.
Shea,rf.
Dunn, If.

Byrnes, If.
Dutton, c.
Meenan, rg.
:McCarthy, Ig.
Morris, Ig.

Totals 15
The score by hll.lves:

W.).:1. 10 7~23
C. U. 19 ]9~3S

'1'hree Terrors were selected by Coach
Heinie Miller of Temple University,
which dcfeated the Terrors seven to
nothing ina hard contest. Miller select-
ed an All·Ameriean All·Opponent team
and picked Grcasy Neal at fullback,
Charlic Ravens at center, and Bud Mil·
ler at quarterback.

Four Terrors on the Baltimore
Sun's All-Maryland Grid Team

TERRORCOURTMEN DEFEAT
NEW PYTHIAN QUINT

Comiug out of a three·game losing
streak, the Western Maryland Collcge
basketball team hit their stride and de-
tented Ule newly·formed Knights of Py·
thias quint 36·1~.
In the nbsence of "OUs" Broll, coach

Speir changed the line·up. He moved
Bob Van Buren to forward, Mose Mach-
allier to guard and put Wilker in to
jump .:enter. How effeetil'e this chnnge
was is shown by the score .. Bobby
found the range in the second half and
scored four more points than the entire
Pythian outfit. These three mcu were
supported well by Charlie Havens and
Captain "AI" Smith, who played fine
floor games.
"Cap" Weigle, ex-Terror basketeer,

was the star of the fraternity five.
by hlS flne vguarding, kept the

score going higher. "Josh" Dit
man, reputed to be one of the best een-
ters of Marvland during his four years
at Sf. Johu's, was outplayed by Wilk~r.
Wilker $tarte(1 the scoring by butting

a rehound througll the hoop several min
utes after the game started. "Mose"
then intercepted a pnssllnd dribbled un-
der the basket for the second two·point·
er. Wilk.:r scored again to make the
score 6·0. Benson s~ore(1 the first Py·
thian points witll a field from the side.
Charlie Ha"cns addcd another point (lnd
tht'n Engle, Weigle and Brown sank the
ol'al for five points, trying the score 1·7.
This is the elosest the fraternity ontfit
enme to the Terrors during the game.
The score did not remuin tied long for
Smith, Wilker unll Vun Buren each net
ted a field goul, muking the score 13·7
atbalftillle.
Brnwn ncttrd f!noth.:r fielo:lgon! for

the Pylhians and the tilt appeured to
be a close one. \Vilker sauk a fieWgoal
and a foul; MaehamH and lial'ens a
field goal eueh before Ditman tossed in
a foul for the n~xt Knight point. \ran
l~uren then found the basket and tullied
twelve out of Ihe sixte('n points scored
hy his quint during the remainder of the
half. Wilker and Smith accounted fur
the other four points. Ditlllan srored
tne last Pythian point willl his only
field goal.
The score:

WESTERN MARYLAND
G. F.

llavens,rf.
Van Buren, If.
Wilker, c.

M,tu'hamer, rg.
Smith, 19. (Capt.)
Gomsak, rf.
O'Lear, rg.

Totals

T.

KNIGHTS OJ:' PYTIIIAS
G. F.

Ryscavnge'a work against Western
Maryland was very good. He boxed
the opposing tackles well; on the de-
renee also he was very good. He was
down under kicks and his tackling was
"fierce and sure. He was also a ball
llUWk, recovering a fumble on our ewn
10 yard line. So, although not quite as
good as Marcus, he is a worthy run-
ning mate and is chosen for right end.
Snyder of Schuylkill and Lombard of

Ma.ryland are the clloices for tackle.
Snyder is rated by the local mentor as
the best tackle played against this year.
Re eontinually stopped plunges in hi~
sector. IIe is awarded left tackle.
Lombard also ehe.:ked tllC Terrors bucks
at 11is post. Lombard is selected for
right taekle.

Crothers of Maryland and Slimmer
of Schuylkill are the pick of the
guards. Both of these men played fine The local eonrtmen onts.:()red the Na~-y
defensive games and lead interferonee five
well also.

0-0
0-0
5-5
0-0
1-1
0-0
2--4
1--4
0-0

o Benson, rf.
Brown, If.

II Ditman, r.
o Weigle, rg.

Bngle,lg.
Mancha,lg.
Rice,lg.

Totals

Seore by.halH!s:
23 W. M. C.

K. of P.
13

F.
ll-<l

0-0
0-0
3-7

Referee, Speieher,(Blue Ridge). Timer,
Seitz. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

and second team assignments.
The Gold Bug congratulates the Ter-

rors who have made the All.Maryland
T.

4 W. M. SOCCER TEAM BOWS TO
POLY IN 5-4 SCORE

1-1 The Terror soccer team bowed 10

14 Poly after a hard·fought gume, played
o Deeember 15 on Holfa field, by the

2-2
0-0

8-14 38
s~ore of 5,~. The field was in unfavor
able condition for the game but both
teams lIlet the situation well.
Poly kick.:d eff and started down into

tllO .\laryland territory only to he re
l'clled Ly their forward line. The ball
was kept around mid·field until Benson
dribbled down the outside and .:entered
to B('au.:hamp, who put in a perfect
score. Poly came back shortly after-
wards with a s.:ore by Mcmziek. The
quarter euded with the score 1·1.
Maryland kicked off to start the sec

ond period bnt the Poly forward line reo
covered the ball and took it into Mary·

Neal, Clark, Havens and Van Buren
Are Awarded the Positions

Four Western Maryland Terrors were
picked by W. Wilson Wingato of the
Baltimoro SUll as leading players in
their respective poaittona this year.
Lyal Clark, Charles Havens, Robert van
Buren, and Orville Neal are the Ter-
rors sclectcd.
Only one position required much

thought this year. That was the left
end. Here was a close eall between Ed-
ward Ryscuvage of Mount Saint Mary's
and Frunk Smith of St. John's. Bye-
cavage's alertness on the offensil'e and
ability to get down under punts rates
him over Smith, who is given left end
on the second team. The other' first
~ealll birth is won by Lyal Clark, who
for three years has been the outstnnd-
ing All-Maryland end. Heagy of Mary-
land and Bntes of Westem Maryland are

in line for the other second Mring end.
Heagy is awarded this position beca.use
of his experience.
Healey of Loyola an(l Lombard of

Maryland are the outstanding tackles
in :Maryland this year. However the
selectien of se.:ond string men is a lit-
tle puz~ling. Players to be considered
ar.:, Kellcr and O'Conner of St. John's,
McDonald of Maryland and O'I_ear an(l
\Vilker, of the Terrors. Keller and
O'Lear are given the positions.
Crothers of Maryland and Van Bur·

en of the Terrors were far ahead of any
other pair of guards in the race for
these positions. On the offense and
the defense they were cream of the
guards. Pecikonis and Intiere, of
Mouut Saint Mary's and Loyola, respec-
tively, were two other good guards and
are given the second team assignments.
Charlie Havens, captain·elect of the

Terrors, is seleded for the center. Ha·
vellS is all an All-Maryland team could
ask for. He has done everything he
has been called to do very profi6ently.
To select the second team center is dif-
ficult. Madigan of Maryland and T.nr·
ncr of St. John's are the leading can-
didates. Madigan'S spectacular type of
play earns for him the job.
Greasy Neal of the Terrors and Snitz

Snyder of Muryland are placed on the
first team as halfbacks. Followers of
the gridiron game knew without any

T. elaboration here the qualities of these
3 two haek.~. They are seleeled as the

14 b('st bets and also share the captaincy
11 of tho first team.

0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

The quarterback position is a.ward-
cd to Dobby Lyons of Jolm's Hopkins.
For two years the best in this position
Lyons, having little to work with, ran

36 his tcam well. Se.:ond string candi·
dates are Kessler, Maryland, and Cas-

'-5

0-0
0-0
1-1
1-3
0-0
0-0
0-0

T. ~~l:artOe~:at~:O~:'~:.!~SSl~:::a;~ve:I::;

with Shorty Long of the Terrors a.re
chosen half backs on the second team.
Long was kept out of the game by in·

2 juries and didn't get going until the
Loyola game.

Spring of St. J olm's and Caplan of
1'2 .Johns Hopkins are the pick of the full·

ua('ks. These men are awarded first
2-4

land territory where Long scored a sec
ond goal from the field. This score was
soon refuted by Beau.:hamp, who again
scored on a pass from Bellilon. Tllen
after playing back and forth Poly scored
on a corner ki.:k only to have Beau
champ tic np the score with a pretty
~hot as a result of a puss from Benson.
Thus ended the half, 3·3.
W('stern :Maryland entered the second

half fighting their best and were reward-
('Ii when Beauehamp scored another goal
from s.:rimmage. Poly put up a strong
offensive game but was unable to SCOIe
in that perio<l due to the splendid work
of the Maryland backfield. The fourth
quarter was much the same ulltil Poly
missed its .:hance to score as a penalty
kick hit the goal post and rolled out.
Late in the period Memzich scored from

(Continued on Page Four)
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Miss Ebaugh and Miss Atwood will

WHERE THE FACULTY WILL W. M. SOCCER TEAM BOWS TO
SP,END OHRISTMAS POLY IN 5-4 SCORE

(Continued from Page Three)

scrimmage tieing up the score and end-
ing the game 4-4.

There followed four extra 5-minute
periods in which hard fighting resulted
<In both sides until hlemzich scored an-
other goal from scrimmage winning the
game for Poly 5-4. Those outstanding
for Poly were Memzieh and .LOng; for
Western :Maryland were Beauchamp,
Benson, Willis and Hastings.

The line-up:

Western Maryland Polr
Dey G. Pachman
Smith L.F. Heindl
Hastings R.F. Riehardseu
Trieo L.R. Loriber
Willis C.II. Albrecht
'l'runda R.H. Stumpf
llolla.nd O.L. Timm
Noble I.L. Grochman
Beauchamp (Cnpt.)C. F. Long
Hart I.R. Mcmzieh
Benson O.H.. Loofller

Seore by periods:

W.11. C. 12100000

mVING LITERARY SOCIETY

<!Jinaa,<!Jiuh.nUll~nttdy intuga
BROWNING

The Irving Literary Soeiety held its
last meeting of tIle year 1928 Monday
evening at 7:00 o'eloek in Irving Hall.
Tbe vlee-president, John Hiehel, opened
the meeting and secretory, James Stach,
read the minutes of the previous meet-
ing, then Mr. Hickel explained the
necessary absence of President Ora-
vetz, and stated that he would make his
inaugural address at the first meeting
after the vacation.
"Peace va. War" was the subject of

a talk by Mr. Addison, who discussed
the antiquity and universality of war,
its causes, and the possibility of wtu-

ning lasting peace through the Spirit of
Chtist.
'~Musieal Genius Is Glad Ho's Blind"

was topic of a biographical sketch by
Mr. Keller. He traced the life ef a
noted colored musician, ''Blind Tom"
Boone, who having lost his sight
thro~gh brain fever, hrightened the
hearts and lives of many people by
gifted and popular playing.
"Sonny Boy" was the title of a vocal

solo by Mr. Mather, accompanied at the
piano by Mr. Roby Day. It was fully
enjoyed by the society.
Mr. John Harp, in an impromptu ad·

dress, gave the younger members somo
excellent advice as to the best attitude
to take toward old associates and as·
sociations during the vacation. He
stressed the fact that the young college
student will probably be under closer
observation at home during his first va·
cation than at any other time of his
life.
Mr. E. A. Lamb was received into the

fellowship of the society, the critic's
report was read, then Chaplain Murchi·
son closed tlle meeting with prayer.

I'RlLO-WEBSTER OHR.ISTMAS

It will be a high·spirited student
body which will wend its way to Mc·
Daniel Hall parlor on Thursday evening,
December 20, for the Philo·Webster
Christmas party. There is going to be
a program given that will start our
Christmas vacation off just right.
There will be the age old carols sung

by a girl's quartette consisting of the
Misses Rowe, Freeman, Noble and Nel·
son, accompanied by Miss Dorothy Rob·
erts, and then Charles Forlines will
render scveral seleetions on the piano.
The Junior girls are going to make
e,eryone's feet tap the floor in rythmn
to their folk dances, after which Ruth
Gleichman, Mary Weber Broughton, aIld
Virginia Scriviner will enact_ a scene
from "Uncle Tom's Cabin". Miss Wini·
fred Bush will sing a solo, and then in
all bis bells and jollity old Santa Claus
will arrive and read some letters which
he has received from the worthy memo
bers of our faculty telling him what
they want for Christmas. After Santa
Claus has left Mr. G'eerge McGowan
will further the evening's pleasure by
singing and accompanying himself on
the banjo. So with a program like this
-not to mention refreshments. Come!
Everybody out for the Philo·Webster
Christmas party I

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

At the December meeting of the

1Iome Economies Club, Mabel Smith
discussed the general work of the Jap·
:mese in art, and the girls were shown
some lovely Japanese prints.
A letter from Miss Rowena Holdren,

former head of the Home Economics
department here at college, was read.
Miss Holdren is much interested in the
W. M. C. club and would like to know
what it has been doing. The girls were
(lelighted to hear from their former
teacher.

pm ALPHA M1J

The Misses Gleichmon, Boll, and
Sartorious entertained Phi Alpha Mu at
a Christmas party on Monday evening,
December 17.

GAMMA BETA cm

Gamma Beta Chi had a banquet at
Elmer Inn on Monday, December 17.
1\[r. C. C. Stearns '32 was a guest of the
club.

"Why the Chimes Rang!" by R. M.
Alden, was the titlo of the Chirstmas
play given in Browning Literary Bo-
ciety on Monday evening, December 17.
In the play two little boys, unable to

attend the Christmas service in the
great cathedral when the ehimea are to
ring when the perfect gift is given to
the Christ Child, arc 10ft alone in their
hut. The younger brother is taken to
the cathedral by their uncle but the
older brother, Holgar, remains at home
to care for on old beggar woman. Thc
old woman takes him to the eathedral
where the little fellow oilers his pen-
nies to tho Christ Child, and lo! his gift
is the perfect one for the great chimes
ring.
The characters in the play are:

Holgnr.. . .Viva Reed
Steen. . . Helen Eckard
Uncle Bartel CatherinG Stoner
The Old Woman Virginia Stoner
The Rich Man... . .. Ellen Garcelen
The Royal Lady. . Anna Ely
The King ....
The Angel ..

. ..... Ruth Roop
.... Martha Fogle

The Priest.. . ..... Margaret Hamilton

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

The memhers of Webster Literary
Society at their weekly meeting last
Monday niglJt at 7 P. M. presented a
Christmas program. It was short but
very interesting. The new presidcnt,
Mr. W. 'Warren, presided. The program
wasas follows:

Letters for Santa H. Smith
My First Christmas Disappointment ..

Etzler, Watkins
Christmas Spirit.. . Link
Christmas Expectations J. Phillips

After the program was finished a
short business mcetiug was held 9.t
which time tl\Cl0 were plans made for
the Webster·Phiio party to be lleld on
Thursday night, December :!O, in Mc·
Daniel Hall.

Y.W.C. A.

After singing Christmas carols and
hearing the Christmas story as it is
given in the book of JOllUfrom the New
Testament, the members of the Y. 'V. o.
A. heard a most interesting talk by
Dr. Elderdicc, whoso theme was
"Thinking".
'rhe main message of Dr. Eldcrdice's

talk wns that in order to make a sue
cess of life we must think for ourselves,
I.oeindependent of others. "Pondcr the
pathway of thy feet" was the Clll"istmas
and New Year's motto he gave to the
girls. The motto is from one of the
wise Bilyings of Solomon.

w.W.

The 'V. W. Club entertained anum·
ber of girls at a Christmas party on
Monday, December 17.
The W. W. Club held a banquet for

tIle football sqund on Friday cvening,
December 7.-_--

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma. Kappa annOJ]nces that
Miss Mary Elinor Myers bas been for·
mally pledged to the club.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER IS
ENJOYABLE EVENT

(Continued from Page One)

"under the stars" but not alone, and
that true happiness and joy is found
not in self·centered attention but in a
life of true service to the other fel·
low.
Tile banquet ended with the singing

ef the Alma Mater, and the guests slow·
ly left the dining room expressing the
general idea that the banquet had been
enjoyed by all and would long be re·
membered. It entered tIle tllOUghts of

many tllat this would be the last Christ·
mas banquet held in the old dining
room, and that the banquet they were
leaving was the climax of a number of
such annual occasions dating back
many years.

Pessimism is still the keynote in Eur-
ope regarding the final settlement of the
reparations question. Btreeeman, Por-
eign Minister of Germany, arriving at
Lugam, Switzerland, stated that he ex-
pected no definite fixation of war repa-

rations or any promise of early evacua-
tion of the Rhine from the council.
Streseman says he .is at Lugano to at·
tend the council meoting, and will only
"discuss" various questions. Evidently
he is accustomed to such meetings,
where discussion is rampant and agree-
ment or action unknown.
The questions to be "discussed" by

the council are many and varied. Dta-
armament, opium, transportation, ceo-
nomic, legal and constitutional quea-
tiona will probably be taken up. Then
tlley may talk about the rules under
whieh the World Court would be asked
to give an advisory opinion. In that
case the United States wants to sit in,
otherwise we do not seem to be interest·
ed. That an American representative
will even be sent to the meeting of the
council is yet an open question.
In a little lighter vein is the eon·

troversy raging in Colchester, one of
England's ancient towns. It seoms to
be a quarrel, between the old genera·
tion and the new, arcllacology and
sprouting tennis stars, Roman ruins and
English youngsters. On one side stand
local antiquarians, backed by the in·
spector·general of anicent monuments
in Great Britain, the National Commit·
tee of Distinguisllcd Archaeologists, and
other high·sounding names and organi
zations. Opposed to all this stands the
town council of Colchester.
The ground over which the battle

rages consists of seven acres, complete
with Roman ruins, and on whieh the
couneil wants to place tennis courts. 'fo
excavate the ruins, which archaeolo·
gists claim are as valuable as any in
England, would destroy any chance of
tennis courts, and the town council
feels that the health of Colchester's
youngsters is far more important than
any old ruins which may happen to be
lying about.
In ~pite of the value that probably

would ensue from the excavation of the
ruins one cannot help sympathizing
with the town council's desire for ten·
niscourts.

Professor Knupmann's heart and soul
are in the third drawer from top, right
hand side. Seventy·five lectures, eight
pages each, all neatly typed, references
and notes at the bottom. The profes·
sor handles tllem with paternal pride
and care. A year and a llalf ago he lost
aile of them, lecture 38, on Swedish lit·
erature and llistory. After he found it,
he took no marc chances but had a copy
made of each lecture. With two copies
there is no danger. This compilation of
wisdom will be preserved for the world.
If only young At.loos wouldn't snore in
the back of the room; it spoils the read·
ing and Professor Knupmann has s\lcll
a fine voice. He looks wonderful too
whcn he pounds tho table for emphasis
1\ t sucb as "This was undoubtedly the
turning point in the career of
Charles VIII, though some critics, name·
ly Lideau and Bronson, llave main·
tained that the date should be placed
threc years later; it is a matter of per·
sonal conviction." The professor is
going abroad next year and plans to
revise lectures 11 to 23

-Amherst Student.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Pbotograph

The Wilson Studio

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Saving~

25 E. Main St.
W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

King's Pharmacy Distinctive Printing
THE REXALL STORE --

PERSONAL STATIONERY
55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md. ANNOUNOEMENTS

NAME CARDS
PROGRAMS

Babylon & Lippy Company MENUS

NOTES
By

l<'LORSHEII'II SHOES "WESTERN MARYLAND"

S'fETSON HATS PRINTERS

---- Times Printing Co.
International made-to·measure

Westminster, Md.
Suits

/wt an Old Fashioned

i~brry <!Jqrtatmna
- FROM-

GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE
SODA CANDY TOBACCOS

Hot ~oasted SandWiches

be at their homes in Baltmiore.

Miss Hart will spend Christmas at
her home in Cumberland.

Miss Lease expects to visit her ats-
ter at New Market, Md.

Miss Gesner will be at the Parnassus
Club in New York City.

Miss Jones will be at heribome at
Olney, Md.

Miss Browne, who will visit in Phila-
delphia, also expects to attend the
meeting of the Association for the Ad·
vancement of Science, in New York.

Mrs. Carpenter will be at Fort Lee,
N. J., Seaford, Del., and Crisfield, Md.

Miss Millard will be at her home in
Btnghampton, N. Y.

Miss Sara Smith will spend her holt-
days in Jarrettsville, Md.

Miss Tandy will visit in both Balti-
more and Washington.

Miss Esther Smith will be at her
home in Clayton, Ga.

• Miss ITertzman will visit her brother
in St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Tarleton will spend her Christ·
mas vacation in 'Vatson, W. Va.

Miss Harris will be at her home in
Henderson, N. C.

Mrs. Stover will visit in Wheeling,
W.Va.

Miss Wilson will spend Christmas at
her home in Pocomoke City, Md.

Miss Isanogle will be at her hOUlein
Thurmont, Md.

Mrs. Hamerick will visit in Boston
and New York.

Miss Shreiner will be at Hanover, Pa.

Miss Ohler will be at Taneytown, Me

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 P. M.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every lligllt until 11 :30 p. m.

SAflUEL COHEN
45 E. Main St.

'reI. 21-J
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

'rhe best presser in town.
Special Bates to College Students

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Have Your Shoes Repa.ired at the
College Shop

Chas Kroop

$50,000.00

350,000.00

Service

Poly 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 0

Goals, Poly, :Memzieh(3); Long,
Grochm1l.n. Western Maryland, Beau·
champ (.f). Time, 18 minute quarters;
5·minnte extra periods. Referee, 'Veigle.

Clerk-My wife and I :fI.ndit very
hard for two persons to live on my
aalary.

Chief-Well, what do you expeet me
to do, get you a divorce'

-Passing SllOw.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 pel" cent off to college students

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Pala.te

Phone 324



GOt SECOND SEMESTERrmST SEMESTER

BEGINS WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY SO.

EXAMINATIONS BEGINS

THURSDAY, JAN. 24.

January 17, 1929Vol. 6, No. 13

EXAMINATION SCHEDULEJOINT "Y" CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD HERE IN FEB.

STUDENT BODY SADDENED UPON
HEARING OF THE UNTIMELY DEATH

OF ELIZABETH GILLELAN. '30
COLLEGE OALENDAB

First Semester..·1928-1929FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1929
Senior Speech Recital. Smith Hall,
1.30.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1929
Boxing, Western Maryland va. Vir·
ginia Military Institute, Leung
ton, va.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1929
Women's Literary Scetettes, 6.30
P. M.
Men-s Literary Societies, 7.00 P.
M.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1929
Freshman basketball, Mt. St.
Mary's Preps ve. Western Mary-
land College Freshmen, preliminary
game, 7.30 P. M.
Varsity basketball, Mt. St. Mary's
ve. Western MaryJand College, 8.30
P. M.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAH.Y 23, 1929
Y. IV. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. meet-

The many friends of Miss Elizabeth
Ohler Gillelan were shocked to hear of
her death of double pneumonia, on Janu
ary 4. Miss Gillelan had been ill but
three adya. ITer death leaves a gap in
the junior class of Western Maryland
Collegc which will not be filled quickly.
During the two and a half years she
had spent at Western Maryland her

charming personality and pleasant dis-
position had impressed her many fricnds
and acquaintances.
In addition to her college activities

Miss Gillelan was a most active worker
in the Grace Lutheran Church, of whieh
she was a member. She held the office of
vicc-presldent of the Chri3tilln Endeav-
or society.
Miss Gillelun ts parents were the late

Mr_ and Mrs. Lawrence Gillelan, who
died during the influenza epidemic of
1918. Since that time she had made her
home with her grandfather, George W.
Albaugh. In addition to her grandfath-
cr she is survived by two younger sisters.

The funeral services took place Sunday
at the home of her grandfather on Long-
well avenue. 'Phe Rev. John B. Rupley,
pastor of the Grace Lutheran church,
read the impressive funeral liturgy of
the Lutheran church. Prayer was of-
fered by the Rev. Dr. Edward Hayes of
the Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church. The services were concluded
at the Westminster Cemetery. The pall
bearers were William Mather, III, Rich
ard Weagly, Lee Bowers, G. Edmund
Shriver, Earl Lippy, Hess Belt, and Al
bert Reed.---

OVER 125 DELEGATES EXPECTED
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24

AfternoQn

Biology 3
Chemistry 1
Chemistry 3
Chemistry 11
English 7&
Greek 1

A conference of delegates from the Y.
M. and Y. W. Christian Associations of
the colleges and univeraitica in the Mid-
die Atlantic States (comprising Mary·
land, Delaware, Washington and part of
Pennsylvania) will be held at Western
Maryland College from February 8th to
the 10th.

This is the second time in the past
four years that a Y. conference has held
its sessions here. The general confer-
ference program is in charge of the C.
C. A., which is a "Council of Christian
Associations" with representatives from
each association of tbe area. Mr. Paul
L. Howard and Miss Ruth Staley arc
council members from Western Mary·
land. No definite arrangements have
yet been made for leaders for the con·
ference. The general plan of it, howev·
er. will be that followed at Hood College
in 1926 when W. M. had about 13 dele-
gates. There it was divided into groups
witb sepnrn.te subjects and leaders who
led the discussion and who had their sub
ject reported on in open forum later.

At the last conference held here one
of the outstanding speakers was the
no». J. Stitt Wilson of Berkely, Cal.
There will probably be a group of 125
to 150 men and women at this confer-

Morn.in.g
Bible 1

--Siology 1

French 9
Horne Economics 11
Home Economics 19
Military Science 5
Military Science 7

Physics 3
Social Science 3

Greek 3
History 3
Latin A

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25

Afterno01l,

Biology 5
Biology 9

English 5b
English 13
Home Economics 13

.Yonling
Eduentdon 3
-English 1

English 3
German 3 elnsaieal
German 3 scientific
Home Economies 21
Psychology 1
Spanish 3

ings, 6.30 P. M. Latin 3
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24., 1929

F'Irst Semester Examinations begin
8.35 A. M.

Varsity Basketball, St. John '8 VB.

Western Maryland College, 8.30 P.
M., Carlin's Park.

Mathematics 1
Mathematies la
Mathematics 5

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26

AftlJT1W01I,MO'f1J.i'!J.g
History 5
History 1

Physics 1
Physics 5
Social Science 1

DR. E. C. MAKOSKY GIVES
SERMONIN BAKER CHAPEL

Con.B.iets

Dr. E. C. Makosky, president of the
Maryland Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church, preached the opening
aennoa of the new year ill Baker Chapel,
Sunday evening, January 13. As his
trxt he ~hose ActoS21, 37-"D<lst thou
speak Greekf" In explanation of this,
Dr. Makosky told of the arrest 6f the
Apostle Paul, following the tumult lie
had raised in the temple at Jerusalem, of
his asking the captain of the guard for
permission to speak to the crowd, and
of the surprised remark,"Dost
thou Greek'" From the simple
question, several thoughts wore cvolved.
Tn the first place weare often amazed

at the unexpected. This captain ex
]lected Paul to speak tGhim in th(lerude
Aramaic tongue, not in the refined
Greek language. Similarly tod!!.ywc are
frequently learning of things that
amaze us. But we must not overlook
the fact that underneath all of these un-
cxp~cted happenings lies a certain
amount of definite, planned preparation.
Another phase of this thought is our

tendency to misinterpret and set wrong
valuesoll persons, just as this captain
did on Palli. We do not hesitate to IOGk
nt eursel\"Cs through tho smull end of
tho opera glasscs, but we frequently look
~t other people, and e,'cn our friends,
through the lurge end. Linked up with
this thought is the fact that we too of-
ten make our estimatcof someone, mere-

from outward appear:l.llce. Paul was
upon as an in?urrectionist, and

judged soleJy by his outward conduct, The Oratorical Association of Mary-
~:~t~~i~~!ti~~s~he real qualities underly land Colleges was organized in 1899 for

A third t!wught drawn from this ques. the of holding contests in ora·
tion is that the true worth, persons is tory undergraduate representatives of
revealed in times of crisis. Paul, the severnl colleges. At first it was an
throughout his later carcer, although of. association of the Uni"ersity of Mary-
Icn facing unfavorablo conditions, suc·
ceeded in his various enterprises. So
call lI"'e,in our own overcome diffi
cult eircumstances, and the goals
we set f<orourselves.
In conclusion, Dr. Makosky pointed

out'that with regard to Christ we fre·
quently set wrong value, that we do not
see Him in His true light, but make our
conception of Him from popular esti-
mate. It is in the crisis of life that the
true worth of Christ is revealed, and that
His help and connsel are needed.

WANDERING POET VISITS
CAMPUS

MONDAY, JANUARY 28

MMning
Education 1
Geology 1
Home Economtea 1-2
Home Economics 3
Home Economics 17
Military Science 1
Military Bclenee 3

Education 5Shortly before the holidays, the earn-
pus received a yjsit f ......-n a w>I!'rleri"'g
poet, Riley Scott, who read a number of
his compositions to the student body dur-

ing lunch in the college dining room. In
thc evening Mr. Scott set up a table in
McDaniel Hall parlor and sold his poems
to those who were interested.
Mr. Scott has won considerable fame

with his verses. Being foreed by his
health to pursue an out-of·doors voca-
tion, lie hikes over th(l country writing
bits of poetry by the wayside and selling
them where he can. Western Maryland
is happy tG have been included on his
list.

Freneh 1
J.'rench3
French 5
German 1
Home Economics 15
Philosophy 5
Spanish 1

ENTERTAINING SOOIAL
IN McDANn:L HALL

A covet and highly entertaining social
was held in McDaniel Hall parlor last
Saturday evening with Miss Marion
Skeel, of tIle playground association, in
charge of the entertainment. Miss
Skeel opened the evening's festivities
with a grund march, and conducted
sovcral gallles and folk dances which
put everyone in high spirits at once.

Dean F. M. Stover is responsible for
securing a trained cntertainer to dircct
the party. Through her efforts com-
munication was established with Dr.
Burdick, president of the Maryland
Athletic League, who sent Miss Skeel
to W. M. C. for the eening.
It is hoped that more such enjoyable

entertainments will follow in tIle futur~.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29

MONlI1IO
BiolGgy 7
English 3a
French 7
Ilistory 9
Latin 5 and 7
Mathematics 7

.dfterno01l,

Chemistry 9
Latin B
Latin 1
JIathematics 3
Social Science 5
Social Science 7

FRESHMAN RULES LIFTED

The Freshmen men ef the College at
last believe in Santa Claus! Bcfore
leaving thc Hill for the Christmas vaca-
tion tllCY were summoned before the
Sophomores and werc pleasantly sur-
priscd when told that all rulcs still i.n
effect wonld he discontinued. In view
of tho fact that many Freshmen rules
are generally continued nntil early
spring, the Sophomores proved them-
selves quite a Santa Claus.
To celebrate tho occaeiGn the Fres]I'

men, ill snakodance formation, marched
to the front of McDaniel HalL With
songs, cheers, and stunts they made
merry much to tll(lir own pleasnre and
to the pleasure of the onlookers. With
one grand hurrah they broke formation,
and made a dash j'or the hither·to-for
sacred arch. .At prcscnt rat caps llavo
either been lost or are tacked on the

"JESTERS" SPONSOR
PLAY-WRITING CONTEST

ANNUAL ORATORICAL CONTEST
IS DISOONTINUED; LACK OF

INTEREST IS CAUSE
pmLO

Announcement has been made that theP1Iilo held its first meeting of 1929 on
Monday evening, January 14th. The
meeting had a tang of the salty air in
its atmosphere as the Junior girls, por·
traying sailors and their sweetheart~,
danced a gay dance called "Doin' the
Racoon". Then during a short inter-
mission the following modern boo],s
were reviewed: "The Bridge of San
Lcn's Rey" by Thornton Wilder, "To·
Morrow Morning" by Ann Parish, Ham·
ilton Gibbs' "Libels", and "The Fath-
er" by Katherino Brown. The scenc
opened again on the deck of a sl,ip anJ
thcre followed a sllOrt play concerning
the sailors and their sweethearts after

PRIZE OF $10.00 IS OPFERED
annnal Maryland Intcr-Collegiate Ora·
torie:ll Contest, held among the various The "Jesters" are offering a prize of

ten dollars to the student submitting an
original one-act play of BUchmerit as to
be chosen by the ".Testera" for presen-
tation in their program this year. The
one·act play should not have more than
two scenes.

This is part of the effort of the
"Jesters" to raise the level of their
program and to make their organization
truly representative of the college. The
"Jest.ers" take the stand that since oth-
er cGlleges produce entirely original per·
fGrmances it is time that Western Mary-
land followed Buit.
TIle snggestions as to the play are that

there bc a. minimum of scene·shifting re-
quired; that the plot deal with some
phase of eollege life; that it require not
longer than one hour for performance;
that its characters be typically of a col-
lege sort.

The rules of the contest are as fol-
lows:

1. All plays must be in the hands of
the judges by February 12.

2. Any studcnt or group of students
at this college may submit plays.

3. All plays must be strictly original.
4. The plays should be typewritten but

may be submitted in handw.riting pro·
vided that it is legible and is written on
but one side of the paper.
S. No names may be signed to the

plays.
Entries are to be given the postmas·

ters at the college postoffice, who will

place them in tlle hands of the judges.

colleges of the State has been dbcon·
tinued. The reason given for the
cause of such is thc growing lack
of interest on the part of the students of
the coll~ges cGncerned.

hmd, Washington College, and Western
Maryland College, and later St. John'swalls Gf rooms in memory of those which sang "Goodnight" and the

"green Frcshmen days." bugle sent them off to bed. College joined the organization. The
contests wcre held in April of each year
at one of thc colleges, each college en-

Debating Council Announces Plans
For Inter-Collegiate Forensic Season

tcrtaining the organization cvery fourth
year. Two gold medals were awarded
each year, one to the representative win-
ning first place and one for the seeond
place.

The schedule for Western Maryland's
Inter·Coliegiat.e Debating season was
planned at a recent meeting of tho De·
bating Council. All necessary arrange-
mellts for dates had been previously
made by the manager.

The schedule agreed upon is only ten·
tative, but the president of the council
believes it will be finally adopted. The
colleges to be debated are those with
which Western :Maryland has carried on
forensic rclations for a number of years.
One new school, Washington College, will
prGbably be added to the schedule. Tha
dates for the debates have been well ax·

ranged so that this year's season will
not be unnecessarily prolonged.

The question for debate will be, Re
solved: That the American Jury System
should be abolished. Practically all the
debates being dual, two teams will be
formed, one led by M. B. Sterling and
the other by W. G. Eaton.
The possible schedule for the season is

as follows:
Albright College, February 22.
ElizubetlltGwn College, February 23.
Washington College, March L
Lebanon Valley College, March 8.
Bucknell University, Yareh 11.

Of the thirty contests beld since 1899
Western l1aryland has succeeded in win-
ning seventeen first places, nine second
places, and failed to win either place in
only four of the contests.

Immediately after discontinuing this
organization an effort was made to or·
g:lIlize an luter-State Debating Club,
but several objections were offered and
the matter wns dropped. Western Mary-
land, already belonging to the Pennsyl·
vania State De'eating Council, deemed it
unwise to join a second similar organi.
zation.

SPEECH DEPT. TO GIVE RECITAL

The members of the senior speech class
will give a recital on the evening of Fri
day, January 18th, in Smith Hall. A
group of modern one·ac~ plays will com-
prise the program. Thosc who will give
the readings are the Misses Alma Tay·
lor, ~Iargaret Martignoni, Eleanor No-
ble, Maude Lesher, Gladys Miles, and
Helen Smith.
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ON WITH THE NEW

E-D-I-TcO-R-I-A_L

COMMONWEALTH COLLEGE

The announcement recently made that
the Maryland Intra-State Oratorical
Assodation, whieh comprised Westcrn
Maryland, the University of Maryland,
St. Johns, and Washington Colleges, has
been discontinued will cause real regret
among some of the students and teach-

ers in the state colleges. Western Mary·
land has won many honors during the
existence of the organization and has
graduated many accomplished speakers
who have received their training pre·
parin~ for the annual contest in April.
Without doubt it is the passive atti·

tude of the majority of studenh which
is the principal cause of the decline
of interest of oratory in the colleges,
Only a few Imve willingly worked and
shown an interest in the contests. De·
bating also has won many supporters
and is gra-dually supplanting the oldllf
art of oratory. And there is a basis for
the elaim that the training received in
debating is of more practical use. Mucll
as it is to be regretted, Demasthnes has
paased and Webster and Calhoun have
taken the stage. The day of the town
meeting and the Forum is over. The
civic unit is too large to permit to a
great extent auch a practice. Today if
one has an opinion he writes to the
newspaper or calls upon llis congress·
man. And even in Congress the press
of business is so great that lengthy
speakers are practically taboo and vital
points are tlueshcd out in committee.
But after all there is not a great

difference between the two arts. Both
give the training necessary for one to
be able to stand and "tell tbe world"
what he thinks. So let Western Mary·
land turn its attention now to dehating
and seek the honors and training in
that field which it has won in oratory.

"What do you do when your dcferred
payments fall duet"
"Met Oh, I defer paying them!'

-Everybody's Weekly.

Elected
In Mexico it isn't the one who gets

the most votes who's elected, its the
one wlio gets the fewest bullet,s.

-Judge.

The experiment of Commonwealth
College of Arkansas as a self·suffieing
institution of learning is quite novel
in the academic world of today and
is attracting more than passing notice.
It has no endownment fund, conducts
no campaigns, nor doea it hold any
land grants. The students and faculty
work on the college farms and try t<J

wrest from the earth enougll produce to
pay the expenses of the college. To
date there is an annual deficit of some
three thousand dollars which is usually
paid by intersted friends of the school,
among whom is Justice Brandies of the
Supreme Court. The students pay their
bills in four llours of manual work a
day and the faculty receives no salarics.

Of course there have been many ex·
pcriments among educators along the
plan of finaucial aid to the students but
this college is so very unlike the usual
type that it merits especial notice. Since
the professors receh'e no salary it is a
quo-stion as to what type of educator
is attracted to the faculty. Since thll
students take no examinations, rcceive
no grades and win no diplomas one
wonders if the student is sufficiently
motivated in doing his work.

The comparison Qt Commonwealth
College to the Medical University is
striking, since in some particulars there
is much in common. In both types,
medieval and modern, there is the con·
ception of education as a matter left
entirely to the student who may leave
if he oucc reaches the conclusion he is
learning nothing. For six years Com·
monwealth College has functioned under
annual deficits and it still has to prove
that it can earn its way unaided.
Though its future is uncertain, the ex·
periment is certainly attracting the at·
tention of those '!\'ho arc interested in
education.

The jazz band got a lot of applause
cards after their broadcasting. Most ei
them suggested that they be stuffed into
their instrumeuts.

-Judge.

]taril'tl!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

A SHELF OF BOOKS

A bookshelf lined with books! What
docs it signify' If one allows the eye
to wander over a row of books one
discovers many things about them.
There are red books, and green ones,
brown books and blue ones. They vary
in height from the book which is tall
enough to touch the top of the shelf
to the small book which is about lost
from in the shadow of its neighbor.
TIley vary in thickness from the volume
which is fully two iuehea ueroae the
back, to the pamphlet which is about
a quarter of a ineh across, Some of
these books are new, having stiff backs
on which the title stands out proudly
in gold print, while others are "dog-
cared," beiug so worn that the title is
no longer visible. One finds side by
Bide in a multicolored row, volumes
bound in BOft leather and books bound
in ugly, stiff paper.
As different as are the exteriors of a

lOW of books, even more different ale
the iuaides of the books on that row.
Even one book, taken at random from
a miscellaneous collection, represents
hundreds of personalities and an in-
estimable store of knowledge.
'iVe would never make friends of

books if they did not represent person-
alities. The .first personality we think
of as being represented, is that of the
author. The author may not be pres
ented to us in penon, as a character
in his book, hut he is there never the-
less. Unless the book is technical one
finds the personality of the author peer-
ing at us from every page, in the way
in which he develops his subject, in his
originality, and in his words and
phrases. The author's personality is not
the only one which we .findin his work,
for we must rememger that what the
author has written is net his product
alene. Each person is what others have
helped to make him, 80 the writer must
gain a great deal of his knowledge
through other people. It is those who
have influenced the author that are
indirectly represented in the volume
which we read.

Besides the penonality of the writer
and those with whom he has been asso-
ciated, one finds in a book, personalities
actually named within the text of its
pages. How much pleasure one can
derive from books of fiction or gi·
ography by Ictting one's imagination
loose and living with the characters!
How one learns to like David Copper-
field as one follows him in his adven-
turous life, from childhood through
manhood! One seoills to walk or to
ride with him in llis journeys, to love
with him, to feel sorrow with him, and
to love again. How one admires
Hypatia, the beautiful Greek patriCian,
as one sces her nogle but futile attempts
to reestablish the ancient culture and
worship of the gods! One can enter
into her beautiful life in its beautiful
setting to share her hopes and disap
poiutments. Aside from .fictional peo·
pie, how stories of persons who have
actually lived grasp us! Could any per·
sonalities be more interesting than those
of Colllmbus, Lincoln, and Queen Vic·
toriat

Aside from ~he knowledge of human
nature that has gone into the portraying
of characters, fictional and rcal, think
of the amount of other knowledge that
has gone into the making of a row of
books, or even into one book. The
rare acquaintance of the anthor with
words and stellace structure can give a
starting point for the learning and cul-
ture to be found in a book. This type
of knowledge has an especial bearing
upon a poet. A poet iike Poe had n

wealth of words, which were exactly
suited to his meaning, apparently at
llis pen's end. Before a poet can use
his words as Poe did, he needs a know·
ledge of the subjects about which he
is to write. This background is not as
noticeable in Poe as it is inTennyson.
Think of the amount of knowledge
Tennyson needed in order to have
written his "Idyll's of the King!' Yet,
one never stops to think of this fact
while dwelling in the beauties of this
great poetry. Poetry is one of the
fields in which a leaser amount of
tangihle knowledge is nccessary. What
could not one tell of the knowledge
needed to write about science, history,
mathematics.
Thus one finds that a person who

1\ll Inu iGikl' lit 111 __ lI_u_t_l'r_:_l'n_~_~I'_g_ia_tl'___J
Fast and furiously the storm clouds

of mid-year examinations are gathering.
Their black shapes loom on the horizon
like huge, ever-Increasing monsters
threatening to bring swift and terrible
destruction to all. The holiday sun is
becoming dimmed to a fainter and
fainter glow as the clouds approach
more and more rapidly each day. we
see their long dark fingers stretching
out and prcparing to seize us, one and
all, in their vise-like grasp; we hear
ominous mutterings that make us trem-
ble j we feel everywhere an electric
tenseness that makes us quiver and
quake. Everyone is hustling around
with one eye on the nearing elouda and
the other on a pile of unfinished work
which must be done before the storm
bursts in all of its .fierce fury. The
mad rush to complete term themes and
delayed reports keeps the lihrary stairs
creaking continually. Almost over-
nigltt, books lose the fresh, youthful
appearance which they have preserved
throughout the year. Stacks and stacks
of notes appear where formerly there
lias been an "empty nothingness!' Rush
is the watchword everywhere. Let us
be like the wise virgins, and fill our
lamps with oil before it is too late.
Let us array ourselves in "slickers" of
study, pull on our galoshes of know-
ledge, and carry our umbrella of wis-
dom. Then, when the storm comes,
we'll just step out and laugh in Ite
face-s-and not get wet at all.

When next semester comes:
We are going to study harder,
We are going to keep up in all of our

work.
We are going to get to classes and to

chapel on time.
We are not going to gossip about
people.

We are not going to waste so much
time.

Weare not going to break so many
rules.

And just loh and lots of other
things. Db, yee l When next semester
comes!

What an intolerable gore a "cinch"
course is! We always pay a long-drawn-
out, torturing penalty for that moment
of laziness which prompted us to elect
II subject that we knew would be a
"cinch!' There is no real pleasure in
barely sliding through without having
to work at all; what slight pleasure
there may be at the beginning of the
course soon disappears before the grew-
ing diasafisfaetio nthat wels up inside
\lS. We soon fecI disgusted with tho
course, with the teachcr, and most of
all, with ourselves (although some of
us are slow to admit this). It gets so
tiresome to go to a class where we
just sit, and sit, and sit, and Bit, and do
not even have to pretend to be intor·
ested. The whole thing becomes sueh
a bugbear that we should gladly weI·
come some rcally hard work in prefer-
ence to the dull inactivity of our "cinch"

And yet, as long as there are "cinch"
courses in a college curriculum, students
will continue to elect them. To be want·
ing to get something for nothing is a
failing common to all of ns poor human
beings. It takes repeated experiences
to teach us that, in some way or other,
we pay for every single thing that we
gct-and then some of us are rather
dull pupils.

Come, gay breeze, and play with me,
And my rough companion be;
Run your fingers through my hair;
Blow away all fUrrowing care.
On your wings so swift and light
Lift me far from sound and sight
Of this weary, grinding life,
Of this constant, cursed strife.
Make my heart forget its ache;
Doubt and sly suspieion take
From my mind; and cleanse my soul
With your pure, sweet hreath. My whole
Self to you I yield, to be
Pllrified, made strong and free.

owns a shelf of books is wealthy, richer
probably than he realizes. He has a
wealth of personalities, and a wealth of
learning from which to draw, at leisure,
a wealth of pleasure and profit.

THE NEW YEAR

'iVith the advent of classee-e-, a new
opportunity was offered to each and
every student of the University to
rectify any faults which fie might ha"'e
acquired during the past year. Resulu-
tions and determination are the neces-
sary requisites for the abolition of
these defects and the slogan of every-
one should be, "Let us go on unto per-
fcctiou."
Few college men realize the beneflta

that aceure from the efforts which one
applies to his studies and the extra
curriculum activities of the university.
Valuablc time is wasted in unprofitable
pursuits and diversions wlrich yield no
returns hut the liability of regret. All
duties and obligations are forgotten in
the mad rush for pleasure, and as a re-
suit, when the day of graduation ap·
preaches many are as ahtp-wrecked
sailors, having no prospects in life, but
vainly seeking for aid. -"The Tower!'

LOST

LOST-A W. M. C. ring class '28
with initials T. W. R. Please return
to Charlotte Wheeler.

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open UntO 10 P. M.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS CLASS RTNGS

T.W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Over 38 Years of Square Dealing

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, 'Vestminster
and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post
Office nnd Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Bullding Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General M1ll

Work

Roofing Ma.terials
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\SPORTS I Boxing Season Begins!
TERROR TOSSERS LOSE TO

PENN STATE, BUCKNELL

\SPORTS I

HARLOW, NEAL ACCOMPANY TEAM

Western Msryland's basketball team
lost both gtu.ies scheduled on their three
day jaunt which took them to State Col-
lege, Pa., last Thursday and then to
Lewisburg, Pa., on Saturday. At the
first stop Peun State-a puzzling attack
took the beys to an impressive 46·19 win
and at the end of the second lap of tbe
trip Bucknell's dribblers finished on the
long end of a 51·36 score.

The Penn State tussel had all tho ear
marks of a Scotch affair until the elcs-
ing minutes of the first half. Neither
team was able to roll up a. commanding
lead.

From the time Van Buren racked
the first two-pointer of the game from
the vlcdnlty of the foul line till within
three minutes of half time our basket
cers matched their shooting ability
against State's efforts to work a pase-
ing game with fine success. Only one
point separated the quints when three
minutes remained to be played in the
first half. At that stage two things de-

veloped for better and worse. The
Maryland's defense slumped badly and
Hermann's offense began to function.
The half score read 21·11 to indicate how
resultant were those 3 minutes of play.
During the entire second half State

was the master of the situation. Their
fast passing offense invariably shook 3.

man loose under the rim for easy tosses
and they cutacored the Terrors 25·8. The
pace was too fast and Speir's five, hand-
icapped consideraply by the two-week ts
lapse from practice gradually wilted but
only after a desperate fight.
Reilly, State's captain and center, di·

vtded scoring honors with Koch, a flaBhy
guard, for the winners. The former reg
istered 12 points and the latter 14. For
W. M. Brell and Van Buren did best
with 6 and 1 points respectively. The
fo.u!. eho.otillg exhibition of the locals was
poor, they having made but one goal of
9 tries.
At Lewisburg W. M. looked really

formidable and led by the sensational
but steady shooting of OUs Broll the
Green and Gold cagers threatened at ev
cry stage of the game. It was interest-
ingly played and anybody's game till

the final whistle blew. Time after time
the large crowd straightened up to no-
tiel' the visitors courageous comeback
rallies which were remarkable for their
determination to bring back a victory.
Bucknell faced a tougher assignment

than did State. Barney's five looked
better than they had the previous even
ing in every department of play. The
team was more spirited, their passing
and teamwork WIlSbetter and their shoot
ing was more effective.
Dtts, with 17 points to his credit, was

the high scorer of the day and easily
the outstanding player on the court.
Broil hit his stride and not content to
score with just the ordinary throws from
the field treated the spectators te a.
eouple of startling one·handed ehote
from the corners.
The first half was very e>:citing. The

teams exchanged leads often and both
fought hard for a comfortable margin.
W. M. forced the battle and threatened
consistently only to be cheeked as the
half drew to a close. They at last were
in front at 17·14 but were handed the
shortendofa 24·17 eountat the rest
period. In this half Broll sunk five of
his eight goals and Walker and Van
Buren one each, which with three good
tosses from the charity stripe added
the total of 17.

The Orange and Black attack began
the second half at their best and things
looked very good for a time. Plank's
henchmen led by Capt. Gerler and Wood·
ring tallied 16 points while W. M. was
making one to assume a 40·18 lead be
fore Capt. Van Buren called for a time
out. Then followed a desperate uphill
effort that came within nine points of
eatching the opposition. Bob and his
teammates scored 15 timeB in quick suc-
cession while holding Bucknell to a lone
field goal. That spurt marked the last
of the Terrors' numerous threats to
emerge as winners and the game ended
51·36. This contest was extremely hard
fought. The officiating was very close
to keep rough play at a minimum.
Twenty·one fouls were charged to the
losers. Tbe chief offenders being Hav-

(Continued on Page Four)

TERROR BOOTERS CLOSE
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

BOXING DOPE
Ten hard meets.
The first Saturday.
V. lIf. I. are the opponents.
Defeated the Terrors 5-2 last year.
Callahan has bad cold.
Eknitis and Crosby have bad hands.
The boxers are working hard to re-

venge the defeat of last year.
Get off to a good start, Terrors!

WILLIS CAPTAIN FOR NEXT YEAR

The Terror booters brought II most
successful season to a close on Saturday,
December 15, when they played Baltl-
more Poly on the local field. Of the
nine games of the season, some with the
strongest teams in the East, they have

been defeated only twice. Much credit
is due the team, lead by Beauchamp, for
the hard work and eo-operat.ion which
made possible a successful season. Let-
ters are awarded annually to the men
who have played in 75 per cent of the
games of the year. The following names
were announced this week as receivers

of the letters for the 1927·28 season:

GIRLS'BASKETBALL TEAM
WINS FROM GETTYSBURG
The girls' basketball team opened

their season by winning the game Satur-
day, 17·13. W. M. made the first bas
ket 'and held their lead throughout the
game. although at times it was only by
One point. We hope that the team will
be as aueeesaful lind playas well in the
rest of the games.
Line-up:

HOWARD

SMITH

HASTINGS

TRJC!!;

WILLIS

TRUND....

KELLER

BENSON

HART

BEAUCHAMP

NOBLE

HOLLAND

FLATER

Gettysburg W. M. C.
Position

Grcenaway R.F. Mitchell
Fackler L.F. Brady
Horn C. Johnson
Smith S.C. Cockburn
Richards R.G. Wheeler
Fischer L.G. Russell
Substitutions: Ebaugh fo< Mitchell;

Mace for Brady; Tohrnburg for John·
son; Todd for Russell.

THE 1929 MEN'S INTER-CLASS
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

WILL BEGIN MONDAY
At a meeting of the letter men before

the holidays "Dick" Willis, a member
of the class of '30 and center hnlf-baek

on the soccer team, was elected captain
for next year. Roger Willard, who was
elected manager, will start immediately
the work of arranging a schedule for

1929.

January 21 in the gymnasium at 4

o'clock, with the Freshmen opposing
the Seniors in the first team league and
the Juniors meeting the Sophomores in
the second string league.

BOXING SEASON OPENS
IN BOUT WITH V. M. I.

EXTENSIVE SCHEDULE CARDED

The Terror mittmen will open the 1929
boxing season Saturday in Lexington,
Virginia. The first opponents will be
the boxers of the Virginia Military In
stitute. This bout was scheduled for last
Saturday, but was postponed until the
19th.
The Virginians were the Terror's first

opponents last year, defeating tlle wear-
ers of the green by a score of 5·2, Calla-
han and Ekaitis winning their bouts for
Western Maryland.
The postponement can be considered

vcr y fortunate for the boxers, as the nn
usually vacation didn't help con
ditioning Colds and slight touch-
PS of the "flu" kept some of the mitt
men from doing any real work. Calla-
han has been suffering from a. very bad
cold and has worked only lightly the
past week. Crosby also had a cold,
though he has been working very bard
to get in condiiton. Casper Hart will
have a hard time making weight, but he
is also working like a Trojan for this
first meet. The Terrors want to revenge
the defeat of last year, and are sparing
themselves not at all to at-aiu this end.
Through Coach Harlow's fine work,

the boxers meet some of the best colleges
in the East and South. There are ten
hard meets on the schedule this year and
it will keep the mittmen hopping to stay
on the win side of the ledger.
Thcre are four new opponents on this

year's schedule. "Manhattan, Navy,
Bucknell and Catholic University taking
the place of V. P. I., Rutgers and Yale
of last year's card. Manhattan and
Temple arc met at home, while the other
eight bouts 1\"iUbe in opponent territory.
This schedule is more than most of the

larger colleges would attempt to under-
take, as many of the most prominent
teams in college boxing circles are met.
Navy, for instance, the Inter-Collegiate
winners over Penn State, another <lppon·
ent, one point. These two schools al·
ways an exceptionally good bOl<ing
team and the Terrors will hav etheir
hands full in taking them over. The
rest of the opponents are all well known
in collegiate boxing.
Coach Harlow has been working the

team hard the past week. At present it
looks as though the same team as last
year willenter the first meet, with the
exception of Klepsac at the 175 pound
class, Callahan, 116; Crosby, 126; Hart,
139; Norris, 149; Ekaitfa, 164; Klepsfl.C,
179; Downes, heavy, seem to be the
team. There are other eontcetaeta for
positions who have been working faith·
fully and who may give the varsity men
plenty of trouble before the season i8

King's Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Babylon & Lippy Company
FLORSHElM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-measure

Suits

"Such populoritq must
he deserved I"

Down deep in the Kongo the native sons
believe tbat anybody who has an explorer for
dinner will absorb all tbe brains. courage
and other success-assuring virtues of the unfor-
tunate victim.

We wish we could say the same of'Chesrerfields
-that all their popularity is conferred upon
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however,
this is Dot invariably true. Several Chesterfield

smokers have recently been discovered who
are not ambassadors, steel kings, or even bank
presidents.

But-since Chesterfields are so satisfying,mild
and different-we'll all of us continue to enjoy
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone.

Popularity? Six million smokers are enjoying
'em today. Such popularity must be deserved.
Make it six million and one?

CI-i ESTERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY
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pnat year. The young couple have the
best wishes <;If a host of friends here.

The Alumni seen on the" Hill" aince
the Xmas vacation are Leota Kolb, '28;
Mrs. F. G. Black, '26; Dorothy McAl-
pine, '24, all of whom visited "Onion
Hall."

TERROR TOSSERS LOSE TO PENN
STATE AND BUCKNELL

Mrs. M. S. Lalley, '27, refereed at
the Westminster and Hanover high
schools this last week in a game of bas-
ketball.

(Continued from Page Three)

ens, Wilker and 0 'Lear, who were aU
thrown out on perS(lnals.
In tlle absence of Coach H. B. Speir,

who has been confined to his home on
account of illness, Director of Athleties
R. C. Harlow with O. E. Neal as man-
ager, accompanied and ably advised the

Line-up and summaries:

Penn State

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDOR.FF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Humbert's
(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

Goals Fouls Totals
3 0 6 For Things to Please Your Palate
~ 0

Remhold,1.£.,
Fry,1.f.,
Leyda, r.f.,
Myers, r.f.,
Meaess, r.f.,
Kumrine, Lf.,
Reilly, c., (Capt.) 4

Brownstem, e.,
Koch, r.g.,
Homae, r.g.)
Wilson,l.g.,
Lee,l.g'J
Hehley,l.g.,

Totals 19

Western ?hryland

Broil, r.f.)
VanBuren, l.f.,

eCa.pt.)
WilkQr, c.,

O'Lear, c.,
Smith, l.g.,
Havens,l.g'J
Keen, r,g.,
r,nwrenee, r.g.,

Goals Fouls Totals
3 0 6

3

BROWNING

<:!llu55, <:!llub,UUlI giortdy 101Ug5

Under the guidance of the new preal-
duet, Anna Ely, Browning held a very
interesting "Robert Burns Program".
A short sketch of the poet's life was
r-ead by Ruth Hobbs after which the
following program, consisting of songs
and readings of which Robert Burns
was the author, was given:
Solo <in costume] Catherine Hobby

"Flow Gently Sweet Afton"
Reading Margaret Hoffman

"To a Mouse"
Solo Amanda BeB

"Comin' Thru the Rye"
Reading Asenath Bay

"A Letter to a Young Friend"
Dance <in costume) Cathcrine Hogby

"Highland Fling"
Readings Annetta Yates

"Land of the Lee"
"To My Jean"

"John Anderson My Joe John"

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

The Irving Literary Society wel-
corned the New Year Monday evening
with a mecting in which many memo
bets took part. After President Ora-
vetz called the meeting to order, Chap-
lain Murchison led in prayer, and Secre-
tary Stach read the minutes of the pre-
ceding meeting. The program then
proceeded with a talk by Mr. Roby Day
on "My Term as President of Irving".
He briefly reviewed Irving'S accoui-

plishments during his official leader-
ship.

Mr. Oravetz, recently elected presi-
dent, delivered his inaugural addres~,
commending the work of his predeces-
sor, and looking forward to a prosper-
ous term with co·operating Irvingites.
His address was followed by a piano
solo by Mr. Roby Day. "Santa Clans"
was the topic of a rather humorous talk
by Mr. James Stach, who concluded
with an appeal for a continued belief
in the good gentlemau. "Frencby" Da-
Haven, a member of the program com-
mittee, spoke about the need of good
"Currcnt Events" talks on future pro-
grams, and advised the soeiety that he
would appoint at each met)ting of the
80eiety, a member to give a synopsis of
the week's news at the next session.
The offieial program was now over,

but during a period devoted to "new
business" a number of excellent sug
ge8tions were made and discussed in tho
interest of a better Irving Society. Mr.
Joe Mathias brought up the matter of
the coming inter·soeiety oratorical can·
test, admonishing hopeful partieip:lnts
to eho08e their Bubjeetand gct to work
The society deeided to begin its mect·
ings in the future at 6:45 P. M. so as
not to interrupt its members' plans for

the evening. It was moved that the
Gold Bug reporter be given an offieial

on the staff of the society, and
motion having been carried, Mr.

·Wesley Day was appointed to the new
ly created office. Other interesting it·
ems of business of minor importance
were brought before tho society and
acted upon, after whieh the Critie's re-
port was read and the ehaplain closed
the meeting with prayer.

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

Wobster Literary Society held its :first
meeting of the new year in Wehster
Hall on Monday, January 14, at 7 P. M.
T],e program was a short but snappy

one and from thc looks of the audience
one would think that we held our meet
ing in the frozen northland. Everyone
from the president to the aergeaut-of-
arms aud all the audience were dressed
in overcoats or sheepskins. On going
around to the radiators it was found
that they were stone cold. Whatever the
cause, lets have some heat next Mon-
day night!

A SUMMARY OF THE ELECTIVE
COURSES IN ENGLISH FOR

SECOND SEMESTER

The elective courses in English to he
offered during the second semester, 1928·
1929, are: Eng. 8, Eng. 10, Eng. 14,
and the second semester's work of Eng.
17·18. English 411.will conoee of a study
of Roman literature in translation on the
same plan that is pursued in the study
of Eng. 3a. (Greek Llterature.) The
courst) will be open to those who have
had Freshman English (Eng. 1·2). Eng.
311. is not a prerequisite.
Text-hook: Howe and Harrer's Roman

Literature in TransWtiQ-n.
The course will be given by Mrs. Car

penter.
English 8 consists of "a study of the

content and technique of the principal
types of non-drnmat-c poetry, with ape-

eial attention to tho ballad and the
Iyrie.' , Four books of the IlWd, three
of the Odyssey, three of the Aeneid, and
three of Parad~e Lost will be read as
examples of the natural and the literary
epic. Members of this class who have
read some of Homer and Vergil in Eng-
lish 30. and those who have read some of
Paradise Lost in Englisb 3 will not flnd
that work duplicated. Even though
some of the same selections will be read
they will be eonsidered from 8. different
point of view. The earlier work will
servo as a foundation for tbe work of

The program included some selecticna this course, though success in this course
on the Banjo by McGowan. A debate docs not depend upon that. Some narra-
between Messrs. Bell and Link on the Hve poetry, besides the epic, will be
question, Resolved; that Western Mary- but chief attention will be given
land college close for three weeks whilo to ballad and the lyric. The poems
tho :liu epidemic is raging. Mr. Bell will be read, interpreted, and discussed
defended the negative side, Mr. Link in the class. Some attention to scan
the affirmative. ning and other techueial details, and to

After a brief business session the the nature of poetry !IS a form of liter-
meeting was dismissed. ary expression. Only so much of tech-

nicalmlltter will be given t:.s is necessary
for a full opprcciation of poetry.
Only those students who. :find a real

pleftsure in reuding poetry and who are
willing to work hard to increase that
pleasure are advised to elcet this course
Tcxt-books:-Homer, Rivorside Lit

Series, )<03. 137, 43; Vergil, R. L. S.,
)<0. 1]2; Child's ElI[Jl~h ana Scottish

Balliuls (Students' Edition);
College Book of Verse,- Teter's

to Some Ele1nC'llts of Poet
'(yo

The course will be given by Mr. Wills
English 10 is a course in th" gram

mnr of present·day Englirh, historically
considered. E~peci:lJ attention is gil'en
to idioms aud other i'orms whose mean·
ing depends upon a knowledge of tbeir

The chief purpose of tba
course to learn tho accepted gram
mlltieal praetiee of the best writers of
the and the reasons fortllis prac
tice. who expcet to teuch Eng
li8h will find this eourse of grcat value.
It is open to those who havo had Eng
lisll [I (Old English) or English 13
(Chaucer).
Text·book: MQ30r. 's Senior English

Gramlll()r, revised by A. J. Ashton.
The eourse will be given by :Mr. Hend·

riekson.
EngIi~h 14 aims to give a SUivey of

American and prose, cspeeially
acquaint the student
inc!;s in the develop

lllent of Amer;ean literat\~re. As far as
the limits of the course allow, the litera-
!tire will be studied as un expression of
the life of the people.

Text·books: Foerster's .A meriean Poet·
T!I ami Prose and Bo;ynton's Hi8tOry of
Amcr;ean Lilflrature.

The course will be given by lIr. Hend
rieksOll.
English 16 will be a continuation of

Aside from Mr. Morgan's as Englisl, 15, and will be open to those
an international finaneier it is who pass 15 with i.e., with a
that prodigicus value will arrive from grade llot lower than ~.iore free

dom tl,an in Eng. 15 will h") allowed the
student to write IlS his taste may die·
tate. The purpose of the course is to
enable a student to express himself in
th:lt form of writing which he may pre·
fer under a eriticis11l whieh will help
him to develop any talcnt which he may
h:l\'e.
The course will be given by Mr \Vills.
English 17·]8, being a year eourse,

will be open only to thosc who arc tak·
ing the wark of the first semester. It
will be continued by Mr~. Carpenter ac·
cording to the pi2.n already marked out.
English 1·2, English 3, 4, and Engli~h

11·12 will be continued nlong the lines
followed during the first semester.

Y.W.C.A.

Thc girls of the Y. W. C. A., using
their imagination, arc being taken, each
week in the month of January, to differ·
ent parts of the United States and other
countries of tlle world on a "World Fel-
lowship Tour."
Last week at the regular llIeeting :Miss

Esther Smith, of tIle Speeeh Department,
led the :first jouflley which wns into th(;
mountains of South Carolina. She spoke
of the livcs that the mountaineers live,
and told something of their customs and
their characteristics. Througb the read-
iug of a pocm entitled "The Mountain
·Woman," hy ElClmor Resley, and also
the reading af a story which clearly
pietnred mounUiineer life, the "Y"
girls fclt that had lellrnod to know
and to appreciate inhabitants of our
Southern mountains a great denl more
than they had hitherto.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha )fu tnkes plellsure ill nn·
nouncing that LOllise Amanda Stanley
and Alice Hester Huston hal'e heen
formnlly pledged to the club.

lIlIJurlil News
Young, with Thomas Nelson Pcrkins
serving ns alternate for both Mr. Mar

One would think that, except for a
small eoterie of court-gatherers, tilt)
former Emperor of Germany would be
far from popular among the rank and
:file. And yet William, quietly celebrat-
ing his seventieth birthday at Doorn,
Holland, is tIle recipient of thousands
of felicitations from hiserestwhile sub
jech.

The editor of "Dcr Oufrechte," the
Monarehist paper, is the leading spirit
of the movement. In the columns of
his paper ha~ suggested that the Ger-
man people send their greetings to their
former empcror in eare of the editorial
offiees of the paper. There they arc
arranged in neat boxes und will b"
conlllyed to William hy none other
than Herr Kraeker von Schwarzenfeldt,
former German Minister to Columbia.

German Reparations, like the fabled
Wondering Jew, seem destined to be a
force in the world for all time to come.
Just now they break again into Ame!"-
iea's news from the fact that J. Pier-
pont Morgan, one of America's leading
financial :figures, has consented to a~-
eept the offiee of delegate to the
Reparations Commission which will
eonvcne in Paris at a later date. The
leadership, however, of our representa·
tion has been delegated to Owen D.

gan and Mr. Young.
The news has come as a sharp but

pleasant surprise to Mr. Morgan's lllauy
friends, and also to those who dcsire
safe and conservative action. It is
thought that any procedure backed by
him will have foundations of exceeding
soJidarit)'findSOUlldness.

his elose eonueetion with Americas in·
vestible wealth. The favorite plan of
scttling the reparations question is that
Germlln land issues, backed by the
soundest material assets of the nation,
shall be made, and shall be floated in
every civilized eountry, allocating the
amount to he sold according to the
purchasing capital available in the
particular country. In the case of the
adoption of tllis plan Mr. Morgan's
financial conneetions in America will
be of inealeuable aid to the ultimatlj
sueeeBs of the projeet.

Westminster Savings Bank
Capitnl

Surplus "Earned"

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings

$50,00000 Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
350,000.00

'rile Newest and Best Clotlling and
Furnishings

Goods for young meJ:!.

Service 10 per cent off to college students

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosenstock, West
main street, Westminster, announce the
marriage of their daughter Sadie, to
Nathan Weinstock, on Thursday, July
14, 1927. The marriage took place in
Richmond, Va. The marriage cornea as
a surprise to their many friends. Both
wero popular students of W. M. C. and
finished in 1927. Mr. Weinstock was an
all-round athlete at Western Maryland
and won fame in football. He has been

enaehlng foothall at George Washington
University and also studying law for the

Totals

Referee, Funeh; Seorer, Gco. Delp.
Bucknell

Goals Fouls Totals
Smith, i.f., 3 6
Kammere,1.f.,
Klosterman, r.f.,
Mitchell,r.f.,
Tccler, (Capt.) 4 14

l.g., 8
Kostos, r.g.,
",Voodring, r.g.,

Totals 21 51

Goals Fouls Totals
Western Maryland
Broil, r.f.,
Van Buren, 1.f.,

e"
O'Lear, c.,
Smith, r.g.,
Lawrenee,l.g.,
Havens,l.g.,
Keen, l.g.,

Totals
Referee, Bryan; Umpire, Morgan;

Srorer, Bob Ellis.

Have Your Shaes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11 :30p. m.

'Phone 324

"o
Distinctive Printing
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MENUS

NOTES
By

"WESTERN MARYLAND"
PRmTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.19

17

LEARN THE PIANO
IN TEN LESSONS

TENOR-BANJO OR
MANDOLIN IN FIVE

LESSONS

WitllOUtnerl'e·raeking, henrt·break-
ing scales and exercises. You are
taught to play by note in regular pro-
fcssionalehord st..·le. In your very
fir8t lesson you will be able to playa
popular number hy note.

SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The "Hnllmark Sclf·Instructor,"

is the title of this method. -Eighty
years were required to perfect this
great work. The entire eourse with
the lle~essary examination sbeets, is
bound III one volume. The first lesson
is ':l1sealed which thc student may ex-
amme and lIe his own "JUDGE and
JURY." The later part of the
"Hallmark Self·Instructor," is
sealcd.
Upon the student returning any

~.opyof the "IIallmark Self·lnstruc-
tor" with the scal un-broken, we will
refund in full all money paid.
This amazing Self·Instructor will

be sent anywhere. You do not llecd
to. senll .any money. ",Then you ro
~el\·~ Ihl$ new method of teaching
musle. Deposit with the Postman the
sum of ten dollars. If you are not
entirely satisfied, the money paid will
be returned in full, upon written re-
quest. The Publishers are anxious to
place this "Self·lnstruetor" in the
hands of music lo\"ers all over the
eonntry, and is in a position to make
an attraetiYe proposition to agents.
Send for your copy today. Address
Th c "Hallmark Self·Instructor,"
Statioll G. Post Office Box HI, New
York, N. Y.

SODA
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

TOBACCO

Valentine Day Special!
Large box of Chocolates-johnston's and Virginia Dare.

Place your order now.

CANDY
Hoi ?;oasled SandWiches
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SPEECH DEPARTMENT
GIVES EVENING RECITAL

ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET
TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY

Illness Causes Shortened Program

The Speech Department gave its first
recital of the new year on Pri day even-
ing, Jannary 18. Because of the illness
of three of the participants, the pro-
gram waa cut in half, nevertheless, it
proved to be very entertaining and
welt-balanced. The rending a consisted
of one-act plays, and were presented as
follows:
Enter Dora, Exit Dad Freeman Tildcn

Miss Taylor
Hearts Enduring John Erskine

Miss Noble
The Silver Lining Constance

Miss Lesher Mackay
Tho first selection, read by Miss

lor, was a humorous skit in
father sees the political machinery
whi('h has been operating for anum·
ber of years completely overturned and
reorganized through the efforts of his

daughter, Dora, and the other women
voters of the town. Dora's lover is
elected to the position which her fath-
er has held for fifteen years, and
"Dad", amazed, indignant, but withal
hnlf-admiring, looks after hie daughter
as she and l'er fiance go out to meet
the erOl\"d which is clamoring for a
speeell, and e;;;:claims: "And she wanted
me to teach ber something about polio
ties!"

Miss Noblc's selection, "Hearts En-
during", was the tragic story of the
Middle Ages in which a man comes back
after tt'n years to find l,ia conntry des·
olate !ind deserted, and the only sur·
v;,'or of the plague a broken, disfig-
ured old woman whom ]'e docs not
recognize as the swoctheart he has come
back to claim.
"The Silver Lining", rcad by lIliss

Lesher, was the story of a girl back in
the' days of Ben Jonson, who, iu de·
fianco of all the accepted rules for the
behavior of youlig ladies, wroto a novel
aud had it aeeellted. Her nncle, discov,
ering tIl() fact, WIISdreadfully shocked
and indignant. A radical change in his
attitnde took place, however, when he
learned that she had roceived two hun
dred pounds for it; in fact, he even
went so far as to say she might write
another whenevcr she was so inclined!
Between tho readings lIliss Jones, in·

structor in voice, sang three 8(lngs--
'1'osti's "Venetian Song", Schubert'~
"Totus Blumo", and, as an encore, "A
Dream".

DR. L. BERTHOLF HONORED BY
NEW YORK SOCIETY

Reads Paper Before Scientists

The recent meeting in New York City
of The American Association for The
Advanccment of Science was of especial
interest to the students and faculty of
Western Maryland College as one of the
papers presented was by Dr. J,. hl.
Bertholf, professor of biology at the Col-
lege. The subject of Dr. Bertholf's pa
pcr was "Chroma-Vision in The Honey·
bec." Some d<!ubt had existed as to
whether the bee had real "chroma· ,·i·
sion," that is ability to actually disting
uisll color apart from the ability to dif
fercutiate degrees ef brightness. One
man even went so far as to say that all
flowers might as well be green as far as
the bee is eoucerned. The first experi
menters nlong this liue used colored
plates upon which food for the bees was
placed. After the bees had become used
to going to a plate of a certain color,
such as hlue, for their food the positions
of the plates were changed. It was
found that the bees wcnt directly to tho
blue plate for their food. However,
these experiments had not definitely es·
tablished whether the bees went to the
blue plate because of its color or be-
cause it was of a different degree of
brightness from the others.
The apparatus used by Dr. Bertholf

was a great imprO\'ement over that used
by these experimenters. Instead of col·

(Continued on Page Four)

Y. M. C. A. HOLDS DISCUSSION ON
THE MODERN EDUCATIONAL

SYSTEM

The Y. M. C. A. mceting Wednesday,
January 16, was in the form of a dis·
cussicn ..... V. G. Eaton was tliO leader
and the theme of the discussion was the
question "Docs the modern educntionu l
system help us to think or even allow
us to think!" This question arose
from a speech by Dr. Meiklejohn in
whioh he said that the Americau cot-
lege is a luxury and produces men and
women who aro not only action lazy,
but thought lazy.
The discussion brought out the opin-

ion of the students that most courses
might allow fI. student to think but

that few of them inspired practical
thonght or helped to form and express
that thought. This is due no doubt to
the poespectlvc with which a student
attends classes, the idea that it is up
to the profcssorto "educate" Ihestu
dent. But on the ether hand there is
no doubt much blame to be attached to
the educatioual iustitutions and their
a.tbachets for allowing such a viewpoint
to exist. It does exist. It has cxist-
ed for many years. It is time for a
eucnge.
It was charge(l that many courses are

so cut and dried that the appearance of
original thought would disrupt thc
eonrso and no doubt gain the lasting
emnity of the professor whose own
Japse of thinking has been thus dis-
played. It was agreed that science
courses do more to develop logical re-
Bult·producing thought since they
teach students to assemble and use ma·
terial systematically. The respousibili
ties of extra curricular activities wore
credited with causing tho student to d~
independent thinking but it is to be
doubted if they are not more or less
as "cut and dried" as the curriculum.
New type tests were- condemned as

thought-preventing. It was said that
memory rather thnn thought was
thereiu placed at a premium, but this
idea was refuted with the stat~lllent
lhat lllany new tcsls called for
the thinking to prior to the
examination period itself.
Spontaneous agreement greeted the

claim that there was more renl heart-
felt thinking a'l(l tllought provoking
material in mauy discussions in "bicker
sessious" tl,an ill most classrooms.
Realizing that most "hicker sessions"
[<re far from sorious it was taoiUy
agreed that that was offset by the
really sinccre discussions aroused there-
in.
Finally the discussion veered around

to the i'l(lividual's responsibility to
himself when aroused to the shortcom·
ings of our educational system. It was
agreed tlmt the student, since he came

(Continued OJ!Page Four)

SHAKESPEARE CLUB HOLDS
ELECTION

At the meeting of the Shakes·
lnst lhe officerspeare eluu

for the next year were
President, ....Veldon Dawson.
Vice-president, .-\liee Houston
Secretary·treasurer, Catherine Read.
Chnirmnll of program eommittee is

Branch with Dorothy Grim,
Amanua Bell Isabelle Douglas as
ussistanls.
The meeliugs held this yeur hal'c

unusually interesting, in that
han been both instructional au(l

That part of the programs
designed a serious intent, hal'e beell
del'oted to discussions of 'I"!lrioustopics
linked up with Shakespearean plays such
as character de,'elopment, character com·
parisons, aud historical fallacies. The
dramatization of scenes from the best
known plays and interesting songs
furnished the eutertainment part of the
plograms.
All in all, the work done this year by

tho club has been quite successful and
the prospects for the next year promise
to hold something more than good.

'.rhe next meeting of the club is to be
held February 13.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

SUNDAY, JANUARY 27-
Dr. W. F. xrencwen, Bishop of
the ....Voshington district of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will
preach in Baker Chapel 3:00 P. M.

MONDAY, JANUARY 28-
Women's Literary Societies 6:30
P. ~.f.

:Uen's Literary Societies 7:00
P. M.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29-
Sodal Clubs 7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30---

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. mect-
ings 6:30 P. M.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31-
Basketball-Preliminary game at
7:15; Varsity ve. Penn State Por-
estry School at 8:30 P. M.

~ONDAY, FEBRUARY 4--

Women's Literary Societies 6:30
P. M.
Men's Literary Societies 7:00 P.
U.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5--

Social Clubs 7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6-
Y. :\1. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings7:30.
Boxing-Manhattan University VB

West.ern Maryland at 8:00 P. M.

TEMPERA.NCE IS SUBJECT
OF ADDRESS IN CHAPEL
Miss Juanita Jones is Speaker

Miss Juanita Jones, National Field

Secretary of the W. C. T. U., spoko in
Baker ChApel Sunday evening, January
20, on law enforcement of prohibition.
)[iss Jones opened ller address by
quotiug a stntement made by ]\fiss An·
lla Gordon, presideut of tho W. C. T. U.,
at the time of the Golden Jubilee Con-
vrntion of that organization, in Chicago
inlfl2·1:
"The W. C. T. U. is golden with the

rising, not with tIle setting snn; in the
half century ahead comes a greater
task, to be orowncd with greater
glory."
Miss Jones then €;;;:plained that nl·

though the nrst great victory, the pas-
sing of the Eighteenth Amendment, had
heen won, there yet remained the task
of snccessfully enforcing. this law. This
task of the enforcement of prohibition
Hlllst be considered as a bat.tic-, con-
fronting Ollr nation, to bo fought and
wou, just as the numerous battles of
otller kinds ha"e been fought and won.
:Miss Jones devoted a major part of

her talk to the various types of unfav-
orablo IJropaganda which are working
against this cause of enforcement. In
the first place, many of the newspapers
of the eountry are t.aking a decided an-
ti·prohibition stand. The )Ietropolitan
Press, in has frequently
]Jrinted on front page, an unauthen·
ticated report of the breaking of this
law, and whon called to task for it, has
printed the denial of the report on the
back page. This antagonistic view·
point is also seen in the editorials of
newspapers and, also, of magazines. A
favorite of these editorials has
been that the number of bootleg-
gers killed by prohibition officials. Mias
Jones called to attention the fact that
these same editorials overlook the num-
ber of prohibition officials killed by
bootleggers.
Another type of indirect propaganda

isfouud ill theanti·prohibition "street
eorner" talk, so prevalent throughout
the country. Also among all people
who travel, this question of prohibition
is popular as a topic for conversation,
but unfortunately is most frequently
discussed as a failure rather than a

Miss Joues presented the qnestion of
law enforcement of prohibition as a
challenge to the young people of
Amoriea. They must take it serious-

DEFINITE ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR Y. M. O. A. PARLEY

"Finding One's Self in the Modern
World" will be the theme of the annual
Mid-Winter Interstate Student Confer-
ence which will be held at Western
Maryland Colloge }'riday,.Saturday and
Sunday, February 8, 9, and 10.
The conference will follow the corn-

mission type. By this is meant that
each student that enrolls for the con-
fcrcnce will designate which commis-
sion he or she will go in. The eom-
mission subjects are vital once and will
be led by cnpable leaders.
The commissions and thcir leaders are

as follows: "Personality Development,"
led by William E. Kroll, who is known
to many students whom he served as a
national staff officer of theY. M. C. A.
in charge of Middle Atlantic work uu-

til last spring. He is now preaching in
New Jersey. "Vocational Guidance,"
Leader Miss Leona Bookwald, who is
at present Supervisor of Vocational and
Educational Guidance for the Balti-
more Public Schools. Miss Bcokwald's
traiuing is of the best and expcrtcnee
nbroad. She has been a Business Worn·
an's Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. and
Voeatioual Bceretnry for Gcueher Col
lege. "Educational Process." Led by
Dr. Robert Bacon. Dr. Bacon, after
four successful years as .'\ssistant Dean
of Harvard University, came last fall
to lake the Deanship of St. John's Col·
l('ge, Annapolis, made vacant by the
resignation of Dr. Asgard. Dean Ba·
con's experience and training insure
~timulating leadership for this group.
"Sciencc and Religion." Leader, Dr.
Jolm R. Hart: "Jack" Hart is known
to thousands of students ns a "Y" sec-
retary from the University of Pennsy\
vani". He is an alumnus of Penn and
has been grnnted his Ph. D. from that
University. He has been a leadillg fig-
liro in the development of the Middle
Atlantic student work. "International
Relations." Lcd by Bishop Paul Joncs.
Bishop ,lones was gra(luated from Yale
nnd the Episcopal Seminary, Cam·
bridge, Mass. He became well·known
as the Bishop of Utah nnd since 1920
Ims been Secretary of the Fellowship
of Reconciliation. Bishop Jones is a
font.ribllting editor of "The World To·
morrow" and long has had a keen sym-
pathy for students and their intereats.
The main addresses will be deliveretl

by Dr. Hnrt. His subject for the opell-
ing address on Priday evening will b...
the theme of the conference "Finding
One's Self in the Modern World." The
subject of the closing address Sunday
afternooll, is not known.
The worship services will be in

charge of Dr. Ale;;;:anderZabriskie. Dr.
Zabriskie is one of the professors of
the Episcopal 'l'iJeological Seminary at
Alexandria, Virginia.

ly and must conscientously try to make
it n success. By three methods this
lilay possibly be done, by education, by
developing the right public sentiment,
and by aeareful use of the ballot. Miss
JOllrs warned those living in the com·
pact eastern part of the country from
thinking that the same "wet" condi-
tion oxists in all other portions of the
United States. As tbis densely popu-
lated district constitutes thc biggest
problem of law enforcement, it should
not be forgotten that there are sections
"f this country wllere law enforcement
of prohibition is sueceeding.
In closing Miss Joues again appealed

to each one to answer the challonge set
forth by this question, and to do all in
his power to llelp make prohibition a
fnct in this country.

Putting It Gently

At the grave of the departed the old
darky pastor stood, hat in hand. Look-
ing into the abyss, he delivered the fu-
ncraloration.
"Samuel Johnson," he said, sorrow·

fnlly, "you is gone. An' we hope yon
is gone where we specks you ain't."

• -Toronto Star.

Lord Baltimore Hotel Scene of Reunion

The Alumni Banquet, always a glly
affair, promises to he especially invito
ing this year. Added to the affection-
ate greetings of classmates, room mates,
and school mates; to the usual wonder-
ful food which has made Maryland
famous the world over; to the reawak-
ened school Bpirit breaking into many
forma of expression from hilar-ity to
tears; will be the attendance of Gov-
ernor Albert C. Ritchie, our capable
state executive, and the novelty of the
Calvert Ball Room, of the newest hotel
in America, the Lord Baltimore.

This banquet will be held at eix-
thirt.y in the evening of February 8,
1929. Tickets are being demanded
from all parts of the count.ry and the
fonllnittee expects an unusually large
number of alumni, friends, and stu-
dents to be on hand. Special pains
have been taken to make it attractive
to old grads and young grads and grads
everywhere.

The committee headed by J. Lester
Weibrauch, '25, whom all remember as
an especially efficient executive and the
editor of the Aloha of that year, uae
selected the Lord Baltimore Hotel to
add to the novelty. This in itself is
a feat for the ballroom of this hotel is
in incessant demand. Thoy llave whis
pered into the ears of chefs and bead·
waiters with a prodigonsly good menu
as a resultant. They have selected
speakers wh0ge comments do not need
endless flowery phrases to make tlJem
worUm·hile. They have "argued,
threatened and cajoled" until the price
bocomes far les9 than reasollable. Not
least they have secured a popular or·
chestrll to sound sweet rhythm until
midnight.
Those interested in the future welfare

of our college want a large crowd in
order to give Governor Ritohie an idea
of the uumber and worth of his con·
stituents who are asking him to treat
their nlma mater as it deserves.
Few are the alumni to whom this

double appeal of altruism and gala en·
t.ertainment will not be effective, and
t.here is no possible doubt that tIle af·
fair will be tlle "best ever".

FAMOUS LECTURER TO VISIT
WESTERN MARYLAND

William Webster Ellsworth, publiBher,
author and lecturer, will visit Western
}Iarylund on February 2, 4 and 5. Upper
(-]assmcn who were fortnnate enough to
hear his lecture last year will appreeillte
the value of this year's scries.
Mr. Ellsworth is the great grandson of

~oah Webster, author of our foremost
dictionary. He is now seventy-three
years old and has led an extremely ac
tin", life. For thirty years he was con·
nected with the well known Century Pub·
lishiug Company, having but recently re·
tired from its presidene.y. He is called
"the .Jamcs F. Fields of today" becauae
of tho similarity of his life to that of
the great publisher-lecturer of the last
1·(mtury.

Through his capaeity lIS publishcr and
author, he has been a personal aequaint-
anee of such American literary lights as
Mark Twain, Burroughs, Howells, Cable,
Helen Hunt Jackson, and Thomas Nel-
son Page. In addition, hiB European
tours h!l\'e given him contact with lead
ing Continental authors.

Becanse of his almost unparalleled
knowlcdgc of literatnre and his desire to
remain active, he is spending his well·
earned days of retirement in lecturing at
the higher institutions of leaming in this
country. Leading collegcs and universi-
ties have been geuerous in their praiBe
of his vibrant personality and interest-
ing Jectures.
The subject of hiB three scheduled

lectures at Western Maryland this ycar
are "Milton, John Bunyon, and Their
Times," "The English Bible," and
"Changing Fashions in English Hu-
mor." These may he augmented by ree·
itation·room visits to EngliBh and
Speeehelasses.
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COLLEGE SPIRIT

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI

One thing is vital in everything
worth while. It displays t.he amount of
interest involved and lasts long after
failure or success has passed. It ls
spirit, and spirit is a vital thing in every
college. College .spirit displays itself in
many ways. The mOBtobvious way is
througo athletics, it makes very little
difference what the sport of woen tlle
season. Then there is class spirit vary·
iItg with each class and its interests.

. Next there are eluOs. Even if their spiro
it is displayed through brotherhood it
must be developed from within. Then
great and important as tllese elements
must bo in any college should not the
amount of college spirit exceed them alit
If spirit displays interest the ~mount of
college spirit tells our attitude toward
our college. To be at its best it should
be developed among the students rather
than among its graduates.
What has become of the spirit at W.

1l.f. C., True the athleties has never
been better. But this means the stu
dents are hacking their team, the repre
sentative of their college, rather than
the eollege. Class spirit' The elass
spirit of the Sen.ior Class developed un·
der freshmen rules ,,".as all but lost duro
iItg the Sophomore year. C1a.ss spirit
building for solidarity among the newer
classe.s is slow in developing. What evi·
dence of eollege spirit have we in the
student body' What is it's esprite de
corp' Surely it will be shown through
the student government. But despite its
efforts to be fair and impartial it is not
free to carry out its own will. How then
can any spirit develop with the.se things
on a dead level' This spirit must come
from within. Alumni cannot create it.
Only by cooperation of the students and
faculty and the added responsihilities
will creat it. Every organization on the
IIill has an individuality of its own and
is carrying on, through faith in its own
existence rather than a responsible part
of a student body.
We are building for a Greater West·

ern Maryland. Will new buildings in
themselves be enough' No! It takea
morc than four walls to create a I'sprit
de corp. It needs the cooperation of ev·
erything good that Western Maryland
possesses working toward that one goal.
It needs the teachers, administration,
siudents, fratern.ities, and other organi·

~ations working together 10 make each
student feel he is indebted 10 his college.
Only when he feels he has a responsibil·
ity in its welfare will lle as a student be

proud of her. Let's build a l'sprit de

eorp that will make each {)f us give our
best to Western Maryland College.

:FREEDOM IN THEORY ONLY

"I believe in freedom of opinion, but
-" '.rhat everyone accepts freedom
in principle, although most of us reject
it in fact i~ the thesis of an nrtie\e by

Miss Suzanne LaFollette, in The New
Studcnt for November. "Both peoples
and governments, wIlen it comes to the
test, will acc(>.pt frcc(lom in principII)
und repudiate it in fact; the former he·
cause they do not understand their Qwn
iuterest, the latter because they under
stand their own interest perfectly,"
writes Miss LaFollette.
"The right to purBue one's own good

in one's own way of course implies thll
rigllt to decide for oneself in Ivhat
onll'S good consists," the writer contino
ue's, "'1'hat i9 a right which almost no
individual is ready to conrede. No
person, probably, douhts his own abil·
ity to deeide such matters for himself;
and almost none is willing to concede
the same liberty to other people. ."
"What one may justly marvel at ,1

little, perllllps, is the confidence in their
own opinions which those who ad\·ocate
any foreible regulation of human con·
duct must necessarily possess; and one
marvels the more bccause they are of·
ten among tIl(! most enlightened mern·
boorsof the community. Such self·eon
fidence, carried to tIle point of an at·
tempt to substitute force for penua
sion, amounts to sheer arrogance. One
wonders to what end humanity has
madG its bitter struggle to escape from
the chains whieh its own fears and sup·
erstitious have helped to forge, if

tlmBe in a position to profit by tllllt
struggle and to continue it, fail so sig·
nally to understand its implications.
One does not associate arrogance of
opinioll with true CUltivation. A cuI·
tivated mind is au open mind, and an
open mind is by its very nature the re·
verse of arrogant." •

~New Student.

Onee upon a time there was a Fresh Man does admire beauty, doesn't he'
man who learned all the words to his Only until eomparat.lvely recent timea
college songs. S. T. C., Aquinas. has he retired to conservative dress him

An interesting article on "Di,w'll,jswn This class of peopl" is passing out of
Groups" appears in the Lyncbburg style; nor does the "clinging vine"
"Critograph." t~·pe \\"ho is always fainting and swoon·
"Lynchburg has become famous for ing makll such a deeided impression (un·

discussion groups. They have been a less it is one of contempt). The modern
source of great benefit on the campus, \\"om~nwants to retain her true femin·
developing liberal·mindedness and in· ity.
creasing the power of ~tudllnts to meet
the affairs of life.

discussion groups rightly
used as produets of great good; but it
seems to us that there is one great
dangllr in discussion groups. As the
groups are at present, it appears to us,
that instcad of being a means to an end,
they have become an end in themselves.
For instance, every Wednesday night
members arise and point out defects in
the school curriculuni, in the management
of school affairs, in the attitude of fel·
low students, and what not.
"Perhaps L)"nchburg does have the

worst group of college men in Ihe world;
l)erhaps some of thcm smoke, sit up late
nt nights, or throw things out of their
windows; wh~t good does it do discuss·
ing the faults of tl,ose who ean't hear
themsel\'cs discussedf Ob\'iously none of
the twelve who are present are guilty of
uny of these tril'i~l errors. Then it must
be the 118 Ulen who nre not present who
~re guilty. 'l'hen why discuss them!
"We fail to see the practicability of

airing fanlts and defects which all of IlS

know exist. We sec in this discussiollof
grudges and 'gripes' the end of tIle dis·
cussion group as an influence in our
selmo!. Like the Buu13nistie learning, it
will cease 10 be of practieal yalue."
We onrsehes ask, echoing "The Orito·

graph," "What good does it do discuss
ing the faults of thosc who ean't hear
themselves discus.sedf" None; the reo
suit is obvious ~nd inevitable: a can·
fusion of tongues, 1'1 babel of personal
"gripes," and in the end a \'eritable old
mllid's "conflab."

"For a year or so the derby has been
creeping timidly back into vogue among
undergraduates and automobile me-
chanics. It is still creeping back, not
timidly, but with the supreme confidence
that urges all types of physique and pro-
file to fall in with the fad. The vogue
of the iron headpiece has not reached its
climax yet, but it has reached that stage
where careless fashion prognosticators
assure the student that the combination
{)f derby hat and raccoon is irresistible.

"And who wants to be irresistible if
not to the opposite sex' What do dis-
criminating women say of the derby hat
as an enhancement to masculine sartcrdal
appareJf If the inquiring reporter starts
taking a census of opinions with one of
the bowlers crowning his own head, he
will probably report that the girls just
love to see men with derbies. If he wean
other headgear, he will receive a varicty
of answers, condemnatory, laudatory and
lukewarm. If he will look up most any
articles on men's clothing by a member
of the fair sex, he will learn the women
detest derbies. Some of the writers will
modify their assertion by addiItg that
some men look well in derbies, but that
most men look ludicrous in them. If

these females speak truth, the derby fad
would fall flat because vogues in eloth-
ing derive a great deal of their impetus
from the opinioua of the other sex.
"Derby hats, are serviceable

headpieces and most who have

fallen hope that the fad will last at least
half as long as the derbies, regardless of
the attitude of the women."

The above article, from the "Penn
State Collegian," should be a source of
encouragement to thll few pioneer bow·
ler·hoys of our own campus.

It is encouraging to note in thll several
collegiate papers which it is our pleasure
to peruse and review thut there is a
marked tendency everywhere among col·
lege students towards the writing of
poetry. In support of that fact we offer
:1. little pOllmwhich appeared in a recent
issue of the S. T. C. "Aquanas." We
offer no comment, but prefer to let thll
reader draw his own conclusions.

CLOSE OF DAY
Another Winter Sun has ended
E're we even saw its face;

Another Winter night descended
Slow and firm to take the place

Of day.

Smue old stars hang, as yellow lanterns
At an Autumn fcstival;

A chilly breath, and ev'ry song burns.
With a fierce and vengeant pall

Away.

slllf. The primitive hoodoo spent mQst
of his idle time decorating his body. The
American Indian jsuntsmau wore the
bright feathers. The ancient Greek and
Roman man's clothing we j much more
elaborate Ulan the woman's. A Colonial
gentleman paid as mueh attention to his
personal attire as did a lady. And even
today, Gerry Cooper always wears a blue
shirt .to aceeutuntc the blueness of his

Gradually, yes very gradually, woman
became recognized as a personnel and
then she too took to the modes of fash-
ion. During the Renaissance both sexes

ran a fair race; but since the twentieth
century liheration of woman, she has
pushed man's fas'hions into the baek-
ground. No longer does he appear in
powdered, curled whigs and silk knee
breeches. Vogue has made the fair sex
the oue to he adored and admired nowa-
days.
At the advent of the Liberation Move-

ment woman was supposed to attract at-
tllnlion by her independence, frankness,
and intclligenee. "But, according to
).[r. ·WaIter Pach, artist, and eon of the
founder of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art in New York City, "times have
cllanged, and now even the intellectuals
have lain aside sentimental prejudices
and acknowledge that beauty is the most
powerful of their (woman's) resources. J'
woman neither wants 10 fall baek into

her old position of intelleetual servitude
nor give up her new gained pr ivllegee.
Her job is to combine Ihem without see-
rifieing cithcr. To show the general at-
titude "Aunt Het's" idea may be used.
\Vhy is it that the extreme suffragette
and man·hater always dresses in man·
nish clothes and tries to imitate him'

Mr. Pach says that men do not really
seo what women wear I If a wjfe asks
her llUsband whitt kind of a dress Mrs.
B. wore to the party,"\nine times out of
ten he cannot tell her. All he noticed
wns the general effect, whether or not
she wns attractive. "Under ordinary
eireuDlstanees the only type of fellow
whe may be able to tell you what Miss
So nnd So wore to the ball is the effemi
Ilate species of manhood who is apt to
kiss ,mother fellow on the street in. the
same spirit of friendliness women kiss
each other.

~lan sees the large objective and gen·
eral sch(>mc. It takes the stronger sense
of beauty /lnd tIle more ohsen-ant eye of
lhc femine sex to analyze, accentuate,
Ilnd diminish the essential details which
go to make up tIle whole.

It is woman's dnty to "know thy·
self." No longer can she depend solely
on her brains to carry her suceessfully
through the world. What is the sense
of neglecting person.11 appearance just
because one is bright and witty, when
woman has the artistic power to do her·
self juslieeT Cannot the slogan "beau·
tiful but dumb" be changed to "heauti·
ful and intelligent'" After all no wo°
man is really beautiful if her attractive·
ness is merely physical, but how much
more striking and impressive would
some women's brains be jf they were
set in ~ background of asthetie taste.

This younger generation of very hu
man elergymen and even some of OUT

own dear Western Maryland College pro·
fessor$ declare they would rather talk to
pretty girls than do most anything else.
Tf this be the case co·eds use your cos·

obey all the rules of health and
learn trieks to bring out your good
qualities and hide the others. Every
normal person has some redeeming fea
ture. It is up to her to find that quality
lmd del'elop it.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at tbe
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS

Open every night until 11 :30 p. m.

lIJaridy
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

FENCE WALKERS

To be "on the fence," not knowing
which way to jump, is a rather sad eon-
dition in which to be. If on one side of
the fence there is a briar patch and on
the other side of the fence there is a
trash heap with broken glass in it, what
is one going to do' Probably one stays
"on toe fence"? until one falls off on
one side or on the other side, it does not
matter which. The "fence walker"
must fall some way and he is usually
indifferent as to whether it is on briars
or on glass that he falls.

All of us are "fence walkers t+ at some
time or other in our lives. We question,
"Shall it he or shall it be that'"
We wlligh each of the matter care-
fully. It does no good, however, for af·
ter all our careful weighing of facts we
find that they nearly balance and we
arc still "on the fence" after all. We
wish that someone else could decide for
us, but we know that we must make our
own decision. In such a case we usually
end by letting ehanee control the matter
entirely, probably to be dissatisfied a
long time afterward. One should not be
m n quandary every time thereisa de-
cision to be made. A lot of valuable
time is lost in the period of indecision
that could be profitably spent in working
toward the goal whieh should have been
chosen. A person of quicker perception
is able to come in at the time we are
hesitating and take aw1.Y from us an
opportunity which we shall later regret
having lost. It a basketball game if a.
player has the ball in his hand but is
undecided which way to throw it, while
he is quibbling he may fiud that his op
ponent is where the play can be easily
intercepted, or that the referee has made
him forfeit his play for holding the ball.
Almost worse than being undecided a

loug time, is the making of a decision
too quickly. Sometimes we ha.ve two op
portunities offered to us at the same
time, and without thinking sieze the one
nearest us without looking at the other
one. The natural result is regret that
woohad not at least examined the other
opportunity. To return to the basket·
ball game, if a. player catchea the ball
and immediately throws it without look·
ing, he will probably find that he has lost
:l POillt for his team. A wild throw is
likely to cause the ball to fall into the
ollpollents' hands, just as a. reckless de·
cision is likely to bring harm to the de
eider. A basketball player may regret
his unllremeditated throw for several
days or maybe for sel'eral weeks; but a
thoughtle.ss person may regret his hasty
dllcision for a lifetime.

One should learn to decide quickly,
not too quickly, but after considering
both sides of Ii question carefully one
should be able to come to Ii definite con
elusion soon. At how nmell advantage
is the persou who call quickly and easily
m~ke a decision! If good habits of
thinking arc cultiyated and decisions arc
met ill thinking out small problems,
when the real problems of life arise it
will not be quite as difficult for a person
to think them through and decide upon
the correct course of action. Life is
made up of one dieision after another.
Youth is !lle time when the most im·

decisions are made. Many de
mnde now will detllrmine our

whole futnre life. Arc we going to be
content to be "fence walkers" all our
lives, or are we, while in college, going
to learn 10 use our minds with force and
ahility'

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaehes to and from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, \Vestminster
and Baltimore.

Schedul(ls posted in College Halls, Post
Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumher, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials
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\SPORTS \ Class Bash.etball Begins! \SPORTS \

BOXING DOPE SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
FOR INTER-CLASS GAMES

Terror Boxers Defeat Virginia
Military Institute in Opener 4-3

The Terror mittmen won the opening
boxing meet of the season by defeating
the V. M. 1. cadets by a score of 4·3.

The heavyweight cJas't furnished the
most thrills, with plenty of action and
knockdowns. This figHt was the deoid-
ing one of the meet and each boy went
into the ring determined to win the bout
and meet for Me team. The first round
went to Gravn-t of V. ).1". I. on aggrel:!i-
stveacss while the second round went to
Downer by virtue of landing etcaner and'
harder punches. Each figntcr scored a
knockdown in each Qf these rounds. The-
third round was all Downerts, he having
scored two knockdowns before the tangle-
in which the foul occurred. Both boys.
fell in n neutral corner and Gravatt
knocked Downer out while he was still
on one knee. The referee awarded the
bout and meet to Western Maryland.
The 115 lb. class furnished lots of ac-

tion and hard figllting. Callahan held
Rodgers even the first two rounds, but
weakened in the third because of his re-
cent illness and yet the fight was very
close.
The 125 lb. fight was slow, Crosby

giving Joll(mning a boxing lesson. Both
mittmen missed frequently to keep the
bout even until the third round when.
Crosby connected with a solid left hook.
to score n. knockdown and win the bont
on a decision.

Gordon, the captain of the V. M. I.
team, was It !.ttle too experienced for
Hart of Western Maryland, sooring IL

techn.ical knockout in the second round.
The welterweight fight was a little slow
with Norris completely outboxing Chap·
man, who did not land a. eolid blow the
entire three rounds. The bout appeared
to be Norris' by points but Cha.pman.
was awarded the decision. Ekll,itil-
scored the .first knockout for Western
Maryland. Kohout was knocked down
with a. short right hook· and then left
and right hooks to the jaw won. the bout
for Ekaitis.
Klepac furnished the surprille by scor-

ing a dean knockout of Palmer, V. M_
1. star light·heavy. The first round was
interesting, both boye boxing very nice-
ly. This round was even. The fighting
was even in the second until Klepac got
in close and landed a right hook right
on the button, knocking Palmer com·
pletelyout.

Summaries:

115 Pound Class: :qodgers (V. M. I.),
defeated Callahan (W. Y.) in three
rounds jdeeision.
125 Pound Class: Crosby (W. Y.).,

defeatcd Johenning (V. M. 1.), in three
ronndSjdecision.

135 Ponnd Class: Captain Gordon (V.
M. I.). defeated Hart (W. M.) Techi-
nal knockout second round.

1±5 Pound Class: Chapman (V. M.
1.), defeated Captain Norris (W. M.),
in three rounds; deoision.

160 Pound Class: Ekajtis IW. M.),
defeated Kohout (V. M. 1.) Technioal
knockout first round.

175 Pound Class: Klepac (W. M.),
defeated Palmer (V. M. I.); knockont
in second round.

Unlimited Class: Downer (W. M.),
won from Gra\-atlt (V. M. 1.), on fonl
in third round.
Referee, Welch (Army) j Judges,

Lambert (Wabash); and Read (V. M.
1.)

TERROR NETMEN DEFEATED
BY ST. JOHN'S

The ·Western :Maryland College court
team lost the fourth straight game
Thursday evening to the fast St. John's
College qnint of Annapolis in Carlin's
Park, Baltimore, by the score of 4.3·20.
'rhis gamc marked the renewal of ath
letio relations between the two colleges.

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

"Otts" Broll made the first score of
the game with a foul. Faden then tied
it up with a free toss. Smith and ::Me·
Cartee then found the range and ran up
n score of 18·13 at half time. Western
Maryland scored on a field goal and foul
by Broil, a foul by Van Buren, a field
goal by Machamer and two field goals
and two fouls by Smith.

In the second half every St. John's
'mnn found the hoop for a. total of 25
points while Broil with a foul and a
fleld, Van Buren and Smith a field each
nceounted for the Terror'a seven pointe.

The score:

St. John's (43)
G. F. T.

MacCartee, f., 00
Hoff, f., I·'
Smith, f., 1·1 15
Bornstein, s., 1
Faden, g., i.i

)forris, f., 0·0
Rockefeller, f., 0·0
Baird, .., 00
Wolaneki, g., 0·0
Miller, g., 00
Carpenter, g., 1-2

Totals 19 5·8

Western Maryland (20)
G. }o'.

"Broll,f.,
Van Buren, f.,

Machamer, e.,
Smith, g.,
Clark, g.,
Wellingel, f.,
Wilker, e.,
Koon, g.,

Totals 7 6·13 20

TERROR CAGERS BREAK
JINX IN CLOSE GAME

In one of the closest games ever
played on tho State Armory court, the
Green Terrors "hit their stride" and
defeated the fast ?\fount Saint Mary's
quint Tuesday night, 26·21.

"Bob" Van Buren gave the Speirmen

the lead by caging a foul. "Otts"
looped a field gent before Hemler scored
the first Mountain point. "AI" Smith,
with two foul shots, made the score 5·1.
Hemler and MeG:nrigan scored £YO

points to put ille Mailoymen in the van.
Wellinger scored his first gaol to regain
the lead. Homier, however, got through
the Terror defense to recover the lead.
Wellinger then tied the score 8·8 with a
foul. The Blue and White five again
stepped to the fore but Wellinger carne
through with his second field goal to
knot the contest. Hemler cut the cords
but Broll balanced the game again with
a. two-pointer. Velten, a substitute,
scored a field goal but a foul by Bob
Van Buren and the ever present Well-

. inger enabled the Terrors to lead 15·14
attheinterm.ission.

Broll added his tbud an(l last field
toss as the second period began. McCall

dropped a two·pointer and a foul by Me
Garrigan evened the ecorc again. Well·
inger sa"cd t.h")sitnation bi scoring his
second foul. MeGarrigan threw a scare
into the Terror supporters by putting
his team ahead 19·18.

0·1
0·0

The hurd playing was telling on the
Blue and Wllitc five. BN)1l was the first
to puncture the tiring defense to regain
lhelcad for the last time. Wellinger fol
lowed II. few moment!; later with wl][[t
proved to be th~ winning ficld goal. How-
e\·er to make sure A I Smith caged two
field goals to break a six·game losing
streak.

Off to a good start.
Handed the Cadets the short end of a

.i·3score. 'l'hc 1929 Men's Inter-Class Basketball
Tournament began Monday, January 21,
in Yingling gymnasium, when the Fresh-
men mct the Seniors in. the first team
league and the Jnuiors met the Bophe-

0·1

Callahan and Rodgers furnished the
classiest fighting.
Crosby nearly gave the ringsiders

pneumonia from the rush. of air after
some wild swings.

Klepsae scored a clean knockout.
Downcr and Gravatt treated the

crowd to some real slugging.
Two in a. row this week-end.
Georgetown Oil Friday and Pcunsyl-

vanin on Saturday.
Keep the slate clean, 'I'er rors.

mores in the string league.

Th(, tonrnumcnt will be played under
tho rnles: 1. Each class wit
be by two teams. ~. A play.
er 011 the second team may play on the
first tcnm, but no player having com
peted on tho first teem can play on the
second team in consecutive games. B.

No one who has played in. a. v8l"sity
game will be eligible. 4. Each class
will erect a captain at once. G. The time
of Jl(llyCS shnlJ be 15 minutes.
'rIle schedules:

Monday, January 21
Presbmnn \"8. Seniors. Juniors vs. Soph-

'I'he ucorc :

Western),larylRlld (26)

f.,

Goals }o~oulsTotals
a S

10f.,
hlachfl,!,er, c.,
ve» Buren, g., Wednel:!day,January 30

Juniors vs. Sophomores. Seniors VB.

Prcshmnn.

Totals
:Mon(;ay,February 4

Freshman vs. Juniors. Sophomores vs.
Seniors.

26

110nnt Snint Mary's (21)
Wednesday, February 6

Seniors vs. Sophomores. Juniors vs.
Freshman.

Monday, February 11

Freshman vs. Sophomores. Seniors vs.
Juniors.

Gonls Fouls Totals
Ryswrvnge, f.,

\fcGarrigan, f.,

:lfcCall, c.,
Connell, g.,
Hemler, g.,
VeItCH,g.,
R.~·aan, f.,

Wcdnesday, February 13
Juniors \"s. Seniors. Freshman vs. Soph-

'l'olals

Score by hah'es:
W.M. C. 15 11-26
M. S. \1. H

SECOND ROUND
:Monday, February 18

Jani{)rs \"s. Sophomores. Seniors \"s.

Freshman.

(Continued 011 Page Four)Referee-Neun.

On theirway
to here

7 8 0 0 0 0 Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing
, South~Polewards with the Byrd Antarc-

tic Expedition. We are officially informed that tbe selection
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed
preferences of a majority of the expedition'S members •.

When it is recalled that these are-in superlative sense
- picked men ..• selected not only for bravery, ability
and experience, but also by searching tests of physical
fitness ..• we may be forgiven for our considerable pride
in their vote. And something of this pride, we believe,
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers.
It is another of the many proofs piling up that the

surest way to earn popularity is to deserve it!

MILD enough for anybody •• and yet .• THEY SATISFY
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DR. L. BERTHOLF HONORED BY
NEW YORK SOCIETY

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED :rOR
INTER-CLASS G~ES

(Continued from Page Three)

Wednesday, February 20
Preshman ,5. Seniors. Juniors va. Soph

Monday, February 25
F'reebmau vs. Juniors. Sophomores ve.
Seniors.

wednesday, February 27

Seniors vs. Sophomores. Juniors va.
Freshman.

Monday, March-1
Juniors ,8. Seniors. F'rcshrunn ve. Boph-

Monday, March II
Freshman ve. Sophomores. Juniors VB.
Seniors.

Westminster News Company
A. n. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Humbert's
(Former-ly Shipley's at the Forks)

;pm:Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

Distinctive Printing

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

aUnaa,aUuh,null~nrirty intuga
WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIE'fY

A marked increase in attendance and
a program full of interest featured Irv-
ing's meeting Monday night at 6.45 P.
M. The custom of calling the roll was
also revived at the meeting.

Mr. Leo Bowers, with the subject,
"Confusion," gave a well-prepared talk
on the maintenance of our Naval pres-
tige. Mr. Roby Day then entertained
the society with a piano solo. Mr. Kel-
ler was asked to give an impromptu
speech on "New Year's Resolutions."
He responded with a. well organized and
interesting discourse, tracing the fate of
most New Year's resolutions and sug
gesting three words to keep iu mind in
stead of the ever-broken resolutions.
These words, in which are embodied the
principles of a well-lived life arc humil
ity, self-respect and sympathy.

Mr. Tuckerman spoke on the pro and
con of "Compulsory ChapeL" In a
well-planned talk he made a presentation
{If both sides of this subject. The cur'
rent Dews of the week was reviewed by
),fro Wesley Day.

The last ~nd crowning feature of the
program was a peppy talk by Mr. John
Hickel on "How to Pasf;.Yout Exams."
He advised the students to study the
teacher as much as the book, to assimi·
late the topic sentences rather than to
read whole paragraphs, to get plenty of
sleep the night before, and to go inte
the exumination with the conl'iction and
determination that "nohody can make
me flunk."

In the business session preceding the
program Messrs. Gomsak and Pineurra
were received into the fellowship of the
society.

Y.W. C.A.

An Indian camp·fire around which
gathered the wise an(l the beautiful of
a certain Indian tribe f.ormed tho hack
grQund of a splendid talk on "The Re·
ligion of the Indian.s," by Mr. Branch
Phillips given to the Y. W. C. A. on
Wednesday evening, January 16. The
talk ·was followed by songs and legends
of the red·men. 'l'his "Y" meeting
proved to be one of the most interesting
journeys the girls ha\"e taken on their
"World Fellowship Tour."

It is interesting to note that Dr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stephens were invited to
t.he fQrma] dedication of the Griswold
Memorial Building of the Y. W. C. A
of Columbus, Ohio, which was held on
Sunday afternoon of January 13. Dr.
lind Mrs, Stephens, although unable to
attend the dedication scrviees greatly
appreciated their invitation.

Webster Literary Society held its reg-
ular weekly meeting on January 2 in
Webster Hall at 13.45 P. M.
'l'hrough the efforts of Deans Scho-

field and Miller the society hall was
heated, for which the society thanks
them.
Th() program was an interesting one

and wns as follows:

Piano Solo Forlines
Chats of the Campus Etzler
Topics in Brief Phillips, B. H.
Impromptus Watkins

Smith, H. O.

Mr. Forlincs interpreted in a few
words each selection he played' from
Chopin's "Preludes."
Mr. Etzler was very enlightening in

the giving of lris chats of the campus.
.Mr. Phillips used as his topic the dis-

euaaion now abroad as to whethet' or not
Alexander Dumas copied lris story of
"Thc Three Musketeers.' from a story
at that time. This was interesting as it
concerns one of the greatest books of the
English language.
).fr. ·Watkins in his impromptu gave a

valuable suggestion to get more discus
sion in the society.
Mr. H. Smith's impromptu had the

title of "Speed." He traeed tbe be·
ginnings of speed from the Garden of
Eden to the present.
After a short husiness session the

meeting adjourned.

BROWNING

At thc meeting of ~Monday,January
21, Browning held a vcry interesting
"Kipling Program." Edna :Myers read
a short sketch of Kipling's life. This
was followed by a lovely solo rendered
by Kntherine Grumbine and entitled
"On the Road to Mandalay." Then
Vi"a Reed, as a elosing seleetioll, read It

short and gruesome story called
in which Kipling relates one

of his E:lst fall'S which made one
hold ones breaUI in interest.
There will be no meeting of Browning

on :Monday, January 28.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

At the regular meeting or Delta Sigma
Kappa on 'l'uesday evening, January 15,
the offiecrs for the second term were
elected. TIley arc:
President, Dorothy .Johnson,
Viee·president, Charlotte Wheeler.
Seeretary, Virginia R()ynolds.
Treasurer, E"angeline Lathem.
Ruth Davis was appointed chaplain.

~largaret Barnhnrt and Carolyn Lull
were appointed to sen'e with the presi·
dent on the Inter·Club Council Commit·

Y. M. O. A. INTER-OLASS
LEAGUE G. F. 'l'.

First Team Division

Standing of the clubs:
W. L.

Seniors
Freshmen
Juniors
S~pllOmores

SENIORS DEFEAT FRESHMEN IN

OPENER

The Senior inter·class basketball
team began the defense of their title
by defeat.ing the Freshmen entry in a.
fast and well·played game in the gym'.
nasiUlll Monday afternoon 19·12.
Shortly after the tip-off Bolton scored

the first field goal. The lead was
short lived as Johnnie Harp and Shif·
ty Oravetz sank two successive goals
to give the Seniors the lead wbich they
never gal'e up. The score at the end
of the first half was 11·9. Soon after
the second period got uuder way Shock-
ley dropped in the net another two
pointer. Bolton sank his fourth loop·
C'r and Jones caged a free t088 from
tho foul line making the score 13-12.
Field goals by Shockley, Shriver, and
Oravetz clinched the game for the five
of '29.

The seorc:
Seniors (19)

Hal'p, f.

Oravetz, f.
Shriver,c.
Shocklcy, g.
Chainbers, g.

Pet.
1.000
.000
.000
.000

Totals

Freshmen (12)

G. F. '1'.
Keller, f,
Halperin, f.
Sunday, C.

Jones, g.
Bolton, g.
Wallaf,e,g.

Totals
Referee-Q'Lear.

Put It or Take It

Bob-Wllat did you do when Mabel
said you were odd'
Bill-I told her I would get even.

-Canton (Ohio) Repository.

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

350,000.00Surplus "Earned"

}', THOS. BABYLON, President.

MIL'l'ON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings

D1fnrlil N~UJ!l

China, that nation of mystery, falls
right into line on the disarmament que.s
t.ion. At a meeting of the disbandment
conference it was decided China '3 future
army should not exceed 715,000 men,
which, considering the size and the pop-
nlation of the country is not so much.
An official communication said the re-
duction would cut China's military
forces in half, and even after the pro-
gram had been carried out the strength
will be continually decreased until mili-
tary expenditures equal forty per cent
of the national revenue.

A resolution was also passed abolish-

ing all hig]l military commands estab·
Hshed during the war and putting all
armies under the control of the disband
ment commission. This means the abou-

tion of group armies and the direct con

trol of all armies by the Nationalistic
Government.

In appearance at least this step on the
pnrt of Chinn seems to be part of a
whole-hearted effort to aid in disarma-
ment program. It seems that China,
politically speaking, has been regarded
in the past by a great part of the world
as being somewhat guileless and easily
duped. Would that some of the na.tions.
had the "guilelessness" to take a whole-
hearted step in the direction of the aboli·
tion of war.

Who remembers during the period of
ihe World War the bonds of love and
fraternal affection that were loudly ad·
,'ertised as existing between the Allies'
In thc citizens of the various countrieB
this ferl'or reached a. height that was (ll·
most idolatry. And yet, wilh the back·
ing of the 'fory Government in England,

to link England with France
by a under the English Channel is
being barred by the Imperial Defense
COlllmittee. This committee is afraid
Ihat, in the e"ent of war, France might
usc the tube to llUrl invading forces into
England_
It seems that t1IlS Is a narrow stand to

·take. One would imagine that such a
tube could easily be protected or, if not,
so destroyed as Dot to render advantage
to either side, The Imperial Defense
Committee doesn't waut the protecting
bRnd of water's potency to defend Eng"
land jmpoired by a short metllOd of

it. It would appear, however,
thnt proteeting powers ef a twenty
mile strip of water is over·estimated. In
the days of modern science 8uell a bar·
rier would 1l0t be difficult to overcome.
The suggestion of a tmillel in itself is

highly interesting. It is not viewed with
the suspicious nature such a proposal
would hal'e reeeivcd twenty or thirty
ye~rs ago. Tt is regnrded as wholly
feasible. And uot the lcast nrgumcnt in
its fal'or is that a work of such magni
tude would do a lot towardd relieving
Ihe unemployment situation in England.

I
E"ith Root,," wi,,,,, '" exp""" I

her appreciation for the kindness
and thoughtfulness of the Junior
class shown a.t the time ofller moth·
{'r·sdeatll.

o King's Pharmacy
1 19 'rHE REXALL S1'ORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

EVERHART
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Suits
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ored plates, tunnels illuminated by dif
ferent colors of ltght were used. Wb.en
the bees entered the apparatus they were
faced by two tunnels illuminated by
different colors of light. However, the
degree of brilliance of the illumination
was the same for eacu tunnel, due to the
fact that tho relative brilliance of these
colors for bees had been previously as
certained in another series of expert-
ments. At tbe end of one tunnel was
food but the end of the other was
screened oil from the food. After the
bees had become ~endiLioned to seeking
the food at the end of one of the tun-

nels the colon were interchanged, It
\l'RB found that the greater number of
the bees followed the eriginal color. The
few that did net do this arc likely
"dumbbells" of the bee world,
Dr. Bertholf used Jights of fi,'e dif-

ferent violet, blue, green, yellow
and red. found that the bees were
able to distingnish between uny two of
thc above colors with the exception of

and red Wllich he did not try.
experiments and those of other

investigators have ntao established the
fact that the vision of the bee extends
farther into rue ultrn-vlolet. than that of
man but not so far into the red. Thus
the bee is able to see colors where all is
black to man and the converse is true.
Dr. Bertholf is to be congratulated

upon the successfuloutcomc of his ex
periments and the contribution of his bit
to the world's knowledge.

Y. M. C. A. HOLDS DISCUSSION ON
THE MODERN" EDUCATIONAL

SYSTEM

(Continued from Page One)

to educate himself and not to be edu-
cated must llis peculiar pro·
gram and not this opportunity
to assemblc facts and arrange them for
future usc be wasted. The collcge stu-
d(1nt is in this institution to assemble
facts as well as to learn to think. Ho
must largely learn the latter by self·
education but the material for the for
mcr is seldom so abundant as at col
lege. 'l'he individual must ])rove to
himself if to no other that "college
bred" docs not mean a "four year
loaf".
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Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A.

CONFERENCE OPENS

TOMORROW AFTERNOON COl
Vol. 6, No. 15

ALUMNI BANQUET

LORD BALTIMORE HOTEL

TOMORROW at 6.30 P. M.

MID-WINTER CONFERENCE
TO OPEN HERE TOMORROW

February 7, 1929

Delegates From Many Colleges To
Be Present

Tomorrow afternoon, at 4:30 P. M.,
marks the formal opening of thc mid-
winter Interstate Student Conference
of the- various Y. M. C. A. find Y. W.
C. A. organizations of the northeastern
colleges. Every year a eonf'erence Is
held at one of the member institutions
and, this year, Western Maryland is to
play the host. An attractive schedule
has been arranged through the efforts
of an executive committee. An out-
line of this year's program is gi\-en be-
low as an ald to those college students
who may wish to attend some of the
meetings.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8
4.30-Registration.
6.30-Dinner.
7.00-Informal Social Bour.
8.00-Worship Service.
8.2O-0pening Address.
9:00-Division of Conference in t 0

Commissions.
10.OO-Adjournment.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
9.30-Worship Service.
10.00-Commission Meetings.
1.00-Lunch.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10
9.00-Communion Service.
10.00-Conference Assembly for Com·

mission Reports.
1.30-Dinner.
2.30-Closing Address by Dr. Jack

Hart.

The Conference committee is: Ethel
Merritt, Chairman, University of Dela-
ware; J. Frampton, Wasbington Col
lege; Wilton Todd, Washington College;
W. P. Ball, Johns Hopkins University;
Gladys Bull, Univeuity of Maryland j

Huber Klemme, Johns Hopkins Univer'
sity; Mary Taylor, Morgan College;
Willis Hall, Hood College, and J. Roby
Day, Western Maryland College.

MUSIC AND SPEECH RECITAL
HELD IN SMITH HALL

A recital by the students 1n the de·
partments of music and spetch was
given in Smith Hall on the evening of
Friday, February first. Several of the
numbers on the program had to be
omitted, due to illness on th~ part of
the participants.
The program, as actually given, was

as follows:
Rosc Softly Blooming (vocal) ... Spohr

Minnie Gimmill Strawbridge
Impromptu in F Sllarp (Piano) .. Chopin

Alice Catherine Hobby
Ah, Sad Indeed My Heart( vocal)

Gertrude Kelbaugh Tschaikowsky
Sonata Op. 22 (Piano) ..... Beethoved

Charles Forlines
Would God I Were a Tender Apple
Blossom (vocal). . .Irish Melody

Evelyn Jackson Mather
Rhapsody in G Minor (piano) .. Brahms

Nila Virginia Wallaco
The Eldest (a reading) ... Edna Ferber

Margaret Elizabeth Martignoni
So Florindo E Fedele (vocal).Scarletti

Clara Catherine Grumbine

The Way of All Flesh
I see Biggins is still driving his old

car around. I thought he had sold it
and ordered a new one.
He had-but wIlen he saw it adver-

tized as a "used ear better than new"
he couldn't resist the bargain and paid
$100 extra to ge it back.-E;x:change.

DR. W. W. ELLSWORTH SPEAKS IN
BAKER CHAPEL ON THE

ENGLISH BIBLE

Dr. William Webster Ellsworth, for-
mer president of the Contury Uompany,
aud now n noted lecturer on English
Literature, spoke Sunday evening, Feb-
ruary 3, in Baker Chapel on tlle sub-

ject of the English Bible. Dr. Ells-
worth opened his address by reading tIle
story of Elijah and tl,e prteets of Baal
as an example of the style of rue Bible,
showing both its simplicity and gran·
dour.
A large part of Dr. Bllawos tji'a talk

was devoted to a sketch of tho history
of tllO Bible. He first explained that
the various Greek versions were trans·
la ted into Latin, and that this version,
t.he Vulgate, after a few revisions by
St. Jerome about 400 A. D. became the

Bible used ill Europe for a period of
about one thousand years. Wycliff in
the fourteenth centllry made the first
translation of the Bible into English,
and thus made it more accessible to the
eommon people.. Tyndall, over a cen-
tury later, in order to make :1. more ac-
curate translation, went back to tho
original Hebrew and Greek texts. Tyn·
dall did much for the modern Bible. In-
deed, numerous purasca in tl,e present
translation of the New Testament are
Tyndall's own.

Undergoes Operation in Baltimore
Hospital

Orville (Greasy )Neal, brilliant Green
Terror halfback, and captain of"the Col·
lege eleven for the past two seasons,
is confined to Maryland General hospi·
tal, Baltimore, suffering from a badly
infected foot and leg. He is under the
care of Dr. J. Herbert Wilkcr~on, well·
known Baltimore surgeon.
Greasy's condition is indireetly the

result of a neglected injury sustained
in the Templo game last fall, when bis
ankle was hurt. He finished out the
season with the fracture never com-
pletely Ilealed.
Last woek an operation was per

formed to correct the situation around
his ankle snd apparently was sueeess-
ful, tl,en Neal made the mistake of try-
ing to wear a shoe too soon.
'Walking around on his game foot

last Saturday he irritated the wound
and infection resulted. The c(lllsequeuce
was that he was found in his room in
Owing's Hall Satnrday night in a semi-
delirioua condition. Sunday (-vening hc
was taken to the 110spitaL

WESTERN MARYLAND ALUMNA

HONORED AS PLAYWRIGHT

The Eastern Shore Histori<lal Societ~'
has recently notificd Mrs. David S.
Frazer, of Elkton, tlmt her eolonial
play "Seventy·Seven" was a prize wiu·
ner in the recent contest con(}ucted by
the society. Mrs. Frazer is an alumna
of 'Western Maryland and was Miss
Gene Hineman before marriage.
The plsy has been purehas~d wiil,

the privilege of copywright, 2.nd will
be produced later iu Baltimore. The
play is of loeal interest, in that the ac-
tion takes place iu Elkton and the
characters are those of the to.,·n, a hun-
dred and fifty years ago. The plot is
taken from Revolutionary War days,
during the invasion of Lord Bowe,
south of Philadelphia.
Last year Mrs. Frazcr won seeond

honors iu the short story eontest con-
ducted by the League of American
Pen-women.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7-
Western Maryland vs. Btuo Ridge,
basketball, Armory at 8:15; New
Windsor High va. Freshmen, pre
liminary at 7:15.

FRTDAY, FEBRUARY 8-
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. stu-
dent conference begins at 8:00 P.
oM.
Alumni Banquet in Lord Baltimore
Hotel.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9-
Confercnce Commissions and ban-
quet.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10-
Dr. John R. Hart-elosing confer-
enee uddreaa at 2:30 P. M.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11-

Womens' and men's literary so
eiefies.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARy 12-
Social Clubs-7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13-
Y. W. C. A. and Y. 1Il. C. A. meet-
ings, 6:30 P. M.
Sbakespeare Club, :McDaniel Hall.
7:30 P_M. .
Basketball, Bucknell vs. W. :M. C.
8:15.

BISHOP W. F. MacDOWELL
SPEAKS ONWORLD PEACE
Bishop William F. MaeDowel'l, of the

Washington Branch of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, spoke in Baker Chap
el, Sunday afternoon, January :l7, on
the subject of world peace ns epou
sored by the International Alflauee of
Churches. Bishop MacDowell attended
last summer the three meetings held in
Pr:lgue, and the meoting held in Gen-
eva, for the discussion of this subject.
At first Bishop MaeDowell gave a

resume of the work done by the Inter-
national Alliance previous to the meet- 1(111'
ing of 1928. In 1914 a conference was the
called to meet in thl) city of Constance,
but the breaking out of the World \Var
cnused the attempt to end in a d~eadful
fiasco. By a strange coincid<>nce the
next meeting, planned for August 1928,
occurred the same day as the signing
of the famous Kellogg Peace Pact in
Paris. An autographed copy of the
Peace Pact was presented at the open·
ing of tho Conference of the Interna
tional Alliancc of Churches at Prague,
and the point was emphasized, that un·
less this pact were spiritualized ann
llloralized by the forces of the CI,urch,
it would be only another "scrap of pap-
er."
The second and third eonfeNnres in

Prague were meetings of the Continua·
tion Committees of the Stockhohn and
Lausanne Conferences to discuss the
possibility of having the churches of
the world work more barmoniously to-
gether in the cause of world peace.
These meeting!! stressed the point 'that
the agreements among the churches are
more marked than thc diffcrences, and
that these differences could possibly bc
eradicated.
The fourth conference held at Geneva

considered the possibility of organiz
ing a united churc]l force of all the
religions to baek this movement for the
outlawry of war. Bishop MacDowell
mentioned the addresses made by the
representatives of the Jewish and the
oriental religions, who maintained that
their religions would uphold any move
ment for world peace. The result of
this meeting was the planning f')l
another meeting to be held in Geneva in
1930, composed of Chinese, Japanese,
HinduB, Mohammedans, Jews, and
Christians, for tIle purpose of taking
out of the various religions their e~'
sential teaellings on friendship and
lleace, and making an agreement thnt
the world religions would put before the
government a demand for complete
renunciation of war.
Bishop MaeDowell closed by explain·

ing that sinee the present generation of

Alumni Banquet to Be Held in Lord
Baltimore Hotel Tomorrow Night

FORMER W. M. GRID STAR WILL

COACH U. OF BALTIMORE

During tl'e reign of Henry VIII,
Coverdale made a new translation,

2.00-Commission Meetings. whieh became known as the "Great
S.3Q--Opcn Period. Bible" and was authorized by Henry,
4.00-Commission Meetings. and later by Elizabeth to be read in

::;~~~:~u!teri~!~ndYs Bull, Utriver- tll(' churches. It was, however, in 1611
sity of Maryland, Toastmistress) (Continued on Page Pour )

8.S0-Recreational Program, Western

~"Yl'"d College Y M. and Y ...$REASY" NEAL SUFFERS
FROM NEGLECTED INJURY

WEINSTOCK RECEIVES
POSITfOrrAS HfAD COACH

Was Line Coach at George Washington
U. Last Beason

The high esteem in which 'Western
Mar~'land's football team aud the Har·

of Baltimor~ selected
to be its first foot-

ball coaell. lIe lIRSsigned a three year
contract lind will put the University's
first team on tbe field next full. .
Nate will be remembered as one of

the best football pla.vers produced at
Western hlaryland College. He is also
rllnked us one of the best tackles in
tho history of Maryland football. He
wus twice seleeted as a member of the
All·)Uuryland football team. In addi-
tion to being a great tackle "Nate"
ranks high as a student of Iino plllY.
After the J927 season ho WlIS selected
by Andy Kerr, Coach of Washington
and Jefferson, as a member of the _,\11-

:Eastern team which played the All-
Pacifie Coast eleveu in the allnual game
Weinstock's first experiellc\l as a

couch was last season at George Wash·
ington where he was line
coaell. In to this he was one
(If the stars of the Irvington team,
~andlot football champions of the state.
N.He hus been studying law at George

and will continue his stud-
ies at lIni\"ersit~· of Baltimore.
Nate's many friends and admirers at

\Vestern :1I[ar~;lan(!will have fill oppor-
tnnit-_\"to see his charges the first time
they go into fiction as ihe Baltimore
team opens its schedule with Western
1Ilaryland at Westminster on Septcm-
ber 28. The game should be of inter-
(1St sinee it is expected that the Uni-
versity of Baltimore will use the Har-
low 8~·stem. The clush of two teams
trained by the same system sllould be
worth watching.

has come into a world where
peace is becoming a true fact, the

young people must relearn the art of
living and government. To live in a
world of peace will require more think-
ing and a higher type of leadershiJl.
Government efin be carried on without
ideas when guns, gases, airplanes, etc.,
fire used, but when only peaceful means
are employed a new type of citizenship
and statesmansbip must be developed.

Extensive Plans Promise a Delightful
Evening For All

GOV. RITcmE WILL BE PRESENT

Tomorrow evening at 6:30 P. M. the
spaciously appointed Calvert Ball Room
of the new Lord Baltimore Hotel, Baltl-

more, will be the scene of probably the
most gala banquet ever presented by
the Alumni Association of Western
Maryland College. The committee,
composed of thlrt.y-thrce graduates,
some dating as far back as the class of
'80, have succeeded in arranging a pro-
gram wllieh will make the hours from
6:30 to 12:00 sparkle with variety and
interest.
In arranging the program the com-

mittee has taken care to interest and
attraet not only those who have attend-
ed other banquets, but that large num-
ber of younger Alumni WllOhave not
been interested. Invitations have also
been sent to the many friends of the
College. At least five hundred gueete
are expected to be present, and every-
one is sure to find many classmates witb
whom they may become reminiscent.
Governor Ritchie has accepted an in-
vitation and will be present for the oc-
casion_
In a note to the Alumni published in

a recent edition of the Western Mary-
land College Bulletin, special attention
was called to the fact of importance of
the presence at the banquet of every
person able to attend. "If t.here was
ever a time when your presence was
needed, that time is February 8th, at
thc banquet. Your presence and en-
thusiasm is all that will be naked. Will
you accept this as a duty and come'l"
In answer to this challenge tIle Com-

mittee has by all appearances arranged
u program which will be pleasing to all.
The committce offers six reasons why
thc student body and faculty should
not miss the banquet tomorrow night:

Wchuve:-
Selected America's neweat hotel.
Augmented the menu.
P('pped the program.
De·spceched the speakers.
Cut the cover charge.
'fantalizing music till midnight.

"Nuff Sed."

DR. W. W. ELLSWORTH GIVES
TWO LECTURES IN SMITH HALL

On Monday and Tuesday evenings,
Pebruary 4 and 4, Mr. William \V. Ells-
worth gave two lcctures in Smith Hall.
The title of his first lecture was
"Changing Fashions in AmHi~an Hn-
mor". 'floe second lecture, which Mr.
Ellsworth illustrated with 1It n t ern
slides, was called "Milton, John Bun-
yon all(1Their Times".
In "Changing Fashions in American

Humor" Mr. Ellsworth sketchad the de-
,-elopment in American hUlll(lfflom the
colOllial times to the present. He point-
ed out how tI,e beginnings of Ameriean
hnmor could be found in the verselt
written by colonial sehool bf,ye. Giv-
ing the nallles of prominent humorists
and examples of their work, hlr. Ells·
wortll made his lecture very entertain-
ing. Among the oarly hUlllorists, Mr.
Ellsworth called attention to Byles,
Benjamin }'rauklin, Wasllington Irving.
Later came Jsmes Russell Lowell with
his "Biglow Papers", Oliver \Vendell
Holmes, and "Captain Derby". At"
still later date Josh Billings with his
"Farmer's Almanac", and Frank Stock·
ton, with his "Rudder Grange" was
popular. Probably the greatest of
American humorists was Mark Twain.
Almost everything that Twain did was
funny, but he enjoyed exaggeration
more than any other type of fun.
Bangs and Bnrgess, Robcrt C. Benson,
and Frank Sullivan are typical of pres-
ent day humorists. The hnmor we like
today is mOlS nonsensical tlHln that of

(Continued on Page Four)
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LEISURE TIME

!E-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-L!

The purposes of an education are

many. With each epoch the aims have

be(ln increasa(l or changad. Onca the pri·

mary aim was to fit the subject for the

church. Later the page was to be equip·
'ped with the ideals of knighthood and

the knowledge necessary to be the feud

al leader of his peasants. With the ad

vent of the machine, education was

asked to prepare for the demands of an

industrial civilization. One aim of the

present and onll that will become more

important in the future is preparation

for leisure time. Once mau worked

from sun to sun, now he works eight

hours and if the trend is interpreted

rightly, and if we can believe Lord Birk·

enhead aud other carnest scientists, men

in the future will work but two hours

a day. The balief of Marx that man

will be exploited until he becomes the

mechanical slave as pictured in "Me·

tropolis" is no longer believed even by

the laborers. The result is plain. More

time for leisure llOUrs is sure to be the

result of mau's efforts to find a shortar

and more econOmical way to make a

pair of shoes or to dig a subway. Will
the emancipated laborer speud tIle time

iu eompany with tIle masters in litera·

ture, music and art; healthiul recrea-

tion; amI accepted social pursuits-or

fail to become acquainted with the ways

of sC'Curing a well-rounded life! The

task is left maiuly to mathoua of in·

struction.

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

In our experiences we ha\"e without

doubt heard of themauy different meth·

ods college students have iu earning

their way through college. There is the

cinema example of the young frCllhmsn

mowing the professor's yard or pulliug
the weeds out of the garden. Then we

have all seen the earnest student get

the job of playing the piano at the local
movie and spend the nights trying to

dodge the peanuts thrown at him by his

raUIer uncompromising fellow·~tudents

in the balcony above. The example of

the student-waiter in the snndwich shop

at the foot of the campus is almost too

common for mention. The strange task

of selling silk hosiery to "Joe College"

has also come within our notice. But the

straugest job of all goes to the young

man to whom the M. I. T. Windmill
credits the followiug work.

"I have been writing short stories on

the quiet for True Crmfesm-ons and Tf'lifJ

Stories. I made a thousand dollars in

eleven weeks selling my stuff to the

magazines. One year I tried the Vaca·

tion Bible School job and made only a

little clear. 1 don't know whether

I ought to write for sueh magazinea or

not. They elaim their stories are true,

but of course they are not. At any rate

none of mine were. I am trying to get

on to a better way to make money. Am
thinking of selling Fuller brushes."

THE SECOND SEMESTER

The second semester is now well un·

der w~y. To many the first semester

WliS a perioll of sincere enjoyment with

their stndies, to others the time dragged

slowly and was of little pleasuro to

them. )'lnny students gain('d their first

in college lifean(! found it

to tlle;r liking and benefit, bOtli

nnd int~llcctuall~·. ,],he~' hn\"e
hnbits whi(·h are likely to reo

m,~in with them throughout their
lif('. A fpw of these habits wi\]

t11('", to reach the higher rungs of in·

tellectual aehie\·emEnt. Some will pte·

,-ent an." real benefit to the possessor
unless replneed by more wortlw!hile oues.

To the seniors there comes a definite

brcnkilltheir life. }[ostrealize

that senll-eights their work is done

lind that the." nrc entering upon their
lllst as untler-graduntes. Though

:ue happy to know that

their life soon begins, they feel a

slight tinge of Blldness to know that fa·

miliar hnuuts ar.d faces will soon be

hidden good-b,l·e. A few look with

to grnduntion nnd further

otherssensen fCHrofthefuture

and arc to know it will soon be Il

case of devil t"ke the hindmost."

A felY are content with the work done

as underclsssmen, others have regrets

that events were not otherwise and are

struck with the truth in the lines

"there is a tide in the affairs of

'ro most the s eond semester beckons
-Mistakes can be corrected now,

since seems to be second nature to al

ways attempt a personal reform on the

first day of the Ulonth, or the first day

in the week-or auy day that is the

first of some definite period. Freshmen

will wonder if the trm:.sitions win ever

be over, Sophomores aud Juniors will

remain content in smug security, and
Seniors will make II frantic effort to en·

joy the few remaining precious days

and prepare to break the threads.

"5 lou 1£ikr lit
"Dere iss no jllstiss I " 11. German pro-

fessor used to declare frequently. If
auy of us should take the time to givo

this statement more than mere casual
thought, we should in all probability

find ourselves agreeing with it, whether

we should wish to do so or not. We

enjoy playing with our lovely pet the

ortes of "reward to him who deserves,"

and so on; but in real life these cher·

ished theories are too, too often blown

to pieces by the glaring injustice I which

in the final analysis we must admit to

exist. The man of merit is outdistanced

hy one whose sole elnim to power lies in

the possession of wealth or some such

material advantage; the innoceut arc

sacrificed for the guilty; the minor of·
one whose offense is really great ce-
capes with light punishment or with no

punishment at all. And so it goes, time

niter time.

One need not go nway from college

to find this principle of injustice work-

ing. It makes itself as insidious in col-

life as it docs everywhere else.

is, for instance, the student with

wealthy parents, or with "pull" back

of him. From the very beginning he

possesses an unfair ndvautage over his

eollege mates. 1[nny of his associates
set him upon u pedestal, aud bow and

scrape before him; the administration

is inclined to be lenient in dealing with

llis misdemeanors. On the other hand,

the poor student, wbo has nothing but

hi~ own merit on which to depend, often

has to struggle liard in order to receive

the recognition tbat he deserves. SUrely,

those of us who are so proud of our pro·

fessed demoerncy must feel ashamed to
have to admit Uwt in more cases than

one this has pro\'ed true. Again, some

students cnn do wrong things and man

agc to shift the blame upon someone

else, who will never let the truth of the

mnlter be known. The following ex

ample is representatiye of numerous

other ones that might be given. During

study hour one of two girls who were

wnlking down the llllll in the dormitory

had one of those wild impulses to

scream, lind scream she didl Now it

happened thnt the Dean wns "just

around the corner," and, as was to be

expected, she came to investigate. The
girl who had screamed ran into tho near

cst room, while I'er compnnion continued

to walk down the hall aud consequently

to encounter the DeHn. Neither desir·

ing to expose h('r frieud nor knowing

how to explain that she was not the one

who lHld screamed, she merely said noth·

iug and uncomplainingly endured the

leeture thnt was fortheoming on the

~"ils of such "unladylike behllvior."

All of us are, moreover, eonstlUltly be·

ing unjust in our !_houghts. Let some

money be stolen, for instance. Imma<li·

/ltdy e~ch onc of ns suspects a ~crtain

person. Nine times out of ten, l~e havo

110 foundation at nil for ollr suspicions;

they are llSllnlly the result of II purely

personal prejudice. We uureasonably

regnrd with suspicion everythiug th~t
some persons do. If we CQuld renny stop

the gross injustice which

we those persons, surely we would

~t l{,llst try to get out of the terrible

habit of judgiug people ehastily and on

111lcer!~in foundations.

Perhaps the most glaring of all the

injustices in eollege life is seen in the

punishmeut of offenses. It seems that

the studeut who is guilty of an infringe

ment of some rule is almost always

"found out," and usually pays a heavy

penalty for a eomparatively slight mis

demeanor. 1£ he is not in the habit of

breaking rules, then it is c('rt~in thnt he

will be caught nnd punished every time

he attempts to do anything wrong. So

far, so But what about the stu
den! consistently and flagrantly dis·

all rules! For sOllie reason or

in almost every case he is able to

being diseov~red breaking rules.

If no positil'e e\"idenee can be secured

against the offender, he
not be punished. Why is it some

must pay the penalty and that others

mny go "Scot free'" Goodness only

knows! It seems to be the way of

the world those who deserve the

!Host, be it of good or of bad, often reo

ceil'e the least. Indeed, we are too fre

queutly justified in sayiug "Dere iss no

justiss!"

Ha.ve Your Shoes Repa.ired at the

Oollege Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD,. College Rep.

He times interesting. For example, we

is a chance·taker by choice. Society is quote this excerpt from "Our College

accustomed to exploit the Christian's Times."
fine moral courage, but they forget, or ALL BIRTH STONES ARE

fail to see, the gamble beneath that LUCKY

courage. There are those who shrink at

the term "gamble" in association with

religion. That does not alter the fact

that "gamblers" or rfak-takera, what

ever the term, initiated and preserved

the religion that we now enjoy.

Obadiah was a chance-taker. Now,

Obadiah is an insignificant figure in

Biblical history. He is mentioned, mere-
ly mentioned, in the eighteenth chapter

of First Kings. He is recorded as Oba

diah, the governor of King Ahab's

house, and as a mean who feared the

Lord. Just an ordinary man. That is,

he would have been, had not one more

verse been recorded. "For it was 60,

whcn .Jezebul cut off the prophets of the

Lord, that Obadiah took an hundred and

hid them by fifty in a cave and fed

them with bread and water." This short

but illuminatil'e sentence makes Obadiah

a remarkable ebarecter , In concealing

and feeding the prophets whom Jezebul

intended to destroy Obadiah committed

treason against King Ahab, an offense

punishable by death. There is no record

of tlle outcome of this man's risk, but

the essential fact is that he took a

chance for God-and his life depended

Today, the Christian religion in civil·

ized countries makes no appeal to physi-
cal risks such as Obadiah took. But it

makes demands, it calls for risks of a

different nature. Two of them arc the

financial risk and the risk of baing dif
ferent. First, the financial risk. In

this age of machinery, corporatious, snd

invention, finance seems to occupy the

greater part of our thinking. Life·

times arc spent in mnssiug wealth. To

use money in nl1 investment where the

results c:mnot be calcnlated is rash. If

n person is to be a Christian he must

make this kind of investment. For the

outcome of the money spent in the

slums of cities, in homc and foreign mis·

sions and in the Nenr East cannot be

foreseen. As the church is not primnrily

a business orgnnization it is the Chris·
tian's privilege to tnke a financial risk.

Second, the risk of being different.

The average person likes to be individ·
u~l, but he does not want to be differ

ent. The desire for social approval is

strong within the Illlman being. Fashion

furnishes au excellent illustration of this

trait. Wben n new bahion is intro·

dnced, people conform to it. There are

l)('rsons who may inject their personali·

ties into the fashion, but they will not

disregard it. The will be individual, not
diffcreut. 'fo be different is too great a

social risk. Why the C1)ristian is sub

jeeted to the risk of being critieize(l as

"different" is a question. Surely

Christ, the greatest eJ<ponent of monoth
eism, n\l\"cr taught that believers should

be unlike the world about them. "I
pray not that thou shouldst take them

out of the world, but that thou shouldst

keep them from the evil." Just the

same, the C1lristian, in maintaining his

belief, takes the ch~nee of being termed

non-scientifia; }eculiar, good, weak,

non-progresSll'e.
Are tIle financial risk and the risk of

being different compensated for' They

arc. In the individual who takes the

dlllnce hurns a power that others can

not experience and understand. Those

who are not willing to run the risk never
know the satisfaction and happiness of

n stable life. 'rhe religion on which the

Christian depends may fail with time-
but is it not bet.ter to tnke the risk than

to live empty·souledf It is "up to"
each person himself. He does or does

not take the chance. "He that asketh

::';i~:t\i::dth~::':',:k::~k~:".::l:e~;T. W. Mather « Sons

ltraril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA YB AND LIFE

The Christian i, a chance-taker.

on its outcome.

opened."

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open cvel'y night until 11 :30 p. m.

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, BuUding Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General M111

Work

Roofing Materials

lIutl'r-C!Jollegiate
News

Even the advertisements

However, too often tlle word luck is

to success.

does not just happen;

It is uot a chance;

Hisa patient result of trying;

and is the way to win.

t« (£ Nut Shell
Spell LUCK with a "P" and you

have it-

P-LUCK.

A capable, energetic high school grad-

uate decides upon a teaching career. She

makes this decision because a thorough
traiuing, long vacation, and

nnture of teaching offer the best op-

pnrtunities for personal growtb.

This sellool graduate entars the

normal She reads and hears a
great deal to the effect that she learns

through her own reactions, through her

own efforts, that education is largely

selr.edueanon; and tllnt the prince and

pauper must trend alike the road to

lenrning. These principles she applies

to herself .1nd puts into practtee. She

is sure th"t the instruetor, whose work

she fails to prepare, is 1I0t losing be

cause of it; tllat if "bluffing" is at-
the person "bluffed" is her-
that the instructor does not

grades.

faet, grades to the truly profession-
al minded arc but administ.rafive device

and, us a mctdvating rorce, extraneous.

Her tests are: "Am I growing into a
more sympathetic attitude and into a

of lenrning and

child Am I growing in initia-

tive, self·eontrol, and self-direetion'"

"Am I constantly getting better con·

Irol over the tools of learning'" "Am

I so growing that each new experience

gives me incrl'ased capacity for further

growil)'"
To the teacher iu the making com

menecmcnt is not the finale of her prep·
nration but merely a step in her contino

uous preparation. It is not a time for

deluding herself into belief that she is

edu€:lted and that the professional

knowledge an(l experience of tllose who

ha,·c succcedrd is to bcderided.

In five years after graduating from

the normnl school she is inter
rstcd in life and teaching and has added

eapacity for self-improvement.

There is a growing recognition of the

fact that education is n life·long pro

eeas and more nnd more necessary for

continued to the complex

conditions ef modern age. ThOllsands

of adults nrc speuding millions of dol·

lnrs el'ery year to continue their educa-
tion. If people in every walk of husi

ness and industrllll life feel a need for
continuing their education, how mucll

more should teachers, whose chief work

IS to stimulnte and guide the young, be
constantly in the making! Indifferenr.e

nnd complacency IIrc the ellief euemies

to such n program. ::\fany teachers have

\\"on o\"er them. -Will you'

-Tllr l!'rO'ntlille.

Conaway Motor CO •.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettyaburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Schedules ]losted in College Halls, Post

Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Westminster's Leading Store

{he!" .18 Ycnl'S of Square Dealing

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Surplus "Enrned" 3(l0,000.00

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MIL'fON P. :MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB II. HANDLEY, 'rreasurcr.

Security Savings Service
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\SPORTS I BasKetball Boxing [SPORTS I

Terror Boxers Make Successful
Invasion of Georgetown and U. of P.

'BOTH MEETS END IN SCORES 4·3

The Terror mittmeu made a successful
two-day invasion of foreign territory
the past week-end, defeating both the
boxers of Georgetown University and
those of the University of Peunsylvnnla.
Eaeh mect ended with the score of four
to three, with the Tcrrors on the long end.

The Western Maryland reprceenta-
tdves first traveled to Washington, D.
C., wherc the boxers of Georgetown Ijnt-
versity were met. This meet was a very
good one, all fights full of action. The
meet went into the heavyweight division
with the score three all and Downer
came through with the victory that gave
the Terrors the meet.
Tardugno, Georgetown's 115 pounder,

and Callahan, westeru Maryland's rep-
resentat.ive of the anme class opened the
meet with a very good fight. Tardugno
appeared to h:1\'e uot a few pounds on
eallnhan, but Bert went rigllt out after
him. The bout wns furious during its
entirety. Callahan opened a cut on
Tardugno's 110sein the second that bled
the rest of the fight. At the end of
three rounds it liiked like anyone's
fight and a fourth round was called, af·
ter whieh Tardugno was given the nod.
Crosby completely outclassed Hagger·

ty of Georgetown in the 125 pound claas
to even up the meet. Crosby was given
tbe decision at the end of three round~.
This made the meet one all.
Georgetown took the next two bout~

to go ahead by a Ulree to one score.
Murphy of Georgetown was given the
decision, after three very dose rounds,
over Norris who stepped down a weight.
Norris usun]]y tights in the welterweight
dass. The tight was very dose.

Fish of Georgetown scored a technical
knockout OHr Hart of Western Mary·
land in the welterweight division. Fish
got away with some foul blows that the
referce apparently thought hest to over·
look. He 1)it Hart a. few time, on the
break awny and landed a "rabbit·
punch" that dazed Hart.

Ekaitis made the score of the meet
three to two by a technical knockout of
Grceves in the third round of a very
fnst bout. Both boys landed plenty of
hard blows during the course of the bout
until Grec\'€s took a hard one. The
referee stopped the bout.
Klepac e\'ened things by defeating

Pozza of Georgetown in an extra round.
This was the most scientific bout of the
evening. A mistake by either boy would
have mennt defeat. Pozza showed the
finest boxing witnessed in a long time,
but Klopnc matched him and won by
landing the cleaner and harder punches.
With the weight of the meet on his

shoulders Downer came through with a
win over Tierney to give Western
M~ryland the meet. Tierney had n wild
left hook that was nlways dangerous
though Downer stepped inside it to stag·
ger Tierney once or twiee. The decision
was nwarded Downer at the end of the
third round.

Philadelphia Trip
The Terrors then tr:n'cled to PhiladeJ·

phia and met the University of Penn-
sylvania boxers Snturdny afternoon, at
the Palestra. Penn rushed to an early
lead, bnt victories by Klepac and Down
ar gare the meet to Western Maryland.
In the 115 pound di\'ision Peluse of

Pel1n, was too experienced for Callahan,
winning all tl)ree of the rounds and get
ting the deeisiol1 at the end of the
third.
Flater fought his first fight of the

(Continned on Page Four)

COED QUINT WINS :FROMGALLAU·
DET HERE

The women played their first game at
home February 2. This was the annual
game here with Gallaudet. Last year
they were tlw victors in the Westmin·
ster game while W. M. C. WOll the return
game in D. C. The return game will be
played February 23 at Washington. The
girls ought to be able to hold their own
if they are careful about Dlnking fonla.
~'J:iss Millard was able to put all the
girls on the squad in the game at one
quarter or another. The team displayed
some excellent teamwork and there is
only one criticism to make about their
playing. That is that they are prone
to make fouls. The team has a heavy
schedule for this month and we wish
them the luck that every team deserves.

TERROR MITTMEN LOSE
TO LIONS BY 4-3 SCORE

Penn State Boxers Take Match-Four
Bouts to Three

Penn State defeated the Terror boxers
by a 4-3 eeore at the new State gymnasi·
um last Saturday, the first defeat for
the Terrors this year. This was the first
meet for the Lions and it drew the
largest crowd yet to witness an athletic
event in the new gymnasium.
The Western Maryland mittmen gave

the Staters a very good meet, all of the
bouts being full of action from begin·
ning to end. The meet went into the
heavyweight class tied at three all. Mc
Andrews was too clever for Downer, de
feating him on points and taking the
meet for Penn State.
Shockley and Christopher opened the

meet by a fast three round bout. Shock·
ley, fighting on almost a moment's no.
!.ice, gave Christopher a good battle, bnt
not enough to keep him from getting the
dccision.
Flatcr took on Kolokoski, one of

State's best boxers and held him even in
the first ronnd, but bowed to greater ex
perience nnd little harder punching in
the seeond round. }'later kept driving
in without even the hope of winning,
showing great courage in the face of
difficulty.
Crosby again fought in the light

weight dass and ran. his string of vie
tories to four by defenting Casoni in
three rounds. Crosby easily outboxed
Casoni, using a left hook nnd right up
per·cut to advantage.

(Continued on Page Four)

BOXING DOPE
Bowed to State, but only after a

strugglc.
First Joss of the year.
Crosby and Klepac ran their victories

to four straight. Good going.
Wolff made his twentieth straight in

college boxing.
Captain Norris and Cardoni put on

the best bout of the evening.
Cardoni wns left-handed. Dick likes

ihatkind.
Fought in State's new Gym.
A real gym, and it was filled.
Manhattan, Wednesday ; N. Y. U.,

Saturday.
Manhattan at the Armory.
Go get them, Terrors!

FROSH KEEP RECORD
OF STRAIGHT WINS

The Fresh continued their uubroken
line of victories by defeating, in turn,
the Celtic Juniors and State Normal

on Jannary 31st and Febru
My respectively. This makes five
in a row for the freshmen, who have
shown great possibilities under the
mentorship of Bill Pelton.
'Ehe game on January 31st, played as

n preliminary to the varsity Penn State
~'orestry gnme was against the Celtic
Juniors, of Westminster. The opposition
was not very strong and the Frosh fin·
ished 17-3 after having used cad, sub
st.itnte.
The State Normnl gnme on Febrnary

2nd was an entirely different matter.
The Frosh were outplayed in the first
half by the Normalites, but rallied in
the second half to come out OIr the
larger end of a 28·25 score. Tlw general
playing was ragged in this game, in
spite of the apeetaeular "eome·baek."

EVERGREEN QUINT GAINS
DECISION OVER TERRORS
In one of the most drnmn.tic basket

ball games ever played in this section
the undefeated Loyola cagers conquered
Western Maryland College in a batr
breadth finish last Saturday on the Ev
ergreen court by a 34·30 score. Fans
who witnessed the game still wonder how
Loyola came through in the closing mo-
ments to snatch what would have been a
well deserved victory for the determined
efforts of Barney Speir's fighting five.
Loyola had won every game on its

schedule this season. W. :M., with an in
and out record, wae doomed an easy
victim for Comerford's pace setters in
the pre-game analysis. The Green and
Gold .however, ignoring all past per
formanees rose to its height, and gave
Loyola the scare which no team or team
supporters care for. With the game
slowly waning all onlookers had visions
of an underdog victory and the shatter-
ing of the Grecn ts perfeet record. But
fate would not have it otherwise. It
brought Dudley, the victors crack for·
ward, to the fore from where lie WIlS

and he led his tanmmatcs in a belated
rally to win what, seemed like a loss.
As started the Terrors quickly

zone defense before them and
managed to pile up an early lead. With
Broll, l\!l)chnmer, and Wellinger making
good Oil tries both from the field and
from t.he foul strip, W. M. was able to
maintain that lead throughout most of
the J.Joyola fought despcrately

and it did to hold a one point
16-15 at the rest period,

The half began and Maryland,
Inrgely through the remarkable shooting
of Broll, again forced its way to the
front. When six ruinutes rem:lined to
be Barney's cohorts !leld a five

and here is wl'ere the team
(Continued on Pagc Four)

W.M. COURTMEN DEFEAT
PENN STATE FORESTRY

Playing without the services of Al
Smith, veteran guard, W. M. C.'s baa-
kethall tenm still fresh from their

\-ictory over Mt. St. Mary's,
Penn State Forestry at the

,\ rmory lnst Thursday by a handy mar
gin, 21·11. The game was extremely
rongh and llleked color chiefly because
of each tenms inability to loeate the
bucket.
The first half was a battle of de

fcnses. Close guarding interspersed
with some erratic passing and still more
erratic shooting, kept counters few and
far apart. Rnt 15 points were basketed
by both fives, the total of 5 baskets and
;:; fouls, during the entire period. Eaeh
missed numerous birdies which if made
would have put any game on ice.
Penn State scored first to assume the

lead and they were in front 7-3 when
ten minutes had been played. Otts BroIl
then racked W. M.'s first basket of the
game, after which Speir's men OTllpt
into the rront, never to be headed. The,
hnlf ended witb Maryland on top of an
8·7 score.
In the second half the Terrors' found

their shooting eye and hit the mark
13 times while P. S. was kept to 4-

This spurt allowed a comfort-
lead and gave W. M. its second win

in their last two starts.
Broil and Engle topped the scorers

with 10 ond 5 points respectively. Long·
hend, with 4 points, did best for l06ers.

A CHANGE IN SCHEDULE MADE

The inter·cluBs basketball games
scheduled for Monday, March 4 and
Wednesdny, March 6, have been inter-
changed by the athletic department.
Members of the teams involved SllOUld
take especial notice of the change.

u

Iii rather have 0
Chesterfield /"

It is considet'ed the height of bad form, they
say.to catry your own sandwichesto a tea-or
to pack your own blanker for the wcek-end-
but luckily. no sucb outlandish conventions
surroupd the smoking at your own cigarette.
"I'd rather have a Chesterfield,"fortunately,

is a phrase which not only remaim "good
cricket'· in polite circles-bur at tbe same
time brar.ds the smoker as a person of rare

discernment and excellent discrimination.
And small wonder, considering all the re-

mark implies. Good taste, top quality, the rare
sparkleof tobaccogoodness-all these combine
to justify the choice of that man who thus
shows hi:::keen judgment.
"I'd rather have a Chesterfield"-a neat line,

that-the mark of a real connoisseur and the
password of six.million smokers.

Ct-I ESTERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet •• THEY SATISFY
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1!inppruiugn Amnug tqr Alumui
Edited by Helen Wheeler

Helen Butler, '28, is working in the
Enoch Pratt Library in Baltunore.

Miss M. Olivia Green, '22, is teaching
English in the Pooleville High School.

Mrs. Bankert (nee Margaret Warde),
'24, visited her sister, Frances Warde,
tho week of examination.

Dr. Mary Jones Fisher, '90, is n.ssist-
ant editor of Biological Abstracts at
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia.

Lieut. W. Preston Grace, '26, and
Mrs. Grace, formerly Bessie S. Hayman,
'27, are living at Schofield Barracks,
Honolulu.

Miss Adelaide C. Ford announces the
marriage of her niece, Blanche C. Ford
to Mr. Leonard Bowlsbey, on Saturdny,
January the tweuty-eixth, at Elkton,
Maryland. The couple will reside at
3401 Belair Road, Baltimore, Md.

(Contiuued from Page One)

DR. W. W. ELLSWORTH SPEAKS IN
BAKER CHAPEL ON THE

ENGLISH BIBLE

(Coutinued from Page One)

that the King Jnme's Version was pro-
duced. 'Phis translation, the work of
fifty-four men, has became the best,
most popular, and most beautiful of all
other translations.

Dr. Ellsworth mentioned later edt-
t.ioue of the Bible, such as the Ameri-
can Revised Version, Dr. Moffett's
translation, ete., but explained that
none of these could take the place of
the St. Jame's version, which, with its
elcar cut, simple, yet grand ~tyle, has
remained the favorite of botll educat-
ed and the uneducated people.
Throughout his lecture, Dr. Ells-

worth read numerous passages from the
various translations, to show their com-
parisons. For example, he ealled at·
tention to such modcrn renderings as
"If the salt is insipid of what good is
itt" and "When they caught sight of
the star tlley were intcnsoly glad." He
poiuted out that these translations lack
the musie, the rythm, the ultimate ap·
peal, found in the St. James Version,
which has been, and perl,aps still is,
the best translation of the i:liblc.

Humbert's

(formerly Shipley's at the Forks)

For Things to Please Your Pala.te

Phone 324
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WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

O1lnnn.O1luh.nUll~nttrt!l iniugn
SUNDAY SCHOOL

The Knave of Hearts (Margaret
Christ), he stole those tarts and took
them all away, but the King of Hearts,
he rescued those tarts and-married the
princess who made them.
Such was the story enacted in pan

tomime in Browning on Monday even·
ing, February 4. The King of Hearts
(Ruth Roop), enthroned the Princess of
Love (Eleanor Myers), and then· de·
manded for her entertainment in court,
a story called" At the Sigh of the Cleft
Heart," read by Lady Helen Eckard,
who was accompanied by Lady Eva Dry·
den at the piano. Then tho King and
Queen of Hearta shared those rescued
tarts with all the members of Brown·

Buddhism and Shintoism with Christi- ing.
anty, bringing out the main idea that
Christianity mounts so far above the
others that the Japanese arc fast realiz·
ing this and becoming converted. Con
sequently the need for missionaries to
his country is great and we as ClJristian
Americans, should do our utmost to sup'
ply them.-_--

The first meeting of Webster Literary
Society for the second semester was held
Monday evening, Februray 4, in Web·
eter Hall. The strain of examination
over and the joy that cometh with the
knowledge of the Semester grades served
to revive the old Webster spirit and a
goodly turnout was evident. The formal
preliminaries over the program was as
follows :

Piano Solo. .... Mr. Forlines.
. Mr. Rein.

..Mr. Watkins.
A Bit of Humor ..
Vocal Solo.
Discussion: Compulsory attendance at

Baker Chapel should be abolished.
Leader, Mr. Grover.
Mr. Forlincs has achieved much sue-

cess as Webstcr's pianist. He can inflict
classical music without pain. Webster
really looks forward to his almost week·
lyprcsentations.
Mr. Rein was in a serious mood at the

meeting. Instead of wit he gave us a
meaty poem to digest. It was suggested
he might be in love.

Mr. Watkins has proved himself quite
a bard. His vocal selections were unae-
companied. He took us back to the
early jazz period. Be careful (If the ad-
ministration, Mr. Watkins.
Mr. GrO\'er was quite successful in

eliciting response during the discussions.
His leads were well planned. The objec-
tional feature, as generally conceded by
the members, in Baker Ohapel is the
compulsion. We do not like to be

"<eompulaed."
Webster accepted two new members at

the close of the meeting, Messrs. Till·
man and Pennewell, both of the Sopho
more class.

Y. W. O. A.

Mr. Ito, a student at the Westminster
Theological Scminary, spoke to the Y.
W. C. A. members last Wednesday night
on the "Christian Religion in Japan."
Re contrasted the oriental belief of

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

A decrease in attendance .accounted
for by conflicting exercises did not
hamper the program from being pre·
sented.
Mr. Hernick gave the current events

of the past week.
Mr. Diffendal rendercd a piano solo

which was magnificently received.
Mr. Mathias stressed the necessary re·

quirements for the coming oratorical
contest to be held in June.
After a short discussion the meeting

was adjourned.-_--
DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Miss Doroll,)" Johnson and Miss Evan
geline Latham entertained .tlle Deltas at
tea from four to six 0 'clock on Thurs
day afternoon.
Delta. Sigma Kappa entertained the

visiting girls' basketball team from
Gallaudet Uuiversity and also the home
team at tea in the club room immediate·
ly after the game on Saturday after

Although its usual attendance was
somewhat reduced by the week-end ex-
odus of students from the hill, the Sun-

day school had a really worthwhile servo
ice, centered on the theme "What the
Bible is For." Mr. Wesley Day, repra-
senting Professor Benninghoff's eleee,
took charge of the opening eseretsee
which consisted ef the following:
Hymn and Responsive Reading.
Prayer by Mr. 'I'hnmaa Grove.
Selection by orchestra.
Talk on the lesson by Mr. Grove.
After this the classes met for the cue-

tomary study of the lesson, then Dr.
Stephens announced that the Sunday
school would meet in Smith Hall next
Sunday, due to the "Y" conference.
After a song, Mr. Amos closed the ses-
sion with prayer. In his talk Mr. Grove
developed the thought that the Bible is
the record ef the progressive revelation
of God to man through human experi-
ence. He also stressed the need of daily
devotion and Bible study in the life of
the Christian. The fine music by the
orchestra under Prof. Berthoff's direc
tion was enjoyed by the whole Sunday
sehoul.

BROWNING

pm ALPHA MU

At the regular meeting of Phi Alpha
Mil on Tuesday e,'ening, January 22, the
following officers were elected for the
second term:
President, Alma Taylor.
Vice·President, Frances Raughley.
Secretary, Ruth Gleichman.
Treasurer, Amanda Bell.
Sergeat-at·Arms, Anne Raughley.
Chaplain, Mildred Raune.
Alumni Seeretary, Clara Conoway,
Frances Raughley and Margaret Mar

tignoni were appointed to serve with the
president as representative8 at the In
ter·Club Council.

W.W.

The W W Club at their meeting on
Tuesday evening, January 22, elected
the following officers for the second

President, Gladys Miles.
Vice-president, Mary Lee Darby.
Seeretllry, Victoria Smith.
Treasnrer, Catrlerinll Read.
Alumni secretary, J..ueille Proskey.
Sergeant·at·Arms, Helen Smith.
Sunshine messenger, Anna. May Gal

lion.
lnter·club Council representatives,

Mary Ruth Holt and Sara. Freeman.

(Continued from Page Three)

TERROR MITTMEN LOSE TO LIONS

Captain Norris made the mcet tie at
2·all by defeating Cardoni of State in
an extra round. This was the best bont
of the meet, both men fighting through
the entire four rounds. Happened to be
Norris' fight at the end of three rounds
but the judges called for a fourth.
Captain Wolff put State ahead by a

close vietory, in a slow fight, over Ekai
tis. The first round was even, but
Wolff went ahead in the next two by
slightly outboxing Ekaitis. All rounds
were close.
Klepac ran his string to four victories

in a slashing fight with Kaplan of State.
Klepac was awarded the decision after
three rounds of fast boxing and hitting.
For the fourth time Downer went into

the ring with the meet hinging on his
bout. This time McAndrews, a real
fighting Irishman, outboxed him to gain
the decision and mect.

Babylon & Lippy Company
l"LORSHEl.M SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-measure
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D. S. GEHR
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HARDWARE

Phone 318

'Vestminster, Md.

TERROR BOXERS MAKE SUOCESS-
FUL INVASION OF GEORGE-

TOWN AND U. OF P.

(Continued from Page Three)

year for Western Maryland in the 125

pound divisien conducting himself very
well; but Schadel was given a technical
knockout in the third round while Flater
was still on his feet.
Doug Crosby stepped up to the light·

weight division and ran his string of
victories to threc for the year by defeat-
ing Laalow of Penn by decision at the
end of three rounds.
The welterweight fight went to Norris

of Western Maryland after a wild
swinging bout. Winorsky and Norris
treated the spectators to some fast fight-
ing. Norris staggered Winorsky witb
right hooks in the second round, piling
up a lead that gave him the decision at
the end of the third round.
Horn of Penn handed Ekaitis of

Western Maryland a dose of his own
medicine by scoring a technical knock-
out over him in the third round of a
furious fight. The figllt was pretty even
up to the point where a right hander
caught Ekatis on the jaw, flooring him
for a nine count. The referee stopped
the bout while Ekaitis was on his feet
but groggy. Both boys were staggered
in the preceding rounds by wild right
an(lleft swings, This brought the meet
to three to two in Penn's favor.
Klepac came through with his third

win in three starts to even up things,
Klepac won all three rounds by a slight
margin to take the decision over McLean
of Penn. Klepac has taken care of
three very good men since the season has
opened. He is one of the most steady
fighters on the Terror team.
For the third time this year Downer

was given the responsibility of winning
for Western Maryland and he came
through with flying colors, winning on a
technical knockout over Jordan of Penn
in the third round'.
Thia made t·he score four to three for

the Terrors, giving them revenge for the
four to three defeat handed them last
year at the Palestra by Penn.

EVERGREEN QUINT GAINS DECI-
SION OVER TERRORS

(Continued from Page Three)

seems to have outmaneuvered themselves.
Loyola was completely routed. Mary
land at this state erringly lost the
ball a couple of tilDes and Dudley came
through epportunely to fuse the needed
life into his team wllich capped a most
exciting, hard fought, and blood·chill-
ing game.
For W. M. the entire team played

good basketball but Broll and Machamer
shone individually. Bro]] in his usual
form was the most consistent scorer of
the day with a IS·point total. Mtwh
amer also played one of his best gam,·~.
Mose was a real ball hawk getting many
rebounds from both boards while sink·
ing seven points. Dudley and Iwardo·
wies were outstanding for the winners,
with ]2 and 9 points re8pectively.

W. M. C.
G. F. T.

Bro!!, r. f ..
Wellinger,1. f ..
A. Smith, I. f ..
llachamer, c ..
Van Buren, r. g ....
Engle, I. g ..

Total 10 10 30
LOYOLA

G. F. T,
Jwardowies, 1. f ..

Dudley, T. f ...
Curtis, C.
Llston, r. g.
Hegers, 1. g ...

Total.
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Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Mrs. Holland (nee Alice White), '02,
visited her daughter Alice last week.

Leota Kolb, '28, Rose Todd, '28, were
seen on the Hill recently.

Elsie Held, '28, attended chapel on
the Hill last Sunday evening.

Miss Ena Long, '26, started her Mas-
ter's work in Math at Cornell this pll.8t

Elizabeth Wright, '29, whom we have
not seen for a long time, visited on the
Hill soon after the Xmas holidays.

Mrs. Katherine Taylor, formerly Miss
K. Foutz, '26, is living at home while
her husband is taking pre-med. at W.
M. C.

·Mr. John D. Makoakey, '25, and Mrs.
Makoskcy, formerly Miss M. Gertrude
Jones, '25, are residing in Chestertown,
where John is Professor of English at
Washington College.

DR. W. W, ELLSWORTH GIVES
TWO LECTURES IN SMITH HALL

fifty years ago. The work of very few
humorists lives. Only humor of the first
order survives with time.

Mr. Ellsworth's second lecture, "Mil·
ton, John Bunyan, and Their Times,"
was of an entirely different type from
his firet one. In the second lecture,
with the aid of lantern slides, Mr. Ells·
worth gave a general survey of promi·
nent literary men from the death of
Queen Elizabeth to thc beginning of tl,c
reign of Queen Anne. Hil took up
Izaak Walton and "The Complete Ang-
ler". He gave an insight into the
"Diary of Pepys" and wh'l.t it has
meant as a pieture of the timcs in which
it was written. He touched on the
poets of the period, Herrick, Herbert,
Lovelace, and Suckling. Most of the
lecture, however, dealt with John Bun·
yan and John Milton, two of the greut
minds of the age. Both r.~ccived in
spiration for their masterp;eces from
the same source, the Bible, Tbe two
men themselves, nevertheless, were
very different. Bunyan was more or
less uneducated and crude, but Milton
was a scholar, refined and polished. M.r.
Ellsworth's lantern slides, many d them
taken from the pietures of William
Blake, made his lecture doubly enjoy-
able.
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DEBATES SCHEDULED

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE. WESTMINSTER. MD.

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & 00. GIVE
FASHION DISPLAY ON THE

HILL

WOMEN'S DEBATE

W. M. O. VS. HOOD

SATURDAY, 8:00 P. M.

February 14. 1929

ANNUALALUMNI BANQUET
PROVES SPLENDID AFFAIR

MID-WINTER CONFERENCE
CONCLUDES MEET HERE
15COLLEGES REPRESENTED

The annual mid-winter Interstate
Student Conference was held at Wcstern
Maryland College from February 8-10.
On Friday afternoon eighty delegates
representing fifteeu colleges and two
high schools assembled here. Then fol-
lowed a get together dinner and social
hour. No time was wasted however in
gottingdown to work, which started
with a worship service led by Dr.
Alexander Zabriskie of the Theological
Seminary of Alexandria Virginia. Dr.
Jaek Hart gave the opening address in
which he sounded the keynote of the
whole Conference-"Finding One's Self
in the Modern World." ''Ie must find
ourselves thrn soeking the higher levels
of self, thrn tho self realization that
comes from unselfish service. The chal-

longe to the youth is to change in-
dividuals to stand the pace of the
twentieth century and make it a sue-

cess. Youth has only one life to live
and it is necessary to find out what you
are going to 'do with that life.
After this address the delegate9

joined the group or commission to begin
Ule (1iacussionof the topic in which they
were most interested. Dnring this period
the method of approach to thcir pro-
blem was introduced and the way pre"
pared for the ncxt days work.

On Saturday morning after a short
worship service the eommissions met to
attempt to thresh out their problema as
they saw it. The commissions met
tllrougltout tlte day with only ahort
periods for recreation. Immediately

. following lunch Bishop Paul Jones gave
a short talk, in which he placed great
emphasis on method.
Perhaps a fitting climax to tho day's

work was found in the Banqnet and the
Recreational program whleh followod
tllat evening. Many gnests were with
ns and tho spirit of tllO banquet was ex-
pressed in christian fellowship tllru the
ahort and peppy speeehes: :Mnch credit
must be given the loeal Y. W. C. A. and
those who took part in the program for
itssueceS9.
On Sunday morning all the dclegatee

joined in the commission service held in
Baker Chapel. Following this the com·
mission reports were given. These re
ports and the discusaions they created
were very interestiug and took thc re-
mainder of the time before dinner. Im-
mediately after dinner Dr. "Jack" Hart
gave the closing address. He told the
delegates that they must not be satisfied
with just new ideas, they must keep
after them and add to them. "Stick to
a practice until you can rcplaee it with
something better." He concluded by
saying that even tllOse who inspire, who
are called on to give, need to be rein-
spired. We ean all be reinspired hy re-
vicwing moments of special inspiration.
The Y. :U. C. A. and Y. \Y. C. A. wish

to take this opportunity to thank all
those who helpcd to make the Confer-
ence a success. They thank especially
Mrs. Hamrick and the p()()pleof West-
minster who furnislled cntertainment
for the yiaiting delegates.

CHARLIE HAVENS IS APPOINTED
WESTMINSTER SCOUT MASTER

Charles \V. Havens, well known mem-
ber of the present Junior class, was re
eently appointed Scout Master of the 10
cal troop of Boy Sconts of Westminster.
Charlie's appointment came as a result
of a well-rounded ability as an athlete,
student and soldier. Tho local troop
meet.s once every weck in the National
Guard Armory, and divide their time
bctween snpervised athletics and instruc
tion in good citizenship. "Charlie" also
instructs the hoys in scout drills and
frequently goes with them on long
hikes. The assistant scont·master of the
troop is ·G. E. Shriver, of Westminster,
and a present Senior on the Hill.

TIle Voeational Guidance gronp was
led by Mr. C. II. Rute. This group
found that there- are threo problems we
must deal with in guidance. What we
are going to do with God; with ourself;
(l.nd :finding a home and ourself in that
liome. \Ve should decide what to do as
early as possible. Then we will llave
an interest and a goal to work for, but
we sllould work towards it with an open
mind. A call was defined as a mental
attitude toward a particular work, a
feeling that it is worth while; and also
as a realization of a need in the world
and thc ability to meet that need. As
for tIle social importanee of work, ,.11

work is honorable and neeessary
The Educational Proeess gronp, led

by Dean Rohert Bacon, summed up their
discussion iu the following way. Teaeh
ers sllould be seleted by ability and not
by the degrees they hold. The teachers
should posscss the following qualities;
an interest in the suhjeet, an intorest in
teaChing, an interest in the individnals
and a real personality. The compre-
hensive type of test shonld replaee the
purely faet type, beeause thinking
s h 0 u I d be stimulatcd. Orientation
courses usually prove a failure, yet for
college freshmen they can be value if
taught. by scniors in small discnssion
groups rather than by faculty lecture.
The Science and Religion group waa

led by Dr. "Jack" Hurt. 'fhe commis-
sion attacked their problem by answer-
ing tI,e question, "Does purpose exist'''
On the basis of the progress made in the
world, purpose doeB exist, and purpose
should be a part of all our lives. The
Bible was not to be judged by historic
and scientific inaecnracies hut by ita
moral and spiritual ideals. The truth of
the bible rather than the words is to be
Bought after. They eoneluded that
there was no need for additional testa-
ments, that it was complete and that
the bible was inspired hecause it in-

sp~~:. Personality Development Com- Dr. Edith Hale Swift, of the Ameri

:~~::~~n~::SS:i:~'b:fw~~::m g~::~:' ::s~ :~:d !o:!~;esH:rg~::: i!::;:!~~~\e~~:::s

"What is pcrsonality'" No definition ~~~r::~le6~1'0~:.n ss:~cl::a':i~e~e~:::.;:
was agreed upon yet it was found that and recommended .1S a lecturer. This is
personality was expressed in tllOughts, her second trip to Western Maryland
acts and motives. The following quali. College; her first visit was four years

:~~: ~ ps~r~~:~:~!~i:ve::d~::::~i:~enotf ago.
others, friendly thoughts and ideals that
are your own, tactfulness, adaptahility.
Personal beauty was not neeessary but
may help one get started. Personality
can be changed hy an unselfish selffor·
getfulness and by helping others. He
that desires personality must first lose
it among others.
The International Relations Commis·

sion was led by Bishop Paul Jones. Per-

WITH HOOD AND AMElt.I-
OANU.

The women's debating teams will
open forensic relations for this year
wif h a triangular debate with Hood
College and American Universit.y. The
question is: "Resolved, that tho prin-
ciple of cemplete freedom of speech and
press on political and economic questions
is sound." The affirmative team of
each college will travel, western Mary-
land going to American U'nlvcrsi ty, and
American University going to Hood,
and Hood eoming to \Vestern Mary-
land.

The debate between the Hood t.ffir·
mative and the Western Maryland nega
tlve will be held in Smith Hall on the

(Continued on Page Four)

"Y"COMMISSION LEADERS
REPORT ON THEIR WORK
Aftcr the Commission Service in

Baker Chapel on Sunday, February 10,

which formally closed the recent Y. M.

and Y. W. C. A. conference held at
Western Maryland, the various commis·
aion leadcrs gave short talks about their
work. These reperts were a reaume of
the conclusions the delegates had
reaelled in the course of their discus
aions.

OOLLEGE OALENDAB.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15-
Junior Speech Playa, Smith Hall

7:15P. M.

SNrURDAY, FEBRUARP 16-
'Volllen's Debate, western Mary-
laud VS. Hood, Smith Hall, 8:00

P. M.

MONDAY, PEBRUARY ]8-

Women's Literary Socielties-6:30
P. xr.
Men's Literury Societies-6:45
P.11.

'l'U:ESDAY, FEBRUARY ]9-
Social Clubs 7;15.
Basketball: Loyola vs. \Vestern
Maryland-8:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ~O-
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings-6:30 P. M.
Co-etc F'raneaiac dllus McDaniel
llall-7:15P. M.

DR. W. 1. THOMPSON
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL

on Supernatural Element in
Ohrist's Teachings

Dr. William .T. Thompson, noted
preacher, writer, and professor at the
Drew Theological Seminary, spoke in
Baker Chapel, Sunday evening, Febru-
ary 10. Dr. TllOmpson opened his ad-
dress by calling to attention the main
difference between snb-human life and
human life, namely, that all animals,
insects, etc., live according to a fived
physical norm of reflexes and instinctB,
while man has, in addition, certain aims
and ideals which he is continually striv-
ing to reaeh.

This idealism can be noted espeeially
in the religious life of man. The an-
cient Greeks of the pre·Christian era
had little idealism concerning life after
death; tlley governed their lives in
most caB<lSby the Epicurean philosophy
of "eat, drink and be merry, for to·
morrow yotl may die." They saw little
logic in Christ's life and failed to un-

derstand his death. Bnt when they be·
came aware of the supernatural ele·
ments of the christian religion as re-
veale(l in the life and teaehings of
Jesus, their attitude changed.
Dr. Thompson gave nnmerous ex-

amples showing the important role this
supernatural element has played in the
li"as and deeds of famous men in the
world. Ho explained that man's in-
tellect alone eannot find and add tllis
clement to his life, but that the heart
can. In closing, Dr. TJI?mpson urged
tl'at each one seek out ILndadopt this
supernatnral element revealed in Christ's
life and moral teachings, because only
by doing that ean one hope to increase
his own peace and joy in life, to have a.
personality and charm that will radiate
to others, and to be able to render
worthwhile service to other people.

DR. EDITH HALE SWIFT LEC-
TURES BEFORE WOMAN STU-

DENTS HERE

JUNIOR PLAYS TO BE PRESENTED
IN SMITH HALL TOMORROW

NIGHT

The plays by the Junior mcmbers of
tbe speech department will be presented
in Smith Hall on the evening of Fri·
day, Fehrnary 15. The names of tbe
plays are "The Most Foolish Virgin"
and "Joint Owners UJ. Spain."

Everytbing is running in fine style for
and when the plays have been submit· !lueed GOYl'rnorRitchie, and presented
ted lInd the winner selected all prelim MOl with a bouquet of roses to be given
inaries will havo been conclnded. The to his mother. Governor Ritehie's speeeh

are due February 12. There is told of the wonderful pOSSibilities and
time for anyone who wishes to try resour<!eswhich the State of Maryland

his talent to compose und hand in their possesses, with s special trihute to the
efforts. The munageTs of the "Jest City of Baltimore, the secend largest
ers" hepe that there will be a large seaport on tile Atlnntic Coast.
nnmber of entries. Music was not left out of the pro·

gram. :Miss Ruth Sherman .Tones, in-
st.ructor in tho departmcnt of voice, sang
two numbers. Dnring the dinner the or
rheslra played a great many old and
new ]lumbers. Mr. Oil'igan led in the
gronp singing of some of the familiar
college songs.
The last speaker of the evening was

Judge Walter I. Dawkins, of the Sn'
preme Bench of Baltimore, who nnsue

nttcmpted to convince the au-
dicn~e the school of the Severn,
beller known ns St. .Tohn's, was per·
haps ~ little better than Western Mary

Under the s uapices of the Home Eco-
nomics clnh, Hocbsebfld, Kohli & Com·
pauy put on display Mondaj- evening,
February 1, ill McDaniel Hall Parlor,
seme of fashion's latest hints. A gen-
eral idea of what is to be worn this aea·
son by the fashionably dressed young
lady was brought out in n vcry attrae-
tivc manner. College girls hcre served
as manikins, and all- each model ep

peared, Miss Mary Page Turner pointed
out its chief notes of style and by
what type it could he worn. Mis , Turn
er is a recent gradnate of Western

and ever since leaving school
hilS in the employment of Hoeu
schild ea

JESTERS PLAN UNUSUAL
PROGRAM FOR 1929 TOUR
The ",Testers" this year promise an

good show. 'I'he style of pro
been modernized. The acts

and musical numbers have been im
proved. , The "Parrots" have several
new instruments. A lively interest is
being hy evcry cnndidate.
R-j\'~lry is among the men of the
~.hOrllS. Everyoue is assid
uously. It is rumored vocal
rehcu.rsuls huve been held in the gym
Il.toddhours.

NEW BUILDING IN LAST STAGES
OF ITS DEVELOPMENT

and better Western
off to a flying start. The

new dining·kitehen-cafeteria-Iaboratory·
reeHatien hall is in its last stages of
development. Soon it will glisten and
gleam in new bern glory; correct in ita

c"ery appeint.ment.; a pride to its bnild

Interest in the eOnstr!lction is ram'
pant among those who come and go on
the "Hili". Duily, perhaps even honrlv,
tours are being personally condncte(l.
J_et us rehearse a typienl trip through
the inviting corridors of this new "won·
der of the world".

As we npproach tho grnnd spectacle
we Me inspired by its simple splendor,
the beanty and yet the modClltyof its
Iines,eolors, and designs. We note tbe
symmetry of the portals, the
of its briekwork, tIle correctness of

the strcngth of its hattie
into LJl() blue.

We dnre believe our good fortune
in being pcnnitted to enter thc eonfines
of this great four sto-ry strncture.
Aeross the great drawbridge that pro
tects its entrance we take our awrdway.
We are on the threshhold; we enter
its gates. Now we notice the intricacy
of the detail the huilders have used to
forestall our desires. There is nothing
we can think of that ha~ not been con
sidered by the eontractors.
Evidently there is to he no comp!aint

abont lack of heat for el'en at this stage
of the game there are radiators placed
in conspicueus places working day and
night tt) heat the building. We came
upon sel'eral of them in the middle of
S~\'lr,11rooms, or plaeed advantageous
ly to catch the shins of unwary on dnrll
nights. We learn that two big men
ha,·c been employed to nurse these rad
iators and to keep them functioning
perfectly in the long watches of the
night as woU as the husy hou·rs of the
day.
In the great dining hall we find

many innovations. Two eorners of the
room have been worked off and smaller
rooIUBhnilt in, in order to preYentthe
vulgar display of large qlU::J.tities of
food. Snell a. sight might be too much

OVER 300 ALUMNI PRESENT

The nnnual Alumni Banquet, held on
Friday e"cning, February 8, in the Cal-
vert Ballroom of the new Lord Balti·
more Hotel, was n huge success, as usual.
It has been estimated th'at about three
hundred persons were present, represent-
ing a gecnt many of the classes gradu-
ated from Western Maryland College.
The number of familiar races, the

and the entertain-
ing program nil combined to make the
oecaslon one of festivity and merriment
for all.

The president of the Alnmni Assecia·
.T. Willis Smith, '96, delivered the

of the evening, tllll.nking the
forthesupportllehadreeeived.

!If.r.Smith said that he h9d accepted the
on one condition, which was

he be able to get someone
r-lse 10 do the work. lie especially
thanked :'\Ir. J. L. Weihrauch, '25, chair-

mall, and Ur. Worthington J. Stultz,
'17, treasurer, for their support,
Mr. Smith introduced the toastmaster,

Robert R. Carman, '03, who furnished a
g.rcat deal of amusemcnt wilh his witti-
cisms. ).lr. Carman introduced Presi·
dent Albert N. Ward as the man who
would introduce the main speaker of the
evening. Pr~sidcnt Ward '5 speech dealt
wilh the progress of Western Maryland

and the plans now being made
future. President Ward intro

'l'he banquet was formally closed witli
Ule presentation of a four minute recl
of Hlo"iea tukcn on the eampus during
thc Western Maryland·St. Mary's foot-
ball gUlllCthis year. The ballroom was
Ihen clcared in the eenter, and dancing
followed

of a slimulant to appetites already rav'
enous. Tn ~nelher eorner there is a pile
of sand. It is understood that this is
for the umuscment ef the Freshman
class wllile waiting for provender. In
another handy place are lllany saeks of
powder for yonng ladies who arise too
lr>.t.eto grab· their eempacts as they
strnggle into their cloLhes on the. way
out of their rooms.

The walls of tbis hall, aa the rest of
the building, are climbing lattice of hor-
izontal strips. Here and there we no·
tiee that there is either a beantiful
frescoe or else someone has heen in·
dulging in the politiciuns pastime-
mud slinging.
Magnificent staircases with marble

bnlustrades le~d ns to the inviting reei
tution rooms and laboratories. They
have the same general finish as the din-
ing JIIlli. A striking mcthod of seggre·
gating the sexes was ohserved. On
each of the two npper doors there is a
hole iu the fioor of the corridor itBelf
and !fiueh too hroad for any young lady
to leap should she desire to reaeh the
men's end of the hnilding.
We are led up another charming flight

of stairs and emerge npon the tiled
floor of the·roof. We have visions of
Chinese lanterns, tile Green and Gold
Parrots in a palm snrronnded bower,
sounding sweet seleetjons as "eds"

(Coutinued ou Page Fonr)
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A RECENT COMPARISON

American institutions have long been

eritieised by foreign tourists. Most of

these adverse remarks have been unjust

and merely represented a prejudiced at·

titudo toward tho ideal of demoeraey.

Now and then a keen obsen'er SellS be·

neath the surfaee and draws conclusions

highly suggestive to the Ameriean n(l

tivc. The eollege is thc object of at·

tack of a rather obscure Englisll visitor

to our shores of a few months ago. Ris

conelusions, while not absolutely eorred
or without notable exceptions, pictures

rather well the representative institu·

tion of higher lClIrning in the United

States.

'l'he college, in eomparison with Ox

ford or Cambridge, is not a pla.ee of

thought, but of aetion.

to eollege with aspirations It team,
fraternity, school paper, or other orgalli

zations outnide the clas~room. .Most

know how to drive a car and use a type

writer. In short, the aim seems to be
the aequisition of a distinctive plaee in III

the college world, ideals of lendership,

and of citizenship, rather than the ae
quisition of wnys of thinking and lUeth·

ods of reasoning. :MOf('(ll'er the usual

student Hinks of a eollege education in

terms of financial gain. As a result the

culture eourses are while en

gineering, medieine science courses
arc highly patronized. The fraternity,

he claims, results in. "intellectual stag

nation" because there is no possibility

to develop one's personal characteristics.

The desire to "keep in ste1'" is univer
sal and, therefore, inner dc"<'elopment is

repressed.

These eriticisms, in gencral, may be
true. But does that throw doubts on the

worthwhileness of the Ameriean eollege'

Not at all. It is a ease of different aims

in education. Highly dil'ergent races,

living on a small peninsula, makes life a
e:.Ise of the survival of the fittest. Mass

education is sacrificed in order that II

few highly endowed men may become

skilltld in tracing the mazes of European

diplomacy. America hec:!use of three
thousand miles of water and a poliey of

isolatiol~ has uo such problem. She can

therefore grow in a more unrestrained

mnnncr. Resources are to be developed,

therefore a stress is placed on engineer·
ing and imprO'l'ed agriCUlture. Aliens

are to be educated in American ideals,

henee the stress on "charaeter,"

"leadership," and "eitizenship" may

be explained.
The eollege is distinetively Ameriean.

It is not their purpose "to rule the

clouds" in philosophy, nor to emphasize
too strongly the enlture ~ourses in the

hope that a Bcctho~'cn or II. Shelly may

be produced at tho expense of Thousands

of studcnts whose capabilities would

make them excellent skilled laborers or

professional men.

THE PAST WEEK

l~ollOll'ing the rather unel'cntunJ ex

nminations, last week proved qnite a

eont.rast in that there lI'ere so mnny ex

tra·currieular aUractions to hold the in·

terest of Ihose upon lhellill. Inaddi
lion to the usuul clnss routine, there

were the lectures of Mr. Ellsworth, the

smnll exodus of stud('nts and faculty to

the alnmni bnnquet in Baltimore, the

s('ries of lectures to the women, and the
y .\1. nnd Y. W. C. A. convention. The

welcome, e~'en though it does interfere,

in a smnll way, with the normal run of

adi,·ities. College, b~' its ,'cry nsture,
is linble to drift. ont of the general enr

rent of life. An~' ncti\'ity wllich can

up the stndents and hold their

to the college tlfi'airs, is certain·

ly worth the time and expense. Let us

have more eonventions, more banquets,

and even more required attendanee!.

Though students may objeet to the lat·

ter, it is merely bceause they are "re·

quired." Most recognize in them a di

I'erting, instructi,'e, and snrely an inex

pensil'e form of entertainment.

"CUTS"

Among the most reeent trends in col·

lege development is the allowance of un

limited "cuts" to the students. Dur

ing the present collegiate year ovcr a

dozen colleges hal'e aceepted the prac·

tice "in prinCipal," and tire expeeting

fal'orable resulh. One professor of

hns el'en permitted laborator~'

work to done when the student is so

inclhled, and to miss tlle monthly test if

III any way The same in

struetorfavors substitution of per

sonal conferences in place of thetradi

tiona I examination
It is extremely doubtful, in general,

whether such a system will prove effed·

ual. Many a e<;>llege operating under

sueh a plan has found that the "push·

11ntrr-Qlollrgintr
NrWll

The Commuters' School is tIle latest

educational venture in Southern Cali

fornia..

Several educational institutions in this

section have eombined to offer courses to

suburbanites for study while traveling

to and from their work.

'I'he school, begun last Fall, seeks to

put to more profitable use the time

usually spent in playing card games or

in general reading, and is open to .all

who ride in the ears of the Pacific Elee·

trie Railway. Fees are small. The pu-
pil is self-taught, but may consult an

instructor if he wishes. And the text·

books are small and easy to earry.--

(I. Pr.)

Three hundred and sixty-six minutes,

or exactly six hours of football in six

conference games is the roeord this year

of Charles Carroll, University of Wash·

ington halfback. He did not miss a

minut(l of play during the season. This

is believed to be 11. world record for foot

ball players, at least in more modern

times.-(I. Pr.)

All Won 14ikr 11t I
"It may be that which is of most

"alue in one is doomed to die and dis-

appear along with oneself."
Johnn Bojer, in his recent novel en

titled The New Temple, puts these words

into tIle mouths of one of his chaructera,
who is mentally speeulating upon life.

This speculation is a rather pessimistic

slant on life-one that we should not

want to accept for our own because of

its dark view and its loose fouudr.tron .
For, should we accept the thought that

that which is of most value in one is

dbomed to die and disappear along with

oneself, Il0W shall we account for our

social and spiritual heritage! We can-

not believe that our present social and

economic system is a thing which sprang

up in one age. Where then is its be-

ginning' Its beginning is with tho be-

ginning of time and its ;:rowtll is our

ancestors' contribution which have been

left to us to take up and build. Shall

that whieh is of most 'l'alue in ourselves

disappear with ust

If the things which are of most vatue

are doomed, whence comes onr religion'

Baek in the days of creation until now

each eivilization has had a religion

which has satisfied its own partenlar'

needs. Animism, pnnthelsm, and poly

theism are the contr.ibuticna of past

to the building up of monothesim

the Hebrew people into the Christi

we now enjoy-the high peak of

Does that which is of most

The coin slot in the public pay tele-

phone at Lafayette college recently waa
left open when the phone was installed,

and as a result all money used in mak

~~~t:a~~so~v:~::!;~::d~f ~~!:s f:;:nst:~ 1ill
it beeame generally known, and the tele. vnlne in one il.lsappear with itt

did a thriving business in long Should this philosophy grip us and we

calls. The boys ealled home should follow it, then we must admit

and the girl friends, nll over the coun !hut we have rccdved nothing of yalne
try, or nothing. from the work lws died with

ho~:e~:~, ~~:;, \::!~r::~e!.~oa~ e~:~~~~e~ ~::I~:rlY its own ~~I::a:::in~eind:Ol~:~

!~a~:~rnt~:~t :~~IS, ha~o~;~:;: ~ad~ ~~!.it, and leave nothing to suceeeding

wlUtage of the vaeation to distribute Why, then, life!

bills for payment. Not a fell' students

are broke.-(I. Pr.)

A 77·millimcter German gun, half of

Idaho's alloted allare of government war
trophies, will be prQsented to the unh'N

sity of Idaho hy the Americ~n J~egion

some time next semester, it has been an·

nouneed.

The gllll will add color to a grass ter

raee on the north side of the new gym

nasium near tho entrance. It will be

sent from the United State government

"trophy dump" at Aberdeen, )Jary'

land.-(I. Pr.)

RadclifIe College for women reeeives

$30,000 by the will of Miss Aliee M.

Longfellow, better known to Ameriea

and the world as Longfellow's "Grace

Alice". who died rcccntly. Miss Long

fellow helped found t.he college.

:\. tot,.1 of $115,000 was bequeathed

to public interests by Ihe daughter of

Hellr." Wadsworth Longfellow.-(I.Pr.)

~'oot bH II is incorreetly ntlmcd, nccord

iug to Count }'olke Barndotte, nephew

of King Gnst~'· V, of Sweden, who was

initiated into thc game at tho ~.ontest

brtween Georgia and Georgia Tech.

"The game is played with the

hnnds," he said. "But it's a nice,

pleasnlltsport,<lndnotsorough."

His bride of a few the former

Estelle Ronwine Manville, Pleasant

I'ille, N. Y., and President M. L. Brit·

tnin. of Georgia Tech, explained the

technicalities of the gallle to him.--

(I. Pr.)

The Student Couneil of the Univer

of Washington has ealled for a
eritic.ism of the university eurri

culum from all students, in an effort to

nid in the re"<'ision of the universities

courses.-(I. Pr.)

ing" onee done b~' the dean has merely
been shifted to the professor. In short,

the professor has practiced nullification.

Doubtlessly in some eases, where only

exceptional favored groups are experi·

mented upon, the plan has proven its

worth. But to apply the system to all

is to take a ehance witll the immature

student's sense of responsihWty.

Have Yonr Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

The t.own was shrouded in snow und

the gray silenee of early morning. Wind·

blown drifts lay in the slreets and on

sidewalks, the treaeherous ieiness

beneath. On jagged bare boughs of

the trees dung masses of downy white,
suggesting a master creation of old lace.

The red brick houses, the painted weath

erboarded houses, the dull stone houses,

all set close to the streeJ., presented eon

seeutivc splash~s of indistinctn~ss as far

as the eye could see.
'fhere wos not a sound except the

"slushing" of our in the snow

or an occasional or two. Sudden

on turning a eorner, we came npon

abJut eleven yearg,old, pull·

WIIS inadequately elothed

the cold: no overshoes, a dress

lightweight coat that came. above

her knees, a boys' knit cap on her head,

~ud no mittens to protect th(l .fingers

thd hdd (he sled string. Pathetie pOI'

illumi]1ed by the pllly·spirit of

And we-we in our fur

coats, woolen glo,'es Ilnd bearing

the sophistic~tioll of eollege

}'or her now-the ~nquestionillg care·

fret: ~1!itude of ehildhood. But with

the passing years will there dcvelop a

futile bitterness toward life, eulminnt·

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until ]1 :30 p. m.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Bnilding Supplies a.nd Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

Babylon & Lippy Company
l<'LonSHEIl\I SHOES

STETSON HA'l'S

International made-to-measure

Suits

llfnrirtu
A REVIEW OF. BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

We all know that old rhyme:

"I never saw a purple cow,

I nel'er hope to see one,

But, anyhow, I tell you now
I'd rather see thr.n be one."

This little verse has been considered

nonsense. A purple cow is utter non-

why not a purple cow as

soon as a cow or a spotted one.

One says that 't is not natllral fora eow

instead

of orlglnalt I believe that diatluctive

would be a better word. A purple cow

would be distinetive and extraordinary

indeed.

Since I have nerer seen I! purple eow,

I llC\'er hope to see one; mueh less do I

hope, or would I like, to he one. I have

the pri"ilele of being a human and I

am neither nor d istinctlve in

that. I do also, have the priv-

of being an who is a
different from the person sitting

next to me, just as that person is a little

different from the person next to llim.

One might also sny that one ordinary

cow is different from nnothcr ordinary

cow in the same pnsturu. People, how-

ever, do nol differ in the same woy that

cows do. If one as odd as an en-

tirely cow is

want anything

exeept as a enriosity. A purple eow

would be a curiosity even among the

memhers of her own and would

be treated as sueh. On othcr hand,

if a cow had a streal, of purple

down ller other co\\'s would

pr<>bably her in their pasture

even if they not allow her to drink

from the same end of theatream. This

by a stretch of the imagination,

a person. Ifonohasastreak

in him, Olle is accepted among

his fellows even though one not be

thoroughly understood. all of

liS have a purple streak in us, n some-
in us thut makes other people

us queer at times. No one person

nnderstands another person. The

of another person that I cannot un-

r call querr, and yet, I have

just as many things ahout rna that ap·

pear qneer to someone else.' This dif-

ferentness, or queerness, or purple

streak, whatner yon choose to call it,
mnke~ each of us 1t distinct personality.

The one thinks that arc

thought/! that one's

neighbor thinks, and the things that one

does that nrc different from the things

that one's neigllbor does, make life in-

teresting. :\Iost of us are too prone to

follow some one else's lead rather tlmn

to think nnd act for ourselves. We

should cultil'ate a purple streuk, not a

strrnl, whi~h makes us misunderstood,

hut onc whieh wilt make us individual.

Indi\'idualism m:l~' btl carried too far

.% in the case of the purple cow, but as

well ~s one can judge mosl of us nre

f~r from becoming as distilW:i\'e as 11le

purple eow.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaehes to and from Gettysburg,

J~llImitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

!lnd Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post

Offiee and Deun's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

T. W. Mather & Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

On':l :is Yefll's of Sqnfll'e Dealing

Westminster Savings Bank
Capilnl $50,000.00

350,000.00Surplus "Earued"

Ii'. THOS. BABYLON, Presidcnt.

MILTON P. MYERS, Viee Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings Service
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\ SPORTS \ BasKetball Boxing \SPORTS I

Terrors Capture First Home Meet of
Season by Win Over Manhattan 7-0

Local Fans Fack Armory to Capacity

to Cheer Terrors to Victory

The Terror boxers copped the first

home meet of the year at the armory

last Wednesday by defeating Manhattan

College, 7·0. The Terrors fully demon

stratcd they have a good team by win·

ning all of the bouts handily.

The armory was packed to capacity

,,,,ith excited fans who cheered the 'I'er-
rors to vtetcry.

The first bout of the evening was by

far the most interesting. Reed of west-
ern Maryland drawing in his first fight

tllB best boxer on the Manhattan team.

Reed battled on even terms during the

first three ronnds with his more expert-
eneed foeman, earning a draw. The

bout went into the fourth round full of

action, when a eu; was opened over Sa

billi's eye and the referee stopped the

fight, IIwarding the decision to Reed.

This fight contained more action and

hard hitting than any of the others.

Flater easily defeated McGoirk by de·

eiaion, dropping lnm for a short count
in the first round. Flaler used a Idt

jab and scored repeatedly with it.

Crosby won from Orlandi by decision

after three rounds. Crosby showed thc

most class in winning hie fifth straight

victory of the year. Easily outboxing

his opponent and scoring with solid

rights and left llooks.

Captain Norris also won an easy vic·

tory {)\,e! Kearney, forcing the fighting

during the entrie three rounds to wiu

each one by fl. large margin. Dick's

hooks landed often with telling effect.

Ekaitis defeated Lopinto by decision

in three rounds, winning everyone.

Klepac was full of fight and tried to

get his man to mix tllings, but only sue·

eeeded in chasing him around the ring,

winning all three rounds. This also was

Klepac's fifth etraight win.

Downer topped the meet off by win
ning all the way frolll Dogunto. Dogun·

to had a peculiar style and used a left

hook to an ad,untage.

115 pound elnss:-Reed, W. M., de·

feated Sabilli, M. C., in fourth round,

by technical knockout.

125 pound elass:-Flater, W. M., de·

feated MeGoirk, M. C., in three rounds,

by decision.

135 pound class:-Crosby, W. M., de·

feated Orlandi, M. C., in three rounds,

by decision.

145 pound elass:-Norria, W. M., de·

feated Kearney, M. C., in three rounds,

by decision.

160 ponnd elass:-Ekaitis, W. M., de·

fen ted Lopinto, M. 0., in three rounds,

by decision.

175 pound class:-Klepae, W. M., de·

feated Cosgrove, M .C., in three rounds,

by decision.

Unlimited Class:-Downer, W. M., de·

feated Dogunto, M. C., in three rounds,

by decision.

RESULTS OF THE INTER-CLAS'J
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

First Team Division

RESULTS

January 30, Juniors, 23; Sophomores,

20.
February -1, Juniors, 32; Freshmen,

12.
February 6, Sophomores, 18; Seniors,

14.
February 11, Sophomores, 16; }<'resh·

men, 11.

Standing of the clubs.

Juniors

W. L. Pet.

1,000

.667

.500

.000

Sophomores

Seniors
Freshmeu

With the Senior·Junior first teams yet

to play the last game iu the first round

of the inter·class basketball tournament,

there is a. possibility that a tie

muyexist. This will hnppen the

Seniors "take the Juniors over."

In case that a triple tie should exist,

a playoff for the first round chaimpion·

ship wiIl be necessary. The winners of

this will be named the first·round cham·

pions and the second round will begin.

ST. JOHN'S SCORE WIN
FROMW. M. AT CARLINS

St. John's defeated Western Mary·

land in a basketball game at Carlin's

.Monday eveulng, 26·19. This week's en

gagement marked the second meeting of

the teams this season and St. John's has

returned winner in each start.

Though the Terrors checked the seer-

iug of F. Smith, the Johunies star een-
ter and Western Maryland's nemesis, in

thcir prior encounter, they were still un

able to avenge the defeat administered

them in the first game. The Saints were

however, last Monday and

their margin of victory was not

the closing moments of the
tussle. It was late in the last half that

St. John-a strode into a spurt U'at
spelled vietory. The teams fought on

praetically even terms in the first pc

riod.
This first half was a point-for-point

nffnir', either team leading in turn. The

score was knotted two or three times but

on each occasion the Johnnies slid ahead

nnd when rest was called W . .M. was

three points in the rear, 13·10. Close

guarding by both quints featured the

play.

When the last peri{)d got underway

.Maryland foreed the battie and man

llged to keep pace with the Annapolis

aggyegation for a short while ouly to

drop behind as the end drew near. In

the middlo of the period the Johns

staved off a W. M. rally and proceeded

to draw away to a slight but winning

mnrgin. The defenses continued then

impregnable guarding exhibition.

(Line up on Puge Four)

BOXING DOPE
Added two more during the past week.

Manhattan College, 7·0.

New York University, 4·3.

\Vou the first home meet, before a

packed armory.

Picturesque crowd.

N. Y. U. was generous with black

Two weeks rest before the Navy meet.

Meet the Navy at Annapolis.

t.et's beat the Navy, Terrors!

FROSH SCORE VICTORY
OVER DEL· MAR CLUB

The Prosh won their sixth consecutive

basketball vietory on last Thursday

night, in the Westminster armory, by

defeating the Delmar Club of Hanover,
36·17. Since this club had been reo

garded as a. strong opponent, the victory
seemed to be a conclusive one.

However, on last Monday at. the Car

lin's Park court, the Frosh lost their

first game of the season to the SL

John's Reserves by l'!. 24·20 score. Over
confidence seems to have been the ail·

ment of the freshmen team fill. their play

was ragged and good teamwork was
lacking. This game was played as a

preliminary to the Western Maryland·

St. John's game.

points

eight and six

total fourteen.

Terror Boxers Score Victory
Over New York University 4-3

BLUE RIDGE DEFEATED
BY SPIER'S CAGERS40·28

W. :III. C. basketball team had little

in overwhelming Blue Ridge

College a 40·28 score et the armory
last 'I'hursduy evening. 'l'he Terrors

held the upper hand throughout the en-
gagement.

The Bpeirmen lost no time in getting

started and put the game on ice early

in the first 20 minutes. The contest had
commenced when Machamer

one from under the to hegin

the avalanche of baskets complete-
Iy swamped the New Windsor five. Capt.

Van Buren, Machamer and Weilinger

snuk two-pointers at will throughout the

entire 40 minutes of play .• <l.t the end

of the first period the Green and Gold
was well in front with a 13·point lead

at 22·9.

Blue Ridge's shooting offense was
more effective in the second half and

cutscorcd 'V. Md. 19·18, but never
threatened to overcome the

large that faced them. Paced by
R. Barnes' accurate shoeting, B. R. C.

fought hard all the way butthnd to be

content with the small cnd of the final

Wellinger was Maryland's beat seorer

with 13 points. Clooe on his heels were

Van Buren and Machamer with

points apiece.

(Line up will be found on Page 4)

Let's Hope

Some say the peace pact is a "scrap

of paper." Maybe so; but tImt's more

to our liking than a scrap of nations.

-Atlanta Constitution.

The Winning of Downer's Bout by a

Foul AwardS Meet to W. M.

The 'I'error boxing team scored a vie-

tory over New York University at the

Sel'cnth Regiment Armory last Saturday

night by a score of 4·3. Downer won

the heavyweight bout on a foul in the

second round. The New York team had

violated the rule forbidding hitting in

Ihc clinches iu all previous bouts and

Sargisson was disqualified for excess vi

olation, giving Downer the bout and

Western Maryland the meet.

The Violet started out strong by win-

ning the first two bouts on the program,

but the Terrors came back to forge

ahead by taking the next three. Sirotus

tied it ,then occurred the foul.
Reed and Marnell put on three very

fast rounds, Murnell's expctlence being

enough to gain a decision for him. Reed

put Marnell down f(>r a nine eount in

the first round with a straight right to

the This was the only knockdown

fight.

Captain Pinksky of N. Y. U. won

from Flater by a tecllnical knoek{)ut in

the second round. Pinsky was toe

strong and better versed in boxing, seor

mg with n left jab. Flater

tried force the fighting, but Pinsky

was much too clever.
Crosby and Slomorwlt.e put on the

most interesting bout of tho evening .

The first round was a slugging mateh

t'ndillg even. Crosby appeared to have
11'011 the next two rounds by cleaner hit·

ting and counter·fighting but the judges

ruled a draw and called for a. fourth

round. The rcferee refused to let Slom'

orwitz go on because of a bad eye, giv

ing Crosby the fight.

(Continued on Page Four)

Smith uarya throw from the
charity strip in six chances. MaeCartee

lind Hoff should.ered the scoring brunt

for St. John'/; with 9 und 6 points.

An echo that circles
the globf!J

Sightseers returnillg from the Alps never
fail to babble of the marvelous echoes that re-
verberate so obligingly from peak to peak.

But no such phenomenon matches a certain
echo that keeps circling this whole mundane
sphere. It is the best·known cigarette slogan
ever coined - the Chesterfield phrase "They
Satisfy."

Originated to describe a unique coupling of

qualitie3 seeminglyopposed-"they're mild,and
yet they satisfy"-its descriptive accuracy was
instantly perceived Today it echoes and re-
echoes wherever cigarettes are smoked:

"Satisfacen ... ilssatisfonl ... THEY SATISFY!"

And rightly enough, for Chesterfields are mild
-and tbey DO satisfy ... and what more can
atJy cigarette offer?

CI-iESTERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet •. THEY SATISFY
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~npp1'uiugn Amoug tl11' Alumui
Edited by Helen Wheeler

which was rend announcing that Mias
Belle Cochran '70Uli! liked very much to
go, but was unable to get there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harry Bevard,
Sykesville, announce the mareiage of
their daughter, Mary Belle, to Mr . .Tos.
E. Eline, Reisterstown. The wedding
march was played by Miss Martha To-
veIl. Mr. and Mrs. Eline left for a trip
throngh the south.

)1iss Mmy Page Turner, '2\5, and
:Mary Warfield, ::5, held a fashion show
recently, displaiing the clothes. which
Hochse.hilil Kohn Co. haa for the spring

TUeS(!:lj"Miss "Dee" Beachley, '26,
Yi~ilCd11C!" club sister, Dorothy Johnson.

Helen Bilker, '28, was seen on the
Hill,Wednesday.

"Y" COMMISSION LEADERS
REPORT ON THEIR WORK

NEW BUILDING IN LAST STAGE
OF ITS DEVELOPMENT

(Continned from Page OM)

and "co·cds" indulge in terpischorean
refreation. Mingled witll the dances arc
white coated waiters WitIl trays of cool
refreshing drinks. It secms like a
d·ream. Surely times have changed to
brillg this about.

Our tour is over, we emerge on th"
lovely terraees with tllCir eool·looking
shrubbery and shady paths. We sigh
iu anticipation of the new Western
Maryland. There are passing regrets
that we will not be student.a hero to
enjoy the promised magnifieenee, but
we are grateful to hal·e seen ita begin·
mng.
Surely eyer)" frirllrl (If the college

should make it n point to visit the new
structure on one of these charming
tours. The price is nominal, everyone is
doiug it. Your best friend will advise
you. to make the trip. Come (lnel Come
an! Guaranteed satisfaction or your
mouey back

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Humbert's

(I'orilieri.\" SllilJley's at. the Forks;

For Things to Please Your Palate

Phone 324

Distinctive Printing

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

aUann, (!1lub,nUll~ori1'ty ioiugn
WEBSTER

Althoug handicapped by the illness of
its president, Mr. Andrew "Shifty"
Oravetz, and tho absence of several oth
er important officers, Irving had a very
worthwhile meeting under the leadership
of the seeretary, James Stach.

After the usual preliminaries, Mr.
Diffendal started off the program with
a. piano selection, which was so enthuai-

ast.ienlly received that he consented to
play an encore, for which he chose "0
Sole Mio."
Mr. DeHaven then rove-wed, for the

benefit of the society, some of the in-
teresting events of the week.

Mr. Howard Koontz held the audio
enee's closest attention. with an im·
promptu talk on the subject, "Why I
Like the Ladies."

Mr. Gomask concluded the p-rogram
with an impromptu in which he related
a teceub vlait by him to "Greasy" Neal,
who is seriously ill in Baltimore.

BROWNING

Resolved, "That Western Maryland
College shall abolish parlor" was the
question which was debated in Browning
Literary Society on Monda:· evening,
February 11.

The affirmative Bide of the question
was upbl::ldby Ma.rgaret Hamilton, Dor-
othy Kephart and Catherine Hobby,
with Thelma Reid as the alternate; the
negative side was upheld by Eva Dry
den, Betty Brittingllam and Isabelle
Douglas with Dorothy Grim as alter·
nate. Tho judges unanimously decided
in favor of the negat;ve side.

Browning is now a series of
debates in order "'0 try the contest
ants for the coming Philo·Browning de
bate.

Webster Literary Society held its
weekly meeting Monday evening, Febru-
ary 11, in Webster Hall. An important
business meeting took up a large part of
thc meeting and was followed by a short
but interesting program:
Piano Solo-Mr. Forlines.
Humor-Mr. Etzler.
A Short Story-Mr. Kooekogey.
Mr. Foeliues ' seleetion this week was

. the March from Waguer ts Opera, Tann·
hauser. It has both the pep and action
suitahleto Webster.
Mr. Etzler's jokes were a bit anti-

quated and rll-adopted but his effort
\VIlS commendable.
Mr. Kooehogey's short sbort-stcry

pro-ed very interesting and was well
read, with certain Iimitationa. Too bad
the story wasn't of a more recent publi
cation.

PHILO

Tlle Seniors in Philo, under the dircc-
tiou of Polly DMby, had charge of the
Valentine program which was given on
Monday, February II.
While Dorothy Roberts played melo·

dious music upon the piano, Polly Darby
sang "To the Moon," and sweethearts
from the time of the eave·man to the
present day (iu costume) roamed
thr(lugh an imaginary romantic garden.
As a grand finale Sarah Freeman sang
a solo entitled "SweetIleart of My
D-reams," which was entirely in keeping
with the general theme of the pr(lgram.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Miss Margaret Barnhart, Miss Vir-
ginia Reynolds, and M.iss Dorothy Rob
erts entertained the club at tea
Thursday afternoon, February 7.

TERROR BOXERS SCORE VICTORY

OVER NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

(Continued from Page Three)(Continued from Page Three)

Captain Norris won for the Terrors
ngainst Gold in the welterweight di-
vision. Norris won all the way in the
thee rounds, scoring heavily with right
and left hooks.
Ekaitis dcfeated Oelbaum in the extra

round to win a very close deeision. The
bout was close all the way, the judges
calling a draw at the end of three
rounds.
Klepac outweighed by ten pounds and

towered o,·ct by four inches, lost a slug·
ging match to Sirotus whcn the referee
awarded the bout fo him during the rest
period betweeu the second and third
rounds. Klelmc undaullted by the
weight, height and re.....eh <Jf Sirotus wcnt
rigllt after him, reoring n )Iuoekdown in
the middle of the first rOUlld. Sirotus
evened it up by a right to the nenr
the close of ther(lulld. scored
another knoekdown right at the elld of
the seeond wilh a right to the stomach,
and after the bell the referee awarded
the fight to Sirotu8.

115 pound class:-.Mornell, N. Y. U.,
defeated ReetI, W .. M., ill three rounds,
by decision

1~5 pound class:-Prusky (Capt.),
N. Y. U., defeated Flater, W. M., in the
second rOl!lld, by technical kuockout.

135 pound class:-Crosby, 'V. M., de·
feated Slomowitz, N. Y. U., at the end
of third round, by techuical knoekout.

145 pound class:-Norris (Capt.), W.

M., defeated Gold, N. Y. U., in three
rounds, by decision

160 pound class:-Ekaitis, W. M., de·
feated Oilbaum, N. Y. U., in four
rounds, by dccision.

175 pound class:-Sirol.us, N. Y. U.,

defeated Klepac, \V. M., at the end of
the second round, by technical knock·

Unlimited elass---Downer won from
Sargison, N. Y. U., in the second round,
b.l·fouJ.

Mental Plowing
Farmer-I thought you said you had

plowed that 10·acro lot.
Hired Man-No, I said I was think·

ing about plowing it.
Farer-Oh, I seel You just turued

it over in your mind.
-Capper's Weekly.

BLUE RIDGE DEFEATED BY
SPIER'S CAGERS 4.0-28

Lineup and Summaries:
W.M. C.

G.

BroU, r. f.
Clark, r. f.

Welliuger,l.f.
Machamer, c.
Wilker, c.
Van Buren, r. g. (Capt.)
Engle, I. g.
Smith, I. g.

Totals 18
B. R. C.

Barnes, l~., T. f.

Baru~B, G., I. f.
Whitlaw, c.
Benedict (Capt.) r. g.
Engle, I. g

G. F. T.
1 11

Totals
Heferee: Paul Ment.on.
Scorer: D. Sites.

ST. JOHN'S SCORE WIN FROM
W. M. AT CARLINS

(Continued from Page Three)

Lineup and summaries:
W.M.

G. F. T.
Broil, r. f.

Wellinger,l. f.
Machamer,e.
Van Buren, r. g. (Capt.)
Engle, r. g.
Smith, A., I. g.

Totals
St. Johns

G. F.
1>IacCartee, f. f.
Hoff,l.f.
Smith, F. (Capt.), c.
Carpenter, r. g.
Foder, r. g.
Bernstein, I. g.
Wolanski, I. c.

Totals 10
Referee: Paul Menton.

King's Pharmacy
'£HE REXALL S1'ORE

50 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

mnrlll Nl'1U6

France is having its troubles with the
influenza also. The latest reports from
Paris report that the hcapitala there are
crowded to overflowing. S. Parker Gil-
bert, one of our reparations experts in
Paris to attend the coming conference,
was taken ill last week but seems to be
Oil the road to recovery.
Other peraouagea who are ill are

Marshall Henri Petam of World War
fa.me, and Raymond Potncair e, the
Prime Minister of France.
For the first time in a good many

years, Palestine and the Ncar East is
hoping for the "seven fat years" o:i'
Bib'llcan fame. With the exception or
one or two small areas, peace aeeme at.
last to have settled upou Palestine,
which has been torn by war and in-
surrection.
Another thing which will probably

make the next year fatter is the fact
that there never were better prospects
for an excellent tourist season. Many
distinguished visitors are expected, and
no pains are being spared to entertain
them. But the less distinguished tour-
iata are the oncs who are expected to
contributo the "fat". And, as tourista
in all Jands can vouch, they will pro-
duce. The population of any eount_ry
foreigu to a tourist seems to" take spe
cial delight in reducing his bankroll to
a minimum-::_. _

CO-ED BASKETEERS LOSE TO
LEBANON VALLEY

The women's baskctball team jour-
neyed to Annville, Pa., last Saturda.y,
}'ebruary 9, and lost a close match from
the representatives of Lebanon Vallcy
College. In the first quarter the home
team found thc court quite differeut
from ihe OIlCin Yingling gymnasium.
It was not until the second half that
Wcstcrn Maryland took the lead. A

fiual spurt by Lebanou Valley gave
them the victory.
ln the return game on }'ebruary 27,

Western Marylan(l ,vill lJavc thel ad-
vantage of playing on their home court.
'l'his fact, coupled with the team's in-
creasing ability iu pass·work gives the
team a better chance in turning in a
victory.

F. T. Lebanon Valley W. M. C.
1 Yingt R.F. Mitehell
2 Lane L.F. Brady
13 Miller, I. c. Johnso'l
10 Miller,J S.C. Thornburg
0 Rupp R. G. Wheeler,C.

2 10 Coehran L.G. Russoell

4 "

Substitutes: Lane for Draper; Gors·
kin for Coehran; Davia for Russell;
"rodd for Davis.

WOMEN DEBATES SCHEDULED
WITH HOOD AND AMERICAN U.

(Continued from Page One)

evening of Saturday, }'ebruary 16. The
Western Maryl:wd affirmative will trav
el to American University 0)1 Priday,
}'ebruary 15.

The Western Maryland teams are as
folloll"s: Affirmative, }.fary Katllerine
Wnrfield; Virgina Hiolland; Margaret
,\lart.ignoni, cI'ptaini Virginia Scriven·
H, alternate. Negative: Viva Reed;
Victoria Smith; Frauees Raughley, cap·
tain; }.lrs.Riee,alteruate.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'l'he Forks

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
19 Tile Newest IIlld Best Clothing and

F\lrnishing~

Goods for young men

4 10 pCI· cent off to college students

D. S. GEHR
(~stablished 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

Mr. James R. Wheeler, '03, visited his
daughters, Friday. The same evening
the Mid·Winter Alumni Banquet was
held at the Lord Baltimore Hotel at eev-

en·thirty. Thcre were about three hun-
deed present, among whom were Com-
mander Coby ; Mrs. Little, '84; Miss Mc-
Cann, '23; Mr. Harold Hawkius, '23;
Mr. James R. Wreeler, '03; Mr. James
Straughn, Mr. Henry Gilligan, Mrs.
Sto,·er, Mr. and Mrs. Benson, Elva Dil-

man, Miss Herr, Mrs. Kimmey, Dr.
Bare, Mrs. Carpenter, '2(); Miss Adams,
'2£; Clarence Baker, T. K. Harrison,
Mabel Barnes, '28; Mrs. "\Vanh, '96;
Samuel B. Schofield, '19; Miss Mary
Warfield, Miss Louise Hughlette, '27 j
Jack Mears, Hubert Johnson, '28, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmore Lippy, Miss ll. Sna-
der, Mtss M. B. Ha'rris, Miss Lease, Miss
Frances Audrews, ex-'28j Caroline
wnnte, Mr. A. Albright, and Miss Vel·
ma Richman. There was a telegram

(Continued from Page One)

haps uo truer statement was made at
the whole conference than that t.o
create soulld international relations re·
quires good faith among all nations.
Moral ideals must be found first in the
individuals tlwu in the nation as a
group. Our relation witli other coun
tries should be on a peace basis, one of
cooperatlon and toleration for wc need
contacts and not isolation. Prepared-
ness is not an insurance against war, it
ouly breeds aud antagonism. War can
be prevented by arbitratiou, by intcr-
pretation tllru the World Court, and hy
building up at.titudcs against war. In
general tIle fa.ith we put in our fellow
meu is well founded; even iudividuals
sometimes break contracts under ex·
treme pressure. Individuals must give
up certain things in order to live to·
gethcr; the thirteen colonies gave up
certain riglltB under the constitution
and so the nations must give up various
rights to exist in a true international
rolationship.
All the leaders of the commission

groups are interested deeply in student
work and mueh credit must be given
t.hcm fer making the work of the dis·
~.ussioll groups so successful. Liko u

gootldeba.teuoneofthcseeonclusious
can be final, each must seareh out the
t.rutll for himself. Thus "Finding One's
Self in the Modern World," means los·
iug ourselves in the art of living for
:lnd with others.

College Tea Room
HOME COOKING

Open Until 10 P. M.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants YOllr

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

SILVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., Nortll

Baltimore, Maryland
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Valentine Day Special!
Large box of Chocolates-Johnston's and Virginia Dare.

Place your order now.

CANDY
Hoi :Coasted Sandwiches
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SOCIETIES PREPARING
FOR ORATORICAL CONTEST

NEAL'S CONDITION STILL
SAID TO BE CRITICAL

VISITORS MAY NOW BE RECEIVED

Tho condition of "Greasy" Neal,
western Maryland's grid champion, is
still judged as extremely critdeal, uc
cording to reports received late Tues-
day afternoon from the Maryland Gen-
eral Hospital where he is confined, due
to infection of the leg. Although the in-
fection is still localized, and his tem-
perature is now the lowest it has been
since his illuess, the doctors attending
him have not yet pronouneed him out
of danger. They have ,however, recent-
ly permitted visitors. Students of the
college and other friends, who would
call on "Greasy", could do much to
hell) him back on the way to health.

Coach Harlow, in an interview on
'I'ucsday, intimated that this was tho
first time he had felt in any way op-
timistic over "Greasy's" recovery.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB HAS
INSTRUCTIVE MEETING

PROFESSOR G, S. WILLS SPEAKS

The Shakespeare Club held its Feb-
ruary meeting in McDaniel Hall Parlor,
Monday evcning, at eight o'clock. Af-
ter the regular business was dispensed
with, an interesting program was gfven.

A paper on "Shakespeare's London"
was read by Miss Read, followed by a
solo entitled "Blow, Blow, Thou win-
ter Wind", from "As You Like It", by
Miss Bell. Professor wme then gave a
very interesting and instructive talk on
"Shakespeare and His Times."
In his talk Professor Wi.lla described

the temperamental background of
Shakespeare's time. At that period the
Renaissance had become fully settled
in England, and had bronght with it
eertuiu marked. changes. First, a new
attitude of individual independence was
replacing the medieval habit of abso
lute dependence of authority, Shakes-
pearc llimself shows this independence
by breaking away from conventional
stage rules and writing in a freer, less
restricted manner. Second, the medie-
val spirit of belief in magic was trans·
formed into the spirit of modern
scienec; nature was regarded as more
commonplace, not supernatural; new
facts were laid down and scientific in-
vestigation based on tl,em. Third, the
people began to look on the world, as
the old Greeks did, as a plaec to be en-
joyed, but to be uscd moderately and
temperately; not as a place where one
merely prepared for future life, Fourth,
thcre was a general expansiveness of
mental attitude, characterized by the
new interest the EngliSh found in
places and things outside of England.
":E'or example, Shakespeare definitely
laid the scenes of many of his plays in
foreign countrics, classic lands, or im-
aginary realms, This plmse is uatural
ly tied up with the voyages and ex-
plorations made by the English during
this period,
The life of the Elizabethan period

was one of activity. The people were
interested in doing things, and were not
absorbed in refiective thinking. It is
estimated that twenty·five thousand
plays were produced during the time.
The drama represents the broad, varied
life of England, as do men like Raleigh,
Sidney, Spenser, Essex, and Baeon, who
were courtiers, poets, novelists, soldiers,
adventurers and jurists. TI,e drama al-
so afforded to the mass of people a
menns of visualizing this versatile,
many-sided life. In some respects it
occupied the place tl,at the movies do
today. Siuce the drama rcvealed court
life, war, London life, rural life, fot-

eign life, aneient and contemporary his-
tory, and romance, the people depended
on it for tl'eir thrills and realism,
Shakespeare, more than any other Eliza·
bethan playwright, represents these
phases of life in his plays.

The Jnnior Speech Department of
the College pr eeented two one-act plays
in Smith Hall, Friday evening, Febru-
ary 15. The plays were presented un-
der the direction of Miss Esther Sn,ith,
and form part of tho program of the
extended Speech course of the Colloge.
Both plays were presented to a full
house.
The first play, "The Most Foolisll

Virgin", was a symbolic fantasy writ-
ten hy Helen Gertrude Gaskell, and was
based on tile Biblica.l Icgcnd of the fool-
ish virgins. Briefly, the plot concerned
tho two groups of virgins awaiting the
coming of the bridegroom. One group
was waiting with lighted lamps, while
the others thought it impractical to do
so. The heroine of the play was the
little slave girl, Zonula, who, although
unable to await the bridegroom as she
would have liked to do, was awarded in
tho end for her Llrelcas sacrifices and
noble spirit by being selected as the
bride upon the coming of the bride-
groom. .The characters were well por-
trayed, and the effect of the play was
greatly enl'nnced by several dances ac-
companied by music. The setting and

(Continued on Page Four)

w. M. C. REPRESENTED AT
CRESCO,PA. CONFERENCE
ROBY DAY IS OUR DELEGATE

The mjd-wtnter Y. M, C. A. Confer-
ence was held at the Inn at Buck ,Hill
Falls, Cresco, Pa .. from Friday, Febru-
ary 15, to- Sunday, Febrluary 17. The
Western Maryland College Y. M. C. A,
sent it full quota of one delegate. Mr.
Roby Day attended tllo conference.
'I'his conference was the result of re-

peated requests from large and small
universities and colleges in the Mid
die Atlantic States for a field·wide
men's conference in addition to the
summer eo-educaficnal conference. In
all, nearly two hundred men attended
the conference. The theme emphasized
throughout the sessions was "The Chris-
tian Tccllllique of Living."
Aside from the main purpose of thO'

conference in its intellectual aspect, ex·
cellent recreational periods were afford·
cd to all who desirBd them by the phy-
sical nature of the country in the Po·
cano 1.Iountains. The high altitude af-
forded. a vigorons climate and ouo which
was free from the dust particles of the
city. Skiing, toboganning, sledding,
and skating were the major winter
sports open to the delegates, A hiko
tllrough the woods to tIle glen and then
a hazardous climb over the iey rock
path througl' the glen to the Falls
stirred the mountain climbing and re-
newed the "clinging" instinct,-IL re-
main from pre-historic ages. A view
of the Falls and the great masses of
ice and frozen mist presented a prbe
picturc well worth the effort made in
reaching the Falls. Captain Hammond-
son witl, l,is sled and dog·team, added
the Alaskan touch to' the scenery.
On Friday evcning the delegates who

had (ral-eled from all parts of the Eas-
tern area by train, car and boat, were
just sct to demolish the ten-course din-
ner that awaited them. Following the
meal, Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, pastor
of the Fiftll Avenne Presbyterian
Church, New York, addressed the con-
ference on "WIlY a Christian Techniqne
of Living'" Then came an open forum
discussion cnding with worship led by
Mr. Allen R. Chalmers, of Buffalo, N.Y.
Mr. Norman Thomas, who was re-

cently a eandidate for tIle Presidency
of the United States on the Socialist
Party ticket, addressed the asscmbly on
"The Necessity of a New Social Order".
He rccommended Eddington's book
"Tho Nature of the Physical World."
He said that progress in the past had
been madc by analyzing things, Future
progress must be based on synthesizing
the collected data and knowledge.
Mr. Allan K. Chalmers in one of the

worship services Mid that Wll, like the

COLLEGE CALENDAR

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23-
Boxing, Western Maryland at An-
napolis 3:00 P. li,

Men's Dual Debate with Elizabeth-
town College. Home debate in
Smith Hall.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25-
Women's and Men's Literary Bo-
cieties,6:30.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26~
Basketball, Arundel Boat Club at
Westminster. Armory 8:00 P. M.
Social Clubs, 7:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27-
y, M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. meet-
ings, 6:30 P. M,

DR. JAMES H. STRAUGHN
PREACHES IN THE CHAPEL
The Reverend James H .Btrnughn,

D. D., a graduate of Western Maryland
College of the ejasa of 1899, and of the
Westminster Theological Seminary of
the class of 1902, preached in Baker
Chapel Sunday evening, February 17th.
Dr, Straughn chose as his text a

phrase found in the parable of the wise
and foolish virgins-"Our lamps are
gone out"-and then asked the quea-
tion-"what was the matter with the
five virgins who went to the wedding
feast without a sufficient snpply of oil
for their Iampat" Dr. Strauglm men-
tioned four possible reasons to explain
this unwise act. First, the virgins may
have lackcd interest in what was going
on; second, they-may have rushed into
th(l act impulsively, 'without fore-
thought and preparation for the future;
third, thcy may have been naturally
penurious and stingy; and fourth, they
lUayhave lacked responsibility for what
was going on, forgetting that they
wer~, of necessity, a part of it.

A major part of his sermon Dr.
Straughn devoted to showing how these
four attitudcs of mind, exemplified by
the virgins, are refiected in the lives of
people today. Many people go through
life Witll little concern for the things
going on about them and the problems
facing thcm. They are self·centered,
selfish, heedless of others, and anxious
to take out of the world all they cnn,
without putting anything back. Others
are reluctant to go into any enterprise
with entlmsiasm or abandon, for fear
that it may cost them something. These
people fail to realize that the thing
tl,cy make contributions toward will in
tIm end give dividends.
Dr. Straughn explained tllat the text

"Our lamps are gone (Iut" is especially
applieablc to our lives in respeet to tho
coming of our great moments and oppor-
tunities, which must not catch us un-
preparCil, unsupplied, else they will
pass us by. Although this parable is
usually interpreted as referring to the
sccond coming of Christ, it has another
meaning implying the constant coming
of Christ into our lives, many times a
day, and day after day. These comings
of thO' Lord are cllallengea to us to
make the best of our opportunities, to
help others, to make our contributions
to the world, and to be always pre
pared for unexpected issues and situa-
tions.

Psalmist, try to make God too big. The
Psalmist sings "When I consider thy
heavens, the work of ..thy fingers, the
moon and the stars which thou haat or-
danied, what is man that thou art mind-
ful of him! and the aon of man that
thou visitest him'"
At the banquet a teast was made to

the Eagle's Mere Conference to be held
June 12-22. The speaker spok& from
personal experience and advised any-
one who possibly could, to go to Eagle's
Mere and have a worthwhile time.

SIDNEY LANIER NIGHT AT THE
POETS' OLUB

Thursday evening, February 14, was
Sidney Lanier night at the regular
monthly mecting of the Poets' Club.
The meeting was opened by the presi-
dent, B. H. Phillips, who briefly intro-
duced the subject with a few com-
ments. Next followed the reading of
three of Lanier's poems, "Acknowledge-
ment", "America", and "The Song of
thc Chattahoochee", respectively, by
Messrs. Raynor, J. \"1. Day, and Hickle.
The main feature of the evening was

the splendid talk given by Professor
G. S. Wills on "The Life and Works of
Sydney Lanier". By means of a brief
ontline of the poet's life, Professor
Wills showed 110w the social environ-
ment, with which he was surrounded in

life, tended to discourage Lanier's
of his musical talents and

his ability, which grew from his
love and mastery of music. A echotar-

ly erittelsm of Lanier's poetry added
zest to tllC discussion and stimulated
appreciation for the poet's achieve-
ments not only in poctry, but also in
music.
Professor Wills' talk was followed by

a brief discussion by the members of
the club.

"LAST DAZE OF POMPEII"
CHOSENAS JESTERS' PLAY

WRITTEN BY DeHAVEN AND REIN

With the selection of "The Last Daze
(If Pompeii" the Jesters have started on
the final lap of training. This play is
a moro or less "slap stick" faree writ-
ten by "Doey" Rein and "Frcuchy"
DeHaven, and wins for them the prize
offered by the Jesters, The play is a
burlesque of life at college, at any col-
lege in fact. It has the athletics,
troubadours, toreadors, and "fair coeds"
neeesanry to the existence of any col-
lege. There is a qucatton of missing
exam papers; suspicion fastens upon
the athletes; a pair of ectccuvee snoop
fruitlessly around; the qucetiou is
solved : and thelJero (tl'e author of the
play) claims tho most popular coed as
his own, to the dismay of many Buitors.
With careful coaching, cordial coopera-
tion, and cnduring enthusiasm, the play
should make a hit. It is a fair example
of amateur playwriting.
The Jestcrs have chosen their three-

part east. In the chorus are: First ten-
or-Lyons, Watkins, Belote; second ten-
or-Mather, Sllriver, Etzler, Keller;
first hass-Phillips, W. D., MacGowan,
Stach, Koochogey; second bass-War-
field, DeHaveu, Day, J. W.; piano, For·
lines.
The "Green and Gold Parroh" are:

Piano, "\Veisbeek; sax's, Shrivcr, War-
field, Bolton, Koochogey; trumpet,

(Continued on Page Four)

"PRELIMS" WILL BE HELD SOON

The Literary Societies on the Hill are
beginning to make preparations for the
annnal Tnter-Society Oratorical Contest
to be held during Commencement Week,
Each Society has signed up a list of
contestants who will start immediately
to write original orations for the vur-
ions preliminarians to be held in the re-
spective Society Halls in the near fu-
tur. The contest is open to all classes
except the Senior, Each year much in-
terest is displayed on the part of the
contestants for a chance to represent
their society. Two contestants are ee-
lected from each Society.

This annual contest was started in
1888 for both the men's and women's
Societies, and has been continued up to
the present time; fort.y-cne contests
uave been held. Out of this number

(Continued on Page Four)

SCHEDULE OF CLASSESTO
CHANGE HERE MARCH 4

PLAN PROPOSED ::rORNEXT YEAR

An important change in the morn-
ing schedule of classes will be made on
March 4, according to an announcement
made by President Ward in chapel on
Monday morning. Beginning on that
date, and continuing the rest of the
semester, the first period will start at
8:25 P. :M. and last until 9:20. The
chapel period will accordingly be moved
up so that it will be held from 9:20 to
9:35. Thc second class period will ex·
tond from 9:35 to 10:30, the third per-
iod from 10:30 to 11:25, and the fourth
period from 11:25 to 12:20. Thc after-
noon schedule will remain unchanged.

A request uae been made to the lo-
cal bus companies to change their sche-
dules slightly in order to enable the
commuting students to make new ar-

rangements r(llative to tIle new college
schedules. This will necessitate a de-
cision by t.he Public Service Commis-
sion, who, it is hopcd, will make a fav·
orable decision in the near future,
Presidcnt Ward, in making thia an-

nouncement, outlined briefly a pro-
posed schedule for Ilext year. As the
cafeteria will then be used, it is pro
posed to extend classes even through
the 'dining hour. With an hour and a
half allowed for lunch, all students
would find time in an off period to visit
the lunch-room, As a result of tllis
plan, classcs would finish at 3:05 in-
stead of at 4:00, The advantage for
athletes and town students is readily
to be seen if such a plan proves prac-
tical.

Cooed Debaters Win From Hood, But
Lose toAmerican U_in Triangular Debate
The wemen's debating teams won

one forensic encountcr and lost one, in
the special triangular debate with Hood
College and American Univcrsity. The
subject for debate was "Resolved: that
the principle of complete freedom of
speech and press on political and eeo·
nomic questions is sound."
The Western Maryland affirmative

team, which debated at American Uni·
versity on Friday evening, February 15,
was defeated. Western Maryland was
represented by the Misses Warfield, Hol-
land, and Martignoni; American Uni-
versity was represented by the Misses
Moulton, Hille, and Lytle. Miss Tarle·
ton, of the Home Economics Depart-
mcnt, chaperoned the W, M. team. Miss
Mary Louise Brown, dean of women at
the Collcge of Liberal Arts of Ameri-
can University, acted as elmirman. The
debate was judged by Miss Ruth Kentz·

ler, Marjorie Webster School; Mr. J.
Austin Stone, patcnt attorney of Wash-
ington; and Mr. Melvin D. Hildreth,
lawyer of Washington.
The Western Maryland negative team

mct the Hood College affirmativ& team
in Smith Hall, on Saturday evening,
February 16. Western Maryland was
represented by the Misses V. Reed., V.
Smith, and F. Raughley; Hood College
by the Misses Kiefer, Helm, and
Schaeffer, Miss Pilot, of the Hood Col-
lege English Department, chaperoned
the Hood team. Professor George S,
Wills, of the Western Maryland Eng-
lish Departmont, acted as chairman.
The judges were Dr, A. II, Krug, of
Baltimore; Miss Van Bibber, of the
Maryland Slate Normal School; and Dr.
Edlvard Hayes, pastor of the Westmin-
stcr Methodist Episcopal Church, The
deciSion was 2 to 1 in favor of tho nega-
t.ive.
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SOCIAL APPROVAL

!E.-D-I-T-O-R.-I- A -L!

One of the most potent forees whieh
shapes our daily Jife is soeial approval,
or its opposite, soeial criticism. No
matter how much we decide to follow
our own inner dictates, some allowance
must always be made for what others
think of our action. In tIle absence of
such a. restraining force most anything
may likely happen. Sueh is the case
with a. certain activity which seems to
be quite popular on the hill. The refer-
ence is to breaking in the dining·hall.
Though often required to go without
the usual Sunday dessert, the majority
of students think no more about suell an
incident. Their attitude is entirely
passive and, as a consequence, the cuI·
prits do not feel restrained in their op·
erations. The great wonder is that 80

cial eriticism does not form, since the
majority are double losers. Not only is
the food lost, but a small portion ot
the deposit as well. Not only have the
students cultivated an unUBual sense of
humor, but the ability to turn the oth·
er cheek as well.

CHANGING OPINION

College Humor Magazine s€cms to be
having a. hard timo within the last few
months. It was only within the last
month that it lost the reprint rights
over the midwest college comics, hy ac-
tion of the Midwest College Association.
Last year the western Cl>llegecomics
took the same action and based their
refusal for reprints on much the same
reasons as did the midwest assoeiation.
It seems that College Humor is accused
of not properly representing college life,
einee their seleetion of jokes touches
prohibition and sex almost to the ex·
elusion of other subjeetB. Another rea
son, though of secondary importance, is
that the college paper loses patronage
with national advertisers because Col·
lege HllmoT claims a larger eireulation
among students than it really has. The
movement, in general, points to a fur-
ther phase of educating the public that
the popular stories conecming college
are mostly the creations of writers who
view the situation from afar, and who
wish to make their stories "best sell·
ers." The Penn State Collegian, in a
similar vein says; " ... C(}llegcmen
grow weary of constantly being referred
to as .•• good·for·nothings. They do

not care for the impression which
stamps them as earelessly·dressed young·
sters. Instead they demand the reeogni
tion which they rightly deserve---that of
being. serious·minded Amerieans.

The dining·hall arrangements, whieh
allows those of the respeetive classEs to
sit together, has afforded much satis
faction. Whilc not conducive to the
forming of acquaintaneee between class
es, it has enabled those with similar in·
terests and problems to Beemore of each
other. It is to be hoped that the plan
will be continued as long as general
satisfaction and benefit results.

The boxing team is now enjoying the
lull before the storm. With five vic·
tories out of six starts, it meets a cru·
cial test in Annapolis this SaturdllY.
May it "come through."

The senior men, it is said, have for·
sworn any responsibility for the empty
benches whieh arc so disconcertingly
prominent every morning chapel.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest and Best Clothing and

li'llrnishings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

A9 inu 1liikl' 31t I
I stand on the hilltop of my desires.
A gray mist enwraps it all,
This world that in dim haze lies hidden
Around me, yet is sometimes revealed
In moments precious and fleeting.
0, wonderful world, 0 world of Poetry!
You are so distant, so vague, so unreal;
And yet, on my hilltop, I feel you so

Do I imagine the call that comes whis·
pering, shouting,

Muffled by mist, and clear through the
distance,

Bidding me come unto you, and dwell
for a while!

Irrestible call, with promises laden!
I long to answer and follow
It into the world of my fancy .

There I should be a creator.

Shimmering, gossamer poems
Would I loose from the galling ehains
Of their prison within myself;
That like fairy butterflies they
Might flit in free exultation,
Imparting to all who might know them
Their own spirit of delicate rapture.
I would make poems of truth,
Of ideals with banners far-flung
And armor glistening in sunlight,
Then I'd create gay little verses,
Rippling and flowing with laughter;
And verses sobbing with sighs
And the sorrows of some fellow-mortal
Whose sOIlI,deep-sunken in grief,
With gaunt despair struggles, to be
Lifted at last from its dungeon
By faith and the goodness of God.

0, this and more would I write
Could I follow my heart's surging wish-

es;
But my soul remains fast, as if rooted
In the mire of relentless reality,
And in vain I gaze at the mist
Which only a ehauce ray illumines.
Perllaps with the noontide or sunset
The veil will suddenly vanish,
And I shall be made to see clearly
That which now is elusive and dim.

The dramatic love affair between
Aurore Dupin (George Sand), famous
French novelist, and Frederick Chopin,
the immortal French composer, was pre-
sentcd this week in Baltimore in the
operetta, "White Lilac~". Tho musical
scores were arranged by Karl Hajos, a
Hungarian writer and utilized many of
Chopin's greatest compositions, adding
much to the effect of tIle presentation.
A party from W. M. C. attended the
play during its stay in Baltimore.
There are few more colorful persons

in the history of literature than George
Sand, who preferred to dress like a man,
who loved often and candidly, and was
prone to utilize her amorous experiences
in her stories. To the present genera-
tion it is probable that the story of
her life Witll Chopin is more popular
and better known than the plots of
even ller most popular novels. It is a
romance that lends itself eharmingly
to the stage, especially liS the tragic
element, the illness and death of tIle
composer, have been eliminflted, and the
story told in terms of dramatie love
seenos, accompanied by exquisite music.

WIlen the cnrtain rises, tllere is It

short prologue spoken, introducing those
famous persons who in the first half of
the last century were the familiar
friends of Madame Sand-the poet,
Heine, the publisher, Dubasson, the
composers Meyerbur, and Franz Lint,
and many others. Throughout the en·
tire play the audienee was entertained
by such personalities.
Briefly the plot coneerns the meet-

ing of George Sand and Chopin in tbe
Fragonard room in tho home of Coun·
tess D'Agoult at Paris, their whirlwind
lovo affair, as Cllopin falls an easy vic-
tim to the fascinating novelist, and
their later life on the Island of Majoica,
George Sand's SUlllmervilla. Here one
sees tlle confliet of genius. The scratch
ing of her pen annoys the musician; the
sounds of his piano annoy the writer.
Their love is stormy, and when he finds
that, following her usual custom, shc
has used him, his weakness, his de-
pendence, in ller novel, there is a strong
dramatic seene, and with bitter re-
proaehes he leaves her.
TIle striking stage settings, the ela-

borate costumes, thc delightful music,
the resemblance of the characters to
those whom they portray, and the real-
ity of the plot, all eombine to produce
an interesting and worthwhile histori-
cal entertainment.

lllaril'tl1
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

Edna Ferber, one of our most popu·
lar modern authors, and a lover of our
heloved Eastern Shore, has recently
published a new novel entitled "Mareea
Maria." Miss Ferber has placed the
setting in a tomato cannery on the East
ern Shore and has chosen for her ehar-
acters typical Maryland farmers and
Baltimorean tenement inhabitants.

The plot concerns Maraca, an Italian
worker in one of the tomato canneries,
with whom Wesley Dean, a prosperous
farmer, falls in love. In a fit of defi-
ance against his eonventional mother
and sister, Wesley marries the pretty
little orphan and brings her to his home.
A bitter battle among the three women
follows, during which Lucy, the sister,
marries and departs. A child is born to
Wesley and Mareea, which only arouses
a selfish desire for poseeeeton in the
heart of Wesley's mother. Wesley dies
from blood poisoning, his mother tries
to drive out the young wife and secure
ownership of the farm and the child, but
practical and clever Mareea outwits tllC
older woman and retains possession of
all that is rightfully hers.
Thc book is interesting from many

of view, but its ehief asset is in
cxeellent characterization. Mareea

is dolightful-c-uneonvent.ional, shrewd
and fun·loving, but remarkably sympa
thetic, intelligent and fair-minded. She
f.orms an interesting contrast to Lucy,
who is very proper and commonplace.
But the most strongly drawn ebarac-

terin the book is Wesley's moUler, Mrs.
Dean. Miss Ferber develops this ehar-
ector from a stern, exacting mother in
to a wild, flerce demon. Outraged at
her son's marriage, Mrs. Dean nurses
her hatred of xrureee (undcr the cover
of serving God and protecting her house-
hold from sin) until shoo finally hates
her own son. When she realizes that
Weslcy is doomed to a certain death,
she inwardly rejoices at the chance to
vent her spleeu on her daughter·in.law
and her chll.nee to secure possession of
little Wesley, whom she hopes to bring
up in complete obedience to her will to
take the place of the son who defied her.
It is difficult to understand how a

mother's love eould turn to such veno
mons poison, but Miss Ferber has
wrought the change with real genius. It
is fascinating, and at the same time hor
rible, to wateh the wicked workings of
Mrs. Dean's mind, and her hypoeritical
habit of indulging in frequent prayer
and beeeeching of the Lord to help her
overcome her enemy. The book brings
out admirably the detrimental effect of
Puritanic rcligion on the development
of an ovcrly·righteous soul. Mrs. Dean
doubtless meant well at first in her stern
disapproval of Mareea and her "un-
godly" ways, but her conviction that
tIlerc was only one way to heaven, the
road which she herself trod, soon tore
all the beauty and sympathy out of her
life.
"Mareea·Maria" should prove espe·

cially interesting to all Eastern Shore·
men WllOknow the tomato canneries and
t.he foreign help employed there. Miss
}~erbcr gives a life·like sketch of a typ
ical cannery dny, with its nauseating
heat, foul air, and temperamental work

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11 ;30 p. m.

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Ma.terials

Babylon & Lippy Company
l<'LOHSH.I!:lM SHOES

S'I'ETSON HATS

International made-to-measure

Suits

31lttl'r-illnlll'giatl'
Nl'UlB

"If the people of all the nations the
world over were of the type of the peo-
ple of New York there would be no
need of Peace Pacts. Disarmament
would be a voluntary action and Mara
would die of old age. Men like Captain
Eckner contribute greatly to the achieve-
mcnt of this ideal, and we joiu with the
rest of the nation in commending their
good work."

This is an excerpt from an editorial,
"Forgotten Prejudiees," in a recent te.
sue of the "Baltimorean." It contracts
the attitude of New Yorkers who in
reality the American nation
in the toward Germany ten years
ago and at the present time: " ... if
they are quickly inspired to hatred,
Knickerbockers arc even more swift to
forget. Tn this case [their reception 01

the cr-ew of the Graf Zeppelin] tbey pro-
claimed the pioneers in a new field 01

uviaf.ion and, not only did they praise
the individuals, but they lauded their
great nation as well."

Such is a collegiate comment upon a
great event. It is an encouraging faet
in the life of young America that eel-
leges take such vital and deep sighted
interest in happenings that signalize
and encourage international friendships
and understanding.

., A year ago we broke a precedent in
declining, 10 publisll, in our first issue,
a ready-made set of 'editorial policies'.
Now, in our last jssue, we shall break
another in omitting to print any eelf-
laudatory review of the present Manag-
ing Board's accomplishments. It hae
been an interesting, we might say a live-
ly, year for us; the final evaluation Qf
cur work we are quite content to leave
tc our readere."
We wish to compliment the staff of

the Catholic University of America's
"Tower" on the splendid paper whieh
they have put before the collegiate pub
lie (luring 1928 and ]929. And, also,
we wish for the new incomjng staff the
same amount of perseverance and sue
cess wllieh so characterized the retiring
staff.

To get an "A"
You hnow your stuff j

To get a "B"
Use some bluff;

To get a "C"
A bit of junk;

To get a "D"
Mostly bunk;

To get an "E"
Merely fiunk.

-Tlla Diamond B(J{)k.

King's Pharmacy
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55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

T. W. Mather « Sons
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Over 38 Years of Sqnure Dealing

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital $50,000.00

350,000.00Surplus "Earned"

1". THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Seeurity ServiceSavings

On Your Way Back to

The Hill Stop in for

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks
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\ SPORTS I Bashetball Boxing I SPORTS I
TERROR BOXERS FACE

TOUGH MEET WITH NAVY
RIFLE TEAM IN ACTION

VS. U. OF M. AND G. U.
The Tenor boxers journey to Annapo·

lis this Satul'day to faee their toughest
assignment, Navy. This will be the first
time two Maryland institutions have
met in the ring and the clash will prob-
ably resouud through Maryland college

eireles. Boxing is beeoming popular in
Maryland colleges and tllis meet will go
a long way towards furthering its pop-
ularity.
And the clash will be heard in more

ways than one. The Tenor team thia
year has been a consistent winner and
Navy will have a tough time downing
them. Navy has two things to uphold;
they have Mt becn defeated in eight
years at Annapolis in this sport and
they are the Inter·Collegiate champions,
winning this championship from Penn
State last year, by one point. The 'I'er-

rors met Penn State earlier this year
and lost 4·3, the heavyweight bout de-

ciding the meet.
Navy will present one Inter-Collegiate

champion, Williams, in the 135·pound
class. Meeting him will be either Croa
by, who has yet to lose a match this
year, or Casper Hart. Either one stands
an excellent chance to defeat him. The
rest of the Navy team is well up to
Navy standard. Witness the Navy's
victories over Georgetown by 7·0 and
Virginia 5·2. Georg"tonn waa only
beaten by 4-3 by the Terrors and Vir-
ginia classes boxing as a major sport,
being well up in the Southern Confer·
ence boxing circles. But the Terrors
will furnish opposition from bell to bell
and Navy will know they've been in a
fight.
Coach Dick Harlow haa had the

boxers working every dsy for this meet.
It is a well known fact that Navy is
alway.s in the best of condition and
Coach Harlow inlends to have hia boys
in condition to match them. Navy has
won not a few bouts by their superior
condition. The" Synagogue" has belln
a place of action and will be until Sat-
urday.
Who wiIl enter in the different classes

is not as yet known. Reed in the 115,
Norris in the 145 and Downer in the
heavyweight divisions are almost sure
stsrters. The other weights are not
sure. Flater and Hart are in readiness,
depending on which weight Crosby will
make and Coach Harlow hasn't decided
who will fight in the middleweight di·
vision.

CO-EDS ADD ANOTHER VIOTORY
BY DEFEATING VAGABOND

CLUB 18-17

The women '8 basketball team contino
ued in piling up their victories when
they won from the Vagabond Club, 18·
17, last Saturday, February 16, on the
homo court. Thi:; game proved to be
one of the most interesting that has
been played this season. Captain Wheel·
er and Ebaugh proved to be an efficient
combination on tho offense.
Line·up:

Vagabond Club
Ruppert R.F.
Patterson L.F.
Block C.
Corkran S. C. Cockburn
Reinheimer R. G. Wheeler
Stutson L. G. Todd
Spbstitutes: Barton for ReinheimCl'j

Brady for Mitchell; Weaver for Brady;
McKinstry for Ebaugh; Thornburg for
Johnson; Davis for Wheeler; Stanley
f<Jr Davis; Humphreys for Staule,.;
Russell for Todd.-_--

WOMEN CAGERS wm FROM
GETTYSBURG 27-7

Western Maryland's co·ed basketball
tcam was victorious in its game with
Gettysburg college last Weduesday,
February 13, when it defeated the via·
Hors by the one·sided score of 27·7. An
iuereasing ability in cooperation ac·
counted for the victory.
Gettysburg W. M. C.
Greenaway R.F. Mitchell
Fackler L.F. Brady
Horn c. Hogan
Smith S. C. Thornburg
Weikert E.G. Wheeler
Fisher L.G. Russell

Substitutions: Rickards for Weikert;
Ebaugh for Mitchell, Mace for Ebaugh;
\Veaver for Brady; McKinstry for Wea·
ver; Johnson for Hogan; Hamilton for
Johnson; Cockburn for Thornburg; Todd
for \Vbeeler; Davis for Russell.

BUCKNELL DEFEATS W. M. IN
RETURN GAME HERE

By piling up a large point advantage
in the first half tlle Bucknell gum·shoe
artists emerged victorious, 34·26, in an
interesting and excitine basketball
game with W. M. C. at the armory last
Wednesday evening. It is admitted
without question that the Biaons were
the best ball club that has played on
the Westminster court this season.
Presenting along with a physically

wen-beieweea personnel, all tal), rangy,
active youths, and a well-balanced at-
tack, Bucknell was never in serious dan-
ger. Their passing WR$ sharp and their
shooting accurate. They maneuvered
from all positions of the court, eorners,
sides, center, and outside, and they cut
very fast to receive return passes once

having spotted unguarded territory.
Several plays from the tip-off at cen-
ter also worked successfully.
It was far from being the Buck's

game, however, until the last minute of
the official playing time had elapsed.
Western Maryland's consistent, dogged,
fighting and playing never allowed
Bucknell a moment's ease and the 'I'er-
rors even threatened to grasp the upper
hand by a futile rally in the late stage
of the contest, led by Broil, Smith, and
Van Buren. Here W. M. closed the gap
to within four points of the winners.
The game was bitterly fought through
out, although the playing was elean and
the efforts of both teams heing directed
at the ball rather than at personal con·

"Varsity" Wellinger, the Green and
Gold's bouncing forward, exhibited eon-
vincingly that what he :acked in size he
has in grit, and his coursgeous recover-
ies from the floor drew admiration from
all the spectators. He turned:n another
fine floor game, his speed enabling him
to break up many plays of the (lpposi·
tion.

(Continued on Pago Four)

BOXING DOPE
The bardest of all Saturday: Navy.
Inter·Coliegiate champions.
Navy has yet to be beaten in Annap-

olis.
First clash of Maryland institutions in

boxing.
Terrors are rounding into fine shape.
Navy defeated Georgetown, 7·0.
Step right our Terrors and knock

them off their perch!

TERROR DRIBBLERS LOSE TO U.
OF M. 32-17

W. M. C. dribblers were defeated
32-17 by the U. of Md. at College Park
last Friday evening. The Green and
Gold were handicapped immensely by a
pre-game agreement of 3·year eligibility
which barred Machamer and Oue Brull,
both regular vanity members, from ac·
tual participation in the game.
Despite the weakened ltne-up, the Ter·

rors battled throughout, and the U. of
M. resorted to long shooting in spots to
come out winners by a wide margin.
With the exeepticn of a few minutes in

the first period the U. <Jf M. led pmc-
teially all the way.

W. M. assumed the lead, as play
started, at 4·2 and the game was close
in those few early moments. Smith
strove hard to keep up with the Ilniver-
sity through some accurate and well·
timed shots, but as the reat period ap·
proached, the winners got away to lin
18·10 lead.
During the last half Shipley's charges

continued in the lead and also added to
their margin, as the end drew near. It
was late in this period that a barrage
of outside throws put U. of M. well out
in front.

Smith was the individual star for
Western Maryland. His ten points
amounted to more than hslf the points
scored by the entire team.

FROSH RECEIVE SECOND SETBACK
AT HANDS OF MT. ST. MARY'S

TIle Frosh received their second set-
back of the season at the hands of Mt.
St. Mary's Preps last week. ThJ entire
game was etcee and fast, the Mountain·
cera emerging vietorions only by a 21·
19 score. This match was interesting in
that it was a return contest, the Frosh
having defeated the Prepmen in the
earlicr engagement. Despite the fuct
that the Freshmen lost, their teamwork
ane: paa.sing showed a marked improve-
ment over the St. John'r, Junior Varsity
game the week before.
On Wednesday the Frosh again hit

their winning stride and after a hard,
fast game played in the armory, defeat-
ed the State School for tile Deaf by a
score of 32·26. This makes a total of
seven wins ani! two losses for the Froah
this season. Not a bad average. Keep
it up, Frosh!

Last Friday afternoon the Western
Maryland rifle team was defeated by
the representatives of the University of
Maryland in a shoulder-to-shoulder
match. The Terrapins showed exeellent
shooting ability against our boys by a
score of 1351·1286. Simms was high
scorer for Weatel'll Maryland with a to-
tal of 268. Maryland's higbeet man was
Marshall with a score of 276.
The team stayed in Washington, D.

C., Friday night and fired another shoul-
dar-to-shoulder match with Georgetown
University Saturday afternoon. The
competition was much keener llere and
Western Maryland was leading until the
last target was turned in, which gave
Georgetown the higher eccre by three
points.

Uni1l6Tsity of Maryland Captain Woolley offered prizee for
G. F. T. special individual matches. Winners of

5 these epeelal matches wero:

High score total, Monagahn, G. U.

High score standing, Sterling, W. M.

High score kneeling, Monaghan, G. U.

Consecutive bull '8 eye prone, DeHav·
en, W. M.

The first two prizes were imported
o 10 silk neckties, the last two were cash

Evans, I. f ..
Heagy, I. f ..
Gaylor, r. f ..
McGann, r. f ..
Madigan, c ..
Allen, c..
Ketzel, e ..
Dean, r. g ..
Pitzer, r. g ...
Radice, 1. g ..
Collen, 1. g ..

Totals 14
Il prizes.

4 32 Scores at Univeraity of Maryland:
We8tern Maryland

G. F. T.
Western Maryland

Simms 268
Downer (Capt.) 265
Sterling 260
Lawrenee 247
De Haven •••••••••• 246

Keen, r. f ..
Clark,r.f ..
Wellinger,1. f ...

Wilker, e..
Pelton, I. g ..
Van Buren, I. g ....
Smith (Capt.) r. g.. 10

Totals...... 5 17
Referee: Paul Menton.

Total 1286

(Continued on Page Four)

"DOl/hIed and redouhled"

W. M. C.
'Mitchell
Ebaugh
Johnson

A leading bridge expert once ";d, ..The
aces and kings play" themselves; it's the litde
Spots that make games."

What's true in bridge seems equally true in
the cigarette business. Aces to deuces, spades
to dubs-from the very :first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!

No risky :finesses, no sharp double squeezes
- Chesterfield rose to world-wide popularity

by straighthonestseHingwith a straightbone.st
product - an outstanding success in cigarette
history.

So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco qual-
ity, perfect blending, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness _ with a hand like that, Chesterfield
can redouble your smoking pleasure ... and to-
day, next month, next yeu, keep right on ful-
:filling the contract.eliESTERFI ELD

MILD enough for anybody •. and yet •• THEY SATISFY
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CANDY

Quite Ii. number of Alumni were seen
on "College Hill" this last week. Dr.
James Straughn '99, Johnny Wooden
'27, Dorothy Robinson '26, "Pat" MUT'

phy ex '31, Evelyn Smith ex '30, "Bi'l-

ly" Bay '28, Thomas Reed '29, Dorothy
Gilligan '28, and "Rats" Bennett '28,
"AI" Albright '28, Rose Conaway '26.

(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page Three)

RIFLE TEAM IN ACTIOli VS. U. OF
M. AND O. U.

Uniw;rr8ity of MaryZond

Marshall. 276
Frazier 272
Schorm 270
Spiclmall (Cept.).. 270
Lipphnrd 263

Total 1351
Georgetown match:

Western Maryland.
Sterling 267
De Haven 255
Simms. 254.
Downer 252
Lawrence 249

Total. 1277

Georgetown UnivCTsity
Drennen 26U

Monaghan 266

Coleman (Capt.) 357
Roach 254
}.[j]ene 234

Total.. . .. 1280

Aside from the rifte matches the team
enjoyed an in~eresting Sightseeing tour
through Washington under the guidance
of Captain Woolley.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coades to and from Gettysburg,
EnJluitslmrg, 'l'an~ytown; Westminster
and Baltimore.

Schedules posted ill Coll~ge 11alls, Post
Office find Dcan's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

QUa.a.a,mluh,an~ ~uridg iutng.a
BROWNING

The weekly meeting of Webster Lit-

erary Society was held in Webster
Hall, Monday evening, at 7:00 P. M.
One of the record attendances of the
year was out and the meeting proved
exceptionally interesting. The program
was as follows:

Serenade (vocal solo), Mr. Beloto; It
(a talk), Mr. McGowan; the Papal Sit·
nation, Mr. Metcalf"; Georgc Bernard
Shaw, Mr. Dawson.
Mr. Belote thrilled his hearers with

his plaintiff melodies. Truly Webstcr's
"song-bird". Who said crow!

Mr. McGowan's talk was certainly
original. It might have been censored,
80 was therefore modern. Some very
good thoughts expressed. MeDaniel
Hall would have onjoycd it thoroughly.
Mr. Metcalf's talk was a complete

resume of the rccent papal develop-
ments. In a clear and deliberate way
he followed the devclopmcnts of the last
few weeks, supplying the necessary
background. TIc succeeded in interest-
ing his audience to tho nth degree,
thereby scoring a point for the Intel-
ligentsia of webster.
Mr. Dawson gave a brief summary of

the interesting life of George Bernard
Shaw, the modern socialist writer,
WhOBCplaya are so vcry popular in this
country at tIle present time. Another
point for thcInteJligentsia.

Webster is widc awake and, those
who so diligently remain away should
comc out and see and hear what they
are missing. Not a Vitaphone!

IRVING LITERARY SOCIETY

A long' postponed 'debiifc, !<Re~olved:
That dancing should bc an authorized
social activity at WeBtern Maryland
College" waB the ~nteresting feature at
Irving on Monday night. Mr. Holland
and Mr. Keller upheld tl,e affirmative;
while Mr. Lamb and Mr. J. W. Day sup-
ported the negative sidu of this very
debatable question. The debaters for
the affirmative argued that dancing is
an enjoyable, harmless and recreational
exercise which would fill a vital need in
the college social life. The debaters
for the negative maintained that danc-
ing would not remedy the existing so·
cial difficulties on the Hill and tlmt
dancing is, by its very nature, an evil.

The absence of many Irving mcm·
bers was noted and commented upon,
and Irving wishes these people to know
that 'she misses them and tlley at the
same time arc missing some very good
programs.

Y.M.C.A.

On February 13, Paul Lambertson
was the speaker at the regular meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Lambertson
was tho "Y" president last year. The
subject of his tllOughts for the even·
ing was "Right Conduet". TIe felt that
denouncing elements in our conduct was
wrong in effect, that tho motives of
rigllt conduct must come from within.
Some motivcs such as intelligent aelf·
interest and social approval wcre insuf·
fieient and easily disregarded under se·
vere pressure. In searching then for
a motive for rigllt conduct hc attempt·
ed to answer tho question, "Is there a
God and if so what is his essential
'nature'." The topics he considered in
answering it wcrc, philosophy of the
existence of God, moral consciousness,
and revelation.

PHILO

The womcn from "Onida Hall" in Mc·
Daniel Hall entertained Philo on Mon
day evening of this week, with a' fash·
ion show which delighted every onc.
llrs. Scrivner (Virginia Scrivner)

brought her daughter Lucille (Lucille
Charles) to a fnshionable store to have
displayed before her thc latest styles for
spring from Paris. 'rhe various "On·
ions" modeled the gowns to (dis) ad·
vantage since it was quite evident, from
the (mis) fits, that the wearers were not
the owners.

PHI ALPHAMU

The Misses An:.! and Frances Raugh
ley entertaincd the,club at tea oJ;!Sun·
day afternoon, February 18.

The Freshmen had charge of the
Browning meeting of February 18. They
gave a most instructive and truly liter-
al'y program on "Ben Jonson."
After a short sketch of the life ot

Ben Jonson, which was read by Virginia
Weeks, Mary Lee Shipley read several
of his poems. Then Dorothy Kephart
told a little about his dramatic works,
and Alverta Dillon read several more of
his poetical selections. Mary Lee Ship'
ley, accompanied by Catherine Hobby,
rendered a lovely voeal solo entitled
"Kathleen Mavournecn."
An inter-class dehate is announced

for the February 25 meeting. The de-
bate will be between the Juniors and
Sophomores.-_--

PI ALPHA ALPHA

At a epeclal meeting held in Frater·
nity Hull on Wednesday, Fehruary 13,
Profeaaor G. S. 'Vilis was taken into the
frnterniby as an honorary member. Pi
Alpha Alpha takes great pleasure in
making this nenounecment, for it was
through Dr. Wills' guidance that the
fraternity was founded in 1923. Since
that date he has given it his unfailing
s,_upport. Through his efforts the
"Black and White," predeceasor to the
"Gold Bug," was published by the fra·
ternity as the college weekly newspaper.

Y.W.C,A.

After n short devotional service in
the Y. W. C. A. moeting of Wednesday,
Febronry 13, with Frances Ward in
charge, Eleanor Gunby gave a report on
thc recent Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
conference which was hcld on the
"lIill." Thc report brought the memo
bers of the "Y." a number of splendid
ideas, which they hope to use in .order
to make a. bigger and better organiza·
tion.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

The members of Delta Sigma Kappa
eelebrated the fifth birthday of the club
by a bridgo party in the clubroom on
Thursday evcning, February 14. The
prize for highcst score was awt.rded to
Elinor Myers, and the consolation prize
was givcn to Eleanor Babylon. The eve·
ning was thoroughly eojoyed by every

BUCKNELL DEFEATS W. M. IN
RETURN GAME HERE

(Continued from Page Three)

The Lcwisburg five got away to a 13·
point lead in the first half snd when 20
minutes were acted they owned the
game, 20·7. Bucknell started fast and
before Maryland's defense could get eet,
the Herd broke loose to a wide margin.

Thc last period was a different story
and if games were recorded by scores
of each period Wednesday's fray would
be chalked as a draw. With an offense
and defense devoid of the errors preval·
ent in the first half, Speir'S fivc were
able to outscore Plank's proteges 19·15.
The belated spurt, although throwing a
narrow doubt on the outcome, was not
strong enough to overcome the Lewis'
burgian's lcad. Western Maryland had
to be content to return on the short end.
'rhe Terrors played best in the last ten
minutcs of the game.
Broil and Smith led the loeals' scor

ing with nine and eight points, respect
ively, while Seiler and Woodring scored
best for the winnen with thirteen and
eight points. Smith and Van Buren
played excellently on the defense.
Line·ups and summaries:

Wcstcm Maryland
G. F. T.

Broil, I. f.. 9

Wellinger, r. f ..
Machamer, c ..
Smith, r. g ..
Engle, 1. g ..
Ban Bureu (Capt.) I. g 2

iGl'ttl'f tn tql' iElIttnf

First let me say that I don't want
"to crab." Nor do I want to acquire a
reputation for knocking. I also admit
freely that I might be altogether wrong,
and that this letter is entirely unjuetifl-
able. I write, however, from the stand-
point of the laity-those who do not
know and who would like to. I fondly
believe that I express not only my own
questlonings but also those of others, as
I have gathered them in various and
sundry conversations, and that there is
basis for thinking that we have a right
to know at least, if only for our own
peace of mind.
I am a senior and I notice, as others

have, that the nearer I approach to
graduation tho more expenses I en-
counter. There's the Aloha fee, money
for pictures, t1l0 price of invitations,
the expense of a eap and gown, an eight
dollar diploma fee, and last the historic
and inevitable new suit! The last,
however, can and will-in my case at
least-be dispensed with. These ex-
penses are as integral to graduation as
they seem to be incidental. It might be

said that I'm making a mountain out
of a mole-hill and that tueso expendi-
tures are inconsequential. Well, they're
not-to me anyhow. The eight dollar di·
ploma fee in particular seems to be
ratIler far·fetched, colloquially sp~aking.
What is it for anyhow! Do diplomas
come that high! If so I'd like to have
a cheaper grade. We struggle four
years for the blamed thing and then in
the cnd wc have to buy it! Baloney 1

Whilc I'm on the subject and at the
risk of making this letter too long to
print I'11 mention another item that
I've oftcn thought about. It's the thir
ty dollar activity fee that each student
pays every year. I am certainly hazy
ns to the final destination of that mono
ey. I understand tIle Aloha, gets abOllt
two dollars a person, thc GO~D BUG
abeut a similar amount, th(l literary so·
cieties a dollar or so, some to the ath·
letic department (although at that we
pay to sce everything except football
games), and somc undouhtedly goes to
defray the expensc of those "entertain
menls" that deseend upon us at irregu·
lar intervals like manna from heaven.
Do these items account for the whole
thirty dollars' Is there morc'------orisn't
there' If BO whatf-if not where'
If this letter is shocking, scandalous,

libellous, eausus belli, and·so·
forth·etcetera, fault is it' Am I

culpable for having thought and ex'
pressed these tllingsf Or was I sup·
posed to go to the proper authorities
and have my curiosity satisfied! I
couldn't, Mr. Editor, I'm too bashful,
and I appeal to you for enlightenmcnt.

A SENIOR.

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!

" 'Twon't bc long till Spring vaca·
tion."

That phase lias a fascination
For which wc give an explanation
In our ditty here.

Just a little computation,
Much enhanced by expectation,
Tells thnt tillle for recreation
Is daily dlllwing near.

We dare not make an imputation
'l'hat there'll be much dissipation,
For that would an expurgation
Which welllost fear.

We've listened long to exhortation
Imploring our appreciation
Of doings of our State and nation
Till wc can hardly hear.

They said, on our matriculation,
That we should gain an inspiration
And that upon our graduation
The world would give a cheer.

And so at teachers' instigation
We"'e bowed and worshippcd education
Until our minds raise protestation
And senses all are numb.

We''I"e kept ourselves in subjugation
Totals. . .... 10 6 26 .and not succumbed to much temptation

Buc1.;ne11 So we'll not make much expiation
G. F T. For that would seem quite dumb.

Klosterman, I. f.

:Mitchell, r. f.
Ross, r. f ..

Seiler, c ..
Woodring (Capt.) r. g .
Wadsworth, I. g ..

So now we fret at castigation,
WiJlnot cndure incarceration,
Or suffcr false recrimination,
For soon the time will come;3 13

Of ills, that by our calculation
Totals 15 4 34 Have not any justification,

Referee: Paul Menton. But do add to tile swn,

7 When there will be amelioration

.JUNIOR SPEECH STUDENTS PRE-
SENT PLAY

costumes were unusual and were quite
striking. The cast was as follows:

Meln, Miss Llueton ; first virgin, Miss
Seriviner; second virgin, Miss Gleich·
man; third virgin, Miss Johnson;
fourth virgin, Miss Raughlcy ; Vallana,
Miss Bradley; sixth virgin, Miss Ward;
seventh virgiu, Miss McVey; Candida,
Miss Bay; Zonula, Miss Merrill; an oil
merchant, Mr. Reed; the bridegroom,
Mr. Dawson.
The second play, "Joint (jwnera in

Spain", was a delightful comedy sketch
by Alice Brown. Tho scene was laid in
a private room of an Old Ladies' Home,
and eoncemed the trials and tribula-
tions of Miss Dyer and her several
roommntes. The cnaraeters were es-
pecially welt-developed and the humor-
ous lines plus the clever acting made
the sketch most entertaining. Essen
tially a comcdy, the play contains a bit
of disguised pathos in many of the
lines and situations. Thc cast was as
follows:
Mrs. Mitchell, Miss Read; Mrs. Ful·

Icrton, Mias Staley; Miss Dyer, Miss
Bell; Miss Blair, Miss Clough.
Especial mention should be made of

Mr. W. G. Dawson who constructed the
stage settings and Miss N. V. 'Vallare,
who furnished the music during the
first play.--~-
"LAST DAZE OF POMPEll"
CHOSEN AS JESTER'S PLAY

(Continued from Page One)

Harp; banjo, Baumgartner, G.; druma,
Dehaven; violin, Mathcr; trombone,
Bertholf. Master of Ceremonies, Rein.

The "Last Da~e at Pompeii" is en·
acted by: Warfield, Weisbeck, Stacll,
MacGowan, Halpcrin, Belote, Roby,
Sterling, Smith, H. 0., Rein, Kooehogey,
Keller, De11aven.
The schedule as prepared by the man·

ager, Howard, is an extensive one, in·
cluding three appearances in Baltimore.
Other places offering aceomodation arc:
New Windsor, Hampstead, Denton,
East.on, Crisfield, Berlin, Salsbury,
Laurel, Stcphensville. Contracts have
been signcd for but a few of these
towns, but all preliminaries will have
been completed in a few weeks. With
thc revised program, the excellent
performers, and the enthusiasm of the
members, the "Jesters" should thiB year
give W. M. C. a moro creditable repre
~entation than cver.

SOCIETIES PREPARING FOR ORA·
TORICAL CONTEST

(Continued from Page One)

Webstcr Society has won 24 contests,
Irving 18, Philomathean 21, and Brown·
ing 20. The annual contest is one of
the features of Conllllencellleut Week,
and nlways follows thc Society reo
uniOll, both of wllich always provo in·
teresting events to the returning Alum·
ni.

STLVERWARE WATCHES

A. H. Fetling Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., Nortl'

Baltimore, Maryland
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Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.
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GOt MEN'S DEBATE

WASHINGTON COLLEGE

rB.IDAY, 7:30 P. M.

MRS. KIM, A NATIVE or KOREA,
VISITS THE CAMPUS

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD. February28, 1929

:Mrs. Kim, a native of Korea and a
traveling secretary for the Foreign Mie-
elonary Society, visited the campus on
Fehruary 20 and 21, speaking before
the Student Volunteer Group and the
Y. W. C. A.
Mrs. Kim has had a very faseinating

life, the Bort that most people dream
about but never experience. She was
~orn in Seoul, the largest city of her
native land. When she was very young
her father died and her mother became
a Christian. Although Mrs. Kim was
brought up in a home that had received
the word of Christ, she was bound down
by a great many of the old eustoms
that had swayed her country for cen-
turies. For instance, there were

(Continued on Page Four)

most interesting lectures of the present
year in its last meeting on Wednesday,
February 20. Mr. Ito, a well-known fig·
uro around the campus, and a student
at the Westminster Theological Sem-
inary was the speaker of the evening.
He expressed his purpcee to picture
conditions in Japan, so that one could
understand better the status Qf Chris-
tianity there.
He prefaced his address with a few

remarks as to his linguistic difficulties.
It seems, he said, as if Americans
speak on the outside of their mouths
whereas .Japaneee speak inside. He has
made remarkable progress in the little
while he has been here, for every word
throughont his talk was distinct and
recognizable to his listeners.
Mr. Ito explaiued htat the casual

visitor thinks Christianity is spreading
much more rapidly than it is, for in the
large cities there are many Christian
churches. But thero are also many
Bhuddist temples and Shinto shrines.
In the outlying districts there arc
these neathen temples aud shrines, but
no Christian churches. Therefore Chris-
tiauity has a tremendous task before it

has converted Japan.
Bhuddism came to Japan from the

mainland of Asia, was fought bitterly
by Shiutoism, bnt finally settled in (I.

sort of semi-compromise. Rational,
peasemistic, pllilosophic, Bhuddism has
gained a firm hold on the more or less
stoic Japancse and is firmly rooted. This
religion with its hopelessness, leads
hundreds of people into suicide evcry
year, espedally in thc spring. With the
advcnt of Cllristian competition, the
Bhuddists have called UpOll their vast
resources of money aud have institut-
ed Sundar schools; using our tunes for
their songs, paper similar to ours, and
even an "Easter" and "Christmas" cele·
bration to attract the young and ignor·

Shintoism, even more firmly imbed-
ded in Japanese life. It is the religion
of their nation, its rise and progress. It
teaches that the Japanese line of Em-
perors dcseended directly from the gods.
It calls for ancestor worship of the
most pronounced type. It has its deities
for every act of lifo.
Japan IUts eight hundred thousand

gods, and their worshippers claim that
since there are more gods they are a
bettcr nation than any other. Mueh
wine is used in the worshil) of these
gods. In certain festival seasons no
women leave their houses because of
the rampant drunkcness of worshippers.
The sun and moon and stars arc wor
shipped by these Shintos, and snakes
are revered highly. To kill one would
call for a curse to three generatious.

Christianity is handicapped by its de·
nominations which frequently make
each other llighly antagonistic. To do
anything with Japan, Chri~tianity must
demonstrate its superiority by actual
deeds.

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 1-
Men's Varsity Debate with Wash-
ington College, Smith Hall 7:30.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2-

Boxing, Westeru Maryland vs.
Catholic Universi~y at weebmg-
tou.

MAJOR WM. A. GANOE
ADDRESSES STUDENT BODY

TWO STUDENTS SERIOUSLY
HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT

TROLLEY STRIKES CAR IN BALTO.

Henry Caple, of Westminster, and
Winston Willey, of Meredith, N. H.,

both freshmen at Western Maryland,
were seriously injured as a result of a
street-car striking their automobile in
Baltimore last Saturday, February 23.
Caple is now confined to the Maryland
University Hospital, suffering from a
fractured pelvis bone. Though Willey
sustained a broken jaw, his injury per-
mitted his removal to Westminster,
where he is now recovering. Floyd
Doughty, the other occupant of the au-
tomobile, escaped with minor bruises.

The three men were passing through

Baltimore at 3:00 o'clock on their way
to Annapolis to atteud the boring
matches held that evening between
Western Maryland and the Naval .e.e-
ademy. It was at the junction of Bush
and Ridgely streets that the accident
oceured. A high board fence so ob-
structed the view on the right from
Caple, who was driving, that a fast-
moving trolley car was very near upon
them before its presence was noticed.
The ear was hit fair in the middle and
thrown over 25 feet, but luckily it was
not overturned. Doughty was uuhurt,
but Caple and Willey were rushed to the
Maryland University Hospital for im-
mediate treatmeut. The extent of
Caple'S injuries was not at first known
but later an :<·ray picture confirmed the
opinions of the doctors that a frac-
tured hip had been sustained. The
doctors diagnosed Willey'S condition as
sUght bruises and a broken tooth.
Donghty and Willey then proceeded to
Annapolis after spending some' hours
wit-.hCaple. At Annapolis Coach Har-
low sent Willey to he further e:<amined
by the academy doctors who found him
suffering from a broken jaw-bone and
a slight case of coucussion of the brain.
He was treated immediately. On Mon-
day following, Willey was abl" to re-
turu to Westminster.

The blame for the accident has net to
date been determined or fixcd upon eith-
er party. There was no stop-light at the
crossing. Nor was that particular ClOS-

sing an intersection of the street car
tracks, Which nsually makes it neces-
sary for every trolley and automohile
to come to a halt. Ncitherof the men,
howcver, heard any warniug bell from
t.he trolley, nor were able to see it be-
cause of thc high board feuce.

MEN DEBATERS LOSE TO
E'TOWN IN DUAL MEET

The Jury System is Subject of Debate

The first Men's Inter-collegiate De-
bate, a dual dcbate with Elizabethtown,
was held last Saturday, February 23.
The question for debate was: Resolved:
That the American jury system should
bo abolished. The affirmative team de·
bated at home while the negative team
travelled_
The home debate was held in Smith

Hall at 7:30. Mr. Joseph L. Mathias,
Jr., President of the- Inter-Collegiate
Debating Council, presided_ The judgcs
were Mr. E. C. Seitz, principal of the
Westminster High School; Mr. M. E.

Walsh, prominent lawyer of the local
bar, and Reverend Mr. Miles McCor·
mick, pastor of the Ascension Protcs·
tant Episcopal church of Westmiuster.
The speakers of the visitiug negative
team from Eli~abcthtown College were
Messrs. Cassell, Reber and Eshelman,
and the speakers of the afl'irmative
team were Measrs. Eaton, Link an(l
Murchison. The teams were well
matched, the decision being 2-1 in fav-
or of the negative.

The Westeru Marylaud team, support·
ing the negative which 'debated at
Elizabethtown was composed of Messra.
Bell, Hickel and Etzler. The judges
were Dr. H. H_ Shenk, Professor of

(Continued on Page Four)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6-
Boxing, Western Maryland vs.
Temple Uuiversity at Westmin-
ster Armory, 8:00 P. M.
Y. M. C. A..and Y. oW.C. A. meet-
ings, 6:45 P. M.
Cezelc Francais, McDaniel Hall

MR. ITO IS SPEAKER 7,J5 P M.

AT Y. M. C0· MEETING D'=R=.J=OH=N=C.=BR=OO=M=FIE=LD='
Chrutianity In J... n rs SnbJ~t SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL
The Y_ M. C. A. enjoyed one of the

Basketball, Western Maryland vs.
Mt. St. Marys at Emmitsburg.

MONDAY, MARCH 4-

Literary Societies at 0:45.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5--.-
Social Clubs 7:15 P. M.

Dr. John Calvin Broomfield, presi-
dent of tho General Conference of the
Methodist Protestant Church, preacllcd
ill Baker Chapel, Sunday e-vening, Feb-
ruary 24. At the opening of his ser-
mon, Dr. Broomfield announced that the
greatest need of all people was to know
Christ better, because only then can
they appreciate him more fully and
love him more deeply.

As his -text, Dr. Broomfield chose
Isaiah 9:6-"Unto us a child is born,
unto us a son is given: and the govern-
ment shall be upon his shoulders: and
his name shall be celled Wonderful,
Counsellor, the mighty God, the ever-
lasting Patller, the Prince of Peace."
The part of the verse--"and his name
shall be called Wouderful"-was used
as the immediatc subject for the ad-
dress. Dr. Broomfield cmphasizcd the
fact that Isaiah's prophecy, made
twellt.y-six hundred years ago, lias been
fulfilled, aud has become an established
faet in the world today. Ho cited three
witnesses that testify to tllis fulfill-
ment of the prophecy, namely, the
Bible, the peried of nineteen hundred
years int.ervening between Christ's
death aud tIle prescnt day, and each
person's own heart wnich forccs him to
admit the fact.

The major part of Dr. Broomfield's
scrmon was devoted to an enumeration
and explanation of the many ways in
which Christ revcals Himself as being
"Wonderful". Christ is wouderful in
His creative power, exemplipcd in all
of the physical world; in Hia develop-
mcnt, growth, and character as a man;
in the great self-consciousness He
showed by constantly refering to Him-
self in His teachings, yet skillfully bal-
ancing this trait with His great self-
restraint; in His power over men; in
the many blessings He dispenses; and
in the provision He makes for an out·
let for human genius.
Dr. Broomfield explained that the

average persen has quite an ample
kllowledge of Christ, bllt makes no at
tcmpt to systcma.tize this knowledge.
lIe advised each one t.o arrange what he
knows of Christ in a logical way, so
that he can make practical use of it.
In closing he urged that everyone sin-
cerely attempt to learn Jesus Christ bet-
ter, ill order to therehy live a better
life.

PHILO ENTERTAINED

"McKinstry Hall Girls" entertained
Philo on Monday eveuiug of this week
with two very delightful pantomimes
cntitled "The Melodrama" and "The
Supreme Sac~ifice." The pantomimes
were followed by two interesting book
revicws, "The End of the House of
Clard," by Sheila Smith, and "Black
Majesty," by Vandencook. Both books
were very well recommended to the
girls.

DEPARTMENTS or SPEECH AND
MUSIC GIVE RECITAL

A recital by the departments of mu-
sic end speech was given in Smith Hall
ou the afternoon of Thursday, Feb-
ruary 21. This program was as fol-
lows:
Reverie (piano), Debussy-Margaret

Oleta Warner; In tho Boat (voice),
Grieg-Mary Eleanor Reese; Sonota in
C Major (first movemcnt-p ian 0 ) ,

Mozart-Virginia White Holland; Du

Blat Wie Schon (voice), Weidt-George
Elwood McGowan; Marche Mignoune
(piano), Poldini-Mary Edna Myers;
Marriage of Roses (voice), Franck-
Winifred Scott Bush; Valse in E Minor
(piano), Chopin-Evangeline Lathem;
Sapphic Ode (voice), Brahms-Mar-
garet Lee Nelson; "Fourteen" (a read-
ing), Alice Geratenberg-c-Helen Scott
Smith.

FACULTY IS ENTERTAINED
BY WEBSTER SOCIETY

Special Program Rendered

Webster Literary Society entertained
the faculty at its weekly meetiug held
Monday evening, February 25 in Web·
stor Hall. The program, a regular week-
ly program somewhat lengthened, was
presented to a capacity audience, some
of the regular members necessarl.ly
standing to accommodate the visiting
guests fronl the faculty, who so gra-
ciously responded to invitations issued
early last weck. Several of the Faculty
acknowledged the invitations but due to
other urgent bueincsa were unable to
accept.

Mr. Grover's prayer was applicable
to the occasion in both its sincerity and
expression.

Mr. Forlines chose as his selection
"Autumn" by Ceeile Chaminade. A bit
"off" ill scasonS pernaps but by the
general response "quite on" in appro-
priateness. Mr. Forlines is to be con-
sidered a musical reformer, as he has
cultivated a taste in Webster for real
classical selectious without the usual
"seat squirming".
Mr. Rein lcft the realm of personal

humor at which he is so adept and read
a love lctter by P. T. Barnum. It proves
to be very dignified and subtle humor.
Evidently he adjusted his selection to
what he believed to be the requirement
of the occasion.
Ur. McGowan struck a happy med·

ium betwecn Chaminade and the com-
posers of "sizzling syncopation" or
"ja~z". Accompanied on his trusty
banjo he sang "Carolina Moon". He
transported his audience from Webster
Hall to the balmy southland 'neath the
))loon-light spell of a southern night.
Mr. Newcomer gave a selection from

Kiplillg's "The Light That Failed". He
succeeded in carrying his audience
aloug with him from beginning to end,
especially with the emotional appeal of
the selection. To create sueh interest
and atteution we must credit Mr. New-
comer with both original talent and ef-
ficient preparation.
Mr. Phillips, as the critic says, knows

his Iudians! He cnose as the name for
his talk "Out of the Dawn," not- the
popular music hit of that namc but a
brief talk on the rise and fall of the
red man, which proved as popular. Out
of an unlimited amount of material at
his disposal, Mr. Phillips sncceeded in
selecting that which proved especially
interesting both in its content, brevity,
and descriptive presentation.
Messrs. Watkins and Belote, Web-

ster's nsual solists, combined for the
program and sang a duet "0, That \Ve
Two \Vore A'Maying". Thcir voices
Mended well to the tuueful melody.

Mr. Koockogey reviewed the popular
fiction bock, "The Case of Sergeant
Grischa", by Arnold Zweig, one of the
selected books issued by the Literary
Guild of America. He succeeded in in-
teresting his audieuce by a description

(Continued on Page Four)

TELLS OF YOUTH or WASHINGTON

Major William A. Ganoe, present
execufive offieer and head of the His-
tory Seetiou of the Army, War College
of Washingtou, D. C., was a visitor on
the Hill for a short time last week.
During his brief stay he was enter-
tained by Captain II_ D. Woolley.
Thursday moruing he delivered alec·
ture to the student-body in Smith Hall,
choosing as his subject George Wash-
ington, in commemoration of our first
President's birth-day, whieh was eele-
brated last week.
Major Ganoe, although II. young man,

lIas led a very active life, and one
which has created for him a widely-
known reputation. His early home was
in Williamsport, Pa., and from there he
attendcd Dickinson College where he
was a class-mate of Dr. L. S. Bare,
prominent Westminster physician. La·
ter lie was graduated from West Point,
and for a time was stationed there as
a captain in the regular army. Major
Ganoe is a well-known author of both
complete books and short stories, his
plots being selected usually from army
life. He is thc author of the History
of the U. S. Army, one of the few texts
dealing with the complete development
of our national army.
The Major proved his ability as a

speaker by his lecture in Smith Hall be-
fore the student assembly. Taking as
lris subject the well worn topic of
George Wasllington, he succeeded in
treating it in such a manner as to--
create a new interest and a new ideal
in the life of the Father of our Coun-
try_ Starting with the life of Wash-
ington as a boy, he pictured him as hc
devcloped into manhood, especially his
early military training under General
Braddock in the French and Indian
War. George, a very hnman boy, un-
usually active and bold, turned an exis-
tence which might have resulted in one
of luxury and inaction, into a life eo
fully lived and so worthwhile as to
serve as an ideal to tIle modern youth.
Major Gauoe further interested his

audience Witll his calm, deliberate man-
ner of presentation with the firm as-
surance in the truth of what he was
saying, and with his Bubtle but gen-
uine good humor.

PRES. WARD HEADS NEW
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO.
Will Support $600,000 School Loan

During the course of a meeting on
Friday, February 15, of the newly-
formed Carroll County Council of the
Parent-Teachcrs Association, President
A. N. Ward, of We~tern Maryland Col-
lege, was unanimously elected prcsi-
dent.
President Ward has recently made

kuown that his first objective in his
new position will be to leud his support
to the floating of a $600,000 school loan
whiell is so badJy needed by the county.
In an open letter to the citizens of Car-
roll County he has urged them to work
for this loan and to petition their legis-
lature to present the issuc to the Gen-
e-ral Assembly withollt the usual refer-
endum. This will increase the bill's
chances of bcing passed.
Presidcnt Ward points out to the Car·

roll county taxpayers, tne alarmingly
poor conditions of the county schools
at present. He cites the inadequate and
in some caacs, uusanitary couditions un-
der which tlle former pupils of the
ruiued Charles Carrell sehool are being
taught. He adds that further instances
are so well·known that it would be use-
less to repeat them and urges the citi·
~ens of this county to give their hearty
support and cooperation to the School
Bond Iuue.
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~:r;t:::.mi~~:::db;s t~:o:~_!~::: :~t:;s!~r~h~;~~~:~n~:~le;:~t:::~inster, follow nine o'clock on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday are the most noticeable
waste. It is very easy to spend that
period in leisure, gossiping with one's-
room-mate over an unmade bed-after
all 11 student must haec some recreation

and yet there is one provided at that
hour which is far more profitable. To
the very few students WIIO do not attend
meeting at thattimc there is no question
of its value. Every person needs to get
away from the rush and bustle of college
life and be alone for a few minutes. One
need not lift one's thoughts to religious
heights but the absolute relaxation and
quiet necessarily benefit all. It is not a.
bad way to start the day to spend 11 few
minutes in careful thought and prepara·
tion. Whether one is a member of the
Society of Friends makes little differ·
ence in ability to appreciate meeting. It
Is a good habit to which all can form
and greatly profit by.
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A SOHEDULE SOME PEOPLE

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I-A-LI

Preparation was the tbeme of Major
Ganoe's ledure to the students last
Thursday in Smith Hall. Undoubtedly
that was the greatest contributive factor
in the early life of Washington toward
his later success. It is a truism to say
that the same applies to everyone. The
'days at Horton are-indispensable to any·
one who would "make bis life .a true
poem." Genius is only a superficial and
ineomplete explanation of the influence
Washington had on the early political
history of the republic. Application
finisbes the story.
It is the policy of many American

magazines today to publish short biog
J'aphies of prominent men in tbe indus
trial, political and professional world.
One artielerecently quoted one such man
who said, "Genius is nine-tenths hard
work."
If Major Ganoe had had the time he

would probably have amplified on the
subject of preparation. To students in
college the theme was especially appro·
priate, since the conventional excuse for
four years at school is that of prepara·
tion for the active life of citizenship. It
is generally recognized that preparation
involves something more than good in
tentions. It demands a careful appor
tionment of time in order to eliminate
undue waste, and to make every work
hour one of positive benefit. One does
not have to go ·far afield, however, to
see how this aphoism is unrecognized. To
most students a mental schedule of the
day's or week's work is considered un·
necessary. They would ratber follow the
moment's need and kave other matters
to take care of tbemselves. The result
ing malproportionment of time b re
fleeted in tbe degree of success in school
work. It has grown to tie a custom,
though of somewhat doubtful value, to
present to college fresbmen in English
courses, certain aecepted principles on
how to study, or how to get the most out
of college. Most of these texts will say
that a schedule of the day's work is con
ducive to suecess.
Of course there is the extremist who

would so plan every minute and tTy to
follow it so closely that life is just one
frenzied rush after another in order to
run on schedule. It is a case again of a
happy medium, one where work is
planned ahead of time- and minor in.frae·
tious are allowed should necessity arise.

As tbe various pamphlets advertise, a
trip to Europe now seems "the thing to
do." Certainly never before- were the
cbanees so favorable for an inexpensive,
yet comfortable trip abroad. Those who
bave gone have told how astonishingly
cheap it is to see the landmarks of Eu·
ropean capitals at a nominal cost. The
search for culture and mental broaden
ing is the usual motive of the traveler,
although some would confCllSan interest
in seeing "this gigantic race from
which we have degenerated." Waiving
most of the flowery promises of the
steamsbip companies, a EUropean trip
adds much to the general education of
the college graduate. However, even for
the undergraduate there rue many allur·
ing offers to travel with a group of the
sarno age and interests. World tours
have been successfully completed whieh
gave standard crcdit toward degrees. out and his creditors never find him
Thus travel aud study were combined in in."
one pleasant whole. The "floating uni·
versity" has now advanccd another step
and is offering summer tours with paral-
lel study equal to the credits of a sum
mer school. "The plan provides a sum
mer school in Europe similar in every es·
sential to those in American uulversi
tics," says Dr. Lough, O1'iginator of the
idea. "Previous tours and cruises have
demonstrated tbat extensive travel and

Some people on this college campus
are to be pitied because they do not
seem to have any reverence or rCllpect
for anytlling. What a lLttrrOwworld
these people live in! Imagine being so
self-centered tbat one cannot find any·
thing wortbwhile in life aside from mere
material existence and BUJ'foundingsI
Some people even ignore tbe most com·
mon decencies of material surroundings,
such as are included in the meaning of
the word "eourtClly." One would think
that a group of college students should
be able to control tbemselves sufficiently
to be quiet, at least, during an address,
especially one delivered by a prominent
man in a place of worship (supposedly
for worship.) This was far from true
last Sunday night in Baker Chapel. Any
one who failed to listen to, or who
scorned the message of the speaker last
Sunday evening is very small, and has
failed to discover the true meaning of
life.

THAT TRIP TO EUROPE

-Swarthmore Phoenix.

Now that the old question of whether
we are or are not "collegiate" baa
ceased to be of interest, when students
everywhere the particular follies and ex
trevagances that first suggested that
stupid character, the "student" of the
comic magazines and the vaudeville
stage, we hear a belated echo of the
controversy in the form of a queetton-
naire sent by Dean Henry Grattan Doyle
of George Washington .University to
four hundred deans of American eol-

leges. In this questionnaire, among oth-
er questions, Denn Doyle asks, "Is neat-
ness in apperance na evidenced by clean
shaving, well shined shoes, starched linen,
appropriate neckties of neat appentancc,
and well-pressed suits of clothing, typi-
cal of your student body' Or, in the
main, does the psyehologtcal attitude of
your student body approve of slouchy
and cureless habits of dress and conduct
or neat habits of dress and courteous
manners s"

To this and other similar questions tbe
hopeful replies have already begun to
pour in from the deana, most of whom
say that the present gencration of stu-
dents is a big improvement over all past
ones in these mattcrs. Weare grateful
for such 1'eassuring information. But
we wonder whether there is anyone ex·
eept the deans in question to whom it is
information. To us it seems the height
of absurdity that :1nyone in contact with
students should W:'istethe time to make
such idle inquiries, or to auswer tbem.

-Tril1ity CoUegc Tripod.

Graduates of Engineering colleges
generally receive a higher salary than
the professors who taught them," Pres-
ident Clw.rles S. Howe, of Case Scbool
of Applied Science says in an article,
"College Teaelling as a Profession,"
which appears in the December issue o!'
tne Case Alumni.
The median of teachers in en·

gineering colleges $4,200, wbile the
median salary of engineering graduates

the article states. Some teacb·
ers an. income from extra profes·
sional work bringing the median incomo
of the professors up to $5,700.
"The professor can never expect to

be wealthy, he barely makes enough to
livo deeeutly and to educate his children.
He rarely has enough left for his old age
unless he lias been so fortunate as to
inherit some property," Dr. Howe
writes.
Conditions, however, are improving,

the artiele continues. During the last 20
years salaries for Case faculty members
holding the rank of professor have in
creased from a maximum of $2,500 to .'1.

maximum of $6,000. (1. P.)

On the Jump
"Gayley is wbat you might call an

adroit man."
"Decidedly. His sins never find bim

- Boston Transcript.

systematic study may be combined to the
great advantage oc each. The students
see more than when traveling independ·
ently or on mere aightseeing tours, and
at the same time the study of such sub·

as Economies, History or French is
by direct contact with tbe prob·

lems."

111aril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

What would happpen at Western
Maryland College if a serious fire broke
out! As the situation is at present
there would probably be a stampede, reo
aulting in blocked stairways aud door
ways which would prevent the escape of
many who would otherwise get out of
the buildiugs safely. Fire drills are held,
in the girls' dormitories at least, but
they are infrequent and not adequate.
Nearly everyone eonsidcra a firedrill to
be a joke. Why' Let us look into the
question of firedrills as they now exist
and we shall discover the reason.

As a firedrill is arranged at present
everyone kuows about wheu it will oc-
cur. One may not know the exact day,
or night rather, when the firedrill is to
take place, but one is informed that
within a certain period, say a month,
there will be several firedrills. Natural-
ly after having heard this announcement
one is not much surprised to hear the
fire gong ring. Besides, all firedrflls are
held at about the same hour, between
10 P. M. and 11 P. M. Of course no
sane person greatly desires to be roused
from bed at 3 A. M. for a firedrill, but
on the other hand no sane person wishes
to be kept in a burning building because
of a panic, when panic could have been
prevented by orderly drills given at un-
stated times. Also, in the fir edrills at
present, no one goes outside of the
building where the drill is being held.
No wraps are put on in preparation for
going out because it is a well known fact
that when everyone reaches a central
meeting place, a rather inaccurate cheek
up of attendance will end the drill. A
fire might start any place in the build-
ing, and, althongh such is not likely, a
fire might even begin in the room where
everyone assembled for the drill. If this
were the case, instead of going out of
danger the people in the building would
be walking into it. Arrangement should
be made so that nothing of the sort
could possibly happen.
It seems to the writer that tbe object

of a firedrill should be to clear the build-
ing of all occupants as quickly, quietly,
with as little confusion as possible; and
that a firedrill should be conducted in
such a business·like way that a person,
unless he bappened to see the fire, would
have little possibility of knowing wheth
er there was a fire or not. This is cer
tainly not the situation. at Western
Maryland at present. The blame can
not r<'st on a single person or groups of
persons, because the firedriU should be
a matter of vital ooncern to ",very board·
ing student and to every boarding memo
ber of the faculty. Western Maryland
should have better firedrills for the sake
of all concerned; beeall6e, although no
one is e~pecting a fire, accidents of this
kind are not unusual, and it is best to
be well prepared.

There should be a cooperative com·
mittee of faculty }lnd students to discuss
the present situation and try to work
out the moat efficient means of having
firedrills. Student fire captains should
be elected with greater care than at pres·
ent, since so much of the success of a
firedri]] dcpcnds on them. As the situ·
ation stands now, the fire captains are
elected at the beginning of the year, ev
eryone seeming to think that the posi·
tion is a joke. Therefore the fire cap·
tains take it as such, and make very
little serious effort to haye efficient fiJ'e·
drills. The students will never take fire·
drills seriously as long as the student
fire captains treat them as unimportant.
Tho fire captains should see that no one
"cuts" firedrills, as sometimes happens
now, because a disregard of the fire
g()ug might have serious consequences in
case of a real fire. The fire captains
should also see that students wear coats
and shoes, if it is winter, and should
see that everyone goes out of the build-
ing. As at preseut, the occupants of
certain floors should have certain stair·
ways to go down, and a regular order of
walking, in silence. Silence is important
so tbat the captains can be distinctly
heard in case it is necessary to give
commands.
Most of tho students in Western Mary-

land College take tbe attitude that a
firedrill is a nuisance which comes exact·
ly when one is sleepiest or when one i~
working hardest. This attitude should
be abolished. In a situatiou of life and
death where time counts, as is often the
case in fire, the success of eseape or fail·
ure to escape depends up'ln tbe quick
cooperation of a group. This quick co·

of the group can oly be at
through practise in cooperation

'Without excitement. Frequent, unex·
pected and well-directed firedrills are

A POETIC INSPIRATION

Reading poetry is similar to revealing
the pictures of a brightly colored pic-
ture book. I found it so years ago when
I was "in the grades" and the teacher
requested that each pupil seleet a poem
to memorize. I remember surrounding
myself with all the available material in
my home and making myself eomfcrt-
able in a chair to follow the roads

thoughts. I began with
Garden of Verse,"

followed with the "Golden Series," but
soon I had forgotten I was reading

for the pages moved with living
Every page, every verse,

sometimes even a line, presented a pte-

hue, at times so vividly I wondered if

it were not actually there.
I remember one picture, which waa

flashed up by means of words, appealed
strongly to me. The name, tho author,
the precise wording is now lost to my
memory, but the picture remains, un-
dimmed by time and other experience.
It is this. A huge white stair ease in
the hall of an old colonial home. A big
window-seat, cozy with cushions against
a huge window of colored glass panes.
A little boy, visiting grandmother,
climbs to the window, presses his nose
against the pane and watches the apat-
tering of rain outside. His childish
fancy presents a philosophy of life. The
yellow pane m~kes a glad bright world,
and spreads happiness and sunshine as
far as can be seen ; the blue pane makes
a dark, cold world, dreary and droopy
nnd sad. Four little lines seem tho en-
tiro thought.

seeJllilupsidedoWll,
nice 11 bit

not the world that ta
wrong,

It's the way we look at it."
These lines have ever since been an tn-

spirat.ion to me. When everything has
wrong, and I stand at a window,

discouraged and depressed, these
lines before me and I look out to
see some new beauty which sends me on
uplifted and reassured.

AMONG MY SOUVENIRS

I let my hand fall caressingly down
the walnut door of the old corner cup
board. I felt a sense of friendliness to·
ward it-from its aristOcratic contour to
its hand-hewn nails which symboli:wd
the generations behind it. And now it
was mine.
Many hnd been placed within

its doors by whose ideas of living
are now so remote that it seems tbat
thlly belonged to another world. Per·
llOop skirts tip-toed to hide the photo·
graph of great·greatgrandfather way
back in tho corner. Often mother had
told me how she used to steal the cook·
ies from the Slime old corner cupboard
when she visited great-grandmother. To·

within the uow antique doors, are
my
I turned the rusty key and the door

creaked open, sending out a mellow odor
of aged wood. The conglalllorate mass
of trinket.s and papers WIlS a meaning·
less heap for It moment, but I began to
lIandle each one individually. I took
~ach souvenir in my fingers, brushed the
dust carefully from it and recalled to
mind the circumstances wIlieh made me
the possessor. Sometimes a smile spread
over my face, sometimes a frown, for all
my memories could not be pleasant. But
each brought to mind an incident of my
life. I picked up a few wooden beads,
some red. some blue, some green. How
trivial to the intruding eye of the
stranger! To me each meant :an earn·
est duty in my camp·fire organization
which, represented by a bead, caused me
to feel I had been duly rewarded. Here
was a letter from my fiN;t sweet·beart.
Autographs, diaries, favors, things so in·
significant to outsiders, but so full of
meaning to me. Trifles are the tbings
that go to make up life, after all.

A Versatile Bov1Ile
The following ad from the Yorkshire

Post reminds one of the want ad for "a
strong horse to do the work of a coun·
try minister":
"],fan wanted for gardening, also to

take charge of a cow who can sing in
the choir nnd blow the organ."-Tbe
Congregationalist.

the best means of practising coopera·
tion which can be used to good advant·
age in case of a fire in one of the dor·
mitories.
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\SPORTS \ BasKetball Boxing \SPORTS \

Western Maryland is Defeated
By Navy Boxing Team, 5 -2

Capacity Crowd Thrilled as Terror Team Gives Midshipmen
Close Call, Despite Wide Margin of Score-s-

Four Bouts Go Extra Round.

Navy won the meet Saturday hy a
5-2 score in one of the most interesting
and exciting of college boxing meets.
Navy never was in greater danger of be-
ing defeated than last Saturday; the
score does not begin to tell of the erose-
ness of the bouts. The last fonr fights
went into extra rounds.

A crowd of 7000 witnessed the bonh
with a large crowd tnrned away beeausa
of lack of seats. This was the largest
and most colorful crowd ever to witness
a boxing meet in Mc Donougb Hall and
they were treated to action and thrills
galore.
Reed and Oarmick opened hostilities

in the 115 pound class. This was a real
fight with plenty of slugging. Reed
clearly outboxed and outslugged Cor·
mick, having him bleeding from the
mouth and nose during the last two
rounds, to take the fight. This fight put
the fans on the edge of their seats, wait-

ing for those to come, and they stayed
tllere isrc the reet of the meet.

Flater and Fitzgerald crammed their
three rounds with action and llitting,
.standing toe to toe a; times refusing to
back away. Fitzgerald was given a. close
decision by virtue of his ruggedneas,
Flater tiring in the last round, but re
maining willing to mix it.

Crosby continued his winning by out·
boxing Foley. This W:!16 the seventh
straight for Dong this yer.' Doug was
against a strong, rugged boy but he
clearly won all three :""Oundsby slight
margins, his sharp shooting from long
range and cool collected style winning
him the edge.

Norris and Hall put on the featuro
fight of the cvening. A b<lut crammed
full of thrille. Norris scored two
knuckdowns in the first round, but the
judges apparen~ly called the rou~d even
when Hall half pushed a.ndhalf punched
Norris out of the ring, ,early following
him out. At the end of three very close
rounds the judges disagreed and an ex-
tra round was called. Hall Mught Nor-
ris with a right hook this round, scoring
a knockdown and won the fight.
Ekaitia and Ricketts went into an ex·

tra round for the second time, Ricketts
winning again.
Klepac and Swan put on a corker of

a :fight. Western Maryland's light·light-
heavy gave Swan abont 12 pounds and
then earried the fight to him. The bout
was very dose with lots of punching and
blocking. Swan tiring in the third
round. The judges called for an extra
round. Swan was tired at the end of
the extra ronnd, but the judges awarded
him the decision.
Downer and Ohapple put on a bout of

the same order, four rounds of ro:chang-
ing blows. Downer landed frequently
with straight rights to the jaw. At the
end of three rounds the judges disagreed
and a fourth was called. This was also
another free-swinging round, Chapple
getting the nod at the end.
Summaries:
115 pound class: Reed, W. M., de·

feated Oormick, Navy in three ronnds,
by decision.

125 pouund class: Fitzgerald, Navy,
(Oontinued on Page Four)

SENIORS AND SOPHS ARE TIE IN
INTER-CLASS CONTEST

The first round of the men's inter·
class basketball tournament ended last
week in a triple tie. The standing of
the classes were as follows:

FIRST ROUND

Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

W. L. Pet.
.667
.667
.667
.000Freshmen

In the second ronnd the SophomorCJI
and Seniors are, so far, tied for :first
place. The winner of this round will be
considered the winner of thc tournament
as there will be no playoff this year
between the winners in oaeh ronnd.

The standing of the clubs to date:
SECOND ROUND

W. L. Pct.
Sophomores 1.000
Seniors 1.000
.Tumors .500
Freshmen ,000

FROSH DEFEAT HANOVER mGH
IN FAST PRELIM

The WCfltern Maryland freshmen de-
feated Hanover High School in a well·
played game of basketball in the loeal

armory just preceding the varsity game
last Wednesday evening. Witmcr for
the visitors was a constant threat for
the "Frosh" and treated the spectators
with some classy shots. Doughty and
Wooley were the high scorers for the
Frosh.

Western Md. Hanover High
Wooley F. Black
Donghty F. Millen
Hammil C. Smith
Clary G. Witmer
Baker G. Ernst

Field goala : W. M., Wooley, 5;
Doughty, 6; Hammil, 2; Baker, 2; Han
over, Blnek, 4; Millen, 2; Witmer, 4.
Fanl goals: Witmer, 2 . Referee: 0'·
Lear.

CO-EDS LOSE TO LONACONING
mGUHERE

On Friday, February 22, the co-eda
l()@tto the girls of Lonaconing High
School, 19-16. The visitors are cham·
piollil of their county and have only lost
one game this year. They displayed reo
markable teamwork and made very ac-
curato passes. The game proved to be
one of interest to the small gallery since
at no time was the outcome certain.

BOXING DOPE
Lost, but only aftcr giving Navy the

greatest battle they have ever becn in.
Coach Harlow certainly has given

Western Maryland a b<lxing team.
The Terrors treated 'a. capacity crowd

to a capacity of thrills.
Reed shows promise of being a great

bantam.
Flater's :fighting spirit isn't lacking.
Crosby made it seven straight.
Colorful crowd, great many turned

away.
Catholic University this Saturday.
Take it out on them, Tenors!

WOMEN BASKETEERS
LOSE TO GALLAUDET

The W. U. O. co-ed basketball team
lost 36-34 to the Gallaudet sextet on
Saturday. They overcame a discourag-
ing llandicap in the second half of the
extra session game. Gallnudct first tied
and then nosed out our tossers.
W. :hI. repeatedly J'ushed the ball down

in the first half to make the score 22·9
ill their favor.
But with an extraordinary burst of

speed in the second half they rolled up
point after point. The whistle blew with
the score standing 31-30 in favor of
Gallaudet and a foul still to be tossed by
our forward. This basket tied tIll) score.
Jt was decided to playoff the tic in an
extra five minute period, in which West
ern Maryland was unable to pass a 2

point lead of Gallaudet.

For Rheumatism
Visitor~Is this a good pla.ce for rheu·

matismf
Nativc--Yes, I got mine here.

The -Pathfinder.

TERRORS DECISIVELY DEFEAT
K. OF P. SECOND TIME

Although scoring often enough in
spurts to make an interesting game, the
Knights of Pythiaa basketball team of
Westminster was decisively beaten by
Western Maryland's more experienced
five at the armory last Tuesday evening.
The victory marked the collegians' sec
end over the local quint this season.

The score of the game was 47·30 and
the Green and Gold led all the way. The
contest dragged in spots chiefly because
of the excessive amount of dribbling
employed. Both teams were equally
guilty in this matter and the result was
negative towards speeding up the con-

test. In the brand of basketball dis-

played the Terrors proved their superior-
ity in every department of the game.
The students passed more sharply, shot
more accurately, their floor work was.!:: ;::a~~~t:;~a~!:c:~:ack as a who\e

With Machamer, Broil, Van Buren
and Smith 'consistently aiming true,
Western Maryland was never in danger.
Western Md. immediately jumped into

tIle lead as the opening whistle sounded
and held it till the last whistle ended
the game. The college quint piled up a
nine point margin in the first half. Be·
fore the intermission, however, the
Knights lessened tho gap and came with
in three points of the lead. The half
ended 17·14. In the last period West·
ern Maryland completely smothered the
opposition and baskets virtually fell
from the hands of Barney's cohorts. By
amassing 30 points in these 20 minutes,
western Maryland surpassed its previous
record of higIl seoring in one half.
Western Md. K. of P.
Wcllinger F. Behrens
Broil F. Ditman
MaclJamer C. Devilbiss
Van Buren G. Engle
Smith G. Bake
R-eferee,Bcmiller; umpire, Gomsak.

LOYOLA DEFEATS TERRORS
BY.NARROW MARGIN 33·32
Out of tIle pathos of a basketball mel-

odrama that thrilled and stirred to the
pitch. a. packed throng of fane at the
Westminster armory Tuesday evening,
Loyola Oollege escaped as the ecnquer-
ora over W. M. Oollegeby a narrow one
point margin.

The contest lacked nothing to make it
an interesting narrative for occasions
when basketball is the aubjeet in con-
versation. In anticipation of an excit-
ing game a most colorfnl, emotionsl and
respectively loyal gathering assembled in

every available bit of space from which
the fray was visible, the basketball dis-
played was of a very snappy calibre, In-
dividual playing was an important fac-
tor, and the suspense lasted till the ulti-
mate second of the 45 minutes playing
time.

The spoils of the.play eo crowded with
action, replete with sensations, and BO

unique in its enactment were awarded
only after a five minute encore was pre-
sented.

The final score was 33·32. At the end
of the regular playing time the count
was knotted at 27 and a flve minute
overtime period wne declared in order
to determine a winner. If the teams
continued another game upon comple-
tion of the one played instead of a five
minute period the score at the end of
the second game would in all probahility
be tied. There was not a single point
difference in the teams, but Loyola jnst
happened to be in the lead at the last •
hark of the gun.
The hero of this hectic battle turned

up in the person of Bill Liston, the tall,
rangy, blaek·haired Loyola guard. He
defeated W. M. in the overtime period
practically single handed. His three
good sensational throws from the side

(Oontinued on Page Four)

"The stlnnever sefs "
onChcrk~ddsp~tlfflri7!

"Globe trotters", we can imagine Dr. Freud as
saying,"are people whose nurses dropped them
onto an escalator in early childhood. They buy
a sun helmet, a guide book, and a first-class
passage to the Pyramids, and are never heard
from again."
Nevertheless, the most confirm~d voyageur

owns to a thrill at finding a carton of
Chesterfields in a tiny cafe on the Left Bank,

or a package of the same on a card table at
the ArmyClub at Simla,or on meeting an Arab
camel·boywhose only English is"Soocb popular
mos' be desacve!"
ForChesterfield's popularity never saw asun-

set; travel as fae as you will, this cigarette will
always be somewhere ahead, ready to bring
good taste and good tobacco home to you.
Such popularity must be deserved-and it IS!

CI-f ESTER.FI ELD
MILD enough for anybody •. and yet. .THEY SATISFY
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(Continued from Page One)

MRS. KIM, A NATIVE OF KOREA, FACULTY IS ENTERTAINED BY
VISITS THE CAMPUS WEBSTER SOOIETY

(Continued from Page One)

which made the book, although fiction,
sound eo true and moving that it must
read like a personal experience of
reality.
The critics report was the usual thing

and needs little comment.
The meeting closed with the rendi-

tion of Webster's Song, which rang out
like the peal of tower bells bursting
forth in all their glory to announce the
dawn of a new and glorious day-a new
era for Webster.

After the meeting the .faculty gueeta
loitcrd in the hall and expressed their
appreciation to Webster's members :for
the program as presented. Not only
were they pleased with the program
and its significance, but with the fact
tl,at it has opened up an unprecedented
rcla tion between the faculty and a Lit·
erary Soeiety on the Hill. They ex·
pressed the trope that it would continue.

MEN DEBATERS LOSE TO E-TOWN
IN DUAL MEET

(Continued from Page One)

History at Lebanon Valley College, Dr.
P. M. Harbold, Professor of Education
at Franklin and Marshall College, and
Dr. 1. F. Sewerling, Professor of Mathe-
matics at Millersville State Teachers'
College. The affirmative side was ren-
dered a unanimous decision.

Westminster News Company
A. R. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

MEN FOR SUMMER WORK
Again Fuller Br ush Co. is aceepting

a limited number of College men for
work during summer vacation. Nattcn-
ally advertised, guaranteed and trade-
mark lino; careful personal training, reo
utrlcted territory. Earnings last year
averaged $1.35 per hour for College
men. Minimum guaranteed earnings of
$250.00 for nine weeks. Work given
men accepted by April 15. Write at
once for details.

FULI,ER BRUSH CO.
303 Star Building
Washington, D. C.

An interview will be arranged.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaclles to and from Gettysburg,
Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster
and Baltimore.

Schedules posted in College Halls, Post
Office and Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

Somebody, Somewhere, Wante Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio
$50,000.00

350,000.00

Distinctive Printing

mVING LITERARY SOCIETY

aUngg,QIIuh, nUll ~otidy moiugg

Y. W. O. A.

Irving Literary soeiety had its regular
meeting Monday night at 7:15. The
program consisted of the following:
Ode to 1I. womnn=-Mr. De Haven.
Current Events--Mr. Rebert.
Open Discussion.

Question: Is the new schedule for
morning chapel a wise one'
In the discussion, most of those pres-

ent took part and the advantages and
disadvantages of the new plan were
aired freely. The general opinion seemed
to be that those who are too indifferent
to attend chapel at the present time will
not change their attitude toward it upon
the changing of the schedule, but be-
cause it offers town students an oppor-
tunity to attend it is by no means with-
(JUt advantages.

After the discussion a business meet-
ing took place in which Mr. Eugene
Lamb was elected treasurer, Mr. Roby
Day, the past president, having received
the officeof Sergoant·at·Arms.

BROWNING

Resolved, "That Western Maryland
College should have a model school to
supplement the edueational departmentj?"
was the question for a debate between
the Juniors and the Sophomores on Mon-
day evening, February !l5.
The affirmative side of the question

was npheld by the Juniors, namely,
Russell Bay, Thelma McVey and Am~n·
da Bell; and the negative side was up-
held by the Sophomore team which was
composed of Isabelle Douglas, TheJma
Reid and Catherine Hobby.
The judges' decision was rendered

two to one in favor of the negative side.

Korea., the Switzerland of the Orient,
was the land to which the "Y" girls,
under the guidance of Mrs. Kim, Trav-
eling Secretary of the Student Volunteer
Association, journeyed last Wednesday
night.
Mrs. Kim, in vivid and picturesque

language, spoke about her Korea as she
sees it, telling of its beauty of nature,
of its towns and its cities. She eon-
trasted the customs of her people with
our American customs and throughout
her whole talk made the plea for the
girls to get closer to God and so help
free Korea from the bondage (If old and
backward ideas and ways.

W.W.

W. W. takes great pleasure in .an-

nouncing that Miss Henrietta Elizabeth
Scott has been received into full memo
berabtp.

W. W. entertained at bridge in honor
of Miss "Pat" Murpby, ex-'31,
Wednesday evening, February 20,

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Delta Sigma Kappa announces that
Mary Elinor Myers has been. accepted
into full membership in tho club.

Miss Ellen Gurcelon and Miss Virgin·
ill.Merrill entertained the club at tea (In
Thursday afternoon, February 21.

(Continued from Page Three) (Continued from Page Three)

Captain Richard Norris of the Terror
boxing team, broke a .finger on his left
hand at the Nl!.vy bouts Saturday, and
will pr{Jbably be unable to fight the re
mainder of the season.
Captain Norris and Midshipman Hall

of the Naval Academy put on the fea-
ture bout in the meet at McDonough
Hall. The first three rounds were full
of action from bell to bell, the judges
calling for an extra round. Dickey and
Hall had engaged in a free Bwinging
bout and the fourth was a duplicate (If
the other three. Hall caugllt Norris
with a right near the end of the round
and scored a knockdown to win the
figllt. Dickey had probably hurt his
hand before this llllppened, but didn't
showit by a grinace or any other method
Norris, after a slow start, had

rounded into fine shape and had becomo
teen. attempts from the charity strip one of Coach Harlow's consistent win-
and Loyola dropped in nine of :fifteen ners. He lost the first two by close de-
throws. cisions, then w(ln f(lur straight against
Line-up and summaries: excellent opponcnts and lost this last one

We.stcrn Maryl6nd by a very closo decision.
T. T..F. T. Dickey's losses were to V. M. I.,
1 2.0 2 Georgetown and Navy. He defeated his

0.0 0 Penn, Penn State, New York University
2-1 1 and Manhattan opponents.

LOYOLA DEFEATS TERRORS BY
NARROW MARGIN, 33-32

of the basket in three attempts amount-
ed to one more f(ljnt than W. Md. was
able to garner and that advantage gave

- Loyola the ball game. His floor game
was also extremely remarkable.
It was Bob Van Buren who pulled the

game out of the fire for W. M. in the
regular playing time. Bob turned in
one (If his best exhibitions this Beason
and was altogether responsible for twice
tieing the score at the end. There were
a very few moments to be played and
Loyola led by 2 points, when followed
two of the beet plays of the tussle. Van
recehed the ball, dribbled half·way
around Rogera, and being guarded from
one side threw the ball with his free
hand from the side of foul line to loop
the most spectacular basket of tlie
svening.
Wellinger, W. M. 's bouncing star, had

another good evening against the Ever-
green. He was all over the floor, inter·
cepting and breaking up many Loyola
offensive attempts and turning in the
highest SC(llefor the Green and Gold.
Otts Broil, WllOwas disqualified with
four personals, was playing a great
game and his removal 1'1'8..'3 the team's
loss as he is always a dangerous point·
getter. Curtis was also disqualified.
Dudley, Liston and Twardowicz were

outstanding for Loyola. This trio reg·
istered 31 of tIle SS points scored by
their team.
Inabality to shoot fouls was probably

the chief cause of MaryJand's defeat.
While scoring one more basket than Loy-
ola W. M. scored but six times in fifo

BroIl, I. f ..
Clarke,]. f ..
Engle, I. f ...
Wellinger, r. f ..
Machamer, c..
Van Buren, r. g ..
Smith, I. g ..

Totals IS

Loyola
T.

Twardowicz, I. f ..
Dudley, r. f ..
Curtis, 0 ••..

Liston, r. g., c .
lctieri, r. g .
Rogers, I. g .

Totals.. . ... 12
Referee: Day.

WESTERN MARYLAND IS DEFEAT·
ED BY NAVY BOXING TEAM, 5-2

defeated Flater, W. M., in three rounds,
by decision.

IS5 pound class: Crosby, W. M., de-
feated Foley, Navy, in three ronnds, by
decision.

145 pound class: Hall, Navy, defeat-
ed Norris, W. M., in four rounds, by
decision.

160 pound class: Ricketts, Navy, de-
feated Ekaitis, W. M., in four rounds,
by decision.

175 pound elass: Swan, Navy, defeat·
ed Klepac, W. M., in four rounds, by
decision.
Unlimited class: Chapple, Navy, de-

feated Dawner, W. 1.1., in four rounds,
by decision_. --

CAPTAIN NORRIS HURT

2-1 11
6

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the
College Shop

4-2

21
31 Chas. Kroop

25 E. Main St.
W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

15·6 32

T.·F. T.
3·' ,
'3
0·0,., 14

0·0 0
0·0 0

15-9 33

Sharrer. Gorsuch & Starr
'l'ile Newest and Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

IInrlll News

The new Nationalistic Government (If
China is facing the first test of its dur-
ability that has as yet confronted it.

Thill is a rebellion under the leadership
(If Chang Tsung-Chang, a former bandit
chief. He haa some twenty thousand
troops under him and has seized the
Shantung railways, greatly hampering
the moving of troops against him by the
Nationalistic Government.
Chang's base of operations is in Dai-

ren, a concession of Japan, situated
across the Gulf of Chihli from Shantung.
This fact seems to have given rise to
the probably not unbaaed belief (If the
Nationalistic Government that there are
Japanese aids back of Chang. The ul

terior motive attributed to Japan is thaf

in the event of the overthrow of China's
new government Japan would gain a.
foothold in Shantung, perhaps lending
to permanent occupation (If that pro-
vince.
It will be interesting to note the out-

come of this struggle. Ruman aympa-

thy naturally seems to gravitate to the
underdog, and China, in the eyes of the
world, has been just that. Great, awk·
ward, lumbering China being continual-
ly imposed upon by some more fortunate
nation.

The Reparations convention now be-
ing held in Paris is making little or no
progress, which, according to the minds
of the laity at least, is not at ail unus-
ual. The main difficulty at present
seems to be that neither side wishes to
be first to propose the total sum that
Germany is to pay as reparations. Ger
many claims that since she has present-
ed a detailed account of her eeonomic
status, the Allies should be the ouea to
fix the amount. On the other hand the
Allies believe that if Germany desires a
reduction of the annuities she pays un-
der tho Dawes she herself must

provide tho basis negotiations. Pass
ing the buck is a privilege of the mighty.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11 :30 p. m.

D. S. GEHR
(Established 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

Westminster, Md.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

Babylon & Lippy Company
FI.JORSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-measure

Suits

On Your Way Back to

The Hill Stop in for

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks

schools for girls ill Korea at that time,
so the energetic little girl disguised
herself as a boy and attended school
with the opposite sex. This arrange-
ment involved a great many difficulties,
but before she left the school Mrs. Kim
could fight, and climb trees, and be-
longed to a boys' eeerct fraternity.
After she had left school and bad

graduated from college, Mrs. Kim faced
one of the greatest problems of her
life. Her mother tried to force her to
obey the ancient custom of marrying a.
man chosen for her by her family. She
refused, and proceeded to find herself
a friend and have dates with him in
the American fashion. She was cstru-
eiacd by society and expelled by her
college alumni association, but she en-
dured all this for the sake of breaking
down an old custom.
While she was still a young girl, Mrs.

Kim tried to organize a movement for
tIle liberation of Korean women, but
was seized and put in jail for eight
months. It was while she was in pris-
on that she first began to read the Bible
witb care, and made her decision to do-
vote all her energies to the spread of
the- Gospel in her native land. After
she was released from prison, she mar-
ried ono of her countrymen who shared'
her liberal views.
After Mrs. Kim had been married for

several years and had become the moth-
er of two little girls, Iris and Lotus,
she met a missionary who urged her to
go to America. Torn between a desire
to obtain an American education and a
natural grief at the prospect of leav-
ing her husband and daughters, Mrs.
Kim finally decided in favor of the
former, and arrived at San. Franeisco
in the steerage. She has been in this
country a little over a. year, has stud-
ied in Georgia, and is traveling for
foreign missions. In a few months she
expects to return to Korea and spend
her life helping to carry the word of
Christ to her people.
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MISS KATHRINE BROWNE PRIV-

ILEGED AT HOOVER INAUGURAL

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

BALLOTS FOR NEW STAFF

WILL BE OOLLECTED AT

CHAPEL TOMORROW

March 15, 1929

MISS EBAUGH REPRESENTS
W. M. AT CONVENTION

PRES. WARD ANNOUNCES
PROGRESS OF BOND ISSUE
As chairman of the Council of the

Parent-Teacher-s Associations of Carroll

County, President Ward made public

the progrcaa of the drive for a $600,·

000 school bond issue in an open meet-
ing held last Saturday afternoon in thc

auditorium of the Westminster High

School. Carroll county eitizens inter-
ested in the matter fllled the hall and,

dnring the progrcss of the afternoon,

were directly acquainted with the many

problems arising from th{) proposed

bond issue.
A draft of the proposed law was read

for the purpose of outlining specifically

tIle main items and how ~ach would af·

feet the voters, taxpayers, and school

officials of the eounty. During the

course of the address made by President

'Yard, there was brought out the cvt-
dent ability of the county to provide

for a more up-to-date school program

for its students. A tax basis of $37,

570,720 certainly enables Carroll ecun-
ty to provide better educational facili·

ties than it does at present in eompari·

son to other and poorer counties. That

the taxpayers recogni~e this condition

is to be seen in the reports of those cn"

gaged in canvassing the county in ord<)-r

to prepare a petition to send to the

legislature. Three thousand 1m vo con

sented to support the passage of the is·

sue without a referendum. Without

doubt, in a few weeks that number will

be much greater. In explaining the

significanee of the referendum clause,

President Ward stated that a

refereneo to the is not at all

(C;ontinued on Pag<l Four)

MUSIC STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL

IN SMITH HALL

A recital by the students of tho mu·

sie department was given iu Smith Hall

on the evening of Tuesday, March 12.

The program was as follows:

On the Sea Schytte

MargaretOleta Warner

Nina

Eros

Clarence Taylor DeHaven

La Fileuse

Evelyn Jackson Mather

On Wings of Song Mendelssohn

Amanda Katherine Bell

Polonaiso in B Flat Minor Leone

Mary Eleanor Reese

Du Bist Wie Eine Blume Rubenstein

Mary Edna Myers

Island Spell John Ireland

Charles Forlinos

TIle 1'emple Bells

Less Than the Dust Woodforde·Finden

Gertrude Kelbaugh

Lotus Ln nd Cyril Scott

Turkish Marell

James Roby Day

Deh Vieni, from Marraige of Figaro

Margaret Ruth Caplc Mozart

FlIniaisie Rhapsodi'lue :Mana·Zucca

Isabol May Wentz

The Gipsies (Duet) Brahms

Clara Katherino Grumbine

Charlotto Bello Zepp

JlIiss Kathrine M. Browne, of the

Biology Department, was the only per-
S011 from western Maryland to view the

inauguration of Herbert Hoover Mnn-

day a week ago, from the same posi

tion as the government officials and

their families. From hor cousin, Gen.

eral Summerall, chief of tho army staff,

:Miss Browne recived passes "\vhieh en-

titled her to a reserved place to wtt-
ness all of the inaugural proceedings.

:Miss Browno witnessed the swearing

in of Vice-president Curtis from a ru

served seat in the Senate gallery in

company with the Summerall party. In

the same section of the gallery were

tho Hoover and Coolidge- families, Mrs.

Dawes, Mrs. Longworth, Mrs. Kellogg,

Mrs. New, and the two daughters of

Vice·president Curtis.

Miss Browne witnessed the inaugura

tion of President Hoover from a spe-
cial platform immediately to the left of

tl10 President's platfonn on the east

capitol steps. Another scat wae reo

served for her on the platform opposite

the 'Vllite House, from which she wit·

nessed the parade.

Althougll tIle United States is a

democratic country, denying no person

the right to wateh official proc~dings

whon a new President is inaugurated,

there are very few persons who have

the opportunity to witness such proceed·

ings in company with the officials them·

selves Miss Browne was one of the

lucky few.-_--
JESTERS PREPARE FOR

DEBUT IN NEW WINDSOR

Pergolesi

Grieg

In anticipation of the rapidly ap·

proaching ,'aeation, the colloge "Jes·

ters" are now in the midst of extensive

preparations for the opening night at

New Windsor. 1'11e cast of the play

"The Last Daze of Pompeii", whicb is
the product of two college playwrights,

is holding many praetices during the

week in an effort to approach the de·

gree of perfection necessary for a pub·

lie appearance. The orchestra is also

practicing in the evenings in Smith

Hall. Manager Howard has recently

spent four days on the Eastern shore

where he was engaged in completing ar

rangemellts for appearances in that

part of tho stato. "While the schedule

is not wholly complete, the following

engagelllellts havo been made.

March 19, Tuesday-New Windsor.

April 1, l\Ionday--Sudlersvilie.

April 2, Tuesday-Stevensville.

April 3, Wednesday-pending.

Apri 14, Thursday-Crisfield.

Raft'

OOLLEGE OALENDAR

TUESDA Y, MARCH 14--

Boxing. Intra-team matches in

Armory 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY. MARCH 15-

Eleetion of 1929·30 Gold Bug

staff 9:35 A.M.

Junior Bpcceh Plays, Smith Hall

7:30 P. M.

SA1'UHDAY, MARCH 16-

Women's Debates, Lebanon vat-

l('~·, Smith Hall, 7:30.

MONDA Y, l\IARCH 18-

Literary Societies.

FRIDA Y, MARCH 19-

Social Clubs 7:15.

WEDNESDAY, MARH 20-

French Club, McDaniel Hall, 7:15

P. xr

WESTERN MARYLAND STUDENTS

TO BE CLASSIFIED ON

PERSONALITY

tllat

"'estern Maryland College was "ery

well represented at the nnnual eonven-

tion of the Department of Superinten·

deuce of the National Education Aeeo-

eiation of the United States held in

Cleveland, Ohio, February 24-·28, 1929,

by Miss Mary O. Ebaugh.

Tho creed of this association is "that

every chili) born in or adopted by this

republic has by virtue of that fact the

right to uavc developed through edu-

cation, whatever talent he may possess

wit.hout reference to the- quality, quan

tity, or t.ype of that talent, under eon·

dit.ions favorable to such development;

nnd tlu\t ho shall have assured to him

the opportunity to go as far as his ahtl-
ity nnd ambition will permit in order

that he may live his life more abun-

dantly thnn he otherwise could." Such
is t.he statement of Prank W. Boynton,

President of the Department of Super-

intendence.

This year the convention had as its

thesis "How can the publie schools bet·

ter secure- democracy and increasingly

produce a higher type of eitizenf" The

progmm built around this thesis was di·

vided into four divisions, onch consid·

ered on suecessive The first day's

program dealt a better s{)rvico

through more careful fil\llJleing, th{) see·

om'! with "Articulation of the units of

American Education," the third with a

discussion on the botter selection of

candidates for teacher training institu·

tions, their better training in the

s·ellOols, and continued training after

they have begun teaching. The last

day was the elimax of the convention
and the tiJeme was "CIHt-l"ae(.cr Edu.;:,.·

HON. 1.W. MILES, TRUSTEE
OF COLLEGE,PASSES AWAY
Joshua Weldon Miles, a graduate of

the class of 1878, IUld for 43 years a

member of tho Board of Trustees for

"Western Maryland CoHege, died March

4 at. the Union Memoria.! Hospital, Bal·

timore, after an illness which had con·

tinued for sevcralmont.hs. Funoral sor·

vices were held at his llome in Prineess

Anne.

Born in Somerset County, December

9, 1858, )'Ir. Miles was educated in pri·

vate and public schools there, and lat·

er graduated frOIfl Western Maryland

Collego and the University of Mary·

land. He was admitted t.o the bar in

1880.

For forty years the deceased had

been prominent in county, state, and na·

tional politics, hesides occupying a pre·

eminent position at the Somerset eOUll·

ty bar. He was twice a candidate for

the Uni{)d States Senate, and at ono tIle

timo mentioned for Governor of· the

State.

Besides his widow, Mr. )Iiles is sur·

vived by a brother and two sisters, all

r('sidents of Somerset county.

REV. 1. WALTER ENGLAR
SPEAKS IN BAKER CHAPEL

PRAYER SUBJEOT OF DISCOURSE

\Vestern Maryland College students

are soon to be classified not only on

thoir scholastic record but on tllOirller·

traits. This new step, which

is soon be inaugurated, is regarded

many members of the faculty as one

most important additions to the

records of students at the college. The

sudents' traits, such as leader.

ship cooperation alHl indns

try be recorded and kept on file.

When t.ho is established in its

final form, records on flle will have

been made by from ten to twelve per·

sons. 'l'lIis will gi'·e an opportunity to

fOrtIl an average idea of the students

n sldc of individual bias or

mere One of the reasons

for th<) estahllshment of this nell' aye-

tem is the fact that when

not ask

important. Up to this time any rceom-
mendations along this line were based

upon recolle~tions of the student

istrntors. The new

to elimillaicmnch

(lf the old.

Dr. B~rtholf, who is in charge of th<)

anotherreaSOll for the in·

in line with the statement of

ihe Dean of Northwestern Univllrsitr

t.hM "'fhe purpose of is to de·

velop personality."

tion."

Miss Ebaugh stated that she had

heen especially interested in the teach·

er training phase of the convention.

'T'he discussions and suggost.ions eon·

eerning seleetion of better candidates

and the better guidance of those candi·

dates and HIe elimination of those who

seemed poorly fitted for teaehing was

quite consistent with her work llere at

\'·estern Maryland

Th{) "best part of tllo whole eonven

tion, aeeording to Miss Ebaugh, was

11l{)eting with peoplo interested in the

same work as onoself and hav"ing one's

pl't tlLl'oric$ substantiated by their

iheoricsorexperience

the advisors will be

these to help to elimi

nate traits lind to develop
desirable traits iII their personalities.

DEAN ISANOGLE CONFINED

HOME BY ILLNESS

Professor A. M. Jsanogle, Del1n of

fined to

of Education, has been con

home since last Thursday.

Beethoven

April 5, Friday-Denton. Sunday evening, March 3. The subject NAME 0:1>' VOTER.. . ...
April 12, Friday-\Vest BaIto. 111. P. of the sermon was "Prayer". The Rev. ==-=-_c.=='-'-"== ;;- ='-'-"===-'-_

CllUreh. Englar stated that, just as prayer FOR BDl'l'OR·IN·CHIEF FOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Vote For OneApril 18, Thursday-"Westminster.

April 19, Friday-Westminster.

Efforts are being made to arrange for

two more ellgagem~nts in Baltimore and

ene in Frederick. At the present time

cording to Manager Howard, they will

the dates have not been fb:ed, but ac·

be in a few days.

Men Debaters Close 1929 Season
in Encounter with Bucknell U.Here

The men's Varisity Debating 1'ealll In the single eneounter with Buck·

"brought their 1929 season to a close nell the "isitillg affirmative team

witll a siugle debate with Bucknell scored a 2·.! ,·ictory. Tho judges for

University, l\:[ouday evening, :March 11. the debate were Professor W~l1mal1,

'l'he ten pre,·io1I8 debatcs for the month . Professor Woodward, both out·of·town

of March were with Lebanon Valley residents, and l\lr. Mauriee S. H. Unger,

College, :Mareh 8, and Washington Col· of 'Vestminster, superintendent of the

lege, March 1. Both of these dobates public schools of Carroll county. The

were dunl. All of the debates of the visiting team WflS composed of Messrs.

season han) been confined to tho single Raker, Lare, and Evans, of Bucknell.

question, Resolved: That the Americau

jury system should bo abolished. West·

ern Marylaud's affirmative team was

composed of Messrs. \ )iurchiaon, Link,

::~ :oa~;~s!~c:~c~~s:~~ ~~;~~~v~:~~:,

and Bell (leader). \

\

In the dual debate with Lebanon Val·

Icy, "Western :Maryland's affirmative

team debated a.t Lebanon Valley Col·

lege aud won a 2·1 decision. The nega·

tive team lost to the visiting affirma·

tive team in the debate held in Smith

(Continued on Page Four)

His illness is due to a sprained back

which he incurred while cranking his

car. At present, the doctors have madc

110 decision ns 1.0 when Dean Isanogle

Sllilll resume his duties. The student·

body wish him the best. of hwk for a

spced_'·ree.overy.

BALLOT FOR 1929-1930 GOLD BUG STAFF
1. Vote tonight for the candidates you wish to be elected.

The Rev. J. Walter Ellglar, pastor of 2. Ballots will be collected TOMORROW MORNING after OhapeL

the Chureh of the Brethren of New 3. No baUot will be considered without the signature of the voter.

Windsor, preached in Baker Chapel,

brougllt certain results in BibJicfll

times, it brings certain results toda~'.

After citing several instauces in the

Bible that show when prayor was offec·

tive, he enumerated six results of this.

First., the people were :filled with tho

holy spirit. Seccnd, they had more

courage to speak Christ's word and do

his work. Third, the people became of

one heart and one soul; in other words,

they were united. Prayer made jealous·

ies, backbitings, and meanesses impos

sible. A church, divided into factions,

or a church that ia little more than an

"ecclesiastical refrigerator", needs

prayer to bind it together again.

F'ourth, allcwsenseandideaofsteward·

ship in the church grew up. }'ifth,

great graee came to all tho~e who

prayed and filled them with a winsome·

ness and kindliness not found any other

wa? Sixth, the old conditions and stat·

us of things were almost always com·

pletely shaken and changod.

Just as these definite results occurred

then, they will happen today. Prayer

is still a great, vital factor in Chris·

tian life. Because this age is so busy,

people often pay no attention to pray·

er. But prayer has its place, it must

not be ignored, and every person should

make it a part of his life.

Vote For One

D. C. MURCHISON

w. G. EATON

w. H. BROWN

D. C. LINK

C. w. KOOCHOGEY

FOR SPORTS EDITOR

Vote For One

FOH MANAGING EDITOR L. G. EKAITJS I
___ VO_"_F_O,_O_no_-.----_

II I__
W. V. BELL ALEX. O'LEAR

POR BUSINESS MANAGER
Vote For One

J. A. STACK

M. B. S1'ERLTNG
}'OR CIRCULATION MANAGER

Vote For Ono

P. L. BATES T. D. BRAUN

Vote For One Vote For' One

L . .K. BUNCE L. S. GROVER

FOR ASSOCIATE EDITOR

CATHERINE READ 1

VIRGINIA MERRILL I

FOR ADVERTISING MANAGER

J. C. NEWCOMER \

J. R. HICKEL I
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THE BOND ISSUE

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I- A -LI

The efforts of the Carroll County Par-

ent-Teacher Association ill the present

drive for a school bond issue cannot be

too highly commended. The conditions
of the county schools are certainly not

what they should be. The wonder is that

the vigorous action which the situation

demands has not come sooner.

America t.oday is confronted with

problems of the utmost importance,

problems which require an intelligent

eitizenry to meet thcm. Nor will the

questions be settled in a few years for,

in many cases, they arc of such a nn

tnre that thc next generations will be

confronted by them. All the more rea
euu that the present age pr<Jparefor t.his

solution. And this social reform can

only come by the awakening of thought

and the progress of ideas. "The great

work of the present for every man and

every organization of men who would

improve social conditions is the work of

education, the propagation of ideas.
and in this work enryone who can think

may aid, first by forming clear ideas
himself, and then endeal'oring to

arouse the thought with whom

he comes in contact."

DEBATING

Debating h/l.~ been referred to as that

"chronie im'alid among college activi

t.ies." Such a rea(·tion fOmes from one

who evident I.\' dc"'s with r~'nieism the

I'alue of academic discussion and under

graduate thought. Such a person is cvi
dently ignorant of llle fact that the uni·

versity in the past has bl'en the source of

many social reforms. De·

bating has much more popular

in this day primarily because the sub

j~ts c>f discussion have been selected
from a practical vie\\·point. Less time

is given to the tcdmiqn(' of public

speaking with its ('fuefully measured

and morc time is given to the
and content of debate. Vital the

problems of the prescnt day are

being discussed. The result is seen in a

more pronounced interest among the stu·

dents. Of courso. the degree of interest
as shown by the Btudents on the lliIl need

not be judged as indicative of the situa.
tion as a whole. A present subject of

debate concerning the reforming of the

jury system is by no means limited to

academic circles, since the bar itself i~

questioning this traditional legal instru·

ment. Yale's debaters win travel to

Porto Rico and argue the Platt Amend·

ment with native students in the island

university. A group of Eastern college

debating teams, who have fonned a

model League of Nations, will meet at

1ft. Holyoke this April and discuss the
Bolivia·Pnragntly dispute. All these ex-
1l.mples plainly show that debating is not

an outgrown actil"ity and tlwt valuable

training is received if realism and mod-

are guides in the preparation of

COLLEGE AVENUE

the new Science Hall

will be complete and ready
for use next '1'he picture of tho

proposed grouping exhibited last corn

m~nremcnt shows that otficr buildings

by the administration,

will be begun as soon as
an of funds has been mado.

The cumpus in the rcar of the adminis·

tration building has b~~n leveled. Trees

and shrubbery ha"e been planted in

to make the a more becoming

spot with a more coherent Olltlay of

buildings has begun ana will be a suc

cess if present arrangements are eon

summated. There appears but one dis

cordallt uote in the whole proceedings.
H College Avenue is to remain in its

shl1pe a harmonious architectural

will hardly pervade. The

condition of the road and homes

a sharp contrast to the wther
womell's dormitory and to the

nell" Hall. Evidently the homes
were built in a time when only

shelter WliS ""'";'",,,1. ",th,

the and hal'e llladearrange·

ments improving the situation.

Dril'es have been made with the purpose

of prO"iding better laboratories, equip

ment, and classrooms; why not a future

drive to raise funds helping towards ,'1.

new College A"enue'
A larger number of faculty 1uembers

Jiying on the college grounds would reo

suit in many advantages, both to the stu

dents and professors.

"Personally I think that the disci-

of life outside would be much bet-
for many who are in college than the

induced by certain college aaso-

"It shonld not be forgotten that the

college is an educational institution, not

a mere social club with certain despised

requirements. Those who are not dis-

posed to makc good use of the college

would be better off elsewhere."

These arc from an address

of State Charlesmade by
Evans Hughes, at an alumni dinner at
Brown Unil'ersity, from which be was

graduated in 1881. They are quoted

from Trinit.'" College "Tripod."

",Ve sec in the "Gettysburgian" that

President Hoover will probably visit Get-

tysburg on July 2 or 3 of this year to
"officially accept the North Carolina

Confederate Memorial to be erected on

the battlefield here."

"1'he monument, of bronzc on a gran-

ite base, is to be about 18 feet high,

showing two figures, one carrying a flag,

eharging up the lleights of Cemetery

Ridge, where the North Carolina troops

took an active part in the three days'

engagements here in 1863.

"The only words on the monument

will be NORTH CAROLINA. Near it

on a bronze plate, attached to the gran

ite boulder, will be a brief account of
the part North Carolina played in the

battIe here."

"Our College Times" of Ehzaheth-

town highly compliments ex-
in an editorial of

are f wo o-epresenta-

tiva exeerpts.
"C:tlvin Coolidge has been unique in

more ways than one. Row well ill'

performed the arduous duties of tlwt
great office Presidency of the

United need not be stressed

here. All are eognizant of his quiet but

notable record of firmness, wisdom, and

economitHI administration .. Under h.s

wise leadership, the Nation has forged to

a first place among the powers of the

"In our humble way, we raise OUT

hand in salute to Coolidge of Vcrmont,

and say, as say the valiant sons of far

Japan to a departing Prince of the

Realm-Calvin Coolidge, Banzai."

William Cullen Bryant Kemp, "per

student" at Columbia Universit)',

dead. At the age of 78 this learner

who spent over twenty years at the feet
of the professors becomes alumnns of a

world that was, for him, mainly a camp

us. After his freshmun year, 1868, there

was an interlude in his cdueation dnring

which he acccd~d to his father's wishes

:!Dd went int-o business, but on his fath

er's death he returned to his beloved

studies. He reaped the degrees of LL.B.,

B.A., A.M., LL.M., and B.S. If he had

taken the trouble to write a thesis he
might hal"(; added a PI1.D. to this list.

HTs Inst was for tIle winter

session of and but for "unpleas

ant newspaper notoriety" he would have

registered for the spring session. of that

year.

Of course the newspapers continually

plagued him, and set all sorts of stories

afloat concerning the rensons for his per·

our hands for

Life," says the youth, "obey

me! me freedom, surging, vital,

nnd boundless. Weave for me dreama of

substanee, glistening,

Play for me gay

that I may dance and

in my Bring me ambition

serve me with fame, with hon-
Hold to my lip" the cup

and let me drink to its

"Oh, Life," says the man, "teach

lesson. Make me your hnmble
and lead me to your wells of

and of wisdom. Take away

rankling bitterness of disappoint

ment, and replace it with -reeonetled ten

demess. Give me an understanding

heart, that I may know and sympathize

with my fellow·men in their joys and in

their sorrows. Arm me with bravery and

the faitl, to fight a good fight; let me
knOll" that. in spite of ull of your scourg-

ings, you will eventnally bring me to

suref.'SS and to happiness. Givc me a

deeper insight into the mysterious beau·

tics which are just beginning to unfold

before me. Oh, J~ife, make me a servant

as well as a conqueror."

Life," says thc old man, "give
Take my toil·worn

and lead me ~ool val

streams flow and kindly

voice of a
who through all years llllve

been faithful and true. Grant me tlle

joy of looking backward and seeing that

in all 1 have done my best. Then,oh,

Life, lead me, serenely trusting, into a

peaceful, unbroken slumber."

study. One was to the effect that

became a const:mt reader of required

books beMuse of a bequest which pro·

dded him with an income of $Z,500 each

,l"earthothc It is likely,

,,"the
that the sccret died with him.

WhMe"rr the reason may hal'e been,

we the next persoll who

a life degree'gathering to
Floating Uni\'ersity. Provided that the

itinerary is ehanged

least, are able to understand appre·
ciate that sort of perpetual studentho,)d.

-New SI,udent.

Used Car Salesman: "",Veil, what's the

matter with the ClIr you bought from

us a week ago'"
The Stung One: "Well, every part

of it makes a noise except the horn."
-American Humor.

things of life tug at
How the every·day

sights, and sounds hold us in
ourselves! V.le may say that our

are dull and monotonous, but once

in a while we see our surroundings with

new eyes. The warm glow of a table

lamp, revealing a familiar face, is a

beautiful thing. The face itself seems
to have a fineness about it that we had

not noticed before. '1'he room takes on

e new hominess. The pictures are

friends, the books are companions. How

much a part of us are all these ordinary

things, and how essential to our happl-
ness! hluffied voices ani! laughter come

to us as music singing its way into our

consciousness. We think of the people

represented by these voices, this laugh

tor, personalities as different as possible,
aud each as interesting as it is differ-

ent. We ask ourselves

delved more into mines, per

haps gold minrs, these personalities.

Rave we been passing by great riches

jnst bc~"'luse we have refused to open our

eyesf

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At. 'I'he Forks

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Opell every night nnti! 11 :30 p. m.

D. S. GEHR
(Bstablished 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318

\Vcstminster,1<ld.

Smith « Reifsnider
WestminBter,Md.

Lumber, Building Snpplies and 00801

Sash, Doors, B'wds and General Mill

Work

R'Jofing Ma.terla.ls
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\SPORTSi BasKetball Boxing iSPORTS I

Terror Boxers Score Sixth Victory of
Season in Win from Temple University

·Western Maryland's boxers scored

their sixth dual-meet triumph of the

Beason by defeating Temple University

last Thursday, 5-2, at the Armory. This

was the sixth win in eight meets and

the last of the season for the Terror

boxers, Penn State and tho Navy box-

ers being the only two teams to defeat

the Terrors during the past season.

'l'emplc started out with a rush, by

winning the first two bouts on the pro-

gram, the 115 pound class and the 125.

Doug Crosby Western Maryland's un-

defeated ace, started the Terror rally

by winning his fight. From then on

the Tenors were not to he denied, tak

ing the next live bouts.

Cuden, Temple captain, t.ook the first

bout of the evening by n technical

knockout over Reed. This bout came

as a surprise, as Reed has looked very

good since he took over the 115 ponnd

class vacated when Callahan left school

at tIl() end of the first semester. Cuden

gave a good exhibition of the value (If

expericnee in the ring. 'l'he referee

stopped the- fight in the second round,

although Reed was on l,is feet the whole

tillle.

Flater lost to Allen, inan extra round,

after a good fight. Both the boys used
a good left jab to advantage in all

three rounds.

Crosby lllet a strong, rugged, hard-

hitting fighter in Demas, but outelassed

him by never giving him a good chance

to sl'oot over his best punches. This

was the eight straight win for Crosby

in eight meets, his long rallge hitting

and spe~d again gaining him an easy

dellision.

Coallh Harlow sprang a hard hitter on

tIle fans in the person of Fex, who

took the of Captain Norris who

had llUrt thumb in the Navy meet.

This was the first fight for Fox and he

made it an auspicious one by scoring

a ledwical kuockuut. uver Thompson.

Lacking Norris' cleverness and speed,

Fox continually forced the fighting and

l,ad the Temple man covering up most

of the fight, then flooring him in the

seeond round when the Temple coach

tl,rew in t.he tewel.

Campbell and Ekaitis had a good fight

until the second round, when a strong

left hook caught Campbell :flush en the

jaw, knocking him e'ompletely out.

There wasn't mueh to choose between

the fighters before tlie knocRout punch

landed.

Klepac defeated Murphy, the Temple

ace, in three close rounds. Murphy had

tIle a{h'antage in reach but Klepac

worked in close and easily had the best

of it. There was a great deal of long

range hitting with honors about even.

The Downer .~nd('rson figllt was full

of hard hitting and artion, Downer's

left bobbing Anderson's head back re·

peat.edly. Anderson scored a knock

down in the second round with a hard

right, but Downer offset this with his

left jab, and right·crosses enough to

gain the decision.

Snmmaries:

115 peund class: Cnden, Temple, de-

(Continued on Page Four)

OO·EDS END BASKETBALL SEASON
VS. LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE

The "coed" basketball team lost their

last game of the season when it bowed

before the representatives of Lebanon

Valley College, in Yingling gymnasium

on ·Wednesday, l~ebruary 28. The locals

started off badly and were well behind

at the close of the opening half. The

score was then 20-9. In the last half,

the offense worked mere

and, as a result, the score

became more even. The visitors were

foreeil to extend themse-h'es and they

finally managed to win the game 27·23.

The team takes this opportunity to

cordially th~nk Miss Millard and Cap-

tain Wheeler for their management

and coaehing given in the past season.

Lebanon Valley. Western :i[d.

Yingt R. F. :Mitchell

Draper S. F. Brady

Miler L C. Thornburg

Miller J. S. C. Coekran

Rupp

Cockran

R. G.
L.G.

Substitutes; W. M.-Johnson for

Thornburg, Thornburg f~r Cockran;

Ebaugh for Mitchell .

TERRORS LOSE TO BALTIMORE
UNIVERSITY HERE 29·26.

The basketball team lost another

close game to Baltimore University in

a return engagement with the Red and

White at the 104th Reg. Armory on

February 28; 29·26. .As a result the

University five has bagged both of the

home and home series, having defeated

the Terrors on the Westminster Armory

court earlier in the season.

This loss can quite justly be attri-

buted to W. M's. poor throwing from

the gratis stripe. They outre eked the

Baltimoreans from the field by dropping
eleven buckets as against nine for the

victors bnt when fouls were attempted

those same baskets were full of water.

In thirteen tries tIle Green and Gold

registered but four counters while the

winners on the other hand counted

eleven times in eighteen gifts.

'1'he game w~s hardfought, very fast,

and personal contact happened too fre·

quently aa evidenced by the total of

thir-ty-one foul tlnows awarded to both

quints. The score was tight through

most of the playing time and what

margin separated the teams during

various stages of the game was slight.

The Speirmen jumped to an early lead

by virtue of baskets by Smith and Van

Buren and a foul by Mose before Silver

chalked a foul for tho o]lpOBition. This

5-1 advantage was short·lived, how·

ever, as the lawyer~ soon got together

('ffeetively enough to go to rest with a

five point. lead at 15-10. As the last 20·
minutes got underway Baltimore U.

lidded a few points to their lead before

(Continued on Page Four)

BOXING DOPE
Crosby completed the season without

a defeat.

Inter-team bouts this Thursday.

The boys w'ho have worked this aea-
son to make a gnod varsity team will

show the varsity how good they really

Last fight before the Int.er-Col'legtatee.
Come on Subs, your elmnee to show

hew good you are!

BOXERS IMPRESS NAVY

That t.he Western Maryland boxers

favorable impressed tho Naval .Acad-

emy by their clean, hard fighting, is

evident in the following letter received

by Captain "Dick" Norris from Licub.>
Commander O. O. Kessing, the graduate

munager of athletics at the academy.

Pebruary :!5, 19Z9.
11r. Dick Norris,

Boxing Team,

Maryland College,

Westminster, Maryland.

1r~'dear Norris:

I did not even get a chance to get to

your dreaeiug room Saturday evening

after tho fights to eongra tulate you and

your team on their e:xeellent showing.

The scor-e doesn't mean a thing, iu

opinion, errors in officiating were

t.o your team, but above every-
thing, all of us were impressed with the

sport.manship and the fighting spirit ef

your team.

I am writing to Dick Harlow to ask

him to hold a date for us next year;

we shall always be glad to meet. n team

VARSITY DEFEATED BY MOUNT
ST. MARY'S

In the fiual game of the season played

on March 2, at Emmitsburg, the varsity

bnsketcers went down to defeat 39·24.,
at tlle hands of the Mt. St. Mary's

court players. The game completed tIle

college basketball careers of "Otte"
Broil and Mose Machamer, two men,

who have been outstanding stars at the

Western Maryland institution for the

past four years.

By winning, St. Mary's avenged the

defeat administered them ea-rlier in the

season by tho Green and Gold on the

local Armory floor. Saturday's victory

was more decisive, however, the smooth

working mounts playing all angles of

the court and passing and shooting ac-

curately. The game was also unusually

{~leanly played.

The vict.ors immediately took a firm

hold on the tustle in the first period

while the Terrors were getting located.

In this session W. M. was disasterously

outacored Z4·5 and that huge ndvantngo,
"nough to wi" nny game, was mnin-

taiucd. Baskets by Van vurcn and

Smith and a foul by Wellinger were tIle

Ioeore bost enorts.

Although outscoring the mountaineers

19-15 in the lust twenty minut.es. W. M.
never lhrcat.ened dangerously to take

tl,e engagement. It was all improved

W. M. five in the last hnlf, bnt Mt. St.

:Hary's strong defense and continued

eff('ctive oll'ense were not to bedcnied

liko yours. Broll and VanBuren starred for W. )'C

Hoping to Bee you again at the Inter· The latter racked five goals whieh, with

eollegiates and with my best regards, n totaled the best ~core for the

I am, Sincerely yours, cleven. McCarrigan and Hem-

O. O. Kessing, ler with 12 and 9 points shone for the

Lieut, Commander, U. S. N. mountaineers.

Graduate Manage-r Athletics. So ends the season.

w. M. LACROSSE TEAM
PLANS INITIAL SEASON

COACH MARDEN OPTIMISTIC

The Terrors have taken another great

str-ide in athletics. This spring they will
have a lacrosse team, and will play some

of the best teams in the East, including

Penn State, Lafayette and University of

Maryland.

JOllllllY Marden, one of the best lao

crosse players produced in Maryland,
has been secured to coach the team.

Coach Marden is eery optimistic about

the coming season. He maintains

althongh this is our first season at

game, we SIIOUld win a large percentage,

and possibly all of our games. The

brand of lacrosse, lie says, by

coliegesoutsideof:Maryland corn-

pare with t hat played here in this State.

We play a far superior game, and the
conch looks for some very good results

against the out-of-State teams, eapeelal-
ly.

For those who do not know, lacrosse is

an old Indian game. TIle early pioneers

found the Indians playing a sort of half

gam{', half battle, when they struck out

across tho great western plains across

the Mississippi. The Indiana used a sort

of net made of lrather thongs stretched
on a wooden frame, in which they

caught, carried and threw a small weed-
en ball. The playing field was the en-
lire countryside within. the tribe's bound-
aries and the number of players was in·

d('finite. often a puir of braves

grew very in contesting eaell oth

er's right to take H shot at the goal, and

laerosse sticks w~re diseHrded for toma·

hawks.

The settlers of Cnnadll. next took up

the sport, modifying it to a great ex·

(Continued on Page Four)

"W·th most honorable
approvol"

~en the Most Honorable Tourist enters a
Japanese shop. experienced travelers tell us,
he is instandy struck by the elegant bareness
of the shelves. The astute Eastern merchant
discloses his wares one piece at a time. working
down from the choicest to an eventual sale.

If our local tobacco shops were conducted
on the Japanese system. we venture to predict
that Chesterfield would be the fust cigarette

offered - and about eight times out of ten
there'd be a sale on the spot!

At least tbat's what the sales figures indicate
- over six million smokers keep asking for
Chesterfield and the salesmen all know it.

And no wonder, you smokers. You who
have tried 'em know there's no need to Jell
Chesterfields - that mild different flavor just
puts itself over.

CtiESTERFI ELD
Wheeler

Rnssell MILD enough for anybody •• and yel. .THEY SATISFY
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FRENCH CLUB

(!llunn, aIIuh, UUll %intir1y intugn

Tho French Club held its regular meet-

ing in McDaniel Hall parlor on the eve-

ning of March 6. Mias Dorothy Grim

was in charge of the program.

Miss Dorothy Todd opened the pro-

gram by reading one of La. Fcntaiuets

fables. Dr. Bonnette gave a short

sketch of the eharaeters in Victor Hugo's

drama "Hernani," as It preface- to the

dramatization of the first act of thfl

play. The characters in the dramatiza-

tion were as follows: Joaefa, VirgiDia

Holland; Don Carlos, Margaret Marti-

gnoni; Hermani, Elise Hobbs; Dona Sol,
Helen Dennis j Don Ruy Gomez de Silva,
Dorothy Grim. Miss Mary Webber

Broughton conducted a French game,

and Miss Catherine Reed taught the dub

two new French songs.

BROWNING

"St. Pat" visited Browning Literary

Society on Monday, March 11; all the

members were very glad to meet him.

After being introduced to the gentleman,

they joined in playing games with him,

in order to celebrate his coming birth-

day. At the end of the party very delle-
ious refreshments were served. After a

"pep" meeting held for the coming

Browning-Philo debate, everyone left in

high spirts.

PHILO

The Sophomores entertained Philo

with a St. Patrick '8 Day program on

Monday evening, March ll.

Anna May Gallian read an interesting

sketch of the life of St. Patrick, follow-

ed by an Irish poem read by Mildred

Raum. Then the Sophomore girls gave a

pantomime entitled ~'Introducing Pat."

The atmosphere of the wholc program

was purely Irish and qnite "St. Pat

pckfied."

Y.W.C.A.

The Y. W. C. A. members, at the meet-
ing of March 6, learned more about the

Negro of the United States. Virginia

Merrill gave a moat interesting talk on

"How the Negro Reveals Himself in His

Music," and read a number of Negro

spirituals. lIIargaret Lee N olson sang

an old spiritual ealled "Go Down

"Moses." This was followed by a short

sketch of the life of Paul Lawrence

Dunbar, Ihe great Negro poet, read by

Helen Smith. Then Elizabeth Clough

told something of BookerT. Washington

nnd hia eurecr.
Because W. M. C. is just far enough

below the "Mason and Dixon Line" to

be in the South, the girls greatly appreci-

ated the program.

Y.M. C.A.

On February 27 tho Y. M. C. A. held

its regular meeting with Dr. Elderdiee

from the Seminary as the speaker. Dr.

Elderdice can be depended on to give a

worthwhile address and on this occasion

hia talk was beth educational and inspir

ing. On Wednesday, :MUTch 6 Professor

Shroyer, also from the Seminary, gave

thc address. Professor Shroyer's keen

insight and experience enables him to

give a talk that is especially valuable to

young people. He picked out qualities

in other character that were worthwhile

and would be of value to us. The apeak-
era that the "Y" will entertain the rest

of the year are worth hearing, so despite

this spring weather plan to attend the
meetings. _

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

Miss Hoberta Rowe and Miss Margur

et W3rren entertained tlu~ dub at tea

from four to six o'<llock on Thursday

afternoon. ----
PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha :ilu entertained a number

of guests at II South Sea Island party

on Friday, March 1

(Continued :from Page Three)

W. M. LACROSSE TEAM PLANS

INITIAL SEASON

tent. Definite beundaries were mado,
the number of players limited, an Indi.;.

rubber ball was substituted for tho wood·

en one, and numerous other technical

changes were substitnted unUi it reached

the stage in which we noll' sec it

Coach :Marden ha~ been

TERRORS LOSE TO BALTIMORE

UNIVERSITY HERE 29-26

(Continued from Page Three)

W. M. hit a stride. The margin was

cut down to within reach but the

Terrors {'ould not grasp the lead and

were forced to the-short end when time

was up.

Smit.h's and Engle's fine shooting

of- featured the losers play, the pair scor
ficial practices nil this week find fel·

lows are doing quite a bit of individual

stick work on their own time. There are

several experienced men on the squad
who will provc a great help to the coach

in getting the new men to handling the

sticks. Mose Machamer and Dick Nor·

ris botll playcd at Baltimore Poly,

while Ray McLea had some
at Army·Navy Preps. Among other

men who ha,c been working out regu

JaIly are Gomsack, Dellaven, Broll, WeI

linger, Whitcraft, Stach, Wilker, Rieken-

backer, Rood, Newcomer, Al Smith, Til·

man /lnd Long.
Dick Harlow feels that wesllOuld h/lve

a lacrosse team at Western )1aryland. It

is, besides being nn I!xcellen! del'eloping

sport for £00tb:)11 Jllnyers, the coming

spring sport. It i~ rapidly replacing

baseball as a sport throughoul

the East. Colleges Maryland are lead·

ing in this movement, which

plans the fact that our play

is much higher than elsewhere.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Where wrre onr debating managers'

Last Friday the Western ].[aryl.1nd de·

bating tl!.11ll had as their guests the de

baters from Lebanon Valley College ..

}<'riday eveniug the Lebanon Valley boys

were wandering ~round in Westminster,

apparently lost. One of the athletic

managers took them ol'er Hnd entertaiued

them until time for the meet. Western

Maryland always meets her athletic

teams and takes care of thcm and lhere

is no good reason why any other team

visiting Western :ilaryland should not be

taken care cf in tIle proper manner.

What is the good of ha\'ing managers if

they are uot doing their part in the en·

tertainment of visiting teams'

This does not tend to foster good spir

it between us and other colleges, a visit
ing team from another college should be

well taken care of whether an athletic,

debating or sewing team. .

iug eight and scven points

Sih'cr starred for B. U.

scores. Serdernwn follow<.'d ncur be·

hind with eight.

Line·up and summaries:

Western :Maryland

G. F.·hl. 1'.
Broil, 1. f.

"\\"ellinger, r. f.

Engle, r. f.

.xtackamer, c.

Van BUrell, r. g.

Smith, I. g.

Totals

BaltimoreUniveraity

G. F.·M. T.
Silnr,l.f.

]~lliot, r. f.

Rerderman, r. f.

Silcott, c.

Decker, r. g.

Diel, r. g.

Klien, I. g..
DepoJa, l. g.

lilldh Nl'WIl

One is surprised at the frankness of

the Italian Government. Recently it is-

sued a report made by an investigating

committee on the Polar aircraft disaster

Over a year ago. .....t the time the news-

papers were full of the affair. The atr-

ship Italin was wrecked, and lives were
lost in an attempt to reach the North

Pole by air. The unusual feature of the

report by the investigating committee is

tho fact that it censures General Um

berto Nobile severely, and blames a large

part of the disaster on him. It was

found that the accident was due til' a
panicky crew, poorly chosen for such a

venture, and without trust in their lead-

er. The committee also says that "bad

airmauship"" alS(l plrtyed its part. Al·

together it has drawn a plain picture of

mismanagement and contradictory ord

Contrary to the usual manner in

treating affairs of this kind, the censure

of General Nobile has been unspar-ing.
1fusually the men chiefly eoncerned in a:f-

fairs of tllis sort are lauded for their

bravery, and their incompetence and

arc overlooked. Situations
such as make thrilling stories for

the newspapers, and are in most cases
oycrworked. One thinks that the world

must appreciate the report made by the
Italian Government, noeause of its

truthfulness, accuracy, and its evident

sincerity in trying to prevent such oe·

currencea again.

Speaking of figures, one im-
agines that F'erdinand Foch

eompels symp:J.thy from the whole

world. The stirring figure he made as

Commander-in·Chief of the Allied Arm·

ies in the World War heightcns the
in his present condition. He

been "cry ill for some time now.

Some time ugo it was said that he

less than one hundred pounds,

a nurse was able to carry him

about. The Intest 1'cport.<; hal'e it that

he is now able to sit up about an honr a

day, and that if no further complica·

tions set in he will recover. The moral·

ists could probably dmw an e:<cellent
lesson on Ihe of all fiesh" from

his eondition.

hus e,'cr seen, is now a

~nd must obey thc
:",d nurses, much as lIe once expected his

soldiers to obey his own eomands.

TERROR BOXERS SCORE SIXTH

VICTORY OF SEASON IN

WIN FROM TEMPLE

eleven
(Continued from Page Tbree)

2-0
3-0
))

fC:It.ed l~ccd \Vestel'll Maryland, in the

~econd round, by technical knockont.

125 ponnd dass: Allen, Temple de·

,fen ted Fbter Western Maryland in four

rounds, lly decision.

135 ponll(1 class: Crosb~', "\Vcatcrll

7 l\laryland, defeated Denlus, Tcmple, in

three rounds, by decision.

145 class: Fox, \\"estern .Man"

lund, Thompson, '.remple, in

26 two rounds, by tecllllieal knockout.

4-2

00

160 pound ~lass:

8-5
0-0

illnryl11l1d, defeated '.remple,

in the ~('('ond round, by knock·.u.
175 pOHnd ChlS~: Klepac, Western

lII>tryland, defeated Murphy. Temple, in

three rounds, decision.

Unlimited Downer Western

defeated Anderson, Temple,

rounds, by decision.

RefHcc: Ritchie, Yale. Judges:

U. S. A., and :!\ferrill, Balt.i·

~f. C. A.

0-0
3-)

0-0

Totals

On Your Way Back to

The Hill Stop in for

A H. OR.NDORFF, Owner
WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

MEN :FOR SUMMER WORK
Again Fuller Brush Co. is accepting

a limited number of College men for
work during summer vacation. Nation·
ally advertised, guaranteed and trade-
marl, line; careful personal training, reo
stricted territory. Earnings last year
avet8ged $1.35 per hour for College
men. )linimum guaranteed earnings of
$250.00 for nille weeks. "\Vork given
men accepted by April 15. Write at
once for details.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
303 Star Building
Waahi!!g_t~_n, J;} •. C.

An interview will be arranged.

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At-The Forks .

(Continued :from Page One)

PRESIDENT WARD ANNOUNCES STUDENTS HEAR INAUGURATION

PROGRESS OF BOND ISSUE

times in accordance with practical jus·

nee. "People have learned that not

all worthwhile bills get through when

they must undergo referendum. Are

we to wait until everyone is educated

in order to get similar measures

through the legislature!" He stated

that the more fur·sighted eitizens must

not be unnecessarily hampered in ini

tiating programs of education.

At the conclusion of his address,

President Ward appointed a committee-

to receive the repliea sent by the Demo-

cratic and Republican State Central

Committees.

MEN DEBATERS CLOSE 1929 SEA-

SON IN ENCOUNTER WITH

BUCKNELL U. HERE

(Continued from Page One)

Hall. The judges for he debate were

Hev. Shroyer, a member of the faculty

of Wostminster Theological Seminary

and Rev. Hayes, pastor of the local

Centenary M. E. Church.

The first debate of the month, held

with Washington College, resulted in a
victory for both Western Maryland

teams. The- negative team travelled

and won a unanimous decision over

their while the affirmative

team Smith Ball winning

over the Shoremen's negative team by

a 2-1 decision. '1'he judges for the home

debnte wer-e Mr. Anderson, Mr. Moody,

bof.h Baltimore attorneys, and Mr. 1. S.

Hoff, Westminster attorney. The vlait-

ing leam from Wasltington College was
composed of "Messrs. Hiekman, Tomlin·

son, {lnc} Bennett.

'l'he regular night Baker

Through the courtesy of Mr. George

R. Grumbine, representative of J.
Stonor Geiman, the college was enabled

to hear President Hoover's inaugural

address on March 4. A Radiola "62"

was temporarily installed on the plat-

form in Smith Hall, and the entire

proceedings were received, from ten A.

M. to four P. "M. Reception was excel-

lent; in view of the rather damp con-
ditions on the steps, the stu-
dents who via the radio

probably felt more fortunate than tllose

who hud journeyed to Washington to

witness the ceremony at first hand.

President Hoover's inaugural ad-

dress was of genuine interest to the

student ,as woll as to every oth-

er cittacu. The new Prast-
dent has an apparently inexhaustible

tbut is termuesceu t of Roose-

by an ability to ccnaid-
er matters carefully that is rcminea-
cent of Lincoln. The chief deduction

1.0 be gained from his speech was that

his administration will be ,above all

else, ~n active one.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
'f'!re Newest lind Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 !)CL' cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
Ji'T,ORSHEIM SHOES

S'l'E'l'SON HA'l'S

International made·to·measure

Suits

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettysburg,

Emmit.sburg, 'fancy town, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Scl.edules posted in College Halls, Post

Office find Dcan's Office.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio
$50,000.00

350,000.00

Chapel ~erviee was Oil the even

ing of :March 10, by the substitution of

n. musical program for the uaual ser·

mono Dr. Herbert T. Shephens took

charge of the service in the absence of

President Wurd. The Baker Chapel

ehoir, under the direction of Miss Ruth

Sherman Jones, presented tl;e follow-

mgprogram'

Anthem, choir; solo, :Miss Hobby; an·

thenl, choir; duct, Miss Nelson nnd Mr.

DcIIa"en; organ 8010, :Miss Harris; an·

tllCm, choir; solo, Miss Jones.

King's Pharmacy
'l'HE R.l!;XALL STORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

T. W. Mather ~ Sons
Westminster's Leading Store

Ol'el' :38 Yenrs of Square Dealing

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplus "Earned"

F. 'I'HOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security

SILVERWARE WATCHES

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Service ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles St., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS CI,ASS RINGS

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

MENUS

NOTES

By
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PRINTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

SODA
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

CANDY TOBACCO

Fresh Fruit Strawberry Sundae
Topped With Whipped Cream -- I 5 Cents
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BOXING TOURNAMENT

PENN. STATE, MAR. 22-23
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COl
WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETIES

PREPARE FOR ANNUAL

CLASHES

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MD.

JUNIORS OF SPEECH DEPART-

MENT GIVE PLAYS IN SMITH

HALL

PIANO REOITAL

ALUMNI HALL

TOMORROW, 8:00 P. IlL

March 21, 1929

ALOHA FOR 1929 FAST
NEARING COMPLETION

BELGIAN PIANIST TO GIVE
RECITAL IN ALUMNI HALL

WAS HEAD OF MUSIC DEPT. HERE

Xlr. Leon Sampaix, celebrated pianist

and teacher of music ,will give a reci-

tal in Alumni lIall on the evening oj'

Friday, March 22. Mr. Bampaix, who is

a native of Liege, Belgium, WIl.S former

ly the head of the musle department at

Western ~Inryland College, has been

connected with the Ithaca Conservatory

of Mnsic at Ithaca, New York, and is

at present teaching and giving concerts

in New York City.

ITis musical training was begun in

Europe, and, in the course of his edu-

eation ,recei"ed pri~es for musical

achievement from the University of

Leige, and the University of Brussels.

Although tI,e piano is his preferred in-

atrument, 'Mr. Snmpnix has studied the

violin quit e extensively.

Before his professorship at Western

.Maryland, hc tuught at tile Peabody

Conservatory of Music ill Baltimore. It
his on the hill that

of the musieal"The

world, was presented bv the Music De

pnr tm enf and the college orchestra.

(Continued on Page Four)

DISCUSS SHAKESPEARE'S
ASSOCIATES AT MEETING
The Shakespeare Club held its regu

l[lr monthly meeting in 'McDaniel Hall

Parlor on iVednesday evening, March

13. Aft"r the business was dispensed

witll, the progralll, lIn;"" was lleYot"ll
to a discussion of several of Shakes-

peare's assoeiates, was given. Three

very interesting papers were read on

Richard Burbage, the popular actor of

Eli~abeth's day, on the Earl of SQuth·

ampton, Shakespeare's patron, and on

Ben Jonson. the most famous of Shakes-

peare's contemporary playwrights, by

Miss Merrill, Mr. B. H. Philips, and

Miss ]I,[artignoni, respectively.

Eaeh of these papers gave a sketch

of the life of the charaeter about which

it was written, and then described the

intimate relation that tImt person bore

to the great dramatist, William Shakes-

peare. Richard Burbage, perhaps the

mest popular of the Elizabethan adors,

worked in close association with Shakes-

peare, caught the spirit of the great

characters ercated by that niaster, and

made them appear as real, live, human

beings on the stnge. To the extent that

Shakespeare had the power to create in

the written drama, Burbage had the

power to reeTea te in the spoken drama.

It was Burbage who was responsible for

the of the "Thenter" called

becnus~ was the first tl'eater

in thc city of. London) who thereby

made the drama independent ef beiug

performed in the inn·ynrds, and gave

it an impetus toward becoming true art.

The Earl of Sonthampton, that ricll,

gallant, fun·loving noblenlUn, by his

patronage of the young Shakespeare,

Inrgely made possible the dramatist's

success. It is knOWli that Shakespeare

dedicated his two famous poems, "Ven-

ns and Adonis", and "The Rape of Ln-

(Continued on Page Four)

The women's literary societies are

preparing for the two annual clashes to

take before the end of the year,

debate and the com

mencemeut, essay contest.

The debate, scheduled for tI,e evening

of March 28, is to be on the following

Resolved: "That the United

should maintain a largo

The affirmative will be upheld

Philomatloean by the Misses Gallion,

Merrill, and Scrivener, with Miss Hus

ton as alternate. The negative will be

upheld for Browning by the Misses

Hrunllton, Donglas, and Thelma Reid,

with Miss Dillon ne alternate.

The essayists for the con-

test, to held June, have been an

nounccd hy both ecctcuee. The essays

are to be iu the lmuds of the rcepec-

Live presidents by 'March ]6. The sen

iora of each society will hear the pre-
lims in Smith ITan at an early date, and

will choose two

nate from each

and an alter-

Philomathian's preliminary ecntee

tante are tile Mlssca Bishop, Bush, Gain,

Charles, E. Clough, Collison, Crowther,

Crozier, Ellsworth, Gallion, Hollins,

Holliday, Huston, Marian Humphries,

Mary Humphries, 71[. Johnson, Mace,

Merrill, Moore, H. Myers, Ndson, Pros·

P. Rll.ughley, Raum, Read, Riggen,

'I'hcmpson, Timmons, 'Wallace,

Williams, Scri,'cner, V. Smith.

Rrowning's preliulinary contestants

are the Misses Armstrong, A. Bell, B.

Brittingham, Douglas, Ebaugh, Eckard,

F. Gilbert, Hamilton, M. O. Herring,

lIf. Hoffm8.n, He~ht, P. Kain,

E. Mathcr, V. Reed, 'f. Reid,

K. Roop, Ryau, :M. L. Ship·

Weeks.

W. MD. APPROPRIATION
INCREASED BY STATE
MAKES TOTAL OF $42,700

By an aet of thc Maryland Legisla-

ture the annual Ilppropriation for

Western College will be in

COLLEGE CALENDAR

FRIDAY, :MARCH 22-
Preliminaries Intercollegiate Box·

ing Tournament at State College,
P,.
Piano Recital, Mr. Leon Sampiax,

Alumni Han, 8:00 P. M:.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23-

Intercollegiate Boxing Finals,

7:30 P. M.

Sunday School Party, McDaniel

Hall, 7:30 P. M.

.MONDAY, MARCH 25-
Men's and Wonlen's Literary So·

ciet.ies, 6:45

'l'UESDA Y, ?-.rARCH 26-

Social Clubs, 7:15.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2i-

Y. M. C. A. Inatalla.tion of officers.

Y. W. C. A.

}'IUDA Y, MARCI1 29-

Spring Vacation begins 12:00

P. M.

DR. EDWARD HAYES
PREACHES IN CHAPEL

the sermon was found in Philip]Jians

3:8and lO-"and r count all t.hings bnt

loss for the excellency of the know-

ledge of Christ Jesus Illy Lord:-that

r nwy know him, and the power of l,is

r(lsurrection, and the fe-Ilowship of his

sufferings."

Along with the man)' kinds of know

we uequire ill this w(lrld, 'TC must

another kind of knowledge,

gester by Dr. Hayes, namely, the

iillnl knowledge so nccessary to a

rounded, fully-developed life. W'c must

seek to know Christ iJutter. There

are, of ('ourge, diffel'ent ways in which

'\'e can know a person. 'Ve can know

persons historically, i. e. be merely

aware of who they are; we call blOW

pcrson~ well enough to be on speaking

terms "'tih themj or",e can know them

in a business way. No one of these,

is sufficient when it comes to

Jesus \Ve must know Him in a

creased for the next two fiscal
nouch ",ore intimate- fashion.

Dr. advised tI,"t each person
years. m:lkes a total of $-12,700 ask
which the rollcge will receive from the

State of ]l,Jar;<,land. This incre-ase is :J

hudgetre-

This same Supplementnr.v Budget al-

which this jllli· Mrs. J'. )'. Sipple, President of the

mate Christ could be General 1-'ederntion of iVomen's Clubs,

tested. First, i~ the test of obedience. addresse<l the faculty and students of
No ouc can hope t.o this close t.he

r('lationship with Christ he morlllug, 14. Mr~. Sipple, non·

the- Commandments. Second is the live of Carroll county, is a direct des

of suffering. The divers diaappointing eendcnt of a family that has long been

eXl).)riences which come to everyone prominent in the social work of this

sheuld \\'ork tlJems('hus into the tolal section. Her genial nnd eh:Hllling per

meaning of tloat pc-rson's relationship counected with a snbject of

to Christ. An example of this is found

the l]uestion-"Do I know

Then lIe aug

'1'he Junior members of the Speech

Dopnrtlnent presented three one-act

plays in Smith Hall on the evening of

Friday, Mard.15. This is the second

group of playa given by the Juniors,

nud they deserve much credit for their

admirable presentations.

The first pla.y, "Rehearsal", by Chris-

topher Morley, gave a Iife-llke insight

into the troubles of the director who

tries to coach school dramatics. Miss

Frances Raughlcy took the part of the

director, Miss Stayton was the proper-
ty man, and the Misses \V~lliams, Leo-

nnrd, Lutz, and Armstrong represented

the players.

The seeond play, "Three Lepera of

Buk-el-Ga tab", by Colin C. Clements,

was an excellent portrayal of the dif

ferent attltudcs which different types

of men take toward life after they have

been mude outeaats because of the

loathsome disease, leprosy. Mr. wee-
ley Dlly, as Fouad, reprcsentd the phil-

Mr. Grover, as Dub, the man

accepts his fate and refuses to re

gret.j and Mr. Newcomer, as Aehmed,

the young man whose disease has cost

him love and happiness, and whose rest-

less thought~ will give 'lrim no peace.

The nemospuerc of the scene was re-
mnrkahly sustained throughout the en

tire representation. The cost.uming and

were especially effective.

The }llay, "Mechanical Jane",

]1,1. K Blll'ber, was a comedy. Mis~

and Miss Tabitha Robins, two

old lll/tids represented by Miss Rontson

~nd Miss Lesher, tried to soh'c their

scr"'tnt problem by purchasing a mech·

~nienl maid who was guaranteed to per-

form all household dnties. Miss iVentz,

:IS 1Ilechanicrtl J!l.1lC, sent the audience

into gales of laughter her unexpect-

cd behavior, and

ers much tronb] .. and eonccrn.

'rhe three plays constituted a plea~

lUlt e"ening's entert.ainillent, for which

the stndent body and facnlty is grateful

to the players and to the coach, ~liss

Esther Smith.

WOMEN'SCLUBPRESIDENT
ADDRESSES STUDENT BODY
IS NATIVE OF CARROLL COUNTY

in Smith Hall, Thursday

made thc- assembly
so provided for inereases for other col ill the wa~' Alfred Tennyson ol'ename bencflt. to the au.

leges in Maryland, bringing the annual his gr(>at sorro\\' in the death of his dience.

allotment for Washington CoHege to friend Arthur Henry Hallum, ~nd wrote Mrs. Sipple ga"e a brief review of

and that of St. John's to $70, the poem "Tn Memoriam". The third her orgnni~ution, its aims and its meth

testistlmtoflove-"het.h:ltlo,·ethnot, ods. This association isan internntion·

splendid support which the colleg(l has

receivcd is ren:!'aled in these figur(ls: m

(Continued Ol~ Page Four)

That the present administration of al organi>:ation representing three mil-

the state gO"ernment has helped West- lions of women in every state of the

ern Maryland cannot be denied. Tho to United States and twenty-six foreign

Co-ed Debaters Defeat Lebanon Valley
The co·ed negative debating team won (2) The present jury system is grossly

a nn(lnimous decision over Lebanon There are better sys-

Valley, Saturday, March 16th, at Leban-

on Valley Collegc. Western Maryland of

was represented by Miss V. Reed, Mrs. can jury s~'stem is one of the most fun

Rice, ~nd lonss F. RaughleYj L(lbanon damental of demoeratic institutions.

Valley by the Misscs }'Iuth, Hylnnd, (2) The American jury system is funda-

nnd Brinser. The debate was judged by mentalJy sound,. efficient, and meritor-

Mias. Bortz, of the Lebanon High ions. (3) No effective substitute has

School, Rev. Liebegott, and Rev. Hoff· been offered, therefore it should be

man, both of Lebanon. improved and not abolished.

The subject for debate was: "Re-- Due to an unexpected engagement on

solved, that the American jury system the part of the negative Lebanon Val-

should be abolished." The main con Icy team, tim debate that was scheduled

tentions of the affirmative Were: to take place at 'Vestern Maryland on

The present jury spstem is the same evening was cancelled.

t.hedesirefor

and regulating

to ~ sN:olld::ol'~

R.ESULTS OF THE "GOLD BUG"

STAFF ELECTIONS

Editor·in·Chief-William G. Eaton

Managing Editor-Wilmer V. Bell

Associate Editors-Virginia C. Mer·

rill, Clarence W. Koochogey.

Sperts Editor-Alex O'Lear

Business Manager-·Paul L. Bates

Ad"ertising Manager-Joseph C

Newcomer

Editor-Catherine E. Read

:Manager - James A.

Stack

The new staff will nsume chnrge

and publish the first issne (Vol 6,

No. 21) after spring vacation.

countries. By virtue of her office, Mrs.

is the leader of the moat power-

orgalli~ed group of womcn of the

present da~'

Ex·president Coolidge is reported to

hnve said thut th(l potential power of

tllis J.'ederation of Women's Clubs is

S('cond only to the power of the nation·

al gOl'ernlllent itself.

The first Women's Clubs in America

about 1835 in Oregon

alllong wives of missionaries tbere.

'l'he first dub iu Maryland started on

)la~' 185i as the Sandy Springs Mutual

Tmpl'o\'elllent Association. This club

has never failed to haye its monthly

meeting up to the presnt time. In 1889

the General Federation of Women's

Clubs was born and has sincc grown

mighty in its infiuence, never spectacu·

lar, for general welfare, art apprecia-

tion, improved ideals, and asso(liated

movementa.

(Continued on Page. Four)

MARCH 27 IS DATE SET FOR COPY

The 1929 Aloha is fast rounding into

sucpe. All assignments of material

have been made and all copy is to be in

the hands of the editors not later than

Wednesday, March 27. The printing

contract with the Horn Slmfer Cempany

of Baltimore, states that all material

must be in their poeaesaion on or be-

fore April 15, if the delivery clause,

which promises the delivery of tbis

year's book on ,Tune 1, is to be guar-

anteed.

'1'hi8 volume- of the Aloha is being

looked forward to with eagerness be,

cnuae of the various new departures

\\'lliclo have been ineorporated in its

make-up. An art theme whiCh is in

close harmony with the whole idea of

"The Aloha" has been very carefully

prepared to illuminate its pages in col-

ors. Tbc art theme idea is very new

here, the staff has given this theme

quite a bit of consideration in order to

Illaintain a uniformity of design and a'

logical sequence in its treatment. The

theme idea is used by the better schools

in the production of their annuals and

(Continued on Page Four)

WESTERN MARYLAND IS
REPRESENTED AT "Y" MEET

Western Maryland was represented ill

the jOillt Y. ]1,1. C. A .and Y. W. C. A.

Conference, which was held in Balti·

mOre on March If and 3. This annual --

conference is a result of a countrywide

stud(lnt congress held in Milwaukee in

1926. It was felt by those delegates,

who attended from Maryland, Dela-

ware, and VirgInia, that an annual

meeting by those three state!! would

hclp to keep alive the sple.ndid coopera-

tive spirit evinced in the Milwaukee

nlC(lting.

Twenty student.s of the Tri-9tate area

delegation, who made the western trip

in 1926, gathered in Baltimore for a re-

nnion. They came from widely seat"

tered nreas of Maryland, Delaware, Vir-

I!'inia and Pennsylvania. Everyone of

tIl(' ,·ight. colleges which sent delegatu

two years hefore was represented, name·

ly Johll$ Hopkins, University of Mary·

land, Unil'ersity of Delaware, Hood,

Goucher, Western Maryland, Blne

llidge, nnd Morgan. Of tll(l original

thirty-five delegates, only two failed to

aeknowlcdge the invitation, with the ex-
ception of the five too far away te be

hlcmbc-rship in the organization ill. at

present restrided to those who attended

t.he :llilwunkec Conference. However,

it. is hoped that in the future many whe

for the snke of "Y" would enjoy an

Alumni "Y" AS80eiation, will be enougll

interested to l~nd their suppert te help

back such an organization.

Of the original thirty·five delegates

who went to Milwaukee, only six are

in their former positions. They are tbe

two Y. M. C. A. secretaries, three stu·

dl'nts still undergraduates, and a pre·

fessor. 'rhe remainder of the group

h~"e (·ntered upon new and different

(Continued on Page Four)

PRES. WARD AND DEAN SCHO-

FIELD MAKE SOUTHERN TRIP

President A. N. 'Yard accompanied hy

Professor S. B. Schofield returned Mon-

dav from a business trip through Vir·

gi~ia and North Carolina. Practi(lally

the samc route wne taken a8 in a pre-

vious trip made in November by Pretti·

dent Ward, accompanied by Deans Seho·

field and hanogle, when he attended

the Southern Educational Conference

held at the State University, Chapel

Hill, N.' C. The trip was strictly bu~i-

nesa but the party found time to viait

Duke University, High Point Cellege,

both located in North Carolina, and Vir·

ginia Military IUtitute.
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. With this issue the present staff of the
Gold Bug completes its work. It leaves
the enjoyable task of managing t,he pa·
per to a- newly elected staff who gives
promise at the outset of maintaining,
and even exceeding, the standards .!!et
in the past years.

In leaving we have but little to say.
At best, a, "farewell address" is a mere
formality and of slight importance. The
work that precedes is left for judgment.
Since the paper has been published by
the' students, it hlU!only been fair that
these columns, at times. should print
criticisms V;;hichrepresented the student
point of view. M(lst (If 1hesocritieisms,
in our opinion, have heen justified by
the existing conditions. In general, how·
ever. there were many ehancea for an ex'
pression of opinion among the students
which did not appear in writing. It ill
our opinion that the students have for·
gotten the meaning of the phrase" pub·
lished by the students of Western Mary
land College." Officers are elected for
a staff only because a. centering of re·
sponsibility is necessary. Theoretically,
everyone who is registered as a student
on the hill, is a reporter for their news
paper. That this distinction is not clear
in everyone's mind is to be seen in the
very amall amount of articles volulltarily
eontributed. Since there ie no paper of
purely literary. character on this hill,
the eolumns in the Gold Bug, devoted to
literary expression, should be considered
more clearly to be the possession (If all
who have an idea or thought to express.
An exit would hardly be complete

without some evidence of gratitude and
. reeognition toward those who have
worked "ith the staff in an effort to pub·
lish a representative paper. 'iVe take
this opportunity to thank each staff
member for their cooperation throughout
the year. We also gratefully aclmowledge
the assistance of the faculty members,
especially that ef President Ward, Mrs.
Carpenter. P.rofessor Wills snd Professor
Stephens.

"Ralf the City Couneil Are Crooks,"
was the glariug headline.

A Tetraction in full was demanded of
the editor under penalty of arrest.
Next Ilfternoon the headline read,

"Half the City Counci) Are Not
Crooks."

-LahbriiJ(/~ Herald.

At various times within the present
scholastic year it has been discovered by
those in charge of the library that cer
lain books were nn.1ble to be located. The
only logical conclusion to druw is that
there are students on the hill whose de·
gree of respect for the rights of othen
is so low that, in consequence, books are
takeu with the intention of keeping them.
It is a case ot plain theft. Not only
that, oue wonders hQWthose who take
the books reconcile this frlet in their

namely, that thero are other stu·
dents themselves who mAy be reo
quired by their instructors to lead the
books or part of them. A primary aim
of the coll<'ge, in the opinion of many,
is to so train individull.ls that they take
constant regard for the rights and priv
ileges of others. with whom they come in
pontact. This undoubted b{>nefitwhich
til(' conege best01\'s is haYing little ef·
feet upon those who "take" books out
of the libra!")'.
No! only Hre the students in general

injured by such conduct, but the college
itself may be forced to proteet itaelf.
Some institutions hal'e introduced the
"closed shelf" poJi~y in their libraries.
Under such a system the shelves are
.fenced off from the students. There is
but one way to get thc books )"ou want,
and that is from the librarians desk.
Such 8 system prot~cts the library, for
every book that is cheeked out must be
rehlrned. Tnere is no possibility ef
theft. 'fhe disadvantages are el'ident.
Many times we would like to "browse"
among the shelves, but th~t would be out
of the question under the closed shelf
regime. .Morffiver those strong impulses
which often come to e-reryone, to follow
some new intelleetual interest, would
hardly be satisfied. It is entirely possible
for Western Maryland to adopt such a
plan if the depredations of a small num
ber of students continue.

Said the scientist to the Protoplasm,
" 'Twixt you and me is a might chasm,
We represent extremes, my friend-
You the beginning, I the end."
The Protoplasm made reply
As he winked his embryonic eye:
"Well, when I look at you, old man,
I'm rather sorry I began!"

-New York Evening PQ8t.

lhttrr-(!J:nllrgtutr
Nrws

What's the Di1ferenee?

It may seem queer that in these
United States, whieh are under one gov-
ernment, there sbould be such 11. ditfer·
ence in speech, euetoma, aud opinions as
there is between the northerners and the
southerners. Even slang expressions and
styles of dancing differ.
It is practically impossible to put into

writing the different pronunciations ..
In regard to customs, there is less for·

mality in the south. .. It is easy to
become acquainted with a southerner,
yet all northerners are not as cold WI is
oftentimes thougut. Southerners are
more inclined to be superstitious than
northerners. This is due, probably, to
negro mammy influence. A northerner
and southerner have no trouble getting
along together as long SIO political quee-
t.i,'lISare left alone.
Anyway, tlus is a free country and ev,

erybcdy has a right to his own opinion,
so-c-whatta the difference'

V. I. Cauldron.

Purposes

"The first requisite for a college pa-

pp.r is thn.t it print school news in the
most effective way. The college paper is
t.he medium of exprcsaion for student
opinion. The college paper should en
tertain the students, should train news·
paper writers, and hold the interest of
the alumni. The college newspaper
should advertise the college.
However the greatest purpose that

guides the collegiate editor, according to
John Archer Carter, editor of "Rich
mond," is to correct errors on the part
of students and faculty.
Here aTe the purposes of the college

newspaper as brought out in discussion
in the recent meeting of The Virginia
Intercollegiate Press Association. They
are high enough ideals for any paper-
i'leals that show the college journalist is
something more than the gin·drinking
molly·coddle BOrnewise crackers would
have us believe."

-Thfl Critograph.

A "Monkey Trial"?

Will some small town in ArkanS1l.s
make a bid for a place in futuro history
by stagiug the seeond "Monkey Trial"f
As yet the recent anti·evolution law in
that baekward state has prov~ked no
challenge from teachers or learncrs. Ae
CQr(jingto the latest report there is a. dis·
position on the part of the tcachers to
ignore the law. A group of professional
men, however, have intimated that they
may challenge this· edict after it goes
iuto effect on December ~ixth. They
pUlfess to find an interesting loophole in
tile law. They contend that the ae.t pro·
hibits oul.,· the teaching that "Mankind
asceuded or desc('nded from a lower or·
der of animnls," and this does not pro·
hibit the academic discussion of it as a
t!nwr)', provided no :lttempt is made to
prcs('nt it as fact.

Valua.ble Gifts

A gift of se,·eral v:lluable incunabula
Il'ill be soon presented to the library of
Gettysburg Collcgo by Dr. Jeremiah H.

Zimmennan, of Syracuse, )<cw York.
Among them will be "the first Greek
bible ever printed, dated 1518, . and a
large folio Latin bible in two volumes,
printed in 1477, which is a very rare
piece."

-The Ge'Cty80u.Tgian.

Black Supremacy

There is no comfort for the believ"r)ll
white supremacy in the latest report
from Indiana, the citadel of klanhood.
kappa Alpha. Psi, a Negro fraternity at
the University of Indiana, ranks highest
in the report of fraternity and group
grades at the University.

-New Student.

For every good book there are twenty
bad ones.

_" The Panakeet," in the B. C.
Heights.

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night. until 11 ~O_p_m.

111urtrtu
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

All literary people remember the great
novel that ran through The Atlantic
Monthly in 1927, and which was after'
wards published in book form by Little,
Brown and Company, namely "Jalu.a.,"
by Marc de Ill. Roche. This novel won
the ten thouaaud dollar prize offered by
the publishers for the most interesting
novel of any kind,sort or description.
Those who read the book, and they are
legion, were forced to agree, whatever
other opinions they might have eoneem-

ing the work, that the story is most eer
tainly interesting, and in that respect
most worthy of the stupendous SUIll paid
for it.

The only objection that most people
had to the book was that it was far too
short. Not that "Jalna" does not fill
as many pages of print as the average
novel,but that the characters are so in-
teresting and the evonts eo full of prom
ise that the normal reader was genuinely
sorry wh'enhe had finished the last chap
tee. His mind refused to forget Rcnny,
little Wake, Pheasant, and the others.
Their lives were so rich and so eventful
that the reader wanted to follow them
Iurther through the years; even tile old
grandmother, who had reached her one
hundredth birthday, seemed to offer
more possibilities for eharacteriszation.

Aud now tho "Jalna" lovers have the
chanco to follow their beloved Whiteoaks
through the pages of another great nov·
el, the sequel to Miss de la Roche's first
masterpiece. The new novel is entitled
"Whiteoaks of Jalna," and is at pres·
ent being published serie.lJy in The At·
lant.ie Monthly. Two installments hsve
appeared so far, st.arting in U!e Febru·
ary number, and vrOlnise to be as rich
ani! as fascinating i'lS the oTiginn.1work.
ln the sequel we meet all thc old fa·

miliar characters. Graudmother White
oak is beginning to feel her age, and
spends much time in bed, but is as
strong·willed and as respected by her
family as ever. R("nny still runs the fam·
ily, and W8kefieId is still the darling of
the group. Piers and Phuasant have a
son now, and are regaining the happi
uess they very nearly lost hefore Eden
went away. But the greatest treat in
store for the reader is the attention giv·
en to Finch, the awkward younger broth
cr. Finch was perhaps a bit neglected
in the first story, but he reigns supreme
in the sequel. Here we have the beauty
starved boy finding an outlet for his
feelings in dr8m~tics, and venturing out
in the field of love and adventure. The
development of the ungainly Finch
shonld prove a source of intense iuterest
to all Im·ers of boys and sympathisers
with the problems of youth.
And while we tl;rO talking about prize

novels it might be well to n.dd that 'rhe
l\tlAntie Monthly is offering another ten
thousand prize for the best novel sub·
mitted before January 15, 1930. The sum
will be paid to the winner for the right
ot serialize the nOl'el in 'rhe Atlnntic
and to publish it in book form hy Lit·

Brown and Company in the United
und by George G. Harrap and

Company in Great Britaiu. All royal
ties Hceruing from book publication will
also go to the author, and the cinema
and dramatic rights remain with him al·
so. The sole criterion will be tIle inter
cst of the nonl. Anyone may comp<'te.
Any other novels, aside from the prize

that are considered worthy of
will also be given wide ad"

\'ertisement.
Western Maryland would·be·authors,

h"re's your chance to become famous!
And, <It the same time, richl

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newcst aIld Best Clothing and

Furnishings

Goods for young men

10 per cent off to college students

Babylon & Lippy Company
1',[,OHSHEIM SHOES

STETSON HATS

International made-to-measure

Suits

(Continued from Page Three)

rectly from the foul line and the Ter·
rcra" inability to count free throws re-
sulted in losses which further aggravated
a. very tender aeseon. Iucligibility and
injuries also played a part to handicap
the five. The final total score for the
entire season shows the opposition on the
long end at 582·482.

To begin its schedule W. )d. was out-
scored by the strong Georgetown five,
38-23. Then playing with a weakened
uno-up effected by the ineligibility of
Broll and Machamer, W. M. bowed to
Navy. The first triumph of the season
over the local K. of P. followed when
the Xmas holidays postponed play to the
next. year.

The new year started with an unsuc-
cessful three-day invasion of Penn State
and Bucknell. To these losses were ad-

ded those recci,·ed at the hands of U. of
Baltirnoru and St. John '8, and the losing
streak mounted to four. Then came vic-

tories over Mt. St. Mary's and P. S.
Forestry to illumine a dim past. Loy
ola's crack cugere. however, escaped from
a hard tense game with the bacon, 34·
30. Blue Ridge College was easily nosed
out, 40·28, but St. John's, Loyola, U. of
:Maryland and Bucknell precipitated W.
]'L's second roue-game streak. 'I'be U.
of Rsltimore ma(le it two in a row for
the two.game series and Mt. St. :Mary's
decisively avenged the defeat adminis-
tered them earlier in the yea.r in the
season's finale by a wide margin 39·24.
Four men will be graduated before thc

next ea'mpaign rolls arouud. Broll,
Machamer, Clarke, and Keen, have play·
ed their last :lud their loss will be keenly
felt. Broll especially is recognized for
his nigh perfect eagle·eye and the gap he
leal'es will be hard to fill. Since enroll·
ing at W. M. "Otts" has gained eonsid·
erll.ble repute for his ability on the
court. He has led in individu81 seoring
among \V. M. 's teams every year of his
four here, he h8S twice been the best in
dividual point·getter in the entire State,
and he has thrice been elected as an all
],[aryland forward on the Sun's All·
]'farylund teams.
Despite that loss the outlook is indeed

very bright. With Van BUren, Smith,
Wilker, and Welliugcr back with an ad
ded year of experience and some fast
Frosh material available, the next sehcd·
ule is quite weleome. The promising
Freshmen prospects who are expected to
bid lwrd for bertl!s on W. 1L's next fi"e
include Hammill, Doughty, Woolley,
Clary, and Lamb.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'file Forks

D. S. GEHR
(J.i:sta1Jlished1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318
Westminster,lIld.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Material.!!

On Your Way Back to

The Hill Stop in lor

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks
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\SPORTS 1

INTRA-TEAM MATCHES
SHOW SNAPPY ACTION

Whee! Did you all see the Intra-team
bouts' For friendly matches they were
some scraps! The 600 speetctore were
sure treated to some action in all of the
bouts. There were ten fights and they
were all good ones. The exhibition was
a benefit affair, tha proceeds from wnich
will be used to defray the expenses of
the now convalescent Terror star, Greasy
Neal, WIIO is slowly recovering from an
inieeted foot gotten last football season
in the Temple game.

There was plenty of action in all the
fights, only one of them failing to go
the three rounds; that the bout between
Dennis and Day. Rcserves clashed, var-
sity and reserves clashed and regulars
dashed. And they elashed l

Tuckerman and Etzler opened hostili·
tics in the 115 pound class. Ehler got
the decieton, but only after Tuckerman
had extended him plenty. Etzler had
quite a. bit of reach on Tuck, but he
kept boring in, giving Eta plenty of
trouble.

Then occurred the only knockout of
the evening. The Dennis-Day affair. The
first round was a corker. There were
no preliminaries, both went out to win
by a knockout and the crowd abandoning
all restraint, forgot the silence rule and
were in an uproar the entire round. In
the second round Dennis caught Day
flush on the jaw as he was coming in
and scored his knockont.

Lawrence und Hastings fought the
next battle and there was real figllting.
Both Gwunghard rights and lefts to both
the body and jaw, but didn't seem to be
hurt wheu one of them landed. Law-
rence earned the d~cision after three tor·
rid rounds.
FI~teT, the regular 125 pounder, found

~ tough one in Bowers. Bowers extended
him the whole three rounds, Flater tak-
ing a close derision at the end of the
third.

Crosby also ran into a tough one in
the person of Don Woolley. Both boys'
fight the sama style and Don matched
most of Dong's leads, giving him plenty
of trouble /Ill three rounds. Doug was
gi,-cn the dccision.

The light-heavies now entered the
scene and those big fellows hit hard and
plenty. Weisbeck and McClellan went
all first, Weisbeek getting the decision
after three rounds of punch and grunt,
llaving scored two knoekdowns, one each
in theseeondandtllird.
Wallaee and Engle proved that the big

fellows aren't slow. This was four rounds
of hit and gct away and it was a mas
terfnl exhibition, the judges awarding I/.

draw at the conclusion of the fourth
round, neither boy having the slightest
advantage.

Then came the rcal scrap of the e\'en·
ing. Fox and llart fought four torrid
rounds. Both were groggy at timea dur-
ing the bout from hard rights and lefts,
there was no let np on the hitting for
they gtood toe to toe at times, and just
slugged away. This bout could have
easily been called a draw also, neither
having a lnrge enough advantage over
the other to merit the decision.

The feature bouts of the evening were
next in order. KJepae and Ekaitis
fought the first. Klepac is the regular
175 pounder and Ekaitis fights in the
160. This was an interesting fight fro-m
st.art to finish, with some nne boxing and
lots of hard hitting. The bout was called
a draw at the end of the third round and
a fourt.h was not called.
Downer and Pincura. put on the other

featnre. 'l'he big fellows went right af·
ter caeh other from the start, Downer
getting the decsiion by "irtue fa his bet·
tercondition.

(Continued on Page Four)

VARSITY BASKETBALL SCORES

w. ],f. C., 23; Georgetown U., 3S.
W.:ill. C., 27; Nm')', 49.
*W. :ill. C., 36·47; K. of P., 12·30.
W. J.f. C., 19; Penn State, 46.
*W. 1J. C., 33·26; Bucknell, 51·34.
• W'. M. C., 16·26; U. of Baltimore, 26-29•
..w. M. C., 20·19; St. John's, 43-26.
~W. M. C., 26·24; Mt. St. Mary's, 21-39.
W. M. C., 21; P. S. Foreatry, 11.
"W. M. C., 30-32; Loyola, 34-33.
W. M. C., 40; Blue Ridge College, 28.
W. M. C., 17; U. of Maryland, 32.

Totals, W. M. C., 482; opponents, 582.
*Two games played.

BasKetball
FRESHMAN BASKETEERS HAVE BOX I N G DO P E
BRn..LIANT RECORD FOR SEASON

Coach Bill Pelton '8 Freshman basket.
eers have eompleted a successful season
on the court. They won a total of nine
of the twelve games played. Mt. St.
Mary's Preps, St. John's Junior Var
sity, and State Normal were the threo
teams who upset the tram work of the
Frosh. However, each of these games
were hard-fought and were lost only by
close margins.
Each of the above teams were defeat-

ed in return games. The strong Delmar
Club of Hanover and Maryland School
for the Deaf also went down before the

Intra- team bouts were a complete euc-
cess.

Action plenty from the first fight to
the last.
Dennis scored the only knockout of the

enning.
The Fox-Hart match was the best of

the evening.
Qnite a crowd at the Armory.
All seemed very pleased with all the

bouts.
The reserves extended the varsity on

more thau one occasion.
The biggest bouts of the year next Fri·

day and Saturday.
The Inter-Collegiatee l
Come on, Terrors, bring home the ba-

eon!

Freahment.
Those who will probably receive letters

for their work this season are N. Wool
Icy, Doughty and Bryan, forwards;
Hammill and G. Lamb, centers; Baker
(Captain); Clary, and Jones, guards.
"Bill" Pelton is to be congratulated

on his suceeesful mentorsbip.

BroH l5
Van Buren 18

Smith
Machamer 14

Wellinger 13

Welker 11

Engle 9

Havens
Clarke 10

O'Leair
Keen
Gomsak
Pelton
Lawrence

Totals

RIFLE TEAM RANKS THIRD
IN CORPS AREA MATCHES
Western Maryland completed its

schedule of rifle matches last week when
it took third place in a. telegraphic meet
between all the R. O. T. C. rifle squads

T. of the colleges of the Third Corps Area.
119 By virtue of this placement, the college

will have the privilege of entering the
104 National Finals contest to be held within
91 a few weeks. This poet-eeeson match
48 will be held among those college teams
47 which placed in the matches of their reo
23 spective areas. Marvin Sterling, who has

18 ~::u;::~!i~~e :e::~S~~::I~r::g~a::o~=
11 thia match by two points to a representa
7 tive of the Carnegic Tech team. For this

placement he will receive a medal to be
awarded during the annual spring inspec
tion held by Colonel Deems. DeHaven
alRo high in this contest.

last shoulder-to-shonlder match of

Boxing
BASKETBALL SEASON REVIEWED;

SHOWS HOPEFUL PROSPECTS

Basketball activity, with the exception
of the many tournaments now being eon-
dueted throughout the country, is over
and interest inquisitively turns to the
varions team's season's recorda eatab-

Hahed. We eall to the front especially
the figures concerning W. M. C.'s quin-
tet.

The books show W. M. competing in
cighteen games, five of which were won
and the remaining thirteen lost. That
percentage is faT from a winning one,
not at all impressive, and represents the
most dtsaetroua campaign experienced at
this institution in recent years. Thl'
right side of the ledger scores but one
victory of any significance in basketball
ranks of this section. That victory over
Mt. St. Mary's, though standing alone in
its class, was a fruitful one and Indl-

~ates strength and basketball ability in
a club that finished behind for the year.
There were other like examples of power
in the games last as well. Oftentimes
it occurred that W. M. outscored oppon-
ents in one half while being over·out
scored in the other, losing the games. of
eouree. But sneh results are again in-
dicative of the dormant' skill somewhere
within the forces of the Green and Gold
outfit. To be more specific, six contests
were so played and those eettoe include
the most formidable opposition encoun
tered not exeeptlng Navy, Loyola, and
Bucknell.

A number of games were settled di

(Continued on P1.ge Two)

Maryland wns handicapped by the loss
of the $~rvices of Simms, one of the best
shot~ on the squad.

The National C1Jampionship matches
will not be a shoulder·to·shoulder mateh,
but beeanse of the distance between the
competing teams, will be carried on by
mail or telegraph.

\SPORTS I·
INTERCOLLEGIATES BECKON
WESTERN MD. BOXERS
College boxers from eight Eastern in·

stitutions will meet next week-end in the
new gymnasium of the Pennsylvania
State College for the sixth annual cham-
pionship tournament of the Intercollegi-
ate Boxing Association.

Western Maryland, Navy, Penn State,
Georgetown, Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Syracuse, Pennsylvania and

New York University will compete for
the title, beginning with the preliminary
round Friday night. The semi-final round
will be split up into morning and after-
noon sessions and the finals and third
place bouts will be held Saturday night.

The same teams competed last year,
Navy winning by the slight margin of
one point over Penn State. Westem
Maryland's showing of last year wnsn't
so bad eonsidering it being the Terrors'
first year in boxing cireles. This year
the Terrol!! will present a team to rank
with tile best ef them.

There will be only two defending
champions. Williams of the Nav! will
defend the lightweight crown, and Wolff
of P~nn State will be the defending
champion in the middleweight elaee.

The stiffest competition is expected to
come in the 135 pound and the 145
pound classes. In these ereeeee are UBted
as probable entries such stars as Wil
Hams of Navy; Fish of Georgetown;
Captain Bolanos and Jameson of M. I.
T.; Captain Winorsky of Penn; Crosby
of Western Maryland; and Pinsky of
New York University.

A new trophy has been offered this
year by the E\'cning Sun and the Sun, of
Baltimore, which will beeome tho official
prize for the winning team each year. It

must be won five times by one team to
obtain permanent possession. Gold med.
als will be presented to first place win.
ners and silver ones te second place men.

VARSITY BASKETBALL

Individnalscoring:
G. G. F.·M.

46 42-27
41 48·22
36 31-19
20 23 8
18 39·11
9 15- 5

7· 6
8· 3
'·1
2· 1
3·

o·
o· 0
o 0 0 the season was held with Gettysburg Col·

------- lege on March 11. The locals were again
189 232-10* 482 defeated by a few pointg. Western

1\& wsitOt"lo Normandy ever considered his
tour complete until be had made the pilgrimage
to Mont St. Michel aod the Inn of the Famous
Omeiet-:ChezMadamePoulard,I'Incomparable,
la FameuseOmelette.
The Madame is since gone, but not until

just before she died did she reveal the secret
of her famous omelets. No doubt hundreds
have tried-and struggled in vain-to we the
precious information. but as a writer has put

it, the Inn without Madame is "like Ttta'. baD
without the harp!"
The making of a great cigarette, too, is a

secret to be guarded. The artistry lies in hMI1
the tobaccos are blended-and from our own
private formula comes the rich fruity flavorthat
you get in your Chesterfield.
Sufficeit to say that our blend can't In copt_

-nor for mildnesswith flavorcaDyou duplicate
the rare Chesterfieldgoodness.

CI-I ESTERFI ELD
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet •. THEY SATISFY
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WESTERN MARYLAND IS REPRE ALOHA FOR 1929 FAST NEARINGALUMNI NEWS
COMPLETIONSENTED AT "Y" MEET

Friends of Carroll Alvin Royer, '27,

have received invitations to his wcd-

ding, which is to take Wednesday
llvening, March 27, at Walbrook M.

E. Church. 1I1r. Royer's fiancee is Miss

Mary Helen Patterson, of Baltimorc.

:Mrs. Bradley \\'. Kindley, a former

student at Western Maryland, died re-

cently at her home. She is survived by

her husband and three children, all of

whom graduated from Western Mary

land.

<nltUl9, <nlub, attlt ~urirty iutttgn (Continued from Page One) (Continued :from Page One)

forms of occupat.ion. Three are pursuing it is the purpose of the staff in follow-

higher degrees, one in hygiene and two ing this neW!'r trend to establish a pre-

as theological students. The majority cedent which succeeding staffs can usc

arc teaching. Two teach in colleges aa to their advflntage in keeping "The

instructors. One is engaged, and Aloha" apace with the development of

another married and doing studcnt ex- the "Greater Western Mar-yland."

change work in his native Germany. One The views section has been revised
has returned to lrla home in China. Two anll

will

DELTA PI ALPHAFRENCH CLUB

The French Club held its regular meet- The club members were the guests of
ing in McDaniel Hall parlor on the eve- Professor- and Mrs. Ranck at their home

niug of Wednesday, March 20. The pro- on nvenue during the evening

gram was in charge of Miss 'I'hompsou. of March 19. Converaattou

The entertainment consisted of a little centered the extremely pertinent
new full page campus scenes

used. 'I'heae new photographsare doctors, one of whom intends to be
question: "Is America a Christian

Count ry s ' Dnring the lively discnssion

which followed, the acceptance and dis

posul of unearned increment as a social

of the prescnt day was empha

The tonsensus of opinion was

that this matter was an individual, not

a group at this
ea ts ccouonue

wonld figure largely

science was strongly believed in
of those present. )Joroover was

thaj the education {)f the people in

to worth}' disposal of wealth

be an aim of every eduentional

in fhc Innd.

sketch, "Une Viaite A Puris," written

by Dr. Bonnotte. An American traveler

met a Frenthlllan in the streets of Parts
and was eon.duetted by him on a tour

through the etty. Each point of interest

in Paris was represented by a member

of the club who gave a brief descr-iption
of the place. The cuarcctera were as fol

lows:
Le francais, Hobbs.

L' Amerieain, Martignoni

L'Opera, Miss Stayton.
La Madeleine, Miss Hooper.

L~ Place de IlL Conecrde, Miss

Beougntan.
L'Are de 'I'romphe, Miss Davis.

La. Tour Riffel, -Miss Charles.

Lea Invalides, Miss Mather.

LeL<iuvrc, Miss Weeks.

Notre Dame, Miss Merrill.
Le Pantheon, Miss· Begaroose.

~-Atter the program refreshments were

served.

a medical missionary. The others have

entered the fields of law, music and eo-
were made last summer when the con-
ditions of the lawns and foliage wereWOMEN'S CLUB PRESIDENT AD-

DRESSES STUDENT BODY
cialservice. ideal.

Marge Wilson, of our own number,

who was at that time Vieo-Chairman of

the C. C. A., headed up the delegation

and ably helped to put across the Mil·

waukee Conference at Hood. 'iV!cldon

Dawson, who is one of the three re-

maining undergraduates of the group,

was Western Maryland's other ropre·

ecntat.ive.

The individual faculty photographs

will be monnted on special mounting

hoards. 'l'his section will four
(Continued from Page One)

wellThe Fedemtion has been the driving

power for many humanitarian reforms.

To mention a few, it has changed the

complaint of womens' wrongs into a de-

mand for women's rights, has support-

ed the Kellogg Peace Pact, has insist-

ed upon the establishment of a federal

prison for women alone, and has sup-

ported the drive for the eatabltshment

of a Federal Department of Education,

with a Secretary of Education in the

President's Cabinet. This organization

is a recognized force ill the nation. It

believes in women observing the laws

and men enforcing them, in civic plan-

ning, in better religious training, in the

home. Tt holds that young people

should be atlvised as to tlleir life, sbould

be warned as to lifo's dangers and then

allowed to work out their destinies

every

on these pages.

SHAKESPEARE'S ASSOCIATES DIS-

CUSSED AT MEETING
of f.he military instructors and

color guard, together with

t.he usual stnff photographs and the

sponsors.

The athletic section will feature in-

dividual photographs of the varsity men

in action. An unusual action picture

of Captain Neal will be included here.

The uct.ivtlea and organizations see-

ti!)n will follow the usual scheme with

tiLe irlC.orl'onltioli of attractive mount-

ing schemes for the

A college cnlendar a feature

ef the book. This will follow the idea

as used ill the 1926 Aloha. All impor-

tant events of t.he school year will bo

(Continued from Page One)

WEBSTER LITE!tARY SOCIETY crece", to the earl, and it is also very

probable that many of the sonnets were

dedicated to the same man.

Ben Jonson, tIle most famous of

Shakespeare's contemporary p I a y .

wrights, and tbe one who most nearly

approached the genius of the master

himself, was an intimate friend of

Shakespeare, and not an enemy and

jealous rival as many people arc led to

believe. Jonson was keenly sensitive

to the defects of the theater of Ilis day.

He was obsessed with t.he idea of be-

coming a disciple of the ancients and

referming the English stage. He, there·

fore continnally eriticised Shakespeare's

mode of writing, which conformed to no

set rules, and was human and popular

enough to to the crowds. This

theory of intense jealously of

Shakespeare nas been disproved. A 1-

though tllere were literary disagree-

:~l;:r~:::~e;:a;~l;s::~~ n;:~~:;;,el~: ;::I~ ~i'='=========
son admircd ability and art in any form, Have Your Shoes Repaired at the

he rccognized Shakespeare's genius even College Sbop

though he e.riticiaed it. No other con·

temporary has left so enthusiastic a

eulogy of the master ns Jonsen has in

his statement, "he was not of an age,

bnt for all time!'

Webster Literary Society was turned

into a politicul convention during its last

meeting on Monday, March 18. It was

tile oeeaston ot. the election of offlecra

for the lastter·lll of the scholastiC year

1928-~9. After IIlHch discussion, the
GAMMA BETA CHI

terminnted in theThe Gamma Beta Chi .f'rnternity is

completing, this week, the removal of

itselub·room from the Davis Building

downtown to a new location especially

prepared for them is Main Hall. The

Warren. He was without Ilindranee by interfering el-

ders.

recorded here.W. M. APPROPRIATION INCREASED

BY STATEformer downtwon· club-room has been as follows·

used by the Fraternity for many years

and is the room whPre most of the r.lub

dances have becn held. It was decided, G.

however, that a club-room located {)n the

Hill ...-ould be more convenient and prc(t

tical and affer lL conference with Presl

dent Ward, the new location was tempo

decided npon. AlreD.dy the room

has arranged by the carpenters and

freshly painted, and with the arrange·

ment of the furniture from the former

which will be com

pleted by end of the new
G:!mma Ect.1. Chi dub-room

of the most convenient and nttrllctive on

the Hill.

(Continued from Page One)

1925 the annual fiuancial assistance

O. from the State treasury was but

in 19~7 this was increased to

and now, by virtue of the

the college is to re

cl'ivc $42,700 annually for tile next two

years,

However, in spite of these sneeessive

increases, the college is being helped

but little in comparison to other of the

State educational institutions. Though

West.ern Maryllln(l has a larger endow·

ment fund than some of the ot.her State

colleges, that is no argument tlmt it

should receive less of state aid. Tho col-

lege today is .edueating a student body

twice as large as that of other smaller

institut.ions, yet the ~tate aid varies in

an inverse proportion. Western Mary

land's edur.ational scope is limited only

hy its still inadequate financial re-

sources. Its work could be immeasure-

ably increased if it weTe placed on an

equal stat~ aid basis with that of the

oth"r colleges in Maryland.

Chas. Kroop
25 E. .Main St.

w. E. WARFIET~D, College Rep.

Y. W. C.A.

At the Y. W. C. A. meeting of Wed

nesda,Y 14, the folloWing
year of 192!}-1930 wer"

IRVING LITERARY -SOCIETY Conaway Motor Co.King's Pharmacy
'l'HIii RBXALL S'l'ORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Election of officers marked the pro·
gram of Irving LiterQry MOll

day night at 7 P. M. Pre:;;idcnt

called the meeting to order, then

lain Murchison led in prflyer. The
tion then proceeded and the following

officers were elected:

Joseph Mathias, JT., President; Hany
Havermill, Vice·President; John Hickel,

secretary; Eugene A. Lnmb, Treasurer;

Marvin Sterling, Critic; Joseph Addi

son, Chaplain.

Ex-pr('sident Oravclz automatically

became follow~:

Daily Coaches to alld from Gettysburg,

Emmitsburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

Schcdules posted in College Halls, Posl

Office and Deau's Office.

T. W. Mather & SonsBROWNING' Phone 267 or 173

Westminster's Leading StoreBELGIAN PIANIST TO GIVE RE-

CITAL IN SMITH HALL
Somebody, Sonlcwhere, Wants Your

A on tl\O oratorital contest

followrd. Those out for the inter·so·

dety centcst held annuQlly llt commence-
ment arc )lessTs. Hichel, ~lur~hison and

W. Day.

(Continued from Page One) ()vel· 08 Yelll·S of Sgllnrc Dealing Photograph.. _Annetta Yntes

E\'el.vn Mather

Thelma E. Rdd

l1:lrgaret E. Hamiltoll

... Dorothy Kephart

President

Vice-president

Sctretary.

Treasurer·.

Chaplain

},Jr. Sampaix will play Bach's great.·

cst work as llpplied to the modern piano,

t,he "Cromatica Fantasia e The Wilson StudioWestminster Savings Bank
DELTA PI ALPHA $50,00000

350,000.00

Capital

display. The program Surplus "Earned"Dolta Pi Alpha rleeted its officers for PHII,O~-
of th .... rogulnr 3,londn)" night

the .Philo Juniors cntertllined

the of the soc'ictxnt a sotialen Sat

President. . .... Thomas E. Grove nftcrnoon, 3,l:rrch 16. BI'('ryone is

Vice.president .Ralph Mark Reed to the Junior girls for a good

Treasurer ... J. Wesley Day ti!ll('.

will :!lso the best ill poetic form

from Chopin, nnd some of the best ex·

of modern music by Abeniz,

and Liszt. As a closing

number nna clima., Mr. Sampaix will

an oricntnl fantasy by Balakirev,

of the emotional music

re{'nforccd by Palafonic

as only Russians can

F. THOS. BABYLON, President.

MILTON P. MYERS, Vice Pres.

JACOB H. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

ServiceSavingsSecurity ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

MENUS

NOTES

Secretary .Dennis G. Ruyn.sy_

Chaplain H:H\·ey B. Flater

Mr. Raymond

WATCHESSILVERWARE

do.
entertnined a nUlllbero£ guests"t (111 ,( Art~· l';Ht,r" on Tuesdny oven·

illg,)lareh5.

The Lemonde Musical has credited

Mr. Sampaix with having introduced

the Tschaikol"Sky sonata, mentioned

in Paris in 1911. In subsequent

years hns played it with gu·at suc-

cess in New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Mr. Samp!\ix llUs won for himself an

,'nviable reputation as a and

Western Maryland College extrcmely

fortunate to be included on his visit·

list His recital will provide the

enje~'rllent to all music lovers.

During his brief stay. Mr. Sampaix will

be the gu<'st of llis friend, Dr. Bonnotte,

of tIle French Drpartment.

ByA. H. Fetting Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

"WESTERN MARYLAND"
has appreciated

aging support of our
PRINTERS

Westminster News Company
A. R. OR.NDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

314 Charles St., North

Ealtimore, Maryland Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

CLASS RINCSevening. D('ltu Sigma

Kappa a llumber of guests

ut Sherwood Porest. Here, uuder the

greenwood tree, they met Hobin Hood
and his "merrie men," who invited them

to partake ef the vcnison and to join the

sports of that "gentyll band."

MEN FOR SUMMER WORK

Again Fuller Brush Co. is accepting
a limit('a number of College men for
work during' summer vacatien. Nation-
ally advel'tised,guaranteed and trade-
llL.~rk line; carefnl personal training, re
strided territory. ·Earnings last year
.1y('raged $1.35 per hour for College
men. )IiniHlUm guaranteed earnings of
$::!5(l.00 for nine weeks. 'iVork given

Will all thsoe whe wish to beeome men accepted by April 15. Write at
Luembers of or rencw their membership one .. for details
in the Club their dues FULLER BRUSH CO.

to Catherine ~n.or Saturdlly, :;s~~a;t~n~i~~n3.

March 23f .____:_ .. _ .. _. ~ ~ll _ip.le.ryi~_W__y!:'ilLb.e_a:r.ra.lJged. __ ..

Fresh Fruit Strawberry Sundae
Topped With Whipped Cream --- 15 Cents

SHAKESPEARE CLUE NOTICE
Alex-"Copernieus' Oh, he was a

Polish feller."

Klcppy (softly)-"The same as I GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE
am." TOBACCOCANDYSODAProf. Brumbaugh-"Yes, but he was

_ a great man, in spite of that fact."
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LIBERAL CONFERENCE TO
MEET AT JOHNS HOPKINS

NATURALIST TO PRESENT
UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT
On Tuesday, April at 8 P. ),1. in

Alumni Hall, Mr-, Bowman

Hutchins, of Colorado, famous natural-

ist, artist, and bird warbler, will pre·

tu-cs in colored chalk of our

song birds, at the Same time imitating

their music. He

on thc piano and

this entertninmcnt as the

Woman's Lit.erary Club

Rocky Mountain Nn tinnn l Park last

summer, assure us that a most delight·

ful and unusual treat is in store for all.

POETS' CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

'I'he Poets" Club held its annual elec-
tionofoffirersonWednesday,),[arch27.

the

nor; :Miss waro.
Miss Friend and 'Mr. Phillips we!'e

elected to sene on the program ODlumit

JESTERS SUCCESSFULLY
TOUR EASTERN SHORE

'I'uc 1929 Eastern Shore Jester 'I'our
which was made during

wusoneoft.helUost

ord. Starting at Sudlersville on Men
day night, April 1, and at Dell'

ton on the following Fridny,

to capacity crowds in euch

At Salisbury they attracted an

audience of over seven hundred, the

one which the new Normal

Auditorium has held to date. The

famous "Bastern SIJOre

cert.ainly never 1I10re

ed.
On April 12 a performance was

staged in Baltimore at the West Balti

more U. P. church auditorium.

two more engagaments remain on

season's schedule after the second local

DEAN S. B. SCHOFIELD DELIVERS

INVESTITURE ADDRESS TO

SENIORS

'l'he annual investiture of the Sell-

ior Class was held in Baker Chapel wed-
ncsday nlOrning, April 10. 'I'hlrt.y-t.hrce
men and fi ft.y-fiv e women were iuveet-

a total of Tho

delivered the address to the seniors.

"Cormucnccmcnt is the of a

in a Commencement program, and

the anthorities wish to shorten the

final exercises of tho year, this change

line be(>n made. Six contestants are so'

lected from bot.h the Prcsluunu and

Sophomore classes, bcing chosen on

l.heir excellence in Speech. The Sopho·

more cont.estants will not be announced

until later. The two winners from each

class will be preeented with II gold rncd-
01, the fund being established by the

late Samuel Norment, of

D. C. The eontestnnts from the

man Class arc: Winifred Bush, Mary
Lee Shipley, Patricia Rain, Howard A.

Bolton, C. Robert Etzler, and Sharpe D.

Kas-per.

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTION
appreeiat-

H. O. Smith, present member of the

Jnnior Class, was elected President of

the Men's Student Council at a.

of the mell in Smith Hall

ufter ehnpel today. The candidates for

the position beside :Mr. Smith were :hlr.

C. W. Havens and :Mr. Alex O'Lear. Mr.

Smith hilS sefl'ed on the Student Coun,

0, at the cil for three years and is most deserv·

ing of the honor given him.

Browning Defeats Philo in Stirring Debate

COLLEGE CALENDAR

'I'HURSDAY, APRIL 18-

Jester Performance Opera House,

8:00 P. 11[.

SA'I'URDAY, APRIL 20-

WELL·KNOWN VOCALIST PLEASES

AUDIENCE IN ALUMNI HALL

On Friday evening, April 12, in Alum·

ni Hall, Mr. Frank Mellor, noted tenor,

gave a most pleasing and varied pro·
'l'he Liberal Clnb of John's Hopkins

Varsity Lacrosse, University of

Baltimore-away.

Varsity Baseball, Lebanon Valley
-e-nwa y,

Vursit.)' 'I'cnnis.Gctf.yeburg-e-away.
SUNDA Y, APRIL 21-

Bnker Chapel Service, 4:15 P. M.

APRIL 22-

U:45P. M.

Y. W. Ba eun r :McDaniel Hall Par

lor.

Roanokc--away.

Alumni

Baseball, Georgetown-

gram,

Court of the county,

appeared in Alumni Hall several yean

ago as a member of the Criterion Quar-

tet. His 1nllllY friends were glad of

the oppor-tunity to hear him ngalll. His

charming personality, the ease with

whieh he sings, and his beautiful tenor

voice immedi:ltely won the admiration

of the large and appreciative

which included the student body

lllany friends from Westminster and vi-

C. B.

P.M.

einity.

Mr. Mellor was at the

head of

ORATORS ANNOUNCEDFOR
INTER-SOCIETY CONTEST

vu. Poly Ins.- Oratorical Contest to be held during

April 11, at an <,xtru meet-

Blue Ridge Col

Commencement were announced by the

two lIIen's

'Websterheld

Societies t.his week.

preliminary contest

Ethics

arranged to hold an

nninterestinliber

III thought and a to forwnrd, by

the discussion of current problema, a

better understanding of dominant pol·

itieal,socinl,andeconomicissues."

The interest caused by the of

this meeting is heightened raer
that Norman the Socialist

Party candidate in recent Presi·

dential election, will, on successive

days, address tIle delegates. Mr. Thom

as, :IS Executive Director of the League

for Industrial Dcmocraey, has chosen

for his main address the subject, "The

College Btudent as a Potential Voter".

Another prominent student of labor

problems, Futher John A. Ryan, wil!

also speak on the subject, "The Mean·

ing of Liberalism."

The various delegates will be led in

discussion by Julina Hopkins students

The conference is another uiauifosta-

by many

college in the controveTsi~

questions of the present dll.y. Realiz·

ing the many advantages derived from

a mceting of those interested in the

same subjects, the IIopkinsand Goucher
clubs have undertaken this conference.

DEAN SCHOFIELDTOMARRY
FORMER FACULTYMEMBER

DR. JOSEPH T. HERSON
ADDRESSES SENIOR CLASS
FIRST OF SERIES OF SERMONS

lng for this purpose- The win·

ners in the contest were .Messrs. B. II.
Phillips nnd T. E. Grove with Mr. L. S.

Grover as alternate. Jrving held its

contest nt the wcekly meeting, Monday,

April 15. The winners were Messrs.

D. C. lIfurehison alld J. ",Y. Day, with

Mr. E. A. Lamb as alternate. These

men will represent their respective so-

clet.ies.
The titles of the orat.ions are as fol·

MAY QUEEN AND COURT ELECTED

FOR MAY DAY

l\fissllIury Rut.h Holt was elected t.his

yea t'a May Queen at a llleeting of all

the girls held on Tuesday evening in

Smith Hall. lIer attendants were also

elected at this time. They are:

Senior Duehess-Miss Virginia Hoi·

land.

Senior /\ttendants-lliss Evangeline

Lat.lwm, Miss Mary Lee Darley.

Junior Duchess-Miss Blanche Rob·

inson.

Junior AUendnnts-:hliss Elizabeth

Scott, Miss Helen Harry.

Sophomore Duchess-Miss Dorothy

Todd.

Sophomore Attendants-Miss Carolyn

Tull, Miss Bessie Cain.

Freshman Duchess-Miss Evelyn Ry·

".
Freshman Attendants-Miss Mary

McComas, Miss Eleanor Ehaugh.

May Day will be held on Thnrsday,

16, on the Athletic Field. Plans

for Dre being made under the

direction of Millard and Miss

Dorot.h~' Johnson. There will be the us·

ual court procession, followed by a

bod~'guard of soldiers who will execute

the cross formation on the field. Four

countries will be represented ill cos·

tume and folk dances. ThedDnee around

the Ma?pole will be by spring flowers.

In addition to the group dances, there

will be several solo dances. Throughout

the program, of course, the court jesters

will entertain with their pranks.

The announce-

ment was made during Spring Vacation

and t.l!e marriage will take place in the

end,\' summer.

}liss Troy was formerly a member of

the at Western Maryland

with thc Home

Department. At one time Miss

tnught in the locill Westminster

School. At the present time she is con

neccd with the Home Economies Dc·

partment in thc Teachers' College, ut

the Albany State College, Albany, N. Y.

The G<lld Bug \\'ishes to extend con-

gratulations to botl] Dean Schofield and

Miss Troy._~ _

DEAN ISANOGLE AT DINNER OF

GROUP OF EDUCATORS

Dean Isanogle of the Education De

partment was ene of the group at the

dinner given on

on "Discipline "ersus Freedom in

His trealmcnt of theedu

cational philosophy of John Dcwey

brought some protest from the advo-

cates of interest and freedom in the

schools. ITethinks that there is still

a jJlace for "must", for "hard compul·

sion" in school work,and that some will

not learn without the outside urge. Dr.

Russell of course, that chil-

dren will learn with the interest

In Baker Chapel on Sunday artor-
noon, April 14, the Rev. Temple-

ton Herson, D. D., pastor Mark's

Methodist Episcopal church, Baltimore,

delivered the first of his series of ecr-

mons to the senior class. Dr. Herson's

text Ims found in Luke 11:2-"And

Jesus said, 'When ye jlray say, Our

}'ather'."

Once Daniel ",Yebster, known as the

greatest mind of his day, was asked

what he considered the greatest thought

t.hut had ever come to him. He replied

that thegrentest thought was of his per·

sonal responsibility to God. Jesus, how·

ever, spoke little of our responsibility

to God; his whole "lifo, teaching, suf·

fcring, death, and rosurrection." told

men of their relationship to God. Th~

of responsibility grows from

relationsl!ip. It is only through tl!e

relatiOl1ship of a father toward his son

'[he fifth annual debate bet.ween the navy is necessary as an nssuranee tlmt the fat.her learns to feel a respon'

Browlling and Philomutheall Literary against war. Second, a navy is sibility toward the son. It is only be-

Societies was held in Smith Hall, Sat necessary in order to a right cause of the rc-lationahip of a person to·

urday eyening, April 13. The question !:~~,i):i~: ~:~:';!'l;\~t~oe::'us;l~i:d~uar I::~,~ ~·i~;t~. 1~~S",~:~ :~:at lw feeh a responsi·

debated "'f\5: Resolved that the Unit.l>(1 mercia I interests. With the idea of rdationship in mind

St.ates should maintain a large lHl"Y· 'rhe debater.~ for the negative clwl one asks, "What is God' Who is God'"
'1'he affirmative aide ",as upheld by the 'rhere cOllle five ansll'ers to these ques-

11iss(>s Gallion, R.'lllm, und Scrivener, of tions. 'I'he first answer is given by a

the Philomnthean Society; the negative crease nnvnl ri,'alry 'dignified alld beautiful wQman, .Mother

siile was nr~lled by the Misse~ Thelma aln and the United States, and this will Nature. She saya, "God is a great

Heid, Hamilton, nnd Donglass, of the eventually lead to ",ar. Second, the de creator, an artist, an artisan. He is

Browning Soeiet~'. 'fhe jndges of the mand for a large navy is the great smith stall ding at the forge

debate, the Professors Wills, Hondriek· and arises from the needs of of the Universc, the sparks from whieh

SOll, and Brumbaugh, of the college, dcrs and not the needs of the nation. ~re the stars. "The second answer

gave n lIllQnimous decision in fa"or of 'l'hird, since the United States has comes from Ii noble, old man, Moses,

the negative. signed the Kellogg Peace Pact, the who says, "God is a great king. He

The affirmative based their argu- mllintenlJ.l'ce of a large navy would be governs all things. The Universe is

ments on three issues: First, a large a violat· " of internatiollnJ obligation. (Continued on Page Three)

that comes from freedom of choice ns

the urge to effort.
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A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLA 1'S AND LIFE

Du Bose Heyward is a native of
Charleston, South Carolina. His whole
life has been spent iu that place where
the refined culture of the remaining ar-
istocratic classes has been bleudedwith
the primitive taste and emotion of the
Sonthern Negro. lIe is acquainted with
the liie of this aristocratic class but ce-

is he acquainted with the life
Added to this he is en-

dowed a geniU8for writing and his
books on Southern life have succeeded

Qflicial newspaper 01' western Maryland College, pubflahed on Thursday during
the academic year by the students of Western Maryland College, Westminster,
Mnryland. Entered as second-class matter at the Westminster Poatofflce.

Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year

:MANAGING STAFF
.. William G. Eaton, '30
.. Wilmer V. Bell, '30

.... Weldon G. Dawson, '30
.. Paul IJ. Bates, '31

...... Joseph C. Newcomer, '31

.James A. Stack, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
. Joseph T. Addison, '32

. Alex. O'Lear, '30

EDlTOIl-lN-CHIEf' .

MANAGING EDITOR.

ASST. :MANAGING EDITOR.

BUSIXESS l\IANAGER.

ADVER'I'ISlNG 1'IIANAGER.

CmCUI,ATION l\L-'..NAGER.

in forbidding the
vcrting form of travel.

"When it becomes
plains the
paper of Dickinson "for a
clean-cut, college boy
to ask a passiug for the means at
to get to his home and parents during a
brief vacation period, then it is time to

the discretion of legislatil-e
-The New Student.

And in the modern reading world.
was written in collaboration

with sister Dorothy. It was pub-
lished first in novel form but later was

to the stage. The piny was
by the Thcatre Guild under the

of Rouben Mamcullan, a
yOUllg director from Europe. A band
of genuine Charleston Negroes were

Ass-r CmCULATION MANAGERS.

SPOR'fS EDl'rOH.

Telling the World
"You can't print that. Seeing that

article in a student paper the public will

tnke it as the oflicial opinion of the col-
lege, and we can't allow thaL"
This is the argument that keeps mnnj

college papers from much of
anything besides no
tices and club actil'ities. Such reason
ing bas nlso
the head of more
tor.
}'or this reason the bold-face etnte

in large type above the
cotunm of the Haverford News

to New York to form thoREPOR'I'ORIAT .. STAFF
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Virginia C. Merrill, '30 C. IV. Koockogey, '~2

Since its premiere in New York
several seasons ago, "Porgy" has en-
joyed an unbroken run. Ollly this eea-
son was it sent on a tour from which

it will play in London.
The story is told wil.h a suspense and

drmuatlc skill which grips the au-
diencc from cur-tniu to curtain. To be-

gin with ther(l is plellt.y of action, with

exciting evcuta connected by a
moving story about a crippled

beggar who emerges as a figure of
almost heroic stature. Porgy is hi3
11[1111e.With his folk wisdom and calm
courage and strong hands he fighh a
succeasfut battle with Crown, the iron-

for the possession of

COpy EDITORS
but the endurance."

Catherine E. Read, '30 W. C. Rein, '31
At a recent meeting of the Junior

Class tho two eleetive ottlicer s for tl,e
1930 Alohn were filled. Wilmer V. Bell
was r-Iected Editor-in-Chief, and Chnrlce

W. Haven, Business
bit of responsibility but it

REPORTERS

o race A nustrong, '30
Elizabeth Clough, '30
Ar-valene Ilitehans, '30
Evelyn Mather, '30

Isabel Dougtas, '31
Thelma Reid, '31
Evelyn Collison, '31
Winifred Bush, '32
Mary Lee Shipley, '32

Harry O. Smith, '30
John L. Watkins, '30
Boy '1'. Edwards, '31
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Charles R. Etzler, '32
Stanford I. Hoff, '32
Duncun C. Murchison, '32
Cameron C. Stearns, '32
Samuel G. Townsend, Jr., '32

The week-end witnesses the Liberal
Conference which will be held M Johns
Hopkins It will certninly

those on the Hill

in the News do not nee'
essarf.ly represent the opinion of a ma-

of the undergraduates, faculty or
They are designed inst.cad to

discussions of such
as the News be

licl'es consideration of those
interested iu the Constructive
communications Haverford
problems on the conduct this news
paper, whether favoring or opposing the
stand taken by this paper, are welcomed
b~' the editor and will be published on

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news. mittee.

Those on the IIill from the Eastern

Shore are glad to hear the gracious re
port from the Jesters who toured "!.l,e

vacation.
And

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI
"CO
home of the Negroes in Charles·
Catfish Row is seen in daylight,

darkness, dawn and storm, then twice
the scene shifts to Serena's bedroom
where mourners sing for the passing of
her husband, killed by Crown in a gama
of As the mourners wail and
sway, shadows cast by a smoky

distorted and gigantic, upon
wall behind and the of

the voices and the shadows and the
hands arc blended with marvelous art.

This blending of setting. light, color,
noises, and bodily rhythms is
through the entire production

wit.h unbroken unity of purpose. The
acticn Is built into a eortcs of tense eli-
maxes with accumulating power. Llkc-

wise the sounds are arranged almost as
in a symphony, with fine dramatic con·
traste brought out by co-ordinated tu-
mults and dead silences.

BEGINNING OUR POLICY

With this issue the new staff of the
this page."GOI,DBUG

wishes to
its work. First it
the student body for -The New Student.
of confidence in the

elected. A and that
this for on the can
traryit le very Some do this
because of curiosity, others because they
trust that the incoming management,
like would do, will proceed to en·
tertain students, ridicule the adurin

to istrntion and to make puns upon various
measures
If tho is the ease they will be

disappointed. The new management
has no idea of making the publication
an amusement sheet by holding the ad
ministration, student governments, and
other on the campus to ridicule.
A paper should be a connecting
link not a tool of friction. Do nat
mist'lke our purpose. It is not the in
tent ion of the paper to be submissive
lind refuse to comment on various cam
pus activities. On the contrary certain

an(}eertaincon
ditions open to discussion. The
GOLDBUGinvites the st.udents to express
their indiddu111 opinions by means of
letters to the paper. But distinguish be
tween constructive and de,tructive
criticism I

There are ten general functions of a
paper which the new manage·

will endea\'or to maintain. These
fundians are: to report the news; gil"e

publicity; gi~e general infor
and special regulation; to pro

,-ide entertainment; to sponsor school
activities; to encourage attai.nment snch
ns seholorships, athletics and the four·
fold of life; to increase

to preserve school tradi
toins; record school history .~nd to
promote between the col
lege and its

These functions are general in their
scope and eo,-er milch Any
staff necessarily fulfills them a de
gree, but a worthy aim 1V0uidbe to in·
crease this degree. Many people, of
course, will take this for granted but
become dubions as to its fulfilment but

Class in Bed
When Professor T. V.

College in general if it is successful

Probably the most responsible position
activities was voted 'In todn;;
o~ the )'1en's Student Cour

The enudidntes H. O. ~mith, O. W
dent
not inconvenience them, lle is now
broadeast.ing his lectures. Students of
the class may attrnd by merely tuning mOil. The results will be

by but votes. Congratulations
t.othe

in on the radio.
iug more could be A paper

which rankediligh in the
of collegiate publications, equol

ing many papers representing mnch
Inrger sehools. Of eourse there might
exist SOIllC regrets on the part of the re

stnff but this is natnrnl and e:<
of modest. reflection.

-Gettysburgian.

Spring is here even though there were
some donbts 'Tuesda,\' and Wednesday.More Smoke

Bryn !\fawr
obsolete and furnish

for the
prinei

:111(1

None of those
mention should be made of the
Editor·in-Chief, P.

Editor, L.

Jr., so abl~' co-oper::tted in
and managing the past editions. It

be only a worthy aim of the pres·
ent officers to follow t.heir L"amplc.

corncobs!
-Gettysbnrgiau.

Improved Curriculum
audience

All of the parts of the play are
touched with an element of poetry. This

has bought one
and is going to

A Southern
hundred acres of
.1dd fox·hunting to its curriculum. An·
other step towards the liberation of the
American College from the onerous two
ditionofeducation.

-The Heights.

with this in view.
that this has been
th:1t the 111'11' staff -will co·operate whole
heartedl), ill the interest. oft.he future

Americanism
Americanism: Building )1Hlrl,ines to

lessen physical effort and make more
money to afford more leisure to take ISeditions.
more exercise.

-Lafayette J. & C.

student body, whom the paper
represents. The retiring editor·in-chief
strurk upon the same fact in Ills final
editorial, but it bears emphasis. Re
member when criticize certain fea
turesofany public,d.ionyou
ill a rertain sense, eriticizing

blltbesureitisconstruc·

of graduation in now,
to the new regnlation, those
will ll/lI'e completed th(l work required
for graduation, not necessarily by

but before the tilllc of another in·
It h8S, therefore, been de·

cided t.hat all those students who have
se\-en semesters in this or in some'
institution (in case of time spent

at another college, the last semester must
have been spent at Western Maryland

and who, at the end of this
are not more than thirty four

or or
short for

The Jesters
performllnee night iu the
House. There was a good
(lienee present, and the response was

ends he is on way to New
find his Bess and bring her

\\'hen you come upon eer
must admit., "Not failure, but There is neither propaganda nor sen-

timentality in the treatment by Dorothy
and Bu Bose Heyward of the black
folk; there is only honeatportraiture.
"Porgy" is a great play.

low aim crime."
'rhe were certainly snappy! The

Parrots and the Glee Club pro'-id~d
real entertainment. Bamngardner and
lIfcGowan are on the banjo; Dc-

a hit with his solos;

INVESTITURE

works for suecess in any enterprise. This year, the requirements for the
investiture of the members of t.he senior
class with the academic cap and gown
hi1vCbeen modified considerably. It ill
the belief at Western Mnryland College
that the investiture should not hal'e the
exact significance which is generally at·

"Where ~'o' all goin' niggah'"
"Ah's been rushed by Tri Kappa."
"Whnt ),0' all mean, Tri Kappat"
"K. K. K_, niggah."

Upon Reflection
Gazing into a mirror is not always 1\

of ,-nnity. In many cases it must
to a sense of humor.

Halperin with his grin, and
the women. If you hR.-en't 'n them,
go!scniors.
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\SPORTSi Baseball Lacrosse
BOXERS END SUCCESSFUL

SEASON UNDER HARLOW
GREASY BACK ON HILL

AFTER LONG ABSENCE
TAKE THIRD PLACE IN INTER-

COLLEGIATE BOUT

The Terror boxing team closed it's

1929 boxing season with It's pa rtieipa-

ticn in the Intereollegiates eeld at Penn

State College, :March 22nd and 23rd.

Owing to the efforts of Ooaeh Dick Hat
low, the mit men enjoyed a surprisingly
successful senaon in their second year of

Jntcrcollegiatc boxing; winning six of

eight meets and placing third in the In·
tercotlegiates with two champions and a

third place.

It is due to Coach Harlow's untiring

efforts that Western Maryland College
lIlay look with pride to her boxing tClIm.

Dick initiated the sport in his first year

at Western Maryland. 'T'here WllS only

one meet, which the Terrors lost, 5·2:

that with the of Pcunsyl

spent in intrn-tenm bouts. 'fhc next

year, Dick presented a r-eal schedule to

his glove-throwers. Nine merts with the

best. Colleges in the South and East. 'T'he

mitmen t() go through the

season by honest cfIort alone,

three of these mcets. An

ment for the first year.

It has been the past year that the Ter
rors have shown the result of Dick's

In winning six of the eight

accomplished an almost uri-

believable The only teams to de

feat the Terrors, were Penn State and
the Navy. 'I'he present Intercollegiate

Champions and last year's Champions.

Both scores were vcry close.

Too much cannot be said of Coach

Harlow's when

toover the time

and the material with was de

veloped. Not one of the boxers had

ever had boxing on bcfore com·

ing to Western With this

material Dick a team together,
working hard to t eneh the »ecceaary

things. And n{)W there are two cham-
pions on the Western Maryland campus.

Too much cannot be said of the boys.

Both those who were the ones who fonght

in the meets and those whose efforts in

the Synagognc made targets. 1'0 Doug

Crosby and Ted Klepac go the highest
honors. Both overcame handicaps and

became the champions in their respective
di\·isiona. Crosby Ins! year fought in

the feather weight division and had a

mediocre season. This year he

up into the light wcight division all

of the bouts he fought during the yeflr,

ending the season with a victory ol'er

Saslow of Pennsylvania to win the Cham

pionship.

The crowning aehicI'cmcnt of the year

was again due to the efforts of Coach

Hnrlow. Western ~far~'land, t.hrough his

work has been admitted to the Tnter

collegiate Assoeiation. This Association

is composed of the outstanding colleges

in the Enst nnd Coach Hnrlow cannot
be complimented too highly for his

achievements to bring Western :Maryland
on the level with the best in the College

Boxing World.

Spring football practice at Notre

Dame brought ont more than 200 as-

pirants. Incidentally the new stadium,

seating 50,000 will be ready for next

"Dad" SMELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
Open every night until 11:30p. m.

Terror Netmen Arrange
An Attractive Schedule
The Tennis schedule as an-

Tennis [SPORTS I

BASEBALL CANDIDATES
SHOW KEEN INTEREST

GOING ABOUT ON CRUTCHES

that we learn

of the return to "Hill" of Greasy

one of thc mos! popora- and well-
our number, and unquesttonnhlj-

U. OUr most famed athlete. His cccupcratton
though not ia sufflcicnt f.o nllow

crutches, his being again

for more than two

from the hos
Pa. pital and clime to Westminster to live

at H. B. Spier's home. He is st.ill star

ing there, to the "llill" to at-
tend classes we nave assurance

ncar future he will

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

SOPH GIRLS WIN INTERCLASS that soon in
mOl'eherealtogether.

Welcome Our sincerest wish·

and complete recovery.inter-class basketball tour. ce for )'our
back

The

Ted Klepac, the fighting fool of the
is easy the desen'ing of the most Once upon a time the friends and

Ted all the year conceded from foes of football hung up tl,eir aX('B soon

ten to fifteen pounds to his after last game in November, bnt that
and won six of Ids eight is no the ease. Football discns-

~::; :~I~u~:a::;::~~hi;I~~n ;:::d by ~~S:U::i:1l of foot~al~;e::;7;;U~d jl~~:"~e~ pa~kC~t~I:~ f~~1~0~1~;:,;\·::,I~ :c:~iel~·O:~il~. ~~!re in which to grow.

~:::;~il:; ~:e~;::y::rcG~~:;:::~I~;~ '~'~I~e'I~ :;n~:~oc~,:~I~~~a:P~~:gn~;':r:s :::n~:~;~t; the managed to ::,;ect our old fri:nn(~ In concluding his

in looking back to last year, his first out }lromptly enough for spring prnc- wheezed Baltimore hllrbor about

two stArts as a college bo:<erended in his tice. 1welve.thirty. Here hnlf the cast drop.

losing by 1I knockout. A knockout in the At Columbia College a constant off for ~ shower and a shm'e at the

first start is a hard thing to OI'Crcome, stream of criticism Ions poured in on "Hoop" piloted the bigfbus

:u:cs~~~ :::orr:~lt~~S:mkp~~:~outs nnd ns The Al~=gNt::Ib:~~U~:c~f :;,ee~;\~~~: :;::s to Westmi;~:e~,,;~~~:~,~I.e~ge ';:~

Downer's record dnring the regular to fin the stadinm. As a r~- Icr trip ended!
that of Klepac's. Jiggs

of l,is bouts. 'fhe rest

of t.he bo~'s all

whole season with no The

",pl""",j""i" game was probably the
game of the tournnment. During

the whole game the scor-e was close-at
the end of the half it was 8-8, and at the

enil of the game 27·25 in favor of the

sophomores. Thc nne-up of thc winning

team, was:

r.f.

I.f.

Hogall,j.c.

Hamilton, s. c.
r. g.

'run, g.
Result of games:

Class

Senior
Junior

Sophomore

Frcshmnn

FOOTBALL AND HER CRITICS

of this compl~int The News pro-

poses t.hat the departmcnt throw over

the old athletic administration through

an athletic commiftee, composed of ~n

eqnal nnmber of rcpresentative stu-

dents, alumni and faculty. Athletic~

onght to be reorganized, unified, given

the status of a department and made

responsible to the president of the uni

versity onl;.'. The old system is a ve~·

tige of the old days of amateur sporis

and The News is undoubtedly right ill

urging an efficient modern mnehine if

Columbia wishes to hold up her head

in commercialized intercollegiate foot-

ball.

Some students-still much in the n,i-
nority but an int.elligent and aggressive

one--are ~d\'ocating another course that.

is open. They would abandon the ex-

pensive and distracting intercollegiate

competition in football which so IIlnch

rcsembles the futile armament races be-

tween nations. The Amherst Student

has proposed thllt the college abolish in-

tercollegiate football and build up a

strong illtramural game.

-New Stndent Service.

THE 1929 JESTER TOUR

(Continued from Page Four)

the ~ormlll School girls, followed
after a short

W. L.

needs is a nose.

it's a mighty fine town. And as its

sen-food and girls-well, just fisk the

man who's been there! Here the pcr

fcrmnnce wns staged in the school
for the that

Weisbeck bar·

to be too big

The students on the trip wish to thank

Doclor R~rtholf f<lr his

the tour. He WAS a
Jester-~ wonderfnl _1'0

of the .Music Depart·

is grateful for their

And to Miss

the appre

for her

play into

prn~'er is that the Eastelll

obtained lwlf as good an

of us as we received of it and

hospitalit.y.

Babylon & Lippy Company
l<'LOHSHEIM SHOES

S'l'E'rSON HA'l'S

International made-to-measure

Suits

Terror Stickmen Show
Class in Recent Game

over Its performance two ago at

Sf. John's, and Coach Marden was high-

ly pleased with the game in general.

The game started with the car marks

of a great battle. For fully 15 minutes
of the first the Terror defense

All·Amer

rest of the season is:

April 27-LHfHyette College, Away.

}Jay IO-Penn State College, Home.

May I8-Uni". of Mntylund, Awn)".

May 25-Unil'. of Baltimore, Home.

DR. JOSEPHT.HERSON ADDRESSES

SENIOR CLASS

(Continued from Page One)

controlled by his law." A proud, afto,

the

pray sa_", 'Onr Fatl,er'." 'VI' are not

able to understand God as Oreator,

Xing, Nebula, or Tyrant, because th('se

nre ren,ote frollI us; but II'C e·a" under·

stand G()d HS !l father, because this is

within Ollr range of experiencc. 'fhe

truth of Gou being a Father, did not or-

iginnte with Jesus. Abraham,:1s well

as othcrs of ancient times, had some

of the fatherhood of God,

gave this truth an atmos-

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
Tile Nell'est and 13esl Clotlling and

F'uI'nisliings

Good.,; for yOllng men

10 pCI' (lellt off to eollege students

On Your Way Back to
The Hill Stop in for

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks

OPENING GAME SATURDAY

W. 11. O. baseball candidates have

been working out intensively in prcpar
ation for the opening game of the season
with Lebanon V~lley College, this com·

ing Bnturdaj-, Interest in the sport is

still as keen here as it has been in the

DS evidenced by the large nn",ber
for positions. -

Coach H. B.

and he

long and hard.

not been interrupted at nil because
af inclement weather as drills arc COIl

been tried at dilTerentposi

tions in order that their abilit.ies mar
belllost effectivelyTocated and utilized

The

April 20-LebanOll Vnl1~y, Away.

April ZS-Crorgetown Uni"., Awny.

April 27-.'l.lbright College, AlI'ay.

)Iay 1-Blue Ridge College, Home.

:Io]"Y 4-T~]lk Corps, Home.

~Iar 8-111. St. Mary'S, Home.

~Il.l' ll-Tauk Corps, Away.

.\lay I5-Blne Ridge College, Away.

May J8-~H. St. Mary's, Aw:oy.

May 22-N:1I'y, Away.

~ranager-Paul Howard.

EVER.HAR.T
BARBER and BOBBER

At The Forks

D. S. GEHR
(Estaulislled 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 318
WestmiDster, ?lId.

Smith « Reifsnider
Westminster, Md.

Lumber, Bnilding Supplfes and Coal

Sash, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials
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Mrs. J. Hubert Black (nee "Tommie"

Massey is having a house warming

the of April 27 at here new
home at Woodbine, All of

the "Onions" expect to

'rhennnOUllCCll1Cntof LouiseBaua"28

Mr. and Mrs. Oollengswood, Freeland,

have :lllllonnccd the marriage of their

siater, Miss Elsie Freeland to Mr. Dee

Andes Yount, son of Dr. \Y. B. Yount,

head of the Claeaica l Department of

Wcai.C'rn College, and a grad-
uate of the of 1919. The marriage

ill Bombay, India, and t.he

will reside in Calcutta. lIlr.

and at present being

with General "Motors Cor-
poration. Both Mr. Yount and his bride

arc termer residents of Virginia.

No llJllt\er how fast a dock runs it
always winds up in the same place.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

Conaway Motor Co.
Daily Coaches to and from Gettyllburg,

Emmit.sburg, Taneytown, Westminster

and Baltimore.

S~hedules posted in College Hallll, Post

Office Dnd DeDn's Office.

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio

Service

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

(!Jlunn, (!Jluh, nUll ~nrtd!J 1Dntugn
WEBSTER Y. M. C. A.

Because of glee club practice, several The Y. 1>1. C. A. had a very interest·

of the men who had been assigned parts ing discussion at its last meeting, Wed

on Webst()r's program for the meeting ncadny, April 24, under the leadership

of April 15 were absent; for this reason of John R.. Hickel. 'rhe general sub-

the program was entirely impromptu. ject discussed was "The spiritual needs

Qui~kly dispensing with the nccea- of the students on the Hill."

sary formalities, the program began. It Mr. Hickel started the discussion

was opened with a bang by Mr. J. Phil-

lips, who spoke on. "Th() Funny Side of college education into fonr

Lifc-c-Jokes", thus puttiug everyone in scholastic, social, athletic, reo

good hUlllor. Next Mr. Van Metre ligious. Aecording to Mr. Hickel, the

gave a splendid summary of educational spiritual side of college life is as lit-

conditions in his native state of West as Eiu-

Virginin.. "Van" very ably supplement· stein's fourth

ed his remarks and observations with

facts concerning the notorious Frog

Hollow. :Mr. Metcalf was then called

upon to expound his reactions to the Y.

new system of having the weekly Bun-
day Chapel in the late afternoon in·

stead of at night. This he did, bring·

ing out soverat good points ill favor of

the new practice.

voiced the webster expressing

confidence iu the" -soeiety orators to

bring ....ictory ngain to Webster Hall.

Upon request of Tom Grove, another

West Virginian, Mr. Ra.ynor, who toured

tluLt state during Spring vaeauou, was

called upon to relate his impressions

gained from his trip. 'l'he program

was concluded by a spicy critic's report,

given by Mr. Reiekenbaukcr, who was

in the place of Mr. Eaton, the

critic.

In a brief business eceeion Mr. Grov-
er was elected to report Webster's ac-

tivitcs to The Gold Bug. After his crcc-
tion, the m()eting was adjourned.

PHILO

Philomathean Litcrary Society held

its regular meeting on Monday eveu-

illg, April 15. Tlie S()nior members pre-
sented a very interesting radio program,

with Margaret Warner as anuouucer,

The morning "Duily Dozen" were di-

rected by Ellen Shank and Eleanor

Noble, accompanied by "Dot" Roberts

a.t the piallO. Following "DDt"

Roberts pla~'ed an aria frem great

Chinese opera, "Chop Suey". Mary

U.uth IIolt then some helpful sug-

gllstions for the ll1()IlU. The next

number was a duet, Darling Pal

of Mine", sung witll much feelinE by

"Bobs" Rowe and Evangeline Lathem.

The educational hour was given over to

Bdith Kinkhead. who gave a

tIle lutest book of the month,

of the Deep", by Joan Lome]]. Free·

mnn Bang two popular numbers, "De·

sert Song", and "Roses of Yellterday".

'I'he program wns cnded by n vocal solo

by little Pearl Button (Peggy Barn-

hart).

Y. W. C. A.

The newly elected officers of the Y.
'V. C. A. were installed into office at

the caadlelight service held in the "Y"
room on Wednesday evening, April 17.

The new officers are:

President, Asenath Buy; Vice-Presi·

dent, Elizabeth Clough; Secretary,

Frances 'iVard; Treasurer, Victoria

Smith; Religious Chairmun, Francis

Ruughley; Sales Chairman, Eleanor

Gunby; Social Chairmun, Ruth Staleyj

Chairman of Social S()rvice, :linrgaret

Hamilton; Chairman of Word Fellow·

ship, Elsie Ebsworthj Librarian, Thel·

rna Reid; :liusic Chairman, Margaret

Lee Nelson; Publicity Chairman, Bessie

Cain; Hall Chairman, Evelyn Ryon.

THE SHAKESPEARE CLUB

The Shakespeare Club held its regu-

lar monthly meeting in McDaniel Hall

PIlT1(,r on "·edneada.y evening, April 10.

'rhe following papers were read: "A

City of Dreums", },fiss Douglass;

"Shakespeare in America", :lIlr. Dawson;

"Weliesy Semi·Centennial", Miss E.

Clough; "Around the Clock With

Shakespeare" Mr. Eaton; "Shakespeare

Pilgrimage in Southwark," Miss F.

Raughley; "The Garden at Plainfield",

Miss Warfield.

Dr. ,Villa, after fuvorably COmment·

ing on each article suggestcd that, next

year, the clnb consider giving one of

Shakespeare's plays. This suggestion

met with approval, and will be more

fully discussed at a later date.

(Being a nor-too-serjous narrative of

what befell, Dr migllt have befallen, the

Jesters, on their tour of the Easter-n
Shore during Easter Week, nineteen hun·

dred twenty-nine.)

'['his year's annual Jester· trip had

started off very Aside

The special session of Congress opened

at uoon on Monday, in response to the

summons of Presidellt Hoover. Thc old

question of farm rcliefaud revision of

tariff will be the cnrdinfll subjects under ing.

)[iss Sara Reinecke and ",Jiss Blinor

entertained the Delts at Il supper

on Thursday ufternoon, April ]3. to new

auditorium had been chartered ~nd the

Jesters drew the biggest "gate" thut it

has eyer held. )lore thau 700 people
tbem was

students
local color

A., and the Student volunteer

But ure these filling the

If not, how llIay they be made

to do so,

The conclusion of I.h(l group at the

end of the discussion was that epiritual

i,tt.itnde in the chapel services and else·

where is, after all, an iudividun l enter-

prise. If we go to the services with an

individual desire and detorminnttou to

worship, we will do so.

The problem was also considered how

"Y" men can better the spirtual atmca

ph ere on thcRill. The most important

solution offered was ,,,,,,,t~log<,,d,,,,"
Christian living. SOHle things "Y"

organizfltion Iuight do are to l>:l.ve a

uew "Y" room with "Y" literature; to

Executive

plans were made fer the

to make the "Y" one of the

organizations on thc Hill.

BROWNING

The members of the Browning Liter-

ary Society were entertained at their

last on April 16 b~· a ]lrogram

of Edna Vincent C\[itlay's poems.

Dorothy Grimm, chairman of the pro·

gram committee, gave a short sketch

of )'liss Mitlay's lifo. The following

selections from the !loet's works were

rend:

Charlott() Wheeler;

Mary Lee

"Truvel", Kephartj "The

iug ",,'oIllan frOIll the \\rood's

Isabel Douglass.

An amusing group of three Cbinese

lullabies ,,:as sung by Catherine Hohby

at the beginnillg of the progrum. ~Ii88

Grimm concluded the evening's enter·

tainment by quoting IJCr fa,·orite verse

of ].litlay:

"My candl() hums at both ends,

It cannot last the night.

But, ah, my friends, and oh, my foes

It lllukes a lovely light."

W,W.

w. W. entertuined all the Sororities

and :f,'raternities at tea on Thursday

uftcrnoon,March 27.
W. W. takes pleasur() in announcing

that Miss Louise Walters Werntz was

formally pledged to the Club, Thursday

c,·cuing, April 11.

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu ~lltertailled a number

of guests at u bridge party on Tuesday

afteruoon, April 9.

DELTA SIGMA KAPPA

MEN FOR SlIMMER WORK

Aguin Puller Brush Co. is accepting
a limited. number of College men .for
work dUring summer vacation. Nation·
ally a~vertised, guaranteed (HId trade·
mark hne; careful personal traluing, reo
strieted territ.ory. Earnings last year
averaged $1.35 per hour for College
meu. Minimum guarunteed eurnings of
$250.00 for nine weeks. Work given
men nceepted by April 15. Write a.t
once for details.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
303 Stur Bnilding
Washington, D. C.

An interview will be arranged.

from the fact that

departure, and engugrlll()nts had bern

secured in Sudlersville, Stevensville,

Salisbury, Cristirld and Dentou.

And so, after a short week-end of

vacation, April j'ool"s day

bright-und HOT. In it

to be the hottest Aprill,

the rnin-clouds fnlfilled t.heir

and und we wCIe treated to the
ceptiun thnt the Easter Shore ever gave

For twenty minutes it ruined

that the bus had to stop. Sud

however, and we rolled

into at half-past S1:< 'mid

spbshy mud·puddles and whatnot.
The town's best 'cooks (so it seemed)

had t.urned out en masse to prepare n

banquet for us that would ha\'e done
credit to 1-he "Lord Baltimore." The

Later, we were assigned to friendly

homes for the night, and soon Sudlers·

,·me tlleslcepofthecontent.

seheduledtolen\"e uine, certain of

the "Jesters" became so engrossed ill

the honles at which they were

that it was well after ten before

bus pulled out. At about noOll, Centre·
,·ill() was 1reat.ed to the honor of a stop,

lind each Jester his share of
much to the

Tr~l." At any rate, it was

ly pounced upon and thus beenme the
official "Jester Anthem" for 1!)29. If

any Jester ever

lle'll be

at the llIusic.

Ste,·cns\'i1\e lived np to its reputation

of former years in prodding (lllother
crowd. It was ~lso here that

became musters of their now-

ed." This auditorinm is, without doubt,

one of the best structures of its kind iTJ
the State. The exceptional lightiug

fllcilities enabled us to put on a show

thntri,·alcd (in atlenst) a

professioual g,,·en

(Continued on Page Three)

not been
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SOPHOMORES EARN HIGH
MARKS IN COMPREHENSIVE

MORALITY PLAY TO BE
PRESENTED BY SEMINARY
"The Summoning of Evorymn n," one

of the best of the old Morality Playa,

is to be presented by the Department

of Religious Drama of the Westminster

Theologicnl Seminary in the Methodiat
p testnnt Cll\\Cch at o'clock on

,onday, May This play,

~r;,i;I~::e~;:~~~ assisted b~YM~i~~ri~aorr~

White, was published in English as ear-

ly as 1500, but the composition belongs

to a much enrlier date. It was a fnv-

The theme of Everyman is that of

unin)rsal mortality. Aft erG 0 d

(Adonai) has coudcmued the world and

its inbabi tnuts for living in sin, he sum-

mOns Death to go to Everyman and bid

hilll make his pilgrimage. Stunned at
the unexpected summons, Everyman

tries in vain to bribe Death, who finally

promises to stay the execution of hiij

sentence until Everyman may ask some

of his friends to accompany him on the

journey. He summons Fellowship,

Kindred, Goods, and Good Deeds, but

Good Deeds alone is willing to go. She,

however, is bound by man's sins and

cannot move. Buc sends to Everyman

Knowledge who leads him to Confession

and Peuuuce. Then Good Deeds be-

comes strong enough to go on the jour-

ney. At the brink of the grave,

Strength, Beauty, Five-Wits, and Dis

eretion forsake Everyman, but sup-

ported by Good Deeds, he goce at last

.into "the hea venty spucrc,"

The cast is composed of students of

the seminary.-_--
COED CONTESTANTS NAMED
FOR INTER-SOCIETY MEET
The Browning Philo contestants have

been announced. The winners of the

contest, who will take

the inter-society essay contest

held COnUlIellcement week are as fol-

lo',-s: Fer Browning-lsa\.oel Douglas~

and Catherine Hobby, Mary Orr Hering.

nltern:lte; for PhilO-ll,llna Mae Gal-

lion, 1IIatilua Thompson, Muriel Bish-

op, alternate_

The titles of the essays arc: :Miss Gal-

Bishop, "'[he
Dongluss, "'l'he Progress Towar<l l'cace";

"Miss Hobby, "Schoolday Visions"; Miss

Hering, "Pop on Icc."

PIANO AND VOICE RECITAL DE-

LIVERED IN SMITH HALL

A recital in piano and voice was giv-

en in Smith Hall by the Department of

Music on Thursday afternoon, April 25.

1'he follO\\lng proglfl.m of selcctlOns

from' well-known composers was given:

Rondo in D Major. _. . ..... Mozart

Margaret Lee Nelson

A La B,ell Aimee. _ Schutt

Joanna Agnes McKinstry

Venetian Song._ ....... Tosti

Anna Elizabeth Ebaugh

SOllata. in E Mnjor (F_ M.) Bcethoven

Alverta Richter Dillon

Joan of Arc.. . Leslie Fly

Mary Augusta Walzl

Minuet in C Major. . ... Beethoven

Prelude in D Minor.... .Foote

Eva Frnnccs Dryden

Tlle Mighty Deep.. . ..... Jude

George Ellwood McGowan

At the Trysting Place ..... MacDowell

']'0 a Wild Rose .. .MacDowell

Virginia "'hite Hollanil

'fumble Weed.. .Paul Bliss

Mary Catherine Hitchens

Vi1Iamelle.. . ... Dell Acqua

Alice Catherine Hobby

Souata Pathetique (F_ M.) Beethoven

Dorothy Laverne Ackerman

NorUI~rn Lights.. . .. Torjusson

Evangeline Lathem

MAY DAY FESTIVAL ANNOUNCED

FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY

PIFTEENTH

Due to u.c fact that the official mili-

inapcct.lon of the Reserve Officers'

Corps, of Western Maryland

College scheduled for Thursday, May

16, it has been ueecssary to change the

date of the May Day festivities to Wed-

nceday, May 15.
Pr eparatdona for May Day are being

maue with a. great deal of efficiency and

cnt.hueinsm .. All committees have been

and participants in the var-

dances and eucruses have been

et.cecn. Miss Millard is directing the

dnnces. Everyone is cooperating to

make this year's May Day better. than

any of those which have preceded it on

College Hill.

Tlnough the kindness of Mrs. Ham-

rick supper will be served on the

lawn after the exercises on the Athletic

Field.

In a few the dress to be worn

will be on dis-

in the show window of Nusbaum

Department Store, whieh

is furnishing the material used for the

STATE ORATORS COMPETE
FOR NATIONAL CONTEST

'1'he Mnryland State finals of the Na-

tional Intercollegiate Oratorical Con-

test were held Saturday evening in the

of Mount St. Mary's Col-

The cOlltest was WOIl by Mr.

J_ Toner, of Mount St. Mary's.

\V~estern Maryland College was repre-

sented by 1I[r. Leslie S. Grover. The

other colleges partieipatiug were the

University of Maryland represented by

Mr. Graef W. Buchu and Loyola Col-

lege represented by Mr. Phillip T. By-
bert.

All of the orations were upon some
phase of the Constitution. Mr. Toner

selected as the subject of his oration

"Llnnrilton and the Constitution." The

title of .Mr. Grover's oration was "Our

Constitution." The judges of the con-

test were the Hon. Albcrt S. J. Owens,

Mr. George J. Clautice and Mr. Ig-

natius Bjorlee.

The contcst is fostered by the Better

America Federation of California. Any

bona fide undergraduate student in any

college or university in the United

Stlltes is eligible for the competition.

The subjects are selected by the ora·

tors from the following: The Conijtitu-

tion; Washington and tllll Constitu-

Hamilton and the Constitution;

and the Constitution; and

Lincoln and the Constitution. Each eol-

lege selects its own representative. On

April 27 these contestants met in groups

to select finalists for the regional con-

tests. 'rhere liTe seven Major regions

embracing the entire country. The re-

gional contests will be held between

1IJny 17 and :IIhy 31. The seven winners

of these regional contests will compete

in the nalional finals at Los Angeles on

June 20. All of the final contestant!

receive cash awards, assuring traveling

expenses.

OLD FASHIONED SOCIAL HELD IN

McDANIEL HALL PARLOR

An old fashioned social waa held in

McDaniel liall parlor Saturday evening

for the students and fnculty. Each

guest was met at the door and presented

with a mimeographed sheet of paper

which pro"cd to be the examination

everyone had to take before entering into

the program of ent~rtainment. This

examination, however, was a musical

test and e"eryone enjoyed filling in the
blanks wit)t the ti'les of the songs play·

cd on the piano by Miss Dorothy Rob·

erts_ The floor was then cleared and the

guests were divided into two groups for

games. The rest of the evening was de-

,·oted to the Virgmia Reel. The thor-

ougllly en.ioyable el'ening was eoncluded

wilh refreshmnets.

COLLEGE OALENDAR

FRIDAY, MAY 3-

Teachers' recital. Alumni Hall,

8:00 P. M.
SATURDAY, MAY 4.-

Vnrsity baseball, Tank Corps-e-
home.

Varsity tennis, Georgetown U.-

MONDAY, MAY 6-
Literary Society, 6:45 P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 7-
Sotinl Clubs, 7:15 P. M.
Jester Performance, Baltimore.

WEDr-n:SDAY, MAY 8--

Varsity baseball, Mt. St. Mary's-

home.

1'HURSDAY, MAY 9-
Jester Performance, Bnlt.Imor e.

}~RIDAY, MAY 10-

Varsity lacrosse, Penn State Col-

lege-home.

SATURDAY, .MAY 11-
Vnralty baseball, Tank Corps-

away.

V:ITsil.)" tennis, U. of Maryland-

homo,

1\10NDAY, MAY 13-

T_ih'rary Societies, 6:45 P_ 111.
TUESDAY, MAY 14-

Social Clubs, 7:15 P. :III.

W"};DN.8SDA Y, 1IIA Y 15-

SERMONS TO SENIOR CLASS
CONTINUEDBY DR. HERSON
The Rev. Joseph T. Herson, D. D.,

of Baltimore, delivered his second and

third sermons before the Senior class

in Baker Chapel 011 April 21 and 28

respectively. The second sermon was a

study of Samson. The third sermon

dealt with the pre-eminence of Jeaue.
The text of Dr. Herson's second aer.

rnon was found in Judges 16:28--"And
Samson called unto Jehovah and said,

o Lord Jehovah, remember me I pray

thee, and strengthen me I pray thee,
only this once." The judges of Israel

were chosen because of personal prow·

ess, daring, or adventurous exploits.

Samsou was peculiarly endowed phy

sically to be a judge of Israel and a

terror to the Pllllistincs. Samson did

mighty deeds for Israel but finnlly made

the mistake of allowing his self-will to

lead him into ways of sin. Samson, at

the forks of the road, knew that one

way led to the salvation of his people

and that the other way led to disgrace.

The decision which Samson made at the

forks of the rond covered all of his fu-

ture life. As a result of his sin, Sam

son wns taken capti"e by the Philistines

and his eyes wcre put out. A blind

slal'e, Samson was forced to work for the

Philistines at Gllza_ On a feast day of

their god, Dagon, the Philistines brought

Samson before thcm to make sport of

hlln. The humbled tjamson breathed one

last heart-felt prayer, "Strengthen mC

I pray thee, only this once, 0 God."

Seizing in each arm one of the two pil-

lars on which tne roof of the building

rested, Samson with a return of his for-

mer strength, heaved and struggled until

with n mighty crash, the Toof crushed

him and his enemies.

Jnconclusion,Dr. Herson said, "When

you are at t.he forks of the road, make

the decision that leads toward God_ Dare

to be big, dare to be true to yourself
and to your ideals. If you do, God

purposes will come true."
For the third sermon, on the pre

eminence of Jesus, Dr_Herson had as his

text, part of Colossians 1:18, "That in

all things He might have the pre·emin

ence."
Almost superficial reading of the Bi-

ble shows that Jcsus has the pre-em

inenee in many ways_ He has the pro·

eminence in generation al_d in person·

ality, statesmnuship, philosophy, as a

pricst and as a sacrifice.

BIRD MAN ENTERTAINS LARGE

AUDIENCE IN ALUMNI HALL

Charles Bowman Hutchins, famous

naturalist and bird-man, presented one

of the most entertaining programs that

the Hill has witnessed this year at

Alumni Hnl l on April 23. He was ac-

companied on the piano and harp by

his wife, Mrs. Helen Owen Hutchins.

The program was sponsored by the

Woman's Literary Club of Westmin-

ster, who invited the faculty and stu-

dents of the college to attend as its

guests.

Advance notices concerning the lec-

ture seemed to promise a great deal, and

it was evident that no one in tIle

large was disappointed. The

program differed from the usual lec-

ture in that it consisted of music, realis-

tic imitation of bird and some

very excellent ernyon The

naturalist also exhibited several oil

paintings which he had previously made

of wild birds in America

SOllie interesting figures

were presented concerning the number

of birds which inhabit the world in gcn-
emlnndourstateinparticulnr.

(Continued on Pago Four)

frCSlllllCIl and sophomore years, and was

representative of the subject matter

which should be the equipment of every

high echoot graduate who has spent two

years in college. .

Tilo results of this examination, con-

sidered with the students high

school and records will be used

to determine relation of the stu-

dent to further work and the

typo of work which lllay profitably

pursue his junior and senior

years, and have a direct benring

upon his choice of vocation and upon

the field of his graduate work.

The

'1'he College Players have started rc-
hcarsala on the play to be presented

Commencement weok in Alumni Hall.

'l'be pIny. "Pygmalion and G:J.laten," by

W. S. Gilbert, is a mythological come-
dy in three ads ahd will prove one of

the lllost unusual and ctnborutc

by the players. The

chester, vn., on Apnl ~9. wester»

tak- ~::;~a~lfd ~:.,\~. r;~r~~e:::eend '~i~O a

ing place when tha't nation was ill her

"golden age" under Pericleil. 'l'he plot

is bused upon the familiar mythological

legend of Pymalion, the Athenian sculp

tor, and Galatea, his seulptored master-

piece_ Gilbert has varied the plot of

his pl(ly enough to create a situation

even more unusual and more interesting

thnn the original legend.

The Greek interior, re"illnining the

s[Jme throughout the three acts, will be

constructed by Mr. Dawson. The music

used at inteTl"als during the action will

be furnished by Mias Wallace. The

cast of characters is as follows:

Pygmalion (an Athenian Sculptor-

Mr. DeHaven

Leucippe (a Soldier)-Mr. Sterling

Cllrysos (an Art Pntron)-:lIfr. Eaton

Agcsimos (Chrysos' Slave)-Mr. Bell

Mimos (Pygmalion's Slave)-:i\fr. Reed

Gnlatea (an Animated Statne)-hliss

COLLEGE PLAYERS BEGIN
PRACTICE FOR JUNE PLAY

ed at Commencement time first.,

"The Legend of Hinwatlla," being given

last year. It proved such a success

that the innovation Ions been tempor-

arily adopted. Preceding the play a

series of Greek poses Hnd dances will be

given by a group of women of the

Speech Department.

"Pygmalion and Galatea" is a charm-

ing comedy tinged with a hit

The setting is in Greece, the

Milei
Cynisca (Pygmanlion 's wife) -Miss Noble

Daphne(Chrysos' wife) Miss Hclen Smith

Myrine-Miss Taylor

A Statue--Miss Martignopi

MUSIC TEACHERS GIVE RECITAL

TOMORROW IN ALUMNI HALL

Uiss Ruth Jones and Miss 'Violet

Hcrtzmnn, both of the Music Depurt-

lllentof Western Maryland will

give a recital in piano and voice Al-

umni Hall on Friday evening Mn)' 3.

Miss Jones will be accompanied by Mr.

Charles H. Bochan, a well-knovi'll mUli-

aian and composer from Peabody Con-

S6rvatory und also the head of the

Arion Singing Society of Baltimore.

).IiSB Jones was recently a soloist at a

contert giTen by tilis society, and sT,e

rf'eci~'ed some "cry complimentary press

noticf's about her verfonnance. Miss

l1ertzman, also a student at Peabody,

has already achieved much success as

a pianist.

c.,
B.•

COLLEGE COLORS FLY
AT APPLE BLOSSOM FETE
The sixth (!Huual Shenandoah

Blossom }'estin!l was celebrated at

a color gU[j"d [or the Westminster Bund.

'l'he IlIen selected Adjutant !llajor
D. Newcomer, and

of
regal

The Cadet Band or the 11. of V., per

sonnl escort to the qneen, immediately

the gre.~t float on which lIer
rode on a fan sh~ped throne

above the streets almost to

the streamcrs aud pennants stretched be·

tween buildings.

march.

'Phe Westminster contingent relurned

lnte after haYing made it

MEETING OF MARYLAND STATE

HOME ECONOMICS ASSOCIATION

The allllUal meeting of the Maryland

State !lome Economies Association was

held April ~7, at the Unin'rsity ot Mary-

land. Western ],Iarylnnd Wll.~ represen

ted at the meeting by )Jiss Tarleton and

1118S Tandy, and the .\liBses Ensor, Bren-

enin lind Callahau, of the Home

Department_
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LIBERALISM ELECTIONS

IE-D-I-T-O-R-I - A -LI

In the last edition of the GOLD BUG

side by
side on the campus,"he said. "IIere

we should like nil phases of thought to

be discussed.", Washil,gton College and

Western M:lryland seemed nmneed nt
such !I proposal. Just what the eoneep

tion of Liberalism is it is rather difficult

to decide. The la1ter seems to connect

it with wide trousers and open shirt

fronts. Both colleges agreed that be·

fore !lny steps could be taken to form

any snch club it would have to be con·

sidered by the respectil'e faculties.

But what is this liberalism which

West~rn J.laryland must be so

tious in considering' Tho is

sued by the sponsors of the Con·

ferenee clearly defined it and

its purpose. On every campus, it

there arc some students who take an in-

telligent interest in the multitude of is

slles confronting the liberal mind-is

sues of industry, politics, race, imper

ialism and militarism. This is what is

meant by merely an open and
broadened mind! such students

unite with like'minded stuilcnts to form

clubs for thc discussion of the9C prob

lems, secking, by assooiation and con·

certed effort, not to inform them

selves but to arouse

statement issued through the authorities

actually prohibited any definit.e aeti,;ty

toward such a projoct, for no such netion

has el'er been considered. But the ob·

jeetions,stated as they were, seemed

tinged with a 1Iote of paternalism and

consen'atism unworthy of the higheat

type of educational institution. "Un

less," as a correspondent writes in the

Baltimore SUlI, "an attempt at original
thinking of any kind still is looked upon

as the most reckless aHd unmoral of

amusements."

Does it occur to these men and women

that a great rests upon
thcl11~ The they Hold comprise

entirely the college extra-curricularac

touching upon tl, moral, phya-

ical mental life of the campus.

They are the leaders for the coming year.

Let them remember that euceess cannot

be the result of the work of one organ·

ization alone; it depends upon the co-
opernt.ion of nil.

A review of the newly elected officers

hns voted thesellonors upon

them will be ready to condemn a false

Criticism comes fast and sure!

NOTHING TO DO

to do on this

trouble to find that something. Join

one, or nil, of thllI'l!rious clubs. Why,

there is Shakespeare French Club,

Sciencc Olub, Poet's Glee Clnb,

Homc Ec. C1ub,-surely on(lof

these must appeal to anyone, whatever

his special interests might be. And how

about the Y. 11. or the Y. W. f Plenty
of elwnce for work in either of them.

'l'hen there are the poor old J.iterary So·

eieties. It certainly would not do' any

harm for more time and energy to be (le·

voted to them. Debating, dramatics,

books, hiking, ten

sorts-take up somo of

else that will keep

~'ou in people and life. Then,

if time still hangs heavy on your hands,
writing for the GOI,D BUG and

find that idle moments are "~memo

ories of by·gone days."

!1\rOUUll t1)1'Olumpu!l

The Sophomores in Speech are grieving

because the last Smith Hall performance

Western Maryland may not follow lib

but a debt of gratitude is on

Publicity is a great thing.

"Buck" BaKer has been elected tem
pm-ary chairman of the Freshman cl!lsS

until the regul:ir election comes off next

An Expensive Ball

skin coats uor gaudily painted Lwora'

-High Point Enterprtee. ",Vho said the "fair sex" were unable

to keep a secret' The women held a

]Inril'ty
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

FAUST

The

annual

iug for over an honr made a grand rush

for the desirable spaces, followed the

more leisure persons who were

enough to be able to purchase seats.

The elite of Baltimore was there. The

scene was resplendent with gorgeous

shimmering gowns, glittering di:l

expensive close.fitting tux

edos and more "full dress"-

By five minutes eight the theatre was

filled; the audience was com

who had come because

'l'he freshmJlll nnd sophomore classes

of Columbia Unil"ersity learned that

br!\wls cost ne lUlleh as balls, wilen

[hey were that they owed 11m

Hotel Plaza $2500 for a little

as

this proposal of a "professors' efficiency

tcst..' T. P.

How About a Strike

Perhaps the J.1illenium is at hand for

their is (-er\.ainly something to talk about

in the news of thc benevolent student

Tho- Fordham Rnm

Traoing the Style

A well dressed college man's shirts

got too small for him so he began to

W(,IIr them open at the neek. 1'housallds

of school boys followrd his example

it was style.

-c-Califoruiu Pelican.

More Smoke

at Leland Stanford, rcgu·

lations smoking by women fit

public gatherings OJl the and in

eampu3 buildings, were the ae
lion of the women's conference.

-The Hoyn.

Dumb'?

'l'he of Chicago claims ~

record of havillg oldest freshman en

rolled. The frosh is 7'1 years old.
-The Yellow Jacket.

How About It

Oberlin College has followed the leud

of those e(lucationul institutions

which llfll'e tho six letter grad

ing system. Hereafter Oberlin students
will either "pass" or "fail" and tile)"

will llel'er know whether they PltSS with

a D or an A grade.

-The Yellow Jacket.

Let's Dig

'1'heUniversity of Texas has the dis-

Hebrew Excellence

At Columbia it has been

f0U11d thnt Jewish nrc by far

the most intelleetually, than

any other group. -Thc Heights

Miss Esther Smith tells us tilat while

ill New York during the Spring vaca-
tion she saw twelve different plnys. It
is Hot difficult to see that Miss Smith

is interested in drama.

was reviewed in the

column issue. Jtrecentlyopened
1.l'ndolL:lndthefirstperformanceen(led

after orcccn curtain calla. 'I'nusc on the

Hill that saw It were lucky.

E"cryOllo is
time for the Seniors

sorry to see the

leave the Hill

because it was proper

The fir.~t surprise! At o'clock
the lights were lowered, talking

the large orchestra began tuning,

Louis Hosselmnns enter-
the music started

had begun.

Hlong with
drawing so ncar. Even the hen\'cns her, a11d at the of

weep whell don their caps and takes refuge in prayer. <\s the

~:k::,e Sunday to ~l~~:~~~:' ~e~,h:~~,~at~~nan~~I;o~I~~~n~:p~~lr

drags Faust to

the to hiscompaet.

Faust has ended. Space forbids a long

review and discussion but the opera,

viewed from n "stander's only" opin
worthwhile, even con-

of The

ltisthesineerehopeofel'eryonethat

Ihe will soon recover from
her ankle and her Intest nttack

of in time to preside with dig-
llity over the approaching festivities in

her honor.

,;lost of us use alarm but

"Gus" Belote has Professor to

call hnn. "Prof." Beard realizcs what

a good student Belote is (or otherwise)

and likes him to get to his first period

clnsa before 9.l5.

Who snld that J. G. C. caused one t~

lose their

did not see

Tennis raokets are in demand alld

courts !Ire more so. One sure way of

getting a court is to set your alarm for
5.30 A.';1.-of course after having found

an ambitious partner like yourself. Even

jhen you are likely to have company.

Hu,'c you taken any further notice of

the birdaand their songs since Mr. Hut

thins' lecture' Of course el'eryonc 1I::IS

noticed a few human birds roaming

ol'er the campus. "Speedy" ,Varren

takes the prize, but try to classify him.

Thr Sophomore contestants for

tho Korment Prizes be held May 17

hn,"e been announced Miss Esther

Smith. The women are: Smith,

l'hoebe Roop nnd Helen ECkard. The

men !Ire "Joe" Newcomer, Ralph Reed

and Clarence Sullivan.

The cbssrepresentatives tor the Men's

Student CounCil have nil been elected

The men representing the present Junior

Class are: H!\vell.'!, Trice and Willis;

SopllOmore Class: Ekaitis, Newcomer

and :Freshmen Class: PinourIJ.,
Stearns lleClellan. All capable

menl

The new College Catalogue for 1928·

29 has been printed and is in the Li

brnr~'. If YOIl happen to be down that

wny stop in and see how you are rated

and also if your Hame has been
correctly. The old pioture of

is still in use. Why can't a newer

be used showing the campus as

really is!

crowds, elaborate
may soon be forgotten

ccrlaiu selections will (Jlways be rcmem

bcrcd-c-the delightful waltz in the second

net, Marguente ts brilliant "Jewel

Song," V,1lcntin's death song, the mar

tial air of the "Soldier's Chorus," and

especially the dramatic trio in the last

It might be well lit this time to in·

opern goers of three

which they should take into

eonsidcrat.ion before attending. Don't

go to all opera without acquainting your·

self with the the more definite, the
for you are 1m unusual

the speeches cannot be under·

and consequently many of the sub·

tIe actions lire lost. Don't go to an

opera expecting plenty of "action," for
it is impossible for a hunllln being to

ha"o enough breath to negotiate a high
C and :ll the SHme time gi\'e way to

violent action of any kind. And finally,

don't to hear much of the'kind

of which ean be readily wllistled.

ROMEO AND JULIET

"Romeo and Jnlict," recently given

at }'ord's Theatre, Baltimore, was all

that could h(n'e been desired. Fritz Lei·
ber took the part of Romeo and from

thebeginnillg he held the interest of his

audience t.he dramatic intensity of

Temple, who of nurse to

Juliet, madc her by far the mosl com·

pelling character in the play. Her e"ery
appear:mce was like /I signal for more

intellse !ltfention evidently. She seem·

cd to enjoy herself more than :my other

char"eter ill the pl:l)". Redmond FloOtl,

who arted the minor role of apothecary,

made his part noteworthy by his ghastly

appearance and rasping voice.
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I·SPORTSi Baseball Lacrosse Tennis iSPORTSi

NAVY TOSSERS SCUTTLED
BY TERROR ONSLAUGHT

STICKMEN INVADE EASTON
AND DEFEAT LAFAYETTE

The wnrui rays of a beaming sun gen

crated the necessary energy in Joe

Keen's pitching arm to prime it iuto

mid-seasou summer rorm and his tossing

sohtnrily resulted in W. :!II.
oyer the

at the

TERROR TENNIS TEAM TAKES

EVEN BREAK ON TRIP SOUTH

The va raity tennis team broke even on

a four-day tennis trip in Virginia, de

feating Bridgewater College and losing

to Roanoke College at Salem. The match

at V. P. 1. was cut short because of

Tnin.

I BOX SCORE I
LACROSSE

W. xr. C.., 5; Baltimore U., 3.

W. M. C., 4; Lafayette, 1.

BASEBALL

W. M. C., 2; Lebanon Valley, 7.

W. M. C., 8; NnIY, 1.

\Y. M. C., 1; Albright, 3.

W. M. C., 2; Georgetown, HI.

TENNIS

W.!lL C" 4; Bridgewater, 2.

W.!lL C" 0; Roanoke, 6.

Coach Marden is

complimentary to Marden's ability to

pass on lacrosse knowledge he absorbed

during his career at the University of

).[aryland when College Park r(ligned
W,-.isbcck with threr smacks L Shri\'cr, Western Md., defeated supreme in the lacrosse world, He was

Ihe gllmc's hea\'iest stick ).!ay, Bridgewater «H) (6-4.) graduated from that institution in 1925.
W.lI1. sent!! ruu across in the start _.

ing illl,illg. Long hit stole sec-

olld lind nmbled home with fl rst rUn

Oil l';:,'ene's drive into right field. With

1\\'0 down in the third, Engle find Keen

drew suecceslvc walks nnd beth advanced

on a passed ball. Lawrence's timely
then scored both basc-rnllners.

jn the tifth,:,ftcr rolled 10

infield, hocn Lawrence

struck ant. \\' uisbeek ts was fol

lowed uy ono of! Clnrk's and both

J>:el'n :ma Weisbeeks(:orcdtolllOlmt the

scor-e to Ji\·e. With Clnrk
sreun(l A. Smith was robbed of n

ded 3·haaer when Lnwrcnce m.rden benu
tiful spear of his slultp lin~r. Another

run W!lS added il1 the sCI·rntl·. In the

f rmue with one ,"w:'y Cla"k !lud

hit

N:I\'y's lone rnll ernnc in the second

frame. Ashworth popped a 'rcxas.ten.
gucr, ndvanced fo second on an infield

out and was batted in Br1.ndley's

one base clout to right

"Y. :'\]'s. ('n\Ir(l combination cavorted

with n and clock-work thnt

would to bet on

lvccnts support never the two
errors recordcd were not Be

sides Keen, Clark and Weisbeck, Long

find Engle shared individual honos.

Box score:

W. ?If. AB. R. H. E.

6 0 ° 0
6 1 2 0

]f.

J,ong,

Engle, ss.
Keen, p.

If. o 2 0
5 3 3

Clark,

Smith, 11. 0., Zb.

Sn,ith, A. J., rf.

Totals

4 0 1 1

4 0 1 0

43816

AB. H. H. E. Rodm~n-Al1en, Ronnoke, de fen ted

4 0 1 0 Seitz·Willard, "'estern lIld. (6-4) (6·~.)

3 0 0 0

NAVY

O'Toole, ~b.

Miller, lb.

Byng, If.

Gentner, d.

Lawrenee,3b.
,f. ..,

Gubbins, c.
p,

3 0 0
, 0 1
, 0 0

3. Flory, Bridgewater, defeated Wil·

lnrd, Western Md. (6·1) (6-1.)

4. Long, Brtdgewntct, defent ed Seitz,

Western Md, (6·3) (62,)

DOUBLES

1, Shri\'er-Woodward, Western Md.,

defeated Plor y-Crawn, Br-idgewater

(6-3) (6-0.)

Western

Bridgewater

(7-5,)

'Phe match at Y, P. I. was stopped

\wlmonds.

forWestcrn:Marylnnd.

SINGLES

1 2 1

defeated "Voodward,
(8-6,)

defeated Seitz, West

, 0
defeateJ Willard,

(6·3)

1 3 0 DOUBLES

'I'he lacrosaers lmv a ignored the horo-

scopic which presaged "8" as

1929's number. They stopped nt

five twice will continue doing so as

long as that number wins ball games.

To add confusion to the season of the

year: Gomsak scored on a beautiful off

tnckle piny in the Baltimore U. lacrosse

game.

de Keen's attempted stenl of home in the

Lebanon was completely
the }J1~y was

Ottos Broil hn s been absent from the

lncrcsse lineup since the :lilt. Washington

gnmc because of an of a

hip hruise sustained the basket
hvll season. Physi"lnns ordered a

complete rest.

W. M.'s baseball truimph over Navy

was surprising but not at all incredible,

The team played a bang-up gnme.

clnss BALTIMORE U. SUCCUMBS
TO FIERCE TERROR ATTACKShriver,

Western hlarylnnd's lacrosse team

broke into the winning eolullln on Sat-

urday, April 20 b;l-' defeating her new

est nthletic rival, the University of Bal·

iimore, 5·3, at the Bnltimore Stadium.

The game wns pncked with excitement

nnd required two extra periods to de·

cide thc winner. The regular playing

Ronnoke, defeated time ended with the score knot.ted at

Sh,i,,,·W,,,dw",,I. Western :\Id. (6.3) 2.

4 0 0 1 blow Bent Clenlllen in.

o
1 1

jng stanza. Clemnen banged one

down the line and advanced as Engle

tllrew out Paul at first. Crittendon was

then safe on an errof. Kailets timely

4 0 lOW. M. tied the eount in their side of

33 1 6 2 the fourth inning. Kocn singled be·

ALBRIGHT VICTOR IN CLOSELY

CONTESTED PITCHING DUEL

The baseball gaule pla:'ed at Myers·

Pa .. between W. M. C. lind AI-

w~s featnred by Ii. pitching duel

Lnll,b of W, M. and Strickler.

Alhright '1'011 3-1 after nine hectic in·

nings of play.

There wns very little to

111lsses. Lamb hit a bnt8mnn,

:1'1(\ his strikeout score of eight.

three less thnn that of his opponent.

this narrow difference, itwas

Oll(l to chnrge "gaiust t1,~. Ter·

Since neither pitcher was

getting much OffellSi\'e frOlll

the batsmen ihe hreal<s of game nl·

most entirely decided the lurn of teh

tide. The seven mIscues behind J~:tmb

and figured Inrgely in the

scoring the winning runs.

.Albright drew first blood in the open·

W. Hd. forC(ld the bat-

tle nt the whistle after some six or

~even minutes had faded McCleli. scored

hut t.h(l goal was not allowed because

the crease neutral zone Imd been tres·

passed. About four minutes later B, U,

scored legally the first goal of the

game when the cased by 'Vilis,

the Terror after a mix·up in

front of the crease, l"ollowing anum·

ber of futile shots the Green and Gold

attack worked into an offensive posi·

tween first and second. Baker flied ont tion. Then Lawrence tied the scere on

to Sprague in left. Engle reached first

when his grounder was muffed and Keen

scrambled to second, Clark connected

and scored Keen .. \Vith second and

third left occupied with decisive runs

Strickler bore down to fan H. O.

Smith and to make an easy ont of Wil·

ley on a ground ball to third,

With the score even Steven, Albright

took ndvantage of two muffs in both

the sixth and seventh periods whieh

coupled with a walk and a hit pro·

duecdone run in each session, \Y, M.'s

sticks failed to meet the slanh of

Strickler in the later stages and they

never threatened seriously to overcome

the deciding 2·rull margin.

In all there werc fifteen men left on

bases, :Maryland leaving six and Al-

bright nine,

Spring football practice at Notre Dame

brought out more than 200 aspirants.

Incidt'nhllr the new stadium, senting

50,000 will be rendy for next st'ason.

a beautiful underhand shet frOIll the

side after taking a ncat pass from

"Shorty" Long. 'rhe teams faced-off at

cent.er Ilnd bllttlcd on

terms for the rest of period.

The secend lmlf started somewhat

slower but accelerated ~B the time

waned. B. again assumed the lead.

About twelve minut.es had elapsed in

which th(l manouevers of hoth twelves

were futile. Then a furious scrimmage

near thc 'V. Md, crease left an opening

which the losers were quick to spot. A

gonl re5u1ted and fora time appeared t.o

be the deciding shot, Followers of both

clubs undoubtedly visualized a B. U.

victory,

Gomsak, who waa showing good form

nil afternoon, proved to be the man of

the hour. Pete arrived in time to

.pull the game out of ashes. 'Vith

scarcely less than a minute left to play

he cornered the ball in his stick anti

with a desperate attempt headed for

the crease. Enacting one of his noted

off-tackle bucks Pete got by the Red

EKAITIS ELECTED TO CAPTAIN

MITTMEN DURING NEXT

SEASON

defense and his good toss tied the score

at 2. The teams had hardly lined up to

Western Mnrylnnd ta st.Ickmcu !II

vadcd

on
nell' life and began attacking the wcs.
tern Jltal'yt:u](l goal witll vigor, but t.he

Terror defense scltled down nnd kept

their gout inviolate the rest of tho game

lIlan,

THe 't'cI'I'or offense showed marked im

pI'On'llll'"t O\'Cl' its in the
The is fast round-

lor its big with

\Ve~tlllinster Oll 10.

Y. W, C, A. TO GIVE TROPHY TO

BEST INTERCLASS TENNIS

short confab agreed on a tell mill utcs

overtime period. Short.ly after the face-

off Browne the Red star first attack

man of nation wide recognition scored

a timely goal, who to this

point was finding a for his prow·

eea in Van Bnren's sterling defense play

from the first defcnse position, slipped

by Bob, cut for the crease and after

gOIng into the air for a pass frOm be·

hind the goal he threw a brilliant back·

ward goal to eonnt his score of the

day. With its back to wall the 'V.
Md. once morel assumed an offensive

drive tlmt cnlminated in a geod throw

frOm "Mose" Machamer's well-execut·

cd stick. Thc count became locked

againat3asthefirstextrasessionend·

,d,
Another ten minntes was called in

which the Terrors superior attack and

stronger condition forced the attack to

the opposition. Fnding the defensc

slowing up considerably "Pete" Gom·

sak dashed by to sink llis second goal

of the dny, "Shorty" Long followe(l

snit soon afterwards when he cut eut in

front of the crcasellnd shot accurately.

B. U. \Vns held scoreless and the final

result stands at 5-3.

Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr
The Newest a)l(l Best Clothing and

F'urlJishillgs

Goods ror young men

10 per' cellt off to college students

On Your Way Back to
The Hill Stop in for

CIGARETS,

SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks

EVERHAR.T
BARBER and BOBBER

At I],he Forks

Babylon & Lippy Company
lj'LORSIIBIM SIJOES

STE'l'SON IlATS

International made-to-measure

Suits

D. S. GEHR
(Establjsllt:~d 1866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

PJlOnc 318

Westminster, P.ld.
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mluan.minh.null ~nrtrty intugn
WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

STUDENT VOLUNTEER SOCIETY

HAS "PlCNIC" IN McDANIEL

HALL PARLOR

of thc Student

wna held in Me

The New York Public 1,ibrnI)' hns re

questedund received from the Waldorf

Asloria the gr('ut albums, newspaper size,

which Rrc filled with clippings of etc-

ties printed in recent years by New York

newspapers of interesting doings ill the
world-famous hotel at Fifth Avenue and

'L'hirty-fourtn street. Those albums to

with four huge drawers stuffed

clippings from newspapers ontside

of New York City, represent the work

of Allmrt Stevens Crockett, news edltor

and head of the News Bureau of the

Waldorf-Aetor!a. lIfr. Crockett isa grad

natc cf Western Maryland College in

the class of 1891. lie wne a Ltternry
Society orator and a very prominent stu-
dent while on the "Hill."

One of the reasons that the New York

Public Library is making a permanent

collection of all of these clippings about

a hotelnnd the people who have stopped

tberu is that they are to be considered
(IS bonn fide. There is no fake about

thrill. Mr. Crockett from the outset of

his publicity work for the Waldorf dll

cidcd 10 piny square with the

pore. He refused to send out

After Professor Rnnckts
Hickel lead a general discussion.

the subjects brought up was the qurs

tion of miracles. The general conclusion

wns thut one's belief or disbelief in the

Y. W.C.A.

Urs. a stud('nt at the Sem

ill1lrY, the Y. 'V. C. A. Wed
llesday, April U, Oil the "Art of Being

11 ,Voman." She gave of fa·

mous Im,ders among women of the

past aud of the present, saying tlmt it i~

indeed a real art for a woman to bo

courageous ellough to step ont of the

beMell and becomo n leader.

E,'ery shonld remember that ns

noble women before her havo braved rid·

icnle by entering nnknown fields and

intilelll beaten batils for other

women follow, so she can also if she

has tho courage and faith in llCrself.

The world is lookillg to the woman to set

it'astandnrds.

"They talk about a woman's sphere

As though it hnd a limit.

There's not a place in earth or heaven,
'fhere's not a task to mankind gi,'en,

There's not a blessillg or a woe,
'l'here's not a whispered yes or no,

There's not a life or birth

'l'here'snotafeather'sweightofwor'th-

Without a womall in it."

IRVING

A number of interesting and informa

th'e talks nwde up the program at Ir·

I'ing Literary Society Monday night.

Mr. Hernick effectively broke the ice

with a reyiew of all the important news

of the past w~ck.

Mr. Tuckepnan rlisconrsed on the

Cl'eryone he met on

The boys

pandedchests,

the princpial reasons.
Mr. Snyder gaI'C the society a new in

aightinto the ad"antages of the indus
trious city of IIagerstown. Hc mention

I'd the Moller Organ and nlso

the automobile and airplane 10
eat.ed there. Hagerstown also hasa high

school with twell'e hnndred enrollment

and the most llP-to-dnte facilities for

gil'illg lts youtn a first class preparntion

for life.
An Impromptu by Mr. Keller con

cluded the program.

The new members of J. G. C. enter

tained the old members of the organiz

ntion llt supper in the Y. W. C. A. room

on Tuesday el'ening, April 23. The fu

ture presirlent, Esther Hollins, made the
speech of welcome, to which Edith Kin·

kead, who has been president this

responded. All formality was

with and a general good time wa"
derof the e,-ening.

'rhe feature at Webster's

April ~~ W:lS the pinning of
ill the t ropnv box by Messrs.
and Newcomer, winners of last

annun l oratorical contest betweon

sceicties.

In a brief business meeting it wne de·

cided to award mcdnla to all the fnture

Webster orators, including last year's,

Messrs. Eaton und Newcomer.

'rhemeetillgof

ahuIHol'ouS l\fr

Rotehenbncker with a worth-
while talk about the life of the moun-

meeting.

SCIENCE CLUB

'I'he 8r·icnce Club of 'Vestern Maryland

held its Tegular

leclure room

As Dr. S. L. Bare
wHsunableto delil'er the talk,

sC1!med Prof. Benrd, of the

Depnrtment who ga,'e an ex

on Bakelite.

tlle various
Balkclnnd

todiseovcr the ma

it hy adding ear

bolie ncid the presen-alive, fornH,l

Bakelitehns two forms, oue of

is soluble nnd fusible, the other

which is insoluble but plastic so thnt it

elm be molded. This is still in

it is
trinl isa nl:lterinlof a thou

snnnuses. It is used from dialsoll'ra·
to insulators OIl new Ford timers

fountain pen~ to airplane pro

pellors.

nHl(le !tta~' 6, and will be an

DELTA PI ALPHA

Mr. J. Pn.ul Lnmberlson of Westmin·

wns the

His sub

the wrong
'lllelYillpolI'er iudi

his progress towurd

the right goal physienlly,

spiritnUlly. Certain hindrances as

exeessi,'e plensure, day·dreaming, nnn
COHl'cr.';ation arc eneOllntcred.

tcr ts fellowship while we get our edu
eution."

A number of games oonstitnted th~
of the program, and those

were hvcly and socinble. At

with

:Mr.

on the program wore :I

solo c:lllcd "Out Where the West Be

'1'he sudden death on April 5 of the

Reverend Franklin Thomas D.
D., editor of Tile Metliodist
since came as a shock to his many

business personal friends. Dr. Ben,

son died from heart trouble, !J. diseuse

that had been thren.tening him for sever

alyellre.

Dr. Henson was graduated from West

ern Maryland College in 1884, during the
vlce presidency of his father. After re
ceiving the degree of Baenelcr of Di

vlnity from the Westminster Theologioal

Seminary he was reeelved into the itiner
aney of the hlarylnnd Conference, and

continued to serve in that until

elected editor in 1916 of oldest

church paper in America, The Methodist

Protestant.
Dr. Benson was one of thc foremost

editors in this country. He II'flS

read unu a charming and inatrue

til'e writer. The Gold Bug wishes to

extend its sincerest sympathy to the

family.

The of ~liss Elizabeth

dreams." Norman, to Dr. Eugene Vefls~y has

Among the thousands of stories he sent been nnnonnceil. 'I'he will
out from his news bureau were tales of take place in Baltimore June After

the wedding Dr. and ;\lrs. Veasey will
reside in Wilmington, Del., where Dr.
Veasey is practicing dental surgery.

Westminster News Company
A r1. ORNDORFF, Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

King's Pharmacy
'['lll!: [l:I<;X.AT..fj S'l'ORE

55 E. Main St., Westminster, Md.

'rhe W. Club hiked to Mnple Inn

w. W. CLUB T. W. Mather & Sons
April Westminster's Leading Store

PI ALPHA ALPHA

Pi Alphn t:lkPs pleasure ill an·

nouueing )Ir. G. En tOil as n brother

of the fmternity.

BIRD MAN ENTERTAINS LARGE

AUDIENCE IN ALUMNI HALL

(Oontillued from Page Ono)

'1'he inimitnble olwraeterir.ations of

the ,'arious song birds in their own lan-

gunge wero appluuued enthusiastically

by IIis audience.

:Mr.

he was born near

ho now lives at

During the summer months, Mr. and

:llrs. IIutehins are the Nature

Guides in the Rocky Mountain

Park und are stntioned at Grnnd Lake

Grand Lake, Colornuo. 'I'hcir

programs aHd hikes are freo to

tourists ill the National Park during

July and Augnst.

Smith & Reifsnider
Westminstcr, Md.

Lumber, Building Supplies and Coal.

SasIl, Doors, Blinds and General Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

OVel' as Ycnl's of SC]llnt'c Dcaling

Westminster Savings Bank
Cupital

Surplus "Earned"

F. 'rHOS. BABYLON, President.

MIL'rON P. MYERS, Vioe Pres.

JACOn II. HANDLEY, Treasurer.

Security Savings

SILVERWARE

A. H. Fetting Company
MANUF ACTUlUNG JEWELERS

314 CI13rle9 St., North

Baltimore, Marylalld

CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS

Mrs. Charles E. HolTmnn of Balti-

1II0re wishes to announce the birth of n

sou, Charles E. Jr. xres. HolTman was
Miss l{ita C. Hoff, 'Z2, of

Uncle Stanford is in the

l"reslllnan class.

"Dad" SM ELSER
ICE CREAM, SANDWICHES,

COLD DRINKS
OPCIl evet·y ltigltt llltlil ]1 ;30 p. m.

Have Your Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

Chas. KrDOp
Z5 E. 11nin St.

W. E. WARFIELD, College Rep.

Conaway Motor Co.
O"ily Conches to aHd from Gettysburg,

Bn"llit,suurg, Tllneytowll, Weatminster

aHd Ballimore.

S"itc(1l1lcs

Ortiee nlld

in Coll~ge Halls, P08l

Omee.

Phone 267 or 173

Somebody, SO)llewl,ere, Wants Your

Photograph

The Wilson Studio
$50,000.00

350,000.00

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Scndee ANNOUNCEMENTS

WATCHES

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

MENUS

NOTES

By
"WESTERN MARYLAND"

PRINTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

SODA
GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

CANDY TOBACCO

Fresh Fmit Strawberry Sundae
Topped With Whipped Cream -- 15 Cents
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8 P. M. SATURDAY NIGHT

May 16, 1929

SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS OOLLEGEOALENDAR

Second Semester---1928-1929 THURSDAY, MAY 16-

Morning
Bible 1
Biology 1·2
French 9·10
Home Economics 11-12
Military Science 5·6
Military Science 7·8
Physics 4
Social Science 3

Morning
Education 6
French 1·2
French 3·4
French 5-6
German 1·2
Home Economics 15·16
Philosophy 6
Spanish 1·2

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29

Morning
}:dUClltion4
English 1·2
English 4
German 3-4 (Classical)
German 3·4 (Scientific)
Home Economics 21-22
Spanish 3-4

Morning
Chemistry 11·12
History 6
History 8
Homo Economics 24
Physics 1-2
Physics 5·6
Social Science 1·2

MONDAY, MAY 27
Afternoon

Chemistry 9-10
Latin B

Latin 1·2
Mathematics 4
Social Science 6
Social Science 8

TUESDAY, MAY 28
Afternoon

Biology 12
Chemistry 1·2
Chemistry 6

English 8
Greek 1·2
Greek 4 and 6
History 4
Latin A

Afternoon
Biology 8
Biology 10
English 14
Latin 3-4
Mathematics 2
Mathematics 2a
Mathematics 6
Philosophy 10

THURSDAY, MAY 30
Afternoon

Biology 8
English 4a
English 10
French 7-8
History 10
Latin 6 and 8
Matbematics 8

FRIDAY, MAY 31
AfternoonMorning

Education 2
Astronomy 2
Home Economics 1·2
Home Economics 18
Military Science 1·2
Military Science 3-4

Students having conflicts in examina· scheduled. The course out of the year
tiona will arrange for the examination or the etass of the student is the eon-
with the Instructor of the conflicting flicting course and the student will ar-

The examination in thc course be-
longing to the class or the year of the
student shall be taken at the time

Conflich

range for the examination as above.
No conflict examinations in any

course are given until after the regular
examination in that course is held.

SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN
COMPETE FOR NORMENT

PRIZES

JESTERS HOLD BANQUET
AT CLOSE OF SEASON
G. J. ·Weisbeck was nominated by the

Jesters as tllcir manager for the senson
of 1930 ata busincsB meeting which fol·
lowed the post·season banquet held
MOllday night at Elmor Jnn. The ap·
lloilltment will become official when
sanctioned by the Y. ll. C. A. Cabinet.
Selection of assistant managers has
been left to "Jap" to insure an efficient
and harmonions ex()cutive board.

The banquet gi\'en to the Jcsters was
tile first that the- club has ever attempt-
ed and was made possiblo by the profits
which retiring-manager Paul Howard
had been able to show for the scason
which was completed Illst week.

In the business meeting which fol·
lowed the banquet, votes of thanks
were extended to Doetor Bertholf, the
1929 Jester sponsor, and to the coaches
of the play and glee club. A motion
was unanimously passed providing that,
as a token of remembrance, each Jester
will, in the f\lture, be presentcd with a
permanent membership card upon Ills

gradulltion from the college.
After the business hlld been cleared

up, the Jesters returned to the Hill,
Iltn·illg celebrated the most successful
sonSOll in the history of the organiza·
tion.
It was decided upon that the ban·

quet had been a decided success and
'luite significant at the close of the
Jester BenSOn. It is hoped that finances
eaeh year will permit an annual cel~·
ration and ban'luet.

The Freshmen and Sophomore Speech
Contestants will compete tomorrow
evening in Alumni Hall for the Norment
Spech Prizes, offered to each class. The
program has been arranged as follows:

Freshman Contestants
The King's Greatest Victory Lec

Winifred Scott Bush Anderson
The Heart of a Burglar Janc Dohl

Frances Patricia Kain
Hoodooed Alice Hegan Rice

Mary Lee Shipley
The Brother Who Failed

L. Y. Montgomery
Howard Austin Bolton

The Twelve Young Gideons
Agnes High Turnbull

Charles Robert Etzler
The Three Things Mary R. S. Andrews

Sharpe Deardorff Karper

Sophomore Contestants
'Lida Beautiful RUlle Morrow

Helen Frances Eckard
The Flaw in the Product

Fannie Kilbourne
Ruth Anna Roop

Getting Ready for the Train
Robert J. Burdett

Victoria Irene Smith
The Answer Harry Stillivell Edwards

Joseph Corby Newcomer
The Red Room H. G. Wells

Ralph Mark Reed
Abraham Lincoln

Stephen Vincent Benet
Clarence Oliver Sullivan

Budget Talk and Fashion Show.
FRIDAY, MAY 17-
Normcnt Speech Contest, Alumni
Hall, 8:00 P. M.

Varsity Tennis, Pcnn Military Col
lege-away.

SATURDAY, MAY 18-
W. W. Lawn Party, 2·4 P. M.
Delt.a Sigma Kappa Picnic.
French Plays, Smith Hall.
Vllrsity Baseball, Mt. St. Mary's-

l,aerosae, U. of Maryland
-away.

MONDAY, MAY 20-
Literary Boeicties, 6:45 P. M.

TUESDAY, MAY 21-
Sophomores entertain Seniors, Mc·
Daniel Hall Parlor, 4:00 P. M.

Social Clubs, ;:00 P. M.
Wl-:DNESDAY, MAY 22-
Varsity Baseball, Navy-away.
Y. xr. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 6:45
P. .M.

THURSDAY, MAY 23-
R. O. T. C. Field :Mcet, 3:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 25-
Varsity Lacrosse, U. of Baltimore
-home.
Varsity Tennis, U. of Baltimore-

l\fONDA):, MAY 27-
Examinations begin.

FRIDAY, MAY 31-
Comcmucement. Play, Alumni Hall,
8:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1-
Z~ll~~l .?11ting of Trustees, 10:00

Society Reunions, 2:00 P. M.

Society Contest, Alumni Hall, 8:00
P. M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 2-
Baccalaureate Service, Alumni
Hall, 10:30 A. M.

Sacred Concert, Aluuuri Hall, 8:00
P. M.

.MONDAY. JUNE 3-
Couuncuecment Alumni Hall, 10:00
A. M.
Alumni Dinner, 1:00 P. M.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
MAKES EXCELLENT RATING
Major A. M. Patch and Captain

Louisell were the inspecting officers to-
day in the a nnua l federal R. O. T. C.
Inspection. This has become quite an
event in the college year, since W·est·
ern Maryland is competing against the
seventeen other colleges and univer·
sities in thc 3rd Corps Area, alllong
which arc such distinguished schools as
V. ll. I., Georgetown University, and
University of Pennsylvania.
Major Patch was for a number of

years the ehief tactical officer at Staun·
ton Military Academy. He is nolV sta·
tioned at Fort Wushington which is
known throughout the country as the
pri7.e drill outfit of the .-\rmy.
Colonel Deems, who has been visiting

the college in an un-official capacity, ad-
dressed the adn.nced course R. O. T. C.
students in Smith Hall last night. He
spoke on "Field Artillery", and his
audience, who had been studying this
subject during the year, greatly appre·
ciatedhislecture.
Tonight Major Patch, Captain Louis·

ell, their wives, and President A. N.
Ward, will be entertained at a banquet
given in thcir hOllor by the Officer's
Club ill the College Tea Room.
The National Rifle Association has

awarded markmanship medals to the
following members of thc Rille 'l'eam:
S. W. Downer (Capt.), 111.B. Sterling,
J. H. Simms, C. T. DeHaven, H. L.
Lawrence, D. J. "\Voolley,G. E. Shriver,
W. E. Willey, N. O. Woolley, and Stun·
ford I. Hoff.

The medals were presented to the
men at drill formation Tuesday, May
14.

INTERESTING COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM PLANNED
SCHEDULE REVISED FROM PRE VIOUS YEARS

Invitations have been issued an-
the fift y-uiuth Commencement

at Maryland College to be hcld
May 31 to June 3. An unusually In-

teresting program has been planned and

it is hoped tlHlt mally alumni f(lId
friends will be present. One change has
been made in the usual llTogram. The
~~orlilellt Speech Contest has been ex'
eluded this year.

On Friday, May 31, the College
Players, nllder the direction of Miss
Esther Smith will present a turcc-aet

"Pygmalion and Galetea". A
deseript.ion und resume lias been

presented in a previous issue of the
paper. The play will be presented in
Alumni Ibllnt 8:00 P.l\t

'l'hc uuuuul of tho Board of

Interesting programs are being arranged
alld it is hoped that many old members
will be At 8:00 P. M. tlle Bo-
ciety Contest will be held in..
Alumni Hall.

'rhc Baeeal:(ureate Service will lie
held Sunday morning, June 2, at 10:00
A. M. The sermon will be preached by

Rev. wuun», J. D. D.,
LL. D., of Drew
New York. Dr. 'I'hcurpsou is a
of the Board of Trustees of the College,
and is the donor of a College Library
Fund. 11c has also preached in Baker

the puat ycnr. A Bu-
be presented ill Alum-

ni Hall :It 8:00 P.:U. No doun.te nr-

have been decided upon.

morning, June 1, at 10:00 A. M.

Board will be
bustucee at meeting, nnlOng which
will be the selection of four new trus-
tees to replace these who have died

Trustees will be

THIRD MAY DAY FESTIVAL
GIVEN BY CO-ED STUDENTS
Western Maryland

third anllual.May Day

will heeonferl'ed
and nil announce-

(ERCLE FRANCAIS TO GIVE
TWO PLAYS IN SMITH HALL

held its
on Hof-

'1'11'0 one-act plays will bo presented

fa Athletic Field at four o'clock wed-

Dr. A. Norman

Announced by Bounding trumpets and
by the court procession, the

Queen was escorted to her throne
the coronation ceremony took

place.
The entertainment for the

opened by the
outed the cross

spring fiowurs. In
group dunces there wcru 8010 dnneoa
and et.orusce. The solo dances were by
Mnty Wulal, Charlotte Wheeler, Jane
Stnyton, Gladys Rickard, Dorothy
Whecier, nud Catherine Hobby.
Thronghout the ent.ire program the
court jesters, Isabel Douglas and Made·
line Murphy, entertained.
Her majesty, the Queen, wore a gor-

gown of ivory satin with a tight·
bodice and n bonffaut skirt.
deseolHled in back in a long,

gmceful panel mo\·emen!.. She carried
white calla lilies and mnidcn llllir fern.
Her crown wns of white roso bud and
asparagus fern.

The dncllesses and attendants wore
pastel slmdes of orgnndy ",nde with
tight fitting bodices :Jud long bouffaut
ruffled skirts. 'rhe duchesses canied
shades-of-pillk tied with

tulle. The \\'ore shoul
bouquets of variegated sweet l)('a6.

J.hny frieJl(ls of the students :ltlc-nd·
<'dthcse

MISS HERTZMAN HONORED
MUSICAL SORORITY AT

PEABODY

]\[iss Violet Hertzlllan, of the MUijie
Dcpnrtment, was initiated into the I'hi
Gamma Chapter of Uu Phi Epsilon
ITonofiHYMnsieal Sorority at Pl'abody
Institnte on May 5. Miss Hertzman
jlnssed the examination wlJich is lHe
requisite to full membership with ex·
cellent grades. Jt is quite an honor to

this Sor·
ority, and an even
Ihe examination.
to extend its congratulations to :Miss
Hert.zllIan.

t.hey have become more
year two short
"VEte de In

au-
dicncc to follow the plot of the two
plays, Il synopsis of them is given here.

L'Ete de la Saint Martin

M. Briquel'ilJe .... Dr. Bonnette
:r.,·oel.. . .... ~r. Eaton

......... Miss Freeman

but shopping for his new nome, he en-
tored the store of an upholsterer whose
daughter, Adrienne, was so channing
that hefcll in lovn with nnd u'e-
fused to Illllrry the other Br.iquo-

\'illedeclaredthathe
his nephew Adrienne, to recon-
cile Noel his uncle, has schemed
with Briqueville's 1101isekeCI)erto ill'

honse. lie
but her gra-

comforts grad·

verging on
duces him to sec Koel agnin. 'l'he lat·
ter tells his uncle jf he could but sec

Rosa.lie
11[. Bol... . .... Mr. Hobhs
ROSlllic. ..Miss
.Mme. Bol .. Miss
Rosalie is the only servant

couple who attempt to make
impression on their very

to pass

reeei,"ng 111. I'oulot. Rosll.lie is yery
stnpid and \\'h('n the bell rings she rc·
fusestoans\\'erituntilsherec('ivesa
r:1ise ill wages, a of "Sunda."
off" and apologies evc-rybody. Her

arc forced to agree to her
but \\'hen the door was opened

it was not hl. POlllot but Il. man who
had klloeked at the wrong door.
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MA~AGING S'1'AFF

EDITOR-IN-C]![];;~' ..

MANAGING EDI'l'OR .

AssI.1I1ANAG1NG EDITOR ..

BUSINESS MANAGER.

AD\'ERTISING MANAGER.

CIRCULATION MANAGER ..
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SI'OIlTS EDITOR.

. .... William G. Eaton, '30

.. Wilmcr V. Bell, '3D

.. Weldon G. Dawson, '30

. Paul L. Bates, '31

..Joe C. Newcomer, '31

. .. James A. Stach, '30

{

Josiah D. Stillwagon, Jr., '32
. Joseph'!'. Addison, '32

. . Alex. 0 'Lenir, '30

HEPOR'I'ORTAT...1 STAPF

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Virginia C. Merrill, '30 C. \V. Koockogcy '32

COpy EDl'rOnS

Catherine E. Read, '30 \Y. C. Rein, '31

01"lICC Armstrong, '30
Elizabeth Clough, '30
Arvnlcne Ilitobens, '30
Evelyn Mather, '30
Isabel Douglas, '31
Thelma Reid, '31
Evelyn Collison, '31
Winifl'ed Bush, '32
Mary Lee Shipley, '32

REPOWl'ERS

Harry O. Smith, '30
John L. watkins, '30
Roy'!'. Edwards, '31
Howard A. Bolton, '32
Oh.u-lcs It Eb:]er, '32
Stanford 1. Hoff, '32
Duncan C. Murchison, '32
Cameron C. Stearns, '32
Samuel G. Townsend, Jr., '32

Worthy opinion; Model management; Correct news.

TAKING STOCK

IE.-D-I-T-O-R- -A-LI

MOTHER

I Arnuull tql' QlUIltPUll I :~~urtl'tt!
A REVIEW OF BOOKS,

PLAYS AND LIFE

l1utl'r-Qlnlll'Btutl'
NI'U1ll

It.'s 10 look 113 if we might

hnve a few in the Dining Hall yet.
If surroundings han 10 do with

it, wc should certainly mClds.

Doutt forget men, usc

the extreme end.

Within a vcr y few weeks the curtain

will be rung down on the scnsou of te-
drama lind musien l

old and
The Seniors should umkc good use of

this brief of the new Dining

Hall. Too must be leaving just

The men have been busy this week sci

cding rooms for the coming year. If

anyone thinks this doesn't mean much,

nsk DNllI ?IIiller. But. then, of course,

it means a whole yeurts lidng.

for the lnst

\\"ith this issue the GOLD BUG com least bit yon might shed u
tear, eepecinlly yuu Seniors.

time this

the old

with >l feeling thllt prlletiefilly the best

possilJl('llfisbccndolle.

But not is it time for the GOL·D BUG

nloneto t"ke stock. Within A few weeks

the scholastic year will be at an end.

It is time that in genetnl be
t,..ken stock of. course, the

lIS a whole comes under consid·

Western hlnrylnnd Colkge will

bc c01l1pleting i1S fift.,··ninth relIT and

froul all appearnnccs a 1I10st successful

one. }'or one thing, this year has

m:!rkcd the bcginning of n ]Jew building

ern, stnrted with the of the

building campaign last Thc stu·
dcnt body in gellernl thisycnr has bccn
most eO-O]J('rati\"Cj the scholastic effort '1'0 the Student Body:
displ:l)"l"d h.1S been quite presentable un 'I'he period for the finn I exnminlltiollS

del" the mo,'e strennous stnndards. 'rhe is a finn I check all our sup
in(,rrn~e of knowledge for the

year. thefin:ds:lrebutoneof

n lIumber of things by which \\'e a,'e

rated.

The progress townr(] the enUre student
control of college life on the Hill h.1s

becn lloted by tbe situation is

grudually !Jut Illld it
is being imprO\'ed

There is a llCW

paper

us n complete "olume in the history of

the College. The work connected with

this nnnu1l1 in the

f"cllity for the most purt hns proHd

111081 undcr.~t"nding Ilnd "ble. Extra
('urr;(,ulu

nnincentivetodo

-.Motlier. How

A PERSONAL MESSAGE

Within a little over a week the fin1l1

examinations will At the same

time will begin of the lionur

that worthy ideal which

mnny storms. Womny feel

rhnt it hassurl'iI'ed und prouder
that it scems now to be on a most

and substuntinl bnsis. The
lIew COllncil wishes to nwke its

first publie statement concerning the nwt

ter.

eoming exnmiuations that \\"e arc entire

l~' e:l]lHble of gO\'erning ourseln's. The

joiut Stndcut GOI'ernm€uls COlltrol thc

exn}ninatiolls but it is ol1ly through slu-

dent llint we elln succeed.
Let us the honor system n ~uceeas!

WllS invented -THE PHESIDEN1' O}~ 'rHE ME~ 'S

STUDE~'r COUNCTL.
The hole in the

by sOl1le fresh air

Websler Liter:lry

ed tl",t eneh year will be givcn
to lhe willners of the Oratorical Prelim

inarics held ('ad.\" in lhe Spring. This

is something new !lnrl should prove an in

cent"'e for more members to prepare ora·

tions.

Why is it Spring nnd studies do not

mix1 But still-

April showers bring hl,,)" f1oll"ers.

Spring is here with zest.
Keep 011 now, Denr Studenls-

Cuts will

'Vhat a succe~s was the third Anllual

May Day celebration! 'I'hOJ Queen-how

charming! Tho Duchesses with their

nttell(l:lllt.S, although lower in mnk,

were nlmost a~ mUOJh so. Thl\

too, d('sl""'OJ mueh And

let liS forget the life of

the aff:,ir. Tt was nil well dOlle.

It was quite iuterest;l1;; to wnit ill

the food lineaftcrthoeelebmtion.lIow

we cnn sympllthize with the unfortull'

atOJ Europeans dUTing the Ilhr.

The last issue of the Gold Bug! Au

revoir. Here's wi~hillg you a happy va- of

ention.

to count nature a fntnillar

and net an intimntefriendj

standard for the appreciu tlon

work n nd the criticism of your

to cnery the. of the world's

in)"our nlld feel it's re-

sources behind .rou in whatever tllsk you

undertake : to make hosts of friends

among men of your own age, who are to

bo Tbe Tcndcrs in all walks of lifej to

lose .'·ourself_i" generous euthusinsms and

dark for the summer season; the Aud-

itorium lllay continue performances with

a stock company- 'I'hc 1!l28·Z!l season

\\"ill soon be but a memory and 10 every
individnnl a different one.

It is strange when one looks back up-

011 a pust- season, or the shows t.hat he
hns seen; how much more rational he

co-operate with others for common cndSj becomes. Evidently wheu the show is

to leanl manncrs from students who are fresh in one's mind, the cnthusinsm is

gcntICIlH:II, and form character under so great thM one is scarcely able to

who are ChristinnSj this is ra t ionnlizn alld criticize. This of

offer of tIle coucgc for the best four

yenrs of your life.

The delln of n Westel"lL Uni"crsity re·

ccntly 1ll1ldethe requestthatnll waste
paper uc rnrown on the floor rnthcr thnn

in tile paper receptacles, he haa tlceided
!.hntaclutteredfioorlenrlstogi,·ethe

a lms.incss-Hke air and is more

to study.

thelllunfitforstrenuousexercise.

Shameful!
'The Presbyterian

team is to appear in

pllnts nrxt sensoll. This should be great

-for their

equipped with a

ghostly voice calling, ".Jeffrey." Yes,

I can reeall quiteabitof it

"The Vap;nbolld and "'The

Desert Song," two shows whkh

were I'ery simil"r in type. 'I'hey fUT'
nished great t'lltertailllllrnt :In(] n few

mclojlies which one whistles a

whilc nfterwards.-":!.llwhatll111

which was

held lit ),!lIhleuberg nnd Cerlnr Crest Col

lege.
:Mr. BC.1mish dted the Nel\" York Tel

r('porting of today.

Exit the "American Mercury"

St.udents of "'abash pollege were vCt.v

much aronsed recrlltly b~' tile remornl of

The A",,""iC(11I Macliry from the librar.Y.

'I"hestudellts this action as a

rending Ilwterial.

of other chnract('rs. Suffice it to

til"t each one fitted his part
and succeeded in Ill1lking a

etIectil'c impression upon the audience.
"The Summoning of Everyman" was

diJiercnt-and yet not so different as to
be uure1d. In lheir presentntion of th()

elements of human eliaraeter as they

exist minus the veneer of modern soph

the actors nchie"ed a truly

mo,'C to censor nil

How Very Tme

in these institutions

the scholastic
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PAGE THREE

Lacrosse Tennis ISPORTSi

I PENN STATE EXTENDED TO Green an old Nine Loses I I Mt. St. Mary's Nine Decisively TERROR TOSSERS TOPPLE
. BEAT TERROR STICKMEN Thrillint Contest To Tanks BOX SCORE Outplays Terror Aggregation TANKS IN TIGHT TILT

Aftrr leading thronghout most of the

game "\V. M's.
In II bastonll gnme on HolIa

Field the 4h of May, Tank Corps

statioll~d 1It Camp 'xroade nosed out

~1~',:'l:e:~,,~'l'. ntter sue-
rallies t Into singes of the game.

~~~~fb::~t~~\~rrt~:~e~er\.;;~:sc~:e:~~:~:~~
rlrlvcs to vreome II seven-run lead ea-

tabliahed tJlhe visitors In the first four

innings.
The gUID(l had marks of being a 0110

~itled affnfrin the Tunk's fllver until the

Coach

half uudauuted by

Mar~'I:l1ld pnsscd to the of the

crease to score early nnd an

but the lead wns overcome late in

ncr. T~e leffhundcr,

('Iltire lIi.n~ innings, lost his effectiveness

after tI", fourth and was found for thit

teen el~lj blows in the last the innings.

!!e i~C~l~~C period, andsi;~::'~\1~~~ tl:;:~:

ed six! 1,l1mb, the Grccn nnd Gold

lllQ\lnd~m/Ul WllS wild and did

::~:h~·e,~~t~_i:;~ct;~,:'-i::'~ile Inte in :::~

Platellind was touched for
Lingl s. He $truck out nine.

Th bcg/tIl seoring Cllrly in the

seem/,1 with Ow exception of the

dctermining the issue.

'

The tefllns got into nclion inlilledia

ntthefi"stfllce-otl'andtmtttedun

until rest Wll8 called. Tho

• first ten lllilllt1CS wn~ n lltt!tle of de·

frllses ns ,wither team W:lS nLle to shool

often. 'I'he G"ecll and Gold then maneu

,-ered into scoring position a nllmLer of

times with 11 well-ext'cnted Il!taek, It

r

"'s Oll OllC of these thlt BroIl
shook loose IndUllde Oil athroll

[romllClll frontofcrelsetopot"':M

lIltheleld '(hEll fOI the

tllll('thepla)cont)llued

nofultherresults I'he "ele

~

'''-'ll centete,1 lIld the defenses of either
t\lehe prO\Ed Impregnlble

rile 8('{'ond lIas hard I) four

ll11nutcsold tossed

lllg from I

(felSC The T-,lons SOOIl thclt

~

b'.'.'rings ~n.d TOII.rOk' captnin /\n:1 star
in home, ~pottc,l i ''"'' "j,Qilingb III Iii"
:t,brdenite defense in short order nnd

ronnted tWice. Eneh was 11 result of

some excellent by Tourok.

WJth the score knotted Carlson

akdlfully dre!ed III front of the Mnry

1:lnd short and scored.

s('~ond aJld third bases.

In the second, wilh one out

doubled,
tripleseored
lhirda walk,a douLle

triple sent two morcaeross. 'I'heninthe

fourth three walks and two hits added
!hrpe "'<He. 'Pilfer UlOrp e"1]1~ in tl,o

lwo in the se\'Cnth and onceach in

and ninth 'frnmes.

Engle hit and H. Smith

singled ill Lamb rolled to the

pitcher hut Laurence dro"e out n lino

triple with the bases and

three TIlliS en me in. In sixlh with

two awny Clnrk and strode home

when Weisbeck

lhe four rUn

attcmptto ernse

The fell short

held without a score GOlllsak

plrt.l·ed a field Usinger, Broil
and Lawrencc nlso well on the at·

ta~k. Vnn Buren was outstnnding on

Ihedefeuse.

two rons. 'Veisbeck and connect

cd for one-basers. Baker fOJ
l~umb walkerI. Lnwrencc's double scor

cd Weisbeek and Engle. }'Iunrl"y

knoeked dOWll Long's grounder 10 throw

him ont at first to retire the side.
Summarics:

Penn S! ate U. OF M. TENNIS TEAM VISITSW. ~1.

'Willis G,

"F:katis P.
Wilkcr C. P.

llal'ens }'. D.

Van RUl'en S.D.

)laehamer '1'.D.

Bates C,
Norris 'LA.
l''Iwrcnce ::tA.

GOlllsak

l,ong 0.11.
McLea I.H.

Lee HILL TO CARRY A WA Y
HltJll3S

Cromer

Prizes 'l"herncketcersofW.M. lostn

Staley 63 match to the University Inst
Koth on the npper "Rill" courts.

Weber A brceze hampered the judgment

.\ntoo80" of
Onrlson With the score tied at 3 Oil completion

Shnffier of the singlcs matches the College l'ark

Anderson invadcrs C:!lne

Tourek doubles to tnke the fwm

Broil for tlirir Westcrn ).1arylllnd hosts with a 3
point n(hantage.

Kurland, Ihe Uni'·ersity's smllshing

thc

A terrific
from back or

minutes.

rOreh:!lld inl'ineible. He dis·

of Broil in the No.1 singles 6·1;

:lnd tello/ned with LUf'US ill defcating
in the No.1 doubles

:Illd "'illey, making
ill inter-collegiat.e

trimmed their oppo
Smith & Reifsnjder

tcnnis

Westminster, Md. llenls in

W. M. SINGLES
Lumber, Bullding Snpplies and Coal Broil lost to Kurland 6-1; 6-0.

}J. Woolley won froll! Dyer 6-4.

M:lther lost to Seholfie1r1 6-1;
Shri,·cr wOn from Luens 6-2; 6-2.

Willard lost to l~ober!s 6-1; 6·1.

Willey won from Johnson 6·2; 6-4.

Sasb, Doors, Blinds and Gelleral Mill

Work

Roofing Materials

LACROSSE
W.:tIL C.-3 Penn Stale--5

BASEBALL
W. 11.-17 Blue Ridgc 3
W. 11.-12 Tank Corps-(H at

W. :101.-2 .Mt.St.

W.11.-15 Tnnk Corps 12

'l'ENN1S

W. ),1.-2 Gettyslmrg---4

W. lI.-3 U. of Marylund=-G

shew six plnyers in which

indudes pcrccutugcs of .300 or

Doughty with u .414 nvcrage hcads the

list.

G. AB. H. AV.
Doughty 20 12 .--11--1

Clnrk 30 .400
.37fi

Kern 12 .364
I,awrence 2fi 0 .360
Weisbeek 18 , .333

Incrosse teulllS were

clouto! t.hesenson ag:'inst Blue
when outfieldr,rs E,-ans and E, Cr:llln

lided in his fly bllli into left

field. Neither could fjnrl thc ball

twforc Smith circled the bI'ses. Jones

eh/dked up tI second a,\"inst the Tank
when his drive w~nt through left

Bryller.

"Dick" was lillie to get a g )od line on

the c.1ndidl\les for the coming fall elel·en.

Coach Harlow WtlS :lbly aSSitted by as·
sistallt eoaehes O'r_cair, ROil h tlnd Pel-

tOll. Among the prollli.sing yt' rling-s al'e:
Baker, Dougltt.y, Clary, JOI1 's, W'illey,

B"rnetle, l'Jncura, McClellan,
LHlnb, Wallace an1 Benson.

DOUBLES

)Iuch interest is prevailil g over the

coming R. O. T. C. intercovIl'allY !rack
lIleet to be held ),111)" ~3 Oil Hoff Field.

A Humber of pie-eatera htlve already be

gun tmining.

Broll and lost to Eurlnnd and

Lucng 6·0;
Shriver and Mather lost to D~·el' and

ScholTield5-7; 7-5;u-2.

Seitz ""d lost to II berts and

Jehnson 6·3.

"Dad" SMELl ER
ICE CREAM, SAND' 'lCBES,

COLD DRINKS
Opell evcry llight until 1J pO p. m

'l'hc bnscballers lost 3 12·2 decision to

their Mouutaincer rivals iun game play-

cd Oil Hoffa Field, May 8. It wns a

close for four innings

fifth and wns

four

was often

han aud Valibus the Mountts twirlers
nllowcd but six hits and did not allow a

run after the first inning.

W.lId. batted two across in the open-
ing rmmc to assume the lead. Jt wns n

well batted inning. Lawrence leading off

camcd a gift and was ndvnueod to sec-
ond when Long beat out an infield

along the field to center but
scorching double into left center scored

both base ruuucrs. That ended 'V. },f's.

L:lnahan

defense

up and the

up e\-er.l'U,iug

dri,·enatthem.

Tnihe fifth Keen wnlked tlia first !lIall

to fnce hi)!l. 'rhcn Connell reaelled a
wide b.111 nnd sent it down right field

line for tlll'ee bllse :lnd n score. Four

snccessi"e hits tlnd nl! infield out re

suited in four morc runs·t.o totalfhe for

the inllillg. 1"i"e more were scnt llcross

ill tho ~e,·cnth all sc,·en hih and Ut. St.

finished strong with two in the

when throe hits landed clenn.
Lawrenee's nnd Clark's bat·

ting featured for losers. Connell

three ont of fi'-e to Icnd tile win-

attnck.

BLUE RIDGE NINE OUTCLASSED

BY TERRORS AT NEW WINDSOR

Western bnseball nille

Blue College at New

on.Mar1, a 17·13 score.

'V. 11's. twirler, who wns mak

;"::i his ~ppe""~nee on the ,-nound
this season let Ihe l~idgrrs down with

onc hit nnd, with the exeeptioH of the

second inning whcn the losers scored

three rnns, was Ilever in trouble. Cllltk

issued four bnses on balls f[)1d strlletont

nine. He was relicl"Cd by A_ J. Smith in

thellinth.

'rhe Green alld Gold unleashed their

fourth lind followed with onc in ench of

thc sixth (lnd sel'eutll innings. The win

uers finished strong by circling the Slicks

cleven tillles ill the eighth and ninth

when eight intersperscd with three

walks, were clean. An error :lid

cd the onslaught.

Lawrence featured with a Iwrd catch

in the sixth when he h.1ckcd decJl into

center for R. Barnes' shur]' dril·e.

EVERHART
BARBER and BOBBER

At 'rllc Forks

On Your Way Back to
The Hill Stop in for

CIGARETS,
SANDWICHES,

SODA

Humbert's
At The Forks

with

w. M. was accredited with twenty-two
bingles to turn in ~ record brcaking wll

low member of the

one or ",ore 'l'welve hits

went for extra bases. The Terrors poled

a home run by three doubles and

three triples. The four

doubles and II triple.
and Jones were the victor ts slug·

three and three hits

connected th"ce

Lamb was in the box for Ihe W . .M

ing for the Arlll)' were not cITeetil·e nlld

the Green and Gold lellllcd 011 thcil' of

The T:ulks startr>(] the with a

nlll in the firs!.. Close lllld

l"ancedonaninfieldout,nndsfO!'cilon

C. 1liller's one baser. A rUIl was added

in the setond, two in the
lhe fOl)I·th, and lwo in cneh the amI

sixth stamns. Their inning w:ls the

seHnth when three wcre batted

hit

ttnd

in the se,-cHtli nnd the students added

onc nUl to thcir in the last

frame. In the ninth was sent

iHound on hits by Smith ~nd JOlieB.

Eight errors mnned the pitt)' of the

telllllS. W.:\I. was clwrged with fiyc and

tlte Tank Corps with three.

Babylon & Lippy Company
!··[,OIlSI-U:[1U SHOI~S

S'l'E'l'SON IIN1'S

International made·to·measure

Suits

D. S. GEHR
(Established ]866)

Wholesale and Retail
HARDWARE

Phone 3]8

Westminster, Md.

MEN FOR SUMMER WORK
Again Fuller Brush Co. is accepting

" lilllited number of College )!len for
worl, dUI'illg summer vaellt.ioll. Nntion·
"II.,· ad,·ertised, gllaranteed lind trade-
llIarl, line; carefuljJersonal tmilling, reo
stricted territory. Earnings last year
n'-ernged $1.35 per hour fOl' College
men. Minimum guaranteed earnings (If
$:!50.00 for nine weeks. Work gi~'en
men accepted by Apl'il 15. Write at
once for delails.

FUT,LER BRUSH CO.
303 Star Building"
Washington, D. C.

An interview will be arranged.
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(!1bUlU, (!1iuh, au~~orirty lotugn
Y. W. C. A.

Mr. Oliver Peterson, better known as

"Pctcv Pctcrson, secretary of the Y.M.

C. A. at Gettysburg College, addressed

a joint meeting of thc Y . .M. C. A. and

Y. W. C. A. on Wednesday, ]\fay 8. Mr.

Peterson's topic was "Scientific Meth-

ods as Applied to Religion." When

the seientist Steinmetz was asked

of research would show tho

greatest. development in the next fifty

yeurshereplied.

"Hcascarcb

is the force

spirituullines.IIere

had the greatest

influence over men's lives and, up to

the present, has had the least sclentiflc

development,"

we have, within ourselves, nil thema

torials and to take ad

Y:l1ltage of

WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETY

Webster Literary Society held its

regular mceting on May 13, 1929, under

Pr eaidont Warren. After an opening

prayer. by Mr. Amoss, Mr. Grove pre-

sented a few current events. Then Joe

Newcomer told the society of the Ap·

ple Blossom fete and the people at the

\Vincl.ester carnival recently. Branche

Phillips succeeded in l!olding tho ct-
tention of everyone whilc relating thc

age-old "Legend of Minnetonka". Im-

promptu tulks followed. Mr. Funk

spoke 01\ "Why I Joined tllo

l\.fr. Warner humorously told of

of womcn generals nnd :!IIr.l"lnter

gave impression of women as box·

era. Mr. Metcalf was unusually sue-

married life to tho

J. II. l'hillips,

in n. message which came from tho

told of lhe imporlance of :Moth-
~earch but we allow ourselves to bo

frightene(l by the wrong id01S prevll.-

lent about tllings pertaining to spiritual er's
life. \\"e fail to get help from In a short business meeting the so'

becausc' we lllukc it so hard. Iu eiety decided to give medals to nil ora.

we filld religious leaders who are

forbidding, impractical. We fear lone-

liness and if wc try to
dread giving

up somc things wo find

}'innlly, we lack a
Lion of God.
If we wish to borrow

methods to solve theso prohlcms, thero

arc threc tseps we take.

1. If we arc unable to ac·

a l)ersonal God, satisficd with

for a time.

2. '1.'ry to conceive of ourselves as

definite parts of the Divine Plan and do

noLhillg contrary to ita functioning.

3. Try to solve our by:

a. 'l'hinking thelll.

b. Getting advice from people who

have solved theso same prob-

lems.

c. l~eading the Bible.

When we Imve solved our problcllls we

won't fiud it hard to live in ihe right

We cau make our spiritual life as

and tbrilling as (IllY other

There will be nO thought. of

OIH only diffieulty is that

wo waste so much timo hnnting for a

magic key to conversion. We have nono

left to approach it in a methodical, com-

nlon·sense way.

PHILO

On May 6 Philo had a most cnjoyablc

program presenetd by the Sophomores.

Ruth Davis and "Kay" Cockburn

opened thc IHogl'am with a to ban-

jo accompaniment, "Button Your

Overcoat". "Nigger Hcaven",

Van Vel.ehen, was reviewed by

Mae Gallion. "Vic" Smith followed

with a reviow of "Mamba's Duughters",

by DuBois Selections frOlll

Dorothy "Enough l~ope" were

r~:ld by Dot Wh~eler, following which
Collison elltori!lilled thc group

a piano selection from Beethoven.

'rhe ]Jrogram was concluded with a

popular selection.
Tho Juniors entertained tho follow·

ing week, May 13, with a charming lit-

tle play, "Solemn G. R.

T_eighton. 'The scene was in the

silting room of ~rs. Brewster at Bea-

con, Mass., April 10, 1865. 'rhe char·

acters were :18 follows:

~rs. Bixby. . . .MiBS Leonard

Mrs. Isaaes... . Miss Clongh

1I[rs. Griswald Miss Williams

JIliss Carroll.. ..Miss Scrivener

.Mrs. Brewster !\fiss Rouhon

:Miss Abbot Miss Gleiehman

Earmon .. . ... :Miss Bell

'1'he !'ntire play was cleverly pre-

sented.

CERCLE FRANCAIS

tors who l'al"lieipate in tho aTlnual

contest. 'Vebster is glnd to annOllllce

tllat ~[r, Holton has been accopt.ed as

a mt"HlI)er of the society.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

lahoratory At the meeting of the HonlC r';conomi('s

ClulJ held on TlIesdny. "lIlay 7, the follow.

ing oflkers were clecled for next ye:n'

President Ruth Sartorius

Vico j'residcnt Bessie Cain

$eeretnr:l
TreaSUI'er

Celeste Benson

Doroth.r Wheeler

Chainn:lll of Senior Program Committee
Eleanor Gunby

Chail"Jnan of Junior Program Committee
Viva Reed

Chairman of Sophomore Program Com
Mary Hering

POETS' CLUB

'l'he members were entertained in the

wrea Room" Thnrsday, April 25 as the

guest.s of D,·. and Mrs. Herbert

Carl

Gro\'e, the

the llearty

president, urged

of all tllc mem"

bers dllriug tho coming year.

Browning, Emerson, und Whitman

will be considered as the "Poots of

May" in the meeting of Thursday, May

23.

BROWNING LITERARY SOCIETY

Duo to the bad weather the members

of tile Browuing Literary Society were

forced to postpone the picnie they had

to hold at Tramp lIoHow on

nfternoon. The regular meet-

iug ,,"[(S llcld on Monday night with ;l

program presented the J·uniors. An

interesting

name" was

without l!.

in which the "hero

WitS a very lie; t.ho shero :1 very

fine Shu, and the vmian a, vcr.Y bad

Vi!."
Oth('r iten1S on the program were a

A la reunion Dn Cercle .Prnncais, Mer-

,cedi 1er M'Ji,:Mille Thompson a etc clue

Presid("llt.c, !\rUe Merrill, Secret.aire,

MIle Read, pour l'anuco by
1!l~9-30. n a etc que les como· On May G, lin Orient.~l pro-

dies donnees an)1uellement seronL repre· gram in charge of l\liss Margaret Ham-

seutel's Ie .samedi 18 Mni a Smith Hall. ilton was pl·esented.

Lcs denx eOllledies seroni: Rosalil et

J;Ete de la Saint Martin. J_es membres

du Cerrle .h'ranenis invite-nt cordialle

lllent tous ceux qui s'interesscntala

langue

soiree.

frallcaise a assister II eetto

PHI ALPHA MU

Phi Alpha Mu rul.ertailled u nilluber

of guests at an Oriental rarty on 'l'hura·

d:IY afteruoon, May 9.

CARROLL IN DOGWOOD TIME

Imaynel'ersealetheAlpine Heights,

Nor list to the yodeling for below,

I may never read by the Northern Lights

In the white land of perpetual snow,

I may never measure the pyramids,

Nor flirt "itl! the Sphinx beside the

my ancestors played asNor play

kids,
On the sod of the dear auld Emerald

Islc.
I mny never kiss the Blarney stone

Nor a sweet colleen 011 market day-

Nor show the SinnFuints around Athlone

How to kick the euemy up Ulster way.

1 may never breathe the air of Ktlamey

or Kildare
Nor to the top of the Giant Causeway

climb,
But I'll still aay : "Begorra I've seen

Illy share--
llere in Carroll in the Dogwood time.

1 may not go aeroplaning over Polar

snow,
I may never see the sun at mid·night

shine,
Imay lle\'er I.ame tIle wild mar. of Bor·

nco,
Nor teil the time by the wal.eh on the

Rhine,

1 nllly never UMnure a corltl slrand
with the dames of gay

Nor stl'oll, 'mong the heather of auld

Scotland,

With Bobby Burns so brilliantly.

1 may nCI'rr spend a day where Ann had The
her W:ly .

And married Shakespeare of the pretty

rhymo,
But I'll still say: "By jing!" I'vo h.'J.d

myfliug,
1 '\"e seen Carroll ill the Dogwood

time.

1 may nnt play 'round,

thatshincso vcry late,

Nor swim t1,o Catalina safe and sound,

Nor e,'en unlatrh tho Golden Gate.

I may not sail a Pacific ship,
Nor cllli "Alolla" to HawaiiaH maids,

"1. Illay nel'er +ak~ that Cuban trip,

Nor send til.\" post eards from thc

EI'ergl11-des,
Nor weep by fhe 1.0mb or Buffalo Bill

:Kor leap across the Canyon grand and

sublime,
Dut YOll "") """""1I";ldl I die, "Il~ was a

tU"ky guy-
He saw ('arroll in the Dogwood time.

-KATHERINE DOYLE, '29.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Mother's Day was

served by the school

part of the. Ben'ice entitled "Our Moth-

ers". A v~olin solo was given by Miss

Gleiclnnan.1 "l\(othcr's Praye.rs Havor~~:~:~~S~I~:'wa~ n SOI:I:::~~~~ot~:;:~

~\~~:(~:\";Jd ~:rt\::I;~ne;:le siudy '~;I~~
Early Mm stry of Jereminh". Suu-

flar schoo takes this to

urge you 0 take an part its

work on ()ollege Hill this coming yeur.

:~::~,~:~P~~'~:~~;,;,~~;~~"~"'~,
number 0 guests nt a
and pieni near Silver Run on

afternoon May 18.
The SCI 'or members of Delta

Kappa w to entertained by tile

members ftheclubon'l'hursdayel"en·

May 16.
Dc ts held their usual weekly tea

intheelu rooUlon'J'hursdayafternooIl,

:May 9.

was read

King's Pharmacy
'I'll ~ Rl'JX.A1A.J S'l'ORI~

55 E. M in St., Westminster, Md.

Have Y ur Shoes Repaired at the

College Shop

CI as. Kroop
25 E. Main St.

W. E. VAUFIELD, Collego Rep.

Sharr r, Gorsuch & Starr
'I'lie Nel ,.-;t alld Best Clothing flJl(I

Ftlrnisllings

a od.~ fot" young men

10 pel' ( tit. off 1.0 college students

.Rcv. Thomas O.

lin Denton, Md.,

ufter an illness of tjree weeks. Dr.

~:~~I~~:r:'U:f O~ll~eo~~~;l~~t ~:il~;~~e~:~\:~

the :Methodist Protest art; church, having

~~ra~~~l1gtO]l seve j ~n co~:tl:!:lO:e~

Maryland. He was atc1uber of the

B""'dOfT,"","""f"'~'m
College nud a graduatc,: the class

oftheinslitution.

Thc Reverend and Mrs b'rnnklin Bry

::~ ~~lcl1~~f::~~~n~~llta\:~re1 h~rnd~l~~\~tUel~:

Eatherine '~8, to Mr. G~''J 8to",,""
'~13, of 'west minster, Marflnnd. .

Dr. Brooks P. Stephens, sou of Dr. H. e)

~;m~~:f~~e~~is O!'c~:~\.~ip ~~ul~:I:~~l~nt\~~

Brothers Roel\esler, )[inne-

where he II"ns assi~t~lt surgeon

iu Dcparlment of ort.bo~edic Sur
and lms located f

where

prdics" be his specialty.

tack of illness.

Conaway Motor Co.
Duily Coaches to and frolll GeUysburg,

Emmitsburg, TalleytoWJ1, Westmi~ster

and Baltimore.

Schodules postcd ill Collego R~nQ, Pu~t

Offiee aud Dean's Office.

Phone 267 or 173

\

\
\SCHOLARSHll'S

A limited number of scholarships h
the Carnegie Endowm '

for Peace, for Ameri,

men lind women for study in the In

tute of Art and Archaeology of the U
veraity of Paris during the 1929 S'

mer Session. Elich se1lOlarship will ea
a stipend of which will cover tr

eling,living tuition expenses for

seven weeks of the Summer Session.

'l'he eoursca at the Institute arc

prinwrily to meet the needs

following persons:
a) University and college students v

\\"ho cspcct to specialize in art \\

a view to becoming tcachers of :

curators ofrnulWuIlls, nrehitecte,

workers and writers;

b) Teachers of art nnd eurntors
museums who would like the opp

tunity of tnking advanced instru
acquiring new points of vicw

studying diree!.ly the art treas-

ures of Paris und France;

Students or teachers of Fr

Candidntes for the

Westminster News Company
A. H. OB.NlJORPl", Owner

WE HANDLE THE
BALTIMORE SUN

Somebody, Somewhere, Wants You

PllOtograph

The Wilson Studio

See us at our
New Location

T. W. Mather & Sons City Barber ShOT
W,,'mi"s''''S Leading8'0," ENGLEMAN& SHIPl.EY j

'. ProPrietors'

TAYLOR BUILDING- -1
Over at! Yeilt·s of Sqllare Dealing 58 East Main Street

Two doors below Firemen's Bldg

Westminster Savings Bank
Capital

Surplua "Earned"

}'. 'J'HOS. BABYLON, Presidont.

M.ILTON P. MYERS, Vice l'res.

JACOB 11. HANDLEY, 'Treasurer.

Security 3aving~

SILVERWARE

A. H. Felling Company
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

314 Charles SI.., North

Baltimore, Maryland

CLASS PINS

$50,000.00

350,000.00

3 CHAIRS
3 :BARBERS

Distinctive Printing
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Sorviee ANNOUNCEMENTS

WATCHES

NAME CARDS

PROGRAMS

MENUS
NOTES

By

"WESTERN MARYLAND"

PRINTERS

Times Printing Co.
Westminster, Md.

Students, Friends and A lumni of Western '%cary/and College
are invited Lo attend the

JUNE
Monday, June 3rd

BALL
JACK LEDENER AND HIS WBAI

ORCHESTRA 1

Fresh Fruit Strawberry Sundae
Topped With Whipped Cream -- 15 Cents

GRIFFIN'S GOODIE SHOPPE

u,"y ~
SODA TOBACCO


